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TO THE PUBLIC.

In the Selection from the writings of the noble arffly

of English martyrs and confessors which these vo-

lumes contain, the Conductors have peculiar satisfac-

tion in bringing to notice the remains of Joh:s

Bradford, now first collected together.

It has been justly observed by a celebrated annal-

ist, that " he was one of the four prime pillars of the

reformed Church of England ;" who also adds, that

he was " a man of great learning, elocution, sweet-

ness of temper, and profoundness of devotion to-

wards God. Of whose worth, the Papists them-

selves were so sensible, that they took more pains tp

bring him off from the profession of religion, than

any other. Bat he, knowing the truth and good-

ness X)f his cause, remained steadfast and unmove-

ahle."—(Slrype, Ecc. Mem. iii. 230.)

Bishop Ridley, speaking of this eminently holy

minister, says, "He is a man by whom, as I am as-
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SLircilly infonnctl. Cod hath and dotli work wonders,

in setting forth his word." And still more strongly

on anothef'-occasion, tlrat venerable prelate said of

Bradford; " In my conscience I judge him more

worthy to be a bishop, than many of us, that are

bishops already, are of being parish priests."

It is sincerely hoped that the republication of the

works of so great and good a man may prove a bene-

fit to many.

Lawrence Saunders was a leading Reformer, mi-

nister and sufferer for the truth's sake. The little

that he has left behind iiim is contained in the

present volume.

Although this selection is entitled " The Fathers

of the English Church," it has been judged right,

by way of Appendix to the lives and writings of

the Reformers in the reigns of Edward VI. and Mary,

to insert those of one female, whose illustrious and

interesting character, notwithstanding her extreme

youth, may justly be considered as that of " a

Mother in Israel." This volume therefore concludes

with " The precious Remains of the Lady Jane

Grlv." -v •

The next volume will proceed to the reign of

Elizabeth, and the works of one of its brightest

ornaments^ Bishop Jewel.



TO THE PUBLIC. VU

From the six volumes of this publication which

are now before the Public, a satisfactory estimate of

its plan and execution may be formed. It will be

manifest to every reader, that as the work consists

principally of entire and unbroken tracts, no partial

selection to serve any particular purpose is likely to

exist ; the mere so, because every tract of the most

eminent of the Fathers of the English church that

can interest a modern reader, has hitherto been

given.

In fact, a full, impartial, and clear statement of

the history, controversies, doctrines, biography, lan-

guage, manners, religion, and general habits of our

forefathers during the memorable era of the Reform-

ation, may be attained by the study of this work.

As such the Conductors submit it to the friends of the

great cause of truth, ever looking to God the Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ for that blessing, without

which all our doings are nothing worth.
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THE HISTORY

OP THE WORTHY MAKTYR AND SERVANT OP GOB,

MASTER JOHN BRADFORD;
WITH

ins LIFE, ACTS, AND SUNDRY CONFLICTS WITH HIS AD-

VERSARIES, AND MARTYRDOM, AT LENGTH MOST

CONSTANTLY SUFFERED FOR THE TESTIMONY

OF CHRIST AND HIS TRUTH.

As touching the first country and education of John.

Bradford, he was born at Manchester, in Lanca-
shire. His parents did bring him up in learning

from his infancy, until he attained such knowledge
in the Latin tongue, and skill in writing, that he
was able to gain his own living in some honest con-
dition ; then he became servant to Sir John Har-
rington, Knt. who in the great affairs of King Henry
the Eighth and King Edward the Sixth, which he
had in hand, when he was treasurer of the Kind's
camps and buildings, at divers times in Biillonois,

had such experience of Bradford's activity in writ-

ing, his expertness in the art of auditors, as also of
his faithful trustiness, that not only in those affairs,

but in many other of his private business, he trusted

Bradford in such sort, that above all other he used
his faithful service.

Thus continued Bradford certain years, in a right

honest and good trade of life, after the course of
this world, like to come forward (as they say), if

his mind could so have liked, or had been given to

the world as many other be ; but the Lord, which
had elected him unto a better function, and pre-

ordained him to preach the Gospel of Christ, in that

hour of grace which in his secret counsel he had ap-

B 2
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j)c)iii(c(l, r;il!c(l this his chosoii cliild to the luidcr-

staiuliiig- ami partaking Of" tlie saitie Gospel of lite :

in whicii call he 'was so truly taught, that forthwith

his effectual call was perceived by tlie fruits. For

then Bradford did forsake his worldly afiairs and for-

wardness in worldly wealth : and after the just ac-

count g-iven to his master of all his doings, he de-

parted "from him, and with nidrvellods favour, io

further the kingdom of God by the ministry of his

holy word, ho "gave himself wholly to the' study of

the holy Scriptures : the which his purpose to ac-

complish the better, he dcpuiJ;ed from the Temple

at London, where the tem[)oral law is studied, and

went to the university of Cambridge, to learn b^

God's Iclw how to further thd building of ^iiieLovds

temple. In Calnbridge, his diligence in 'study, lil.s

profiting, in kiknvlcdg-e and gbdly conversation, so

pleased all men, that within One vvhole year after tKq):

lie had been there, the university did give, him the

degree of a Master of Art.

immediately after, the Master and I^ellawS' ^F
Pembroke Hall did give him a fellowship in their

college with them: yea, that inan of God, Martin

Bucer, so liked hihi,' that he-had him not only most

dear unto him,, but also oftentimes exhorted nim t(?

bestow his talent in preaching. Unto which Bradr

ford ans^vered always, that iVe was unable to serve |«

that onice, t>]rough want of learning. To' the

which Bucer \vas wont to reply, saying, " If thou

have not .fine manchet bread, yct^ive the poor people

barley breaif," or' whatsoever else the Lord hath com-

mitted uiuo tii('(\" And while Bradford was thus

persuaded to enter into the ministry, Dr. Ridley,

that worthv Bishop of London, and glorious martyr

of Christ, according to the order that then was iu

the clmr(!h of England, called him to take the de-

gree of a deacon ; which order, because it was not
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without some such abuse, as to the which Bradford

would not consent ; the Bishop yet perceiving that

Bradford was willing to enter into the ministry, was
content to order him deacon, without any abuse, even
as he desired. This being done, he obtained for

him a license to preach, and did give iiim a prebend
in his cathedral church of St. Paul's.

In this preaching office, bv the space of three

years, how faithfully Bradford walked, how diligently

he laboured, many parts of England can testify.

Sharply he opened and reproved sin, sweetly lie

preached Christ crucified, pithily he impugned here-

sies and errors, earnestly he persuaded to godly life.

After the death of blessed young King Edward the
Sixth, when Oueen M.uy had gotten the crown,
still continued Bradford diligent in preaching, until

he was unjustly deprived, both of his office and li-

berty, by the Queen and her council. To the doing
whereof, because they had no just cause, they took
occasion to do this injury, for such an act as, amongst
Turks and infidels, would have been with thankful-

ness rewarded, and with great favour accepted, us

indeed it did no less deserve.

The fact was this: the !3th of August, in the
first year of the reign of Queen Mary, M. Bourn,
-then Bishop of Bath, made a seditious sermon at

Paul's cross, in London, to set Popery abroad, in

such sort that it moved the people to no small in-

dignation, being almost ready to pull him out of the
pulpit. Neither the reverence of tlie place, nor the
presence of B. Bonner, who was his master, nor yet
the commandment of the mayor of London, whom
the people ought to have obeyed, stayed iheirrage;

hut the more they spake, the'more the j)eoj)le were
incensed. At length Bourn, seeing the people in

such a mood, and himself in such jieril (whereof he
was suffieienlly warnc^d by the hurling o{ a drawn
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dagger at him as he stood in the pulpit), and that

he was put from ending his sermon, fearing lest

(against his will) he should there end his wretched
life, desired Bradford, who stood in the pulpit be-

hind him, to come forth, and to stand in his place

and speak unto the people. Good Bradford, at

his request, was content, and there spake unto the

people of godly and quiet obedience, whom, as soon

as the people saw to begin to speak unto them, so glad

they were to hear him, that they cried with a great

shout, " Bradford, Bradford, God save thy life, Brad-

ford !" welldeclaring, not only what affection they bare

unto him, but also what regard iheygave unto his words.

For after that he had entered a little to preach unto

them, and to exhort them to quiet and patience,

eftsoons all the raging ceased, and they in the end

quietly departed each man to his house. Yet in the

mean season (for it was a long time before that so

great a multitude could all depart) Bourn thought

(and truly) himself not yet full sure of his life, till

he were safely housed, notwithstanding that the

Mayor and Sheriffs of London were there to help

him. Wherefore he desired Bradford not to depart

from him till he were in safety ; which Bradford, ac-

cording to his promise, performed. For while the

Mayor and Sheriffs did lead Bourn tq the school-

master's house, v/hich is next to the pulpit, Brad-

ford w^ent at his back, shadowing him from the

people with his gown, and so to set him safe.

Let the reader nqw consider the peril of Bourn,

the charity of Bradford, and the headiness of the

multitude, and also the grudging minds of certain,

which yet still there remained behind, grieved not a

httle in their minds, to see that so good a man should

save the life of such a Popish priest, so im[)udently

and openly railing against King Edward. Among
\vhom one gentleman said these wprds :

*' Ab; Bra^l-r
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ford, Bradford ! thou savest him that will help to

burn thee. I gave thee his life ; if it were not for

thee, I would (I assure thee) run him through with

my sword." Thus Bourn for that time, through Brad-
ford's means, esaiped bodily death ; but God hath

hisjudgment to be shewed in the time appointed.

The same Sunday in the afternoon Bradford

preached at the Bow church, in Cheapside, and re-

proved the people sharply for their seditious misde-

meanour. After this he did abide still in Loudon,
with an innocent conscience, to try what should be-

come of his just doing.

Within three days after, he was sent for to the

Tower of London, where the Queen then was, to

appear there before the council. There was he
charged with this act of saving of Bourn, which act

they there called seditious, and also objected against

him for preaching, and so by them he was com-
mitted, first to the Tower, then unto other prisons,

out of which neither his innocency, godliness, nor
charitable dealing could purchase to him liberty of
body, till by death (which he suflered for Christ's

cause) he obtained the heavenly liberty, of which
neither Poj)e nor Papist shall ever deprive him.
From the lower he cau)e to the King's Bench, in

Soutlnvark ; and after his condenuiation, he was sent

to the Comj)ter in the Poultry, in London ; in which
two |)laces, for the time he did rcniain |irison( r, he
preached twice a day continually, unless sitkness

hindered him : where also the sacrament was often

miui,->tered, and through his nu'ans (the keepers so

well did bear with him) such resort of good folks was
daily to his lecture, and to the niiuislralion of the sa-

crament, that commonly his clKunber was well ni'>-!j

tilled therewith. Pleaching, reiiding, and pra)inirj

was all his whole life. He did not eat above om;
Ritial a day, which was but veiy little when he toi k

li 4
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it ; and his continual study wis uj)on his knees. In

the midst of dinner, he used oftentimes to mus(i

u'ilh himself, liaving; his hat over his eyes, from

whence came commonly plenty of tears, dropping on
his trencher. Very gentle he was to man and child,

and in so good credit with his keeper, that at his de-

sire in an evening (being prisoner in the King's

Bench in Southwark) he had license, upon his pro-

mise to return again that night, to go into London
without any keeper, to visit one that was sick, lying

by the Steelyard. Neither did he fd\\ his promise,

but returned unto his prison again, rather prevent-

ing his hour, than breaking his fidelity, so con-

stant was he in word and deed.

Of personj^ge he was somewhat tall and slender^

spare of body, of a faint sanguine colour, with art

auburn beard. He slept not commonly above four

hours in the night ; and in his bed, till sleep camC,

his book went not out of his hand. His chief l*e-

creation was, in no gaming or other pastime, but

only in honest company, and comely talk, wherein

he would spend a little time after dihher at the

board, and so to prayer and his book again. He
counted that hour not well spent, wherein he did not

some good, either with his pen, study, or in ex-

liorting of others, Sec. Fie was no niggai'd of his

purse, but would liberally participate that he had to

liis fellow-prisoners : and commonly once a week he
visited the thieves, pick-purses, and such others that

were with him in prison, where he lay, on the other

side, unto whom he would give godly exhortation,

to learn the aiuendment of their lives by their trou-

bles; and after that so done, distributed among them
some portion of money to their comfort.

By the way, I thought not to conceal, while he

was in the King's Bench, and Master Saunders in

the Marshalsca, both prisoners, on the back side of
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those two prisons, they met many times, and con«

ferred together when they would ; so mercifully did

the Lord work for them, even in the midst of theif

troubles : and the said Bradford was so trusted with

his keeper, and had such liberty in the backside,

that there was no day but that he might have easily

escaped away if he would, but that the Lord had

another work to do for him. In the summer-time,

while he was in the said King's Bench, he had liberty

of his keeper to ride into Oxfordshire, to a mer-

chant's house of his acquaintance, and horse and all

things prepared for him for that journey, and the

party in a readiness that should ride with him ; hot

God prevented him by sickness that he went not

at all.

One of his old friends and acquaintance came unto

him whilst he was prisoner, and asked him, if he

sued to get him out, what then he would do, or

vhither he would go ? Unto whom he made answer,

as not caring whether he went out or no ; but if he

did, he said he would marry, and abide still in

England secretly, teaching the people as the times

would suffer him, and occupy himself that way. He
was had in so great reverence and admiration with

all good men, that a multitude, which never knew
him but by fame, greatly lamented his death : yea,

and a number of the Papists themselves wished

heartily his life. There were few days in which he
was thought not to spend some tears before he went
to bed ; neither was there ever any prisoner with him,

but by his company he greatly profited, as all they

will yet witness, and have confessed of him, no less

to the glory of God, whose society he frequented,

as among many, one special thing I thought to note,

which is this.

Bi.shop F.irrar, being in the King's Bench, prisoner,

was pressed willial of the Papists, in the end of
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Lent, to receive the sacrament at Easter in one hindy

who after much persuading yielded to them, and
promised so to do. Then (so it happened by God's
providence) the Easter eve, the day before he should

have done it, was Bradford brought to the King's

Bench, prisoner, where the Lord, making him his

instrument, Bradford only was the mean that the

said Bishop Farrar revoked his promise and word,

and would never after yield to be spotted with that

papistical pitch : so effectually the Lord wrought by

this worthy servant of his ; such an instrument was

he in God's church, that few or none there were

that knew him, but esteemed him as a precious jewel

and God's true messenger.

The night before he was had to Newgate, which

was the Saturday night, he was sore troubled divers

times in his sleep by dreams, how the chain for his

burning was brought to the Compter gate, and how
the next day, being Sunday, he should be had to New-
gate, and on the Monday after burned in Smithfield,

as indeed it came to pass accordingly, which hereafter

shall be shewed. Now he being vexed so oftentimes

in this sort with these dreams, about three of the

clock in the morning he waked him that lay with

him, and told him his unquiet sleep, and what he

was troubled withal. Then after a little talk. Master

Bradford rose out of the bed, and gave himself to his.

old exercise of reading and praying, as always he had,

used before ; and at dinner, according to his accus-

tomed manner, he did cat his meat, and was very

merry, nobody being with him from morning till

night, but he that lay witli him, with whom he had

many times on that day communication of death,

of the kingdom of heaven, and of the ripeness of

sin in that time.

In the afternoon, they two walking together in the

keeper's chamber, suddenly the keeper's wife came
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up, as one half amazed, and seeming much troubled,

being almost windless, said :
" Oh, Master Bradford,

I come to bring you heavy news."—*' What is that ?'*

said he. " Marry," quoth she, " to-morrow you
must be burned, and your chain is now a-buying, and
soon you must go to Newgate." With that Master
Bradford put off his cap, and lifting up his eyes to

heaven, said: ^' I thank God for it ; I have looked

for the same a long time, and therefore it cometh
not now to me suddenly, but as a thing waited for

every day and hour ; the Lord make worthy me
thereof:" and so thanking her for her gentleness,

departed up into his chamber, and called his friend

with him, who when he came thither, he went se-

cretly himself alone a long time, and prayed. Which
done, he came again to him that was in his chamber,

and took him divers writings and papers, and shewed
him his mind in those things, what he would have
done; and after they had spent the afternoon till

night, in many and sundry such things, at last came
to him half a dozen of his friends more, with whom
all the evening he spent the time in prayer and tDther

good exercises, so wonderfully, that it was marvel-
lous to hear and see his doings.

A little before he went out of the Compter, he made
a notable prayer of his farewell, with such plenty oC
tears, and abundant spirit ofprayer, that it ravished the

minds of the hearers. Also when be shifted himself

with a clean shirt, that was made for his burning

(by one Master Walter Marlar's wife, who was a
good nurse unto him, and his very good friend), he
made such a prayer of the wedding garment, that

some of those that were present were in such great

admiration, that their eyes were as thoroughly occu-

pied in looking on him, as their ears gave place to

hear hisjirayer. At his departing out of the cham-
ber, he made likewise a prayer, and gave monev to
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enrry servant atitl officer of the bouse, with cxliorta-

tioti to ihfm to fiv.rnnd serve God, coiititinally l.i-

l)ounnp to c>clu-\v all iiintiner of evil. That done, lie

turned him to the \r.ill, and prayed him vehcineutly,

tliat his \vor(U miglit not be spoken in vain, l)iit that

the Lord would work the same in tlicni efFeclually,

for his Christ's Kikc. Then being beneath in the

court, all the pnsoners cried out to liim, and bid him

fiirewell, as llie rest of the house had done before

with weeping tears.

Tiiotime they carried him to Newgate was about

eleven or twelve o\ lock in the night, when it was

thought none would be stirring abroad : and yet,

contrary to tlieir expectation in that behalf, was there

in Cheapside and other places (between the Comp-
ter and Newgate), a great multitude of people that

came to sec him, which most gently bade liim 'f^n-n-

wcll, prayirig: for him with most lamentable and'piti-

ful tears ; and he again as gently bade them farewell,

j'raying most hcarlily for them and their welfiire.

Now wliether it were a commandment from the

Queen and her Council, or from Bonner and his ad-

herents, or whether it were merrily devised of the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs of London, or

no, I cannot tell ; but a great noise there was over

night about the city by divers, that Bradford should

b^' burnt the next day in Smithficld, by four of the

clock in the morning, beft^rc it should be greatly

known to any. In which rumour many heads had
diver? minds ; some thinking the fear of the people
fo be the cause therenf : other thought nay, that it

was rather because the Papists judged his death
would convert many to the truth, and give a great
overthrow to their kingdom. So some thought one
tiling, and some another, that no just conjecture
of the cause could be known that ever I heard
yet.- But this was certain, the people prevented the
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device suspected : for the ne^ct day, at the said hour

of four o'clock ia the morning, there was- in Smith-

field such a multitude of men and women, that many
being in admiration thereof, thought it was not pos-

Bible that they could have warning of his death, being

so great a number in io short a time, unless it were
by tlie singular providence of Almighty God.
With Bradford, was carried to the stake, a young

man, named John Leafj an apprentice. When they

came-to Smithfield, Master Bradford lying prostrate

on the one side of the stake, and the young man,
John Leaf, on the other side, they lay flat on their

laoes, jjraying to themselves the space of a minute of

a|l hour. Then one of the Sheriffs said to Master
Bradford, *' Arise, and make an end, for the press

of the people is great.'*

At that word they both stood up upon their feet,

and then Master Bradford took a faggot in his hand
and kissed it, and so likewise the stake. And when
lie had so done, he desired of the Sheriffs, that his

servant might have his raim.ent ;
'• For (said he) I

have nothing else to give him, and besides that, he is

a poor man." And the SheriiF said he should have

it. And so forthwith Master Bradford did put off his

raiment and went to the stake, and holding up his

hancU, and casting his countenance to heaven, he
said thus :

" O England, England, repent thee of
thy sins, repent thee of thy sins. Beware of idola-

try, beware of false ajitichrists ; take heed they do
not deceive you." And as he was speaking these

words, the Sherifl'bade tie his hands if he would n(jt

be quiet. " O Master Sherifl,' (said Master Brad-

ford), I am quiet: God forgive you this, Master
.Sheriff'." And one of the oiliceis which made the

fire, hearing Master Bradford .so speaking to the

Sheriff*, said, " If )ou have no better learning than

rhat, vou are but a Ibol, and were best hold vour
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peace." To the which words. Master Bradibnl

gave no answer ; but asked all the world forgiveness,

and forgave all the world, and prayed the people to

pray for him, and turned his hea(l unto the young
man that suffered with him, and said, " Be of good
comfort, brother, for we shall have a merry supper

with the Lord this night ;" and embracing the

reeds, he said thus :
" Strait is the way, and narrow

is the gate that leadeth to eternal salvation, and few

there be that find it."

And thus they both ended their mortal lives, most
like two lambs, without any alteration of their coun-

tenance, being void of all fear, hoping to obtain the

price of the game that they had long run at, to the

which I beseech the Almighty God happily to con-

duct us, through the merits ofJesus Christ our Lord
and Saviour. Amen.
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A comfortalle Letter of Master Bradford to his,

Mo'her, a godly Matron, dwelling in Manchester,

and to /i/y Brethren and Sisters, and others of his

Friends there.

Our dear and sweet Saviour Jesus Christ, whose

prisoner at this present (praised be his name there-

for!) I am, preserve and keep you my good mother,

with my brothers and sisters, my father John Traves,

Thomas Sorrocold, Lawrence and James Bradshaw,

with their wives and tamihes, &c. now and for ever.

Amen.
I am at this present in prison, sure enough for start -

ing, to confirm that I have preached unto you : asl am
ready (I thank God) with my life and blood to seal

the same, if God vouchsafe me worthy of that

honour. For, good mother and brethren, it is a most

special benetit of God, to suffer for his name sake

and Gospel, as now I do ; I heartily thank him for

it, and I am sure that with him I shall be partaker of

his glory, as Paul saith, if we suffer with him, we shall

reign u'ith him. Therefore be not faint-hearted,

but rather rejoice at the least for my sake, which

now am in the right and high way to heaven, for

by many afflictions we must enter the kingdom of

heaven. Now will God make known his children.

When the wind doth not blow, then cannot a man
know the wheat from the chaff: but when the blast

Cometh, then flieth away the chaff, but the wheat re-

maineth, and is sofar from being hurt, th.'tby thewind

it is more cleansed from the chaff, and known to be

wheat. Gold, when it is cast intothe fire, is themore

j<recipu3 ; so an^ Gf)d's children by the cross of afflic-

tion. Always God beginneth his judgment at his

house ; Clirist and the Apostles were in most misery

in the land of Jewry, but yet the whole land smarted

VOL. Vi. c
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for it after : so now God's children are first chastised

in this world, that they should not he damned with

the world, for surely great j)lagues of GikI hang over

this realm.

Ye all know, that there was never more know-
ledge of God, and less godly living and true serv-

ing of God. It was counted a foolish thing to serve

God truly, and earnest j)ra) er was not passed upon ;

preaching was hut a pastime, the communion was

counted too common ; lasting to subdue the flesh

was far out of use, alms was almost nothing; malicC;,

covetousness, and uncleanness, were common every

where, with swearing, drunkenness, and idleness.

God therefore now is come, as you have heard me
preach ; and because ha will not damn us with the

world, he beginneth to punish us, as me for carnal

living. For as for my preaching, I am most certain

it is and was God's truth, and I trust to give my life

for it by God's grace ; but because I love not the

Gospel truly, but outwardly, therefore doth he thus

punish me ; nay, rather in punishing blesseth me.

ilVnd indeed I thank him more of this prison than of

any parlour, yea, than of any pleasure that ever I

had ; for in it I tind God my most sweet good God
always. The flesh is punished, first to admonish

us now heartily to live as we profess ; secondly, to

certify the wicked of their just damnation^ if they

rq)ent not.

Perchance you are weakened in that which I have

preached, because God doth not defend it as you

think, but suffereth the popish doctrine to come
again and prevail ; but you must know, good mothef,

that God by this doth prove and try his children

and people, whether they will unfeignedly and simply

hang on him and his word. So did he with the

Israelites, bringing them into a desert after their

coming out of Egypt ; where (I mean the wilder-
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«ess) was want of all things in comparison of that

which they hhd in Egypt. Christ, when he came
into this world, brought no worldly wealth nor quiet-

ness with him, but rather war. The world (saith

he) shall rejoice, but ye shall mourn and weep, but

your wee[)ing shall he turned into joy ; and therefore

happy are they that mourn and weep, for they shall

be comforted. They are marked then with God's

mark in their foreheads, and not with the beast's

mark, I mean the Pope's shaven crown, who now
with his shavelings rejoice ; but woe unto them,

for they shall be cast down, they shall weep and
mourn. The rich glutton had here his joy and
Lazarus sorrow, but afterwards the time was chang-

ed. The end of carnal joy is sorrow. Now let the

whoremonger joy with the drunkard, swearer, covet-

ous, malicious, and blind buzzard Sir John ; for the

masswill not bite them, neithermake them to blush, as

preaching wouM. Now may they do what they wilj,

come devils to the church, and go devils home, for

no man must find fault, and they are glad of this

;

now they have their heart's desire, as the Sodomites

had when Lot was gone; but what followed ? For-
sooth when they cried, Peace, all shall be well, then,

came God's vengeance, fire and brimstone from hea-

ven, ihid burnt up every mother's child ; even so,

dear mother, will it do to our Papists.

Wherefore fear God, stick to liis word, though all

the world swerve from it. Die you must onee, and
when or how, can you not tell. Die therelore with

Christ, suffer for serving him truly and after his

word ; for sure may we be, that of all deaths, it is

most to be desired to die for Christ's sake. This is

the most safe ki!)d of dying ; we cannot doubt but
what we shall go to heaven if we die for his name
sake. And that you shall die for his name sake,

Gud's word will warrant you, if you stick to that

c
''1
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which God by me hath taught you. You shall see

.that I speak as I think ; for by God's grace I will

drink before \ou of this rup, if I be put to it.

I doubt not but God will give me his grace, and
strengthen me thereto : pray that he would, and that

I refuse it not. I am at a point, even when my Lord
God will, to come to him : death nor life, prison nor

pleasure, I trust in God, shall be able to separate me
I'rom my Lord God and his Gospel. In peace, when
no persecution was, then were you content and glad

to hear me, then did you believe me ; and will ye not

do so now, seeing I speak that which J trust by God's

grace, if need be, to verify with my life ? Good mo-
ther, I write before God to you, as I have preached

before him.

It is God's truth I have taught, it is that same in-

fallible word whereof he said, " Heaven and earth

shall pass, but my word shall not pass." The
mass and such baggage as the false worshippers

of God and enemies of Christ's cross (the Papists

J say) have brought in again, to poison the church

of God withal, displeaseth God highly, anc} is

abominable in his sight. Happy may he be which of

conscience suflereth loss of life or goods in disallow-

ing it. Come not at it. If God be God, follow him ;

if the mass be God, let them that will, see it, hear or

be jjresent at it, and go to the devil witli it : what is

there as God ordained ? His supper was ordained

to be received of us in the memorial of his death,

for the confirmation of our faith, that his body was

broken for us, and his blood shed for pardon of our

jiins ; but hi the mass there is no receiving, but the

priestkeepeth all tohimself alone. Christ saith. Take,

eat: No, saith the priest, gape, peep.—There is a sa-

crifice, yea killing of Christ again as much as they

may. There is idolatry in worshipping the out-

ward sign of bread and wine; there is all in Latin, you
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Cannot tell what he saith. To conclude, there is

nothing as God ordained ; wljciefore (my good
mother) come not at it.

Oh! will some say, it will hinder you, if you re-

fuse to come to mass, and to do as olhers do ; hut
Godwin further you (be you assured), as you shall

one day find, who hath promised to them that suffer

hinderance or loss of any thing in this world, his

great blessing here, and in ,the world to come life

everlasting.

You shall be counted an lieretic, but not of others

than of heretics, whose praise is a dispraise.

You are not able to reason against 1 he priests, but

God will, that all they shall not be able to withstand

you. Nobody will do so but you only ; indeetl no
matter ; for few enter in at the nari'ow gate .wliich

brino-eth to salvation. Howbeit, vou shall have with

you (I doubt not) father Traves and other my bro-

thers and sisters, to go with you therein ; but if they

will not, I jour son in God, I trust, shall not leave

you an inch, but go before you; pray that I may, and
give thanks for mo. Rejoice in my suffering, for

it is foryour sakes to confirm the truth I have taught.

Howsoever you do, beware this letter come not

abroad, but into father Travea his hands; for if it

should be known that I have pen and ink in the

prison, then would it be worse with me. Therefore

to yourselves keep this letter, commending me to

God, and his mercy in Christ Jesus, who make me
worthy, for his name sake, to give my life for his

Gospel and church sake. Out of the Tower of Lon-
don, the 0th day of October I5j3.

My name I write not, for causes you know well

enough : like the letter never the wo»'se. Commend'
me to all our good brethren and sisters in the Lord.

Howsoever you do, be obedient to the higher powers,

that is_, in no point cither in hand or tongue rebel

;

c 3
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but rather if they coinnuind that which with good

conscience you cannot obey, lay your head on the

block, and sutler whatsoever they shall do or say

:

by patience possess you your souls.

After the time that Master Bradford \\as con-

demned and sent to the Compter, it was y)urposqtl

of his adversaries, that he should be had to Manches-

ter, where he was born, and there be burned ; where-

upon he writeth to the city of London, thinking to

take his last farewell of them in this letter.

To the City of London.

To all that profess the Gospel and the tru^ dpc-

trine of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, in th?

city of London ; John Bradford, a most unworthy

servant of the Lord, now not only in prison, but

also excommunicated and condemned to be burned,

for the same true doctrine, wisheth mercy, grace, apd

peace, with increase of all godly knowledge and piety,

from God the Father of mercy, through the iperits of

our alone and omnisu^cient Redeemer Jesus Christ,

by the operation of the Holy Spirit for ever. Amen.

My dearly beloved brethren in. our Saviour Chris^ :

—Although the time I have to live is very little (for

hourly I look when 1 shall be had to be conveyed

into Lancashire, there tp be burned, and to render

my life by the providence of God, wliere I first re-

ceived it, by the same providence) ; and although the

charge is great to keep me from all things \yhereby

I might signify any thing to the world of my state

;

yet having, as now I have, pen and ink, through

God's working, maugre the head, of Satan and his

«oldiei-s. I thought good to write a short confessioti-

of my faith, and thereto join a little exhortation unto

you all to live according to your profession.

First, for my faith : I do confess^ and pray al) tljiff;
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whole congregation of Christ to bear witness with me
of the same, tiiat 1 believe constantly, throiigli the

gift and goodness of God (for faith is God's only

gift), all the twelve articles of the symbol or creed,

commonly attributed to the collection of the Apos-

tles. This my faith I would gladly particularly de-

clare and expound, to the confirmation and comfort

of the simple ; but, alas ! by starts and stealth I write

in manner that 1 write, and therefore I shall desire

you all to take this brevity in good part. And this

faith I hold, not because of the creed itself, but be-

cause of the word of God, the which teacheth and

confirmeth every article accordingly. This word ol"

God, written by the Prophets and Apostles, and con-

tained in the canonical books of the whole Bible, I

do believe to contain plentifully all things necessary

to salvation, so that nothing (as necessary to salva-

tion) ought to be added thereto ; and therefore the

church of Christ, nor any of his congregation,

ought to 1)6 burdened with any other doctrine, than

which thereout hath its foundation and ground. In

testimony of this faith, I render and give my life,

being condemned, as well for not acknowledging the

antichrist of Rome to be Christ's vicar-general and

supreme head of his catholic and universal church,

here or elsewhere upon earth ; as for denying the

horrible and idolatrous doctrine of transubstantiation,

and Christ's real, corj)oral, and carnal presence in his

supper, under the forms and accidents of bread and

wine.

To believe Christ our Saviom- to be the head of

his church, and kings in their realms to be the sut

preme powers, to whom every soul oweth obedience,

and to believe that in the supper of Christ (which

the sacrament of the altar, as the Papists call it, and

use it, doth utterly overthrow) is a true and very

presence of whole Christ, God and man, to the faith
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of the receiver, but not to the standcr-by and looker-

upon, as it is, a true and very presence of bread

and wine to the senses of men : to believe this (I

say) will not serve, and therefore as an heretic I am
condemned, and shall be bun.ed ; whereof I ask God
heartily mercy that 1 do no more rejoice than I do,

having so great cause, as to be an instrument wherein

it may please my dear Lord God and Saviour to

suffer.

For albeit my manifold sins, even since I came

into prison, have deserved at the hands of God, not

Only this temporal, but altio eternal fire in hell, much
more my former sinful life, which the Lord pardon

for his Christ's sake, as I know he of his mercy hath

done, and never will lay mine iniquities to my charge,

to condemnation, so great is his goodness, (praised

therefor be his holy name !) although (I say) my
manifold and grievous late sins have deserved most

justly all the tyranny that man or devil can do unto

me; and therefore I confess that the Lord is just,

and that his judgments be true and deserved on my
behalf: yet the bishops and prelates do not persecute

them in me, but Christ himself, his word, his truth,

and religion. And therefore I have great cause, yea,

most great cause, to rejoice that ever I was born, and

hitherto kept of the Lord; that by my death, which

is deserved for my sins, it pleaseth the heavenlyFather

to glorify his name, to testify his truth, to confirm

his verity, to repugn his adversaries. O good God
and merciful Father ! forgive my great unthankful-

ness, especially herein.

And you, my dearly beloved, for the Lord Jesus

Christ's sake, I humbly and heartily in his bowels and

blood do now, for my last vale and farewell in this

present life, beseech you and every of you, that yon

will consider this work of the Lord accordingly..

First by me be admonished to beware of hypocrisy
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and carnal security ;
profess not the Gospel with

tongue and lips only, but in heart and verity ; frame

and fashion your lives accordingly ; beware God's

name be not evil spoken of, and the Gospel less re-

garded by your conversation. God forgive me, that

I have not so heartily professed it as I should have

done, but have sought much myself therein. The
Gospel is a new doctrine to the old man ; it is new
wine ; and therefore cannot be put in old bottles,

without more great hurt than good to the bottles.

If we will talk with the Lord, we must put off our

shoes and carnal affections ; if we will hear the voice

of the Lord, we must wash our garments and be

holy ; if we will be Christ's disciples, we must deny

ourselves, take up our cross, and follow Christ ; we
cannot serve two masters. If we will seek Christ's

kingdom, we must seek for the righteousness there-

of. To this petition (Let thy kingdom come) we
must join, Thy will be done, done on earth as it is in

heaven. If we will not be doers of the word, but

hearers of it only, wc sore deceive ourselves. If we
hear the Gospel, and love it not, we declare ourselves

to be but fools, and builders upon the sands. The
Lord's spirit hateth feigning ; deceitfulness the Lord
abhorreth ; if we come to him we must beware that

we come not with a double heart; for then may
chance that God will answer us according to the block

which is in our heart, and so we shall deceive our-

selves and others.

To faith see that we couple a good conscience, lest

we make a shipwreck. To the Loid we must come
with fear and reverence. If wc will be gospcHers, we
must he Christ's; if we be Christ's, we must crucify

our flesh with the lusts and concupiscences thereof;

if we will he under grace, sin must not bear rule in

us. We inay not come to the Lord, and draw nigh

unto him with our lips, and leave our hearts else-
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wliero, lest the Lord's wrath wax hot, ami he In fee

from us the g;oo(l rernainini^. In no case can the

kingdom of Christ approach unto tlicm that repent

not. Tht'.refore, my dcai'ly heloved, let ws repent

and be heartily sorry that we have so carnally, so hy-

pocritically, so eovetouslVj so vainglt^riously profess-

ed the Gospel. For ail these I confess nnysell'io the

jjlory oi God, that he may cover mine oftencos in

the day ofjudgment. Let the anger and plagues of

God most justly fallen upon us, be applied to every

one of our deserts, that from the bottom of our

hearts every of us may say, It is I, Lord, that have

sinned against thee : it i& my hypocrisy, my vain

glory, my covetousness, unclennness, carnality, se-

curity, idleness, untliankfulncss, self-love, and such-

like, which have deserved the taking awoj' of our

good king, of thy word and true religion, of thy

^ood ministers by exiles, prisonment, and death ; it

is my wickedness that causeth success, and increase of

authority, and peace to thine enemies. Oh, be mer-

ciful, be merciful unto us. Turn to us again, O
Lord of hosts, and turn us unto thee ; correct us,

but not in thy fury, lest we be consumed in thine

anger ; chastise us not in thy wrathful displeasure ;

reprove us not, but in the midst of thine anger re-

member thy mercy. For if thou mark what is done

amiss, who shall be able to abide it ? But with thee

IS mercifulness, that thou n)ightest be worsliip}i>ed*.

Oh then be merciful unto us, that we may truly wor-

ship thee. Help us, for the glory of thy name: be

merciful unto our sins, for they are great : Oh, heal

us, and help us for thine honour. Let not the

wicked people say, Where is their God ? Sec.

On this sort, my right dejirly beloved, letus heartily

bev;ail our sins, repent us of our former evil life,

lieartily and earnestly purpose to amend our livea

in all things, continually watching in prayer ; dili*i^

2
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gently and reverently attend, hear, and read the holy

Scriptures, labour after our voaition to amend our

brethren. Let us reprove the works of darkness.

Let us flee from all idolatry. Let us abhor the anti-

christian and Romish rotten service, detest the popish

mass, renounce their Romish g^)d, prepare ourselve?;

to the cross, be obedient to all that be in authority,

in all things that be not against God and his word ;

for then answer with the Apostles, It is more meet
to obey God than man. Howbeit, never for any
thing resist, or rise against the magistrates. Avenge
not yourselves, but commit your cause to the Lord,

to whom vengeance pertaincth, and he in his time

will reward it. If you feel in yourselves a hope and
trust in God, that he will never tempt you above
that he will make you able to bear, be assured the

Lord will be true to you ; and you shall be able to

bear all brunts. But if you want this hope, flee and
get you hence, rather than, by your tarrying, God's
name should be dishonoured.

In sum, cast yonr care Upon the Lord, knowing
for most certain, that he is careful for you ; with him
are all the hairs of your head numbered, so that not
one of them shall perish without his good pleasure

and will: much more, then, nothing shall happen to

our bodies, which shall not be profitable, howsoever
for a time it seem otherwise to your senses. Hang
on the providence of God, not only when you have
means to help you, but also when you have no
means, yea, when all means be against you. Give
liim this honour, which of all other things he most
chiefly requireth at your hands ; namely, believe

that you are his children through Christ, that he is

your Father and God tlirough him, that he lovcrh

you, ])ardoneth you all your ofi'cnces, he is with yon
in trouble, and will be with you for ever. When you
tall, he will put under iiis hand, you shall not lie
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Ftill: before you call upon him he hcareth you ; out of

evil ho will liually bring you, and deliver to his eter-

nal joy. Doubt not, my dearly beloved, herein, doubt
not (I say) this will God your Father do for you, not
In respect of yourselves, but in respect of Christ your
Captain, your Pastor, your Keeper ; out of whose
hands none shall be able to catch you ; in him be
quiet, and often consider your dignity : namely, how
that ye be God's children, the saints of^God, citizens

of heaven, temples of the Holy Ghost, the thrones

of God, members of Christ, and lords over all.

Therefore be ashamed to think., speak, or do
any thing that should be unseemly for God's chil-

dren, God's saints, Christ's members,. &c. Marvel
not though the devil and the world hate you,

though ye be persecuted here, for the servant is not

above his master. Covet not earthly riches, fear

not the power of man, love not this world, nor the

things that be in this world : but long for the Lord
Jesus his coming, at which time your bodies shall be

made like unto his glorious body : when he appeareth

you shall be like unto him ; when your life shall

thus be reveiiled, then shall ye appear with him in

glory.

In the mean season live in hope thereof.' Let the

life you lead, be in the.faitli of the Son of God : for

the just doth live by faith, which faith fleeth from

evil, and followeth the word of God as a lantern to

her feet, and a light* to her steps ; her eyes be above,

v.liere Christ is ; she beholdcth not the things present,

but rather things to come ; she glorieth in affliction,

she knoweth that the afflictions of this life are not

like to be compared to the glory that God will reveal

to us and in us. Of this glory God grant us here

a lively taste ; then shall we run after the scent it

sendeth forth. It will make us valiant men to take

us to the kingdom of God ; whither the Lord of
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mercy bring us in his good time, through Christ our

Lord, to wliom, u itii tlie Father and the Holy Ghost,

three Persons ami one God, be all honour and giury,

world without end. Amen.
My dearly beloved, I would gladly have given

here mv body to be burned, for the confirmation of

the true doctrine I iiave taught here unto you ; but

that, my country must have. Therefore I pray you
take in good part this signification of my good- will

towards every of you. Impute the want herein to

time and trouble. Pardon me mine offences and
negligent behaviour when I was amongst you. With
me repent, and labour to amend." Contiiuie in the

truth which I have truly taught unto you by preach-

ing in all places where I have come, God's name"
therefore be praised. Confess Christ when you be

called, whatsoever cometh thereof ; and the God of
peace be with you all. Amen. This 1 1th of Fe-
bruary, anno 1555.

Your brother in bonds for the Lord's sake,

JoHx Bradford.

To the University and Town of Cambridge.

To all that love the Lord Jesus, and his true doc-

trine, being in the university and town of Cam-
bridge, John Bradford, a most unworthy servant of

the Lord, now not only prisoned, but also con-
demned for the same true doctrine, wisheth jrrace,

peace, and mercy, with increase of all godliness from
God, the Fathey of all mercy, through the bloody-

passion of our Saviour Jesus Christ, by tho lively

working of the h- ly Spirit for ever. Amen.
Although I look hourly when I should be had to

the stake (my ri;_ht dearly beloved in the Lord), and
although the (charge over me is great and strait

;

yet having, by the providence of G(Jvi, secretly pen
and ink, i could not but suniething signify untu you
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my solicitude wliich I hav« for yon and every of you

in tlie Lord, though not as I would^ yet as I n)ay.

You liavc often and openlv heard the truth (specially

in this matter wherein I am condemned) disputed

and preached, that it is needless to do any more, but

only to put you in remembrance of the same ; but

hitherto you have not heard it confirmed, and as it

were sealed up, as now you do and shall hear by me^

that is, by my death and burning. For albeit I have

deserved (through my uncleanness, hvjjocrisy, ava-

rice, vain-glory, idleness, unthankfnlness, and car-

nality, whereof I accuse myself, to my confusion be-

fore the world, that before God, through Christ, I

might, as my assured hope is I shall, lind mercy)

eternal death and hell {im, much more than this

affliction and tire prepared for me : yet, my dearly

beloved, it is not these, or any of these things,

wherefore the prelates do persecute me, but God's

verity and truth; yea, even Christ himself is the only

cause and thing whereof I am now condemned, and

shall be burnt as an heretic, because I will not grant

the antichrist of Rome to be Christ's vicar-general

and supreme head of the chiu'ch here, and every

where upon earth, by God's ordinance, and because

I will not grant such corporal, real, and carnal pre-

sence of Christ's body and blood in the sacrament as

doth transubstantiate the substance of bread and

wine, and is received of the wicked, yea, of dog^

and mice. Also I am excommunicated, and counted

as a dead member of Christ's church, as a rotten

branch, and therefore shall be cast into the fire.

Therefore ye ought heartily to rejoice with me,

and to give thanks for me, that God, the eternal

Father, hath vouchsafed our mother to bring up

any child in whom it would please him to magnify

his holy name as he doth, and I hope, for his mercy

and truth's sake, will do in me and by me. Oh! what
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such benefit upon earth can it be, as that I, which
deserved death by reason of my sins, should be de-

livered to a demonstration, a testification, and con-
firmation of God's verity and truth 1^ Thou, my mo-
ther, the university, hast not only had the truth of
God's word plainly manifested unto thee, by read-

ing, disputing, and preaching publicly and privately,

but now to make thee altogether excuseless, and,
as it were, almost to sin against the Holy Ghost, if

thou put to thy helping hand with the Komish rout
to suppress the verity, and set out the contrary, thou
hast my life and blood as a seal to confirm thee, if

thou wilt be confirmed, or else to confound thee,

und bear witness against thee, if thou wilt take paft

with the prelates and clergy, which now fill up the
measures of their fathers which slew the Prophets
and Apostles, that all the righteous blood, from
Abel to Bradford, shed upon eartli, may be re-

quired at their hands.

Of this therefore I thought good before my death,

as time and liberty would suffer me (for love and
duty I bear unto you), to admotiish thee, good mo-
ther, and my sister the town, that you would call to

mind from whence you are fallen, and study to do
the first works. You know (ifyou will) these mat-
ters of the Rorniah supremacy, and the antichristian

transubstantiation, whereby Christ's supper is over-
thrown, his priesthood evacuate, his sacrifice frus-

trate, the ministry of his word unplaced, repentance
repelled, faith fainted, godliness cxtinguislied, the
mass maintained, idcjlatry supported, and all impiety

cherished : you know, I say (ifyou will), that these

opinions are not only besides God's word, but even
directly against it ; and th<:rcf<jre, to take part with
them, is to take part against Cxod, against whom
you ctimiot prevail.

Thcyefore, i'or the tf'udr.v inoicy of Christ;, in his
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bowels and blood I beseech you to take Christ's

eye-salv'e to anoint your eyes, that you may see what
you do and have done in admitting (as I hear you
have admitted, ^ea, alas! authorized, and by consent

confirmed) the Roinisii rotten rags, which once you
utterly expelled. Oh ! be not a dog returned to his

vomit. Be not the washed sow returned to her

wallowing in the mire. Beware, lest Satan enter in

with seven other spirits, and then thy last state

Sihall be worse than the first. It had been better ye

liad never known the truth, than after knowledge to

run from it. Ah ! woe to this world and the things

therein, which hath now so wrought with you. Oh !

that ever this dirt of the devil should daub up the

eye of the realm. For thou, O mother, art as the

eye of the realm. If thou be light and give shine,

all the body shall fare the better: but if thou the

light be darkness, alas ! how great will the darkness

be! What is man, whose breath is in his nostrils, that

thou shouldest thus be afraid of him ?

Oh ! what is honour and life here ? Bubbles.

What is glory in this world, but shiime ? Why art

thou afraid to carry Christ's cross ? Wilt thou come
into his kingdom, and not drink of his cup ? Dost
thou not know Home to be Babylon } Dost thou not

know, that as the old Babylon had the children of

Judali in captivity, so hath this Rome the true Ju-

dah, that is, the confessors of Christ ? Dost thou

not know, that, as destruction happened unto it, so

shall it do unto this ? And trowest thou that God
will not deliver his people, now when the time is

come, as he did then ? Hath not God commanded
his people to come out from her } And wilt thou give

example to the whole realm to run unto her } Hast
thou forgotten the woe that Christ threateneth to

offence- givers ? Wilt thou not remember that it

were better that a millstone were hanged about thy
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neck, and thon thrown into the sea, than that thou

shouldest offend the little ones ?

And, alas ! how hast thou offended ? Yea, and how
dost thou still offend? Wilt thou ^consider things

according to the outward show ? Was not the syna-

gogue more seemly and like to be the true church,

than the simple flock of Christ's disciples? Hath not

the whore of Babylon more costly array, and rich

apparel externally to set forth herself, than the

iiomely housewife of Christ ? Where is the beauty of

the King's daughter, the church of Christ? With-

out or within ? Doth nob David say, within ? Oh !

remember, that as they are happy which arc not of-

fended at Christ, so are they happy which are not

offended at his poor church. Can the Pops and his

prelates mean honestly, which make so much of the

wife and so little of the husband ? The church they

magnify, but Christ they contemn. If this church

were an honest woman (that is, Christ's wife), ex-

cept they would make much of her husband, Christ

and his word, she would not be made much of them.

When Christ and his Apostles were upon earth,

who was more like to be the true church, they, or the

prelates, bishops, and synagogue ? If a man should

have followed custom, unity, antiquity, or the more

part, should not Christ and his company have been

cast out of the doors ? Therefore bade Christ search

the Scriptures. And, good mother, shall the servant

be above his master ? Shall we look for other enter-

tainment at the hands of the world, than Christ and
his dear disciples found ? Who was taken in Noah's

time for the church ? Poor Noah and his family, or

others? Who was taken for God's church in Sodom?
Lot, or others ? And doth uo{ C'hrist say, As it was

then, so shall it go now towards the coining of the

Son of Man? V\'h:it meaneth Christ when he saith.

Iniquity shall have the upper hand ? Doth not he tell

VOL. VI. D
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that charity sliall wax cold ? And who seeth not a

wonderful great lack of charity in those, which

would now be taken for Christ's church ? All that

fear God in this realm truly can tell more of this tliaii

I can write.

Therefore, dear mother, receive some admonition

ofone of thy poor children, now going to be burned,

for the testimony of Jesus. Come again to God's

truth ; conic out of Babylon ; confess Christ and his

true doctrine ; repent that which is past ; make
amends by declaring thy repentance by the fruits.

Remember the readuigs and the preachings of God's

prophet, the true preacher, Martin Bucer. Call to

mind the threatenings of God, now something seen

by thy children Leaver and others. Let the exile of

Leaver^ Pilkington, Grindall, Haddon, Horne,Scorte,

Ponet, &c. something awake thee. Let the impri-

sonment of thy dear sons, Cranmer, Ridley, and

Latimer, move thee. Consider the martyrdom of

thy chickens, Rogers, Saunders, Taylor. And now
cast not away the poor admonition of me, going to

be burned also, and to receive the like crown of

glory with my fellows. Take to heart God's calling

by us. Be not as Pharaoh was, for then will it hap-

pen unto thee as it did unto him. What is that ?

Hardness of heart. And what then? Destruction

eternally, ..both of body and soul. Ah! therefore,

good mother, awake, awake, repent, repent, bustle

thyself, and make haste to turn to the Lord, for

else it shall be more easy for Sodom and Gomorrah in

the day of judgment than for thee. Oh ! harden

not your hearts ; oh ! stop not your ears to-day in

hearing God's voice, though it be by a most un-

worthv messenger. Oh! fear the Lord, for his anger

is begun to kindle. Even now the axe is laid to the

root of the tree.

You know I prophesied truly to you before the

sweat came, w^hat would coniCj if you repented not
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your carnal gospelling. And now I tell you, before

I depart hence, that the ears of men will tingle to

hear the venge:mce of God that will fall upon you all,

both town and university, if you repent not, if you

leave not your idolatrv, if you turn not speedily to

the Lord, if you still be ashamed of Christ's truth

which you know.
Oh! Perne, repent; oh! Thomson, repent; oh!

vou doctors, bachelors, and masters, repent I oh I

mayor, aldermen, and town-dwellers, repent, re-

pent, repent, tliat you may escape the near ven-

geance of the Lord- Rend your hearts, and come
apace, calling on the Lord. Let us all say, We have

all sinned, we have done wickedlv, wc have not

hearkened to thy voice, O Lord. Deal not with us

after our deserts, but be merciful to our iniquities,

for they are great. Oh ! pardon our offences. In

thine ane'cr, remember thy mercy. Turn us unto

thee, O Lord God of Hosts, for the glory of thy

name's sake. Spare us, and be merciful unto us.

Let not wicked people say, Where is now their God;*

Oh! for thine own sake, for thy name's sake, deal

mercifully with us. Turn thyself unto us, and us

unto thet', and we shall praise thy name for ever.

U in this sort (my dearly beloved) in heart and
mouth we come unto our Father, and prostrate our-

selves before the throne of his grace, then surely,

surely we shall find mercy. Then shall the Lord
look merrily uj;on us, for his mercy's sake in Christ;

then shall wc hear him speak peace unto his people ;

for he is gracious and merciful, of great pity and
compassion ; he cannot be chiding for ever ; his

anger cannot last long to the penitent ; though we
,

weep in the morning, yet at night wc shall have our

sorrow to cease ; ior he is csorable, and hath no
pleasure in the death of a sinner^ he rather would
our conversion and turning.

D 2
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Oil ! turn ye now and convert, yet once again I

humbly beseech you, and then the kingdom of hea-

ven shall draw nigh. The eye hath not seen^, the

car hath not heard, nor is the heart of man able to

conceive the joys prepared for us, if we repent,

amend our lives, and heartily turn to the Lord. But
if ye repent not, but be as you were, and go on for-

wards with the wicked, following the fashion of the

world, the Lord will lead you on with wicked

doers, you shall perish hi your wickedness, your

blood will be upon your own heads, your part shall

be with hvpocrites, where shall be weeping and

gnashing of teeth ; ye shall be cast from the face of

the Lord for ever and ever. Eternal shame, sorrow,

woe, and misery, shall be both in body and soul, to

you, world without end. Oh! therefore, right dear

to me in the Lord, turn you, turn you, repent you,

repent you, amend, amend your lives, depart from

evil, do good, follow peace, and pursue it. Come out

from Babylon, cast off the works of darkness, put

on Christ, confess his truth, be not ashamed of his

Gospel, prepare yourselves to the cross, drink of

God's cup before it come to the dregs, and then

shall I with you, and for you, rejoice m the day of

judgment, whic^h is at hand, and therefore prepare

yourselves thereto I heartily beseech you ; and thus

r take my farewell with you in this present life, mine
own dear hearts in the Lord. The Lord of mercy

be with^us all, and give us a joyful and sure meet-

ing in his kingdom. Amen. Amen. Out of prison

ihe 1 Ith of February, anno 1555.

Your own in the Lord for ever,

John Bradford*
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To Lancashire and Cheshire^

To all those that profess the name and true reli-

gion of our Saviour Christ, in Lancashire and

Cheshire, and specially abiding in Manchester and

thereabout, John Bradford, a most unworthy ser-

vant of the Lord, now not only in bonds, but also

condemned for the same true religion, wisheth mercy
and grace, peace and increase of all godliness, from

God, the Father of all pity, through the deserts of

our Lord Jesus Christ, by the working of the most
mighty and lively Spirit, the Comforter, for ever.

Amen.
I heard it reported credibly, my dearlv be-

loved in the Lord, that my heavenly Father hath

thought it good to provide, that, as I have preached

his true doctrine and Gospel among you by word,

so I shall testify and confirm the same by deed, that

is, I shall with you leave my life, which by his pro-

vidence I first received there (for in Manchester w-as

I born), for a seal to the doctrine I have taught with

you and among you ; so that if from henceforth you
waver in the same, you have none excuse at all. I

know the enemies of Christ which exercise this cru-

elty upon me (I speak in respect of mine offence,

which is none to themwards) think, by killing of me
amongst you, to affright you and others, lest they

should attempt to teach Christ truly, or believe his

doctrine hereafter. But I doubt not but my hea-
venly Father will by my death more confirm you in

his truth for ever. And therefore I greatly rejoice

to see Satan and his soldiers sup|)lanted in their own
wisdom, which is plain foolishness among the wise
indeed, that is, among such as have heard God's
word, and do follow it; for tliey only are counted
wise of the wisdom of God our Saviour, hideed,
if I should simply consider my life, with that which

P 3
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ought to liave been, and as Gotl in his law requireth,

then could I not but cry as I do, Righteous art thou,

Lord, and all thy judgments are true. For I

have much grieved thee, and transgressed thy holy

precepts, not only before my professing the Gospel,

but since also : yea, since my coining into prison,

1 do not excuse, but accuse myself before God and

all his church, that I have grievously offended my
Lord God. I have not loved his Gospel as I should

have done. I have sought myself, and not simply

and only his glory and my brethren's commodity. I

have been too unthankful, secure, carnal, hypocri-

tical, vain-glorious, &c. All which my evils, the

Lord of mercy pardon me for his Christ's sal^e, as I

hope and certainly believe he hath done for his great

mercy in Christ our Redeemer. But when I con-

sider the cause of my condemnation, I cannot but

lament, that I do no more rejoice than I do, for it

is God's verity and truth ; so that the condemnation

is not a condemnation of Bradford simply, but rather

a condemnation of Christ and of his truth. Brad-

ford is nothing else but an instrument, in whom
Christ and his doctrine is condemned. And there-

fore, my dearly beloved, rejoice, rejoice, and give

thanks with me and for me, that ever God did

vouchsafe so great a benefit to our country, as to

choose the most unworthy (I mean myself) to be one

in whom it would please him to suffer any kind of

affliction ; much more this violent kind of death,

which r perceive is prepared for me with you, for

his sake. All glory and praise be given unto God
our Father, for his great and exceeding mercy to-

wards me, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,
But perchance you will say unto me. What is the

cause for the which you are condemned ? we hear

say, that you deny all presence of Christ in his holy

supper, and so make it a bare sign and common
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bread, and nothing else. My dearly beloved, what is

said ofme, and what will be, I cannot tell. It is told

me that Pendleton is gone down to preach with

you, not as he once recanted (tor you all know he

hath preached contrary to that he was wont to prejich,

afore I came among you), but to recant that which

he hath recanted. How he will speak of me, and

report before I come and when I am come, and w hen

I am burned, I much pass not ; for he that is so un-

certain and will speak so often against himself, I

cannot think he will speak well of me, except it

make for his purpose and profit: but of this

enough.

Indeed the chief thing which I am condemned for

as an heretic, is because I deny in the sacrament of

the altar (which is not Christ's supper, but a plain

perverting of it, being used as the Papists now use it)

to be a real, natural, and corporal presence of CIn-ist's

body and blood, under the forms and accidents of

bread and wine ; that is, because I deny transubstan-

tiation, which is the darling of the devil and daughter

and heir to Antichrist's religion, whereby the mass
is maintained, Christ's supper perverted, his sacrifice

and cross imperfccted, his priesthood destroyed, the

ministry taken away, repentance repelled, and all true

godliness abandoned in the supper of our Lord, or

sacrament of Christ's body and blood. I confess and
believe, that there is a true and very presence of the

whole Christ, God and man, to the faith of the

receiver (but not of the stander-by and looker-on),

as there is a very true presence of bread and wine to

the senses of him that is partaker thereof. This
faith, this doctrine, which consenteth with the word
of God and with the true testimony of Christ's

church (which the ])()pi.sh church doth juTsecute),

will I not forsake, and therefore am I condemned as

an hereJic, and shall be burned. But, my dearly

J) 4
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beloved, this truth which I have taught, and you have

received, I beheved and do believe, and therein give

my lil'e, I hope in God shall never be burned, bound,

nor overcome, but shall triumj3h, have victory and be

at liberty, maugre the head of all God's adversaries ;

for there is no counsel against the Lord, nor can any
vdevice of man be able to defeat the verity, in awy
other than such as be children of unbelief, which
have no love to the truth, and therefore are given

np to believe lies. From which plague the Lord of

mercy deliver you and all the realm, my dear hearts

in the Lord, I humbly beseech his mercy. Amen.
And to the end you might be delivered from this

plague (right dear to me in the Lord), I shall, for

my farewell with you for ever in this present life,

heartily desire you all, in the bowels and blood of

our most merciful Saviour Jesus Christ, to attend

imto these things which I now shall shortly write

unto you, out of the holy Scriptures of the Lord.

You know an heavy plague (or rather plagues) of

God is fallen upon us, in taking away our good king

and true religion, God's true prophets and ministers,

&c. and setting over us such as seek not the Lord
after knowledge, those whose endeavours God pro-

spereth wonderfully to the trial of many, that his

people may both better know themselves, and be

known. Now the cause hereof is our iniquities and

grievous sins. We did not know the time of our visita-

tion ; we were unthankful unto God, we condemned
the Gospel, and carnally abased it to serve our hypo-

crisy, our vain-glory, our viciousness, avarice, idle-

ness, security, &c. Long did the Lord linger

and tarry to have shewed mercy upon us, but we
were ever the longer the worse ; therefoi"e most

justly hath God dealt with us, and dealeth with us,

yea, yet we may sec that his justice is tempered with
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much mercy, whereto let us attribute that we are not

utterly consumed ; for if the Lord should deal with

us after our deserts, alas ! how could we abide it ?

In his anger therefore, seeing he doth remember his

mercy undeserved (yea, undesired on our behalf),

let us take occasion the more speedily to go out to

meet him, not with force of arms (for we are not so

able to withstand him, much less to prevail against

him), but to beseech him to be merciful unto us,

and according to his wonted mercy to deal with us.

Let us arise with David, and say, Enter not

into judgment with thy servant, O Lord ! for in thy

sight no flesh living shall be justified. Let us send

ambassadors, with the Centurion, and say. Lord, we
are not v/orthy to come ourselves unto thee ; speak

the word, and we shall have peace. Let us penitently,

with the Publican, look down on the earth, knock

our hard hearts to burst them, and cry out, O
God ! be merciful unto us wretched sinners. Let us,

with the lost son, return and say, O father ! we
have sirmed against heaven and earth, and before

thee; we are unworthy to be called thy cliildren. Let

us, I say, do on this sort, that is, heartily repent us

of our former evil life, and unthankful gospelling

past, convert and turn to God with our wliole hearts,

hoping in his great mercy through Christ, and

heartily calling upon his holy name ; and then un-

doubtedly wc shall find and feel otherwise, than yet

we feel both inwardly and outwardly. Inwardly we
shall feel peace of conscience between God and us,

which peace passes all understanding ; and outward-

ly we shall ieel much mitigation of these miseries, if

not an utter taking of them away.

Therefore, my dearly beloved in the Lord, I your

poorest brother, now departing to the Lord, for my
farewell for this present life, pray you, beseech you,

lind even from the very bottom of my hearty for all
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the mercies of God in Christ shewed unto yon, most
earnestly beg and crave of you out of prison (as

often out of your pulpits I have done), that you will

repent you, leave your wicked and evil life, be sorry

for your offences, and turn to the Lord, whose arms
are wide open to receive and embrace you ; whoso
stretched-out hand to strike to death stayeth, that

he may shew mercy upon you, for he is the Lord of

mercy, and God of all comfort ; he will not the death

of the sinner, but rather that ye should return,

convert, and amend ; he hath no pleasure in the de-

struction of man ; his long suffering draweth to re-

pentance before the time of vengeance and the day

of Wrath, which is at hand, doth come.
Now is the axe laid to tlie root of the tree, utterly

to destroy the impenitent ; now is the fire gone out
before the face of the Lord, and who is able to

quench it ? Oh ! therefore, repent you, repent you ; it

is enough to have lived as we have done, it is enough
to have played the wanton Gospellers, the proud

Protestants, hypocritical and false Christians, as, alas !

Ave have done. Now the Lord speaketh to us in

mercy and grace : oh ! turn before he speaketh in

wrath. Yet is there mercy with the Lord, and
plenteous redemption. Yet he hath not forgotten

to shew mercy to them that call upon him. Oh !

then call upon him while he may be found, for he is

rich in rnercy, and plentiful to all them that call upon
him ; so that he that callcth on the name of the Lord
shall be saved. If your sins be as red as scarlet, the

Lordsaith, he will make them as white as snow : he
hath sworn, and never will repent him thereof, that he
will never remember our iniquities : but as he is

good, faithful, and true, so will he be our God, and
we shall be his people ; his law will he write in our

hearts, and ingraft in our minds, and never will

he have in mind our unrighteousness. Therefore,
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my dear hearts in the Lord, turn you, turn you to

the Lord your Father, to the Lord your Saviour, to

the Lord your Comforter. Oh ! why do ye stop your

ears and liarden your hearts to-day, when you hear

his voice by me your poorest brother? Oh ! forget not

liow that the Lord hath shewed himself true, and

me his true preacher, by bringing to pass these

plagues, which at my mouth you oft heard before

they came to pass ; especially when I entreated of

Noah's flood, and when I preached of the 22d chap-

ter of St. Matthew's Gospel, on St. Stephen's day,

the last time that I was with you ; and now by me
the Lord sendeth you word (dear countrymen), that

if you will go on forwards in your impenitency, carna-

lity, hypocrisy, idolatry, covetousness, swearing,

gluttony, drunkenness, whoredom, &c. (wherewith

alas, alas ! our country floweth) ; if (1 say) you will

not turn and leave off, seeing me now burned among
you, to assure you on all sides how God seeketh

you, and is sorry to do you hurt, to plague you, to

destroy you, to take vengeance upon you ; oh ! your

blood will be upon your own heads ; you have been

warned and warned again by me in preaching, by me
in burning.

As I said therefore, I say again, my dear hearts,

and dearlings in the Lord, turn you, turn you, repent

you ; cease from doing evil, study to do well. Away
with idolatry, fly the Romish God and service, leave

off from swearing, cut off carnality, aliandon avarice,

drive away drunkenness, fly from fornication and

flattery, murder and malice; destroy deceitfulness,

and cast away all the works of darkness ; put on j)ity

and godliness, serve God after his word, and not

after custom ; use your tongues to glorify God by

prayer, thanksgiving, and confession of his truth,

&c. Be spiritual, and by the spirit mortify carnal

affections ; be sober, holy, true, loving, gentle, mer-
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cii'iil, and then fihall the Lord's wrath cease, not for

this our doings' sake, hut for his mercy's sake. Go
to, therefore (good countrymen) ; take this counsel

of the Lord by me, now sent unto you, as the Lord's

counsel and not as mine, that in the day ofjudgment
I may rejoice with you and for you, the which thing

I heartily desire; and not to be a witness against you.

My blood will cry for vengeance, as against the

Papists, God's enemies (whom I beseech God, if it

be his will, heartily to forgive, yea even them which

put me to death, and are the causers thereof, for

they know not wliat they do) ; so will my blood cry

for vengeance against you (my dearly beloved iu

the Lord), if ye repent not, .unend not, and turn

unto the Lord.

Turn unto the Lord, yet once more, I heartily

beseech thee, thou Manchester, thou Ashton-under-

Line, thou Bolton, Bury, Wigan, Liverpool, Mo-
trin, Steppor, Winsley, Eccles, Priestwich, Mid-
dleton, RadclifF, and thou city of Westchester, where

I have truly taught and preached the word of God.
Turn, I say unto you all, and to all the inhabitants

thereabouts, unto the Lord our God, and he will

turn unto you, he will say unto his angel, " It is

enough, put up the sword." The which thing that

he will do, I humbly beseech his goodness, for^the

])recious blood sake of his dear Son our Saviour Jesus

Christ. Ah ! good brethren, take in good part these

my last words unto every one of you. Pardon me
mine offences and negligences in behaviour amongst

you. The Lord of mercy pardon us all our offences,

for our Saviour Jesus Christ's sake. Amen. Out
of prison, ready to come to you, the eleveuth of

February, anno 1555.
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To the Town of PP'aIde?i.

To the faithful, and vSuch as profess the true-doc-

irine of our Saviour Jesus Christ, dwelling at Wal-
den, and thereabouts : John Bradford, a most un-

worthy servant of the Lord, now in bands, and con-

demned for the same true doctrine, wisheth grace,

mercy, and peace, with the increase of all godliness,

in knowledge and living, from God the Father of all

comfort, through the deserts of our alone and full

Redeemer Jesus Christ, by the mighty working of

the most holy Spirit, the Comforter, for ever.

Amen.
When I remember, how that, by the providence

and grace of God, I have been a man, by whom it

hath pleased him, through my ministry, to call you
to repentance and amendment of life, something

effectually, as it seemed, and to sow amongst you his

true doctrine and religion ; lest that by my affliction

and storms now arisen to try the faithful, and to con-

form them like to the inicige of the Son of God, into

whose company we are called, you might be faint-

hearted, I could not, but out of prison, secretly (for

my keepers may not know that I have pen and ink),

write unto you a signification of the desire I have,

that you should not only be more confirmed in the

doctrine 1 iiave taught amongst you, which I take on
my death, as I shall answer at the day of doom, I

am persuaded to be God's assured, infallible, and

plain tiuth; but also should, after your v'ocation, aver

the same by confession, profession, and living, I have

not taught you (my dearly beloved in the Lord)

fables, tales, or untruths ; no, I have taught you the

verity, as now by my blood tJ:ladly (praised be God
therefor!) I do seal tlie same.

Indeed, to confess the truth unto you, and to all

the church of Christ, I do not think of myself, but
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that I hnve most justly deserved not only this kind,

but also all kinds ofdeath, and that eternally ^ for mine

hypocrisy, vain-glory, uncleanness, self-love, covet-

onsness, idleness, unthankfulness, and earnal pro-

fessing of God's holy Gospel, living therein not so

purely, lovnigly, and painfully as I should have done ;

the Lord of mercy for the blood sake of Christ par-

don me, as I hope, yea, I certainly believe, he hath

done for his holy name sake, through Christ. But,

my dearly beloved, you and all the whole world may
see and easily perceive, that the prelates persecute in

me another thing than mine ini(|uities, even Christ

himself, Christ's verity and truth, because I cannot,

dare not, nor will not, confess transubstantiation,

and how that wiek4;d men, yea, that mice and dogs,

eating- the saci-amcnt (which they term of the altar,

thereby overthrowing Christ's holy supper utterly),

do eat Christ's natural and real body born of the

Virgin Mary.
To believe and confess as God's word tcaeheth, the

primitive Church believed, and all the catholic and

good holy fathers taught, 500 years at the least after

Christ, that in the supper of the Loi'd (which the

mass overthrovveth, as it doth Christ's priesthood, sa-

crifice, death, and passion, the ministry of his word,

true faith, repentance, and all godliness), whole Christ,

God and man, is present by grace to the faith of

the receivers, but not of the standers-by and lookers-

on, as bread and wine is to their senses, will not

serve ; and therefore I am condemned, and shall be

burned out of hand as an heretic. Wherefore 1

heartilv thank my Lord God, that will and doth

vouchsafe me worthy to be an mstrument, m whom
he himself doth suffer ; for you see my affliction and

death is not sitnplv because I have deserved no less,

but much more at his hands and justice, but rather

because I confess his verity and truth, and am not
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afraid through his gift that to do, that you also

might becontirmed in his truth ; therefore, my dearly

beloved, I heartily do pray you, and so many as

unfeignedly love me in God, to give, with me and

for me, most hearty thanks to our heavenly Father,

through our sweet Saviour Jesus Christ, for this his

exceeding great mercy towards me, and you also,

that your faith waver not from the doctrine I have

taught, and ye have received ; for what can you

desire more to assure your consciences of the verity

taught by your preachers thiin their own lives ?

Go to therefore, my dear liearts in the Lord ; waver

not in Christ's religion, truly taught you and set

forth in King Edward's days. Never shall the enemies

be able to burn it, to prison it, and keep it in bonds ;

us they may prison, they may bind and burn, as they

do and will do so long as shall please the Lord ; but our

cause, religion, and doctrine, which we confess, they

shall never be able to vanquish and put away : their

idolatry and popish religion shall never be built in

the consciences of men that love God's truth ; as for

those that love not God's truth, that have no plea-

sure to walk in the ways of the Lord, in those, I say,

the devil bhall prevail, for God will give them strong

illusion to believe lies. Therefore, dear brethren and

listers in the Lord, 1 humbly beseech you and pray

you, in the bowels and blood of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ, now going to the death for the testi-

mony of Jesus, as oftentimes I have done before

this present, out of your pulpit, that you would love

the Lord's truth ; love (1 say), to love it, and frame

your lives thereaAer. Alas! you know tlic cause of all

these plagues fallen upon us, and of the success

which God's adversaries have daily, is for our not

loving God's word.

You know how that we were but gospellers in

lips, and not in life ; we were carnal, concupiscen-

2
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tious, idle, unthankful, unclean, covetous, atTO^ant,

dissembltM-s, crafty, subtle, malicious, false, back.-

bitxsrs, &c. and even glutted with God's word, yea,

we loathed it, as did the Israelites the manna in the

wilderness ; and therefore, as to them the Lord's

wrath waxed hot, so doth it unto us ; so that there

is no remedy, but that (for it is better late to turn

than never to turn) we confess our faults, even

from the bottom of our hearts, and with hearty re-

pentance (which Gk)d Avorks in us all for his mercy's

sake) we run unto the Lord our God, which is ex-

orable, merciful, and sorry for the evil poured out

upon us, and cry out unto him with Daniel, saying,

We have sinned, we have sinned grievously, O Lord

God, against thy majesty ; we have heaped iniquity

upon iniquity ; the measure of our transgressions

floweth over : so that justly is thy vengeance and

wrath fallen upon us, for we are very miserable:

we have contemned thy long suffering, we have not

hearkened to thy voice, when thou hast called us

by preachers, we hardened our hearts, and therefore

now deserve that thou send thy curse hereupon, to

harden our hearts also, that we should henceforth

have eyes and see not, ears and hear not, hearts and un-

derstand not, lest we should convert and b6 saved.

Oh ! be merciful unto us, spare us, good Lord, and all

thy people whom thou hast dearly bought ; let not

thine enemies triumph altogether and always against

thee, for then will they be puffed up. Look down, and

behold the pitiful complaints of the poor ; let the

sorrowful sighing of the simple come in thy sight,

and be not angry with us for ever. Turn us, O
Lord God of Hosts, unto thee, turn thee unto us,

that thou mayest be justified in thy sweet sentences,

and overcome when thou art judged, as now thou art

of our adversaries : for they s .y, Where is their

God ? can God deliver them now ? can their Gos-
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j>el f;erve them ? O Lord ! how long, for the glory

of thy name, and for thy honour's sake, in the

bowels and blood of Jesus Christ, we humbly be-

seech • thee, come and help us, for we are very

miserable.

On this sort I say, dearly beloved^ let us pub-
licly and privately bewail our sins, but so that hereto

we join ceasing from wilfulness and sin of purpose

;

for el^e the Lord heareth not our prayers, as David
saith : and in St. John it is written, the impenitent

sinrteirs God heareth not. How impenitent are they,

which purpose not to amend their lives ! as for ex-

ample, not only such which follow still their

pleasures, uncleanness, and carnality, but those also

which for fear or favour of men do against their con-
science consent to the Komish rags, and resort to

the rotten religion, communicating in service and
ceremonies with the Papistsj; thereby declaring them-
selves to love more the world than God, to fear

man more than Christ, to dread more the loss of
temporal things than of spiritual ; in whom it

is evident the love of God abideth not : for he that

loveth the world hath not God's love abiding in him,
saith St. John ; therefore, my dear hearts, and dear

again in the Lord, remember what you have pro-

fessed, Christ's religion and name, and the renoun-
cing of the devil, sin, and the world.

Remember, before ye learned ABC, your les-

son was Christ's cross : forget not that Christ will

have no disciples, but such as will promise to deny
themselves, and take up their cross (mark, take it

up), and follow him, and not the multitude, cus-

tom, &c. Consider, for God's sake, that if we
gather not with Christ, we scatter abroad. What
should it profit a man to win the whole world, and
lose his own soul ? We must not forget that this

Jife is a wilderness, and not a paradise ; here is not
VOL. VI. K
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our home ; wc are now in warfnre ; we must needs

light, or else be taken jjrisouers. Of all things we
have in this life, we shall carry nothing with us; if

Christ be onr Captain, we must follow him as vSol-

dicrs ; if we keep company with iiim in affliction, we
shall be sure of his society in glory ; if we forsake

not him, he will never forsake us ; if we con-

fess hin>, he \vil I confess us; but if we deny him,

he will (leuy us ; if we be ashamed of liiin, he will

1x3 ashamed of us. Wherefore, as he forsook his

Father, and heaven, and all things, to come to us,

so let us forsake all things and come to him, being

sure and most certain, that we shall not lose thereby.

Your children shall find and feel it double, yea,

treble, whatsoever you lose for the Lord's sake ; you
shall find and feel peace of conscience, and friend-

ship with God, which is more worth than all the

goods of the world.

My dearly beloved, therefore, for the Lord's sake^

consider these things which I now write unto you of

love, for my last farewell for ever in this present life.

Turn to the Lord, repent 3 ou of your evil and un-
thankful life, declare repentance by the fruits; take

time while ye have it : come to the Lord while he
calleth you ; run into his lap while his arms be open
lo embrace you ; seek him while he may be found ;

call upon him while time is convenient; forsake and
iiy from all evil, both in religion, and in the rest

of your life and couvi-rsation. Let your light so

shine before men, that they may see your good
works, and praise God in the day of his visitation.

Oh! borne again, come again, you strange chil-

dren, and I vvill receive you, saith the Lord. Con-
vert and turn to me, and 1 will turn unto you. Why
will ye needs jjerish r As sure as I live (sweareth the

Lord), I will not your death ; turn therefore unto me.
Can a woujan forget the child of her vvoiiib ? Ifshe
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should, yet I will not forget you, saith the Lord
your God. I am he, I am he^ which put away your
«ins for mine own sake.

Oh then, dear friends, turn, I say, unto your
dearest Father ; cast not these sweet and loving

words to the ground and at your tail, for the Lord
watcheth on his word to perform it, which is in two
sorts ; to them that lay it up in their hearts, and be-

lieve it, will he pay all, and eternal joy and comfort

;

but to them that cast it at their backs, and will for-

get it, to them (I say) will he pour out indignation

and eternal shame. Wherefore I heartily yet once
more beseech you, and pray you, and every of you,
not to contemn this poor and simple exhortation,

which now out of prison I make unto you, or rather

the Lord by me. Loath would I be a witness against

you in the last day, as of truth I must be, ifye repent

not, if ye love not God's Gospel, yea, if ye love

it not.

Therefore (to conclude) repent, love God's Gos-^

pel, live in it, make it all your conversation; so shall

God's name be praised, his plagues mitigated, his

people comforted, and his enemies ashamed. Grant
all this, thou gracious Lord God, to every one of us,

for tliy dear Son's sake, Jesus Christ : to whom,
with thee and the Holy Ghost, be eternal glory, for

ever and ever. Amen. The I2th of February,

anno J555.

By the bondsman of the Lord, &c.

Your afflicted poor brother,

John Bradford.

7b my foi;ini^ Brethren, B. C. &*c. their ffives,

and IVhole Families, J. Bradford.

I beseech the everliving God to grant you all, my
good brethren and sisters, the comfort of the Holy

K 2
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Spirit, :ind the continual sense of his mercy in Christ

our Lord, now aiul for ever. Amen. The world

(my brethren) scemeth to have the upper liand,

iniquity ovcriiovveth, the truth and verity seemeth

to be o[)])resse(l, and they which take part tlierewith

are unjusUy entreated ; as they whicli love the truth

lament to ^ee and hear, as they do. The cause of all

this is God's anger, and mercy ; his anger, because

we have irrievoubly sinned against him ; his mercy,

beaiuse he here punishes us, and as a father nur-

tureth us. We have been unthankful for his word ;

we have contemned his kindness ; we have been

negligent in prayer ; we have been so carnal, co-

vetous, licentious, &c. we have not hastened to hea-

ven-ward, but rather to hell-ward ; we were fillen al-

most into an open contempt of God, and all his good

ordinances ; so that of his justice he could no longer

forbear, but make us feel his anger, as now he hath

done, in taking his word and true service from us,

and permitting Satan to serve us with antichristian

religion, and that in such sort, that if we will not

yield to it, and seem to allow it in deed and outward

fact, our bodies are like to be laid in prison, aiid our

goods given, we cannot tell to v^hom.

This should we look upon as a sign of God's anger,

procured by our sins, which, my good brethren,

every of us should now call to our memories often-

times, so particularly as we can, that we might

heartily lament them, repent them, hate them, ask

earnestly mercy for them, and submit to bear our-

selves hi this life any kind of punishment which God
vvill lay upon u.s for them. This should we do in

consideration of God's anger in this time. Now his

inercv in this time of wrath is seen, and should be

seen in us, my dearly beloved, in this, that God
doth vouchsafe to punish us in this present life. If

he should not have punished us, do not you think
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that wc would liave continued in the evils we were

in ? Yes, verily, we would have been worse, and

have gone forwards in hardening our hearts, by im~

penitency, and negligence of God and true godli-

ness ; and then, if death had come, should we not

hav'c perished, both soul and body, in eternal tire and

perdition ? Alas ! what misery should we have fallen

into, if God should have suffered us to have gone on
forward in our evils ! No greater sign of damnation

there is, than to live in evil and sin, unpunished of

God, as now the Papists (my dearly beloved) arc

cast into Jezebel's bed of security, which of all

plagues is the most grievous plague that can be ;

they are bastards, and not sons, for they are not

under God's rod of correction.

A great mercy it is therefore that God doth pu-

nish us: for if he loved us not, he would not punish

us : now doth he chastise us, that we should not be

damned with the world. Now doth he nurture us,

because he favoureth us; now may we think ourselves

God's house and children, because he beginneth his

chastising at us: now calleth he us to remember our

sins past. Wherefore? that we might repent, and
ask ujcrcv. And why ? that he miirht forsjive us,

pardon us, juftify us, and make us his children, and
so begin to make us here likc^Christ, that we might
be like unto him elsewhere, even in heaven, whore
already we are set by faith with Christ. And at his

coming, in very deed we thall then most joyfully en-

joy, when our sinful and vile bodies shall be made
like to Christ's glorious ixxlv, a<:eording to the power
whereby he is able to make all things subject to

himself.

Therefore, my brethren, let us in respect hereof

not lament, but laud God, not be sorry, but Ixi

merry, not weep, hut r</joice and be glad, that God
doth vouchsafe to cjtfer as his cross, thereby to romc
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to him to endless joys and comforts : for if we suf-

fer, we shall reign ; if we confess him before men,
he will confess us before his Father in heaven ; if

we be not ashamed of his Gospel now, he will not

be ashamed of us in the last day, but will be glori-

fied in us, crowning us with crowns of glory and
endless felicity. For blessed are they that suffer

persecution for righteousness sake, for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven. Be glad (saith Peter), for

the Spirit of God resteth upon you. And after

that you are a little afflicted, God will comfort,

strengthen, and confirm you. And therefore, my
good brethren, be not discouraged for cross, for

prison, or loss of goods, for confession of Christ's

Gospel and truth which ye have believed, and lively

was taught amongst you in the days of our late

good King, and most holy Prince King Edward. This

is most certain, if you lose any thing for Christ's

sake, and for contemning the antichristian service

set up again amongst us : as you for your parts,

even in prison, shall find God's great and rich mercy
far passing all worldly wealth ; so shall your wives

and children, in this present life, find and feel God's

providence more plentifully than tongue can tell:'

for he will shew mercifid kindness on thousands of

them that love him. The good man's seed shall not

go a-bcgging his bread. You are good men, so many
as suffer for Christ's sake.

I trust you all, my dearly beloved, will consider

this with yourselves, and in the cross see God's

mercy, which is more sweet and to be set by than

life itself, much more than any muck or pelf of this

world. This mercy of God should make you merry

and cheerful, for the afflictions of this life are not

to be compared to the joys of the life prepared for

you. You know the way to heaven is not the wide

way of the world, which vvindeth to the devil, but it
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is a strait wav, which few walk in. For few live

godly in Christ Jesus ; few regard the life to come

;

few remeinber the day of judgment ; few remember
how Christ will deny them before his Father, that

do deny him here ; few consider that Christ will be

ashamed of them in the hist day, whicli are ashamed
of his truth and true service; few cast their accounts

what will be laid to their charge in the day of ven-

geance ; few regard tlie condemnation of their own
consciences, in doing that which inwardly they dis-

allow ; few love God better than their goods.

But I trust yet, you are of this few, my dearly be-

loved ; I trust you be of that little flock, which shall

inherit fhe kingdom of heaven ; I trust you are the

mourners and lamenters which shall be comforted

with comfort, which never shall be taken from you,

if you now repent your former evils, if now you strive

against the evils that are in you, if now you continue

to r^ll upon God, if now you defile not your bodies

with any idolatrous service, used in the antichristiaii

churches ; if you molest not the good vSpirit of God,
which is given you as a gage of eternal redemption,

a counsellor ancl master to lead you into all truth ;

which good Spirit I beseech the Father of mercy to

give to us all, for his dear Son's sake, Jesus Christ

our Lord, to whom I commend you all, and to the

word of his grace, wliich is able to help yon all, and
save you all, that believe it, follow it, and serve God
thereafter.

And of this I would ye were all certain, that nil

the hairs of your iieads an. nnmbcTcd, so that not

one of them shall perish, neither shall any man or

devil be able to altewpt any thing, much less to (in

any thing to you, or any of you, l)efore your hea-

venly Father, which lovclh you most tenderly, siiall-

give them leave; and when he Inilh given them leave,

they shall go no farther than he will, nor k<'e[i yon
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in trouble any longer than he will. TlierefoA'^ c^st

on him all your care, for he is careful for you. Only
study to please him, and to keep your con!>c\cnc.ei?»

clean, and your bodies pure from the idolatrous ser-

vice, which now every where is used, and Gcxl wiU
marvellously and mercifully defend and comfort ypu;
which thing he will do for his holy name's §ak.e in

Christ our Lord. Amen.

To his dearly beloved m Christ, Erkinalde Rawlins
and his Wife.

God, our dear and most merciful Father, through

Christ, be with you, my good brother and sister,

as with his children for ever ; and in all things so

guide you with his holy Spirit, the leader of his

people, as may be to his glory, and your own eVer-.

lasting joy and comfort in him. Amen. Because

I have oftentimes received from either of yod com-
fort corporal (for the which I beseech the Loi-d as to

inake me thankful, so to recompense you both now
and eternally), I cannot but go about (Lord, help

hereto for thy mercy's sake!) to write something for

your comfort spiritually. *^r,nr I

My dearly beloved, look not npoh these days and

the afflictions of the same here with us, simply as

they seem unto you, that is, as dismal days, "and

days of God's vengeance, but rather as lucky days, and
days of God's fatherly kindness towards you, and

such as you be, that is, towards such as repent their

sins and evil life past, and earnestly purpose to

amend, walking not after the will of the world, and

most part of men, for the preservation of their pelf,

which, will tliey, nill they, shall leave sooner or

later, and to whom, or how it shall be used, they

know not. Indeed to such as walk in their wicked-

ness, and wind on with the world, this time is a

time of wrath and vengeance j and their beginning of
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sorrow is but now, because they contemn the phy-

sic of their Father, which by, this purging time, and,

cleansing days, would work, their weal, which they

xyill not : and because they will not have God's bless-

ing, vvhich both vy^ys he hath DfFered unto them,,

by {prosperity and adversity; therefore it shall be

^ept far enough from them, as, Vv hen the sick man.

will no kind of physic at the hands of the phy-
sician, he is left alone, and so the malady increaseth,

and destroyeth him at the length. To such men
ijulqed, th^se ^ays. are and should be doleful days,

^nd days of woe and weeping, because their damna-:

tion draweth nigh. But unto such as be peniten^,

and are desirous to live after the Lord's will (aniqng

whom I do not only count you, but, as far as a wan
judge, I know ye are), unto sucl^ I say this time i^

and should b,e. comfortable. For, ^rst, now yo^ir

Father chastiseth you and me for our sins ; for the

which if he would have destroyed us, then would he
bave letten us alone, and left us to ourselves, ir^ no-

thing to take to heart his fatherly visitation, which
here it pleaseth him to work presently, because else-

where he will not remember our transgressions, as

Paul writeth ; he chastiseth us in this world, lest

with the world we sliould perish. Xherefore (my dear

hearts) call to mind your sins, to lament them, an<^

to ask mercy for them in his sight, and withal un-
doubtedly believe to obtain [;ardon, and assured for-

giveness of the same, for twice the Lord punisheth

not for one thing.

So that, I say, first we have cause to rcjo'^cp for

these days, because our Father sutfereth us not to lie

inJezcbers b(rd, sleeping in our own sins and security^

\)ut, as mindfal of us, doth correct us as Uh, cl:^il-

tiren, whertby we may be certain thatvi'e bp no bas-»

tjirds but * luldren ; for he chastiseth every child

whom he rcceivcth ; so that they which are not par-
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takers of his chastising-, or that contemn it, de-

clare themselves to be bastards and not children, as

I know ye are, which as ye are chastised, so do ye

take it to heart accordingly. And therefore be glad,

my dear hearts, an*d folks, knowing certainly, even

by these visitations of the Ixnd, that ye are his dear

elect children, whose faults your Father doth visit

with the rod of correction, but his mercy will he
never take away from us. Amen.

Secondly, ye have cause to rejoice for these days,'

because they are days of trial, wherein not only ye

yourselves, but also the world, shall know, that ye

be none of his, but the Lord's dearlings. Before these

days came, Lord God, how many thought of them-

selves they had been in God's bosom, and so were

taken, and would be taken of the world ? But now
we see whose they are ; for to whom we obey, his

servants we are. If we obey the world (which God
forbid, and hitherto ye have not done it), then are

we the world's ; but if we obey God, then are we
God's ; which thing (I mean that ye are God's),

these days have declared both to you, to me, and
to all other that know you, better than ever wt
knew it ; therefore ye have no cause to sorrow, but

rather to sing, in seeing yourselves to be God's

babies, and in seeing that all God's children do so

count you.

What though the world repine thereat.^ what though

he kick ? what though he seek to trouble and molest

you? My dear hearts, he doth but his kind. He can-

not love the Lord, which liveth not in the Lord ; he

cannot brook the child, that hateth the father ; hecan-

not mind the servant, that careth not for the master :

if ye were of the world, the world would love you )

ye should i\\\e\\ quietly ; there v/ould be no grief, no
molestation, if the devil dwelt in you (which the L/^rd
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forbid) ; he would not stir up his knights to besiege

your house, to snatch your goods, or suffer his fiends

to enter into your hogs ; but because Christ dwell-

eth in you (as he doth by faith), therefore stirreth

he up his first begotten son, the world, to seek

how to disquiet you, to rob you, to spoil you, to

destroy you ; and perchance, your dear Father, to

try and to make known unto you, and to the world,

that ye are destinate to another dwelling than here

on earth, to another city than man's eyes have seen

at any time, hath given or will give power to Sa-

tan, and to the world, to take from you the thing?

which he hath lent you ; and, by taking away, to try

your fidelity, obedience, and love towards him (for ye

may not love them above him), as by giving that ye

have, and keeping it, he hath declared his love to-

wards you.
- Satan perchance telleth God (as he did of Job),

that ye love God for your goods' sake. What now
then, if the Lord, to try you, with Job, shall give him
power on your goods and body accordingly ; should

ye be dismayed? should ye despair? should ye be

faint-hearted ? should ye not rather rejoice, as did

the Apostles, that they were counted worthy to

suffer any thing for the Lord's sake ? Oh ! forget not

the end that happened to Job, for as it happened to

him, so shall it happen unto you ; for God is the

same God, and cannot long forget to shew mercy to

them that look and long for it, as I know ye do, and

I pray you so to do still ; for the Lord loveth you,

and never can nor will forget to shew and pour out

his mercy upon you. Alter a little while that he
hath afHicted and tried you (saith Peter), he will

visit, comfort, and confirm you. As to Jacob wrest-

ling witii the Angel, at the length morning cauie,

and the sun arose ; so, dear hearts, doubtless it will

happen unto you. Ilowbeit, do ye as Job and Jacob

2
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did : tiiiit is, order and dispose your thii?g5, tli<it (5o4

liadi Knit you, as ye may, and while ye have time,

who knowxitli whether God hatii given you power

thus long even to that end.

Go to, therefore, dispose your gq9ds, prepare

Yourselves to trial, that either ye uTiUy stand to it,

like God's champions, or else, if ye feel such infirmity

ill yourselves, that be nq\, able, give place to violence,,

^iid go where you may with fVee and safe conscience,

^crye the Lord. Thii^k not this covinsel |:o pomp by

chancfi or fortune, b^t to come from the Lord.

Other oracles we may not look for now. As Gofi

told Joseph in a dream by an angel, that he shquld flee,

so if you feel such infirmity in yourselves, as sh9' '

,-'

turn to God's dishonour, and your ovvii destru(5*Tftn

withal, know that at this present I am as Guci's

angel, to admonish you, to take time while ye have

H, and to see that in ho case God's name by you

might be dishonoured. Joseph might have objected

|;he omission of his vocation, as perchance ye will

do ; but, dear hearts, let vocations, and all t^ipgjs

<else, give place to God's name, and the sanctifying

thereof.

This I speak, not as^though I would not have you

rather to tarry and to stand to it, but I speak it in

respect of your infirmity, which if you feel to be SjO

great in you, that ye arei not cerUiin of this hope,

that God will never tenript you above your ability,

ilee and get you hence, and know that thereby God
will have you tried, to yourselves and to others ; for

by it you shall know how to take this world, and

that your home here is no home, but that ye look

for another, and so give occasion to others, less to

love this world, and perchance to some to doubt of

their religion ; wherein, though they be earnest, yet

would they not lose so much as ye do for your reli-
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gion, which ye do confirm to me and others by your
giving place to violence.

Last (?f all, ye have cause to rejoice over these our
days, because they be days c^' confirmation^ in the

which and by which God oar heavenly Father
niaketh us like unto Christ's image here^ that we may
be like unto him elsewhere. For if that we suffer

with him, then we shall reign also v^'ith him ; if we
be buried with him, then we, shall rise with him
again ; if that \vc company with him in all troubles and
afflictions, then we shall rejoice with him in glory ; if

%ve now sow with him in tears, we shall reap with him
in gladness ; if we confess him before men, he will

confess us before his Father in heaven ; if we take

his part, he will take ours ; if we lose aught for his

name's sake, he will give us all things for his truth's

sake. So that we ought to rejoice and be glad, for

it is not given to every one to suffer loss of cotm-
try, life, goods, house, &c. for the Lord's sak^

What am God the Father do more unto us, than t(*

call us into the camp with his Son ? v,'hat may Chris
our Saviour do more for us, than to make us his war-

riors ? what can the Holy Ghost do to us above this, to

mark us with the cognizance of the Lord of Hosts ?

The cognizance of the Lord standeth not in

forked caps, tippets, shaven crowns, or such other
baggage, atid antichristian pelf, bat in suffering for

the Lord's sake. The world shall hate you, saith

Christ. L(!> I there is the cognizance and badp-e of
God's chrldren : the world shall hate you. Rejoice,

therefore, my dearly beloved ; rejoice that God doth
thus vouchsafe to begin to conform you, and to

make you like to Christ. By tlie trial of thesK days
ye are occasioned more to rej)ent, more to jjrav, mor(*

to contemn this world, more to desire life everlast-

ing, more to be holy (for holy is the end wherefore
God doth afflict us), and so to come to God's com-
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pany ; which thing, because we cannot do, as long
as this body is as it is, therefore by the door of
death we must enter, with Clirist, into eternal life,

and immortality of soul and body : which God of his

mercy send shortly, for our Saviour Jesus Christ's

sake. Amen.

To Mistress k. Warcup.

The everlasting peace of Christ be more and more
lively felt in our hearts, by the operation of the

Holy Ghost, now and for ever. Amen.
Although I know it be more than needeth to

write any thing unto you (good sister), being, as I

doubt not you be, diligently exercised in reading of

the Scriptures, in meditating of the same, and in

licarty prayer to God for the help of his lioly Spirit,

to have the sense and feeling, esj)ecially of the com-
forts you read in God's sweet book, yet having such

opportunity, and knowing not whether hereafter I

t;hall ever have the like (as this bringercan declare),

1 thought good, in few words, to take my farewell in

writing, because otherwise I cannot. And now me-
thinks 1 have done it : for v\hat else can I, or should

I say unto you (my dearly beloved in the Lord),

but farewell ? Farewell, dear sister ! farewell ; how-
beit, in the Lord, our Lord (I say), farewell. In him
shall you farewell, and so much the better, by how
much in yourself you fare evil, and shall fare evil.

When I speak of yourself, I mean also this

world, this life, and all things properly pertaining to

this life : in them, as you look not for your welfare,

so be not dismayed, when accordingly you shall not
ft el it. To the Lord our God, to the Lamb our
Christ, which hath borne our sins on his back, and
is our Mediator for ever, do I send you. In him
look for welfare, and that without all wavering, be-

cause of his own goodness and truth, which our
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evils and untrLith cannot take away. Not that,

therefore, I would have you to flatter yourself in any

evil or unbelief; but that I would comfort you, that

they should not dismay 3'ou. Yours is our Christ,

wholly
; yours I say he is, with all that ever he hath.

Is not tliis welfare, trow you ? Mountains shall

move, and the earth shall fall, before you find it

otherwise, say that liar Satan what he list.

Therefore, good sister, farewell, and be merry in

the Lord ; be merry, I say, for you have good cause.

If your welfare, joy, and salvation, hanged upon any
other thing than only God's mercy and truth, then

might you well be sad, heavy, and stand in a doubt

:

but in that it hangeth only upon these two ; tell

Satan he lieth, when he would have to stand in a

mammering, by causing you to cast your eye (which

only in this case should be set on Christ your sweet

Saviour) on yourself. In some part, indeed, look on
yourself, on your faith, on your love, obedience, &c.

to wake you up from security, to stir you up to dili-

gence in doing the things appertaining to your voca-

tion ; but when you would be at peace with God, and

have true consolation in your conscience, altogether

look upon the goodness of God in Christ ; think on
this commandment, which prccedeth all other, that

you must have no other gods but the Lord Jehovah,

which is your Lord and God ; the which he could

not be if that he did not pardon your sins in \ery

deed. Remember that Christ commandctli you to

Citll hiu) Father for the same intent. And h':reto

aill to mind all the benefits of God hitherto shewed

unto you, and so sliall you feel, in very deed, that

vvhif;h I wish unto you and pray you to wish unto me.

Farewell, or welfare, in the J^rd Jesus ; with whoui

ma) he grant us shortly to meet, as his children, for

his name and mercy's sake, to our eternal welfare.

Amen.
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7o mine own dear Brother, Master Laurence
Saundkus, Prisoner in the Marshalsea,

My good brother, I beseech our good and gracious

Fatlier always to continue his gracious favour and

love towards us, and by us, as by instruments of his

grace, to work his glory and the confusion of his ad-

versaries. Out of the mouths of infants and babes

he will shew forth his praise to destroy the enemy, &c.

I have perused your letters for myself, and have

fead them to others ; for answer whereof, if I should

write what Doctor Taylor and Master Philpot do

think, then must I say that they think the salt sent

lis by your friend is unseasonable ; arid indeed I

think they both will declare it heartily, if they should

<:ome before men. As for me, if you would know

what I think (my good and most dear brother Lau-

rence), because 1 am so sinful and so conspurcate

(the Lord knovveth I lie not) with many grievous

sins (which I hope are washed away), I neither carl

nor would be consulted withal, but as a Cypher in

Agrime. Howbeit, to tell you how and what I

mind, take this for a sum : I pray God in no case I

may seek myself, and indeed (I thank God therefor)

I purpose it not : that which remaineth I commit to

my Lord God ; and I trust in him that he will do

according to this : Cast thy care on the Lord, &c.

Cast all your care upon him, &c. Reveal unto the

Lord thy way, and trust, &c. Who that trusteth in

the Lord, mercy shall compass him about. 1 did

not, nor do not know, but by your letters, that to-

morrow we shall come in the presence of each other.

Mine own heart, stick still to, It shall be given

you, &c. ; for the Lord is faithful ; he will in

tenipfation make a way, that ye may be able to bear

it. The Lord knowcth how to rid out of temptation

the godly, &c. Oh ! would God I were godly ! The
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Lord knowelh how to deliver out of temptatioa
such :is irust in him, &c. I cannot think that they
wiji o.: .; any kind of indifferent or mean conditions ;

for it" u:e vvill not adore the heast, we never shall

be delivered, but against their will, think I. God
our Father and gracious Lord make perfect the good
he hath begun in us! He will do it, my brother, my
dear brother, whom I have in my inward bowels to
live and die with. Oh ! if 1 were with you ! Pray
for me, mine own heart-root in the Lord,

For ever your own,

John Bradford.

jinother Letter to Master Laure?;ce Saunders.

God's sweet peace in Christ be with you, my good
brother in the Lord Jesus, and with all your con-
captives. Amen.

I was better this morning, from musing on that

which I was purposed to have thought on, by reason
of you, against whom I saw myself guihy of negli-

gence, even in this point, that I would not wnte,
I should say that I had not written unto as yet

:

therefcjre out of hand, in manner I prepared myself
to pm-ge myself hereof; not that I will go about
to excuse my fault (for that were more to load
me), hut my asking both God and you pardon, to
get it no more laid to my charge. Now when I was
thus purposing, and j)artly doing, cometh there one
with a letter from you ; for the which as I have cause
to thank God and you (howbcr.t not so that you
slioulrl think I give not the whole to God), so I see
niyaelf more hlameworlhy for this long holding my
peace, llowbeit (gocjcl brother), in tliis I liave given
a dcuion.M ration to you, to bclioM my negligence in
all (jtlier things, and especially in praying for you,
and f(^r the churcii of God ; which for my sins and
hypocrisy (hypocrisy, indeed!—even in this writing

VOL. VI. F
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God deliver me from il !) have deserved to be pu-

nished. Just, is God, fur we have deserved all kind

of plagues at his hands ; but yet inerriful is he, that

will on this wise chastise us with this world, that we

should not be condemned with the world ; he might

otherwise liave puni-hcd us j I mean he might have

f)r other causes cast us in prison, me especially, then

for his Gos})el and vvt^rd's sake ;
praised, therefore,

be his name, which voucheth us worthy this ho-

nour. Ah, good God ! forgive us our sins, and

work by this thy fatherly correction on us, on me
especially, effectually to love thee and thy Christ

;

and with joyfulness to the end to carry thy cross,

tlirough thick and thin. Always set before our

eyes, not this gallows on earth, if we will stick to

thee, but the gallows in hell, if we deny thee, and

swerve frorti that we have [)rofessed.

Ahj good brother! if I could always have God,

his majesty, mercy, heaven, hell, &c. before mine

eyes, then should I, as Paul writeth of Moses, Heb.

xi. He endured (saith he), as he that saw Himwhich
is invisible. Pray for me, as I know you do, and

give thanks also ; for in tlie Lord I trust I shall

not waver. If I walk by the valley of the shadow

of death, I will not fetir, for thou art with me, O
Lord. I think we shall be shortly called forth,

and I think their sheet-anchor will be, to have us to

subscribe ; the wliirh thing if we do, though with

this condition (so far as the thing subscribed to, re-

pugncth not against God's wurd), yet this will be

offensive : tlit-reffjre let us all confess we are no

chancelings ; but are the same we were in religion,

and th'M-cfore cannot subscribe, exa'j)t we will dis-

semble both with God, ourselves, and the world.

I'hese things; I write unto you, dear brother in the

Lord : now I will read ) our epistle. Ah, brother!

that J had tlic, practical undeistanding with you
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in that Vine, which you describe ! Pray the Lord
that I may so think indeed. God make me thankful

for you ! All our fellow-prisoners srJ.ute you, and
give thanks to God for you. The same do you for

us, and pray that, &c.
Your brotiier in the Lord Jesus, to live and die

with you,

John Bradford.

To piy dear Fathers, D. CranmeR, Z). Ridley, and
D. Latimer.

Jesus Emmanuel. My dear fathers in the Lord,

I beseech God our sweet Father, through Christ, to

make perfect the good he hath begun in us all.

Amen.
I had thought that every of your staves had stood

next the door, but now it is otherwise perceived.

Our dear brother Rogers hath broken the ice \-\-

liantly, as this day, I think, or to-morrow at the

uttermost, hearty Hooper, sincere Saunders, and
trusty Taylor, end their course, and receive their

crown. The next am I, which hourly look for the

porter to open mc the gates after them, to enter

into the desired rest. God forgive me mine un-
thank fulness for this exceeding great mercy, that

amongst so many thousands it pleaseth his mercy
to choose me to be one in whom he will suffer.

]'\)r although it be most true that I justly suffer (fori

have been a great hypocrite, and a grievous sinner

—

the Lord pardon me 1 yea, he hath done it ; lie

hath done it indeed)
; yet, what evil hath he done i*

Christ, whom the prelates persecute ; liis verity,

which they hate in me, hath done no evil, nor de-

serveth death. Therefore oi;uht I most heartily to

rejoice of this dignation, and tender kindness of the

Lord towards ine, which usclh the remedy for my
F 2
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sin, as a testimonial of his testament ; to his glory,

to my everlasting eomforL, to the edifying of his

chureh, and to the overthrowing ol" anticlirist and

his kingdom. Oh, what atn 1, Lord ! that thou

shoiildst thus magnity me, so vile a man and miser,

as always I have hcen ? Is this thy wont, to send

for such a wretch, and an hypocrite, as I have been,

in a fiery chariot, as thou didst for Elias ? Oh,
dear fathers ! be thankful for u)e, and pray for me,
that I slill may be found worthy in whom the Lord

would sanctify his holy name. And tor your part,

make you ready : for we are but your gentleman-'

ushers. The marriage of the Lamb is prepared ;

come unto the marriage. I now go to leave my
flesh there, where I received it. I shall be con-

veyed thither as Ignatius was at Rome ; by whose
evil I hope to be made better ; God grant if it be

his will that I ask, it may make them better by me.

Amen.
For my farewell, therefore, 1 write and send this

unto you, trusting shortly to see you, where we.

shall never he separated ; in the mean season, I will

not cease, as I have done, to commend you to our

Father of heaven, and that you would so do by me,

I must heartily pray every one of you ; you know
now I have most need ; but faithful is God, which

will not suffer us to be tempted above our strength.

He never did it hitherto, nor now, and 1 am as-

sured he v^'ill never. Amen. He is on my right,

hand, therefore I vshall not fall. Wherefore my
heart shall rtrjoice ; for he shall not leave my soul in

h -11, neither shall suffer me, his holy one, by his

gra.-e in Cfirist, to see corruption. Out of prison,

in haste, looking for- the tormentor. The 8th of

Feljfiiary If. no.

John Buadford.
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To the Right Honourable Lord Russel, nmv Earl of

Bedford, being then in Trouble for the Ferity of

God's Gospel.

The everlastin^t^ and most gracious God and Fa-

ther of our Saviour Jesus Christ, bless your good

Lordship with all manner of heavenly blessings, in

the same Christ, our only comfort and hope. Amen.

Praised be God our Father, which hath vouched

you worthy, as of faith in his Christ, so of his

cross for the same. Magnified be his holy name,

who, as he hath delivered you from one cross, so

he hath made you willing, I trust, and ready to

bear another, when he shall see it his time to lay

it upon you ; for these are the most singular gifts

of God, given as to few, so to none else but to

those few which are most dear in his sight. Faith

is reckoned, and worthily, amongst the greatest

gifts of God ; yea, it is the greatest itself that we

may enjoy ; for by it, as we be justified, and made

God's children, so are we temples and possessors

of the Holy Spirit; yea, of Christ also, Eph. iv.

and of the Father himself, John, xiv. : by faith we

drive the devil away, 1 Peter, v. ; we overcome the

world, I John, v. ; and are already citizens of hea-

ven, and fellows with God's dear saints. But who

is able to re(;kon the riches that this faith bringeth

with her, unto the soul she sittcth upon ? No man
or angel. And therefore, as I said, of all God's

gifts she may beset in the top, and have the upuiost

s**at. The which thing if men considered (in

that she comet h alone from God's own mercy-seat

by the hearing, not of mass, matins, dirges, (jr

such dross, but of the word of God, in such a

tongue as we. can and do understand), as they would

be diligent, and lake great heed for doing or sc%i-

i' 3
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ing any things which miglit cast her down (for then

they fall also), so would they, with no less care,

read and hear God's holy word, join' ig l|ier€to

most earnest and often prayer, as well r the mpre
and better iinderstandinc:, as for the lo ing, living,

and confessing of the same, mangre he head of

the devil, the world, our flesh, reason, ,^OQds, pos-

sessions, carnal friends, wife, children, and very

life, here ; if they should pull us back to hearken to

their voice and counsel for more quiet, sure and

longer use of them.

Now, notwithstanding this excellency of faith,

in that we read the Apostle to match therewith,

yea, as it were, to prefer suffering persecution for

Christ's sake, I trow no man will be so fond aa to

think otherwise, but that I and all God's children

have cause to glorify and praise God, which hath

vouched us worthy so great a blessing. For though

the reason or wisdom of the world think of the crosa

according to their reach, and according to their

present sense, and therefore flieth from it, as from

a most grievous ignominy and shame ; yet God*8

scholars have learned otherwise to think of the cross,

that is, the frame-house in which God frameth hia

children like to his son Christ ; the furnace thai

fmeth God's gold ; the highway to heaven ; the suit

and livery that God's ser\-ants are served withal;

the earnest and beginning of all consolation and

g;lory ; for they (I mean God's scholars, as your

Lordship is, I trust) do enter into God's sanctuary

lest their feet slip. They look not, as beasts do, on
things present only, but on things to come, and so

have they as present to faith, the judgment and

glorious coming of Christ Jesus ; as the wicked have

now, their worldly wealth, wherein they wallow,

and will wallovV till they tumble headlong into hell,

where are torments too terrible and eudless, Now
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they follow the fiend, as the bear cloth the train of

honey, and the sow the svvillings, till they be

brought into the slaughter-honse, and then they

know that their prosperity hath brought them to

perdition. Then cr)- they. Woe, woe 1 we bent the

wrong way ; we counted these men (I mean such

as you be, that suffer for God's sake loss of goods,

friends, and life, whom they shall see endued with

rich robes of righteousness, crowns of most pure

precious gold, and palms of conquest in the goodly

glorious palace of the Lamb, where is eternal joy,

felicity, &c.) ; we counted, will they then say,

these men but fools and madmen. We took their

condition to be but curiosity, but then will it be

too late; then the time will be turned, laughing

shall be turned into weeping, and weeping into re-

joicing. Read Wisdom, ii. iii. iv. v.

Therefore, as before I have said, great cause

have I to thank Ciod, which hath vouched you

wontliy of this most bountiful blessing, much more

tlit:n you have cause, mv good Lord, so to be, I

.mejin thai^khil ; for loolc upon your vocation ; I

•pray you tell me how many noblemen, earl's sons,

•lords, knights, and men of estimation, hath God
in tiiis realm of England dealt thus withal. I dare

say you think not that you have deserved this.

Only God's mercy in his Christ hach wrought this

in you, as he did in Jeremiah's time, on Abiinc-

lech, in Ahi'ib's time, on Alxiias, in Christ's time,

on Josepli of Anmathea, in tiie Apostlea' time,

on Sergius Paulus, and the Queen C-andace's

chamberlain. Only now be thankful and continue,

continue, coutinue,
,

my good Lord, continue to

confesH Christ. Ji^e nuL asluimed of him Ix'Core men,

for. tlifcmi wvil not he be ashamed of you Now will

he try you ; stick fast unto him, aiv.l hi" will stick fast

by jSou
J
he will be with you in trouble, and deliver

V 'I
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you. But tluMi you uuist cry unto him, for so it

proceedctli ; He cried unto nie, and I heard him ;

1 was with him in trouhle, &c. Psahn \ci.

Remember Lot's wile which looked back. Re-
member Francis Spira. Remember that none is

crowned, but he that striveth lawfullv. Remember
that all you have is at Christ's commandment. Re-
iTjember he lost more for you, than you can lose

for him. Remember you lose not that which is

lost for his sake; for you shall find much more here

and elsewhere. Remember you shall die ; and
when, and where, and how, ye cannot tell, lie-

member the death of sinners is most terrible. RC"-

member the death of God's saints is most pre'cious

in his sight. Remember the multitude goeth the

wide way, which windeth to woe. Remember, the

strait gate which leadeth to glory, hath but few

travellers : remeniber, Christ biddeth you strive to

enter in thereat. Remember, he that trusteth in

the Lord, shall receive strength to stand against ail

the assaults of his enemies. Be certain all the hairs

of your head are nuinbered. Be certain your good
Father hath appointed bounds, over the which the

devil dares not look. Commit yourself to him ; he

is, hath been, and will be, your keeper. Cast your

Ciire on him, and he will care for you. Let Christ

be your scope and mark to prick at ; let him be your

pattern to work by ; let him be your ensample to

follow: give him, as your heart, so your hand ; as

your mind, so your tongue; as your faith, so your

feet : and let his vyord be your candle to go before

you, in all matters of religion. Blessed is . he that

walketh not to these popish j^rayers, nor standeth

at them, nor sitteth at them. Glorify God both in

soul and body. lie that gathereth not with Christ,

scattereth abroad. Use prayer, look for God's help,,

which is at hand^ to them that ask, and hope there^
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after assuredly. In which prayer, I heartily desire

your Lordship to rcmemher us, who, as we are

going with you right gladly (God therefore be

praised), so we look to go before you, hoping that

yon will follow, if God so will, according to your

daily prayer; Thy wiH be done on earth, &c. The
good Spirit of God always guide your Lordship unto

the end. Anien.

Your Lordship's own for ever,

John Bradford.

7b Master Warcup and his JVifc, Mistress WiL-r

KiNSON, and others oj^ his godlij Friends, ivith their

Families.

The same [)cace our Saviour Christ left with his

people, which is not without war with the world.

Almighty God work plentifully in your hearts now
and for ever. Amen.
The time I perceive is come, wherein the Lord's

ground will he known ; I mean, it will now shortly

appear who have received God's Gospel into their

hearts indeed, to the taking of good root therein ;

for such will not, for a little heat or sun-burning,

wither, but stiffly will stand and grow on. maugre
the mafice of all burning showers and tempests.

Anrl for as much as, my beloved in the Lord, I am
persuaded of you that ye be indeed the children of

God, God's good ground which groweth, and will

grow on, by Clod's grace, bringing forth fruit to

God's glory, after your vocations, as occasions shall

be offered, burn the sun never so hot; therefore

I cannot bul 8o signify unto you, and heartily pray

you, and every one of ^'Ou accordingly, to go on
-forwards after yotu" master, Ghnst }. not sticking at

tili' i«)«l way and. stormy weather, which you are

come inlo, and are like so to do ; of this beinp-
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most certain, tbat the end of your journey sljall Ve
pleasant and joyiul, in sncli a perpetual rftst iind

plisst'ulness, as cannot but swallow up tl^e showers

that yc now feel, and are soiused in, if ye often set

it before your eyes, after Paul's counsel in the latter

end of the fourth., and beginning of the fifth chapter

of the second Epistle to the Corinthians, Kead it, I

pray you, and remember it often, as a restorative

to refresh you lest ye faint in the way.

And besides this, set before you also, that though

the weather be foul, and storms grow apace, yet go
not ye alone, but other your brothers and sisters

treacf the same path, as St, Peter telleth \]S, ^nd
therefore company should cause you to be the more
courageous and cheerful. But if you had no com-
pany at all to go presently with you, I pray you leH

nie, if even from the beginning the best of God'f
friends have found any fairer weather and way to fchc

place whither ye are going, I mean heaven, than

ye now find, and are like to do, except yt will with

the worldlings, whicii have their portion in this life,

taiJ^y t<till by the way, till the storms he overpagt,

aj^d then either night will so approach that ye

cannot travel, either the doors will be sparred before

ye come, and so ye then lodge without in wonderful

evil lodgings. Read Revelat, xxii. Begin at Abel,

and come from him to Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,

Joseph, the Patriarchs, Moses, David, Daniel, and

all the saints of the Old Testament, and tell in*

whether ever any of them found any fairer way thtin

ye now find.

If the old Testament will not serve, I pray yoia

come to the New, and begin with Mary and Joseph,

and come from them to Zechariah, Elizabeth, John

Baptist, and every one of the Apostles and Evangc*-

lists, and search whether they all found any other
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way unto the city we travel towards, than by many
tribulations.

Besides these, if ye shor.ld call to remembrance
the primitive church, Lord God, ye should see many
to have given cheerfully their bodies to most grievous

torments, rather than they would be stopped in their

journey ; that there is no day in the year, but (I dare

say) a thousand was the fewest, that with great joy

lost their homes here, but in the city they went unto
have found other manner of homes than man's mind
is capable to conceive.

But if none of these were, if ye had no company
now to go with you, as ye have me, your poor
brother and bondman of the Lord, with many other,

1 trust in God, if you had none other of the Fathers,

Patriarchs, Kings, Prophets, Apostles, EvangcHsts,

Martyrs, and other holy Saints ar;d children of God,,

that in their journey to heaven-ward found, as ye now
find, and are like to find, if you go on forward, as I

trust ye will ; yet ye have your Master and your Cap-
tain, Jesus Christ, the dear darling and only begotten

and beloved Son of God, in whom was all the Father's

pleasure, joy, and delectation ; ye have him to go
before you, no fairer way, but much fouler, into this

our city of Jerusalem. I need not (I trust) to rehearse

what manner of way he found. Begin at his birth,

and till ye come at his burial, ye shall find that every
foot and stride of his journey was no better, bat
much worse, than yours is now.
Wherefore (my dearly beloved in the Lord), be

not so dainty as to l(;ok for that at God's hands, your
dear Father, which the Fathers, Patriarchs, Prophets,

Apostles, Evangelists, Martyrs, Saints, and his own Son
Jesus Christ, did not iind. Hitherto we have had
fair way (I trow) and fair weather also : now because
we have loitered by the way, and not made the speed
v.'c should have done, our loving Lord and sweet
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Father hath overcast the weather, and stirred upstorms'
and tempests, that we might with more haste ran out'

our race before nig-ht come, and the doors be sparred.

The devil standctii now at every inn-door in his city

and country of this world, crying unto us to tarry and
lodge in this or that place, til! the storms be over-

past ; not that he would not have us wet to the skin,

but that the time might overpass us, to our utter de-
struction. Therefore beware of his enticements.

Cast not your eyes on things that be present, how-
this man doth, and that man doth, but cast your
eyes on the gleve ye run at, or else ye will lo^e the

game.
Ye know that he which runneth at the gleve, doth

not look on others that stand by, and go this way or

that way, but altogether he looketh at the gleve, and
on them that run with him, that those which be be-

hind overtake him not, and that he may overtake

them that be before : even so should we do, leaving

off looking on those which will not run the race to

heaven's bliss, by the path of persecution with us,

and cast our eyes on the end of our race, and on
them that go before us, that we may overtake them,
and on them which come after us, that we may pro-

voke them to come ftister after.

He that shooteth, will not cast his eyes in his

shooting on them that stand by, or ride by the way
(I trow), but rather at the mark he shooteth at, for

else he were like to win the wrong way : even so,

my dearly beloved, let your eyes be set on the mark
you shoot at, even Chrij^t Jesus, who for the joy set

before him did joyfully carry his cross, contemning
the shame, and therefore he now sitteth on the right

hand of the throne of God. Let us follow him;
for this did he, that we should not be faint-hearted ;

for .we may be most assured, that if we suffer with

him^ we shall undoubtedly reigu with him ; but if
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we deny him, surely he will deny iis. For he that

is ashamed of me, saith Christ, and of my Gospel,

in this faithless generation, I will be ashamed of him

before the angels of God in heaven. Oh ! how heavy

a sentenee is this to all such as know the mass to b3

an abominable idol, fall of idolatry, blasphemy,

and sacrilege, against God and his Christ (as un-

doubtedly It is), and yet for fear of men, for loss of

life or goods, yea, some for advantage or gain, will

honest it with their presence, dissembling both with

God and man, as their own heart and conscience

doth accuse them ! Better it were that such had

never known the truth, than thus wittingly, and for

fear or favour of man, whose breath is in his nostrils,

to dissemble it, or rather (as indeed it is) to deny it.

The end of such is like to be worse than their be-

ginning. Such had need to take heed to the two

terrible places to the Hebrews, in the Gth and 10th

chapters, lest by so doing they fall therein. Let

them beware they play no willy-beguile with them-

selves, as some do, I fear me, which go to mass,

and because they worship not, nor kneel not, nor

knock not, as others do, but sit still in their pews,

therefore they think they rather do good to others

than hurt.

But, alas ! if these men would look into their

own consciences, there should they see they are vttry

dissemblers, and in seeking to deceive others (for by

this means the magistrates tiiink them of their sort),

tliey deceive themselves. They think at the eleva-

tion-time, all men's eyes are set upon them to mark

how they do. They think others, hearing of such

men going to mass, do see or inc|uire ol their beha-

viour th(.re. Oh ! if there were in lhos(i men that

are so present at the mass, either love to God or to

their brethren, then would they, for the one or both,

openly take God's part, ami aflnuHiish the pco])le of
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tlieir idolatry. They fear man more than Hun whiclj

hath power to cast both soul and body into hell fire :

tliey halt On both knees : they serve two master?.

God have merCy upon such, and open their e)Vs with

his eye-salve, that they may see that they which
take no part with God are against God ; and that

they which gather not with Christ, do scatter abroad.

Oh ! that they would read what St. John saith vvijl

be done to the fearful ! The counsel given to the

church at Laodicea is good counsel for such. Rev. iii.

xxi. V,

But to return to you again (dearly beloved) :'^i»e

not ashamed of God's Gospel. It is the power of
God to salvation to all those that do believe it. Be
therefore partakers of the afflictions, as God shall

make you able, knowing for certain that he will never

tempt you farther than he will make you able to beat;

and think it no small grace of God to suffer perse-

cution for God's truth ; for the Spirit of God resteth

upon you, and ye are happy, as one day ye shall see.

Read 2 Thessalonians, i. Hebrews, xii. As the fire

hurteth not gold, but maketh it finer, so shall ye be
more pure by suflrring with Christ. J Pet. i. The
flail and wind hurteth not the wheat, but cleanseth

it from the chall'; and ye (dearly beloved) are God's
wheat ; fear not therefore the flail ; fear not the

fanning wind ; fear not the millstone ; fear not the

oven : for all these make you more meet for the

Lord's own tooth. Soaj), though it be black, soileth

not the cloth, but rather at the length maketh it

more clean ; so doth the black (toss help us to more
whiteness, if God strike with his battledore. Be-
cause ye are God's sheep, prepare yourselves for the
slaughter, always knowing that in the sight of the
Lorcl our death shall be precious. The souls under
the altar look for us to fill up their number : happy
are we if God have so appointed us. Howsoever it
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be (dearly beloved), cast yourselves wholly upon the

Lord, with whom all the hairs of your head are num-
bered, so that not one of them shall perish. Will

we, nill we, we must drink God's cup, if he hath

appointed it for us. Drink it willingly then, and at

the first, when it is full, lest peradventure, if we
iinirer, we shall drink at the length of the dregs

with the wicked, if at the beginning we drink not

with his children ; for with them his judgment be-

giuneth ; and when he hath wrought his will on
Mount Sion, then will he visit the nations round

about.

Submit yourselves therefore under the mighty

lumd of God. No man shall touch you without

his knowledge. When they touch you therefore,

know it ift your weal. God thereby will work to

make you like unto Christ here, that ye may be also

like unto him elsewhere. Acknowledge your un-

thankfulness and sin, and bless God that correcteth

you in the world, because you shall not be damned,

with the world. Otherwise might he correct us,

than in making us to suffer for righteousness Sake,

but this he iloth because we are not of the world.

Call upon his name through Chiist for his help, as

he commandeth us. Believe that he is merciful to

you, heareth you, and helpeth you. I am with

him in trouble, and will deliver him, saith he.

Know that God hath appointed hounds, over the

whirh the devil and all the world shall not pass. If

all things seem to be against us, yet say with Job, \i

he will kill me, I will Ifope in him. Read the Qlst

Psalm, and {)niy for me, your poor brother and fel-

low-sufferer for God's Gospel sake (his name theic-

forc be prai:>('d) : and of liis mercy he ninke nie

and you worthy to 'buffer with good conscience for

his name's sake. Die once we. must, a!id when v>e
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know nut : happy are they whom God giveth to pay

naturc^'s debt, I mean, to die for his sake.

Here is not our home : therefore let us accordingly

consider things, always having before our eyes the

heavenly Jerusalem, Heb. xii. Rev. xxi. and xxii.

the way thither to be by persecutions ; the dear

friends of God, how they have gone it after the ex-

am[)le of our Saviour Jesus Christ, whose footsteps

let us follow, even to the gallows, if God so will^

not doubting, but that as he within three days rose

again immortal, even so we shall do in our time, that

is, when the trump shall blow, and the angel shall

shout, and the Son of Man shall appear in the

clouds, with innumerable saints and angels, in ma-

jesty and great glory : then shall the dead arise, and

we shall be caught up into the clouds to meet the

Lord, and so be always with him. Comfort your^

selves with these words, and pray for me, for God's

sake. 19 December 1553.

John Bradford.

To Sir James Hales, Knt. tlien Prisoner in the

Compter in Bread Street.

The God of mercy, and l'\ither of all comfort,

plentifully pour out upon you, and in you, his mercy ;

and with his consolation comfort and strengthen you

to the end, for his and our Christ's sake.

Allhough, right worsh)})ful Sir, many causes might

move me "to be content with crying for you to your

God and my God, timt he would give you grace to

persevere well, as lie hath right notably begun, to

the great glorv uf his name, and comfort of all such

as fear him ; ii> lack of learning, of familiarity, yea

acquaintance (for I think I am unknown to you, both

by face and name), and other such-like things ;
yet I
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cannot content myself, but presume something; to

scribble unto you ; not that I think my scribbling

can do you good, but that I might declare my com-
passion, love, and aftection I bear towards your

mastership, which is contented, yea desirous with us

poor misers, to confess Christ's Gospel in these pe-

rilous times and days of trial. O Lord God ! how
good art thou, which dost thus glean out grapes, I

mean children for thyself, and brethren for Christ

!

Look, good Master Hales, on your vocation ; not

many judges, not many knights, not many landed

men, not many rich men and wealthy, to live

as you are, hath God chosen to suffer for his sake,,

as he hath now done you. Certainly I dare say you
think not so of yourself, as though God were bound
to prefer you, or had need of you ; but rather attri-

bute this, as all good things, unto his free mercy in

Christ. Again, I dare say that you, being a wise

man, do judge of things wisely ; that is, concerning

this your cross, you judge of it not after the world

and people, nor after the judgment of reason and
worldly wisdom, which is foolishness to faith, nor

after the present sense, to which it seemeth not to be
joyous hut grievous, as Paul writeth : but after the

word of God, which teacheth your cross to be, in

respect of yourself, between God and you, God's
chastening and your 1 athcr's correction, nurture,

school, trial, pathway to heaven, glory, and felicity,

and the furnace to consume the dross, and mortify

the reliques of old Adam, which yet remain : yea,

even the frame-house to fashion you like to the

dearest saints of God here, yea to Christ the Sou
ol' God, that elsewhere you might be like unto him.

Now concerning your cross, in respect of the

world and you, God's word teacheth it to be a testi-

monial of God's truth, of his providence, of his

power, of his justice, of his wisdom, of his anger
tOJL. VI. G
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oerainst sin, of his goodness, of his judgment of your

faith and religion, so that by it you are to the world

p witness of God, one of his tests that he is true :

he rulelh all things, he is just, wise, and at length

will judge the world, and cast the wicked into per-

difton, but the godly he will take and receive unto

bis eternal habitation. I know you judge of things

after faith's fetch, and the effects or ends of things ;

and so you see an eternal weight of glory which

this cross shall bring unto you, while you look not

on things which are seen, but on the things which

are not seen. Let the worldlings weigh things, and

look upon the affairs of men with their worldly and

corporal eyes, as did many in subscription of the

King s last will ; and therefore they did that for the

which they beshrewed themselves. But let us look

on things With other manner of eyes, as, God be

praised ye did, in not doing that which you were

desired and driven at to have done. You then be-

held things not as a man, but as a man of God; and

so you do now in religion, at the least hitherto you

have done, and that you might do so still, I humbly

beseech and pray you say, with David, " Mine eyes

fail for thy word, saying. When wilt thou comfort

me ?" Though you be as a bottle in the smoke (for

I hear you want health), yet do not forget the sta-

tutes of the Lord ; but cry out, " How many are

the days of thy servant ? when wilt thou execute

judgment on them that persecute me ?" and be cer-

tain the Lord will surely come and not stay : though

he tarry, wait for him ; for he is but a little while in

his anger, but in his favour is life : weeping may

abide at evening, but joy cometh in the morning.

Follow, therefore, Isaiah's counsel : Hide thyself for

a very little while, until his indignation pass over,

which is not so indeed but to our sense ; and therefore,

in the six-and-twcnticth chapter of Isaiah, God
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salth of his church and people, that as he keepeth

night and day, soHhere is no anger in me, saith he.

The mother sometimes beateth the child, but yet

her heart melteth upon it even in the very beat-

ing ; and therefore she casteth the rod into the fire,

and calleth the child, giveth it an apple, and dand-

leth it most motherly ; and, to say the truth, the

love of mothers to their children is but a trace to

train us to behold the love of God towards us : and

therefore, saith he. Can a mother forget the child of

her wofnb ? as who should say, INo : but if she should

so do, yet will I not forget thee, saith the Lord of

Hosts. Ah ! comfortabte saying ! I will not forget

thee, saith the Lord. Indeed the children of God
think oftentimes that God hath forgotten them,

and therefore they cry, " Hide not thy face from

me ; leave me not, O Lord," &c. Whereas in very

truth it is not so, but to their present sense ; and

therefore David said, " I said, in my agony, I was

clean cast away from thy face. " But was it so ? Nay,

verily : read his Psalms, and you shall see. So

writeth he also in other places very often, especially

in the person of Christ; as when he saith, " My
God ! my God ! why hast thou forsaken me ? " He
saith not, Why dost thou forsake me ? or Why
wilt thou forsake me ? but, Why hast thou forsaken

me ? Where, indeed, God had not left him, but

that it was so to his sense, and that this Psalm tell-

rth full vyell ; which Psalin I pray you now and

then read ; it is the twenty-second, and thereto

join the thirtieth, and the hundred and sixteenth,

with divers others. Tiie same we read in the pro-

phet Isaiah, the fortieth chapter, where he rc-

proveth Israel for saying, God had forgotten them ;

saith he, Knowest thou not, hast thou not heard,

they that trust in tbe Lord shall renew their

strength ? And in his four-and-fiftieth chapter. Fear

G 2
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not, &c, for a little vvhile I have forsakGU thee, but

with g-rcat compassion will I gather thee ; for a

moment hi mine anger I hid my face from thee for

a little season, bnt in everlasting mercy have I had

compassion on thee, saith the Lord thy Redeemer:

for this unto me as the waters of Noah ; for, a§

I have sworn that tljeWaters of Noah should no

more go oyer the eaith, so have I sworn that I would

not be angry with thee, nor rebuke thee: for the

mountains shall remove, and hills shall fall down,

but my mercy shall not depart from thee ; neither

shall the covenant of my peace fiill ^way, saith the

Lord, that hath compassion on thee.

But the Scriptures are full of such sweet places to

them, that will bear the wrath of the Lord, and

wait for his health and help. As of all temptations

this is the greatest, that God hath forgotten, or will

not help us through the pikes, as they say; so of aH
services of God, this liketh him the best ; to hope

assuredly on him, and for his help always, which is

an helper in tribulations, and doth more gloriously

shew his power, by such as be weak, and feel them-

selves so : for the weaker w^e are, the more strong

we are in him. Thus the eyes of the Lord be on

them that tremble and fear ; he will accomplish

their desire ; he is with them in their trouble ; he

will deliver them: before they, cry, he heareth

them, as all the Scriptures teacli us. To the read-

ing whereof, and hearty prayer, I heartily commend
you, beseeching Almighty God, that of his eternal

mercies he would make perfect the good he hath

begun in you, and strengthen you to the end, that

you might have no less hope, but much more of

his help, to your comfort, now against your ene-

mies, than already he hath given you against N. for

pot subscribing to the King's will.

Becertain^ be certain, good Master Hales, that all
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the hairs of your head your dear Father hath num-
bered, so that one of them shall not perish ; your

namfe is written in the book of life ; therefore upon
God cast all your care, which will comfort you with

his eternal consolations, and make you able to go
through the fire (if need be), which is nothing to

be compared to the fire wherein our enemies shall

fall, and lie for ever, from which the Lord deliver

us, though it be through temporal fire, which must
be construed, according to the end and profit that

Cometh after it ; so shall it then not much fear us

to sutler for our master Christ's cause ; the which the

Lord grant us, for his mercies' sake. Amen. From
the King's Bench.

Your humble,

John Bradford.

To my very Friend in the Lord, Doctor Hill,
Physician.

The God of mercy and Father of all comfort, at

this present and for ever, ingraft in your heart

the sense of his mercy in Christ, and the cnntinuance

of his consolation, which cannot but enable you to

^arry with joy whatsoever he shall lay upon you.

Amen.
Hitherto I could have no such liberty as to write

tmto you, as I think you know ; but now, in that,

through God's providence, I have no s^uch reslrLiint,

I cannot but something write, as well to purge me
of this suspicion of unthankfulness towards you, as

also to signify my carefulness for you in these pe-

rilous days, lest you should wax cold in God's cause

(which God forbid), or suffer the light of the Lord
once kindled in your heart, to be quenched, and so

become as y(/U were before, after the cxam])le of the

world, and many others, which would have been ac-

counted otherwise in our days, and yet still beguile

Q 3
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themselves, still would be so accounted ; although

i)y their outward lite they declare the contrary, in

that they think it enough to keep the heart pure,

iiotwithb'tanding that tlie outward man doth curry

favour.

In which doings, as they deny God to be jealous,

and therefore requireth the whole man, as Avell

body as soul, being both created us to immortality

and society with him, so redeemed by the blood of

Jesus Christ, and now sanctified by the Holy Spirit,

to be the temple of God, and member of his Son

(as they say), by their parting stake, to give God the

heart, and the world the body ; they deny God to

be jealous (for else they would give him both, as

the wife would do to her husband, whether he be

jealous or no, if she be honest), so they play the

dissemblers with the church of God by their fact,

offending the godly, whom either they provoke to

fall with them, or make more careless and con-

scienceless, if they be fallen, and occasioning the

wicked and obstinate to triumph against God, and

the more vehemently to prosecute their malice

against such as will not defile themselves in body

or soul, with the Romish rags now received amongst

us ; because of this, I mean, lest you, my dear

jnaster and brother in the Lord, should do as many

of our gospellers do, for fear of man whose breath

is in his nostrils, and hath power but of the body,

not fearing the Lord, which hath power both of soul

and body, and not only temporally, but also eter-

nally, 1 could not but write something unto you,

as well because duty deserveth it (for many benefits

I have received of God by your hands, for the which

lie reward you, for I cannot), as also because charity

and love compelleth mi ; not that I think you have

any need (for as 1 may rather learn of you, so I

4oubt not but you have hitherto kept yourself up-
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right from halting), but that I might both quiet

my conscience calling upon me hereybout, and sig-

nify unto you by something my carefulness for your

soul, as painfully and often you have for my body.

Therefore I pray you call to mind that there be

but two masters, two kinds of people, two ways and

two mansion-places : the masters be Christ and Sa-

tan ; the people be servitors to either of these : the

ways be strait and wide ; the mansions, heaven and

hell. Again, consider that this world is the place

of trial of God's people and tlie devil's servants ; for

as the one will follow his master, whatsoever cometh
of it, so will the other : for a time it is hard to dis-

cern who pertaineth to God, and who to the devil

:

as in the calm and peace who is a good shipman

and warrior, and who is not ; but when the storm

ariseth the expert mariner is known, and as in war

the good soldier is seen, so in affliction and the cross,

God's children are easily known from Satan's ser-

vants ; for then, as the good servant will follow his

master, so will the godly follow their Captain, come
what will come : whereas the wicked and hypocrites

bid adieu, and desire less of Christ's acquaintance ;

for which cause the cross is called the probation and

trial ; because it trieth who will go with God, and
who will forsake him : and now in England we see

how small a company Christ hath in comparison of

Satan's soldiers. Let no man deceive himself; for

he that gathereth not with Christ, scattereth abroad.

No man can serve two masters ; the Lord abhorreth

double hearts. The lukewarm, that is, su(^h as are

both hot and cold, he spitteth out of his moutli

;

none that halt on both knees doth God take for his

servants. The way of Christ is the strait way,

and so strait, that, as a few find it, and few walk in it,

so no man can halt in it but must need go upright

:

c 4
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for as the stfaitness will suffer no reeling to this

side or that side ; so, if any halt, he is like to fall ofi"

the hridge into the pit of eternal perdition.

Strive tlierefore, good Master J)octor, now you

have found it, to enter into it ; and if you should be

called and pulled baek, look not on this side or that

side, or behind you, as Lot's wife did, but straightfor-

wards, on the end which is set before you (though

it be to come), as even now present, like as you do,

and will your patients to do in purgation, and other

your ministrations, to consider the effect that will

ensue, wherethrough the bitterness and loathsome-

ness of the purgation is so overcome, and the pain-

fulness in abiding of that is ministered, is so eased,

that it maketh the patient wilfully and joyfully to

receive that which is to be reeeived, although it be

never so unpleasant ; so (I say) set before you the

end of this strait way, and then doubtless, as Paul

saith, " it shall bring with it an eternal weight of

glory,',' whilst we look not on the thing which is

seen, for that is temporal, but on the thing which

is not seen, which is eternal. So doth the husband-

man, in ploughing and tillirtg, set before him the

harvest-tinie ; so doth the fisher consider the

draught of his net, rather than the casting in ; so

doth the merchant the return of the merchandise ;

and so should we in these stormy days set before

us, not the loss of our goods, liberty, and very life,

but the reaping-tirne, the coming of our Saviour

Christ to judgment ; the fire that shall burn the

wicked and disobedient to God's Gospel ; the blast

of the trump, the exceeding glory prepared for us

in heaven eternally ; such as the eye hath not

seen, the ear hath not heard, nor the heart of man
can conceive. 'J'he more we lose here, the greater

joy we shall have there ; the more we suffer, the

greater triumph ; for complete dross we shall fmd in-
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corruptible treasures ; for gold, glory ; for silver,

solace without end ; for riches, robes royal ; for

earthly houses, eternal palaces ; mirth without mea-

sure, pleasure without pain ; felicity endless. We
shall have God the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost. O happy place ! Oh that this day would
come ! then shall the end of the wicked be lament-

able ; then shall they receive the just reward of

God's vengeance, then shall they cry, " Woe ! ^voe!

that ever they did as they have done !" Kead Wisdom,
ii. iii. iv. v. : read Matthew, xxv. : read 1 Co-
rinthians, XV. 2 Corinthiansj v. ; and by faith (which

God increase in us !) consider the thing there set

forth : and for your comfort read Hebrews, xi. to

isee what faith hath done ; always considering the

\vay to heaven to be by many tribulations ; and that

all they which uill live godly in Christ Jesus must
suffer persecution. You know that this is our alpha-

bet. He that will be my disciple, saith Christ, must
deny himself, and take up his cross and follow me ;

not this Bishop, nor that Doctor ; not this Emperor,

nor that King ; but me, saith Christ ; for he that

loveth father, mother, wife, children, or very life,

better than me, is not worthy of me. Remember,
that same Lord saitli. He that will save his life,

shall lose it. Comfort yourself with this, that as the

devils had no power over the porkcts, or over Job's

goods, without God's leave, so shall they have none

over you. Remember also, that all the hairs of your

head are numbered with God. The devil may make
one believe, he will drown him, as the sea in his

surges threateneth to the land; but as the Lord hath

appointed bounds for the one, over the wliich he

cannot pass, so liath he done for the other. On
God therefore cast your care ; love him and serve

him after his word ; fear him, trust in him ; hope at

his hand for all he![\. and always pray, looking for
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the cross; and whensoever it cometh, be assured the

Lord, as he is faithful, so he will never tempt you
further than he will make you able to bear, but in

the midst of the temptation will make such an
evasion as shall be most to his glory, and your eternal

comfort. God, for his mercy in Christ, with his

Holy Spirit endue you^ comfort you, under the wings

of his mercy shadow you, and as his dear child guide

you for evermore ; to whose merciful tuition, as I

do wy:h my hearty prayer commit you ; so I doubt

not but you pray for me, and so I beseech you to

do still. My brother P. telleth me, you would have

the last part of Saint Jerom's works, to have the use

thereof for a fortnight ; I cannot for these three days

well forbear it, but yet on Thursday next I will send

it you, if God let me not ; and use me, and that I

have, as your own. The Lord for his mercy in Christ,

direct our ways to his glory,—Out of prison, by

yours to command,
John Bradford.

To Mistress M. H. a godly Ge7itlewomcm, comfort-

ing her in that common Heaviness and godly Sor-

row, which the Feeling and Sense of Sin worketh

in God's Children.

I humbly and heartily pray the everlasting God,
and Father of mercy, to bless and keep your heart

and mind in the knowledge and love of his truth,

and of his Christ, through the inspiration and work-
ing of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Although I have no doubt but that you prosper,

and go forward daily in the way of godliness, more
and more drawing towards perfection, and have no
need of any thing that I can write ; yet because my
desire is, that you might be more fervent, and per-

severe to the end, I could not but write something
unto you, beseeching you both often and diligently
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to call unto your mind as a mean to stir you here-

unto, yea, as a thing which God most straitly re-

quireth you to believe, that you are beloved of
God, and that he is your dear Father, in, through,
and for Christ and his death's sake. This love and
tender kindness of God towards us in Christ, is

abundantly herein declared, in that he hath to the
godly work of creation of this world, made us after

his image ; redeemed us, being lost ; called us into

his church ; sealed us with his mark and sign manual
of baptism ; kept and conserved us all the days of
our life ; fed, nourished, defended, and most fatherly

chastised us ; and now hath kindled in our hearts

the sparkles of his fear, faith, love, and knowledge
of his Christ and truth ; and therefore we lament,

because we lament no more our unthankfulness, our
frailness, our diffidence and wavering in things where-
in we should be most certain.

All these things we should use as means to con-
firm our faith of this, that God is our God and Fa-
ther ; and to assure us that he loveth us as our
Father in Christ; to this end (I say) we should use
the things before touched, especially in that, of all

things, God requireth tliis faith and fatherly per-

suasion of his fatherly goodness, as his chiefest ser-

vice ; for before he ask any thing of us, he saith,
*' I am the Lord thy God:" giving himself, and
then all he hath, to us to be our own. And this he
doth in respect of himself, of his own mercy and
truth, and not in respect of us, for then were grace no
grace. In consideration whereof, vvlien he saith,

" Thou shalt have none other gods but me : I'hou
shalt love mc with all thy heart," kc. ; though of
duty we are bound to accompli.sh all that he re-

quireth, and are culpable and guilty if we do not the

same; yet he requireth nottIie.se tilings further of
us, than to make us more in love, and more certain
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of this his covenant, that he is our Lord God. Iti

certainty whereof, as he hatii given this whole world

to serve to our need and commodity, so hath hfe

given his Son Christ Jesus, and in Christ Jesus him-

self, to be a pledge and gage, whereof the Holjf

Gliost doth now and then give us scane taste and

sweet smell to our eternal joy.

Therefore (as I said) , because God is our Father

in Christ, and reqnireth of you straitly to believe it,

give yourself to obedience, although you do it not

with such feeling as you desire. First, must faith

go before, and then feeling will follow ; if our imper-

fection, frailty, and many evils, should be occasions

whereby Satan would have us to doubt, as much as

we can, let us abhor that suggestion, as of all others

most pernicious, for so indeed it is ; for when we
stand in a doubt whether God be our Father, we
cannot be thankful to God ; we cannot heartily

pray or think any thing we do acceptable to

God; we cannot love our neighbours, and give

ourselves to care for them, and do for them as we
should do ; and therefore Satan is most subtle here-

abouts, knowing full well, that if we doubt of God"s

eternal mercies towards us through Christ, we cannot

please God, or do any thing as we should do to man ;

continually casteth he into our memories our imper-

fections, frailty, falls, and offences, that we should

doubt of God's mercy and favour towards us.

Therefore (my good sister) we must not be

sluggish herein ; but, as Satan laboureth to loosen

our faith, so must we labour to fasten it, by think-

ing on the promises and covenant of God in Christ's

blood ; namely, that God is our God, with all that

ever he hath ; which covenant dependeth and

hangeth upon God's own goodness, mercy, and truth

only, and not on our obedience or worthiness in any

point, for then should we never be certain. Indeed,

God requireth of us obedience aiid worthiness, but
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npt that thereby we might be his children, and he our

Father ; but because he is our Father and we his

children^ through his own goodness in Christ, there-

fore requireth he faith and obedience. Now, if we
want this obedience and worthiness which he re-

quireth, should we doubt whether he be our Father.

Nay, that were to make our obedience and worthiness

the cause, and so to put Christ out of place, for whose
«ake God is our Father ; but rather because he is

our Father and we feel ourseleves to want such things

as he requireth, we should be stirred up to a shame-
facedness and blushing, because we are not as we
should be, and thereupon should we take occasion to

go to our Father in prayer on this manner :

Dear Father^ thou of thine own mercy in Jesus

Christ hast chosen me to be thy child, and there-

fore thou vvouldst I should be brought into thy

church and faithful company of thy children, where-

in thou hast kept me hitherto ; thy name therefore be

praised. Now I see myself to want faith, hope,

love, &:c. which thy children have, and thou requirest

of me ; where, though the devil would have me to

doubt, yea, utterly to despair of thy fatherly good-
ness, favour, and mercy ; therefore I come to thee as

to my merciful Father, through thy dear Son Jesus

Christ, and pray thee to keep me, good Lord, keep

me and give me faith, hope, love, &c.; and grant

that thy holy Spirit may be with me for ever, and
more and more to assure me that thou art my Fa-
ther ; that this merciful covenant that thou madcst
with me in respect of thy grace and for Christ,

and not in respect of any my worthiness, is always to

mc, &c.

On this sort (I say) you must pray and use your
cogitations when Satan would hiivc you to doubt of

salvation ; he doth all he can to prevail herein ; do
you all you can to prevail herein against him ; though
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you feel not as you would, yet doubt not, but hope
beyond all hope, as Abraliam did ; ibr always as

(I ^^aid) goeth faith before feeling. As certain as God
is almighty ; as certain as God is merciful ; as cer-

tain PS God is true; as certain as Jesus Christ was
crucihcd, is risen, and sitteth on the right hand of
the Fallirr; as certain as this is God's commandment,
I am the Lord thy God, he. ; so certain ought you
to be that God is your Father. As you are bound to

have no other gods but him, so are ye no less bound
to ^^^.li've that God is your God. What profit should
li liv' to you to believe this to be true; I am the
Lord iliy God, to others, if you should not believe

that this is true to yourself ? The devil believeth on
this sort; and whatsoever it be that would move you
to doubt of this, whether God be your God through
Christ, that same Cometh undoubtedly of the devil.

Wherefore did God make you, but because he loved

you ? Might not he have made you blind, dumb,
deaf, lame, frantic, &c. ? Might not he have made
you a Jew, a Turk, a Papist, &c. and why hath he not
done so ? Verily, because he loved you. And why did

he love you ? What was there in you to move him
to love you ? Surely nothing moved him to love you,
and therefore to make you, and so hitherto to keep
you, but his ovs^n goodness in Christ. Now then,

in that his goodness in Christ still remaineth as much
as it was, that is, even as great as himself, for it can-
not be lessened ; how should it be, but that he is your
God and Father ? Believe this, believe this, my good
sister, for God is no changeling ; them whom he
loveth, he loveth to the end.

Cast, therefore, yourself wholly upon him, and
think, without all wavering, that you are God's
child ; that you are a citizen of heaven ; that you
are the daughter of God, the temple of the Holy
Ghost, &c. If hereof you be assured, as you ought
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to be, then shall your conscience be quieted ; then

shall you lament more and more that you want
many things which God loveth ; then shall yoa
labour to be holy in soul and body ; then shall

you go about, that God's glory may shine in all

your words and works ; then shall you not be afraid

what man can do unto you ; then shall you have wis-

dom to answer your adversaries, as shall serve to

their shame and your comfort ; then shall you be
certain that no man can touch one hair of your
head, farther than shall please your good Father to

your everlasting joy ; then shall you be most certain

that God, as your good Father, will be more careful

for your children, and make better provision for

them, if all you have were gone, than you can ; then
shall you (being assured of GocV';> favour towards

you) give over yourself wholly to help and care for

others that be in need ; then shall you contemn this

life, and desire to be at home with your good and
sweet Father ; then shall you labour to mortify all

things that would spot either soul or body. All

these things spring out of this certain persuasion and
faith, that God is our F'ather, and wc are his children

by Christ Jesus. All things "should help our faith

herein, but Satan goeth about in all things to hinder

us.

Therefore let us use earnest and hearty prayer

;

let us often remember this covenant :
" I am the

Lord thy God." I>et us look upon Christ and his

precious blood, shed for the obsignation and confir-

mation of his covenant ; let us remember all the free

promises of the Gospel ; let us set before us God's
benefits generally, in making this world, in ruling

it, in governing it, in calling and keeping his

church, &c.; let us sel before us God's benefits, par-

ticularly, how he hath made his creatures after his

image, how he made us of perfect limbs, forms,

beauty, memory, &c. ; how he hath made us Chris-
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tians, arid given us a right judgment in bis religion ;

hpvv lie hath, ever since we were born, blessed, kept,

nourished, and defended us ; how he hath often

beaten, chastised, and fatherly corrected us ; how

he hath spared us, and doth now sj^are us, giving

ys time, space, place, grace. This if you do, and

use earnest prayer, and so flee from all things which,

might wound your conscience, giving yourself to

diligence in your vocation, you shall find at 'length

(which God grant to me with you !) a sure certainty

of salvation, without all such doubt as may trouble

the peace of conscience, to your eternal joy and com-

fort. Amen. Amen.
Yours to use in Christ,

John Bradford,

Another Letter, full of godly Comfort, writtQn to the

same Ptrson.

The good Spirit of God, which guideth his chil-

dren, be with you, my good sister in the Lord, for

ever. Amen.
Although, as I to you, so you unto me in prison

are unknown ; yet to Him, whom we desire to please,

we are uot only in persons, but also in hearts known
and thoroughly seen ; and therefore, as for his sake

you would by that you sent of me, be perceived how
that in God you bear to me a good will ; so that I

to you might be seen in God to bear you the like»

I send to "you these few words in writjng, wishing

that in all yoar doings and speech, yea. even in your

very thoughts, you would labour to feel, that they

are all {)resent and open before the sight oi God, be

they good or bad. This cogitation often had in

mind, and prayer made to God for the working of

his Spirit, thereby, as a mean, you shall at the length

feel more comfort and commodity, than any man
can know, but such as be exercised therein. Ho\v-
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belt, this is to be added, that in thinking yourself,

and all that you have and do, to be in the sight of

God ; this (1 say) is to be added, that you think his

sight is the sight not only of a Lord, but rather of

a Father, which tendereth more your infirmities, than

you can tender the infirmities of any of your chil-

dren. Yea, when in yourself you see a motherly af-

fection to your little one that is weak, let the same

be unto you a trace to train you to see the unspeak-

able kind affection of God your Father towards you.

And therefore upon the consideration of your inr-

firmities and natural evils, which continually cleave

unto us, take occasion to go to God as your Father

through Christ, and before his merciful heart lay

open your infirmities and evils, with desire of pardon,

and help, after his good will and pleasure, but in his

time, and not when you will, and by what means he
will, not by that way you would ; in the mean season,

hang on hope of his fatherly goodness, and surely

you shall never be ashamed. For if a woman, that

is natural, cannot finally forget the child of her

womb, be sure God, which is a Father supernatural,

cannot, nor will not, forget you. Yea, if a woman
could be so forgetful, yet God himself saith, he will

not be so.

This opinion, yea rather certain persuasion, ofGod
our Father through Christ, see that you cherish ; and

by all means, as well by ^.diligent consideration of

his benefits, as of his loving coi rections, whether

they be inward or outward, see that you nourish ;

knowing for certain, th:\t as the devil goeth about

nothing so much as to bring you in a doubt whe-
ther you be God's child or no, so whatsoever shall

move you to admit that dnbitat:on, be assured the

same to come fr(;m the devil ; if you feel in

yourself not only the want of good things, but also

VOL. VI. H
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plenty of evil, do not therefore doubt whether you

be God's child in Christ, or no.

For if for yoar goodness or illness sake, which you

feel or feel not, ye should believe or doubt, then

should you make Christ Jesus, for whose sake only

God is your Father, either nothing, or else but half

Christ.

But rather take occasion of your wants in good,,

and of your plenty in evil, to go to God as to your

Father ; and to pray to him, that inasmuch as he.

comraaudeth you to believe that he is your God
and Father, so he would give you his good Spirit,

that you might feel the same, and live as his child,

to his glory ; and cease not upon such prayers, to

look for comfort in God's good time, still hoping

the best, and rejecting all dabitation, and so all evil

works, words,, and cogitations, as the Lord shall

enable you by his good Spirit and grace ; which I be-

seech him to give unto you, my good sister, for ever.

And further I pray you, that as he hath made you to

be an helper unto your husband, so you would endea-

vour yourself therein to shew the same, as well in soul

as body, and beg grace of God, that your endeavour

may be effectual to both your comforts in Christ,

iimen.
John Bradpobd.

To my well-beloved in the Lord, W. P;

Grace and peace from God the Father, through

our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
Dear brother, God most justly hath cast me down

into a dungeon, but much better than I deserve ;

wherein I see no man but my keeper, nor can see

afiy except they come to me. Something in the

earth my lodging is, which is an example and me-
morial of my earthly affections, which God, I trust,

will mortify ; and of ray sepulchre, whereunto I trust
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my Lord God will bring me in peace, in his good

time. In the mean season, he gives me patience,

hvely hope, and his good Spirit. I pray you, pray

for me, for the prayer of the godly, if it be fervent,

worketh much with God : I thank God my common
disease doth less trouble me, than vvhen I was abroad,

which doth teach me the merciful providence of God
toward me. Use true and hearty prayer, and you
shnll perceive God at length will declare himself to

ste, where now many thuik he sleepeth. Out of the

ToU'er by the Lord's prisoner,

John Bradford.

^ Letter which he wrote to ajuithfiil JVoman in her.

Heaviness and Trouble, most comfortable for ali^

those to read that are affiicted, and broken-hearted

fur their Sins.

God, our good Father, for his mercy's sake in

Christ, with his eternal consolation so comfort you,

as I dfesire to be comforted of him, in my most need.'

Yea, he will comfort you (my dear sister) ; only cast'

your care upon him, and he never can nor will for-

sake you: for his calling and gifts be such, that he*

can never repent him of them. Whom he lovcth,

he lovcth to the end ; none of his chosen can perish,

of which number I know you are, my dearly beloved'

sister : God increase the faith thereof daily more
and more in you : he give unto you to hang wholly

on him, and on his providence and protection. For
whoso dwclleth under that secret thing and help of

the Lord, lie shall be cock-sure for evermore. He
that divelleth, I say ; fey if we be flitters, and not

dwellers, as was Lot a flitter from Zoar, where God
promised hirn protection, if he had dwelled ther6

still, wc shall remove to our lots, as he did to the

mountains.

« 1
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Dwell therefore, that is, trust, and that finally,

unto the end, in tiie Lord (my dear sister), and you
shall be as Mount Sion. As mountains compass Je-

rusalem, so doth the Lord all his people. How
then can he forget you, which are as the apple of his

eye, for his dear Son's sake? Ah, dear heart ! that I

were now but one half hour with you, to be a Simon
to help to carry your cross with you. God send

you some good Simon to be with you and help you.

You complain in your letters of the blindness of

your mind, and the troubles you feel. My dearly

beloved, God make you thankful for that which God
hath given unto you : he open your eyes to see what
and how great benefits you have received ; that you
may be less covetous, or rather impatient, for so (I

fear me) it should be called, and more thankful.

Have you not received at his hands sight to see your

blindness, and thereto a desirous and seeking heart,

to see where he lieth in the mid-day, as his dear

spouse speaketh of herself in the Canticles ? Oh !

Joyce, my good Joyce, what a gift is this ! Many
have some sight, but none this sobbing and sigh-

ing, none this seeking which you have, I know, but

such as he hath married unto him in his mercies.

You are not content to kiss' his feet with the Magda-
len, but you would be kissed even with the kiss of

his mouth. Cant. i. You would see his face with

Moses, forgetting how he biddeth us seek his face.

Fsalm xxvii. Yea, and that for ever. Psalm cv.

which signifieth no such sight as you desire to see in

this present life, which would see God now face to

face ; whereas he cannot be seen but covered under

something, yea, something in that which is (as you
would say) clean contnny to God, as to see his

mercy in his anger. In bringing us to hell, faith,

seelh him bring us to heaven ; in darkness, it be-

itiuldt^h brightness ; in hiding his face from us, it
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beholdeth his merry countenance. How did Job
see God, but as (you would say) under Satan's cloak ?

For who cast the fire from heaven upon his goods ?

Who overthrew his house, and stirred up men to

take away his cattle, butSatar. ? And yet Job pierced

through all these, and saw God's works, saving,
"' The Lord hath given, the Lord hath taken

away," &c.

In reading of the Psalms, how often do you see

that David in the shadow of death saw God's sweet

love ? And so, my dearly beloved, I see that you in

your darkness and dimness, by faith do see clarity and
brightness : by faith, I say, because faith is of things

absent, of things hoped for, of things which I ap-

peal to yr/.ir conscience, whether you desire not. And
can you desire any thing which you know not ? And
is there of heavenly things any other true knowledge
than by faith ?

Therefore, my dear heart, be thankful, for (be-

fore God I write it) you have great cause. Ah, my
Joyce! how happy is the stay wherein you are ! Ve-
rily, you are even in the blessed state of God's chil-

dren ; for they mourn, and do not you so ? And that

not for worldly weal, but for spiritual riches, faith,

hope, charity, &c. Do you not hunger and thirst

for righteousness ? And I pray you, r^aitli not Clnist,

who cannot lie, that hap|)y are such ? How could

God wipe au'ay tlie tears from your eyes in heaven,

if now on earth you shed no tears? How could heaven

be a place of rest, if on earth ye find it ? How could

you desire to be at home, if in your journey you
found no grief? How could you so often call upon
God, and talk with him, as I know you do, if your

enemy should sleep all day long ? How should you
elsewhere be made like unto Christ, I inc:au in joy,

if in sorrow you sobbed not with him ? If you will

have joy and felicity, you mu>t first need« feel sor-
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row and misery. If you will go to beayen, Toumuj^
sail by hell, "'if you will embrace Christ in his r^bes,

you nuist not think scorn of him in his ragS. ]Jf

you will sit at Christ's' table in his kingdom, yo\^

must first abide with him in his temptation. \f

yon will drink of his cup of glory, forsake not hi?

cup of ignominy.

Can the head corner-stone be rejected, and the

more base stones in God's building be in this w(j)rld

set by ? You are one of his lively stones ; ,be cQn|ept

therefore to be hewn and snagged at, that you mighjt

be made more meet to be joined to your fellows which

suffer with you, Satan's snatches, the world's vyounds,

contempt of conscience, and threats of the fiesb",

wherethrough they are enforced to cry, Oh
J

wretches that we are, who shall deliver us: You are

of God's corn, fear not therefore the flail, the fan,

millstone, nor oven. You are one of Christ's lambs,

look therefore to be fleeced, haled at, and even slain'.

If you were a market sheep, you should go it^

more Vat and grassy pasture : if you were for the fair,

you should be stall-fed, and want no weal ; but be-

cause you are of God's own occupying, therefore you

must pasture on the bare common ; abiding th^

storms and tempest's that will fall. Happy, and twic^

happy are you, my dear sister, that God now haletl|

you whither you would not, that you might com!?

whither you would. Suffer a little, and be still.

Let Satan rage against you, let the world cry out,

let your conscience accuse you, let the law load you

and press you down, yet shall they not prevail, for

Christ is Emanuel, that is, God with you; If God
be with us, who can be against us ? The Lord is

with \ou; your Father cannot forget you; your

spouse loveth you. If the waves and surges arise,

cry with Peter, Lord, I perish ! and he will put out

his hand and help you : cast out yOur anchor of hope^
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and it will not cease for all the stormy surges, till it

take hold on the rock of God's truth and mercy.

I think not that He, which hath given you so many
things corporally, as inductions of spiritual and hea-

venly mercies, and that without your deserts or de-

sire, can deny you any spiritual comfort desiring it.

For if he give to desire, he will give you to have and

enjoy the thing desired. The desire to have and
the going about to ask, ought to certify your con-

science, that they be his earnest of the thing which

you are asking ; he will give you, yea before you ask^

and whilst you are about to ask, he will grant the same,

as Isaiah saith, to his glory and your eternal conso-

lation. He that spared not his own Son for you,

will not nor cannot think any thing too good for you,

my heartily beloved.

If he had not chosen you, as most certainly he
hath, he would not have so called you ; he would
never have justified you; he would never have so

glorified you with his gracious gifts, which I know,
praised be his name tlierefor ; he would never have

so exercised your faith with temptations, as he hath

done and doth, if (I say) he had not chosen you. If

lie have chosen you (as doubtless, dear heart, he
hath done inChrist, for in you I have seen his earnest^

and before me and to you you could not deny it, I

know both where and when) ; if, I say, he have chosen

you, then neither can you, nor ever shall you,

})erisli. For if you fill, he putteth under his liand;

you shall not lie still, so careful is Christ your keeper

over you; never was mother so mindful over her

(^hild as he is over you, and hath not he always

been so ?

Speak, woman, when did he finally forget you,

and will he now, trow you, in your most need do

otherwise, you calling uj)on him, and desiring to

please him? Ah! my Joyce, think you God lobe
ii A
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rv.itable ? Is uc a chancrclinc: ? Doth not he love to

the end them whom he lovcth ? Are not his gifts

and callings such that he cannot repent him of them?

For else, were he no God. If \(m i^hould perish, then

wanted he power ; for I am certain his will towards

you is not to be doubted of. Hath not the Spirit,

which is the spirit of truth, told you so ? And will

you now hearken with Eve to the lying spirit, which

would have you not to despair (no, he.goeth more

craftily to work, howbeit to that end if you should

^ive ear unto it, which God forbid) ; but to doubt

pnd stand in a mammermg, and so should you never

truly love God, but serve him of a servile fear, lest

he should cast you off for your unworthiness and un-

thankfulness; as though your thankfulness" or wor-

thiness were any cause with God why he hath chosen

you, or will finally keep you.

Ah 1 mine own dear heart, Christ only, Christ

only, and his mercy and truth. In him is the cause

of your election. This Christ, this mercy, this truth

of God, reiTiaineth for ever, is certain for ever, I say,

forever. If an angel from heaven should tell you

contrary, accursed be he. Your thankfulness and

worthiness are fruits and effects of your election ;

they are no causes ; these fruits and effects shall be

BO much more fruitful and effectual, by how much you

waver not.

Therefore, my dearly beloved, arise, and remem-

ber from whence you are fallen ;
you have a Shep-,

herd which neither slumbereth norsleepeth ; no man
nor devil can pull you out of his hands ; night and

day he commandeth his angels to keep you. Have

you forgotten that I read to you out of the 23d

Psalm, " The Lord is my Shepherd, I can want no-

thing?" Do you not know that God S[)arred Noah
in the ark on the outside, so that he could not get

put ? So hath he done to you (my good sister), sq
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hatli he done to you : ten thousand shall fall on your

right hand, and twenty thousand on your left hand,

yet no evil shall touch you ; say boldly therefore.

Many a time, from my youth up, they have fought -

against me, but they have not prevailed; no, nor never

shall prevail; for the Lord is round about his people ;

and who are the people of God, but such as hope in

him ? Happy are they that hope in the Lord ; and

you are one of those, my dear heart ; for I am as-

sured you have hoped in the Lord ; I have your

words to shew most manifestly ; and 1 know they

were written unfeignedly ; I need not to say, that

even before God you have simply confessed to me,
and that oftentimes no less. And once if you had this

hope, as you doubtless had it, though now you feel

it not, yet shall you feel it again ; for the anger of

the Lord lasteth but a moment, but his mercy lasteth

for ever. Tell me, my dear heart, who hath so

weakened you—surely not a persuasion which came
from Him that called you. For why should you
waver ? Why should you waver, and be so heavy
hearted? Whom look you on? On yourself? on
your worthiness ? on your thankfulnees ? on that

which God requireth of you, as faith, hope, love,

fear, joy, &c. ? Then can you not but waver indeed;

for what have you as God requireth ? Believe you,

hope you, love you, &c. as much as you should do ?

'No, no, nor ever can in this life. Ah ! my dearly

beloved, have you so soon forgotten that which
should ever be had in memory—namely, that when
you would and should be certain and quiet in con--,

science, tlien should your faith burst throughout all

things, not only that you have in you, or else are ia

heaven, earth, or hell, until it come to Christ cruci-

fied, and the eternal sweet mercies and goodness of

God in Christ ? Here, here is the rebLing-{)lacc,

)i«r« is your spouse's bed ; creep into it, and in your
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arms of faith embrace him, bewail your weakness,

your unworthiitcss, your diffidence, &c. and you
shall see he will turn to you. What said I you shall

see ? Nay, I should have said, you shall feel he will

turn to you. You know that Moses, wiien he went
to the mount to talk with God, he entered into a

dark cloud, and Elias had his face covered when God
passed by : both these dear friends of God heard of

God, but they saw him not ; but you would be pre-

ferred before them. See now, my dear heart, how
covetous you are. Ah ! be thankful, be thankful

;

but, God be praised, your covetousness is Moses*

covetousness. Well, with him, you shall be satisfied :

but when ? Forsooth, when he shall apf^ear. Here
is not the time of seeing, but, as it were, in a glass.

Isaac was deceived, because he was not content with

hearing only.

Therefore, to make an end of these many words,

wherewith I fear me, I do but trouble you from better

exercises :—Inasmuch as you are indeed the child of

God, elect in Christ before the begmningof all times ;

inasmuch as you are given into the custody of Christ,

Rs one of God's most precious jewels ; inasmuch as

Christ is fiiithful, and hitherto hath all power, so

that you -hall never perish, no, one hair of your head

*hall not be lost ; I beseech you, I pray you, I de-

sire you, I crave at your hands, with all my very

heart, I ask of you with hand, pen, tongue, and

mind, in Christ, though Christ, for Christ, for his

name, blofxl, mercies, power, and truth's sake, my
most entirely beloved sister, that you admit no doubt-

ing of God's final mercies towards you, howsoever

you feel yourself; but complain to God, and crave of

him, as of your tender and dear Father, all things,

and in tiiat time which shall be most opportune yoii

shall find and feel, far above that your heart, or the
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heart of any creature caii conceive, to your eternal

joy. Amen, Amen, Amen.
The good Spirit of God always keep us, as his dear

children : he comfort you, as I desire to be com-
forted, my dearly beloved, for evermore. Amen.

I break up thus abruptly, because our common
prayer- time calleth me. The peace of Christ dwell

in both our hearts for evermore. Amen.
As to the report of W. P. if it be as you hear,

you must prepare to hear it. It is written on heaven's

door : Do well, and hear evil. Be content there-

fore to hear whatsoever the enemy shall imagine to

blot you withal. God's holy Spirit always comfort

and keep you. Amen, Amen. This 8th of August,

by him that in the Lord desireth you as well and

piuch felicity as to his own heart,

John Bradford.

Here followeth another letter of his, written to

the good Lady Vane, wherein he resolveth certain

questions which she demanded. This Lady Vane
was a special nurse, and a great supporter to her

pov/er of the godly saints, which were imprisoned in

Queen Mary's time. Unto whom divers letters I

have, both of Master Philpot, Carcles, Fraherne,

Thomas Rose, and of others more; wherein they ren-

der unto her most grateful thanks, for her exceed-

ing goodness extended towards them, with their sin-

gular commendation and testimony also of her Chris-

tian zeal towards God's afflicted prisoners, and to the

yerity of his Gospel. She departed of late at Hol-

bqrn, anno I5(i8, vvhose end was more like a sleep,

^han any death ; so quietly ^nd meekly she decease^

^nd dej)artcd hence in the Lord. Amongst other

which wrote unto her, Master Bradford sent also

these letters to the^^saidLady, the tenour whereof here

ioilowcth.
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To my good Lady Vane.

The true sense and sweet feeling of God's eternal

tnercies in Christ Jesus be ever more and more

lively wrought in your heart by the Holy Ghost.

Amen.
i most heartily thank you, good Madam, for your

comfortable letters ; and whereas you would be ad-

vertised what were best to be done on your behalf^

concerning your three questions ; ihe truth is, that

the questions are never well seen nor answered, until

the thing whereof they arise be well considered ; I

mean, until it be seen how great an evil the thing

is. If it be once indeed in your heart perceived, upon

probable and pithy places, gathered out of God's

book, that there was never thing upon the earth so

great and so much an adversary to God's true service,

to Christ's death, passion, priesthood, sacrifice, and

kingdom, to the ministry of God's word and sa-

craments, to the church of God, to repentance, faith,

and all true godliness of life, as that is whereof the

questions arise (as most assuredly it is indeed), then

cannot a Christian heart but so much the more abhor

it, and all things that in any point might seem to

allow it, or any thing pertaining to the same, by

how much it hath the name of God's service.

Again, yourLadyship doth know, that as all is to be

disconunended and avoided, which is followed or fled

from in respect of ourselves, in respect of avoiding

Christ's cross ; so the end of all our doings should be

to God-wards, to his glory, to our neighbours, to

edification, and good example, whereof none can be

given, in allowing any of the three questions by you

propounded. But because this which I write now is

brief, and necdeth the more consideration or expli-

cation, as I doubt not of the one in you, so from

mCj by God'is grace, you shall receive the other
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shortly. For I have already written a little book of

it, which I will send unto you, in the which you

shall have your questions fully answered and satisfied,

and therefore I omit to write any more hereabout

presently ; beseeching God, our good Father, to

guide you, as his dear child, with his Spirit of wis-

dom, power, and comfort, unto eternal life, that

you may be strong, and rejoice in him, and with his

church to carry Christ's cross, if he shall so think it

need (1 Pet. i.) ; which is a thing to be desired, wished,

and embraced, if we looked on things after the judg-

ment of God's word, and tried them by that touch-

stone.

Ifyou be accustomed to think on the brevity,'vanity,

and misery of this life, and on the eternity, truth,

and felicity of everlasting life ; if you look on things

after their ends, and not after their present appear-

ance only ; if you use yourself to set God's presence,

power, and mercy always before your eyes, to see

them as God, by every creature, would you should ;

I doubt not but you shall find such strength and com-

fort in the Lord, as you shall not be shaken with all

tlie power of Satan. God's mercy in Christ be with

you, and his good Spirit guide you forever. Amen.

Another Letter to tlie Lady Vane.

As to mine own soul, I wish your Ladyship grace

and mercy, from God our dear Father in Christ, our

Lord and Saviour.

I thank God, that something he hath, cased you,

and mitigated his fatherly correction in us both. I

would to God he had done so much in the behalf

of the grief of the body to you, as he hath done to

me. For as for the soul, I trust you feel that, which

I pray God increase in you ; I mean his fatherly love,

and grant that I may with you feel the same in such

degree as may please him ; 1 will not say as you feel,

4
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Ifestr should seem to' ask too rh'iich at one time.

God doth often much more plentifully visit with the

sense of his mercy them that humble themselves un-

der his mighty hand, and are sore exercised (as you
long have been), than others, which to the face of

the world have a more show and appearance.

Therefore I wish' a^ 1 do, and that not only for

mine own commodity, but also that- 1 might occa-'

sion you to the consideration of the goodness of

God, which I by your letters do weir espy ; whicW
is indeed the highway whereby as God increaseth his

gifts, so sheweth h-e morfe lively his salvation. Psalm
1. and cvii. I have received God's ble8.sing from
you, the which I have partly distributed unto my
three fellow-prisoners, Master Farraf, Master Tay-
lor, Master Philpot ; and the residue I will bestow
upon four poor souls, which are imprisoned in the

common gaol for religion also. As for mine own
part, if I had need I would have served my turn also ;

but because I had not, nor (I thank God) have not,

I liave been and will be your almoner, in such sort

as I have already advertised you. God reward you,
and give you to find it spiritually and corporally. Be-
cause otherwise I cannot talk with you, therefore on
this sort, as occasion and opportunity will serve, I

am ready to shew my good-will and desire of your
help and furtherance in the- Lord unto everlasting

life, whereunto God bring us shortly for his mercy's

sake. Amen.
Good Madam, be thankful to God, as I hope you

be ; be earnest in prayer, continue in reading and
hearing God's word; and if God's further cross come,
as therein God doth serve his providence (for else it

shall not come unto you), so be certain the same
shall turn to your eternal joy and comfort. Amen.

John Bradfobd.
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To my dear Friends and' Brethren, R^ and'E, with,

their Wives and Families,

The comfort of Christ, felt comiTionly of his chil-

dren in their cross for his sake, the everlasting God
work in both your, hearts, nr>y good brethren, and ia*

the hearts .of both of yoiar yoke-fellows, .especially of
good Mary, my good sister in the Lord. Amen.

If I: bad not something heard of the.hazard which
you are in for the Gospel's sake ; if yon continue the

confession , and profession thereof, as I trust
,

you do
and will do, and that unto the end, God- enabling;

you, as he will doubtless for his mercy's sake, ifyoii.

hope in him (for this bindeth hiu}, as David in

Christ's pprson witnesseth. Our fathers hoped in thee^,

and thou deliveredst them, he. Psalm xxii.), yet by^

conjectures, as I could not but suppose (though not
so certainly) the time of your suffering and proba-

tion to beat hand. For now is the power of dark-
ness fully come upon this realm, most justly for our
sins, and abusing the light lent us of the Lord, to
the setting forth of ourselves more than God's;
glory; that as w^ell we might be brought unto the
better knowledge-ofour evils, and so heartily repent
(which God grant us to do), as also we might have*
more feeling and sense of our sweet Saviour Jesus
Christ, by the humbling and dejecting,of us, thereby
to make, us, as more desirous , of him, so him more
sweet and pleasant unto us; the which thing the
good Spirit of God work sensibly in all our hearts

I'ur God's holy name's ^ake.

For this cause, I thought it my duty, being now
wjiere I have some liberty to write (the Lord be
pifaised), and hearing of you as I hear, to dc; that

which I should have done, if I had heard nothing at
all; that is, to desire you to be of good cheer and
comfort in the Lord (although in the world you see

wuse rather to the contrary) ; and to go on forwards
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in the way of God, whcreunto you are entered, con-

sidering that the saa)e cannot but so much more and

more wax strait to the outward man, by how much
you draw nearer to the end of it : even as in the

travail of a wonan, the nearer she draweth to her

delivery, the more her pains increase ; so it goeth

with us in the Lord's way, the nearer we draw to

our deliverance by death, to eternal felicity.

Example whereof we have, I will not say in the

holy Prophets and Apostles of God, which, when
they were young, girded themselves, and went in

manner whither they would, but when they waxed
old, they went girded of others, whither they would

not, concerning the outward man ; but rather and
most lively, in our Saviour Jesus Christ, whose life

and way was much more painful to him towards the

end, than it was at the beginning. And no marvel j

for Satan can somethins: abide a man to begin well,

and set forwards ; but rather than he should go on to

the end, he will vomit his gorge, and cast out floods

to overflow him, before he will suffer that to come
to pass.

Therefore, as we should not be dismayed now at

tliis world, as though some strange thing were hap-

pened unto us, in that it is but as it was wont to be
to the godly, in that the devil declareth himself after

his old wont, in that we have professed no less, but

forsake the world and the devil, as God's very ene-

mies ; in that we learned no less at the first, when
we came to God's school, than to deny ourselves,

and take up our cross and follow our Master, which,

leadeth us none other way than he himself hath gone
before us ; as (I say) we should not be dismayed,

uo we should with patience and joy go forwards, if

vvc set before us, as present, the time to come ; like

as the wife in her travail doth tlie deliverance of her

child ; and as the saints of God did, but especially our
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Saviour and pattern, Jesus Christ ; for the Apostle

saith, he set before him the joy and glory to come, and
therefore contemned the shame and sorrow of the

cross ; so if we did, we should find at the length as

they found. For whom would it grieve, which hath
a long journey, to go through a piece of foul way, if

he knew that, after that, the way should be most plea-

sant, yea, the journey should be ended, and he at

his resting-place most happy ? Who will be afraid

or loath to leave a little pelf for a little time, if he
knew he should shortly after receive most plentiful

riches? Who will be unwilling for a little while to

forsake his wife, children, or friends, &c. when he
knoweth he shall shortly after be associated unto
them inseparably, even after his own heart's desire ?

Who will be sorry to forsake his life, which caimot
but be most certain of eternal life ? Who lovctli the
shadow better than the boily ? Who can love tliis life,

but they that regard not the life to come ? Who can
desire the dross of this world, but such as be igno-
rant of the treasures of the everlasting joy in Jicaven ?

I mean, who are afraid to die, but such as hope not
to live eternally ? Christ hath promised pleasures,

riches, joy, felicity, and all good things, to them that

for his sake lose any thing, or sufier any S(mtow.
And is he not true ? I low can he but be true r iun-

guile was never found in his mo.uh.
Alas! then, why are we so slack and slow, yea,

hard of heart, to believe him, {)romising us thus
plentifully eternal blissfulness ; and are so ready to

believe the world, promising us many things, and
paying us nothing? ]{ wc will curiv favour now, and
halt on both parts, tiien it pronjist-th us peace, (|uiet-

nes-s, and many olhrr thi.igs else. JJut how doth it

pay this gear? Or, if it will pay it, with what quiet

ness of (•f)imcieiace ? Or, if so, how long, I pray

you ? 13o not we see before oin* eyes. lurn to <.\\r.

VOL. \ J. I
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shameful I V, I mean as rcljels and other malcfactofs,

which refuse to (He for God's cause r Wliat way is so

f'Ure a way to heaven, as to suiKer in Christ's cause ? If

there be any way on horseback to heaven, surely this

i> the wav ; by many troubles (saith the Apostle) we
must enter into heaven. All that will live godly in

C'hrist Jesus, must suffer persecution. For the

world cannot love them that are of God ; the devil

cannot love his enemies ; the world will love none

but his own ; vou are Christ's, therefore look for no
love here. Should we look for hre to cjjench our

thirst ? And as soon shall God's true serwants find

peace and favour in antichrist's regiment. Therefore,

my dearlv beloved, be stout in the Lord, and in the

power of liis might ; put on you his armour ; stand

in the lihertv of Christ, which you have learned ; re-

joice that vou mav be counted worthy to suffer any

thing for God's cause ; to all men this is not given.

Your reward is great in heaven, though in earth ye

find nothing. The journey is almost past ; you are al-

most in the haven ; hale on apace, I beseech you, and

merrilv hoist up your sails. Cast vourselves on Christ,

who careth for you ; kee{) company with him now
still to the end ; he is faithful, and will never leave

you, nor tempt you further than he will make you

able to bear ; vea, in tlie midst of the temptation he

will make an outseape. Now pray unto hirn Ijcartily,

be thankful of his indignation, rejoice in hope of the

health vou ah.all receive, and be mindful of us which

rue in this waywani ; and by God's grace trust in

C'hrist to be made able to break the ice before you,

that vou, following, may find the way niore eas\

.

God grant it may be ^o. Amen. Amen. Out of

prisou by your brother in Chiist;

JoiIX BilADFOJJD..-
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words, and works, to thy glory and our everlasting

joy and peace tor ever. AnK'n,

In my last letter you might perceive my conjec-

turing to be no less toward you, than now I have

learned ; but (my dearly beloved) I have learned none

other thing, than before I have lold^ you would

come to pass, if ye cast not away that which ye have

learned. I do appeal to both your consciences, whe-

ther herein I speak truth, as well of my telling

(though not so often as I might and should, God
forgive me), as also of your learning. Now God
will try you, to make others to learn by you, that

which ye have learned by others, and by them which

suffered this day, ye might learn (if already ye had

i)ot leprned), that life and honour are not to be set by,

more than God's commandment. They in no point,

for all that ever their ghostly fathers could do, having

Doctor Death to take their part, would consent, or

seem to consent, to the popish mass and papistical

God, otherwise than in the days of our late Kins^

they had received ; and this their faith they have con-

fessed with their deaths, to their great and all our

coip forts, if we follow them, but to our confusion,

if we start back from the same. Wherefore, I be-

seech you to consider it, as well to praise God for

them, as to go the same way with them, if God
so will.

Consider not the things of this life, which is a

very prison to all God's children, but the things oi

everlasting life, which is our very home. But to the

beholding of this gear, ye must open the eyes of

your mind, of faith I should have said, as Moses
did, which set more by trouble with God's people,

than by the riches of Kgypt and Pharaoh's court.

Your house, h(;me, and goods, yea life, and all that

ever ye have, God hath given you as love-tokens,

^o admonish you of }ii> Kne, and to win vdur I'nc

I :\
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to liim again. Now will he try your love, whether
ye set more by him, than by his tokens or no. If

ye for his tokens' sake, that is, for your home, house,

goods, yea life, will go with the world, lest ye should

lose them, then be assured your love, as he cannot
but espy it to be a strumpet's love, so will he cast it

away with the world. Remember that he which will

save his life shall lose it, if Christ be true ; but he
which adventureth, yea, loseth his life for the Gos-
pel's sak(^, the same shall be sure to find it eternally.

Do not ye know, that the way to salvation is not the

broad way, which many run in, but the strait way,
which few now walk in ?

Before persecution came, men might partly have
stood in a doubt, by the outward estate of the world

with us (although by God's word it was plain), whe-
ther was the higii way (for there were as many
that pretended the Gospel as Popery), but now the

sun is risen, and the wind bloweth, so that the corn

which hath not taken fast root, cannot nor will not
abide ; and therefore easily ye may see the strait way,

by the small number that passeth through it. Who
will now adventure their goods and life for Christ's

sake, which yet gave his life for our sakes ? We are

now become Gergcsites, that would rather lose Christ

than our pockets. A faithful wife is never tried so

to be, but when she rejecteth and withstandeth

wooers. A faithful Christian is then found so to be_,

when his faith is assaulted.

If we be not able, I nlean, if we will not forsake

this world for God's glory and Gospel sake, trow ve

that God will make us able, or give us a will to for-

sake it for nature's sake ? Die ye must once, and
leave all ye have (Godknoweth how soon and when),
will ye, or will ye not ; and seeing perforce you must
do tb.is, will ve not willingly now do it for God's
sake .^

'
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If ^ e go to mass, and do as the most part doth,

tlien may ye live at rest and quietly ; but it' ye deny

to go to it, then shall ye go to prison, lose your

goods, leave your children comfortless, yea, lose your

lite also ; but (my dearly beloved) open tlie eyes of

your taith, and see how short a thing this lite is, even

a very shadow and smoke. Again, see how into-

lerable tlie punishment of hell-fire is, and that end-

less. Last of all, look on the joys incomprehen-

sible, which God hath prepared tor all them, world

without end, which lose either lands or goods for his

name's sake. And then do ye reason thus : If we
go to nias'^, the greatest enemy that Christ hath,

though for a little time we shall live in quiet, and

leave to our children that they may live by hereafter,

yc^ shall we displease God, fall into his hands (which

IS horrible to hypocrites), and be in wonderful ha-

zard of falling from eternal joy into eternal njisery,

lirst of soul, and then of body, with the devil and

all idolaters.

Again, we shall want peace of conscience, wliicli

'^uruiouuteth all the riches of the world ; and for our

children, who knowcth whether God will visit our

idolatry on them in tliis life ? yea, our hou^e and

goods are in danger of losing, as our lives be, through

many casualties; and when God is angry with us,

he can send always when he will, one mean or an-

otlier to take all from us, for our sins, and to ca-^t

lis into care, for our own sakes, which will not come
into some little trouble tor his sake.

On this sort reason with yourselves, and then

doubtless God will work otherwise with you, and in

you, than ye are aware of. \\'h(Tenow u think

yourselves unable to iil)ide persecution, he n)o,st a.-i^-

sured, if .-o be ye purpo.-c i;ot to lorsake Go;l, tlmt

God will make you so able to bear his cross, that

tl)erpi;i you ':,\vd\l rjoice. J'ailhfiil is God (saitli

; 4
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l\ml), which will not tempt you further than he will

make you ahle to bear, yea, he will give you an out-

scape in the cross, which shall be to your comfort.

Think how u;roat a benefit it is, if God will vouch
you wortiiy this honour, to suftcr loss of any thing

for his vsake. He nng;ht justly cast most grievous

})lagut's upon you, and yet now he will correct yon
with that rod, whereby you sliallbe made like to his

Christ, that for ever ye may reign with him. Suffer

yourselves therefore now to be made like to Christ,

for else ye shall never be made like unto him. The
devil would gladly have you now to overthrow that,

which godly ye have of long time professed. Oh !

how would he triumph, if he Could win his purpose !

Oh ! how would the Papists triumph against God's
Gospel in you ! Oh ! how would you confirm them
in their wicked Popery 1 Oh ! how would the poor
children of God be discomforted, if now you should

go to ma<s, and other idolatrous service, and do as

the world doth

!

Hath God delivered you from the sweat, to serve

him so.-* Hath God miraculously restored you to

licalth from your grievous agues, for such a pur-

fObC } Hath God given you such blessings in this

world, and good things all the days of your life hi-

therto, and now of equity will ye not receive at his

iiands, and for his sake, some evil } God forbid !

I hope better of you. Use prayer, and cast your
care upon God ; coinniit your children into his

hjijd ; give to God your goods, bodies, and lives, as

lie h;;th given them, or rather lent them unto you.

Say with Job, God hath given, and God hath taken

away, his name be praised for ever. Cast your care

upon him, I say, for he is careful for you ; and take

it amongst the greatest blessings of God, to suffer for

his sake: I trust he hath kept you hitherto to that

end.
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To MiSt?-CSS Wilkinson".

Almighty God, our most loving Father, increase

in your heart (my good mother and dear mistress in

the Lord) his true knowledge and love in Christ, to

the encouraging and comforting of your faith iu

these stormy days, as necessary unto us, so pro-

fitable, if we persist unto the end ; which thing God
grant to us. Amen.
My right dearly beloved, I know not what other

thing to write unto you, than to desire you to be

"

thankful unto the Lord, in that, amongst the not
many of your calling and state, it pleaseth him to

give you his rare blessing, I mean, to keep you from
all the filth, wherewith our country is liorribly de-
filed. This blessing assuredly is rare, as you see :

but now, if he shall bless you with another blessing,

which is more rare, I mean to call you forth as a
martyr and a witness against this iilth, I hope you
will become doubly thankful ; for a greater token
commonly we have not, to judge of our election and
salvation, next to Christ and faith iu him, than the
cross, especially when it is so glorious as on this sort

to suiFer any thing, but chiefly loss of this life,

which indeed is never found till it be so lost : except
the grain of wheat tiiU and be dead, it remaineth
fruitless.

You know how that he which was wrapped into

the tliird lieaven, and did know what he wrote, doth
say, that as the- fom liveth not, exrcpt it be dead,
and cast into the earth, s(i truly our bodies. 1 Cor.
XV. And therefore the cross should so little fear us,

that even death itself should aUog(;thcr be desired of
us, as the tailor which putteth otfcnu- rags, and ar-

rayeth us with the royal robes of imnuM-lality, incor-
ruption, and glory, (rreat shame it should l)e lor us,

that all the whole crratures of Gf)d ^:iouKl dc^in:, vea,

I -2
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groan in their kind, tor our liberty, and we ourselves

to loath it, as doubtless we do, if for the cross, yea,

for death itself, we with joy swallow not up all sor-

row, that might let us from following the Lord's

calling, and obeying the L<jrd's providence; whereby

doubtless all crosses, and death itself, doth come, and

not by hap or chance. In consideration whereof,

riglit dear mother, that this providence stretche'th it-

self so unto us, and for us, that even the hairs of

our head arc numbered with God, not one of them

to fall to our hurt, surely we declare ourselves very

faint in faith, if we receive not such comfort, that

we can willingly offer ourselves to the Lord, and cast

our whole care upon his back, honouring him with

this honour, that he is, and ever will be, careful tor

us, and all we have, as for his dear children. Be
therefore of good cheer, even in the midst of these

miseries, be thankful to the Lord, and prepare your-

self for a further trial ; which if God send you, a^ I

hope, so do you believe, that God therein will help

and comfort you, and make you able to bear whatso*

ever shall happen. And thus much, having this op-

portunity, I thought good to write, praying God
our Father to recompense into your bosom all the

good that ever you have done, to me especially,

and to many others, both in this time of trouble and

always heretofore.

Your own in the Lord,

John BRADPOnn,

Another Letter, written to certain godly Persom^

encouragirii^ them to prepare themselves 'nith Fa-

tience to the Cross.

Gracious God, dnd most mfTciful Father, for Je-

sus Christ's sake, thy dearly beloved Son, grant us

thy mercy, grace, wisdom, and Holy Spirit, to coun-

s<'l, comfort, and guide us in all our cogitations
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his people greater riches than the riches of Egypt

!

Oh ! let us pray that God would open our eyes to see
his hid manna, heavenly Jerusalem, the congregation
of the first-born

J
the melody of the saints, the ta-

bernacle of God dwelling with men; then should we
run, and become violent men, and so take the king-
dom of heaven, as it were, by force. God our Fa--

ther give us for his Clirist's sake to see a little what
and how great joy he hath prepared for us, he hath
called us unto, and most assuredly givcth us for his

own goodness and truth's sake. Amen. My dearly

beloved, repent, be sober, and watch in prayer; be
obedient, and, after your vocations, shew your obedi-
ence to the higher powers, in all things that are not
againstGod's word, therein acknowledge the sovereign
power of the Lord ; howbeit, so that ye be no rebels,

or rebel lers, for no cause ; but because with good
conscience you cannot obey, be patient sufferers,

and the glory and good Spirit of God shall dwell

upon us. I pray you remember us your afflicted

brethren, being in the Lord's bonds for tlie testimony
of Christ, and abiding the gracious hour of our dear
and most merciful Father. Tlie Lord, for Christ's

sake, give us merry hearts to drink heartilv of his

sweet cup, which daily we groan and sigh for, la-

menting that the time is thus prolonged. The Umi
Jesus give us grace to be thankful, and to abitle pa-
tiently tlie provident hour of his most gracious will.

Amen. Amen. From the Compter in the Poultry.

Yours in Christ,

John Bkadi-ohd.

To my good Brother, Jonx Careles, PrUoncr in the

King's Hcjich.

The Father of mercy, and God of all com-
fort, visit us Willi hi.i eternal consolation, a(^*
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cordlns: to his "[reat mercies in Jesus Christ our Sa-

viour. Amen.
My very dc.ir brother, if I shall report tlie truth

unto you, I cannot but signify that since I came
into prison I never received so much consolation as

I did by your last letter, the name of God be most

heartily praised therefor. But if I shall report the

truth unto you, and, as I have begun, speak still the

verity ; I must confess, that for niine unthankful ness

to youwards, and to God especially, I liave mora
need of God's merciful tidings, than I had ever

heretofore. Ah ! that Satan envieth us so greatly !

Ah ! that our Lord would tread his head under our

feet shortly! Ah ! that I might for ever both myself

beware, and be a godly example to you and others

to beware, of unthank fulness! Good brother Careles,

we had more need to take heed after a lightening

of a foil than before. God therefore is to be praised

even when he hideth, and that not of long, a cheer-

ful countenance from us, lest we, being not expert

how to use it as we should do, do hurt more ourselves

thereby, so great is our ignorance and corruption.

This, my good brother, and right dear to my very

heart, I write unto you, as to one whom in the Lord

I embrace, and I thank God that you do me in like

manner. God our Father more and more give us both

liis good Spirit, that as by faith we may feel our-

selves united unto him in Christ, so by love we may

feel ourselves linked in the same Christ one to an-

other, I to you, and you to me, we to all the chil-

dren of God, and all the children of God to us.

Amen. Amen. Commend me to your good brother

Skelthrop, for whom I heartily praise my God, which

hath given him to see his truth at the length, and to

give place to it. I doubt not but he will be so hcedy

in alibis conversation, that his old acquaintance may

ever thereby think themselves astray. \\'oe and
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And I beseech thee^ O merciful Father, for Jesus
Christ's sake, that thou wouldst be merciful unto us,

comfort us with thy grace, and strengthen us in thy
truth, that in heart we may believe, and in tongue
boldly confess, thy Gospel, to thy glory and our
eternal salvation. Amen. Pray for me, and I by
God's grace will do the same for you.

John Bradford.

An Admonition to certain Professors of the Gospel,

to beware they fall notfrom it, in consenting to the

Romish Religion, by the Example of qther halting

and double-faced Gospellers.

The peace of Christ, which is the true effect of
God's Gospel believed (my dearly beloved), be more
and more plentifully perceived of you, through the
grace of our dear Father, by the mighty workmg of
the holy Spirit our Comforter. Amen.
Though I have many letters presently to hinder

me from writing unto you, yet being desired, I could
not but something signify my ready good will in this

behalf, so much as I may, when I cannot so much as

I would.

You hear and see how Satan bestirreth him, raging
as a roaring lion to devour us. You see and feel

partly what storms he hath raised up to drown the
poor boat of Christ, I mean his church. You see

how terribly he traincth his soldiers to give a fierce

onset on the wayward of God's battle, 'i'ou see how
he hath received power of God, to molest God's
children, and to Ix^gin at his liouse. By reason
whereof, consider two things ; one, the cause on our
behalf; the other, what will be the sequel on
strangers.

For the first, if we be not blind, we cannot but
well SQC. that our sins arc the cause of all this mi-
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sery ; our sins, I say, whiclj I would that every one

of us should apply to ourselves after the example of

Jonas and David, turning over the wallet, that other

iDcn's offewx^s might lie behind, and our own be-

fore. Not that I would excuse other men, which

exteriorly have walked much more grossly than many
of you have done ; but that I would provoke you al|

35 myself to more hearty repentance and prayer. Let

us more and more increase to know and lament our

doubting of God, of his presence, power, anger,

mercy, &c. Let us better feel and hate our self-

love, security, negligence, unthankfulness, unbelief,

im})aticnce, &c. and tlien doubtless the cross shall

be less fearful, yea, it shall be comfortable, and

Christ most dear and pleasant ; death then shall be

desired, as the dispatcher of us out of all misery,

and entrance into eternal felicity and joy unspeakable ;

the which is so much the more longed for, by how
much we feel indeed the serpent's bites wherewith

he woundeth our heels, that is, our outward Adam
and senses. If we had, I say, a lively and true feel-

ing of his poison, we could not but so rejoice over

our Captain, that hath bruised his head, so be de^

rirous to follow his example, that is, to give our

lives v.ith him, and for him, and so to fill up his

passions, that he might conquer and overcome in us

:bnd by us, to his glory and comfort of his children.

Now the second (I mean the sequel, or that which

will f(;ilow on the strangers), my dearly beloved, let

us well look upon. For if so be that God justly do

give Satan and his. seed to vex and moleet Christ

and his penitent people; oh ! what and how justly

may he and will he give to Satan to entreat the

wretchless and impenitent sinners? If judgment

hc'/ui thus at God's house, what will follow on them

tljat are without, if they repent not ? Certainly for

tf'<-in are reserved the dreg's of God's cuo, that is,
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brimstone, fire, and tempest intolerable. Now are

they unwilling to drink of God's cup of afflictions,

which he oft'ereth common with his Son Christ our
Lord, lest they should lose their pigs with the Ger-
gesites. They are unwilling to come into the way
that bringeth to heaven, even afflictions ; they in

their hearts cry, Let us cast his yoke from us ; they

walk two ways, that is, they seek to serve God and
Mammon, which is impossible ; they will not come
nigh the strait way that bringeth to life ; they open
their eyes to behold present things only ; they judge
of religion after reason, and not after God's word

;

they follow the more part, and not the better ; they

profess God with their mouths, but in their hearts

deny him, or else they would sanctify him by serving

him more than men ; they part stake with God,
which would have all, giving part to the world, to

the Romish rout, and antichristian idolatry, now set

abroad amongst us publicly ; they will have Christ,

but none of his cross, which will not be ; they will

be counted to live godly in Christ, but yet they wilj

sutler no persecution ; they love this world where-
through the 1(^-0 of God is driven forth of them

^

they savour of those things that be of men, and not
that be of God; chiefly they love God in their lips,

but in their hearts, yea, and in their deeds deny
him, as well by not repenting their evils past, as

by continuing in evil still, by doing as the world, the
flesh, and the devil willeth, and yet still perchance
they will pray, or rather ]>rate, Thy will be done in

earth, which is generally that every one should take

up his cross, and follow Christ. But this is a hard
saying: Who is able to abide it ? Therefore Christ

must be prayed to depart, lest all the pigs be drowned.
The devil shall have his dwelling again in thc;msclvcs,

rather than in their pigs, and tln^rcfore to the d(;vil

^hcv shall go^ and dwell with liiin in eternal perdi^
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tion and damnation, even in hcll-firea torment end-

less, and above all cogitations incomj)rehcnsibIe, if

they repent not.

Wherefore by them (my dearly beloved) be admo-
nished to remember your profession, how that in

baptism you made a solemn vow to forsake the devil,

the world, Sec. You promised to fight under Christ's

standard ; you learned Christ's cross afoi'c you be-

gun with A, B, C. Go to then, pay your vow to

the Lord ; tight like men, and valiant men, under

Christ's standard ; take up your cross, and follow

your Master, as your brethren, Master Hooper,

Rogers, Taylor, and Saunders have done, and as

now your brethren. Master Cranmer, Latimer, Rid-

ley, Farrar, Bradford, Hawkes, &c. be ready to do.

The ice is broken before you, therefore be not afraid,

but be content to die for the Lord. You have no

Cause to waver, or doubt of the doctrine thus de-

dared by the blood of the pastors. Rememljer that

Christ saith, He that will save his life, shall lose it.

And what should it profit you to win the whole

world, much less a little quietness, your goods, &c.

and to Jose your own souls ? Render to the Lord
that he hath lent you, by such means as he would have

you render it, and not as you would. Forget not,

Christ's disciples must deny themselves, as well con-

cerning their will, as concerning their wisdom.
Have in mind, that as it is no small mercy to believe

m the Lord, so it is no small kindness of God to-

wards you to suffer any thing, much more death,

for the Ixird. If they be blessed that die in the Lord,

how shall they be that die for the Lord ? Oh ! what
a blessing is it to have death due for our sins, di-

verted into a demonstration and testification of tbe

Lord's truth ! Oh 1 that we had a little of Mo,'^es'

faith, to look upon the end of the cross, to look

upon the reward, to see continually with Christ and
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woe again should be unto us, if we by our ex-
ample should make men to stumble at the truth.

Forget not salutations in Christ, as you shall think
good, to Treve and his fellows. The Lord hath
his time (I hope) for them also, although we per-

chance, think otherwise. A drop maketh the stone
hollow, not with once, but with often dropping;
so if witli hearty prayer for tliem and good example,
you still drop upon them as you can, you shall see

God's work at the length. I beseech God to make
perfect all the good he hath begun in us all. Amen.
I desire you all to pray for me, the most unworthy
prisoner of the Lord,

Your brother,

John Bkadford,

To Master John Hall and his Jfife, Prisaners in

Newgate, for the Ttstimonij of the Gospel.

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, through Je-
sus Christ, be with you both, my dearly beloved, as

with his dear children for ever, and so he bless you
with his holy Spirit, that you may in this your cross

(for his cause doubtless) rejoice, and gladly take it up
to bear it so long as he shall think good. 1 have heard
(my good brother and sister) liov/ that God hath
brought you both into this school house (wiiereas

you were both purposed by his leave to have played
the truants), that thereby you might see his care-

lulness and love toward you. For if it be a token
of a loving and careful father for his children, to

]>revcnt the purpose, and disappoint the intent of
his children, purposing to depart a while from the
school, for fear of beating (which thing they would
not do if they did as much consider the commodity of
learning which there they might get) : how should
you take this work of the Lord preyentin^j your pur-
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pose, but as an evident sign of love and fatherly

carefulness that he beareth towards you ? If he should

have winked at your wills, then would you have

escaped beating, I mean the cross ; but then should

you have lost the commodity of learning that which

your Father will now have you to learn and feel, and

therefore hath he sent to you his cross. He (I say)

liath brought you where you be ; and though your

reason and wit tell you, it is by chance or fortune,

or otherwise, yet (my dearly beloved) know for cer-

tain, that whatsoever was the mean^ God your Fa-

ther was the worker hereof, and that for your weal,

although otherwise your old Adam doth tell you,

and you feel ; yet I say of truth, that your duty is

to think of this cross, that, as it is of God's sending,

and cometh from him, so, although your deserts be

otherwise, it is of love and fatherly affection for your

weal and commodity's sake.

What commodity is hereby, yon will perchance

object. You are now kept in close prison, you will

say ; your family and children be without good over-

seers ;
your substance diminisheth by these means ;

yourpoverty will approacli ; and perchance more perils

also, yea, and loss of life too. These are no commo-
dities, but discommodities, and that no small ones ;

so that justly you would be glad to know what com-

modity can come to you by this cross, whereby

come so great discommodities.

To these things I answer, that indeed it is true

you say of your bodies, families, children, substance,

poverty, life, &:c. ; which things if you would con-

sider awhile with inward eyes, as you behold them

with outward, then perhaps you should find more

ease. Do not you now by the inward sense per-

ceive that you must part from all these and all other

commodities in the world ? Tell me then, have not

vou t^is commodity bv your cross, to learn to loath
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and leave the world, and to long for and desire an-
other world, where is perpetuity ? You ought, ofyour
own he-id and free-will, to have (according to your
profession in baptism) forsaken the world and all

earthly things, using the world as though you used
it not; your heart set only upon your hoard in
heaven, or else you could never be Christ's true dis^

ciples, that is, to be saved, and be where he is.

And trow you (my good hearts in the Lord), trow
you I say, that this is no commodity, by this cross

to be compelled hereto, that you might assuredly

enjoy with the Lord endless glory ? How now doth
God, as it were, fatherly pull you by the ears, to re-

member your former offences concerning these things
and all other things, that repentance and remission
might ensue ? How doth God now compel you to
call upon him, and to be earnest in prayer ? Are
these no commodities ? Doth not the Scripture say,

that God doth correct us in this world, because we
shall not be damned with the world ? that God
chasteneth every one whom he loveth ? that the end
of this correction shall be joy and holiness ? Doth
not the Scripture say, that they are happy that suffer

for righteousness sake, as you now do ? that the
glory and spirit of God is upon them ? that, as you
are now made like unto Christ in suffering, so shall

you be made like him in reigning ? Doth not the
Scripture say, that you are now going the high and
right way to lieaven ? that your suffering is Christ's

suffering? JMy dearly beloved, what greater commo-
dities than these can a godly heart desire ?

Therefore- ye are commanded to rejoice and be
glad when ye suflrer as now ye do : for through the
goodness of God great shall be your reward : where?
Forsoorti, on earth first your children ; for now they
are in God's mere and immediate protection. Never
was father so careful for his childron, as God is fur

VOL. VI. K
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yours presently. God's blessing", which is mortf

worth than all the world, you leave indeed to your

children. Though all your providence for them
should be pulled away, yet God is not poor ; he hath

promised to provide for them most fatherly. Cast

thy burden upon me, saith he, and I will bear it.

(Psalm Iv.) Do you therefore cast them and com-
mend them unto God your Father, and doubt not

that he will die in your debt. lie never was found

unfaithful, and he will not now begin with you. The
good man's seed shall not go a-begging his bread ;

for he will shew mercy upon thousands of the poste-

rity of them that fear him ; therefore (as I said)

God's reward first upon earth shall be felt by your

children, even corporally, and so also upon you, if

God see it more for your commodity ; at the least

inwardly you shall feel it by quietness and comfort

of conscience ; and secondly, after this life, you shall

iind it so plentifully, as the eye hath not seen, the

ear hath not heard, the heart cannot conceive how
great and glorious God's reward will be upon your

bodies, much more upon your souls. God open
your eyes to see and feel this indeed. Then shall we
think the cross, which is a mean hereto, to be com-
modious ; then shall we thank God that he would
chastise us : then shall we say with David, Happy
am I, that thou hast punished me ; for before I went
astray, but now I keep thy laws.

This that we may do indeed (my dearly beloved),

let us first know that our cross cometh from God :

secondly, that it cometh from God as a Father, that

is, to our weal and good ; therefore let us thirdly

call to mind our sins, and ask pardon ; whereto let

us fourthly look for help certainly at God's hand in

his good time : help, I say, such as shall make most
to God's glory, and to the comfort and commodity
of our souls and bodies eternally. This if wc cer-
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tiiinly conceive, then will there issue out of us

hearty thanksgiving, wf^ich God requireth as a most
precious sacrifice. That we may all through Christ

suffer this, let us use earnest prayer to our God and
dear Father, who bless us, keep us, and comfort us,

under his sweet cross for ever. Amen. Amen.
My dear hearts, if I could any way comfort you,

you should be sure thereof, though my life lay

thereon ; but now I must do as I may, because I can*

not as I would. Oh ! that it would please our dear

Father shortly to bring us where we should never de-

part, but enjoy continually the blessed fruition of

his heavenly presence. Pray, pray ; that it may
speedily come to pass, pray. To-morrow I will send

to you to know your estate ; send me word what are

the chiefest things they charge you withal.

From the Compter.

By your brother in the Lord,

John Bradford.

To Mistress Hall, Prisoner in Keivgnte, and ready

to make Answer before Iter Adversaries.

Our most merciful God and Father, through Jesus

Christ our Lord and Saviour, be merciful unto us,

und make perfect the good he hath begun in us unto

the end. Amen.
My dear sister, rejoice in the Lord, rejoice ; be

glad, I say, be merry and thankful, not only be-

cause Christ so commandeth us, but also because our

state wherein we are presently, requireth no less,

for we arc the Lord's witnesses. God the Father

hath vouchsafed to choose us amongst many, to wit-

ness and testify that Christ his Son is King, and that

his word is true. Christ our Saviour, for his love

sake towards us, will have us to bear record that he

is no usurper nor cjcceiver of his people, but God's
IL 2
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Ambissador, Prophet, and Messiah ; 50 that of alf

(ligiiities upon earth, tliis is the highest. Greater

lionour had not his Prophets, Apostles, nor dearest

friends, than to bear witness with Christ, as we now
do. The world, following the counsel of their sire

Satan, would gladly condemn Christ and his verity ;

but, lo ! the Lord has chosen us to be his champions
to let this. As stout soldiers, therefore, let us stand

to our Master, who is with us, and standeth on our
right hand, that we shall not be much moved, if we
hope and hang on his mercy ; he is so faithful and
true, that he will never tempt us further than he wilt

make us able to bear. Therefore be not careful

(for I hearsay this day you shall be called forth) what
you sliall answer. The Lord, which is true and can-

not lie, hath promised, and will never fail nor forget

it, that you shall have both what and how to answer,

so as shall make his shameless adversaries ashamed.
Hang therefore on this promise of God, who is a
helper at a pinch, and a most present remedy to them
that hope in him. Never was it heard of, or shall

be, that any hoping in the Lord was put to foil.

Therefore as I said, I say again, dear sister, be not
only not careful for your answering, but also be joyful

for your cause. Confess Christ, and be not ashamed,
and he will confess you, and never be ashamed of
you. Though loss of g©ods and life be like to

ensue, yet, if Christ be true (as he is most true), it

is otherwise indeed : for he that loseth his life, saith

he, winneth it, but he thatsaveth it, loseth it. Our
sins have deserved many deaths. Now if God so deal

with us that he will make our deserved death a de-
monstration of his grace, a testimonial of his verity,

a confirmation of his people, and ov'erthrow of his

adversaries, what great cause have we to be thank-
ful .^ Be thankful therefore, good sister; rejoice and'

be merry .ia the Lord ; be stout- in his cause and;
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ijuarrel, be not faint-hearted, but run out your race,

and set your Captain, Christ, before your eyes.

Behold, how great your reward is. See tlie great

glory and the eternity of felicity prepared for you.

Strive and fight lawfully, that you may get the

crown. Run to get the game
;
you are almost at

your journey's end ; I doubt not but our Father will

with us send to you also, as he did to Elijah, a fiery

chariot, to convey us into his kingdom. Let us

therefore not be dismayed to leave our cloak behind

us, that is, our bodies to ashes. God will one day

restore them to us like to the body of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, whose coming is now at hand;
let us look for it, and lift up our heads, for our re-

demption draweth nigh. Amen. Amen. The Loi-d

of mercy grant us his mercy. Amen. I pray you,

pray for me, and so desire my brethren which be

with you. God's peace be with us all. Amen.
Blessed be the dead that die in the Lord ; then how
much more they that die for the Lord.

Your brother in bonds,

John Bradford.

To a Woman that desired to know his Mind, whether

she, refrainingfrom the Mass, might he present at

the Popish Matins, or no.

I beseech Almig{ity God, our heavenly Father,

to be merciful unto us, and to increase in you, my
good sister, the knowledge and love of his truth,

and at this present give me grace so to write to you
something of the same, as may make to his glory and

our own comfort and confirmation in him, through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. Whether you may
come with safe conscience to the church now that

is, to the service used commonly, in part, as at ma-
tins, or at an even-song, or no, is your desire to have

K 3
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nic to write something for your further stay. My
cK?arly beloved, although your benefits towards me
might perchance make you to think, that in respect

thereof I would bear witli tliat which else were not

to be borne withal ; yet by God's grace I am ])ur-

posed, simply and without all such respect in this

matter, to speak to you the truth according to

my conscience, as I may be able to stand unto, when
I shall come before the Lord.

First, therefore, go about to learn perfectly the

first lesson to be learned of all that profess Christ,

that is, to deny yourself, and in nothing to seek,

yourself.

Secondly, learn after this, to begin at the next

lesson to it, which is, to seek God in all things you
do, and leave undone.

Thirdly, know that then you seek God, when in

his service you follow his word, and not man's fan-

cies, custom, multitude, &:c. and when with your

brother you follow the rule of charity, that is, to

do as you would be done by. In these is a sum of

all the counsel I can give you, if that hitherto I ad-,

raonish you of the service now used, which is not

according to God's word, but rather against God's

word directly _, and in manner wholly : so that your

going to the service is a declaration that you have

not learned the first lesson, nor never can learn ii

so long as you go thither ; therefore the second les-

son you shall utterly lose, if you cease not the seek-

ing of yourself, that is, if for company, custom^

father or friend, life or goods, you seem to allow that

which God disalloweth ; and this that you the better

may perceive, I purpose, b}' God's grace, briefly to

shew.

First, the matins and even-song is in a tongue

forbidden publicly to be used in the congregation

that perqeiveth not the tongue. Read how Paul af^
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jprmeth it, to pray in an unknown tongue, to be

against God's commandment. This one (I trow)

were enough, it* nothing else were ; for how can

God's glory be sought, where his word and com-

mandment is wilfully broken ? How can charity to

man stand, when charity to God, which is obedience

to his word, is overthrown ?

Again, both in matins and even-song is idolatry

maintained for God's service ; for there is invocation

and prayer made to saints departed this life, which

robbeth God of that glory which he will give to none

other. Moreover, this service and the setters forth,

of it condemn the English service as heresy, thereby

falling into God's curse, which is threatened to all

such as call good evil, and evil good ; whereof they

shall be partakers that do communicate with them.

Besides this, this Latin service is a plain mark of an-

tichrist's catholic synagogue ; so that the communi-
cants and approvers of it thereby declare themselves

to be members of the same synagogue, and so cut

off from Christ and his church, whose exterior mark

is the true administration of God's word and sa-

craments.

Furtherm.orc, the example of your going thither

to allow the religion of antichrist (as doubtless you

do indeed, howsoever in heart you think), occasion-

cth the obstinate to be utterly intractable, the weak

Papist to be more obstinate, the strong gospellers to

be sore weakened, and the weak gospellers to be ut-

terly overthrown : which things, liow great oflences

they be, no pen is able to utter by letters. All these

evils you shall be guilty of, that company with those

in religion exteriorly, from whom you arc admo-

nished to fly. If Christ be Christ, follow him :

gather with him, lest you scatter abroad; serve God,

not only in sjjirit, but also in body. Make not your

k)0(ly, now a member of Christ, a member of anti-

K. 4
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Christ. Come out from among them, saith the

Lord, atid touch no unclean thing. Confess Christ

and his truth, not only in heart, hut also in tongue,

yea, in very deed, which few gospellers do. Indeed

they deny him, and therefore had need to tremble,

lest that Christ deny them in the last day ; the which

day, if it were set before our eyes often, then would

the pleasures and treasures of this world be but

trifles.

Therefore, good sister, often have it before your

eyes, daily set yourself and your doings as before the

judgment- seat of Christ now, that hereafter ye be

EOt called into judgment. Think that it will little

profit you to win the whole world, and to lose your

own soul. Mark Christ's lessons well, He that will

save his life, shall lose ii ; the Father of heaven ccm-

mandeth you to hear Christ, and he saith, Follow

me: this can you not do, and follow idolatry or

idolaters. Fly from such, saith the Scripture.

This God grant to you, to me, and to all God's

children. Amen. Thus in haste I have accom-

plished your request. God grant, that as you have

done me much good bodily, so this may be a little

mean to do you some good spiritually. Annen. If

time would serve, I would have written more at lar'ge-

The 2d of M:irch, anno 1555.

John Bradford,

7'o the worshipful, mid, in God, my most dear

Friend, the Lady Vane.

The good Spirit of God our Father be nriiore and

more plentifully perceived of your good Lady^hip,

throuyfh the mediation and merits of our dear Sa-

viour Jesus Christ. Amen.
Although your benefits towards me have deserved

at my hands the service I can do for you, yet (right
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worshipful and dearly beloved in the Lord) the true

fear of God, and love of his truth, which I perceive

to be in you, specially and above all other things, do
bind me hereunto. This bearer hath told me that

your desire is to have something sent to you, con-

cernmg the usurped authority of the supremacy of

the Bishop of Rome (which is undoubtedly that great

antichrist, of whom the iVpostles do so much admo-
nish us), that you may have as well something the

more to stay you on, as also wherewith to answer

the adversaries, because you may perchance therein

be something opposed. To satisfy this your desire,

I will briefly go about, and so, that I will, ^y God's

grace, fully set forth the same, to enarm you to

vi^ithstand the assaults of the Papists herein, if you
rnark well, and read over again that which I now
write.

The Papists do place in pre-eminence over the

whole church the Pope, thereby unplacing Christ,

which is the head of the church, that giveth life to

the whole body, and by his Spirit doth make lively

every member of the same. This they do without

all Scriptures. For whore they bring in this spoken
to Peter, Feed my sheep, I would gladly know \yhe-

ther this was not commanded unto others«also. As,

for that (which perchance they will urge) that be spake

to Peter by nanie, if they had any learning, they

would easily perceive, how that it was not for any
such cause as they pretend, but rather by a threefold

commandment, to restore him to the honour of an
Apostle, which he had lost by his threefold denial.

And how dare tliey interpret this word. My sheep,

my lambs, to be the universal church of Christ? I

trow, a man m-ight easily, by the like reason,

prove that Peter himself had resigned that, which
Christ had given to him, in exhorting his fellow-

pastors to feed t!ic flock of Christ. Is not this,

3
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pretty stufT—because Christ saith to Peter, Feed

iny sheep, therefore he ought to rule the univerbial

and whole church of Christ ? If Peter do truly write

unto others, that they should do the like, that is,

feed Christ's flock, either he translateth his right and

authority committed to him, upon them, or else he

doth participate or communicate with them ; so thak

foolishly thev go about to establish that which hath

no ground. Peter mdecd was a shepherd of the sheep,

but such a one as bestowed his labour on them so

far, as be could stretch himself by his ministry. But

the Papists prate, that he had full power over all,

churches; wherein they may see Paul to improve

them, for else he had done unjustly in denying h'nn

the superior place. Mowbeit, whoever yet read that

Peter did take any thing upon him over churches

committed unto other men ? Was not he sent of the

church, and sent of one not having rule over the

rest ? 1 grant that he was an excellent instrument

of God, and for the excellency of his gifts, whenso-

ever they met together, place therefore was com-
monly given unto him. J3ut what is this to the

purpose, to make him ruler and head over all the

whole church, because he was so over a small con-

gregation *?

But be it so that Peter had as much given to h'lm

as they do affirm; who yet will grant that Peter had

a patrimony given for liis heirs ? He hath left (say

the Papists) to his successors the self-same right

which he received. O Lord God \ then must his

successor be a Satan, for he received that title of

Christ himself. I would glad have the Papists to

shew me one place of succession mentioned in the

Scriptures. I am sure, that when Paul purposely

painteth out the whole ministration of the church,

he neither maketh one head, nor any inheritable

primacy, and yet he v". altogether in commendation
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vi unity. After he hath made mention of one God
the Father, of one Christ, of one Spirit, of one

body of the church, of one faith, and of one bap-

tism, then he describeth the mean and manner ho\y

unity is to be kept, namely, because unto every

pastor is grace given after the measure wherewith

Christ hath endued them. Where, I pray you, is

now any title ofjuhiess ofpower? When he calleth

home every one unto a certain measure, why did he
not forthwith say one Pope ? which thing he could

not have forgotten, if the thing had been as the Pa-

pists make it.

.But let us grant, that perpetuity of the primacy

in the ciiurch was established in Peter, I would gladly

learn why the seat of the primacy should be rather

at Rome, than elsewhere. Marry, say they, because

Peter's chair was at Rome. This is even like to this,

that because Moses the greatest prophet, and Aaron
the first priest, exercised their offices unto their

death in the desert, therefore the most principal

place of the Jewish church should be in the wilder-

ness. But grant them their reason, that it is good^

what should Antioch claim ? For Peter's chair was

there also ; wherein Paul gave him a check, which
was unseemly and unmannerly done of Paul, that

would not give place unto his presivlcnt and better.

No, say the Papists, Rome must have this autho-

rity, because Peter died there ; but what if a man
should, by probable conjecture, shew that it is but

a fable, wliich is ieigned of Peter's bishopric at Rome?
Read how Paul dtith salute very many private: persons,

when he writeth to tjje Roujans. Three years after

his Ej)istl(' made, he was brought to Roukj })ris()iier.

Luk(? telleth, tiiat he was received of the bretiiren.

And yet in all these is no mention at all (j1 Peter,

which then by their stories was at Rome : belike he

was proud, as the Pope and [)re1ates be, or vW lie would
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have visited Paul ; Paul being in prison at Rome, did

write divers E{)istles, in which he expresseth the

names of many, vi'hich were, in comparison of Peter,

but rascal personages ; but of Peter he speaketh never

a word. Siu-ely, if Peter had been there, -this si-

lence of him had been suspicious. In the second

Epistle to Timothy, Paul complaineth that no man
was with him in his defence, but all had left him.
If Peter had been then at Rome, as they write,

then either Paul had belied him, or Peter had played

Viis Peter's part. (Luke, xxiii.) In another place,

how doth he blame all that were with him, only Ti-^

mothy excepted ! 1 herefore we may well doubt whe-
ther Peter was at Rome, Bishop, as they prate

;

for all this time and long before, they say, that

Peter was Bishop there.

But I will not stir up coals in this matter. If Rom6
be the chief seat, because Peter died there, why
should not Antioch be the second ? Why should no'e

James and John, which Avere taken with Peter to be
as pillars ; why, I say, should not their seats have
honour next to Peter's seat? Is not this gear prepos-

terous, that Alexandria, where Mark (which was but

one of the disciples) was Bishop, should be preferred

before Ephesus, where John the Evangelist taught,

and was Bishop, and before Jerusalem, where not

only James taught, and died Bishop, but also Chrisfe

Jesus, our Lord and High Priest for ever, by whom^
being Master, I hope honour should be given to his

chair, more than to the chair of his chaplains ?

I need to speak nothing, how that Paul telleth

Peter's apostleship to concern rather circumcision, or

the Jews, and therefore properly pertaineth not to us,

neither do I need to bring in Gregorius, the first

Bishop of Rome, which was about the year of our
Lord 600, who plainly in his works doth write, that

this title of. primacy^ and to be head over all churches
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\ifider Christ, is a title meet and agreeing only t©

antichrist ; and therefore he calleth it a profane, a

mischievous, and a horrible title. Whom should

we believe,now, if we will neither believe Apostle

nor Pope ?

If I should go about to tell how this name was first

gotten by Phocas, I should be too long ; I purpose,

God willing, to set it forth at large in a work which
I have begun of antichrist, if God for his mercy's

sake give me life to finish it ; for this present there-

fore I shall desire your Ladyship to take this in good
part. If they will needs have the Bishop of Rome
to be acknowledged for the head of thechurch, then
will I urge them that they shall give us a Bishop*

But they obtrude unto us a butcher rather, or a bite-

sheep, than a Bishop. -They brag of Peter's suc-

cession, of Christ's vicar ; this is always in their

mouth. But, alas ! hov/ can we call him Christ's

vicar, that resisteth Christ, ^oppugneth his verity,

persecuteth his people, and, like a prelate, preferreth

himself above God and man ? How or wherein doth
the Pope and Christ agree ? How supplieth he Peter's

ministry, that boasteth of his succession .''

Therefore to begin withal, which I will use pre-

sently for a conclusion, if the Papists will have the

Bishop of Rome supreme head of the church of Christ

in earth, they must, afore they attain this, give us a
Bishop in deed, and not in name ; for who:?oever he
be that will make this the bond of unity, whatso-

ever the Bishop of Rome be, surely this must needs

follow, that they do nothing else, but teach a most
wicked defection and departing from Christ.

But of this, if God lend me life, I purpose to

ipeak mere at large hereafter. Now will I betnke

your Ladyship unto the tuition of God our Father,

and Christ our only Plead, Pastor, and Keeper, to

wi:orn see that you clejve by true faith, which
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dependeth only on the word of God ; which if yott

do follow as a lantern to yoiir feet, and a light to your
steps, you shall then avoid darkness, and the dan-

gerous deeps wherein to the Papists are fallen by ihc

judgment of God, and seek to bring us into the same
dungeon with them, that, the blind following the

blind, they both may fall into the ditch ; out of the

which God deliver them according to his good will,

and preserve us for his name's sake, that we, being

in his light, may continue therein, and walk in it

whilst it is day ; so shall the nigiu never overpress

us, we going from light to light, from virtue to vir-

tue, from faith to faith, from glory to glory, by the

governance of God's good Spirit, which God our Fa-
ther give us all for ever. Amen.

Your brother in bonds, for the testimony of
Jesus Christ,

John Bradford.

^4 Letter to Master- Richard Hopkins, then Sheriff'

of Coventry, and Prisoner in the Fleet, for th^

faithful and constant Confessing of God's kolrj

Gospel.

Dearly beloved in the Lord, I wish unto you, as

unto mine own brother, yea, as to mine own heart

root, God's mercy, and the feeling of the same plen-

tifully in Christ, our sweet Saviour, who gave him-
self a ransom for our sins, and price for our redemp-

tion, praised therefor be his h.oly name for ever and
ever. Amen.

I will not go about to excuse myself for not send-

ing unto you hitherto, suffering for the Lord's sake,

as you do, to the comfort of me and all that love

you in the truth ; but rather accuse myself both be-

fore God anil you, desiring of you forgiveness, and

with me to pray to God for pardon of this my unkind
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forgetting you, and all other my sins, which I be-

seech the Lord in his mercy to do away, for his

Christ's sake. Amen.
Now to make amend to you-vvard, I would be

glad if I could; but because I cannot, I shall heartily

desire you to accept that will, and this which I shall

now write unto you thereafter ; I mean, after my will,

and not after the deed, to accept and take it. At
this present, my dear heart in the Lord, you are in a

blessed state, although it seem otherwise to you, or

rather unto your old Adxim, the which I dare now
be so bold as to discern from you, because you would

have him not only discerneri, but also utterly de-

stroyed. For if God be true, then is his word true.

Now his word pronouncetii of your estate, that it

Is happy, therefore it must needs be so. To prove

this, I think it need not ; for you know that the.

Holy Ghost saith, that they are happy which suffer

for righteousness sake, and that God's glory and

Spirit resteth on them which suffer for conscience

to God. Now this you cannot but know, that this

your suffering is for righteousness sake, and for con-

science to God-wards, for else you might be out of

trouble, even out of hand. I know in very deed

that you have felt and do feel your unthankfulness

to God, and other sins, to witness to you, that you

have deserved this imprisonment and lack of liberty,

betwixtGod and yourself; and I would, you so would

confess unto God in your prayers, with petition for

pardon and thanksgiving, fur his correcting you here.

But you know that the magistrates do not persecute

in you your sins, your unthaukfulncss, &c. but they

persecute in you Christ himself, his righteousness,

his verity ; and therefore happy be you that have

found such favour with God your Father, to account

you worthy to >uf{er for his sake in the sight of man ..
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surely you shall rejoice therefor one day with a joy

unspeakable in the sight ofman also.

You may think yourself born in a blessed time,

that have found this gracse with God, to be a vessel

of honour, to suffer with his saints, yea, with his

Son. My beloved, God hath not done so with

many. The Apostle saith, Not many noble, not
many rich, not many wise in the world hath the

Lord God chosen. Oh! then what cause have you
to rejoice, that, amongst the not many, he hath
chosen you to be one ! For that cause hath God
placed you in your office, that therefore ye might
the more see his special dignation and love towards

you. It had not been so great a thing for Master
Hopkins to have suffered as Master Hopkins, as it

is for Master Hopkins also to suffer, as Master She-
riff". Oh ! happy day, that you were made Sheriff*,

by the which, as God in this world would promote
you to a more honourable degree, so by suff<:Ting in

this room he hath exalted you to heaven, and in the

sight of his church and children, to a much more
excellent glory. When was it read that a Sheriff" of
a city suffered for the Lord's sake } Where read we
of any Sheriff' that hath been cast into prison for

conscience to God-ward ? How could God have dealt

more lovingly with you, than herein he hath done ?

To the end of the world it shall be written for a me-
morial to your praise, that Richard Hopkins, Sheriff*

ot Coventry, for conscience to do his office before

God, was cast into the Fleet, there kept prisoner a

long time. Happy, and twice happy are you, if

herefor you may give your life. Never could you
have attained to this promotion on this sort, out of

that office. How do you preach now, not only to

all men, but especially to magistrates in this realm!

Who would ever have thought that you should have
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been the first magistrate, that for Christ's sakj
should have lost any thing. As I said before, there-

fore, I sav again, that your state is happy. Good bro-

ther, before God I write the truth unto you, my
conscience bearing me witness, that you are in a
most happy state with the Lord and before his sight.

Be thankful therefore, rejoice in your trouble, pray
for patience, persevere to the end, let patience have
her perfect v,ork. If you want this wisdom and
power, ask it of God, who will give it to you in his

good time; ho[)e still in him, yea, if he should slay

you, yet trust in him with Job, and you shall per-

ceive that the end will be to find him merciful and
full of compassion ; for he will not break promise
with you, which hitherto never did so with any. He
is with you in trouble; he heareth you calling npofi

him
; yea, before you call, your desires are not only

known, but accej)ted through Christ. If now and
then he hide his face from you, it is but to provoke
your appetite to make you the more to long for him.
This is most true, he is coming, and will come, he
will not be long ; but if for a time he seem to tarry,

yet stand you still, and you shall see the wonderful
works of the Lord. Oh, beloved ! wherefore should
you be heavy ? fs not Christ Emanuel, God with
us ? Shall you not find, that as he is true in saying.

In the world you shall have trouble, so is he in say-

ing, in me you have comfort ? He doth not swear
only that trouble will come, but withal he sweareth
that comfort shall ensue. And what comfort ? Such
a comfort as the eye hath not seen, the ear hath not
heard, nor the heart of man can conceive. Oh, great

comfort! who shall have this ? Forsooth, thev that

suffer for the Lord ; and arc not you one of them ?

Yea, verily, are you. Then, as I said, happy,
happy, and happy again are you, my dearly beloved
in the Lord. You now suHer with the Lord, surely

VOL. VI, L
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)roa shall be glorified with him. Call upon God
therefore in your trouble, and he will hear you, yea,

deliver you in such sort, as most shall make both to

his and your glory also. And in this calling I hear-

tily pray you to pray for me your fellow in affliction.

Now we be both going in the highway to lieaven ;

for by many afliictions must we enter in thither,

whither God bring us for his mercy's sake. Amen.
Amen.

Your fellow in affliction,

John Bradford.

To mij good Sisier, Mistress Elizabeth Brown.

Good sister, God our Father make perfect the good
he hath begun in you unto the end.

I am afraid to write unto you, because you so over-

charge yourself at all times, even^vvhensoever I do but

send unto you commendations. I would be more
bold on you than many others, and therefore you
might suspend so great tokens, till I should write

unto you of my need ; which thing doubtless I would
do if it urged me. Dear sister, I see your unfeigned

love to me- wards in God, and have done of long

time, the which I do recompense with the like, and

will do, by God's grace, so long as I live, and

therefore I hope not to forget you, but in my poor

prayers to have you in remembrance, as I hope you

have me. Otherwise I can do you no service, except

it be now and then by my writing to let you from

better exercise, where yet the end of my writing is

to excite and stir up your heart more earnestly to go

onwards in your well-begun enterprise. For you

know, none shall be crowned, but such as strive

lawfully ; and none receiveth tlie gleeve, but those

that run to the a[)pointed mark : none shall be saved,

but such as persist and continue to the very end.
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Therefore, dear sister, rememb2r that we have

need of patience, that, when we iiave done the good
will of God, we may receive the promise. Patience

and perseverance be the proper notes, whereby God's
children arc known from counterfeits ; they perse-

vere not, were always but hypocrites ; many make
godly beginnings, yea, their progress seemeth mar-
vellous, but yet, after all, in the end they fail. These
were never of us, saith St. John, for if they had
been of us, they would have continued unto the

very end.

Go to therefore, mine own beloved in the Lord :

as you have well begun, and well gone forward, so

well persist and happily end, and then all is yours.

Though this be sharp and ?our, yet it is not tedious

and long. Do all that ever you do simply for God,
and as to God ; so shall never unkindness, nor any
other thing, make you to leave off from well doing,

so long as you may do well. Accustom yourself now
to see God continually, that he may be all in all

unto you. In good things behold his mercy, and
apply it unto yourself. In evil things and plagues,

behold his judgments, wherethrcugh learn to fear

him. Beware of sin as the serpent of the soul, which
spoileth us of all ornament and seemly apparel in

Gotl's sight. Let Christ crucified be your book to

studv on, and that both night and day. Mark your

vocation, and be diligent in the works thereof. Use
hearty and earnest prayer, and that in spirit. In all

things give thanks to God our Father through Christ.

Labour to have here life everlasting begun in you,

for else it will not be elsewhere enjoyed. Set God's
judgments often before your eyes, that now exaniin-

mg yourself, you may make diligent suit, and obtain

never to come into judgment. Uncover your evils

to God, that he may cover then). Beware of this

antichiistian trabh, defile not yourself in soul or body
L 2
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therewith, hut. accomplish holiness in the fear of'

God, anil bear no yoke with unbelievers. Look for

the coming of the Lord, which is at hand; by earnest

prayer and godly life, hasten it. God our P^ather

;icconij)lish his good work in you. Amen. Com-
mend me to mv good niother. Mistress Wilkinson,

to mv very dear sister, Mistress Warcup. I shall daily

commend yon all to (jod, and I pray you do the like

for me.
John Bi;ADb'OBD,

To a Friend of his, inslrucling him how he shovld

answer hi.s Adversaries.

jNIy dear brother, our merciful God and dear Fa-

ther through Christ, open your eyes effectually to

see, and your heart ardently to desire, the everlasting

joy which he hath prepared for his slaughter-sheep,

that is, for such as shrink not from his truth, for

any such storm's sake. Amen.
When you shall come before the magistrates, to

give an answer of the hope which is in you, do it

with all reverence and simplicity ; and because you

may be something afrnid by the power of the magis-

trates, and the cruelty which they will threaten

against you, I would you set before you the good fa-

ther Moses, to follow his examj^le ; for he set the

invisible God before his eyes of faith, and with them

looked upon God and his glorious majesty and

power, as with his corporal eyes he saw Pharaoh and

all his fearful terrors. So doyoii, my dearly beloved

;

let your inward eyes give sucli light unto you, that

as you know you arc before the magistrates, so and

much more, you and they also, are present before

the face of God, which will give such wisdom to you,

.fearing him and seeking his praise, as the enemies

shall wonder at ; and further, he will so order their
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hearts and doings, tliat they shall, will they nill they,

serve God's providence towards you (which you can-

not avoid though you would), as shall bo most to

his glory and your everlasting conitort.

Therefore, my good brother, let your whole study

be only to please God ; put him always before your
eyes, for he is on your riglit hand, lest you should

be moved. He is faithCu!, and never will suffer yon
to be tempted above that he will make you able to

bear: yea, every iuiir of your head he hath num-
bered, so that one of them shall not |)eii.sh without

his good will, which cannot but be good unto you,
in that he is become your Father through Christ;

and therefore, as he hath given you to believe in

him (God increase his belief in us all), so doth he
now graciously give unto you to suffer for his name's
sake ; the which you ought with all thankfulness to

receive, in thjit you are made worthy to drink of the
self-same cup, which not only the very sons of God
drank of before }ou, but even the very natural Son
of God himself hath brojight you good luck. Oh! he
of his mercy make us thankful to pledge him again.

Amen.
Because thechiefest matter they will trouble you,

and go about to deceive you withal, is the sacra-

ment, not of Christ's body and blood, but of the

altar, as they call it, thereby destroying the sacra-

ment, which Christ institutexl, 1 would you noted
these two things; first, that the sacrament of^ the
altiir, which the priest oflereth in th(i mass, and
ca'teth privately with himself, is not the sacrament of
Christ's body and bloc;!, instituted by him, as Ciirist's

institution, pla-jily written and set forth in the Scrip-

tures, being compared to their using of it, i)lainlv

doth declare.

Again, it th<'y talk with you of (!hrisl"s sac •amenl

instituted by hun, wjielher it be Christ's b )dy or
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110, answer them, that as to the eyes of your reai'on,

to your taste, and corporal senses, it is bread and
wine, and therefore the Scripture calleth it after the

consecration so : even so to the eyes, taste, and
senses of your faith, which ascendeth to the right

liand of God in heaven, wliere Christ sitteth, it is

in very deed Christ's body and blood, which spi*

ritually your soul feedeth on to everlasting life, in

faith and by faith, even as your body presently feed-

eth on the sacramental bread and sacramental wine.

By this means, as you shall not allow transub-

stantiation, nor none of their popish opinions, so

shall you declare the sacrament to be a matter of
faith, and not of reason, as the Papists make it; for

t}iey deny God's omnipotency, in that they say

Clirist is not there, if bread be there; but faith

looketh on the omnipotence of God joined with his

promise, and doubteth not but that Christ is able to

give that he promiseth us spiritually by faith, the

bread still remaining in substance, as well as if the
substance of bread were taken away ; for Christ saith

not in any place, this is no bread ; but of this gear

God shall instruct you, if you hang on his promise,

and pray for the power and wisdom of his Spirit,

which undoubtedly, as you are bound to look for,

praying for it, so he hath bound himself by his pro-

mise to give it, the which thing he grant unto as
both, and to all his people, for hi^ name's sake,

through Christ our Lord. Amen.
John BeadfoRd.

To certain s^odhj Men, whom he exhorteth to he pa-
tient under the Cross, and constant in the true Doc-
trine which they had professed.

My dearly beloved in the Lord, as in him T wish
you well to fare, so I pray God I and you may con-
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tinue in his true service, that perpetually we may
enjoy the same welfare, as herein I hope, so in hea-

ven indeed and eternally.

You know this world is not your home, but a pil-

grimage, and place wherein God tricth his' children;

and therefore as it knoweth you not, nor can know

you, so I trust you know not it, that is, allow it not,

nor in any jjoint will seem ^o to do, although by many

you be occasioned thereto. For this hot sun, which

now shineth, burneth so sore, that the corn, which

is sown upon band an'd stony ground, beginneth to

wither; that is, many which heforetimes were taken

for hearty gospellers, begin now, for the fear of af-

flictions, to relent, yea, to turn to their vomit

again ; thereby declaring, that though they go from

amongst us, yet were they never of us, or else they

would have still tarried with us ; and neither for gain

or loss have left us, either in word or deed. As for

their heart (which undoubtedly is double, and there-

fore in danger of God's curse), we have as much
with us, as the Papists have with them ; and more

too, by their own judgment; for they playing wily,

beguile themselves ; think it enough inwardly to fa-

vour the truth, though outwardly they curry favour.

What though with my body, they say, I do, this or

that, God knoweth my heart is whole in him.

Ah, brother ! if thy heart be whole with God,

why dost not thou confess and declare thyself ac-

cordingly, by word and fact ; either that which thou

sayest, thou believest in thine heart is good or no ?

]f it be good, why art thou ashamed of it? If it be

evil, why dost thou keep it in thine lieart ? Is not

God able to defend thee, adventuring tliysclf for his

cause ? or will he not defend his worsliipjX-'rs ? Doth

not the Scripture say, that tjje eyes of the Lord are

on them that fear him> au<l trust in his raercy ? And
I. '1
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wliereto ? forsooth, to deliver their souls from death,

and to feed them in time of luniger.

If this be true, as it is most true, why are we
afraid of death, as though God eould not comforter
deliver us, or would not, contrary to his promise?
Why are we afraid of tlie loss of our goods, as though
God would leave them that fear him destitute of all

good things, and so do, against his most ample pro-

mises ? Ah ! faith, faith, how few feel thee now-a-
days ! Full truly said Christ, that he should scarcely

find faith v^'hen he came on earth. For if men be-

lieved these promises, they would never do any
thing outwardly which inwardly they disallow. No
example of men, how many soever they be, or how
learned soever they be, can prevail in this behalf:

for the pattern which we must follow is Christ him-
self, and not the more company or custom. His
word is the lantern to lighten our steps, and not

learned men ; company and custom are to be con-

sidered according to the thing they allow : learned

men are to be listened to and followed according to

God's law; for else tlie more part goeth to the devil.

As custom causeth error and blindness, so learning,

if it be not according to the light of God's word, is

poison, and Icauncd men most pernicious. The
devd is called da-moji, for his cunning, and the chil-

dren of the world are much wiser than the children

of light, in their generation ; and I know the devil

and his darlings have always, for the most part,

more helps in this life, than Christ's church and her

<:hildren. They (the devil and his synagogue I mean)
liave custom, multitude, unity, antiquity, learning,

power, riches, honour, dignity, and promotions

plenty, as always they have had, and shall have com-
monly, and for the most part, until Christ's coming,
much more than the true church hath presently,
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heretofore hath had, or hereafter shall have. For
her glory, riches, and honoLir, is not here ; her trial,

cross, and warfare, is here.

And therefore, my dear hearts in the Lord, con-

sider these things accordingly : consider what you
be, not worldlings, but God's children : consider

where you be, not at home, but in a strange coun-

try : consider among whom you are conversant, even

in the midst of your enemies, and of a wicked ge-

neration ; and then I trust you will not much muse
at affliction, vvhicli you cannot be without, being, as

you be, God's children, in a strange country, and

in the midst of your enemies, except yon would leave

your Captain, Christ, and follow Satan for the muck
of this world, rest and quietness, which he may pro-

mise you, and you indeed think you shall receive it

by doing as he would have you to do ; my sweet

hearts, he is not able to pay that he promiseth :

peace ^nd war come from God, riches and poverty,

wealth and woe. The devil hath no power but by

(jod's permission. If then God permit him a little on
your goods, body, or life; I pray you tell me, what

can much hurt you, as Peter saith, you being fol-

lowers of godliness. Think you that God will not

remember you in his time, as most shall be to your

comfort ? Can a woman forget the child of her

womb? and if she should, yet will I not forget thee

(saith the Lord). Look upon Abraham in his exile

and misery ; look upon Jacob, Joseph, Moses, David,

and the Prophets, Apostles, and nil the godly from

the beginning: and, my good brethren, is not God
the same God? Is he a changeling ? You have heard

of the patience ofJob (saith St. James), and you have

seen the end, how that God is merciful, patient, and
long-sufl'ering ; even so I say unto you, that you

bhall find accordingly, if so be you be patient, that

is, if so be you fear him, set his word before you,
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servo him thercufter; and if he lay liis cross on you,

you bear it with patience, the which you shall do
when you consider it not according to the present

sense, but according to the end. Heb. xii. 2 Cor, iv.

Therefore, I heartily beseech you, and out of my
bonds, which I sufier for your sake, pray you, mine
own sweet hearts in the Lord, that you would cleave

in heart, and humble obedience, to the doctrine

taught you by me, and many other my brethren ; for

we have taught you no fables, nor tales of men, or

our own fantasies, but the very word of God, which
we are ready with our lives (God so enabling us, as

we trust lie will) to confirm, and by the shedding of

our bloods, in all patience and humble obedience to

the superior powers, to testify and seal up, as well

that you might be more certain of the doctrine, as

that you might be ready to confess the same before

this wicked world, knowmg that if «ve confess Christ,

and his truth, before men, he will confess us before

his Father in heaven; if so be we be ashamed hereof,

*or loss of life, friends, or goods, he will be ashamed
of us before his Father, and his holy angels in

heaven.

Therefore take heed, for the Lord's sake ; take

heed, take heed, and defile not your bodies or souls

with this Romish and antichristian religion set

\ip amongst us again, but come away ; come away>
as the angel crieth, from aniongst them, in their

idolatrous service, lest you be partakers of their ini-

quity. Hearken to your preachers, as the Thessa-
lonians did to Paul ; that is, confer their sayings

with the Scriptures ; if they found not thereafter, the

morning light shall not shine upon them. Use
much and hearty prayer, for the spirit of wisdom,
knowledge, humbleness, meekness, sobriety, and re-

pentance^ which we have great need of, because our
sins liave t^ius provoked the Lord's angeu against us;
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but let us bear his anger, and acknowledge our faults

with bitter tears and sorrowful sighs, and doubtless

he will be merciful to us, after his wonted mercy.

The which thing he vouchsafe to do for his holy

name's sake, in Christ Jesus our Lord ; to whom,

with the Father and the Holy Ghost, be aJl honour,

glory, praise, and everlasting thanks, from this time

forth evermore. Amen. Out of prison by yours

in the Lord to command,
John Bradford.

A Letter to Master George Eaton.

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, recompense

abundantly into your bosom, my dearly beloved, here

and eternally the good which from him by you I

have continually received since my coming into pri-

s(m ; otherwise can I never be able to requite your

loving-kindness here, than by praying for you, and»

after this life, by witnessing your faith, declared to

me by your fruits, when we shall come and appear

together before the throne of our Saviour Jesus

Christ, whither (I thank God) I am even noU'

a-going, ever looking when officers will come and

satisfy the precept of the prelates, whereof, though

I cannot complain, because I have justly deserved an

hundred thousand deaths at God's hands, by reason

of my sins, yet I may and must rejoice, because the'

prelates do not persecute in me mine iniquities, but

Christ Jesus and his verity ; so that they persecute

not me, they hate not me, but they persecute

Christ : they hate Christ. And because they can do

him no hurt (for he sitteth in heaven, and laugheth

them and their devices to scorn, as one day they shall

feel), therefore they turn their rage ujjon his poor

sheep, as Herod their father did upon the infants.

(Matt, ii.) Great catise thereof have I to rejoice.
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that niv dear Saviour Christ will vouchsafe, amongst

many, to choose nie to be a vessel ol" grace, to sutler

in me (which have deserved so often and' justly

to sullcr for my siub), that I might be most assured

1 shall be a vessel of iionour, in whom he will be

glorified.

Therefore, my right dear brother in the Lord, re-

joice with me
;
give thanks for me ; and cease not to

pray, that God for his mercy's sake would make per-

fect the good he hath begun in me. And, as for the

doctrine which I have professed and preached, I do
confess unto you in w riting, as to the whole world I

shortly shall, by God's grace, in suffering, that it is

the very true doctrine of Jesus Christ, of his Churqh,

of his Prophets, Apostles, and all good men ; so that

if an angel should come from heaven, and preach

otherwise, the same were accursed.

Therefore waver not, dear heart, in the Lord, but

be confirmed in it ; and, as your vocation requireth,

Vvhen God so will, confess it, though it be perilous

so to do. The end shall evidently shew another

manner of pleasure for so doing than tongue can tell.

Be diligent in prayer, and watch therein ; use reve-

rent reading of God's word ; set the shortness of this

inuc before your eyes ; and let not the eternity that

is to come depart out of your memory. Practise in

doing that you learn by reading and hearing: decline

from evil, and pursue good : remember them that be

in bonds, especially for the Lord's cause, as members
of your body and fellow-heirs of grace. Forget not

tlie affliction of Sion, and the oppression of Jeru-

salem, and God^ our leather, shall give us his con-

tinual blessing, through Christ our Lord, who guide

us, as his dear children, for ever. Amen. And thus

I take my farewell with you (dear brother) for ever

in this present life, till we shall meet in eternal bliss;

whither our good God and P"'ather bring us shortly.
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Amen. God bJess all your babes for ever. Amen.
Out of prison, this 8th of February.

Your afflicted brother for the Lord's cause,

John Bradford.

Another Letter to Mistress Ann Warcup.'

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for his

Christ's sake, increase in us faith, by which we may
more and more see what glory and honour is re-

posed and safely kept in heaven for all them that be-

lieve with the heart, and confess Christ and his truth

with the mouth. Amen.
.My dearly beloved, I remember that once hereto-

fore I wrote unto you a farewell upon conjecture,

but now I write my farewell to you in this life, in-

deed, upon certain knowledge. My staft' standeth

at the dOor. I continually look for the sheriff to

come for me, and I tliauk God I am ready for him.

Now go I to practise that which 1 have preached

:

now am I climbing up the hill—it will cause me to

puff and to blow before I come to the cliff. The hill

is steep and high, my breath is short, my strength is

feeble ; pray, therefore, to the Lord for me, that as

I have now, through his goodness, even almost come
to the top, I may by his grace be strengthened not

to rest till I come where I should be. Oh ! loving

Lord ! put out thy hand, and draw me unto thee

;

for no man comcth but he whom the Father draweth.

See, my dearly beloved, God's loving mercy ; he

knowelli my short breath and great weakness. As

he sent for Elijah in a fiery chariot, so sendeth he

for me ; for by tire my dross must be purilied, that I

may be fine gold in his sight. O unthankful wretch

that I arn I Lord, do thou forgive mine unthankful-

ncss. Indeed I confess (right dear to me in the

Lord) that my sins have deserved hell fire much
2
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more ihaQ this fire. But, lo ! so lo*/ing is my Lord,
that he coiiverteth the remedy for my sins, the

punishment for my transgressions, into a testimo-

nial of his truth, and a testification of his verity,

which the prelates do persecute in me, and not my
sins ; therefore they persecute not me, hut Christ in

me, which, I doubt not, will take my part unto the

very end. Amen.
Oh ! that I had so open an heart as could so receive,

as I should do, this great benefit and unspeakable

dignity, which God my Father ofFereth to me. Now
pray for me, my dearly beloved ; pray for me, that I

never shrink. I shall never shrink, I hope : I trust

in the Lord 1 shall never shrink ; for he that always

hath taken my part, I am assured will not leave me
when 1 have most need, for his truth and mercy*s

sake. O Lord help me! Into thy hands I commend
me wholly. In the Lord is my trust ; I care not
what man can do unto me. Amen. My dearly be-

loved, say you Amen also^ and come after, if so God
call you. Be not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ,

but keep company with him still. He will never
leave you ; but, in the midst of temptation, will give

you an outscape, to make you able to bear the brunt.

Use liearty prayer ; reverently read and hear God's
word ; put it in practice ; look for the cross ; lift up
your heads, for your redemption draweth nigh

;

know that the death of God's saints is precious in

his sight ; be merry in the Lord ; pray for mitiga-

tion of God's heavy displeasure upon our country,

God keep us for ever ; God bless us with his spiri-

tual blessings in Christ. And thus I bid }'OU fare-

well for ever in this present life. Pray for me, pray

for me ; for God's sake, pray for me. God make
p( rfcx't his good work begun in me. Amen. Out of
})ri>'''r., the seventh of February.

Yours ill the Lord,

John Bradford.
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Jn the story of Master Bradford, it was above re-*

hearsed, howacertaJB gentlewoman, being in trouble

by her father and mother for not coining to mass,

sent her servant to visit Master Bradford in prison ;

who, tendering the woful case of the gentlewoman,

to the intent partly to confirm her with counsel, and
partly to relieve her oppressed mind with some com-
ibrt, directed this letter unto her ; the contents

whereof are these

:

To a certain godly Geiitleivoman, troubled and af-

Jiicted by her Friendsfor not coming to the Mass.

I wish unto you, right worshipful, and my dearly

beloved sister in the Lord, as tomyself^, the continual

grace and comfort of Christ, and of his holy word,

through the operation of the Holy Spirit, who
strengthen your inward man with the strength of

God, that you may continue to the end in the faith-

ful obedience of God's Gospel, whereto you are

called. Amen. ''

I perceived by yourself, the last day when you were

with me, how that you are in the school-house and

trial-parlour of the Lord, which to me is (at the least

it should be) a great comfort, to see the number of

God's elect by you increased, which is in that state

whereof God liath not called many, as Paul saith;

and as it is a comfort to me, so should it be a con-

firmation unto me, that the Lord, for his faithfulness

sake, will make perfect and linish the good he hath

begun in you to the end.

If, then, your cross be to me a comfort, or token

of your election, and a confirmation of God's con-

tinual favour (my dearly beloved), how much more
ought it to be so unto you, unto whom he hath not

only given to believe, but also to come into the trace-

of suftering for his sake; and that not commonly of
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common enemies, but even of your own father,

mother, and all your friends ; I mean kinsfolks, as

you told me. By which, I see Clirist's words to be

true ; how that he came to give his children such a

peace with him, as the devil might not, nor may
abide ; and therefore stirreth up father and mother,

sister and brother, rather than it should continue.

But (my dear sister) if you cry, with David, to the

Lord, and complain to him, how that, for conscience

to him, your father and mother have forsaken you,

you shall hear him speak in your heart, that he hath

received you ; and by this would have you to see,

how that he makcth you here like to Christ, that

elsewhere, in heaven, you might be like unto him ;

whereof you ought to be most assured, knowing that

in time, even when Christ shall appear, you shall be
like unto him ; for he will make your body, which
iiow you defile not with idolatrous service in going
to mass, like unto his own glorious and immortal

body, according to the power whereby he is able to

do all things. He will confess you before his Father,

which do not deny his verity, in word nor deed, be-

fore your Father : he will make you to reign with

him that now suffer for him ; and with him he will

not leave you comfortless, that seek no comfort but

at his hand. Though for a little time you be af-

flicted, yet therein will lie comfort and strengthen you;
and > at the length make you to be merry with him,

in such joy as is infinite and endless. He will wipe

all the tears from your eyes ; he will embrace you as

your dear husband ; he will, after he hath proved

you, crown you with a crown of glory and immor-
tality, such as the heart ofman shall never be able to

conceive in such sort as the thing is. He now be-

holdeth your steadfastness and striving to do his good
will ; and shortly will he shew you how steadfast he
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is, and will be ready to do your will, after that you
have fully resigned it to his will.

Pledge him in his cup of the cross, and you shall

pledge him in the cup of his glory. Desire to drink,

it before it come to the dregs, whereof the wicked
shall drink ; and all those, that, for fear of the cross,

and pledging the Lord, do walk with the wicked, in

betraying, in fact and deed, that which their heart

embraceth for verity. The which thing if you should
do (which God forbid), then, my dear mistress and
sister in the Lord, you should not only lose all that I

have before spoken, and much more infinitely of
eternal joy and glory, but also be a castaway, and
partaker of God's most heavy displeasure in hell-fire

eternally ; and so for a little case, which you cannot
tell how long it will last, to lose for ever and ever all

ease and comfort. For he that gathereth not with
me (saith Christ, as no mass-gospeller doth), scat-

tereth abroad. According to that we do in this

body, we shall receive, be it good or bad. If of our
words we shall be judged to condemnation or salva-

tion, much more then of our facts and deeds. You
cannot be a partaker of God's religion and anti-

christ's service, whereof the mass is most principal.

You cannot be a member of Christ's church, and a

member of the Poi)e's church. Yon must glorify

God, not only in soul and heart, but also in body
and deed. You may not think that God requiretfi

less of you, his wife now, than your husband did of

you. If both heart and body your husband would
have, shall Christ have less, trow you, which hath so

bitterly and dearly bou'j'ht it } If your husband could

liot admit an excuse, how your heart is his only, if he
should have taken your body in bed wirh another

;

do you think that Christ will allow your body at mass,

although your hieart consent not to it?

God estccmeth his children, not only of thf?ir

VOL. VI. M
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hearts, but of tlu-ir pure hands and works; anc!,

therefore, in ElijalTs time, lie counted none to be his

servants and people, but such as had not bowed their

knees to Baal ; as now he doth not, in England, ac-

count any other to be his dearlings, which know the

truth in heart, and deny it in their deeds, as do our

niass-gospcllers.

We ought to desire, above all things, the sancti-

fying of God's holy name, and the coming of his

kingdom ; and shall we then see his name blas-

phemed so horribly as it is at mass, by making it a

sacrifice propitiatory, and setting forth Si false Christ,

of the priests' and bakers' making, to be worshipped

as God, and say nothing ? The Jews rent their

clothes asunder, in seeing or hearing any thing blas-

phemously done or spoken against God ; and shall

we yet come to church where mass is, and be mute ?

Paul and Barnabas rent their clothes, to see the

people of Lycaonia to offer sacrifice unto them ; and

shall we see sacrifice and God's service done to an

inanimate creature, and be mute ? What thing

helpeth more, or so much, antichrist's kingdom, as

doth the mass ? And what destroycth preaching, and

the kingdom of Christ upon earth, more than it

doth ? And how can we then say, Let thy kingdom

come, and go to mass ? How can we pray before

God, Thy will be done on earth, when we will dcr

our own will, and the will of our father or friends ?

How pray we, ]3eliver us from evil, which, knowing

the mass to be evil, do come to it ?

But what go I about to light a candle in the noon-

day ; that is, to tell you that we may not go to mass,

or to the congregation where it is, except it be to

cprove it, in that all men, in so doing, do but dis-

semble both with God and man ? And is dissembling

now to be allowed ? How long will men yet halt on
both knees? (saith God.) Halting (saith Paul) bring-
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eth out of the way ; that is to say, out of Christ,

which is the way ; so that he which is not in hitn,

shall wither away, and be cast into hell-fire. P'or

Christ will be ashamed of theiu before his Father,

which be now ashamed of his truth before this wicked
generation.

Therefore (my good mistress) take good heed, for

it had been better for vou never to have known the

truth, and therethrough to have escaped from pa-

pistical uncleanness, than now to return to it, making
eftsoons your members, being members of righteous-

ness, members of unrighteousness, as you do, if vou
do but go to the church where mass is. Be pure,

therefore, and keep yourself from all filth of the

spirit and of the flesh : abstain not only from all

evil, but from all appearance of evil.

And so the God of peace shall be with you; the

glory of God shall govern you ; the Spirit of God
shall sanctify you, and be with you for ever, to keep
you from all evil, and to comfort you in all your dis-

tress and trouble ; which is but short, if you con-
sider the eternity you shall enjoy in glory and felicity

in the Lord, which undoubtedly you shall not fail but

inherit for ever, if so be you, as the elect child of
God, put your trust in his mercy, call upf)n his name
unfeignedly, and yield not over to the wicked world,

but stick still against it unto the end. God, for his

h()ly name's sake, which is properly the God of the

widows, be your good and dear Father for ever, and
help you always, as I myself would be holpen at his

liands in all things, and especially in this his own
cause. Amen. Amen.

John Brad r 01! s.

^ ^4
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To one hj whom he had received much Comfort ai^d

Relief in his Tlouble and Jwprisoniiient.

Tlie mercy of God in Christ, peculiar to his chiU

dren, be evermore felt of you, my dearly beloved in

the Lord. Amen.
When I consider with myself the benefits which

God hath sliewed unto me by your means, if I had

so g-Qod and thankful a heart as I would I had, I

could not with dry eyes give him thanks, for certainly

they are very many and great ; and now, being yet

still the Lord's prisoner, I receive from him more
benefits by you ; for the which I think myself so

much bound to you, my good brother (although you
were but the instrument by whom God wrought and

blessed me), that I look not to come out of your

debt, by any pleasure or service that I shall ever be

able to do you in this life. I shall heartily pray unto

God, therefore, to requite you the good you have

done to me for his sake ; for I know that which you

have done, you have done it simply in respect of God
and his word. He therefore give you daily more
and more to be confirmed in his truth and word, and

so plentifully pour upon you the rielies of his Holy
• Spirit and heavenly treasures, laid up in store for

you, that your corporal and earthly riches may be^

used of you as sacraments and significations thereof,

tiie more to desire the one, that is, the heavenly, and

the less to esteem the other, that is, the earthly.

For Satan's solicitation is, so to set before you the

earthly, that therein and thereby you should not have

access to the consideration of the heavenly ; but, as

one bewitched, should utterly forget them, and alto-

gether become a lover and worshipper of the earthly

mammon, and so to fall to covetousness, and a desire

to be rich, by that means to bring you into many
noisome and hurtful lusts ; as nou-a-days I hear of
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many which have utterly forsaken God, and all his

heavenly riches, for antichrist's pleasure, and the pre-

serving of their worldly pelf, which they imagine to

leave to their posterity, whereof they are uncertain,

as they may be most certain they leave to them God's
wrath and vengeance, in his time to be sent by visit-

ation, if they in time lieartily repent not, and pre-

vent not the same by earnest prayer. Wherein (my
good brother) if you be diligent, hearty, and perse-

vere, I am sure God will preserve you from evil, and
from yielding yourself to do as the world now doth,

by allowing in bodily fact in the Komish service, that

which the inward cogitation and mind doth disallow-.

But if you be cold in prayer, and come into consider-

ation of earthly and present things simply, then shall

you fall into faithless follies, and wounding of your
conscience ; from which God evermore preserve

you, with your good wife, and your babe Leonard,
and all your family, to the which I wish the blessing

of God, now and for ever, through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

I pray you give thanks for me to your old bed-
fellow, for his great friendship, for your sake, sh'Cwed

to me when I was in the Tower.

John Bradford.

7"o a faithful Fricyjil of liis and his JVif', resolving

their Donht ivhy they ought not to come to auricu-

lar Confession.

ii The merciful God, and Father of our Lord Jesus

'Christ, which lovclli us as a most dear father, and
hatli put u])()n him towards us the affections of a most
tender mother tov.aids her children, so that he can no
less think iip(;n us (allliouph, of ourselves, v.e be most
unworthy, and deserve lu^thing less), than she can

tliink on her only begotten child in his distress
;
yea,

M 3
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if slic should forget her child, as some unnatural

nioLhcr will do, yet will he never forget us, although

for a time he seem to sleep, that we might be occa-

sioned to call loud, and awake him. This good God
keep you, njy dear brother Nathaniel, and your good
yoke-fellow, my heartily beloved sister in the Lord,

hi all things, now'and for ever, to his glory and your

eternal comfort ; and also, of his goodness, he grant

you both the feeling of that hope, which undoubtedly

he hath laid up in store for you both, far surpassing

the store and provision, not only which you have

made, but all the world is able to make, as, I trust,

already he hath wrought it in you; but I beseech him
to increase it more and more, and kindle in you a

hearty longing for the enjoying of the same ; the

which once felt and had indeed, then the means by

the which we come thereto cannot be so greatly

dreaded, as most men do dread them, because either

they want this feeling (I mean it, of altogether), or

else, because the sense of this present time, and things

therein, are as a mist, to the hiding of those things

from our sight, lest we should run and embrace them
by hearty prayer ; the spirit whereof God grant us,

and, indeed, we should attain enough in this behalf,

if we continued therein.

For auricular confession, wherein you desire my
advice for your good yoke-fellow and family (my
most dear brother), I am as ready to give it as you
to desire it

; yea, more glad, forasmuch as half a

suspicion was in me (at the least touching my dear

sister, your wife), of a loathing of my advice, that

too much had been given ; where, indeed, I should

lament my too little feeding you spiritually, as both

you, out of prison and in prison, have fed me cor-

porally. But as I always thought of her, so I yet

think, that she is the child of God, whom God dearly

loveth^ and will^ in his good time, to her ett?rrial
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eomfort, give her her heart's desire ; in sure feeling,

and sensible believing of this, which I would she had

often in her mind, namely, that he is her God and

Father, through Christ Jesus, our dear Lord and Sa-

viour. A greater service to God she cannot give,

than to believe this. If Satan say she believeth not,

to answer not him, but the Lortl ; and to say, Yea^

Lord, help my unbelief, and increase my poor faith,

which Satan saith is no faith : make him a liar, Lord,

iis always he hath been, is, and shall be. Undoubt-

edly, sooner or later, God will graciously hear her

groans, and keep all her tears in his bottle ; yea,

write tliem in his counting-book, for he is a righteous

God, and hath no pleasure in the death of his crea-

ture. He loveth mercy ; he will return, and shew

her his mercy ; he will cast all her sins and ini(}uities

into the bottom of tlie sea ; and the longer that he

tarrieth (as he doth it but to prove her), so the more

Hberally will he recompense her long looking, which

no less pleaseth him, than it grieveth now her out-

ward Adam. For the mortilication whereof God
useth this cross, ; and, therefore, if she desire to

bear the same, doubtless God will make her able to

bear it ; and, in presumption of his goodness and

strength, let her cast herself wholly upon him ; for

he is faithful, and will assuredly confirm, and bring-

to a happy end, that good which graciously he hatli

begun in her. Tlie which thing 1 desire him to do

for his own glory and name's sake. Amen. Amen.
And now to the matter. Confession auricular, as

it was first used and instituted (which was by the

way of counsel-asking), I take to be ^mong those

traditions which are indiOerent, that is, neither un-

lawful, nor necessarily binding us, except the oiienco

of the weak could not he avoided. Jiut to <:onsider

it, as it is now used (I write to you but as I think,

^nd what my mind is, which follow no further, th:',^

Ai A
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good men by God's word do allow it), to consider it

;

I say, as it is now used, rnethink. it is plainly un-
lauilil and wicked, and tliat for these causes :

First, because they make it a service of God; a

thing which plenseth God of itself; I will not say

nicrilorions. Hiis bringer, my brother, can tell you
at large how great an evil this is.

Secondly, because they make it of necessity, so

that he or she that uscth it not, is not taken for a

good Christian.

Thirdly, because it requireth of itself an impossi-

bility, that is, the numbering and telling of all our
sins, which no man perceiveth, much less can utter.

Fourthly, because it establisheth and confirmeth,-

at the least alloweth, praying to saints; PrecorSanc-
tam Mariam, you must say, or the priest for you.

Fifthly, because it is very injurious to the liberty

of the Gospel, the which to affirm, in example and
fact, I take to be a good work, and dear in God's
sight.

Sixthly, because (os it is used) it is a note, yea, a
very sinew of the popish church ; and therefore we
should be so far from allowing the same, that we
should think ourselves happy to lose any thing in

bearing witness thereagainst.

Seventhly, because, instead of counsel, thereat you
should receive poison, or, if you refuse it under Sir

John's Benedicile, you should no less there be wound
in the briers.

Eightly, because the end and purpose why we go
thither is, for the avoiding of the cross, that is, for

our own cause, and not for Christ's cause, or for our
brethren's commodity ; for in that they make it so

necessary a thini:;, and a worshipping of God, it can-

not but be against Christ, and the freedom of his

Gospel ; and the same thing teaches us, ihat it is

against the conimodity of our brethren, which either
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he weak, either be strong, either be ignorant, either

be obstinate. If they be weak, by your resorting to

it, they be made more weak ; if they be strong, you
do what you can to infirm their strength ; if they be

ignorant, therein you help to keep them by your

fact ; if they be obstinate, your resorting to it cannot

but rock them asleep in their obstinate error of the

necessity of this rite and ceremony. These causes

recited, do shew you what I think in this ; but my
thinking must no further bind you than a man's

thought should do, except the same be grounded

upon God's word, which bindeth indeed, as I think

they do. I doubt not but you,weighing these causes,

and especially two of the first and the last, if you
pray to God for his Spirit to direct you, and thereto

ask the advice of this my good brother, and other

godly learned men, I doubt not (I say) but you
should be guided to do that which is best in God's

sight, although in the sight of the world, perhaps,

you should be counted foolish and precise. But be

at a point with yourselves, as the disciples of Christ,

which had forsaken themselves, to follow not your

own will, but God's will, as you daily pray in the

Lord's prayer.

The cross of Christ be willing to carry, lest you
carry the cross of the world, the flesh, or the devil.

One of these crosses you must carry. Three of them
bring to hell ; and therefore the more part goeth

that way, which is a broad way. Only the fourth

bringeth to heaven ; but few go that way, as well

because the way is strait, as also because few walk in

it. Howbeit, though it be strait, it is but short

;

and the few are many, if you consider the godly, as

the Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles, Martyrs, Con-
fessors, and Christ Jesus, with all his guard and

train. Think not scorn to come after thcni which

itre gone Uefpre you, and after them which now go
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before me, in whose number I trust I am appointee!

to be one ; and 1 beseech you pray for me, tliat Gocl

would vouch nie wortliy that honour. Our sins de-

serve plagues, prisons, and the loss of all that ever

we have ; therefore if God remove our sins out of

sight, and send us prison, or loss of goods and liv»

ing for his name's sake, oh, how happy are we !

My dear hearts in the Lord, consider this gear, and
be assured, that he which loseth any thing for

Christ's sake, the same in his posterity shall find it

here and in heaven elsewhere. As for unableness to

answer for your faith, it shall be enough to will

them to dispute with your teachers. Faith standeth

not in disputing ; I think few, if it came to dispute

ing, could defend the Godhead of Christ and many
ether articles ; I speak it for the simple sort. Pray

for me. Lack of paper maketh this end. Comment
me to my good brother R. B. and my good sister,

his wife. I pray them to pray for me. I trust by

this bearer to hear how you do.

John Bradford.

Another Letter to N. and his JVife,

God's mercy in Christ I wish you to feel, my dear

brother, with my faithful sister, your wife, now and
for ever. Amen.

Having this occasion, I could not but write some-
thing, as well to put myself in remembrance of my
duty to God-ward for you both, in thankfulness and
prayer, as to put you in remembrance of me^
and your duty towards God for me, in praying for

me, for I dare not say in thankfulness for me ; not

that I would have you to give no thanks to God for

his wonderful great and sweet mercies towards me,
and upon mc, in Christ his Son, but because I have

not deserved it at either of your hands ; for ye botli
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know right well, at least my conscience doth accuse

me, how that I have not only not exhorted and
taught you (as both my vocation and your deserts re-

quired) to walk worthy of that vocation which God
hath made you worthy of, and with trembling and
fear to work out your salvation, that is, in the fear

of God to give yourselves to great vigilance in prayer

for the increase of faith, and to a wary circumspec-

tion in all your conversation, not only in works and
words, but also in thoughts, because God is a searcher

of the heart, and out of the heart it cometh that de-

fileth us in God's sight ; I have (I say) not only not

done this, but also have given you example of negli-

gence in prayer, watching, fasting, talking, and do-

ing ; so that woe to me for giving such offence.

Partly for this cause, dear brother and sister, God
hath cast me here, that I might repent me and turn

to him, and that ye might also by his correction upoa
me be more diligent to redress these things and
others, if they in your conscience do accuse you.

My dearly beloved, heavy is God's anger fallen

•upon us all, doleful is this day. Now hath antichrist

all his power again : now is Christ's Gospel trodden

under foot : now is God's people a derision and prey

for the wicked : now is the greatest of all plagues

fallen, the want of God's word ; and all these we
have, yea, I alone have justly deserved. Oh! that

as I write (I alone), I could with David, and with

Jonah, in mv heart say so ! but I do not, I do not

;

I see not how grievously I have sinned, and hovir

great a misery is fallen for mine unthank fulness for

God's word, for mine hypocrisy in professing, preach-

ing, hearing, and speaking of God's word ; for my
not praying to God for the continuance of it ; for

rny not loving of it thoroughlv as it rcfj\iircth, &c.

I will speak notliingof my manire-^t evils, for they are

known to you well enouy;h.
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Dear brother and sister, with me say the hke for

your own parts, and with nie join your hearts, ancj

let us goto our heavenly Father, and for bis Christ's

sake beseech him to be merciful unto, us, and to

pardon us. O good Father ! it is we tliat have
deserved the taking away of thy word j it is we that;-

have deserved thei?e thy just plagues fallen upon us ;

we have done amiss, we have dealt unjustly with thy

Gospel, we have procured thy wrath, and therefore

just art thou in punishing us, just art thou in

plaguing us, for we are very miserable. But, good
Lord, and dear Father of mercy, whose justice is

such that thou wilt not punish the poor souls of this

realm, which yet have not thus sinned against thee,

as we have done (for many yet never heard thy word),

for our trespasses, and whose mercy is so great, that

thou wilt put our iniquities out of thy remembrance
for Christ's sake, if we repent and believe ; grant

us, we beseech thee, trpe repentance and faith, that

we, having obtained pardon for our sins, may through

thy Christ get deliverance from the tyranny of anti*

christ, now oppressing us.

O good Father I which hast said, that the sceptre

of the wicked should not long lie upon and over the

just, lest they put forth their hands to iniquity also,

make us just, we pray thee, in Christ's name, and
cut asunder the cords of them that hate Sion ; let not

the wicked people say. Where is their God? Thou,
our God, art in heaven, and do6t whatsoever it

pleaseth thee upon earth.

Oh ! that thou wouldest in the mean whiles, be-r

fore thou do deliver us, that (I say) thou wouldest

open our eyes to see all these plagues to come from
thee, and other that shall come, whatsoever they

be, public or private, that they come not by cliance

W;}X by fortune, but that they come even from thy

hand, and that justly and mercifully
;
justly, hecausij
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we have and do deserve them, not only by our
birth-poison still sticking and working in us, but also

by our former evil life past, which by this punish-
ment and all other punishments thou wouldest have
us to call to our remembrance, and to set before us,

that thou mightest put them from before thee

;

whereas they stand so long as they are not in our re-

membrance, to put them away by repentance. Mer-
cifully, O Lord God, dost thou punish, in that thou
dost not correct to kill, but to amend, that we might
repent of our sins, ask mercy, obtain it freely in

Christ, and begin to suffer for righteousness sake ;

to be part of thy house, whereat thy judgment be-

ginncth, to be partakers of the afflictions of thy

church and thy Christ, that we might be partakers

of the glory of the same to weep here ; that we might
rejoice elsewhere, to be judged in this world; that

we might with thy saints judge hereafter the world,

to suffer with Christ, that we might reign with
him ; to be like to Christ in shame, that we might
belike to him in glory; to receive our evils here,

that we might with poor Lazarus find rest elsewhere;

rest, I say, and ?uch a rest as the eye hath not seen,

the car hath not heard, nor the heart of man is able

to conceive.

Oh! that our eyes were open to see this, that the

cross Cometh from thee to declare thy justice and thy
mercy, and hereto that we might see how short a
time the time of suffering is ; how long a time the

time of rejoicing is to them that suffer here ; but to

ihem that will not, how long and miserable a time
is appointed and prepared ; a time without time in

eternal woe and perdition, too horrible to be thought
upon. From the which keep us, dear Father, and
give more sight in soul to see this gear, and how
that all thy dearest children liave carried the cross of

grievous affliction in this life ; in whose company do
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thou place us, and such a cross lay upon us as thou
wilt make us able to bear, to thy glory and our sal-

vation in Christ, for whose sake we pray thee to

shorten the days of this our great misery fallen upon
us most justly ; and in the mean season give us pa-

tience, repentance, faith, and thy eternal salvation*

Amen. Amen.
And thus, dear hearts, I have talked (methinks)

a little with you, or rather we have all talked with

God. Oh ! that God would give us his Spirit of

grace and prayer! My dearly beloved, pray for it,

as for yourselves so for me, and that God would
vouchsafe to make me worthy to suffer with a good
conscience for his name's sake. Pray for me, and I

shall do the like for you. This 20th of December,
by him whom by this bringer ye shall learn. I pray

you give my commendations to all that love me in the

Lord. Be merry in Christ, for one day in heaven

we shall meet and rejoice together for evermore.

Amen.
John Bradford*

To my good Brother, Augustine Barncher,
'

Mine own good Augustine, the Lord of mercy
bless thee, my dear brother, for ever. I have good
hope, that if you come late at night, I shall speak

with you, but come as secretly as you can ; howbeit,

in the mean season, if you can, and as you can, learn

what Master G. hath spoken to Doctor Story and
others. The cause of all this trouble, both to my
keeper and me, is thought to come by him. It is

said, that I shall be burned in Smithfield, and that

shortly. The Lord's will be done. Behold, here I

am, Lord send me. Ah, mine own dear friend

!

I am now alone, lest I should make you and others

worse. If I should live, I would more warily use

5
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the company of God's children than ever 1 have done.

I will bear the Lord's anger, because I have sinned

against him. Commend me to my most dear sister,

for whom my heart bleedeth ; the Lord comfort

her, and strengthen her unto the end. I think I

have taken my leave of her for ever in this life, but

in eternal life we shall most surely meet and praise

the Lord continually. I have now taken a more cer-

tain answer of death than ever I did ; and yet not so

certain as I vilink I should do ; I am now as a sheep

appointed to the slaughter. Ah, my God ! the hour
is come, glorify thy most unworthy child. I have

glorified thee, saith this my sweet Father, and I will

glorify thee. Amen. Ah, mine own bowels! praise

God for me, and pray for me ; for I am his, I hope ;

t hope he will never forsake me, though I have
above all others most deserved it ; I am the most
singular example of his mercy ; praised be his name
therefor. Cause Mistress Ferpoint to learn of the

Sheriff, Master Chester, what they purpose to do
with me, and know, if you can, whether there be

any writ forth for mc. (Psalm ci.) 1 am like to an
owl in the house, and as a sparrow alone on the

house-top. Ah, my Augustine! how long shall

God's enemies thus triumph? I have sent you this

of the baptism of children to write out ; when this

is done, you shall have other things. Pray, pray,

mine own dear heart, on whom I am bold. The
keeper tellctli me, that it is death for any to speak

with mCj but yet I trust that I shall speak with you.

John Bradford.

To these letters of Mr. Bnulford above specified,

here is also adjoined another letter of the said Brad-

ford, written to certain of his faithful friends, worthy

of all Cliristians to be read, wherein is described a

lively comparison between the old man and the new ;
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also between the law and the Gospel, containing^

much friiitfal matter of divinity necessary for Chris-

tian consciences to read and understand*

y/ Letter of Master Bradford, describing a Com"
parison between the old Man and the jmv, &c^

A man that is regenerate and born of God (the

which thing that every one of us be, our baptism,

the sacrament of regeneration, doth re^^aire, under

pain of damnation ; and therefore let every one of us

with the Virgin Mary say, Be it unto me, O Lord,

according to thy word, according to the sacrament

of baptism, wherein thou hast declared our adop-

tion ; and let us lament the doubting hereof in us,

striving against it, as we shall be made able of the

Lord) ; a man, I say, that is regenerate, consisteth

of two men (as a man may say), namely, of the old

man and of the new man. The old man is like to a

mighty giant, such a one as was Goliah, for his

birth is now perfect ; but the new man is like unto

a little child, such a one as was David, for his birth

is not perfect until the day of his general resurrection.

The old man therefore is more strong, lusty, and

stirring than is the nev/ man, because the birth of the

new man is begun now, and the old man is perfectly

born ; and as the old man is more stirring, lusty, and

stronger than the new man, so is the nature of him

clean contrary to the nature of the new man, as being

earthly and corrupt with Satan's seed, the nature of

the new man being heavenly, and blessed with the

celestial seed of God ; so that one man, inasmuch as

he is corrupt with the seed of the serpent, is an old

man ; and inasmuch as he is blessed with the seed of

God from above, he is a new man : and as inasmuch

as he is an old man, he is a sinner and an enemy to

God, so inasmuch as he is regenerate, he is righ-
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teous and holy, and a friend to God, the seed of

God preserving him from sin, so that he cannot sin,

as the seed of the serpent wherewitli he is corrupt even

from his conception inclineth him, yea, enforceth

him to sin, and nothing else but to sin ; so that the

beat part in man before regeneration, in God's sights

is not only an enemy, but enmity itself.

One man therefore which is regenerate well may
be called always just, and always sinful : just in re~^

spect of God's seed ; and his regeneration, sinful in

respect of Satan's seed, and his first birth. Betwixt

these two men therefore there is continual conflict,

and war most deadly. The iiesh and old man, by

reason of his birth that is perfect, doth often for a

time prevail against the new man (being but a child

in comparison), and that in such sort, as not only

other, but even the children of God themselves think,

that they be nothing else but old, and that the Spirit

and seed of God is lost and gone away ; where yet

notwithstanding the truth is otherwise, the Spirit

and the seed of God at the length appearing again,

and dispelling away the clouds which cover the sun

of God's seed from shining, as the clouds in the air

do the corporal sun ; so that sometimes a man cannot

tell by any sense, that there is any sun, the clouds

and winds so hidmg it from our sight : even so our

cecity or blindness and corrupt atf'cctions do often

shadow the sight of God's seed in God's children,

as though thev were plain reprobates : whereof it

Cometh, that thev ]>rayitiQ; according to their sense,

hut not according to the truth, desire ot (jorl to

give them again his Spirit, as though thev had lost

it, and he had taken it awnv ; which thing (>()d never

doth indeed, although he make us to think so for a

time; for always he holdeth his hand under his chil-

dren in their falls, that they lie not st)ll, as others do
which are not re^anerate, And this is the dift'ercncc

VOL. VI. x
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between God's children, which are regenerate and
elect before all times in Christ, and the wickt^d al-

ways, that the elect lie not still continually in their

sin, as do the wicked, but at the length do returti

again by reason of God's seed, which is in them Jud

as a spark of fire in the ashes ; as we may see in Pe-

ter, David, Paul, Mary Magdalen, and others;

For these (I mean God's children) God hath made
all things in Christ Jesus, to whom he halh given

his dignity, that they should be his inheritance and
spouse.

This our inheritor Christ Jesus, God with God^
light of light, coeternal and consubstantial with

the Father and with the Holy Ghost, to the end
that he might become our husband (because the husi

band and the wife must be one body and flesh), halh

taken our nature upon him, communicatmg wiih it

and by it in his own person, to us all his children,

his divine majesty (as Peter saith), and so is become
flesh of our iiesh, and bone of his bones, consub-*-

stantially as we are become flesh of his flesh, and
bone of his bone spiritually, all that ever we liave

pertaining to him, yea, even our sins, as all that

ever he hath pertair.eth unto us, even his whole
glory. So that if Satan should summon us to an-

swer for our debts or sins, in that the wife is not

sueable, but the husband, we may well bid hiin enter

his action against our husband Christ, and he will

make him a sufficient answer.

For this end (I mean, that we might be coupled

and married thus to Christ, and so be certain of sal-

vation and at godly peace with God in our consci-

ences), God hath given his holy word, which hath

two parts (as now the children of God do consist of

two men), one part of God's word beincr proper to the

old man, and the other part of God's word beini^

proper to the new man. The part properly pertain-
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ing to the oW man is the Jaw ; the part properly per-

taining to the ntiw is tlie Gospel.

The law is a doctrine wliich commandeth and for*

biddeth, requiring doing and avoiding. Under it

therefore arc contained all precepts, threatcnings,

promises upon conditions of doing and avoiding, &c,
Tlie Gospel is a doctrine which always ofFereth and
giveth, requiring faith on our behalf, not as of wor-

thiness, or as a cause, but as a certificate unto us,

and therefore under it are contained all the free and
sweet promises of God ; as, "I am the Lord thy

God," &c.

In those that be of years of discretion, it requires

faith, not as a cause, but as an instrument whereby
we ourselves may be certain of our good husband
Christ and of his glory; and therefore when the con-

science feeleth itself disquieted for fear of God's

judgment against sin, she may in no wise look upon
the doctrine pertaining to the old man ; but on the

doctrine only that pertaineth to the new man, in it

not looking for that which it requireth, that is,

faith, because we never believe as we should, but

only on it which it ofFereth, and which it giveth, that

is, on God's grace and eternal mercy and peace in

Christ. So shall she be in quiet, when she looketh

for it altogether out o( herself, in God's mercy in

Christ Jesus ; in whose laj) if she lay her head with

St. John, then is she happy, and shall find quietness

indeed. When she feeleth herself quiet, then, in

God's name, let her look on the law, and upon such

things as it requireth, tliercby tt) liridle and keep
down the old Adam^ to slay that (loliath, from whom
she must needs kcej) the sweet promises, being the

bed wherein her s])ouseand she meet and lie together.

For as the wife will keep her bed only for her hus-

band, although in other things she is contcntt-d

to have fellowsliip with others, as to speak, sit, eat,

N 2
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drink, go, &c. so our consciences, wlirch are Christ's

wives, must needs keep the bed, that is, God's

sweet promises, alone for ourselves and our husband,

there to meet together, to embrace and laugh toge-

ther, and to be joyful together. If sin, the law, the

devil, or any thing, would creep into the bed, and

lie there, then couiplain to thy husband Christ, and

forthwith thou shalt see him play Phineas' part.

(Numb. XXV.) Thus (my dearly beloved) I have

given you in few words a sum of all the divinity

which a Christian conscience cannot want.

A Letter written to his Mother as a Farewell, ivhen he

thought he should have silvered shortly after.

The Lord of life and Saviour of the world, Jesu«

Christ, bless you and comfort you, my good and
dear mother, with his heavenly comfort, consolation,

grace, and Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.
If I thought that daily, yea, almost hourly, you

did not cry unto God the Father, through Jesus

Christ, that he would give me his blessing, even the

blessing of his children, then would I write more
hereabout. But forasmuch as I am certain you are

diligent, and sol beseech you, good mother, to con-

tinue, I think it good to write something, whereby
this your crying might be furthered ; furthered it

will be, if those things which hinder it be takea

away ; among the which, in that I think my impri-

sonment is the greatest and chiefest, I will thereabout

spend this letter, and that briefly, lest it might in-

crease the let, as my good brother, this bringer, can

tell you. You shall know therefore, good mo-
ther, that for my body, though it be in a house, out of

the which I carmot come when I will, yet in that I

have conformed my will to God's will, I find herein

liberty enough, I thank God ; and for my lodging.
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bedding, meat, drink, godly and learned company,

books, and all other necessaries, for my ease, com-
fort, and commodity, I am in much belter case than

I could wish ; and God's merciful providence here is

far above my worthiness. Worthiness, quoth I

!

Alas ! I am worthy of nothing but damnation !

But, beside all this, for my soul I find much
more commodity ; for God is my Father, I now per-

ceive, through Christ ; therefore, in preserving me
for his Gospel, he maketh me like to the image of

his Son Jesus Christ here, that, when he cometh to

judgment, I might then be like unto him, as my trust

and liope is I shall be. Now, he maketh me like to

his friends the Prophets, Apostles, the holy Martyrs,

and Confessors. Which of them did not suffer, at

the least, imprisonment or banishment for his Gos-
pel and word ?

Now, mother, how far am I unmeet to be com-
pared to them ? I (» say), which always have been,

and am, so vile an hypocrite and grievous a sinner,

God might have caused me, long before this time,

to have been cast into prison as a thief, a blas-

phemer, an unclean liver, and an heinous offender of

ihe laws of the realm; but, dear mother, his mercy
is so great, upon both you, and all that love me, that

I should be cast into prison as none of these, or for

any such vices, but only for his Christ's sake, for his

Gospel's sake, fur his church's sake, that hereby, as I

might learn to lament and bewail my ingratitude and
sins, so I might rejoice in his mercy, be thankful,

look for eternal joy with Christ, for whose sake,

praised be his name for it, 1 now suffer, and there-

fore should be merry and glad. And, indeed (good
mother), so I am, as ever I was ; yea, never so merry
and glad was I, as now I should be, if I could get

you to be merry with me, to thank God for me, and
to pray on this sort : O good Father ! which dost

N 3
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vouchsafe that my son, being a grievous sinner in

thy sight, should find tliis lavour with thee, to be

one of thy Son's capUiins and men of war, to fight

and suffer for his Gospel's sake, I thank thee ; and

prny thee, in Clirist's name, that thou wouldest for-

give him his sins and unthankfulness, and make per-

fect in him that good which thoyi hast begun ; yea,

Lord, I pray thee, make him worthy to suffer, not

only imprisonment, but even death itself, for thy

truth, religion, and Gospel's sake. As Hannah did

apply and give her first child, Samuel, unto thee, so

do I, dear Father, beseeching thee, for Christ's sake,

to accept this my gift, and give my son, John Brad-

ford, grace, always truly to serve thee and thy people,

as Samuel did. Amen.
If on this sort (good mother), from your heart

you would pray, as I should be the most merry man
that ever was ; so am I certain the lets of your

prayer for my imprisonment would be taken away.

Good mother, therefore, mark what I have written,

ZLud learn this prayer by heart, to say it daily ; and

then I shall be merry, and you shall rejoice, if that

you continue, as I trust you do, in God's true reli-

gion, even the same I have taught you, and my
father Traves, I trust, will put you in remembrance
of. IMy brother Roger, also, I trust, doth so daily ;

go to, therefore, and learn apace. Although the

devil cast divers lets in the way, God, in whom you

•trust, will cast them away for his Christ's sake, if

you will cast them upon him ; and never will he

suffer you to be tempted above that he will make
you able to bear. But how vou should do herein,

*the other letter, which I have written herewith, shall

teach you, which I would have none should read till

my father Traves have read it ; and he will give you,

by God's grace, some instructions.

Now, therefore, will I make an end, praying you.
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good inother, to look for no more letters ; for if it

were kiiown that I have pen and ink, and did write,

then should I want all the aforesaid commodities I

have sf)oken of concerning my body, and be cast

into some dungeon in fetters of iron ; which thing

I know would grieve you; and, therefore, for God's

sake, see that these be burned, when this little

prayer in it is copied by my brother Roger, for, per-

chance, your house may be searched for such gear

when you think little of it ; and look for no more,

sweet mother, till either God shall deliver me, and
send n)e out, either you and I shall meet together in

heaven, where we shall never part asunder. Amen.
I lequire you, Elizabeth and Margaret, my sisters,

that you will fear God ; use prayer ; love your hus-

bands ; be obedient unto them, as God willeth you ;

bring up your children m God's fear, and be good
housewives. God bless you both, with both your

husbands, my good brethren, to whom to do good,

because I now cannut, i will pray for them and you.

Commend me to my sister Ann, mother Pike, T,
Sorocold and his wife, R. ShaJcross and his wife,

R. Bolton, J. Wild, M. Vicar, the Parson M^ttrom,
Sir Laurence Hall, with all that love, and, I trust,

live in the Gospel ; and God turn Sir Thomas his

heart. Amen. I will daily pray for him. I need not

to set to my name—you know it well enough.

Because you should give my letters to my father

Traves to be burnt, I have written here a prayer for

you to learn to pray for me, good mother ; and
another for all your house, in your evening prayer,

to })ray witl) my brother. These prayers are written

with my own hand ; keep them still, but the letters

give to fa'Jier Traves to burn, and give lather Traves

a copy oi' the litter prayer.

N 4
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Another Letter to his Mother^ as his last Fareiuell

unto her in this tVurldy a little before he ivas

bwned.

God's mercy, and pence in Christ, be more and

more perceived of us. Amen.
My most dear mother in the bowels of Christ, I

heartily pray and beseech you to be thankful for me
unto God, which thus now taketh me unto himself.

I die not, my good mother, as a thief, a murderer,

an adulterer, &c. ; but I die as a witne=;s of Christ,

his Gospel, and truth, which hitherto I have con-

fessed (I thank God), as well by practising as by im-

prisonment ; and now, even presently, I shall most

willingly confirm the same by fire. I acknowledge

that God most justly might take me hence simply for

my sins, which are many, great, and grievous ; but

the Lord, for his mercy in Christ, hath pardoned

them all (I hope) ; but now, dear mother, he tnketh

:ne hence, by this death, as a confessor and witness,

that the religion taught by Christ Jesus, the Pro-

phets, and the Apostles, is God's truth. The pre-

lates do persecute in me Christ, whom they hate, and

his truth, which they may not abide, because their

Avorks are evil, and may not abide the truth and light,

lest men should see their darkness. Therefore, my
goocl and most dear mother, give thanks for me to

God, that he hath made the fruit of your womb to

be a witness of his glory, and attend to the truth
;

'which (I thank Gotl for it) I have truly taught out

'of the pulpit at Manchester. Use often and con-

tinual prayer to God the Father, through Christ;

hearken, as you may, to tiie Scriptures ; serve God
-after his word, and not after custom ; beware of the

Romish religion in England; defile not yourself with

it ; carry Christ's cross, as lie shall lay it upon your

back ; forgive them th?it kill me ; pray for them, for
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they know not what they do ; comnnit my cause to

God oar Father ; be muidful of both your daughters,

to help them as you can.

I send all my writings to you, my brother Roger ;

do with them as you will, because I cannot as I

would. He can tell you more of my mind. I have
nothing to give you, or to leave behind me for you ;

only I pray God my Father, for his Christ's sake, to

bless you and keep you from evil. He give you pa-

tience ; he make vou thankful, as for me, so for

yourself, that he will take the fruit of your womb to

\vitne«;s his verity ; wherein I confess to the whole
world I die and depart this life, in hope of a much
better, which I look for at the hands of God my
Father, through the merits of his dear Son, Jesus

Christ.

Thus, my dear mother, I take my last farewell of

you in this life; beseeching the almighty and eter-

nal Father, by Christ, to grant us to meet in the

life to come, where we shall give him continual

thanks and praise for ever and ever. Amen. Out of

prison, the 2-4th of June 1555.

Your son in the Lord,

John Bradford.

ji Letter sent with a Supplication to Queen Mary,
her Council^ and the whole Parliament.

In most humble wise complnineth unto Your Ma-
jesty and Honours, a poor subject, persecuted for the

confession of Christ's verity, the which verity de-

serveth at yunr hands to be maintained and defended,

as the thing by the which you reign, and have your
lionours and autliQritics. Although we that be pro-

fessors, anfl. through the grace of God, the constant

confessors of the same, are (as it were) the outsweep-

ipgs of the world ; yet (I siiy; the verity itself is a
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thing not unworthy for your e;irs to hear, for your

eyes to see, and for your hands to handle, help, and
succour, according to that the Lord hath made you
able, and jvlaced where you are, for the same pur-

pose. Your Highness and Honours ought to know,
that there is* no innocence in words or deeds, where
k is enough, and sufficeth only to accuse. It be-

hoveth Kings, Queens, and all that be in authority,

to know that, in the administration of their king-

doms, they are God's minis.ters. It behoveth them
to know that they are no kings, but plain tyrants,

which reign not to this end, that they may serve and
set forth God's glory, after true knowledge ; and
therefore it is required of them that they would be

wise, and suffer themselves to be taught to submit

themselves to the Lord's discipline, and to kiss their

Sovereign, lest they perish ; as all those potentates,

with their principalities and dominions, cannot long

prosper, but perish, indeed, if they and their king-

doms be not ruled with the sceptre of God, that ig,

with his word ; which whoso honoureth not, honour-
eth not God ; and they that honour not the Lor4,

the Lord will not honour them, but bring them into

contempt ; and at length take his own cause, which
he hath most chiefly committed unto them to care

for, into his own hands, and so overthrow them, and
set up his truth gloriously ; the people, also, perish-

ing with the princes. When the word of prophecy
is wanting, much more is suppressed, as it is now in

this realm of England, over which the eyes of the

Lord are set to destroy it. Your Highness, and afl

your Honours, if in time you look not better toyou-r

xjfnce and duties herein, and not suffer yourselves to

be slaves and hangmen to antichrist and his prelates,

VvLiich have brought Your Highness and Llonours

iilreatly to let Barabbas loose, and to hang up Christ,

j£t^ b)' the grace and help of God, I shall m^ke ap-
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parent, if first it would please Your Excellent Ma*
jesty, and all your Honours, to take to heart God's

doctrine, which, rather through the malice of the

Pharisees, I mean the bishops and prelates, than your
consciences, is oppressed, and not for our contemptible

and execrable state in the sight of the world, to pass

the less of it ; for it (the doctrine I mean) is higher,

and of more honour and majesty, than all the whole
world. It standeth invincible, above all power, being

not our doctrine, but the doctrine of the ever-living

God, and of his Christ, whom the Father hath or-

dained King, to have dominion from sea to sea, and
from the river unto the ends of the world. And,
truly, so doth he, and will he reign, that lie will

^hake all the whole earth with his iron and brazen

po^ver, with his golden and silvery brightness, only

by the rod of his mouth, to shivers, in such sort as

though they were pots of clay, according to that

which the prophets do write of the magnificence of
his kingdom. And thus much for the thing, I mean
the doctrine, and your duties, to hearken, to propa-
gate, and defend the same.

But now will our adversaries mainly cry out against

us, because no man may be admitted once to whist

against them ; that we ])rctend falsely the doctrine

and word of God ; calling us the most wicked con-
temners of it, and heretics, schismatics, traitors, &c.
All which their sayings, how malicious and false they

are, though I might make report to that which is

written by those men whose works they have con-
demned, and all that retain any of them, publicly by
proclamation

; yet, here will I occasion Your Majesty
and Honours, by this my writing, to see that it is far

otherwise than tliey report of us. God, our Father,

for his holy name's sake, direct my pen to be his

instrument to put inio your eyes, ears, and hearts,

that which most may make to his glory, to the safe-
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guard of your souls and bodies, and preservation of

the whole realm. Amen.
John Bradford.

To certain of his Friends, N. S. and R. C.

I wish to you, my good brethren, the same grace

of God in Christ, which I wish and pray the Father

of mercies to give me, for his holy name's sake.

Amen.
Your letter, though I have not read myself, be-

cause I would not alienate my mind from conceived

things, to write to others, yet I have heard the sum
of it, that it is of God'^s election, wherein I will

brieliy write to you my faith, and how I think it good
and meet for a Christian man to wade in it. I be-

lieve that man, made after the image of God, did

fall from that blessed state, to the condemnation of

himself, and all his posterity. I believe that Christ

for man, being thus fallen, did oppose himself to

the justice of God, a mediator, paying the ransom
and price of redemption tor Adam and his whole

posterity that refuse it not finally. I believe, that

all that believe in Christ, I speak of such as be of

years of discretion, are partakers of Christ and all his

merits. I believe that faith and to believe in Christ

(I speak not now of faith that men have by reason of

miracles, John, ii. IJ. Acts, viii. or by reason of

earthly commodities, Matt. xiii. custom and autho-

rity of men, which is commonly seen, the hearts of

them that so believe being not right and simple be-

fore God ; but I speak of that faith which indeed is

the true faith, the justifying and regenerating fjiith)
;

I believe, I say, that this faith and belief in Ciirist

is the work and gift of God, given to none other

than to those which be the children of God ; that is,

to those whom God the Father, before the begin-
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ning of the world, hath predestinated in Christ unto

etemal life.

Thus do I wade in predestination in such sort as

God hath patefied and opened it. Though in God
it he first, yet to us it is last opened ; and therefore

I begin with creation, from whence I come to re-

demption, so to justification, and so to election.'

On this sort I am sure, that warily and wisely a man
may walk in it easily by the light of God's Spirit, in

and by his word, seeing this faith not to be given to

all men ('2 Thess. iii.), but to such as are born of

God, predestinate before the world was made, after

the purpose and good will of God, which will we
may not call into disputation, but in trembling and

fears submit ourselves to it as to that which can will

none otherwise than that which is holy, right, and

good, how far soever otherwise it seem to the judg-

ment of reason, which must needs be beaten down
to be more careful for God's glory, than for man's

salvation, which dependeth only thereon, as all God't

children full well see ; for they seek not the glory

which cometh of men, but the glory which cometh

of God. (Jer. ix. John, v.) They know God to be

a God which doth on earth, not only mercy, but also

judgment, which is his justice, and most justice, al-

though our foolish reason cannot see it. And in this

knowledge they glory and rejoice, though others,

through vain curiosity, grudge and murmur there-

against. Thus briefly I have sent you my mind and

meaning concerning this matter ; hereafter you shall

have (I think) your letter particularly answered by

Mr. Philpot, as also if I have time, and so you re-

cjuire it, I will do.

John Bbadfobd*
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IV^otcs upon the same Epistle, and to the.Mutier of

Election appttrtaining.

As touching the doctrine of election (^v^hereof this

letter, of Mr. Bradford and numv other (prf his letters

do much entreat), three thin-gs ui-ust be consi^dered.

First, what God's electiou is, and what. is the catihe

thereof. .
•

,
.,. -.

Secondly, how Qod's election proceedeth ilft work-

ing out salvation.

Thirdly, to whom God's election pertaineth, and

Jiow a maq may be certaip thereof.

Between predestination and election thei'e i6 this

difference : predestination is as well to the reprobate

fls to the elect ; election pertaineth only to thet^

that be saved.
^

Predestination, in that it respecteth the reprobate,

IS called reprobation ; in that it respecteth the saved,

^t is called election, and is thus defined.

Predestination is the eternal decrement of God,
purposed before in himself^ what shalji kijeiajl on all

men, either to salvation or damnation.. -:
. r

Election is the free mercy and grace of God in his

own will, through faith in Christ his Son, choosing

and preferring to life such as pleaseth him.

In this definition of election, first goeth before

the mercy arjd grace of God, as the causes thereot^

"whereby are excluded all works of the law, and merits

,of deserving ; whether they go before faith, or come
after : so was Jacob chosen, and Esau refused, be-
fore either of them began to, work, &c.

Secondly, in that this mercy and grace of God in

this definition is said to be free : thereby is to be
noted, the proceeding and working of God, not to
be bounded to any ordinary place, or to any suc-
cession of chair, nor to state and dignity of person ;
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nor to worthiness of blood, &c. but all goeth by
the mere will of his own purpose, as it is written,

The wind bloweth where it listeth, &c. (John, iii.

6.) And thus was the outward race and stock of

Abraham after the flesh refused (which seemed to

have the pre-eminence), and another seed after the

spirit raised up to Abraham of the stoties ; that is,

of the Gentiles. So was the outward temple of Je-

rusalem, and chair of Moses, which seemed to be of

pnce, forsaken, and God's chair advanced in other

nations ; so was tall Saul refused, and little David
accepted ; the rich, the proud, the wise of this world

rejected, and the word of salvation daily opened to

the poor and miserable abjects ; the high mountains
cast asunder, and the low valleys exalted, &c.

Thirdly, where it is added, in his own will; by this

falleth down the freewill and purpose of man, with

all his actions, counsels, and strength of nature, ac-

cording as it is Written, " It is not in him that

willeth, nor in him that runneth, but in God that

sheweth mercy." So we see how Israel ran Iong»

and yet got nothing. The Gentiles hardly began to

set out, and yet got the game : so they which came at

the first hour did labour more ; and yet ihey which
came last were rewarded with the first. (Matt, xx.)

The working will of the pharisee seemed better ; but

yet the Lord's will was rather to justify the publican.

(Luke, xviii.) The elder son had a better will to

tarry by his father, and so did indeed ; and yet the

fat calf was given to the younger son that run away
(Luke, XV.) ; whereby we have to understand how
the matter goeth, not by tb.e will of man, but by

the will ofGod, as it pleaseth hirn to accept, accord-

ing as it is written Jolin, i. *' Which are born, not

of the will of the flesh, nor yet of the will of man,

but of God." Furthernmre, as all these go by

the will of God only, and not by the will of man, so
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again here is to be noted, that this will of God nev •'

goeth without faith in Christ Jesus his Sou.

And therefore fourthly, is this clause added in lue

definition, through faith in Christ his Son ; which

faith in Christ to us-ward, maketh all together. For

first, itcertifieth us of God's election, as this epistle

of Master Bradford doth well express ; for whoso-

ever will be certain of his election in God, let him

first begin with his faith in Christ, which if he find

in him to stand firm, he may be sure, and nothing

doubt, but that he is one of the number of

God's elect. Secondly, the said faith, and nothing

else, is the only condition and means, whereupon

God's mercy, grace, election, vocation, and all

God's promises to salvation do stay, according to the

words of St. Paul (Col.i.), "Ifyou abide in the faith,"

&c. Thirdly, this faith also is the immediate and

next cause of our justification ; simply, without any

other condition annexed. For as the mercy of God,

his grace, election, vocation, and other precedent

causes, do save and justify us upon condition, if we

believe in Christ, so this faith only in Christ, with-

out condition, is the next and immediate cause

which by God's promise worketh our justification ;

according as it is written (Acts,xvi.), "Believe in the

Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy

whole house." And thus much touching the defini-

tion of election, with the causes thereof declared,

which you see now to be no merits nor works of
man, whether they go before, or come after faith,

but only the mere mercy of God, through faith :

for like as all they that be born of Adam do taste of
his malediction, though they tasted not his apple, so

all they that be born of Christ (which is by fiiith)

take part of the obedience of Christ, although they

never did that obedience themselves, which was in

him.
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'^ow to the second consideration. Let us see

likj^wise how, and in what order, this election of God
proceedeth, in choosing and electing them which
he ordaineth to salvation ; which order is this : in

them that he chosen to life, first, God's mercy and
free grace bringeth forth election ; election worketh
vocation, or God's holy calling ; which vocation,

through hearing, bringeth knowledge and faith of
Christ; faith through promise obtaineth justification,

justification through hope waiteth for glorification.

Election is before time, vocation and faith cometh
in time

; justification and glonncation is without end.

Election depending upon God's free grace and will,

excludtvth all man's will, blind fortune, chance, and
all peradventures.

Vocation, standing r.pon God's election, excludeth
all man's wisdom, cunning, learning, intention,

power, and presumption.

Faith in Christ, proceeding by the gift of the

Holy Ghost, and freely justifying man by God's pro-

mise, excludeth all other merits of men, all condi-

tions of deserving, and all works of the law, both
God's law and man's law, with all other outward
means whatsoever.

Justification, coming freely by faith, standeth

sure by promise, without doubt, fear, or wavering
in this life.

Glorification, pertaining only to the life to come,
by hope is looked for.

Grace and mercy preventeth. Election ordaineth.

Vocation prepareth and receiveth the word, where-

by cometh faith.

Faith justifies. Justification bringeth glory.

Election is the immediate and next cause of vo-
cation.

Vocation (which is the working of God's Spirit by
the word) is the immediate and next cause of faith,

VOL. VI, O
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Faith is the immediate and next cause of justifi-

cation.

And this order and connexion of causes is dili-

gently to be observed, because of the Papists, wfnch

have miserably ronfounded and inverted this doc-

trine ; thus teaching, that Almighty God, so far

forth as he foreseeth man's merits before to come,

so doth he dispense his election. And again, that

the Lord recompenseth the grace of election, not

to any merits preceding, but yet granteth the same

to the merits which follow after. As though we had

our election by our holiness that followeth after,

and not rather have our holiness by God's election

going before.

But we, following the Scripture, say otherwise,

that the only cause of God's election is his own free

mercy ; and the only cause of our justification is our

faith in Christ, and nothing else. As for example ;

first concerning election, if the question be asked

why was Abraham chosen, and not Nahor ? why
was Jacob chosen, and not Esau ? why was Moses
elected, and Pharaoh hardened ? why David accept-

ed, and Saul refused ? why few be chosen, and the

most forsaken ? it cannot be answered otherwise but

this; because it was so the good will of God,

In like manner touching vocation, and also faith

:

if the question be asked, why this vocation and gift

of faith was given to Cornelius the Gentile, and not

to Tertullus the Jew ? why to the poor, to the babes

and little ones of this world? (of whom Christ speak-

eth, I thank thee, Father, which hast hid this from

the wise, Sec. Matt, xi.); why to the unwise, the

simple abjects and outcasts in this world? (of whom
-speaketh St. Paul, 1 Cor. i. Ye see your calling,

my brethren, how not many of you, &c.) ; why to

the sinners, and not to the just? why were the

beggars by the highways called, and the bidden

guests excluded ? we can go to no other cause, but
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to God's purpose and election ; and say with Christ

our Saviour, Yea, Father, for so it seemeth good
in thy sight. (Luke, x.)

And so for just'iication likewise, if the question be
asked, why the publican was justified, and not the

Pharisee (Luke, xviii.) ? why Mary the sinner, and
not Simon the inviter (Luke, xi.) ? why harlots and
publicans go before the Scr'bes and Pharisees in the

kingdom (Matt, xxi.) ? why the son of the free

woman was received, and the son of the bond wo-
man, being his elder, rejected (Gen. xxi.) .'' why
Israel, which so long sought for righteousness, found

it not, and the Gentiles, whicn nought it noi, found

it (Rom. ix.) } we have no other cause hereof to

render, but to say with St. Pari, bec:iuse they sought

for it by the works of the law, and not by fiiith ;

which faith, as it cometh not by man's will (as the

Papist falsely pretendeth), but only by the election

and free gift of God; so it is only the immediate

cause whereunto the promise of our salvation is an-

nexed, according as we read, " And therefore of faith

is the inheritance given, as after grace, that the pre-

eminence might stand sure to every need" (Rom.iv.);

also in the same chanter, faith, believing in Him
which justifietli the wicked, is imputed for righ-

teousness.

And thus concerning the causes of our salvation,

ye see how faitli in Christ, only and imnicd-atcly^

without any condition, doth justify us ; bemg so

linked with God's mercy and election, that whereso-

ever election goeth before, there faith in Christ

must needs follow after. And again, whosoever be-

lievcth in Christ Jesus, through the vocation of God,
he must needs be j)artaker of Gt)d's election.

Whereupon resulteth now the third note or con-

sideration, whirji is, to consider whether a man in

this life may be certain ol hi^ election. To aiibwci*

O 2
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to which question, this first is to be understood, tliat

nlthough our election and vocation simply indeed be

known to God only in himself, a priori; yet, not-

withstanding, it may be known to every particular

faithful man, a posierori, by means, which means is

faith in Christ Jesus crucified. Forasmuch as by

faith in Christ a man is jnstilicd, and thereby made
the child of salvation, reason must needs lead the

same to be then the child of election, chosen of God
unto everlasting life. For how can a man be saved,

but by consequence it fojloweth that he must also be

elected.

And therefore of election it is truly said, we must

judge of election bv that which cometh after, that is,

by our faith and belief in Christ ; which faith, al-

though in time it follovveth after election, yet this is

the proper and immediate cause assigned by the Scrip-

ture, which not only justifieth us, but also certifieth

us of this election of God.
Whereunto likewise well agreeth this present

letter of Master Bradford, wherein he saith, election,

albeit in God it be the first, yet to us it is the last

opened ; and therefore beginning first (saith he) with

creation, I come from thence to the redemption and
justification by faith, and so to election. Not that

faith is the cause efficient of election, being rather

the effect thereof; but is to us the cause certificatory,

or the cause of our ccrtificiition, whereby we are

brought to the feeling and knowledge of our election

in Christ. For albeit that election first be certain in

the knowledge of God, yet in our knowledge, faith

only that we have in Christ is the thing that giveth

to us our certificate and comfort of this election.

Wherefore, whosoever desireth to be assured that

he is one of the elect nuniber of God, let him not

climb up to heaven to know, but let him descend

into himself, and there search his faith in Christ the

Son of God J which if he find in him not feigned^
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by the working of God's holy Spirit accordingly,

thereupon let him stay, and so wrap himself wholly,

both body and soul, under God's general promise,

and cumber his head with no further speculations,

knowing this, that whosoever believ'eth in him shall

not perish (John, iii.), shall not be confounded

(Rom. ix.), shall not see death (John, viii.), shall

not enter into judgment (John, v.), shall have ever-

lasting life (John, iii. vii.), shall be saved (Matt,

xxviii. Acts, xvi.), shall have remission of all his

sins (Acts, X.), shall bejustified (Rom. iii. Gal. ii.),

shall have floods flowing out of Him of water of

life (John, vii.), shall never die (John, xi.), shall be

raised in the last day (John, vi.), shall find rest to his

soul, and shall be refreshed (Matt. xi.).

Now then forasmuch as we see faith to be the

ground, whereupon dependeth the whole condition

of our justifying, let us discuss in like manner what

is this fiith, whereof the Scripture so much speak-

eth, fur the more plain understanding of the simple.

For many kinds there be of faith, as a man may be-

lievj every thing that is true, yet not every truth

doth save, neither doth tlie believing of every truth

justify a man. He that believeth that God created

all things of nought, belicvcth truly ; he that be-

lievcth that God is a just God, that he is omnipotent,

that he is merciful, that he is true of promise, be-

lieveth well, and holdcth the truth ; so he that be-

lieveth that God hath his election from the begin-

ning, and that he also is one of the same elect and
])re(lcstinate, hath a good belief, and thinketh well ;

but yet this belief alono, except it be seasoned with

another thing, will not serve to salvation ; as it

availed not tlie Jews, which so thought of them-
selves, and yet think to this day, to be only (iod's

elect people.

Only the faith which availeth to salvation is

o 3
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that whose object is the body and passion of Jesus

Christ crucified ; so that in the act of justifying,

these two, faitij and Ciirist, have a mutual relation,

and must aUvays concur together : faith as the action

which apprehendeth, Christ as the object which is

apprehended.

For neither doth the passion of Christ save with-

out faith ; neither doth faith help, except -it be

in Christ ; as we see the body of man sustained by

bread and drink., not except the same be received,

and conveyed into the stomach; and yet neither

doth the receiving of every thing sustain man's body,

except it be meat and drink, which have power to

give nourishment. In like sort, it is with faith ;

for neither doth the believing of any thing save, but

only faitii in the blood of Christ ; neither again doth

the same blood of Christ profit us, except by faith it

be received. And as the sun, being the cause of

all light, shineth not but to them only which liave

eyes to see, nor yet to them neather, unless they will

open their eyes to receive the light ; so the passion

of Christ is the efiicient cause of salvation, but faith

is the condition whereby the said passion is to be

effectual.

And that is the cause why we say with the Scrip-

ture, that faith only justifieth us, not excluding

thereby all other external causes that go before faith,

as grace, mercy, election, vocation, the death of

Christ, &c. all which be external causes, working

our salvation through faith. But when we say, that

faith only justifieth us, the meaning thereof is this ;

that of all internal actions, motions, or operations

in man, given to him of God, there is none other

that rontentelh and pleaseth God, nor standeth be-

fore his judgment, or can help any thing to the jus-

tifying of man before him, but only this one action

of faith in Jesus Ch>istj the Son of God,
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For although the action of praying, fasting, alms,

patience, charity, repentance, the fear and love of

God, be high gifts in man, and not of man, given

of God to man ; yet be none of all these actions? in

man imputed of God to salvation; but only this one
action of faith in man, upon Christ Jesus, the Son
ot God. Not that the action itself of believing, as

it is a quality in man, doth so deserve, but because

it taketh tliat dignity of the object. For, as I said,

the act ofjustifying faith, as it is an action in man,
is not to be considered alone, but must ever go with

his object, and taketh his virtue thereof. Like as

the looking up of the old Israelites did not of itself

procure any health unto them, but the promise

made in the object, which was the brazen serpent,

whereujx)n thoy looked, gave them health by ttieir

looking up ; even so, after the like sort, are we
saved by our faith and spiritual looking up to the

body of Christ crucified, which faith to tl'tine is this :

To believe Jesus Christ to be the Son o-^ the living

God, sent into this world, by his death to satisfy for

our sins, and so to receive the same.

And thus much touching election and faith, with
tlie order and explication of tlse causes necessary to

be considered in our salvation, wheieby mav ap-

pear liovv far the pretended Catholics do swerve from
tlie right mir.d of the Scriptures. For where the

Scriptures, in declaring the causes of solvation, do
send us only to faith, as the only condition whereby
th(ise causes have; their working; these Catholics do
cjuite leave out faifli, and, instead thcieof, place in

other conditions of doings, merits, will- works, pardons,

masses, and cs[)eciallv auricular confe.vsions, with
penance and satisiaction for our sins, &c.

• 4
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A Letter of Master Bradford io Father Traves,
Minister of Blackley.

The abundant grace and rich mercy of God in

Christ, our only Saviour and high Bishop, be in-

creased in your heart, through the lively worker of

all goodness, the iioly Spirit, until the day of the

Lord, &c.

I have received your two letters, good father

Travers, since that I did write unto you, whereof,

though honesty willeth to make an excuse, yet truth

biddeth me otherwise ; and saith, it is better with

shame to confess the fault (for therein is, as a man
might say, half deserving of pardon), than without

shame to lie. I might have written unto you twice,

notwithstanding indeed some business wherein I have

something been occupied, but yet I have not. Now
the cause is, because I would not. And why would

I not, but because I could not ? I mean, because

my cunning is taken away by sin, for my sins do
forbid goodness unto me. Indeed, if my sinning

were of infirmity, there were good hope of recovery

of that which I have lost ; but seeing, both willing

and knowing, I have too much yielded, and yet do

yield to my infirmities, justly I do deserve, that

because I have cast avv:iy and rejected the word of

the Lord behind my back, the Lord should reject

me. And because I would not have blessing, I am
worthy (as David saith) that it be taken away from

me. 1 have now at length experience, that to bring

a man forth of God's favour, is sooner seen, when a

man hath received all things rnbundaiitly, than when
need or the cross pincheth. Afore it pleased God to

work the restitution (you know what I mean), and

afore it plea-^ed God to provide for me, as he hath

done, so that \ can say in nothing where any want is,

as pertaining to my body, I was another manner of
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man than now I am, and yet God's deserts have

otherwise bounden me ; but the Scripture is true ;

I have advanced my children, an^i nourished them,

but they have contemned me ; I luve fed them, that

they were fat and gross ; and they spurned ngainst

me. Perchance you will ask me, wherein ? Oh,
father Traves ! I warrant you, this my style, in

carnal and not in spiritnal writing, doth something

shew unto}Ou ; but as for it, in comparison of other

things, it is nothing. F'or where the life of man is

such, that either it paineth or amendeth, as Paul

saith, the outward man is corrupted day by day, and
therefore, except the inward man be renewed, the

show goeth away, every building in Christ clc^th

grow to a holy temple, as the wicked, on the con-

trary part, shall proceed to worse. (2Tim.iii.) 1

have made a change far otherwise in going back than

I think by letters I can persuade you. Wherein ?

will you say. For the first, second, and third, and
to be brief, in all things. As for an example : God's
true fear is fiown away from me, love to my brethren

is exiled from me, faith is utterly taken away. In-

stead whereof is distrust and doubtfulness bearing

rule, contempt of God's iionour, and of my bre-

thren reigning ; and, instead of true fear, an imagi-

nary fear, according to u\y brain, holding the ])rin-

cipality. P'or I extenuate sin, ai'd I do not consider

that in sin which a Clnistian ought to consider ; that

sin being not forgiven, is such a thing for the whieli

God castclli away his creatures alway, as examples
not only of Saul, ofJudas, of thelsraelites (vvhicli were
beloved indeed, and yet for sin are rejected), but also

of others, on whom lately, for my warning, God
hath shewed the same, do admonish me. jiut it is

but my pen which writeth this; for the wicked,

sailh Solomon, wlien they come into the depth of
their bins, then tiicy grow in security. I am I can-
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not tell what ; I fear, but it is but blindly, or else

would I awake otherwise than I do. I !"eur me, I

say, liiat I am entangled of the devil, after his desire.

Pray for me, that the Lord would give me repc nt-

ance, that J may eseape out of his snares. Alas !

the spirit of prayer, which before I liave felt -jjlenti-

fully, is taken clean away from nie. The Lord be

merciful unto me! I am sold under sin ; I am the

bond-slave of sin ; for whom I obey, liis servant I

am : 1 am often ashamed to speak ; no, I sliame not

at all, for I have forgot to blush ; I have given over

to weep. And truly I obey, I obey, I say, mine own
concupiscence, namely, in eating, in drinking, in

jangling, and idleness ; I will not speak of vain-

glory, envy, disdain, hypocrisy, desire of estima-

tion, self-love, and who can tell ali ? Is this the re-

ward thou rendcrest to God ? O Bradford ! it is

true, yea, too true ; thou knowest it. O Lord, for

thy mercy's sake, pardon me. In your letters you
touch me home, how that there is no man's heart,

but that, considering the ingratitude of this world,

this belly-cheer (wherein you take even me by the

nose), &c. his eyes would tumble out great gushes

of tears. The Lord be praised, which worketh so in

you, for it is with me, as with them of whom you
complain. Indeed it may be so again, but oh ! it is

very unlikely, for mine enemies are become old, and
are made by custom more than familiar ; for they

are, as it were, converted into nature in me. Yet I

am not grieved therefor, although I cannot persuade

myself that God will help me. O Lord, be mer-
ciful unto me, for thy Christ's sake. This day I re-

ceived the Lord's supper, but how I have welcomed
him, this night (which I have spent in lasciviousness,

in wantonness, and in prodigality, obeying my flesh

and belly) doth so declare, that what to say, or

write any more, I know not : sleep doth aggravate
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mine eyes, and to pray, I am altogether nnapt. All

this is come through the occasion of making this

bringer a supper in my chamber ; the Lord pardon

me ; I trust no more to be so far overseen Bat this

I write, not that the anger of God, which I have-

deserved, so fearcth me, thou knowest it, O Lord

;

but of this perchance, too much.

For God's sake, pray for me, good father Tra-

vers, and write unto me, as you may ; by your weak-

ness, your letters do me good. By this which I have

now written, you may consider more, touch me
therefore home in your letters ; and the Lord, I

trust, shall and will reward you. If God lend me
life, of which I am most unworthy, I will more
trouble you with my letters, than I have done ; but

bear with me, I do it not out of any evil will; the

Lord, I take to judge, there is none whose com-
pany and talk I more desire than yours ; I speak it

before God. Prove my mother's mind how she can

bear it ; if when I shall come down, I shall shew
myself another man outwardly, but, alas ! feignedly

than before I have done. Marry, when my coming
will be, I know not. Indeed two things move me
sore; the one for my mother's cause, concerning her

better instruction, if the Lord would theroloi use me
his instrument ; the other is, to talk with you, and

eftsoons to trouble you as I have hitherto ever done,

but always to my profit. For God's sake, jiray for

me, fori had never so much need. This Sunday
at night following St. Andrew's dav, at Pembroke
Ilall.

The most miserable, hard-hearted,

unthankful sinner,

John Bradford,
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Another Letter of John Bkadfokd to Sir Thomas
Hall, and Father Tkaves, oJ' Blackleij.

The grace of God, our merciful Father, keep
your mind and soul in Christ Jesus, who alone is

our full sufficient Saviour, for in him we be com-
})Iete, being made through his death, and one only

oblation made and offered by himself upon the

cross, the children of God, and fellow-heirs with

him of the celestial kingdom, which is the free gift

of God, and cometh not of merits, but of the mere
grace of God ; given to none that putteth any man-
ner of hope or trust in any other thing, visible or in-

visible, than in that oblation of sweet savour, wliich

Christ himself did offer upon Good Friday (as we call

it), which oblation is alway recent and new in the

sight of God the Father, and maketh intercession for

us ; us, I n)ean, which think that only sacrifice then

offered to be sufficient, as it is, hath been, and ever

shall be, for all the faithful ; by the which sacrifice

(if we believe) we have free pardon of all our sins.

To Him therefore which was both the offerer and
offering, be all honour and praise, with the Father

and the Holy Ghost, blessed forever. Amen.
Sir Thomas, the occasion of this my long silence,

mine old friend, John Traves, shall declare unto
yon ; upon the knowledge whereof, I doubt not of

your pardon. I have sent unto you an English and
Latin Testament, both in one print and volume ; the

which, though it be not so beautiful without, as I

could have sent you, yet no less beautiful within,

and more I think for your profit, and better for your

eyes, your eyes, I mean, of the body. For un-
doubtedly, it giveth light unto the soul, if she be

not dead. Whereof take this for an argument,

and a true proof. Ifyour soul be not delighted in it,

if your soul do not hunger for it (I mean not the
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book, but the doctrine in the boo\), surely your soul

is sore sick ; for as the bociy abhorring meat is not
well, even so must the soul be ; for other meat hath
she none. Christ, whom you must believe afore all

men, affirmeth this to be true in the 4th of Matthew,
Not only in bread, but in every v.'ord of God,
the soul doth live. Mark well, he saith, not one
or two words, as an Epistle, or a Gospel, but he
saith, every word. Take heed ! believe Christ better

tlian any man, be he never so holy. For he that is

of God (John, viii.) heareth the word of God. Will
you have a more plain badge, whether you are the

elect child of God or no, than this text ? Christ

saith, he that is of God, heareth the word of God;
but other word of God have we none, than in the

canon of the Bible ; and all things written therein,

are written for our learning (saith St. Paul), whereby
he proveth, seeing that it is a learning, yea, our learn-

ing that we must learn it. Therefore woe be to all

them which either persuade men, that there is other

doctrine of like authority, or that dissuade men from
embracing tliis word, this word of God, or that

think this word, especially the New Testament, is not

above all other to be loved, to be read, to be chew-
ed. This is the precious stone, which in the Gospel

Christ saith, when a man hath found, he selleth all

that ever he hath, and buycth it. Mark now how
necessary and precious Christ maketh that which
great Iciirned men (nay the devils, but no men) think

not necessary. God help them ! Christ bade his

disciples sell their coats, and buy a sword, which is

none other thing than the word of God ; for so St.

Paul caileth it, the sword of the Spirit. Nay, say

our learned men (I lie, they have said so, now they

are ashamed), fetch fire and burn it.

1'his I say, Sir I'homas, to the intent, no ungodly

hypocrite should persuade or dissuade you from read-
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ing the word of God, the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Fol-

low you St. Paul's lesson : attend reading, and let the

word of God dwell in you. How much ? Plentifully,

saith he. And to what end ? To feed the flock, of

Christ, even as much as in you is, saith Peter, not

once a year, or once a quarter, as a strawherry,

but as much as in you is. This word of God trieth

all doctrine ; for we ought to have our conscience

charged with ciothing, as touching religion, except

the word of God in the canon of the Bible set it

out ; I mean not only in allegories, but even in

plain words : for no other foundation can any man
lay besides that which is laid. St. Paul saith, the

groundwork is laid already ; even so saith he to the

Ephesians ; we are his workmanship, to do good
works, which God hath created that we should walk

in them. He saith, they were not to be made, but

they are made already. What shall we think then

of such works as mans wit hath founded, which yet

seem most holy? Let God's word be judge. Read
the same diligently and reverently with prayer (I

mean not Latin service not understood, but with true

hearty prayer), and mark what the law requireth ;

even that which we cannot give, the whole heart,

and more if it were possible. But to this end, that

we, seeing our abominable uncleanness and inability,

might despair in ourselves, trembling at the justice

of God and his anger, which we continually pro-

cure, and so offend Christ, in whom God the Fa-

ther is well pleased : which Christ is the end of the

law, to justify all that believe, and continue not in

their popish ignorance, justifying themselves, and
treading Christ's blood under their feet, denying the

Lord that bought them. All such, be they never so

well learned, never so holy, be nothing but hypo-

crites and plain antichrists, which may not abide the

sword of God's mouth. For the trumpets of the
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army (I mean still God's word) when they blow,

the high wall of Jericho, the figure of hypocrisy,

falleih down. Embrace therefore God's holy word,

and be not only a reader, but a doer ; for your call-

ing requireth you to be apt to teach such proud,

hypocritical, arrogant babblers, as I am now (which,

if I may use this term, defile God's word). God for-

give, me, and pray you for me, and give God thanks

for me, that spareth me thus Lucifer-like, not of a

true zeal, but of a foolish bragging, which prate of

God's holy word. 1 wot not what I do to confess it.

So it IS. I have sent to you other books, which I

pray you read. I have written your name in them.

The Holy Ghost keep you. with your brother George,

his wife, and children ; and with your brother James,

&c. Sir Lawrence, &c. This 'iOth of March,

A very painted hypocrite,

Yours in Christ for ever,

JoHX Bradfohd.

Pray for me, pray for me, give God thanks for

me, and take John Traves' help to read this letter,

written in haste.

If any thing but good be chanced to J Traves

(which God forbid), I pray you burn my letteis out

of hand.

yinvther Letter of Master Bradford to Father

Traves.

Grace, mercy, and peace, from God our Father,

and Jesus Christ our Lord.

If mine heart were not altogether adamantine,

your kind letters to me, unkind miser, would cause

ine, from the bottom of the same, to confess mine
ingratitude towards you upon your I ehaU by mj so

much deserved ; but as I am to do, so shew 1
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myself to write ; and as I am unable in the one, SO

am I foolish in the other; in all those unkindnessos,

rudeness, he. whereof you accuse yourself, I am
enforced to acknowledge myself most justly con-

demned, not so feignedly by me confessed, as most

truly by you experienced. In your letters, as in a

glass, I may learn by you, in dejecting yourself, to espy

my nakedness, which before I thought clothed

dupUci vc.stitu, now only but with fig-leaves hypo-

critically gilded, of which dejection wrought in you

by the lioly Ghost, be not proud; for what have

you ttiatyou have not received? but be thankful to

the Loi-d'^not only therefor, but also for those surges

which you feci now, through the cares accompanying

marriage, now through education, and bringing up

of your children and family ; now through that c^oss

of the common accustomed trade of living. P'or

through many tribulations we must enter into the

kingdom of hea:ven ; yea, they be the cognizances

of God's election, the instruments which work sus-

piria eternce vitir, and therefore to be embraced.

Believe me, it is the most excellent gift of God, a

man to deject and humble him=;elf, and to feel the

crosses of Christ as crosses. But I, most hypocritici^l

wretch, not worthy that this earth should bear me,

am ever going to bed with Jezebel, and such as

commit fornication with her, which is my greatest

trouble. O Lord ! help me and deliver me, for .Je-

sus sake, anoint mine eyes with ointment, that I

may see. Oh give me not over unto a lewd mind

and 'reprobate sense, but awake my sleeping soul,

that Christ may shine in me. You know the cross,

the fatherly cross, the loving Lord hath laid upon

me ; but 1 am little or nothing moved therewith. I

work therein (yet not I, but God's Spirit), not of a

repentant faithful mind, but (I cannot tell how) of a

slothful, blmdj wretchlcss intent. O Lord I forgive

4
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me for saying- so (it is thy gift), forgive me my im-

thaiikfuliiess for Jesus' sake ; and as herein I have

blasphemed and dishonoured thy holy name, so do
thou by thy holy Spirit glorify mc the same. So be
it. So be it.

Since my coming to London, I was v^ith M. La-
tinjer, whose counsel is as you shall hear, which I

purpose by God's grace to obey (if it be thy will, O
Lord, Jiat). He willeth me (as I have clone) to

write to my master, who is in the country, and to

shew him, that if within a certain time, which I

appointed, fourteen days, he do not go about to

make restitution, that I will submit m)self to my
Lord Protector and the King's Majesty's council, to

confess the fault, and ask pardon. This life is un-

certain and frail, and when time is, it must be de-

ferred. And what should it profit me to win the whole
world, and to lose my own soul? If, as I justly have

deserved, I be put to death for it, God's will be

done. At the least, slander, reproach, rebuke,

loss of worldly friends, loss of living, &c. shall en-

sue : what then ? Lord, thy will be done : thine I

am ; if death come, welcome be it, if slander, Sec.

even as thou wilt. Lord, so be it. Only grant me
a penitent, loving, obedient heart, and of mere love

to go forwards herein, and not to shrink, to stand,

and not to fall, thattliy name only be praised herein.

Amen. Pray, pray for me, cry for me ; and when
you shall hear any thing, comfort my mother, to

whom, for that tViis bringer hath not given me an
hour's warning of his departure, 1 have not only

written notiiing, but also have thu*^ prated to you,

who (as no man else would) I think will hear with

me. For, as God knowcth (to whose grace I com-
mit you and your btdfellpvv, with all your children

and family), the shortness of time, and this bringer's

impoitance, is only the let, 1 neither send you
VOL. VI. p
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spectacles, the price of your paraphrases, nor thanks

for your cheese, as hy the next that cometh I will,

God willing, send the premises to you, and a goodly

Testament for Sir Thomas Hall, which is at the

binding. But let it not be known that I have now writ-

ten to you, for so I have prayed this bringer. God be

with us, and pray for me, and abhor not my rude

scribbling, which, if it were as well written as it is

meant, would deserve pardon. Thus make I an

end, imputing to the hastiness of this bringer all

blame which you may lay unto me.

From the Temple, this Sunday, immediately after

M. Latimer's famous sermon, which this bringer, as

he saith, did hear.

By your poorest friend,

John Bradford.

It shall be long, God willing, but yon shall both

have and hear from me. Keep with you Melanc-
thon,'s common-places^ for I have another.

Another Letter of Master Bradfoed to Father

Traves.

Grace, mercy, and peace, from God the Father,

through our Lord Jesus Christ, with increase of all

manner of godly knowledge and living, be with

you and all your household, now and ever. Amen.
To excuse this my long silence, within five or six

days after my (like foolish) letters written to you
by John Moss, it pleased God to send my master hi-

ther to London, whom (as I lately tofore had adver-

tised by letters) I moved (you know wherein), and
prayed him to discharge the same, or else I would
submit myself, &c. Whereunto he answered, that

if the books would declare it, he would satisfy, &c.
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The books I sliewed, whereupon he promised as

much as I could ask. But being herein something

more moved than he had cause (God be praised

therefbr,\vhic!i of his mere good pleasure wrought it),

at times as I would, I desired to know hmv and in

what time he would discharge us both. He thinking

me to be over-curious herein, \vas not therewith con-

tented, and hearing me to allege the uncertainty of

time, and the fear of God's justice (v/hich, O gracious

Lord, grant me to feel indeed as much as thoa

knowest good for me), lie answered mt to be scru-

pulous, and of a superstitious conscience (for the

natural man perceiveth not the things win.h be of

God), and plainly said further, that I sin uld not

know, nor hy these words have his head sovnder my
girdle. And when I shewed hini that (God wit-

nessed with me) I went about no such thing, he said,

that there was no godly conscience, seeinghe promised

afore the face of God to discharge me, and to pay

the thing; but it ought so to be quieted. And thus

'at divers and sundry times, movii'g often to know
of him the way and time of discharging tlie debt,

and having none other answers than tofore, I doubt-

ing worldly wisdom, which useth delays to reign in

him with this mammon (the whicli, O nieiciful God,
eradicate out of his heart, mind, and all others), I

was something more sharp, and told him, no7t ego

tamen^ sed gratia tun Domine, I would obey God
more than man : the which he lightly regarding, as

seemed, I dc[)arted and went to M. Latimer to

have had him to have brought me to ni} Lord Pro-

tector (whose Grace then was purposed shortly to

take his journey to visit the ports ; M. Latimer,

I say, willed me to stay until his return, which will

not be l(jng) before Easter. In this mean time I

bade my bedfellow, my master's son, wliom my
inasterhad used asliis iubtrumeiit to move mccarnully;

1' 2
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for my master discharged him of his exhibition, tell-

ing him that he could not be able to keep either house

or child, for I purposed to undo both him and all his,

untruly thou knovvest,good Lord, and bade him take

that as a warning, that both he and his brethren

should provide for themselves as they could : I bade,

I say, my said bedfellow to shew my master, as of

himself, my further purjx)se, which thing, when he

knew it, so moved and feared him, that he began

something to relent, and then made fair promises,

that, look what I should devise, that would he do. I

devised, but my devices pleased him not : and thus,

but not vainly, I trust (as I now do w^th you, but I

know your gentleness, whicli ever hath borne with

me) I spent the time in which I have been silent, to

write, nay, babble to you. And he, departing out

of London before I knew, did send me word by an-

other of his said sons, not so given to the Gospel

and a good life, as my bedfellow, and therefore more
to be suspected ; this other brother, I say, told me,
that my master would do all things, only his fame
and ability preserved : (but what shall it profit to gain

the whole world, and lose the soul ?) And with the

said brother my master sent me a little billet also,

wherein he confessed, that he was contented within

twelve months to deliver to my hands the whole mo-
ney ; which bill I thinking not so good as it might
have been, have devised another, and have sent it

down to him in the country, with request that he will

seal and sign it. For thus M. Latimer thinketh suf-

ficient ; but as yet I hear not of it, doubting worldly

wisdom, which was the whore that overcame Samp-
son ; that moved David to slay Uriah ; that brought

wise Solomon to idolatry ; that crucified Christ ; the

which mov^ed me to perpetrate this act, the which
worketh in my master's heart, having higher place

there than the fear of the Lord. What say I ? there
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vea, yea, with me, it sitteth in the holy place (the

Lord 'deliver us) ; doubting, I say, worldly wisdom,

I remain in that same state now for this matter

(though in worse for my soul, which is more to be

lamented ;
pray therefore, I beseech you, pray with

me, and for me, that I may do so earnestly), that I

was in at my last writing unto you. And as I then

was purposed, so T doubt not (grant it, Lord) but that

I shall persevere, if in the mean season I shall not hear

from my master accordingly. Thus I have (like my-

self) foolishly but truly^ declared unto you, in many

babbling words, which wit (if I had it) would have

shortly and briefly comprehended. Arrogant, nay,

God's working, unthankful wretch, my working in

this matter, which is and which was the only cause

(as I now do) I troubled you, not afore to the intent

I might advertise you some certainty in this thing.

And though silence had been much better than this

foolish prating, yet your fatherly kindness ever to-

wards me, in expecting from you a correction, as I

have herein given cause, may, though not to you,

yet to me be profitable. In hope whereof, I proceed

in requiring you to continue your remembrance of

me, a most unkind wretch to God and you, in your

prayers, with the almighty merciful Lord, that I

may more regard his will and j)lea^ure therein, than

all honour or shame in this life. But I must confess

unto you, that my working in this matter is not ot

love, as I should do, nor of fear of God's justice

(mineunthankfulness, mineunthankfulness,ifnolhiiig

else were, hath not only deserved it,but doth deserve

more than cvc-rlasting damnation : O Lord, be mer-

ciful unto me) ; I do not so repent it as 1 should da.

Why say I so ? as though this so were awy thing. O
liypocritical wretch that I am 1 Alas I father Travea,

let me so call you ; I atn hard-hearted, there was

never any so obstinate, so unkind, against so loving,

V 3
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SO mercifal, so gracious, so good, so beneficial a,

Lord, yea, a father, as I, wretch and most miserable

sinner, am. This I speak, but not of humility, but;

of hypocrisy ; yet I speak truly ; I pray thee, good

father, for Christ's sake, 1 may think it truly ; as I

write it even of arrogancy, so it is ; therefore pray

and cry for me. Here be such goodly, godly, and

learned sermons, which these uncircumcised ears of

mine hear at the least thrice a week, which were able

(the great loving mercy of God offered to me in

them I mean) to burst any man's heart, to relent, to

repent, to believe, to love, and to fear that omni-

potent gracious Lord ; but my adamantine, obsti-

nate, most unkind, ingrale, unthankful heart, hear-

ing my Lord, which is the Lord over all lords, so

graciously, so lovingly, vouchsafe by so many his in-

struments to speak, to call, to cry unto me ; now by
his law, now by his threats, now by his Gospel, now
by his promises, now by all his creatures, to come,

to come even to himself. I hide me with Adam in

the garden, I play not only Samuel running to Eli,

but I play Jonas running to the sea, and there I

sleep upon the hatches, tumbling in Jezebel's bed,

which is my greatest trouble, until it please God to

anoint mine eyes with eye-salve, until it please him
to raise up d tempest, to turn and look upon me, a?

Like saith he did on Peter. For, O Lord ! it i$

thy gift, and cometh of thee, and of ihy mere grace ;

it coineth not of man, it cometh not of works, to

repent, to believe, to fear, and to love. Woikthou
therefore in me, for Jesus Christ's sake, which am
thy creature, and most unthankful hypocritical ser-

vant ; not when I will, not as I will, but when thou

wilt, even that which may be most to the glory of

thy name. Amen. "What should I write } nay,

why do I not pluck these same words and paper in

pieces ? for I write altogether of hypocrisy and arro-
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gawt presamption. I will confess it (thou wicked

spirit, the Lord judge thee), I v/ill co«iess it; it is

most true, John Traves, I but only write it, for it

is not I, it is hypocrisy. Knowledge (if I had it)

puflelh up. O Lord ! grant nie thy grace, and leave

me not to my own judgment and reason. Hypocrisy,

arrogance, and obstinate security, environ me (yet I

feel them not) ; the Lord deliver me. Pray, pray

for me. Give God thanks for me. O Lord ! even

thy will be done ; unlock this mine heart, thou

which hast the key of David, which openest only

that I may desire to have the desire of the glory of

thy name, of repentance, faith, &c. Pray for me,

and be thankful forme, O father Traves! and write

to me. Your letters I desire more to see, than

any-man's living. Let me have them therefore as

you may, but your prayer at all times, that God
would open my heart to feed and taste of these com-

fortable places of Scripture (which to me are locked)

:

" RememlxT that Jesus Christ was raised from the

dead." This text, as a text of most comfort (as it

is indeed, and when God will I shall feed on it),

did Paul send to Timothy, to be his comfort in all

places. For our salvation (this day of resurrection)

is nearer now than when we believed ; therefore he

that endureth to the end shall be saved. For he will

accomplish the transgression, saith Daniel, he will

make an end of sin, destroy iniquity, and bring in

everlasting righteousness. J''or G(xl vv'ill come and

save us, he will come and will not tarry ; and when

Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall we

appear with him in glory. For he was once ollered,

that he might bear the sins of many ; :iiul to them

that look for him shall he appear without sin unto

salvation, and so shall we ever be with the Lord.

Wherefore comfort one another witli these words :

O Lord ! open mine eyes, which see nothing of the

V 4
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great comforts in these thy most ricli words ; open

mine eyes, good Lord, that I sleep not unto dtath.

Pray for me, and commend me to your good bed-

fellow and all the brethren in Christ with a holy k-iss.

Thus I make an end (for it is time you may say), and

I pray you still water Sir Thomas Hall, nnlo whom
I have sent a fair Testament, both in English and

Latin, if this ^^'-ingcr will carry it. And I have

herewith sent you letter, which first peruse and
read, and when you t^avc so done, abhor not me,
but my wickedness, and pray for me ; and as you
can see a meet time seal it, and deliver it to Sir Ni-
cholas Wolstoncross, by such policy as you can

think by God's grace, though prayer, I confess unto
you, God is my witness, to my knowledge, I never

in my being in the country this winter at any time
called it to remembrance ; the Lord forgive me. I

would by some occasion, if any could be had, afore

the delivery of the letter, by some story or commu-
nication, that he did knov/ that abomination to be
sin; for I fear me he thinketh it to be no sin. The
Lord open our eyes, and forgive us. Amen. The
peace of God be with you. Amen. From the

Temple, this 2'ld of March ] 547.

Yours in Christ most bounden,

John Bradford,

I have sent you three pair of good spectacles, I

trow, and other such books as have your name
written in them, which take in good worth, and pray

for me, and give thanks for me.

Another Letter of Master Bradford to Father

Traves.

Grace, mercy, and peace, &c.

My chance is not by this bringcr to have any warn-
ing in manner of his farewell, so that I am con-
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strained, time coarcting me, to write not so much
of things (which I will omit) as my desire was. Con-
cerning; the great matter you know of, it hath pleased

God to bring it to this end, that I have a bill of

my ma^sler's hnnd, wherein he is bound to pay the

sum before Candlemas next coming. This thinks

Master Latimer to be sufficient ; therefore I pray

you to give that gracious Lord thanks, and thanks,

and thanks upon it for me, a most wretched ingrate

sinner, whicli have also in other things no less cause

to praise God's name ; as for that I have and sustain

my master's sore displeasure, the which hath brought

me (God I should say through it) unto a more con-

tempt of worldly things, through the sequestration

of such his business, as tofore I had ado withal. I

call it a contempt ; well, take the word even as it is

hypocritically and vain-gloriously spoken ; for the

which fault, amongst my others innumerable, I trust

you remember in your prayers, whereof I have (I

would I knew how much) need. There is yet another

thing, whereof I will advertise vou ever to this end,

that you might pray, if it be God's will, that as I

trust shortly to begin, so he may confirm that he

hath begun, as (if I be not deceived) I believe it is

his working. If the thing seems by God's Spirit in

you that I presume, then for the Lord's sake adver-

tise me ; for I am given to that disease, the Lord de-

liver me ; I have moved my master therein by letters,

to .se^' if I shall have any living of him, as hitherto

I have had ; hut I have thereof no answer, nor, as

our natmal speech is, any likelihood of any grant.

Yet that I hav( already, I irust will suffice me for

three years. You look vvliai my purpose meaneth;

I am so long atore I come to it ; therefore I do it,

b<^caiisc my long babbling should l)e less tedious.

Now shall you have it. If God's will be (whereunto

pray I may be obedient), I am minded after Mid-
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5umtner to leave London, to go to my book at Cam-
bridge, and, it" God phall give me grace, to be a mi-

nister of his word. Tlins you have of a fly an ele-

pluuit. Well, take it in good part,* though you see

my elicifu non,cind not edani etiain. A tunjbling block.,

gatiiereth no moss, so tiier^fore pray for me. Per-

chance I do foolif^lily to forsake so good a living as

I have : I will say no more hereof, but pray for ine.

I trust, as I said, fv)r three years study I have suf-

ficient, if my master take all from me; and .when

this is spent, God nill seiKl more. 1 do not write

this, that you should tiiink me to be in need of worldly

help, and therefore, as the friars were wont, secretly

to beg : no ; on the Lord's name I require you not

to take it so, for I had rather never send letter afore

I should be herein a cross to you, for sufficient

to the day is the evil tliereof. We are more set by

than many sparrows. But if my mother, or Sir

Thomas Flail, murmur at it, or be ofFended with

me, as you can, remedy it with your codnsel. How'
beit, as yet I will not write to them of it, until such

time as I be going. 1 am something fickle-minded

and inconstant, therefore pray for me, that my
hand being put to the plough (presumptuously

spoken), I look not back. You may gather by my
words in this letter tlie heroical heart which lietli

in me.
I have sent you a book of Bucer against Winches^

ter, in English, lately translated, which I never read,

therefore I cannot praise it. And as I call to re-

membrance, I did send you with the other books

more than you received, at the least one of them I

remember, which is called the Common Places, or

the Declaration of the Faith, by Urbanus Rhegius.

Ask for it, or send me word in whom the default is

you have it not. Hereafter, and that shortly, by

God's grace I will send you a v/ork or two, which I
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iiave translated into English, so sopn as they be
printed, which will be afore Whitsuntide. Pray for

me, good fatiier Traves, and God send you health
of sou! and body, as I would mine own or any man's
living. But yet to warn you of that you know not^
in writing your letters to me, you hit me hoiT)e, and
give me that I look for. You are deceived, and sp
is all that kiioweth me. I never came to any point
of mortification, therefore a little tickling sets me
afloat. God help me, and give God thanks for me,
as all men be most bounden. Thus when I once be^
gin to write to you, I run as the priest saith matins,
for I think I may be bold on you. The Holy Ghost
preserve you, your wife, and family, and persevere
bis grace in you even to the end. I pray yon, pray
for me, a most (what should I call me) miserable
and blasphemous sinner. The peace of God be with
us. From the Temple, this 12th of May 1548.

Sir Thomas Hall hath deceived me, but himself
most. I desire to speak with him, as this winter it

may chance, if I discharge not myself of mine office

to see him. Pray for him and for me,

A very hypocrite,

JOHKT BkADFORD,

Another Letter of Master Bradford to Father
TllAVES.

The perseverance of God's grace, with the know-
ledge of his good will, increase wil>h you unto the
end. To declare myself as I am a carnal man, which
understandetli not the things tliat be of the Spirit

:

These my letters, though I counterfeit and meddle
amongst tii.m, the spiritual words, as the devil did

in hih teujjjtahon'< to Christ, will declare no less :

for 1 bi'ginvvith carnal things in effect, and no marvel
if I so end ; for how can a man gather figs of briers .''
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TIicj^c words, as they sccin, so tlicv nre spoken for Ji

clo;ik to make you think otlKM-wisc; l)iit, fatherTraves,

yoi! cannot think so evil ofmcas I am. But to the

matter : this present dav, hy God's grace, I take

my journey towards Cambiidge, where I pray God,
and so earnestly I pray you to pray for me, that I may
circums})ectly redeem this time which God hatli ap-

pointed (to me unknown) to lend me ; for, iihs I

I have spent most wickedly the time past, for the

which I must account even for every hair breadth, as

they say ; for God hath not given here time to sin.

But if I considered this (as I do nothing less, custom
of sin and pleasing myself hath so hardened my
heart), I sl)0uld then come to the feeling of myself;

then should I hate sin, which I now love ; then

should I fear God's wrath, which I now contemn ;

then should I cry out, and weep, and continually

pray ; whereas now I am dry as a stone, as dumb
as a nail, as far from praying, as he that never knew
any taste of it ; which thing once I felt (thanks to

the Lord), but now for mine nnthankfulness I am
almost (but most worthily) deprived. I fear me,
God will take his grace from me, I am so unthank-r

ful. Alas! why do I lie, in saying I fear me, nay,

God grant I may do so, for then should I pray and

pray ; but seeing I cannot, speak you for me, pray

for me, that the Lord would remember his old com-
passion towards me, for his mercy's sake draw me,
yea, compel me to serve, to fear, and to love him..

Thus may you see how I presume ; for my intent

was to have been a minister of God's word, to have

been his instrument, to call from as I have called to

sin ; but you see how that God punisheth x^'me ar-

rogancy. Alas ! what shall I do ? I am an unpro-

iitable and idle member : I thought I should have

been therein profitable; but, physician, heal thyself.

How should I, or what should I do r I cannot la-
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bour with my hands. v\^ell, I trust God will give

me grace and knowledge to translate ; nothing I (ear

me^ yea, I distrust me that I shall never be minister

of God's word: yea, if arrogancy were not in me,
how sliould I, of all wretches the greatest, think me
to look to the highest room and vocation that is upon
earth ; wherefore eftsoons I desire you to pray for

me, that God's will may be done in me whether I

live or die, so that his name be honoured. My
master, which was, hath denied me all his benefi-

cence ; but I have for this life more than enough,
thanks be to God ; as this winter I intend, by God's
favour, to declare more unto you. This book, which I

have sent, take it in good part ; it is the first, 1 trust

it shall not be the last God hath appointed me to

translate. The print is very false ; I am sorry for

it; I pray you, be not offended at my babbling in the

prologues, &c.

John Bradford.

I will lie, God willing, this summer at Catherine's

Hall, in Cambridge : write to me.

AnoUier Letter of Mauler Bradford to Father

Traves.

The loving kindness and abundant mercy of God
the Father, poured plentifully upon all the faithful, in

the blood of that meek lamb Jesus Christ, our onlv

satisfaction and mediator, through the woi'king of

the most holy Spirit, be increased and perceived in

you daily more and n)ore, to the olory of God, &c.
Because I stand both in doubt of the reading and

delivery of such letters as I write and send unto you
(dearly beloved father Traves), I am constrained to

leave off such griefs and spiritual wants, as, thanks

unto theLord, I unwillingly feel; for the flesh, as you
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know, loveth nothing so much as security of all ene-

mies most perilous, and not a little familiar with me ;

from the which^ v\ith vain-glory, hypocrisy, &c.

find worldlincss, the Lord deliver mc. I had not

thought to have w ritten thus much, but these 1 can-

not keep, but commit them to your prayers. And
to the intent I wonki you should not think any ingra-

titude in me, as also that I might give you occasion to

write to me again, as heretofore I have done, even

so do I interrupt and trouble you with my babbling ;

but yet, having this commodity, that I babble not

so much as I wont to do. The cause I have de-

clared which had almost been the cause I had not

written at all. I did write unto you from London,

when I came hither; send me word what letters you

have received, for from you I have received but two,

and both by John Mpsse ; and in the latter I per-

ceived that the Lord had visited you with sickness,

his fatherly rod, whereby he declareth his love upon

you, and that hccareth for you, wherein ye greatly

rejoice, though now for a season you are in heavi-

ness, that the tnal of your faith being much more

precious than of gold that perishcth, &c.
{

I Pet. i.) ;

forasmuch as ye are hereunto called, to suffer with-

Christ, that ye may be glorified with him ; for

this is certain,. if we suffer with him, we shall also,

reign with him.

You know that Christ, although the Son of God,

yet learned obedience by the things which he suffer-

ed. Let patience have her perfect work, that ye may

be perfect and entire, v.-anting nothing ; and doth

not patience come of probation ; the one then you

had, so that you were going to school to learn the

other, which learned, what want you ? The end of

all God's proving is, as Paul saith, that ye may be

partakers of his holiness ; therefore give thanks to

God the Father, who hath made thee meet to par-
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take of the inheritance of the saints in light, &c.
For he hath alrlicted thee in the same manner, to

renew, support, strengthen, settle thee ; and that

the Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of
tribulation, and that in iempore opportimo, even
shortly ; for he will not delay, who hath promised,
yet a little while, and ye shall see me ; he will surely

come, and will not tarry. Tlicrefore rejoice, that

ye are partakers of the cross of Christ (saith Peter),

that when his glory is revealed, ye may rejoice with
exceeding joy. Oh ! how doth my will ovo'-run my
wit! Why, Bradford, whom writest thou unto ? Thou
«hewest thyself. Thus, flitiier Traves, you may see

my rashness to rabble out the Scripture witiiou!; pur-

pose, rhyme, or j-eason. I will not blot it out, as I

thought to have done, for that hereby you shall see my
need of your prayer. Well, I look for a watch-word
from you. Write, for God's sake, and pray for me,
that I may be in son}ething profitable to the Lord's
congregation ; that 1 may be no stumbling-block, ut

confundantiir in me qui ilium expectant. Send me
inch counsel as the Lord's S[)irit shall move you how
to study. My desire is in somelliiiig to be profitable,

if it were the Lord's will, for to be a minister

of the word. Alas! lam unmeet, and my time, my
time, yea, the Lord's time, I have hitherto evil,

yea, most wickedly mis-spent it, &c. Thus will

1 end. The Lord be with you and your bedfellow,

to whom have me heartily commended, and to all

your children and liunily ; the which I beseech the

l>ord to lighten his countenniice over, and gnint \ou
his peace. Pray for me. I l(;r.g for winter, \o speak
with you ; I beseech you to write

; pray for me.
This Assumption-day, in Catherine's Hall, in Cam-
bridge.

Yours, with all I have and ran,

John KiiADroED.
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Another Letter of Mister Bkadford to Father

Traves.

The plentiful p:race of God the Father, through

our only Master and Lord Jesus Christ, increase in

us daily, to the glory of his name. Amen.
Forasmuch as I have oft?en written to you, good

father Traves, and yet have not once heard from

you since Pentecost, I cannot now be so bold, either

in writing much or often, as I would have been:

howbeit, this I say, that I much marvel that I hear

rot from you ; but not so, for I am so wretched a

sinner, that the Lord's Spirit, I am certain, doth

not move you to write to me ; yet for God's sake,

pray for me, and in the Lord's name I desire you to

give thanks to God for me. And when it may please

God to move you, write to me, though it be but two
words, and counsel ' me how to study the word of

life, the ministry whereof I desire, if it be the Lord's

pleasure, to profess ; and that I may do it, both in

living and learning, pray for me. My master hath

entirely disowned me; tliose things he at first granted

he now refnseth to pay, and is become altogether

mine enemy. I know not when I shall see you in

body, therefore let me hear from you. 1 write not

this, that you should think me in want, or that I am
distressed : no, father, the Lord giveth me to

abound in all thirigs, and will do. I trust I shatl

shortly here have a fellowship, I am so promised, and
therefore I have taken the degree of Master of Art,

which else Icoidd not have attained. If I get a fel-

lowship, I shall not need to be anxious for the mor-
row, as hereafter I shall more write to you by God*s

grace. I pray you write again, and often pray for

me. In haste, as appeareth, this 22d of October.
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Let not my mother know how hardly my master
deals with me.

A most miserable sinner,

John Bradford*

Another Letter of Master Bradford to Father

Travls.

The peace and plenteous mercy of God our hea-

venly Father, in his Christ, our only Lord and Sa-

viour, be ever increased in you, by the holy Spirit j

qui efficit omnia in omnibus. Amen.
Father Traves, though I miirht think myself

more happy, if you would often write unto me; yet

because I ought to have respect to your pains, which
row that old man cannot so well sr.^tain, a> it might,

I had rather lose my happiness in that behalf, than

will your grief; forasmuch as it can be no happiness

unto me, which turneth to your p^in
; yet because

pain is not painful when it is joined with gain, I

therefore desire you, for God's sake, to pray often

for me; for if I shall not be worthy of } our prayer,

as the Lord who knoweth all things doth riglit well

see it, and so my conscience witne.vseth ; yet youf

good prayer shall return into your own bosom. And
know this, that whoso converteth a sinner by prayer^

whether it be by prayer, preaching, or writing let*

ters, &c. the same hath saved a soul. Use there-

fore, for God's sake I ask it, that pains, whereunto

is joined profit. 1 mean prayer to God for me, a

miserable and most wretched sinner ; and as for the

gainless pain in writing to me, use it yet as yon mny ;

and surely God, for whose suke you do it, in that

he will reward a cup of cold water, will in something

requite you. And I know certainly, that if you did

see what spiritual profit I receive by yonr letters, I

am certain you would not think all your labour lost*

VOL. VI. a
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Fov Cluist's sake therefore begin again to write unto

mc, and reprove me sharply, lor my horrible vni-

thankt'uhiess to Go(h You know how that God hath

exonerated iny laden eonscience of tlie great weighty

burden ; for so I (Hd write to you, yea, the Lord
liath in a nianner unburdened me of the lesser bur-

den also ; tor I have an assurance of the payment of

the same by Candlemas. Lo ! tluis yon see what ii

good God the Lord is unto me. O father Traves

!

give thanks for mc, and pray God to forgive me my
unthankfulness ; but what! should I rehearse the be-

nefits of God towards me? Alas! I cannot, I am
too little for all his mercies ; yea, I am not only un-

thankful, but I am too far contumelious against God ;

for where you know the sun, the mooUj^and the

seven stars did forsake me, and would not shine

upon me, you know what I mean, per herum & he-

riles amicos, yet the Lord hath given me here in the

university as good a living as I would have wished.

For I am now a Fellow of Pembroke Hall ; for the

which neither I, nor any other for me, did ever

make any suit; yea, there was a contention betwixt

the Master of Catherine's Hall, and the Bishop of

Rochester, who is Master of Pembroke Hall, whe-
ther should have me, sit hoc tibi dictum. Thus you
may see the Lord's carefulness for me. My fello>w-

ship here is worth seven pounds a year, for I have al-

lowed me eighteen pence a week, and as good
as thirty-three shillings and fourpence a year in mo-
ney, besides my chamber, launder, barber, &c. ; and
I am bound to nothing, but once or twice a year to

keep a problem. Thus you see, what a good Lord
God is unto me. But, I pray you, what do I now
to God for all this ? I will not speak of the great

mercies he sheweth upon my soul. Surely, father

Traves, I have clean forgotten God ; I am all secure,

idle, proud, hardrhearte^l, utterly void of brotherly

love ; I am envious, and disdain others ; I am a very
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gtark hypocrite, not only in my words and works,
but even in these my letters to you ; lam all sensual,

without the true fear of God, another manner of
man than I have been since my calhng. Alas! fa-

ther Traves, I write this to put myself in remem-
brance ; but I am without all sense, I do but only

write it. For God's sake, pray for me, which am
only in name a Christian ; in very deed, a very world-

ling, and, to say to you the very truth, the most
worldling of all other. I pray you exhort my mother
now and then, with my sister Margaret, to fear the

Lord; and if my mother had not sold theforefur which
was in my father's gown, I would she would send it

me ; she must have your counsel in a piece ot cloth.

Yours for ever,

John Bradford.

Another Letter of Master Bradford to Father

Traves.

The self-same mercy, grace, and peace, which
heretofore I have felt plenteously, though now through

mine unthankfulness and wilful obedience to the

pleasure of this outward man, I neither feel, neither

can be persuaded, that I possess ; yea, if I shall^

truly write, I in manner pass not upon the same, so

far am I fallen, the Lord help me; the same mercy,

&c. I say, I wish unto you as I can, with all increase

of godliness; hypocritically with mypen and mouth be-

seeching you, in your earnest prayers to God, to be an
earnest suitor unto God for me, which am fallen intp

such a security, and even an hardness of heart, that

nr-ither T sorrow my state, neither with any grief or

fear of (rod's abjection, do write this before the Lord,

which knoweth the hearts of all men 1 lie not. Con-
sider, for Christ's sake therefore, good father Traves,

my necessity, though I myself do it not ; and pray
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for me, that God cast me not ofF, as I deserve most
jubtly. For where I ought to have well proceeded

in God's school, by reason of the time, I confess

it to my shame, I am so far gone back, as, alas

!

if shame were in me, I might be ashamed to

write it ; but much more to write it, and think it

not ; such is the reward of unthankfulness. For
where God wrought the restitution of the great thing

vou know of: the which benefit should bind me to

all obedience, alas ! father Traves, I am too un-

thankful ; I find no will in heart (though by my
writing it will be hard to persuade you), either to be

thankful, either to begin a new life, in all things to

mortify this outward man, and heartily to be well

content to serve the Lord in spirit and verity, and

withstand mine affections, and especially my beastly

sensuality in meat and drink, wherewith I was

troubled at my being with you ; but now through

my licentious obeying that aftecl, I am fallen so that

a whole legion spirituum malorum possesseth me.

The Lord, whom I only with mouth (my heart still

abiding both in hardness and wilfulness) call upbn,

deliver me and help me : and for God's sake, give

you hearty thanks for the great benefit of restitution.

Pray to the Lord, that at the length I may once re-

turn to the obedience of his good will. Amen. I

thank you for your cheese, and so doth father La-

timer, as unknown ; for I did give it him, and he

saith he did never eat better cheese, and so I dare

say he did not. I thank him I am as familiar with

him as with you ; yea, God so moveth him towards

me, that his desire is to have me come and dwell

with hiin whensoever I will, and welcome. This do

I write yet once more, to occasion you to be thank-

ful for me to the Lord, which by all means sheweth

nothing but most high love to me, and I again a very

obstinate rebellion. Pray therefore for me in haste.

The sinful

John Bradford.
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TO THE READER.

Here hast thou (good reader) such godly medita-

tions, prayers, and other exercises of that worthy

witness of God, John Bradford, as God by his

singular providence hath hitherto preserved, and

now at the length brought to light, for thy comfort

and commodity^. Daily and hourly was this his ex-

ercise, to talk with God by fliithful and hearty medi-

tation and prayer, with power piercing the heavens ;

and many such godly exercises did he leave behind

him, which either time hath consumed, or else such

as keep them in store to their own private use, do

little consider what benefit they withhold from the

church of God, which, if they shall yet brotherly

communicate, there shall not lack good will and di-

ligence to set them abroad. In the mean season,

let us with thankfulness receive, read, and practise

these as means to quicken our spirits, to stir up our

dull hearts to a more fervent invocation of God's

holy tiame : which how far it is from that it should

be in us, and what need we have thereof, if our

dead senses cannot feel, liere may we see and perceive.

Here may we learn to flee unto God by prayer, that

we run not on still with this unthankful world into

forgetful ness of his great benefits [)Oured upon us,

especially for the liberty of his Gospel, which we (in

much mercy restored now unto us again) so un-

tharikfuUy receive, so ungodly neglect, so wickedly

abuse. God grant us his good Spirit to work in us

this good work ; to look about us in time ;
to con-

sider our statn past and jjresent, as indeed wc have

great cause to do, and so with hi'arly prayer llee

unto God to prevent the plagues that are at hand,

lest with double woe we find the latter end worse

than thebegiiming.
w A
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Instructions to he observed concerning Prayer*

There be nine things that pertain to the know-

ledge of true prayer.

Fi;3t, t(, l^now what prayer is; secondly, how
many sorts oi' prayer there be ; thirdly, the necessity

of prater; fourthly, to whom we ought to pray.

By whom ue must piay. Where to pray, and what

to pray. The excellency of prayer. What we must

do, that our prayers may be heard.

1

.

What prayer is.

Prayer is a sirnple, nnfeigned, humble, and ardent

opening of the heart before God, wherein we eittier

ask things needful, or give thanks fur benefits re*

ceived. Paul (1 Tim. ii.) calleth it by four sundry

names in one sentence, to wit, prayer, supplication,

intercession, and thanksgiving : whereof the first is,

for the avoiding and preventing of evil ; the second

is an earnest and fervent calling upon God for any

thing; the tiiird is an intercession for others; the

fourth is a praising of God for things received,

2. There be two manner of ways how we should

pray.

First, publicly, and that is called common prayer j

and privately, as when men pray alone, and that is

called private prayer ; and how both these two are

allowed before God, the Scripture beareth testimony

by the example of all the holy men and women be-

fore and after Christ.

3. or the necessity of prayer.

There be fo-r things that provoke us to pray:

first, the commandment of God ; secondly, sin in

us, whicn drivcth us of necessity to God for succour,

life, and mercy ; thirdly, our weak nature being un-

abb to do any good, rcquireth prayer to strengthen

it, even as a house requireth principal pillars for the

Wphoiduig of it ; fourtljly, ti}e subtlety of the enemy
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(who privily lurketh in the inward parts, waiting to

overthrow us even in those things we think to be

best done) stirreth us vehemently thereunto.

4. To whom we ought to pray.

Three things pertain to Him that must be prayed

unto ; first, that he have such ears as may hear all

the world at once ; secondly, that he be in all places

at once ; thirdly, that he have such power that he

may be able to help, and such mercy that he will

deliver.

5. By whom we should pray.

Christ only is the way by whom we have free ac-

cess unto the Father, and for whom our prayers ar©

accepted (our infirmities notwithstanding), without

whom all our prayers are abominable.

6. Where to pray, and what to pray.

As touching the place where we should pray, see-

ing all places are one, there is none forbidden, only

the common prayer must be made in what place so-

ever the congregation of Christ doth assemble.

7. What to pray, lieth in the necessity of every

man ; and forasmuch as we need both spiritual and

corporal things, we may boldly ask them both;

for as to ask spiritual gifts, it is profitable and com-

manded, so to ask corporal, it is necessary and

allowed.

8. Of the excellency of prayer.

The worthiness of prater consisteth in two things;

in the dignity of the commander, who is God, the

fountain of all goodness, who also commandeth only

good things; and in the effect that followeth it,

which is the obta ning of whatsoever we desire faith-

fully, according to the will of God.

g. What to do that we may be heard.

First, we must put off our own righteousness,

pride, and cbtimation of ourselves, and put on Christ
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with his righteousii'ess ; secondly, an earnest faith

and fervent love, with the putting off all rancour,

malice, and envy, is required ; finally, trye repent-

ance knitteth up thekn6t, for in it are contained all

the virtues aforenanried.

John Bradford.

A Meditation of the Lord's Prayer.

Our Father.

Thou, good Lord, v^•llich inadest heaven and

earth, the" sea, and all that is therein (Gen. i.), to-

gether with thy dearly beloved Son, Jesus Christ,

and with thy holy Spirit ; thou, the same God
which openedst thyself toAdam by thy promise (Gen.

iii.) : thou, the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob

(Gen. xii. xxii. xxiii. xxiv. xxv) : thou, which

broughtest thy people of Israel forth of Egypt with a

mighty hand and a stretched-out power (Exod. xiii.

xiv"^ XV. &c.) : thou, which gavcst thy law upon

mount Sinai (Exod. xix. xx.) : thou, which spakest

by thy Prophets, and, last of all, in these latter days

by thy dearly beloved Son, Jesus Christ (Heb. i.),

whom thou wouldest should be madea second Adam

(1 Cor. XV.), that as by the first we are children of

wrath, carnal, and full of concupiscence, so by him we

might be made children of grace and spiritual (Rom.

v.), by communicating with him thequality, merits, vir-

tues, and grace of his flesh, through the operation of

the holy Spirit, as he communicated with us the sub-

stance of our flesh in the womb of the Virgin Mary

(Matt, i.), by the opei-ation of the same holy Spirit

(Luke, i.), being that blessed seed which was pro-

mised to Adam, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, David,

which should bruise the serpent's head (Gen. iii.

xii. xxvi. xxviii.), which should bring the blessing on
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all nations, which should reign over thy house for

ever (Psal. Ixxxix.), and mightily overcome thine

and our enemies (2 Kings, vii.), as indeed he did by

his incarnation, nativity, circumcision, exile, baptism,

fasting, temptation, doctrine, deeds, miracles, work-

ings, agonies, bloody prayer, passion, death, resur*

rection, and ascension (Luke, i. Psal. ex.) ; and yet

he still doth by his mediation and intercession for us

(Rom. viii.), and at the length he will on all parts

fully accomplish by his coming to judgment (Matt,

xxiv.), which will be suddenly, in the] twinkling of

an eye, in the blast of a trumpet, and shout of an

archangel (l Cor. xv. 1 Thess. iv. 2 Cor. v.), when

he shall be seen with thousands of saints, and innu.

merable thousands of angels, all the whole world

being on fire, and all people that ever were, are, or

shall be, then standing before his tribunal or judg-

ment-seat, to render an account of that they have

done in this body, be it good or bad (Exod. xxxii.

xxxiii. Psalm V. Joel, ii.): thou, I say, this God
which art holy, righteous, true, wise, pure, chaste,

mighty, merciful, good, gracious, a hater of sin,

an avenger of unrighteousness, &c. wouldest that I,

which am born in sin, and conceived in iniquity,

which by nature am a child of wrath (Psalm li. Eph.

ii.), (for my heart is so unsearchably evil, that out of it

springeth corrupt a^ncupiscence, so that the inclina-

tion thereof is prone to evil, always even from my youth

up (Gen. viii. ix. Jer. xvii.), as my understanding

and mind so darkened, that I cannot perceive those

things that be of God of myself ('2 Cor. ii. iii.), and

all the wisdom which I receive from Adam naturally,

or otherwise attain by Inbour or study before rege-

neration ; I cannot think a good thought, much less

wish it, or consent unto it, and' least of all do it).

Thou, I say, yet wouldest tlint I being such an one,

in whom dwdleth continual enmity against thee
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(Rom. vlii.), that I which am nothing but sin, and
one thai doih evil always before thee, should call thee

and believe thee this God and Father of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, to be in very deed my Fa-
ther ; that is, thou wouldest I should be most assured,

that thou of thine own good will which thou barest

to me-wards before I was, yea, before the world was,

hast in Christ chosen me to be thy child, and
through him art become my most loving P'ather

(Eph. i.), from whom I should look for all good
things, and be most certainly persuaded, that look

how much thou art more than man, so much thy

3ove and fatherly providence towards me passeth the

love and providence of any father towards his child,

in loving me, caring how to help me, providuig for

me, nurturing me, anvl helping me in all my needs ;

so certain thou wouldest have me to be of tiiis, that

to doubt of It, doth most displease thee and disho-

nour thee, as either thou wert not true, or not able

to do these things, or else beciitnest not my father in

respect of thine own goodness in Christ only, but also

in respect of my worthiness and deserts ; and that I

should not waver or doubt of this, that thou art my
dear Father, and I thy child f(;r ever thiough Jesus

Christ, it is required in the first comn)andment,
which saith, lam the Lord thy God, thou shalt have
none other gods but me. Again, thy Son doth here

command me to call thee by the rame of Father

;

moreover, in the first article of my belief, I profess

the same in saying, I believe in God, the Father Al-
mighty : besides this, there are many other things

to confirm me herein, as the creation and govern-
ment of the world generally, and of every creature

particularly ; for all is made and kept for man, and
so for me, to serve me for my commodity, neces-

sity, and admonition. Again, the creation of me,

in that thou hast made me after thy image, having
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a reasonable soul, body, shape,&c.where thou mightest

have made me a toad, a serpent, a swine, deformed,

frantic, &c. : moreover, thy wonderful conservation,

nourishing-, and keeping of me hitherto in my in-

fancy, childhood, youth, &:c.—all these, I say,

should confirm my failh of thy fatherly love. But
of all things, the opening; of thyself by thy word and

promise of grace, made after man's tall, first to Adam,
then to Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and so to other,

being pubHshed by the Prophets from time to time

;

and, last of all, accomplished by thy dear Son Jesus

Christ, in whom thy promises are yea and amen.

(2 Cor. i.): the opening of thyself thus, I say, in

and by Christ, is the most chief and sure certificate,

that thou art my Father for his sake, and I thy dear

child, although of myself I am most unworthy. For

thou, according to thy promises, hast not spared thy

dear Son Jesus Christ, but given him to the death of

the cross for my sins. (John, iii.) Thou wouldest

he should be made flesh of our flesh, and blood of

our blood, in the womb of the Virgin Mary, by the

operation of the holy Spirit (Eph. v.), that we, by

the working of the same Spirit, through the merits

of his flesh and blood, might be made flesh of his

flesh, and blood of his blood ; that is, as he hath

the substance of our flesh and blood, even so we
might have and for ever enjoy in him, and through

him, the qualities, virtues, and gifts of righteous-

ness, holiness, innocency, immortality, and glory,

wherewith he hath endued our nature in iiis own
person for us all ; that as now in faith and hope we
have the same, so in his coming we might fully enjoy

them in very deed ; for then shall our bodies, now
vile, belike to his glorious body. (Phil, iii.) Herein

appeareth thy love, not that we loved thee, but that

thou lovedst us, and liast giveti thy Son for us.

(1 John, iii.) Herein dobt thou coumiand unto us
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thy love, that when we were yet sinners, Christ thy

dear Son bled for us (Rom. v.), so that nothing

should separate us from thy love in Christ Jesus,

neither death, nor hunger, &c. (Rom. viii.) For if,

when we were enemies, we were reconciled unto

thee by the death of thy Son, much more we,

being reconciled, shall be saved by his life. (Rom.
V.) And that 1 should not doubt hereof, but cer-

tainly be persuaded all thingfs to pertain to me, where

I might have been born of Turks, lo ! thou wouldest

I should be born of Christian parents, brought into

tliy church by baptism, which is the sacrament of

adoption, and recjuireth faith as well of remission of

my sins as of sanctification and holiness, to be

wrought of thee in me by thy grace and holy Spirit.

Where I might have been born in an ignorant time

and region, thou wouldest I should be born in this

time and region, wherein is more knowledge re-

vealed than ever was here, or in many places is.

Where I might have been of a corrupt judgment,

and entangled with many errors, lo ! thou of thy

goodness, as thou hast reformed my judgment, so

dost thou keep it, and now for the same judgment's
sake dost vouchsafe somewhat by the cross to try

me. By all which things I should confirm my faith of

this, tliat thou hast always been, art, and wilt be for

ever my dear Father ; in respect whereof I should be

as certain of salvation and of the inheritance of hea-

ven for ever ; so be thankful, cast my whole care on
thee, trust on thee, and call on thee, with comfort

and certain hope for all things that I want. F'or in

that thou hast given to me this benefit to be thy

child, undeserved, undesired on ray behalf, simply

and only in respect of thine own goodness and grace

in Ciirist, lest at any time I should doubt of it, how
should I but hope certainly that nothing profitable to

nie Gin be denied, in that thy power is infinite ?

For
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as thy good will is declared in adopting me, so no-
tiling can >

; finally wanting me which may make for

my' weal (for that should improve thy power to be
almighty), -in that thy will is so bounteously already

declared; whereas my belief requireth to believe in

thee tht| -Father Almighty ; in consideration whereof
I should in ail things behave myself as a child, re-

joice in thee, rraise thee, trust in thee, fear thee,

berve thee, love thee, call upon thee, &c. But,

alas ! how heavy-hearted am I ! how unthankful am
I ! how full of unbelief and doubting of this thy rich

mercy ! how little do I love thee, fear thee, call

upon thee! &c. Oh! be merciful unto me, forgive

me, good Father, for thine own sake, and grant me
the Spirit of thy children, to reveal thyself uato me,
and Jesus Christ thy dear Son our Lord, by whom
we are made thy children, that I may truly know
thee, heartily love thee, faithfully liang upon thee

in all my needs, with good hope call upon thee,

render faithfully this honour to thee, that thou art

my God and Father, and I thy dear child, through
thy grace in Christ, and so always be endued with an

assured liope of thy goodness, and a faithful obedient

heart in all things to thy holy v.-ill. At thy hands,

and from thee, as I must look for all things, so come
I unto thee, and pray thee to give me those -things

which thy dear children have, and thou rcquirest of

me, that I might come and ask theni of thee, as now I

do through Jesus Christ our Lord.

As by this word (Father) I am taught to glory of

thee and in thee, and all that ever thou hast (for thou

art wholly mine, my Lord, mv God, and n)y Fa-

ther) ; so by this word (uurj 1 am taught to glory of

all the good, that all and every of thy servants that

ever were, are, or shall be, had, have, and shall have.

For now I am taught to believe that ihou hast called

we into the communion of thy church and people,

2
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whom hereby I perceive thou hast commanded to be

caret'ul to me, as for themselves, and in all their

prayers to be as mindful of me as of themselves*

Again, as by this word (Father) I am taught to re-

member and render my duty I owe to thee-wards,

faith, love, fear, obedience, &c. so by thy word
(our) I am taught my duty towards thy people, to be

careful for them, and to take their sorrow, poverty,

and affliction, &c. as mine own ; and therefore to

labour to help them in heart and hand, after my vo-

cation and ability, utterly abhorring all pride, self-

love, arrogancy, and contempt of any. By reason

whereof I have great cause to lament and to rejoice;

to lament, because I am so far from consideration,

much more from doing my duty to thy people in

thoughts, words, or deeds ; to rejoice, because I

am called of thee, and placed in the blessed society

of thy saints, and made a member and citizen of the

heavenly Jerusalem ; and because thou hast given

in commandment to all thy church to be as careful

for me as for themselves.

But, alas ! how far am I herefrom ! As I am
guilty of unthankfulness for this thy calling me
into the blessed communion of thy dear Son and
church, yea, of thyself; so am I guilty of self-love,

unmercifulness, pride, arrogancy, forgetfulness, con-
tempt of thy children ; for else I could not but be

otherwise affected, and otherwise labour than I do.

Oh ! be merciful unto me, good Father, forgive rae,

and grant, for Christ's sake, that as my tongue
soundeth this word (our), so I may in heart feel the

true joy of thy blessed communion, and the true

love and compassion which thy children have and
feel towards their brethren; that I may rejoice in all

trouble, in respect of that joyful communion, that I

may deny myself, to honour thy children upon earth,

and endeavour myself to do them good, for thy sake,
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throusch Jesus Christ our Lord. I come only to

thee to give me that which I cannot nor must not

elsewhere have, and thou requirest it of me, that

therefore I should, as thy child, come and crave it

to thy glory.

IVJdch art in heaven.

As by these words (Our Father) I am taught to

glory and rejoice for the blessed communion which

I am called to with thee, dear Father, with thy

Christ, and with thy holy church, so also am 1 here

taught by these words (which art in heavenJ to re-

joice in respect of the picire and ble?sed joys, where-

unto at the length in thy good time 1 shall come.

For now I may perceive, that as lieaven is thy home,

so it is mine also, being (as I am) thy child through

Christ, although here lor a time I am bodily on earth

and in misery.

Again, by these words (which art in heaven) T am
admonished, not only to discern thee ^lom eaithly

fathers, and to know how that thou art almighty,

present in all places, and of most punty, to confirm

thereby my faith, to be provoked the more to fear

thee, to reverence thee, &c. ; but also I am admo-

nished to judge of tiiy fatherly love by heavenly be-

nefits, and not by corporal, bimply and alone ; for

oftentimes the wicked prosper more in the world,

and have more worldly benefits, than thy children ;

so that by this I see thou v/ouldest pull up my mind

from earth and earthly things, to heaven and hea-

venly things, and that I should see further by cor-

poral benefits thy heavenly p'ovidence for me. For

if thou place me thus on earth, an<l thus bless me as

thou dost, and hitherto hast done, from my youth

up, in that thou art nothing so careful for my body

as for my soid, how sliouldlbut think much of thy

VOL. VI, R
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providence for it in thy home, where is such glory,

as that eye liath not seen, &r. of which things these

corporal benefits of thine, given me on earth, should
be as it were inductions, and the taking of them
away admonitions to be more mindful of permanent
things, and less mindful of transitory things.

By reason hereof I have great cause to lament and
to rejoice ; to lament, because I am so earthly-

minded, so little desirous of my home, so unthank-
ful for thy providence, and fatherly C4)rrections here

on earth ; to rejoice, because of my home, and the

great glory thereof, because thou dost so provide

for me here, because thou dost so correct and chasten

me, &c. ; but, alas ! I am altogether a wretch,

earthly, and unthankful, not only for these corporal

benefits, health, riches, friends, fame, wisdom, &c.
for thy fatherly correction, sickness, temptation, &c.

but also for thy heavenly benefits, for Christ Jesus,

for the promise of thy Spirit, for thy Gospel, &c.
yea, even for heaven itself, and thy whole glory, as

the Israelites were for the land of Canaan, and there-

fore never enjoyed it, but perished in the wilderness.

(Psalm cvi.) I am proud in prosperity, and forget

thee^ waxing secure and careless, &c. I am impa-
tient in the cross, and too much consider worldly

discommodity. Oh ! dear Father, forgive me, for

thy Christ's sake, all mine unthankfulness, love of
this world, contempt and oblivion of thy heavenly

benefits, and grant me thy holy Spirit, to illuminate

the eyes of my mmd with the light and lively know-
ledge of thy presence, power,- wisdom, and goodness
in thy creatures, but especially in Christ Jesus, thy

Son ; and so by the same spirit inflame mine affec-

tion, that I may desire nothing in earth but thee,

and to be present with thee, that my, conversation

may be in heaven continually. From whence grant

me still to look for the Lord Jesus, to make this my
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yile body like unto his own glorious and immortal
body, according 'to his own power, by which he is

able to do all things. As thou hast given me to be
thy child, so I pray thee give me these things
which be the properties of thy children given from
thee in thy good time. (Col. lii. Philip, iii.)

Hallowed he thy Name.

Thy name is that whereby thou art known, for

names serve to discern and know one thing from an-^

other. Now though thou art known by thy crea-
tures, yet in this our corrupt estate they serve but
to make us excuseless. (Rom. i.) Therefore pro-
perly, most lively, and comfortably thou art known
by thy holy word, and especially by thy promise of
grace, and freely pardoning and receivmg us into
thy favour for Christ Jesus' sake ; for the wliich
goodness in Christ thou an praised and magnified
(Psalm xlviii. cxxxviii.), according to thy name;
that is, so much as men know thee in Christ, they
magnify thee, and praise tliec, which here thou
callest hallowing or sanctifying ; not that thou art

the more holy in ree-pcct of thyself, but in respect o(
men, who, the more they know thee, the more they
cannot but sanctify thee, that is, they cannot but
as in themselves by true faith, love, fear, anrl spi-

ritual service,, honour thee ; so also, in their outward
behaviour! and words, they cannot but live in such
sort, as others, seeing them, may in and by their ho- «

liness and godly conversation be occasioned, as to
know thee, so to sanctify. thy name accordingly. And
therefore thou settest forth here unto me what is the
chief and principal wish and desire of thy children

and people, namely, that thou in Christ mightest
be truly known and honoured, both of themselves
and of olherSj inwardly and outwardly. By reason

R 2
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whereof easily a man may perceive by the contrary

the greatest sorrow aiul grief thy people have, is ig-

norance of thee, false service or religion, and wicked

conversation : against the which they pray and la-

bour diligently after these vocations, as they, for

the obtaining of the others, both to others and thcm^

selves, do take no small pains in prayer, study, and

godjy exercise. By reason hereof I see that I am far

from this desire and lamentation, which is in thy

children : I see mine ignorance of the true knowledge

of thee and thy name ; for else it had not needed

thee, so by thy word to have revealed thyself. I see

also mine ignorance of the excellency of the same :

for else wouldest thou not have told me, that the

sanctifying of thy name is the chiefcst thing thou re-

quirest of every man. Again, I see my great want

of holiness ; for else thou needest not to teach me
to seek and pray for that I want not : moreover^ I

see my great perversity, which would not seek at thy

hands for sanctification, although I see my need

thereof: for else thou wouldest not have commanded

me to pray for it, if I, seeing my want, would have

prayed unto thee therefor. Last of all, I see \hf

wonderful goodness, which wilt undoubtedly give

unto me sanctification and holiness; for thou

wouldest not that I should ask for that thing that

thou wilt not give me ; so that I have great cause to

lament and rejoice : to lament, because I am so far

from this desire and lamentation, which thy children

, have ; also because of my ignorance, poverty, per-

versity, unthankfulness, &c. but most of all, because

thy h )ly name, word, and religion, is so blasphemed,

both in doctrine and living, of many, especially in

this realm : to rejoice, I have great cause, for thy

exceeding goodness and n>orcy, which wouldest so

disclose thy sell by thy works, word, and Gospel, which

wouldest open these things thus unto me, and also
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give unto me and others sanctification in thy sight

by faith, and in the sight of men by pureness of lifo

and godly conversation. But, alas ! I do heartily

neither the one nor ^he other, that is, lament and
rejoice, as thou, Father, which searchest my heart,

dost right well know. Oh ! be merciful unto me,
and forgive me, yea, give me of thine own pity, thy

holy Spirit to reveal and open to my mind effectually

my miserable estate and condition, my ignorance,

perversity, and my carelessness, for thy true honour

and dishonour, in such sort, that I may heartily la-

ment these evils, and have them pardoned and taken

from me through Jesus Christ our Lord. Again,

good I'ather, give me the same thy holy Spirit to

reveal to me thy name, word, and Gospel, that I

may lively know thee, unfeignedly love thee, heartily

obey thee, and, above all things, desire and labour,

by all means lawful, that all godliness in doctrine

and conversation may be exercised both in me and in

ail others, for whom thou wouldost I should pray.

Here think upon the state of religion, and the life

of the professors of the Gospel, that you may lament

some, pray for some, and give thanks for some.

Let thy kingdom come.

Thy kingdom is in two sorts to be considered,

universally and partieu.larly ; universally, according to

thy power, wherewilh th(ni govcrnest all thmgs

every where, in (.arlh, heaven, hell, devib, angels,

men, beasts, fowls, fishes, and all creatures, animate

and inanimate, sensil>le and insen!«ible. Of this

kingdom spake David, when he said (Psalm civ.),

Tliy kingdom rulcth over ali : particularly thy king-

dom is to be considered according to thy grate where-

with thou nignest only in t!iy church and elect

people, ruling and governing all and every member
R '6
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of thy cliurch to thy glory and their eternal corrt-

fort ; not that out of this churrh I exclude thy

power (for as therewith thou defendest tiiy people,

so thou punishest thine enemies), but because thy

grace is specially considered, being, as it were, the

very keeper that keepeth and guideth thy people.

The time will be when this kingdom of grace and
power, now being as distinct, shall be united and
made one kingdom of glory, which will be when
Christ shall give up his kingdom into thine hands,

that is, in the resurrection, when death, the last

enemy, shall be subdued, and thou shalt be all in

all. In the mean season this kingdom of grace is

miraculously and mightily propagated, enlarged, and
governed by the true ministry of thy word and sacra-

ments, through the working of thy holy Spirit. And
this is the mean and way, whereby as thou didst first

plant, so dost thou enlarge, amplify, and preserve

the same. This kingdom of grace, begun, conti-

nued, and enlarged, by the true preaching of thy

Gospel, and ministration of thy sacraments, is the

thing which Christ teacheth here thy children to

pray for, that it might come, that is to say, that thy

Gospel might so mightily, purely, and plenteously

be preached (maugre the head of all thine enemies),

that the number of thine elect might be brought in,

and so the kingdom of thy glory might appear : so

that as I see thy children desire, pray, and labour,

that thy Gospel might be truly preached, heard, and
lived in themselves, and in others ; so they lament the

not preaching and refusing, the not living and unbe-
lieviag thy Gospel; yea, they lament the lingering of

tiie coming of thy Christ; for in his coming, they know
they shall be like unto him, and having this hope,

they purify themselves as he is j)ure. (l John, iii.)

By reason hereof I see first, tl)at I am far from

this desire and lamenting, which thy children have ;

I see my ignorance of thy kingdom and power every
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\^^bere, ir. thy grace only in thy church, and of thy

glory, when all the enemies of thy ^^race^shall be cast

down, and thy glory and power shall embrace each

other ; I see my ignorance, how acceptable a service

to thee is the true preaching and the hearing of thy

Gospel ; for else tiiou hadst not needed to have

placed this petition next to the petition of the sancti-

fying oC thy name. Again, I see here my unable-

ness to enter into thy kingdom, and to attain to it

;

for else what need should I have to pray for that to

come from thee, which otherwise may be achieved ?

Thirdly, I see also my perversity and contempt of

thy kingdom and grace ; for although I see my want,

yet I would not desire thy kingdom to come, if

thou didst not command me to pray so : for if I

would have prayed for it, thou v/ouldest not have

commanded me. Last of all, I see thy goodness,

uhich wilt brine thy kingdom, and that as generally

by sending forth ministers to preach truly, so parti-

cularly by regenerating me more and more, and by

giving me as grace here, so glory elsewhere : for

thou wouldest not I should pray for that which thou

wilt deny : so that I have great cause to lament and
rejoice. To lament, because of my miserable estate

•ind condition, because of my sin, ignorance, rebel-

Jion, perversity, Satan's power, contempt of thy

grace, thy Gospel, and ministry, here or el'^ewhere:

t-o rejoice, because of thy goodness and great mercy,

which hast brought me into thy church, keepest me
in it, and wilt do so still ; also because of the mi-

nistry of thy word and sacrament, by which the

Holy Ghost is and wiH be effectual ; and, finally,

because of that great glory whereunto thou hast

called me, and now wilt give unto me, asking the

same. But, alas ! how unthankful I am and sor-

rowless, Lord thou knowest, for my heart is not hid

from thee, &c. Oh ! be merciful unto me, and for-

n 4
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give me, good Father, and grant the spirit of thy
chilrtreu, to reveal unto me my ignorance of thy

kir.u^dom, my poverty anci perversity, that I may la-

TOCjit rlie sannej and daily labour for thy help and ihy
holy Spirit, tp suppress the kingdom of sin in my-
self and in others. Again, grant me that same thy
holy Spirit, to reveal to me thy kingdom of |)ovveT',

grace, and glory, to kindle mine affections, to rege-

nerate me more and more, to reign in me as in a
piece of thy kingdom, to give to me to desire, to

pray, and to labour for th) kingdom, both to myself
and toothers, effectuall) to thy glory, and to assure

my conscience of thy goodness, that thou wilt give

me grace and glory, &r.

Here call to mind the state of the ministry and
ministers, the light and life of Gospellers, the errors

and iieresies which men be entangled withal.

Thi/ will be done.

As thy power is infinite, so is thy wisdom accord-

ingly ; wlierehy, as we may perceive, that nothing
is or can be done against thy power, or otherwise

than by it ; so is there not, nor cannot he, any thing

done against or otherwise than by thy oninipotent

and secret will ; which is always, as thou art, good,
holy, and just, how far soever it seem otherwise to

our foolish renson and judgment : and therefore here

ve are taught to pray, that thy will noay be done
hcTc without sin on man's behalf, as it is ott tiie ant-

gels' beholf in heaven.

Again, forasm'ich as thou art incomprehensible

of thyself, as well concerning thy power as concern-

ing thy wisdom, we may not, according thereto,

sc'irch thee, but rather adore and worship thy ma-
jeS'V, and treml)le at thy jndginent and works ; and
therefore pra) always, that we may. be content with
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thy will, and be obedient thereto. And foia=;mnc}) ;^s

thou hast revealed to us so much of thy will in thy

written word as is necessary for us in this life to know,

yea, as we can attain unto, and a little further, we
ought to take all things done thereagainst as sin and

transgression, although thou car,st use the same sin

to serve thy providence. Of the which providence

we cannot nor may not judge further than thou hast

and bhalt open it unto us ; so that this petition (thy

will be (^one) is not simply to be understood con-

cerning thy omnipotent will unrevealed, against the

which nothing is nor can be done ; but rather con-

cerning thy v.ill reveiiled in thy law and Gospel,

the which tliou here teachest me, that we should de-

sire not only to know it, but also to do it, and that

in such perfection and willingness as it is in heaven.

,
The which thing I perceive hereby, that thy chil-

dren do desire daily in and for tliemselves and others,

and do lament the contrary in whomsoever it be ;

so that often their eyes gush out with rivers of tears,

because men keeptiot thy laws. (Psalm cxix. )

_^ By reason hereof 1 see that I am far from the siglis

V and tears of thy people. I see my ignorance of thy

will, if thou hadst not opened the same by thine own
mouth : I see my ignorance, how acceptable a scr-

yice obedience to thy will is, and therefore dost

thou place this petition among the first and conti-

nual desires of thy children. Again, I see my po-

verty in godly obedience,.which had need tobetaught

to pray for it, thereby to signify unto me my want
and inability to attain it, hut by thy gift. TJiirdly,

J see my disobedience ; for i-lse never wouldest thoa
liave comrnanfled me to luive prayed for the doing

of thy will, if I, seeing my want, would have

pr.'^yed so.

Last of all, I see thy troodness, which wilt give to

me and other.- to obey tby will ; that is, to love tlicc
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with all our hearts, to love otir neighbour as our-

selves, to die to ourselves, to live to thee, to take

up our cross, and to follow thee, to believe, to re-

pent, &c. for else thou wouldest never have bidden

us to pray for a thing which we should not look for.

So that I have great cause to lament and rejoice ;

to lament, because ofmy miserable state and condi-

tion, because of my sin, ignorance, poverty, and j)er-

versity, also because thy xvill is every wnere cither

not known or contemned, and Satan's will, the will

of the world and of the fle?h, readily obeyed : to re-

joice, I have great cause, for that thou hast opened
thyself and will unto mankind ; for that also thou
peculiarly hast taught me these things, and because

also thou wilt grant me grace to do the ^ame. But/
alas! how unthankful I am, and how hard-hearted,

thou Lord dost know. Oh ! be merciful unto me,
and forgive me. I pray thee, gracious God, grant

me thy holy Spirit, to reveal to me my ignorance of
thy will, my poverty and perversity, that I may
heartily bewail it, &c. and by thy help and working
of the same Spirit may sup[)ress the will of the flesh.

Again, grant me thy holy Spirit, to reveal to me
thy will declared in thy law and Gospel, that I may
truly know the same, and inflame so my affections,

that I may will and love the same, in such sort that

it may be my meat and drink to do thy will.

Here call to mind the ten commandments of God,
particularly or generally, what therein he requireth,

and pray for the same particularly as you see your
need, and that not only for yourself, but also for

other.

Pray for patience to suffer what cross soever God
shall lay upon you, and pray for them that be under
the cross, that they may be patient. Pray for spi-

ritual wisdom in every cross, peculiarly or publicly,

|hat you may see and love God's will.
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Give us this day our daily bread.

By l-read^ the food of the body, is understood all

things necessary for this corporal life, as meat,

drink, health, success in vocation, &c. By this word
^zi-e, we should understand not only spiritual things,

but also corporal benefits are God"s free gifts, and
come not for our worthiness, or travail taken about

the same, although our travails be oftentimes means
by the which God doth give corporal thing'?.

By daih/, is understood the contentcl minds of

thy children with that which is sutiicient lor the pre-

sent time, as having hope in thee, tliat they shall

not want, but daily shali receive at thy hands plenty

and enough of all things. By the word our, is as

well understood public benefits, as peace in the com-
mon weal, good magistrate^!, .>easoiiable weather,

good lawi, &c. as particular benefits., us oe children,

health, name, success in the works o« lur vocation,

&c. And besides this, by it we should see the care

even for corporal thir.gs, which thy children have

for others as well as for themselves.

So that here 1 may learn how far I am from that I

fihould be, and I see thy children are come unto. I

Bee my ignorance also, how that as spiritual things

do come from thee, so do temporal things ; and as

they come from thee, so are they conferred and kept

of thee. And therefore thy children are thankful

and look for them, as thy mere gifts, notwithstand-

ing the means which they use if they liave them.

Howbeit they use them but as means, fur except

thou work therewith, ail is in vain. (Ps. cxxvii.)

Again, here I am taught to be content with suf-

ficient for the present tune, as thy children be which
have the sliortness of this life always before their

eyes, and therefore they ask but for daily su6tenance,

lijjowiug this l>i'c to be compared to a day, yea, 9
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watch, a sound, a shadow, &c. Moreover, I may
learn to see the compas^sion and brotherly caie thy

children have one tor another. Last of all, here I

may see thy goodness, which, as thou wilt give mt
fill things necessary lor this life (or else thou wouldcst

not bid me ask, &:c.), so thou commandesc all men
to pray and care for me, and that bodily; much more

then, if they be able, they are ccMnmundcd to help

me both in body and soul. By reason whereof I

have great cause to lament and rejoice ; to lament,

because I am not so affected as thy children be, be-

cause of my ignorance, my ingratitude, my perver-

sity, and contempt of thy goodness, and of the ne*

cessity of thy people, which, alas! be in great mi-

sery, some in exile, some in prison, some in poverty,

sickness, &c. To rejoice, I have great cause, because

of thy goodness, in teaching me these things, in

commanding me to ask whatsoever I want, in giving

me so many things unasked, in keeping the benefits

given me, in commanding men to care for me, t6

pray for me, to help me, &c. But, alas! how far I

am from true lamentation and rejoicing, Lord, thou

knowest. Oh ! be merciful unto me, and help me,

forgive me, and grant me thy holy Spirit, to reveal

to me my >ieed, ignorance, great ingratitude and con*

tempt of thy mercies and thy people, and that in such

sort, that I might heartily lament and bewail my mi-

sery, and through thy goodness be altered with thy

people to mourn for the miseries of thy children as

for mine own.

Again, reveal to me thy goodness, dear Father,

even in corporal things, that I may see thy mercies,

thy presence, power, wisdom, and righteousness, in

every creature and corporal benefits, and that in such

sort, that I may be t!u)roughly affected, truly to re-

verence, fear, love, obey th<.'e, hang upon thee, to be

tl^ank/'d to thee, and in all n^y need to come unto

4
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thee, not qply when I have ordinary means by the

which thou commonly workest, but also when I

have none, yea, when all means and helps are clean

against me.

Here remember the state of your children and fa-

mily; also your parents, neighbours, kinsfolks ; also

your friends, country, and magistrates, &c. as you

sliall have time thereto, and by God's good Spirit

shall be provoked.

Forgive us our debts, as we forgive them that aro

debtors unto us. i

By our debts are vmderstood, not only things vvq

have done, but the omission and leaving undone of

the good things we ought to do.

By our^ is not only understood, the particular sin^

ofone, but also generally the sins of all and every ono

of thy church.

% forgiveness is understood free pardon and re-

mission of sins by the merits and deserts of thy dear

Son Jcsu5 Christ, who gave himself a ransom for us,

. By our forgiving of other men's offences to us-

ward, is understood thy good will, not only that it

pleascth thee that we should live in love and umity^

but also tliat thou wouldest have us tp be certain

of thy pardoning us of our sins. For as certain as

we are that we pardon them that ofFend us, so certain^

should we be that thou dost pardon us, whereof

the forgiving our trespasses is (as it were) a sacra-

ment unto us.

So that by this petition I am taught to sec that

thy children, although by imputation they be pure

from sin, yet they acknowledge sin to be and remain

in them, and therefore do they pray for the remis-

sion and forgiveness of the sainv.'.

Again, I am taught hereby to sec how t^y chil-
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dren do consider and take to heart, not only the

evils they do, bat al>o the good they leave undone.
And therefore they pray thee heartily for pardon.

Moreover, I am here ta .glit, to see that thy

children are careful for other men, and for their tres-

passes ; and therefore pray that they might be par-

doned, in saying our sins, and not my^ sins.

Blesides th's, I am taught here to see, how thy

children not only forg've all that Otiend them ; but

also pray for the pardoning of the offences of their

enemies; and such as ohend them ; so far are they

from maliciousnes.s, pride, revenge, &c. Last of

all, I am taught to see how merciful thou art, which
wilt have me to ask pardon ; whereof thou wouldest

that we should in no point doubt, but be most as-

suied. that for Christ's sake thou hearest us, and
that not only for ourselves, but al«o for many others,

for thou dost not command us to ask for any thing

thou wilt not give us. .r/rm/l-

By reason whereof I have great cause to lament,

and rejoice ; to lament, because of my miserable

estate, which am so far from these affections, that are

in thy children, which am so ignorant and careless

of sin, not only in leaving good undone, but also in

doing evil, and that daily in thought, word, andi

deed, &c. I speak not of my carelessness for other

folk's sins, as of my parents, children, family, ma-
gistrates, &c. neither of the sins of them to whom
I have given occasion to sin.

To rejoice, I have great cause, because of thy

mercy in opening to me these things, in command-
ing me to pray for pardon, in promising me pardon,

and in commanding others to pray for me. I ought
surely to be persuaded of thy mercy, though my sins

be innumerable. For I see not only in this, but in

every petition, how that every one of thy church

prayeth for me ;
yea, Christ thy Son, who sitteth on
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thy right hand, prayeth for me, he. Oh! dear Fa-
ther, be merciful unto me, and forgive me all my
sins, and of thv goodness give me thy holy Spirit,

to open mine eyes, that I may see sin, the better

to know it, the more truly to hate it, and most ear-

nestly to strive against it, and that effectually, both
in myself and others.

Again, grant me the same thy holy Spirit to re-

veal unto me the remedy of sin by Christ only, and
.to work in me by faith, to embrace the same thy

Christ and mercies in him ; that I may henceforth be
endued with thy holy Spirit niore and more to begin

and obey thy good will continually, and to increase in

the sam^ for ever.

Here call to mind the special sins you have com-
mitted heretofore. Remember, if you have occa-

sioned any to sin, to pray for them by name; re-

member that God's law should be so near unto us,

that the breaking thereof in others should be an oc-

casion to make us to lament with tears, &c.

Lead lis not into temptation.

Because of our continual and great infirmities, be-

cause of the great diligence and subtiltics of our ene-

mies, and because thou art wont to punish sin with

sin ('\Vhich of all punishments is the greatest and
most to be feared). In this petition thou wouldest

have thy children to have the same in remembrance,
and for a remedy hereof thou hast appointed prayer.

So that the only cau-e wliy any are overcome, and
led into temptation, is for that they forget what
they desire in the petition going before this, which
should be never out of tlieir memory, to provoke
•them to be more thankful to thee, and more vigilant

and heedy hereafter for falling into like perils; fur

which to be avoided, thou dosjt most ftf^^'ioiisly set
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forth a remedy, in commanding us to pray after par-

don for our sins past, tor thy g^race to guide us ; so

tliat we be not led into temptation, but might be deli-

vered fromevil. And because thou wouldest haveallthy

children to hang wholly r.pon thee, to fear thee only,

and only to love thee, thou dost not teach them to

pray, suftcr us not to be led, but lead us not into

temptation, that (I say) they Uiight only fear thee.

I certainly know that Satan bath no power over so

much as a pig (Matt, viii.) ; but whatsoever thou

givest unto him, and of thy secret but most just

judgment dost appoint him to use, not as he will

(for then we wtre all lost), but as thou wilt, which
canst will nothinc;, but that which is most just ; as

to give them to the guiding of Satan, which will not

be guided by thy grace, as thou didst Saul, &c.

Occasions to evil are in two sorts; one by prospe-

rity and success, the other by adversity and the

cross, &c. The evils coming of success, commonly
are unthankfulness, pride, security, and forgetting

ourselves, forgetting of others, forgetfulness of God,
of our mortality, &c. The evils coming of adver-

sity, commonly are impatience, murmuring, grudg-

ing, despairing, contemning of God, flattering of
men, stealing, lying, &c. with many other evils,

whereto temptations will entice a man that is left to

himself; whereas, to one that is guided with God's
Spirit, temptations are but trials to the glory of God,
comfort of the tempted, and edifying of thy church.

•But, asl said, if a man be left alone, temptations

entice even to the devil himself ; and therefore thy

children pray to be delivered from evil, understand-

in? thceby Satan linnself, the sower and supporter

of all evil. And this thy children do, as well for

others as for themselves, so that I may learn hereout

many good thiiiL^^s.

Fu'stj to remember often our infirmities^nd weak-
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iiess, and the dangerous state we stand in, in the re-

spect of our flesh ; of the world, vvliich is full of

evil; of SalaUj which seeketh to sift us, and as a roar-

ing lion to destroy us; and of our sins, which de-

serve all kinds of punishments and correction, that

I might with thy children fear thee, watch, pray, and
desire the day of redemption from all evils.

Again, I may learn here, that to avoid all dangers

and evils, is not in the power of man, but only thy

work. By reason whereof I should consider thy

great goodness, which hitherto hast kept me from

so many evils, both of soul and body ; yea, of name^
goods, &c. as thou hast done in my infancy, child-

hood, youth, middle age, &c.

Thirdly, I may learn here, that I should be care-

ful for others, both that they might be delivered

from their evils, and that they might be preserved

from temptation, an^l from being overcome in the

same; and therefore thou teachest me to pray, not de-

liver me from evil simply, but deliver us from evil.

Last of all, I am taught hereby to see thy good-

ness towards me, which will deliver me from evil,

and from being overcome in temptations ; for thou

wouldest not have me to ask for that which I should

not look for at thy hands certainly. By reason whereof

thou wouldest have me to be in a certainty of salva-

tion for ever : for else I cannot believe my prayer to

be heard, if that finally I should not be delivered

from evil ; and therefore thou joinest hereto a giving

of thanks, which, with thy church, I should say,

For thine is the kingdom, thine is the power, thine

is the glory for ever.

By reason whereof I have great cause to lament

and to rejoice : to lament, because of my corrup-

tion, infirmity, weakness, oblivion and carelessness

for thy peoj)le, ino^ratitude, he. because of Satan's

power, vigilance, and prudence, which hath ovcr-

VOL, VI. s
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come most grave, wise, and holy men, whereof som©

never recovered, as Cain, Ham, Ahithopliel, Saul,

Judas, &c. To rejoice, because of thy goodness,

which teachest me this, andshewestme the remedy;

commandest all thy church to pray for me, and wilt

at length deliver me from all evil, and give me glory.

But, alas ! I am altogether careless and miserable.

Oh ! be merciful unto me, dear Father, and for

Christ's sake forgive me all my sins ; grant me thy

holy Spirit to reveal to me mine infirmities, weak-

ness, peril?, dangers, &r. in such sort, that as I may
heartily lament my miseries, so I may asik and obtain

thy grace to guide me from all evil for evermore.

Again^ grant me the same thy holy Spirit to re-

veal to me thy love and kinaness towards me (and

that in eternity), in such sort, that I nDay be tho-

roughly persuaded of the same ; become thankful

unto thee, and daily expect and look for the revela-

tion of tny kingdom, power, and glory, as one that

for ever shall have the fruition of the same, through

thine ovvn goodness and mercy in Christ, prepared

for me before the beginning and foundation of the

world was laid. ,

Here ciW to mind our security, Satan's vigilance,

our negligence, his diligence, our infirmity, his abi-

lity, our ignorance, his craftiness and subtilty.

Item, call to mind how that he hath overthrown

for a time many of the dear saints of God, to whom
we are to be compared in nothing ; as Adam, Eve,

Lot, Judas, Tamar, Moses, Aaron, Miriam, Samp-
son, Gideon, Eli, David, Solomon, Hezekiah, Jor

sias, Peter, Thomas, and innumerable more.
- Item, call to mind the goodness of God, and of

our Shepherd Christ, which hath kept us hitherto,

keepeth us still, and teacheth us here to know that

he will keep us for ever. For he would not have us

k) ask for deliverance from evil^ if thiit he would not
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we should certainly look for the same. If thou
doubt of final perseverance, thou dishonourest God.
Be certain therefore, rest in hope, be still in his

word. See also how he hath commanded his whole
church, and every member thereof, to pray for

thee as well as for themselves, in these and all other

things.

Now and then go about to reckon how many and
divers kinds of evils there be, that thereby, as you
may know you are delivered from none, but by God's
great goodness, so you may see that the number of

evils that you have, are nothing to be compared to

the multitude of evils wherewith (if your Christ were
not) the devil would all to betray and daub you.

But what are all the miseries and evils that can

be, to be compared to the least joys prepared for us

in heaven ? Oh! think of those joys, and pray that

when the tide of death cometh, we may sail forth of
the haven of this flesh and this world joyfully. In

praying this petition, call to m.ind the evils you have

been in, the evils you are in, and the evils you may
fall in, if God should not preserve you, that you
might be stirred up the more to thankfulness, to

prayer, to trust in God, to modesty, &cc.

Fo7' thine is the kingdom, thine is the power, thine is

the glofif for ever.

As in the beginning of this prayer by these words

(our Father which art in heaven) thy children are

excited and stirred up to a full confidence ot obtain-

ing the petitions following, and all things necessary ;

so in the latter end thou hast added for the same pur-

pose these words, l"V)r thine is the kingdom, &c, ;

wherein I am taught these many things : first, that

in j>rayer I should have such consideration of thy

kingdom, power, glory, and eternity, that my mind
s 2

'
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should be stricken with an admiration of the same

;

ttccondly, that 1 should so consider them especially

in prayer, that I should not doubt, but that thou

Morkest, rulest, and governcst all things every

where, in all peisons and creatures, most wisely,

justly, and mercifully ; thirdly, that in prayer all my
petitions should tend to the setting forth of thy

power, of thy kingdom, and of thy glory. Last of

all, that in prayer I should in no wise doubt of being

heard, but be assured that thou, which hast com-

manded me to pray, and hast promised to hear me,

dost most graciously, for thy mercy's sake and truth's

sake, hear my petitions, according to thy good will,

through Jesus Christ thy dear Son, our Lord and

only Saviour. By reason whereof I have great cause

to lament and rejoice ; to lament, because I consider

not these things in prayer in such sort, as should

move me to admiration and gratitude ; because I

consider not thy power and wisdom generally in all

things ; because I am so careless for thy kingdom,

and because I am so full of dubitation and doubting

of thy goodness : to rejoice, I have great cause, be-

cause thou revealest these things unto me on this

sort ; because of thy power, kingdom, and glory,

which maketh to the hearing of my prayers, and

helping of me ; because thou wilt use me as thine in-

strument to set forth thy kingdom, power, and

glory, and because it pleasetli thee to hear my pray-

ers, and assuredly wilt save me for ever.

But, alas ! how far am I from these lamentations

and rejoicings ! by reason whereof I deserve damna-

tion. Oh ! be merciful unto me, and forgive me,

and of thy goodness grant me thy holy Spirit to re--

veal to me my blindness, oblivion, and contempt of

thy kingdom, power, and glory, with the greatness

of my doublings, that I may heartily as lament them,
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so have them pardoned, and taken from me, through

the merits of Jesus Christ thy Son.

Again, give me thy holy Spirit, to reveal to me in

such sort thy kingdom, power, glory, and eternity,

that I may always have the same before mine eyes,

be moved with the admiration thereof, labour ef-

fectually to set forth the same ; and finally, as to

have the fruition thereof after this life, so to in-

crease in an assured, certain, and lively expectation of

the same, that I may always and in all things rejoice

in thee through Christ, and give laud, thanks, and
praises perpetually unto thy most holy name, O
blessed Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, three Per-

sons and one God, to whom be all honour and glory

world without end.

Here think, that if the kingdom, power, glory,

and eternity be God's, which is our Father, what
our dignity is, which be his children. If the power
be our Father's, of whom should we be afraid ? If the

devil be subject to the Lord's power and kingdom
(as he is), how can t\^e subject have power over us,

which be sons and heirs, in that he hath not power
over swine, without the providence and permission

of God? Therefore full well should we pray, Lead
us not into temptation, rather tiian. Let us notified

into temptation. For power is the Lord's, and the

devil hath none, but that he hath of God's gift.

No ; he were not of crtjTacity to receive power, if

God did not make him of capacity, although the

execution of it is ratlier of God's permission.

Give all thanks, praise, and glory to God our Fa-

ther, through Christ our Lord and Saviour. So be it.

s ^
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^ Meditation upon the tiuclve Articles of the

Christian Faith.

/ believe in God the Father^ &c.

Thy people (O Lord God, the Father of our Sa-

viour Jesus Christ) do here in saying this article (I

believe in God the Father Almighty, ^c.J by faith

know that thou, together with Jesus Christ and the

Holy Ghost, didst create all things that be in hea-

ven and in earth (for by heaven and earth are under-

stood all things therein) ; and as they know this, so

they by the same faith do see thee the same God the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost ; to govern all

things after thy great wisdom, power, righteous-

ness, and mercy, using every creature they see as

means to put them in remembrance of fearing, re-

verencing, trusting, and loving thee ; for in every

creature they behold thy presence, power, wisdom,

and mercy.

Again, by this word (Father) they declare their

belief how that they are not only thy creatures, and

all that ever they have, to be thy gracious gifts and

blessings ; but also how that they are thy children,

dearly beloved, and cared for of thee through Jesus

Christ ; wherethrough (notwithstanding their un-

worthiness), as they conceive a sure hope of thy good-

ness and fatherly love towards them, in soul and

body for ever, so are they thankful for their creation,

and also for that thou hast made them thy excellent

creatures, lords of all. They are thankful for the

creation of all creatures, and use the same with thanH-

fulness, as visible tokens of thy invisible love ; they

are thankful for thy conserving and keeping them,

and for the governing them and all the world, lament-

ing that they are no more thankful, that they believe
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rid deeper, that reason hath so great a swing with
them in these matters.

But I, most gracious good Lord and Father^

though I say, / believe m thee, my Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth, yet thou knowest that

I am full of much doubting, not only of this, whe-
ther thou art my good, almighty, and most loving

dear father in Christ (because I feel in myself such a

conscience of unworthiness, and so great want of

those things which thou requirest of thy childrenj

and so transfer the cause of my being thy child iri

part to myself, where it is due only and wholly al-

ways to thy mercy and grace in Christ), but also

thou knowest my doubting of my creation and
governance, and of the creation and governance of
all this world (as I declare by my unthankfulness fot

my creation, for mine adoption, for my gubernation,

for thy providence for me), or else, dear Father, I

could not but heartily with thy children rejoice and
praise thy holy name, and that continually j being
henceforth careful for nothing but how to please

thee, and profit thy people, and that they might
praise thy name in all things for evermore, desiring

the sanctification of thy name, the coming of thy

kingdom, the doing of thy will upon earth as it is in

tieaven.

Thou mightcst have made me a dog, but of thy
goodness liast made me a creature after thine

image ; thou mightest have made me a Turk, a
Jew, a Saracen, but thou liast made nie a Christian,

u member of thy church ; thou, after my birth,

mightest have left me, and in all need have made no
providence f-rr n>c, as we sometimes ace hath hap-^

pened unto others ; but yet thou never didst so with

me, and yet I am of all otiiers most unthankful.

Thy creatures 1 thnnkfully use not; thy invisible

luvc by thy manifold visible tokens I consider not, a3

s 4
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now I should by this apjiarel of my body, by thisr

corporal hcaltli, by this light, by this my hearing,

seeing, feeling, memory, understanding, time, place,

company, creatures, and benefits, as well in keeping

innumerable evils from me, both in soul and body,

which else could not but come to me ; as also in

giving to me presently so many tilings, as without thy

especial grace and working I never could have had, or

presently could keep them. In thy creatures I see

not thy power, for I fear thee not ; I see not thy

presence, for I reverence thee not ; I see not thy

.wisdom, for I adore thee not ; I see not thy mercy,

for I love thee not ; I praise thee not but in lips and
tongue ; and therefore in all that thy creatures do
teach me, cry out upon me to be thankful to thee,

to love, fear, serve thee, and trust in thee, and
that continually ; in that I do not so, they cannot

but cry out upon me and against me in thy sight,

and in the day of judgment will weapon themselves

against me.

Oh that I did now consider this ! Oh that my
blind eyes and my deaf ears were opened ! Oh that my
miserable and foolish heart were made wise and con-

verted ! This only thou canst do which hast all

men's hearts in thy hands, to bow them as pleaseth

thee. Bow my heart, good Lord, into thy testimo-

nies ; open my eyes ; make me to hear for thy

mercy's sake, that I may believe and so love thee^

be thankful to thee, amend in all tilings and serve

thee, though not as tb.y dear servants do, yet at the

least as other brute creatures do ; that is, to obey

thee and to be profitable to others.

Now forasmuch as my sins let this, and all good^

things from me, I beseech thee pardon me all my sins

according to thy gracious promise, for our Lord
Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.
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I believe in Jcsics Christ, his only Son, &c.

Thy servants, O Christ Jesus, and people, do
know by faith, that as thou art almighty and God with

the Father, bywhom all things were made and are ruled;

for thou art God eternal, co-equal and co-substantial

with the Father and the Holy Ghost; so thou art man,
and hast taken our nature upon thee by the opera-

tion of the Holy Ghost in the womb of the Virgin

Mary, and art become the blessed seed which hast

bruised the serpent's head (Gen. iii.) ; the blessed

seed in whom all nations are blessed (Gen. xxiii.)

;

the prophet whom Moses did prophesy of (Deut.

xviii.) ; the sampler he saw in tlie mount (Exodus,

XXV.) ; the truth and body of all the types, figures,

and shadows of the old law ; the Messias, Christ,

and Saviour of thy people ; the advocate and re-

deemer ; the pacifier of God's wrath for sins, the

opener of lieaven, and giver of everlasting life.

This they know thou broughtest to pass in thy

human nature, by thy incarnation and nativity, by
thy being here on earth, by thy living, teacliing,

fasting, praying ; especially by thy suffering under

Pontius Pilate ; by thy death, burial, resurrection,

ascension unto the heavens, and reigning on the

right hand of the Father, from whence tliou shalt

come to judge both the quick and the dead: and as

they ktiow this, so by faith they apply it also to

themselves, that for tlniir sake thou wast made man,
didst pray, fast, wast tempted, didst die, rosest again,

and didst ascend into heaven ; and there art set their

advocate, bishop, and high-priest, always appearing

in God's sight for them, from whence they look for

thee, knowing that thou wilt not enter into judg-

ment witli them to damn them, v/hich wouldest

damn thyself {or them.
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By this faith they feel these affections in them-

selves, namely, the hatred of sin, the fear of God^

the love of God, trust in thee, and love to thy

church. The hatred of sin they feel, because it is

so foul a thing as would not be washed away with

any other thing than with thy precious blood-shed-

ding ; the fear of God, because his anger is so great

against sin that no less price could pacify his wrath

tlian thy most painful death ; the love of God, be-

cause he hath so loved them that he would not spare

thee, his dear Son, for them, even when they were

his enemies ; trust in thee, because thou hadst no

respect to thyself, but most willingly didst give thy-^

self wholly to be our saviour and servant ; love to

thy people and church, because generally and parti-

cularly in every member of the same they see how
dear they are to thee, and therefore they cannot but

be so to them. Oh how do they imitate and follow

thy footsteps ! How do t[»ey rejoice when they are in

any thing by affliction made like to thee ! Oh how do

they lament their sins, ingratitude, unbelief; love

thee, and wholly yield themselves up to thee ! whereas

1 (O gracious God, and dear Saviour, Jesus Christ),

though I say I believe in thee, which was conceived

by the Holy Ghost, yet, alas ! I do but babble this,

for nothing is else in me but unbelief. Of thy power

and love, of thine anger and mercy, I have but an

opinion, as my insensibleness and unthankfulness

doth declare.

If a man should show me friendship but in a trifle,

or suffer any thing at all for me, I could not but be

thankful ; and thou, besides my creation, hast re-

deemed me, and brought me into the number of

God's children (than which nothing is greater), and

lo ! I am unthankful.

Thou hast suffered much for me : from heaven
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thou earnest into earth to fetch rae into heaven^ but
I regard it not.

Thou barest my sins on thy back, suffering a
most bitter death ; but I am so far from thankfuhiess,
that I still more and more loath thee.

Thou wouldest enter into a communion with me,
taking my nature unto thee concerning the substance
thereof, that I might enter into a communion with
thee concerning the qualities wherewith in thyself
thou hast endued it, but I consider it not.

Thou didst die to deliver me from death, but 1
,still more and more give thee cause to die, so un-
grateful am I.

Thou didst arise to justify me, but I with the
Jews would still keep thee down, because I would
not leave my wickedness.

Thou ascendedst to heaven to take possession for
me there, to be always in the sight of thy Father for
me, to send me down gifts, to pray for me ; but I
daily am pulling thee down again, as much as in me
heth. I am altogether earthly ; I hide myself out of
thy sight by forgetting thee ; I reject and abuse thy
gifts ; I neglect prayer.

Thou art now in a readiness to come to iudo-e
both quick and dead, but 1 tremble not at this gear,
nor beseech thee before thou come to be merciful
unto me, and not to enter into judgment with me;
yea, I tiiink noihing at all of thy coming: the
wicked consider not the end, th^y think not on thy
judgments.

Thou wouldest bring me to thy Father, that I
might find grace ; but I put this off, and therefore
am worthy to feel thee a Judge, which refuse to feel
thee a Saviour.

Now the cause of all these things is unbelief, the
which thoiinh it be natural, by reason of the cor-
ruption of our nature, yet I have augmented the
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same maliciously, in not labouring thereagainst, and

continuing in all sin and wickedness, by reason

uhcreof I deserve most justly thy anger thereupon,

even rejection from thy face for ever.

Long hast thou mourned, even with displeasure

and anger, the incredulity of my heart ; calling mc
therefrom, and offering me thy grace, which I have

neglected and rejected, and therefore am never

worthy to have it any more offered ' unto me ; much
more, then, I am unworthy to have grace given me
to receive thy mercy.

Alas ! what shall I do? shall I despair, or, as long

as I can, keep me unmindful of my misery ? O Sa-

viour Christ Jesu, wilt not thou be merciful unto

me? Thou didst die for me when I deserved it not, and

now is thy mercy shortened ? Wilt not thou give nr>e

thy grace, and take from my heart this horrible un-

belief ? Shall I never love thee ? Shall I never hate

sin ? Shall I never, as with my mouth I say, / he-

lieve in Jesus Christ, so in heart say the same ? Shall

Satan possess me for ever ? O Christ Jesus, which

hast led captivity captive, what, wilt not thou help

Rie ? though I desire it not as I should, yet give me
to desire when thou wilt.

Thou didst appear to destroy the work of the

devil; thou seest his work in me ;
good Christ, de-

stroy his work, but not thy work ; save me, for

thy great mercies' sake ;
give me to believe in thee,

in thy death, resurrection, and ascension ; pardon

mc my sins, and mortify now in me my corrupt af-

fections ; raise me up and justify me; regenerate

me daily more and more ; give me faith of immor-

tality, resurrection of this body ;
give me faith to

ascend into heaven, and to be certain that thou

hast already taken possession for me there; give me
to look for thy coming, and to be ready in thy com-

ing to find mercy to everlasting life, &c.
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/ believe in the Holy Ghost,

O Holy Spirit, the third person in Trinity, which
didst descend upon Christ our Saviour in his baptism

in the likeness of a dove ; thy children know that

with the Father and the Son thou madest and rulest

all creatures, visible and invisible; they know thee

in their redemption to be no less willing and loving

than the Father and the Son ; for thou didst always

declare Christ to be the Son of God, and gavest tes-

timony inwardly in the hearts of thy elect to believe

and embrace the same ; and outwardly, by miracles

and wonders, they know thee to be the comforter

and governor whom Clnist did promise in his cor-

poral absence should teach^ rule_, keep, comfort,

and govern his church and people.

Again, as in the former part of their belief they

consider the works of creation and redemption; so in

this part they consider the place where the same
is most effectual and taketh pi ce, even thy holy

church, whicli is catholic ; that is, extending itself

to all times, to all places, to all kinds of people.

For in this church only they know, that as all

things were made, so tlie work of redemption was
taken in hand, that the blessed Trinity might in this

church be praised, magnified, served, and worshipped

for ever.

This church is nothing else but a communion and
society of saints ; that is, not only a society of all

such as be, have been, or shall be thy people, but

also a society or partaking of Christ Jesus, which is

the head (;f the same ; yea, by him of thee (O
blessed Father \) which art the head of Christ, and
of thee (() Holy Ghost !) which now shadowest and
sittest upon the same, to hatch and cherish it, as

the hen her chickens, by the extending of thy wnigs.
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not only to defend tliem from their enemies, but

also to cover their sins, and to remit them in this

life, beginning also here the resurrection of the flesh

and everlasting life, the which thou wilt in the end

of the world consummate, so that they shall not

need to be covered for sin ; for then shall they be

pure and have glorious bodies, inimortal and spi-

ritual, the which shall have the fruition of eternal

joy, life everlasting, and glory, such as the eye hath

not seen, the ear halh not heard, nor the heart of

man can conceive. For then Christ Jesus shall give

Up his kingdom to God the Father, that God may
be all in all ; concerning the governance of it by the

ministration of liis word, and other means, whereby

now he governeth it, that it may be his Father's

kingdom, we being become like unto him (I John,

iii.): that is, as to the manhood of Christ the

Godhead is united, and is all in all without any other

means ; even so God shall be in us, assuming then

not only in the person of Christ the human nature,

but abo all the human nature of his church, which

be members of Christ ; the wicked and reprobate

being separate then from this communion, and cast

into eternal perdition with Satan and antichrist, there

to be in torments and horror for ever.

By reason of this their faith they are thankful to

thce'(0 Holy Spirit), which hast taught them this,

and given them to believe it.

By reason of this faith they singularly pray, love,

and help thy church here militant, and labour to be

lioly, &c.

By reason of this faith they confess themselves

sinners, they desire and believe pardon of their sins,

they are risen and rise daily concerning Uie inward

man, and do feel the life eternal begun in them,

more and more labouring, praying, wishing, qnd

desiring for the sanie wholly and perfectly.
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Whereas (O Lord God and most gracious Holy
Spirit) thou knowest that it is otherwise with me ; I

do bai babble with my lips in saying / believe in the

Holy Gkost, for I am untlianktul for calling me into

x}^y church ; I do not live holily ; I confess not, I

fement not my sins, 1 pray not for remission of them,

I stand in doubt thereof; as I feel not myself risen

from a sinful life as I should be, or as I feel not life

begun in me as it is in thy dear children, so do I

doubt hereof, whether I have pardon of my sins,

whether I am regenerate, whether I feel truly ever-

lasting life (the which thing doth most displease

thee), and yet with my tongue I say, / believe in the

Holy Ghost. Oh, I beseech thee (good Holy Spirit),

for thv love's sake, which moved thee to agree and
be willing to pacify and open thy goodness, not only

in the work of creation (for thou didst lie upon the

water>, and as the hen her chickens, didst, as it

were, hatch the work of creation), but also in the

work of redemption ; and therefore didst ascend and
abide not only upon Christ in his baptism, but also

on the Aj)osilei and church, in fiery tongues, vi-

sibly, the fiftieth day after Christ'8 resurrection ; as

now thou dost invisibly, generally, and particularly,

sit upon thy church and children, being the consola--

tor, the comforter, the teacher, and leader, the

guidcr and governor of us all.

For this thy love's sake, I say, I beseech thee to

be merciful unto me, and forgive me my doubting,

unbelief, ingratitude, and horrible, monstrous un-
cleanncss and sin, and utterly take them from me.
Bring me into thy church which thou guidest ; that

is, guide me, make me holy, and by faith couple

me to Christ, by charity to thy people ; that is, give

me the communion of saints with thy saints, over-

shadow my sins, raise me up to righteousness, begin

in me everlasting life, and now more and mgre tu
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expect and look for all these great mercies, and at

length to possess eternal felicity with thee, O blessed.

Trinity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,

three persons and one almighty, eternal, most just,

wise, and good God ; to whom be all glory, power,

and dominion, now and for ever 1

A Meditation upon the Ten Commandment?.

1 am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of

the land of Egypt, ^c.

O GOOD Lord and dear Father, here than wouldest

I shonld know that thou, which broughtest thy people

of Israel out of Egypt with a mighty hand and a

stretchcd-out power, which gavest thy law upon

Mount Sinai in great thundering, lightning, fire;-

which spakest by the Prophets, and didst send thy

dearly beloved Son, Jesus Christ, co-equal and co-

substantial with thee in power, majesty, and glory,

to take upon him our nature by the operation of the

Holy Ghost in the womb of the Virgin Mary, of

whose substance he was niade and born man, but

pure, without sin, that we, by birth children of wrath,

by him might be made thy children, children of

2;r3ce, communicating with hiu) righteousness, holi-

ness, and immortality, by the working of the Spirit,

as he communicated with us flesh and blood (but

not infected with sin, as is ours) by the working of

the same Holy Spirit ; which Spirit, after his bitter

death, resurrection, and ascension into the heavens,

he sent plentifully, and by a visible sign, unto his

Apostles and disciples, by whom he published the

Gospel throughout the whole world, and so continually
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hath done from age to age, doth, and wlil do unto
the end of the world, by the ministry of preaching;
thou wouldest, I say, that we should know and be-
lieve, that thou, this Almighty Lord and God,
which on this sort hast revealed and opened thyself;

art the one alone, very true and eternal almighty
God, which madest and rulest heaven and earth,

and all things visible and invisible, together with
this thy dearly beloved Son, Jesus Christ, and with
the Holy Spirit, consubstantial and co-eternal with
thee, dear Father. Not only this, but also thou
wouldest tliat I should know and believe, that by the
same thy dearly beloved Son thou haf^t brought me
from the tyranny and captivity of Satan and this sinful

world (whereof the captivity of Egypt, under Pharaoh
was a figure), and in his blood shed upon the cross

thou hast made a covenant with me, which thou wilt

never forget, that thou art and wilt be my Lord and
my God ; that is, thou wilt forgive me my sins and be
wholly mine, with all thy power, wisdom, righteous-

ness, truth, glory, and mercy ; wherefore, although
I might confirm my faith by the innumerable mercies
hitherto poured upon me most abundantly, as thy
children of Israel might have done, and did confirm
their faith by the manifold benefits poured upon them
in the desert ; yet specially the seal of thy covenant,

I mean thy holy sacrament of baptism, wherein thy
holy name was not in vain called upon me (O dear

Father, sweet Son and Saviour, Jesus Christ, and
most gracious good Holy Ghost), should most as-

suredly confirm, and even on all sides seal up my
faith of this covenant, that thou art my Lord and
my God ; even as Abraham and thy people of Israel

did by the sacrament of circumcision, which as the

Apostle calleth the seal or signal of righteousness,

$o dost tliou call it ; being but the sign of thy cove-
nant in deed, yet thy very covenant ; because as thy

VOL. VI. T
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word is most true and cannot He, as thy covenant is

a covenant of peace infallible and everlasting ; even

so the sacrament and seal of the same is a most true

testimonial and witness thereof

In consideration, therefore, of this, that thou,

the Almiglity God, of thine own goodness hast

vouchsafed not only to make me a creature after

thine own image and likeness, which mightest have

made me a beast; to give unto me a reasonable soul

lendued with memory, judgment, &c. which might-

est have made me an idiot, without wit or discretion,

&c. ; to endue me with a body beautified with right

shape, limbs, health, &c. which mightest have

made me a cripple, lame, blind, &c. ;
graciously to

enrich me concerning fortune, friends, living, name,

&c. which mightest have made me a slave, desti-

tute of all friends, and helps for this life ; but also

hast vouchsafed that I, being a miser, born in sin,

conceived in iniquity, to whom nothing is due {more

than to a Turk, Jew, or Saracen) but eternal dam-
nation, should be called into the number of thy

people, enrolled in thy book, and now in thy cove-

nant, so that thou, with all that ever thou hast, art

mine ; for which causes sake hitherto thou hast kept

me, cherished, defended, spared, and fatherly chas-

tised me, and now graciously dost keep me and care

for me, giving me to live, be, and move in thee,

expecting also and waiting how thou mightest shew

mercy upon me (Isaiah, xxx.):—in consideration, I

say, of this, most justly and reasonably thou re-

quirest that as thou art my Lord God, so I should

be thy servant and one o{ thy people ; as thou hast

given thyself wholly unto me, to be mine, with all

thy power, wisdom, he. (for he that giveth himself

friveth all he hath), so should I be wholly thine, and

give over myself unto thee, to be guided with thy
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wisdom, defended with thy povver^ holpcn^ relieved,

and comforted by thy mercy.

First therefore to begin withal, thou commandest
that I should have none other gods in thy sight

;

that is to say, as I should have thee for my Lord and
God, to look for all good things most assuredly at

thy hands, and therefore I should put all my trust

in thee, be thankful unto thee, love thee, fear thee,
obey thee, and call upon thy holy name in all my
needs ; so should I give this faith, love, fear, obe-
dience, thankfulness and invocation, or prayer, to
none other^ no, not in my heart, but only to thee
or for thee, where thou commandest. All this to
do (O Lord God), and that with most joyful heart,

I have great cause.

For what a* thing is it, that thou, Jehovah, vvould-
est vouchsafe to make me, as thou hast done, to
give thy Son for me, and to become my God ? Oh !

what am i, that thou wouldest I should put my trust

in thee ? This thou doest, that I might never be con-
founded, but might be most happy. What am I,

that thou wouldest I should fear thee, where the only
cause, why thou requirest this of me, is not only
because thou hast power to cast both body and soul
into l)ell-fire, and because they tliat fear thee not,
shall perish, but also that thou mightestgive me thy
wisdom, that it might go well with me in the evil

day, that thou mightest reveal thy Son to me, and
thy mercy might be upon me from generation to ge-
neration. Oh ! what am I, that thou wouldest have
ijie to obey thee, not only that I never perish with
the disobedient, but that thou mightest give me thy
holy Spirit, and rewards innumerable ? Oh! what am
I, that thou wouldest I should love thee? the wiiich
thing thou dost to this end, that I might fully and
wholly enjoy and possess thee, according to the na-
ture of love ; ut.'d therefore dost thou require my

T 2
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whole heart, that I might dwell in ihcc, and thou

in nie. What am I, that thou wouldest I sliould

call upon thee? Verily, because thou wilt give ine

whatsoever I shall ask of thee in the name of thy

dear child Jesus Christ ; and even so wouldest thou

jiave me thankful, that thou mightest pour out upon

me, yet more plentifully, all good things. So that

great cause have I to put my trust in thee, to love,

fear, and obey thee, to call upon thee, to be thank-

ful unto thee, not only in respect of the hurt which

else will ensue, but also in respect of the commo-
dity that hereby cometh unto me ; but most of all,

yea, alone for thy own sake, for thy goodness, wis-

dom, beauty, strength and power, truth and great

mercies.

But,alas! dear Father, what shall I say ? As in times

past horribly I have broken this thy law, in trusting

in thy creatures, calling upon them, loving, fearing,

and obeying many things besides thee, and rather

than thee ; even so at this present I am a most mi-

serable wretch : blinded I am through unbelief and

mine own wickedness ; so that I see not firmly this

thy power, wisdom, goodness, &:c. but waver and

doubt of it ; I Ipve little or nothing ; I fear less, I

obey least of all ; thankfulness and prayer are utterly

quenched in me ; by reason whereof I am worthy of

eternal damnation. If after thy justice thou shalt

deal with me simply, I am (O Lord) damned and

lost for ever, for I am very wicked ; but yet, inas-

much as thou hast given thy Son Jesus Christ to be

a slain propitiatory sacrifice for the sins of the whole

world, so that he which believeth in him shall not

perish, but be saved (for so thou hast promised)

;

thy truth now requireth to save me. Howbeit,

here thou mayest say unto me, that I do not believe ;

and tlierefore, notwithstanding thy truth and pro-

mise, in that I believe it not, thou mayest mos
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justly, after thy justice, claixin me. O Lord God;,

to this \ canqot otherwise answer (my unbelief is so
great), but because thy mercy is above all thy works,

and thy goodness and love is that which all creatures

most highly commend aad magnify, as tb.e thing

whereof thou art called God ; because thou art right

^ood, and love itself; because of this thy mercy
(gracious God), if thou wilt look thereon, and couple

thy truth therewith, then (good Lord) I shall be
saved, and praise thy name for evermore.

Thou shall not make to thyself any graven imager &c.

As the first commandment teacheth me, as well

that thou art my God, as what God thou art, and
therefore, of equity,! should have none other gods but

thee ; that is, I should alone hang on thee, trust in

thee, love thee, serve thee, call upon thee, obey thee,

be thankful to thee ; so because thou didst reveal thy-

self visibly, that thou mightest visibly be worshipped,

this commandment is concerning thy worship, that

in no point I should follow, in worshipping thee, the

device or intent of any man, saint, angel, or spirit;

but should take all such as idolatry and image-ser-

vice, be it never so glorious. And why ? forsooth

because thou wouldest I should worship thee, as thou

hast appointed by thy word ; for if service be ac-

ceptable, it must needs be according to the will of

him to whom it is done, and not of him which
doeth it ; but inasmuch as of man none knoweth the

will and pleasure, but his spirit,' except ho reveal

by word or sign the same ; much more of thee, O
Lord, none doth know thy will, but thy Spirit, and
they to whom thou dost reveal the same. And there-

fore abominable even in thy sight are all those things

which with men are in most force and estima-

tion, because they are not after thy word ; so that

T 3
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the meaning of this precept is, that as in the first I

should iuive none other gods but thee, so I should

have no worship of thee, but such as thqu appointest.

Hereby therefore I see great cause of thankfulness

for this commandment, in that thou wouldest have

mine outward service, and that after thy appoint-

ment ; lest I should busy my brain how best to serve

thee. Good Lord, thou needest not my service

:

perfect thou wast before T was, therefore it is for

mine own commodity jthat thoj commandest me, yea,

even for mine own wealth. Thou mightest have let

•me have stood all day idle ; but such is thy love, that

thou wouldest I should go into thy vineyard, that with

.thy servants I might receive the hire of blessedness.

And how great a benefit is it, to deliver me of so

great a burden, wherewith I should have been cum-
'bered, if I should have served thee in any point

'after my wit and reason. But, alas ! I not consi-

"dering what a promotion thy service is, nor what an

easy service it is, and simple (for one may well know
what to do, and when he pleuseth thee, namely, when
he scrveth thee as thou hast appointed) as I am, and

always have been unthankful; so I am, and always

have been,' a grievous transgressor of this thy law:

'for as in times past, when I did not know this com-
mandment, I was an image-worshipper of stocks,

. stones, ^c. yea, bread and wine ; so now I am a

worshipper of mine affections, offering to them the

service due unto thee, though not thereby to wor-

. ship thee, as I thought when I kneeled to stocks

and stones, bread and wine, &c. yet with no less

transgression of thy law : for the which I have de-
' iservcd, and do deserve, everlasting damnation. Of
' thy goodness and great mercy (dear Father) I be-
'^

seech thee forgive me, for Christ's sake, whom thou

didst give to be the fulfilling of the law, to all them

that should believe. O Father! I believe, help,
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mine unbelief. As thou hast of thy goodness hi-

therto spared me, transgressing this tliy holy pre-

cept ; so of thy goodness forgive me, as well mine

idolatry done in times past, as that which of late

time I have committed, and do commit. And as

thou by this commandment hast delivered me from

the one, that is, bowing myself to stocks and stones,

so (dear Father) deliver me from all other bowiwg

myself after mine own will, to mine own aifeetions;

that I may have none other God in heart but thee,

nor do service to any other but only to tliee, and fur

thee, after thy word, as thou commandcst. Oh! open

mine eyes, to see thy will in this thy gracious pre-

cept. Giv^e me a will to love it heartily, and a heart

to obey it faithfully, for thy dear Son's sake Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Thou shah not take the name of the Lord thy God
in vain.

By this commandment I perceive (O Lord), that

as, in the first, thou wouldest in the exterior service

of thee I should utterly abandon mine own will and

reason, and all the reasons or good entreaties of man,

and wholly give myself to serve thee, after thy will

and word ; so here dost thou begin to tell me, liow

thou wilt have my tongue to be exercised in thy ser-

vice ; and therefore thou biddest me riot to take thy

name in vain ; as by temerarious or vain swearing,

by cursing, praying without sense, as those. do th{it

pray in a tongue they know not ;
praying without

faith or intent con'iidcration of the thing desired ;

without hearty desire and certain expectation of ob-

taining that which is to thy glory and my salvation ;

also by jesting or foolish abusing; or negligent r(ml-

ing or hearing of thy holy word ; by the which thop,

as by thy name, art known ; and in like manner, by

T 4
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denying thy truth and word, or concealing it when
occasion is offered to promote thy glory, and confirm

thy triitli. By reason wliereof I may well see that

thou woiildest have me to use my tongue in humble
confessing thee, and thy word and truth after my vo-

cation ; in praving heartily, and calling upon thy

name; in reading and hearing thy word, and speak-

ing thereof, with all reverence, diligence, and atten-

tion ; in thanksgiving and praising thee, for thy great

mercy ; in instructing my brother, and admonishing

liim when he errelh, after my calling and vocation^,

with all humbleness, gentleness, and love.

Thus vvoulde&t thou have me to exercise my
tongue, and not to think that the exercising of it in

this sort is a vain and unprofitable thing; hut a thing

that pleaseth thee, and profiteth myselfand others.

And forasmuch as thou knowest that our tongue is

a slippery member, and we very negligent over it, and
of the great commodity that might thereby come to

us and other by using it in thy service accordingly

;

thou hast added a fearful and most true communica-
tion, that though men will find no fault, or punish

us therefor, yet wilt not thou hold him guiltless that

taketh thy name in vain (Levit. xxiii.), as by many
examples we are taught, as in thy holy word, so by

daily experience, if we would consider the same.

And therefore I have great cause to give ptafse

and thanks to thy most holy name, for many great

benefits, which by this commandment I receive,

and ought with thankfulness to consider. First,

that it would please thee, not only to give me a

tongue, where thou mightest have made me speech-

less ; but also that thou wouldest have it sancti-

fied to thy service. Again, that thou wouldest not

only reveal thy naine unto us, but also wouldest give

TDG leave to call upon it, praise and publish it ; yea,

thou hast conunanded me so to do, and not only
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commanded, bat hast promised, that thou wilt hear

my prayer; and that my praising of thee, and con-
fessing thy word and truth, shall not be in vain.

Thirdly, that thou wouldest all men should use

their tongue so, that thereby I might be the better

instructed, admonished, and occtisioned to use my-
self well, and in the obedience of this thy holy pre-

cept : but what go I about to reckon by tale the

causes of thanks for this commandment, seeing that

they be innumerable, if a man siiould but look everi

ppon thy very word, by the which, as by thy name,
thou art most truly known : the which word thou
commandest unto us in. this commandment, &;c. as

thou dost preaching, private admonishing, thanks-

giving, and prayer ; than the which, nothing is more
profitable to us, in this vale of misery. But, gra-

cious good Lord, I acknowledge myself not only tb

be a most unthankful wretch, for this thy holy pre-

cept, and the great mercy which herethrough I per-

ceive thou hast most graciously poured upon me, and
dost yet still offer unto me ; but also that I am a mi-
serable transgressor of this thy most holy, good, and
blessed commandment, as always I have been in

times past. Horribly have I abused thy name in

swearing, cursing, and jesting wickedly. I have

called upon other names than thine, as the names of

P^eter, Paul, Mary, &c. yea, of some whose salva-

tion is to be doubted of. I have foolishly prayed in

such a tongue as I knew not what I prayed and said,

with many other transgressions of this precept,

wherein yet I am conversant ; as in seldom praying,

and when I pray, I am not intent, nor very desirous

of the thing I ask with my tongue. After prayer I

do not earnestly look for the good things asked and
prayed for ; and therefore, when I obtain my request,

I am most unthankful ; thy word I read little, and
most negligently, forgetting forthwith what I read;
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I admonish not others when I hear them abuse thy

lioly word ; I am afraid, for fear of loss of friends,

name, or hfe, to confess thy truth, Gospel, and

name, which was called upon me in baptism, and not

in vain, if I did not thus make it in vain. But, alas!

I can in no wise comprehend the multitude of my
transgressions concerning this thy law. But this is

ii sin above other sins, that midcr thy name, word,

and Gospel, I play the hypocrite, having more care

for mine own name, than for thine; for if my name
were evil spoken of, it would grieve me, and I would
defend it ; but, alas! 1 hear thine daily evil spoken
iof, and see it profaned by false doctrine and evil

living, but it grieveth me not. After my vocation I

•seek not, nor do not go about to redress these things

in myself and in others. And why ? because (good

Lord) I love myself better than thee, and not thee

with my whole heart. Thy first commandment hath

no place with me, as it should have ; it possesseth

not my heart, mind, and will, as thou requirest,

•iTiost to mine own commodity ; by reason whereof I

am worthy of eternal damnation. Oh! what shall

I do (gracious Gori), which not only have been so

grievous and filthy a swearer, curser, &c. so great a

caller upon dead ereatureg, and so heinous a trans-

gressor of this law ; but also at this present do so

horribly and hypocritically ottend thee, in taking thy

name in vain, and that in so many ways, in praying

and not praying ; in reading and net reading ; in

speaking and not speaking ; and not confessing sim-

ply, and from my heart, thy doctrine, truth, and
name ; but regarding mine own name far above it.

Shall I lly from thee ? then undoubtedly I am more
guilty, and more shall disobey this thy holy precept,

adding sin to sin ; whereas, thou wouldest I should

call n()on thy holy name (dear Lord), which hast

given thy dear Soii Jesus Christ to be a mediator for
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US; that through him we might find, not only grace

for the pardon of c>ur sins past, but also for the ob-

taining of thy holy Spirit ; as well the better to un-

derstand, as also the better and more frankly to obey

this thy holy precept for ever. For his sake (there-

fore, dear God) pardon my sins, past and present,

whereof this law doth accuse me, and grant (most

gracious Father) that I may be endued with thy holy

3pirit, to know and love thy holy name, word, and

truth in Jesus Christ ; that I may be zealous, wise,

and constant ; and that my tongue may be sanctified

henceforth, and guided with thy holy Spirit and

,grace, to publish, confess, and teach, after my vo-

cation to others, as occasion isoflfered, thy truth and

Go^^pel ; to call upon thy name in all my need, to

give thanks unto thee, praise thee, magnify thee,

and to sanctify thy holy name, as a vessel of thy

mercy, for ever and ever.

fiememher that thou keep holy the Sabbath day, &c.

After thou hast told me, how in the external ser-

vice of thee (gracious Lord) thou wilt have my tongue

used, so dost thou now teach me, how thou wilt

have mine ears and all my whole body occupied,

namely, in sanctification and holiness; that is, in

those things, which thou peculiarly hast appointed,

to be means immediately to help to that end. As in

hearing thy word preached, and using the ceremo-

nies of thee appointed, even as thou hast command-
ed ; for the which things to be exercised of thy

peoj)le, thou at the first didst appoint a certain day,

namely, the seventh day, which therefore tlioii

calledst thy Sabbath, that thcM'eby they with their

children, resting from all exterior labour, which hin-

dereth the meditation of the mind, might not only be

more able to go on through with their travail and
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labour (for without some rest, nothing can endure^

in respect whereof thou wouldest the very beast?

which in labour were exercised should have the pri-

vilege of this Sabbath), but also and much rather,

that thy people might with their family and children

be taught ; first, by the ministry of thy word in

preaching and catechising ; secondly, by the usin|^

of thy sacraments appointed after thy commandment
and institution, they might be assured of thy pro-

mises ; thirdly, by praying, they might be augmented
in all godliness ; and, last of all, by their meeting

together and exercising all these thy works of sanc-

titication, they might increase in love and charity

one towards another, as members of one body, ana
fellovvsof one inheritance ; and thus by meeting to-

gether, praying, and using thy sacraments, they

might be instructed in thy law and of that Sabbath^

whereunto thou thyself didst enter, after thou hadst

made the world ; ceasing from thy works, not of
conservation, hut of creation ; into the which as after

this life, and the works of this time, they should en-

ter ; so now they begin spiritually to enter, in resting

from their own works, which the old man moveth
them unto ; not that (good Lord) tliou wouldest
these works, appointed for the Sabbath day, should

not be exercised at any other time, but only on the
seventh day; but because thou didst as well ordain

them for a policy, to endure till the coming of
Christ, as also according to the revelation of thee in

that time, didst open thyself, beginning them in

figures and shadows, whose verities in thy time were
to be opened ; therefore it pleased thee ;to appoiftt

then the seventh day, which seventh day, although
by reason of the policy being by thee destroyed, an4
by reason of Christ, the verity and body of all sha-
dows, it be abrogated from us

; yet standeth this

<:ammaudment in- force, as well for the works of
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feanctification, that is, for preaching thy word, com-

ing to hear it, for praying, using thy sacranrents, and

corning together to that end ; as also for those days

\vhich bv common order, and on good ground are or-

dained and received ; howbeit with this liberty, that

necessity of our faith, and sanctification and cha-

rity, may dispense therewith ; occasion of wilful and

witting offence being avoided, he. So that hereby

I perceive thy will and pleasure to be, that I should

at all times, as much as charity and necessity will

permit, give over myself, and cause all other over

whom I have charge, so to do (especially on the

Sundays and other holidays being received, and to

that end appointed), to the resorting to the temple

and places appointed to prayer ; to hear with meek-
ness thy holy word, and use thy sacraments and ce-

remonies as thou hast commanded ; and to exercise

all things whi(;h might be, to the confirmation and

propagating of ihy holy religion, or make to the in-

crease of love and charity ; as giving to the poor,

reconciling such as be in variance, visiting the sick,

and even (as it were) beginning that Sabbath whereof

Jsaiah speaketh. (Isa. L.)

By reason whereof I have great cause to thank

thee (most gracious Father) that thou wouldest ap-

point me to be in this time, wherein thou hast more
plentifully revealed thyself than thou didst, not only

before Christ's coming, but also smce Christ's ascen-

sion. Never since England was England, didst thou

so manifestly reveal tliy truth, as thou hast done in

these days. Great cause I have to thank thee, that

thou wouldest institute the ministry of thy word and

sacrament, as means whereby thy holy Spirit is ef-

fectual to work in our hearts sanctification. Great

cause have I to thank thee, that thou wouldest keep

the books of the Prophets and Apostles, until this

time. Great cause have I to praise thee, that thou
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wouklest give me such knowledge in them as thoU

hast (lone, of thy great mercy
;
great cause have t

to thank thee for the good and true ministers and
preachers of thy wortl, which thou hast sent

amongst us, and given me grace to hear them.

Great cause have I to thank thee, that in this re-

ligion thou liast given so long quietness and har-

bourage to thy church ;
great cause have I to thank

thee, for that tliou wouklest make me such a man,
in whom thy holy Spirit might work

; great cause

1 have to thank thee, which wouldest call me into

thine eternal sahbath and rest, full of all joy, such

as the eye hatli not seen, the ear hath not heard

;

great cause have I to thank, thee, that so many days

are appointed for this end, that we should meet to-

gether to hear thy word and receive thy sacraments ;

great cause have I to thank thee for the institution

of thy sacraments, which thou hast ordained as thy

visible and palpable words, to the obsignation and
confirmation of the faith of all such as Use the same
after thy commandments. But infinite are the causes

for the which I ought to give thee thanks for this

commandment.
But, alas ! I am not only unthankful, hut also a

most miserable transgressor of it. I will not now
speak of my transgressions past concerning this

commandment ; presently they are so many that I

cannot. For thou knowest how I do not only at

convenient times, on the work-day, keep myself

away from common prayers in the congregation and
assembly of thy people, and from iiearing of thy

word, but also on the sabbath-days, to ride or go
about this or that Vvorldly business, I am very prest; to

sit down at the tavern, and to go to that man's table,

I am ready at the first bidding ; but, alas I to resort to

the table of thy wSon, and receive with thankfulness

the sacrament of his body and blood, for confirm-
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ation of my faith ; that is, to learn spiritually to

taste Christ's body broken, and his blood shed, for

the remission of my sins : to do this, oh ! how un-

willing am I ! To go to mass and aacrings, with

sucij-like idolatry, I have been a great time more

ready than now I am to hear thy word, and use thy

sacraments as I should do : thy minislers I pray not

for; thy church lam not careful for ; no, not now
(good Lord !) when wicked doctrine most prevail-

eth ; idolatry, superstition, and abomination abound-

eth ; the sacrament and sacrifice of thy dear Son
Jesus Christ is blasphemously corrupted : when for

preaching there is nothing but massing ; for cate-

chising, censing ; for reading of the Scriptures, bell-

ringing ; for singing of jjsalms and godly songs to

our edification, all is done in Latin, with such notes,

tunes, ditties, and descants, that utterly the mind
is pulled from the consideration of the thing (if

men did understand it) unto the melody ; all which

my wickedness hath brought in, my profaning of

this commandment, and my not praying. Thy mi-

nisters are in prison, dispersed in other countries,

spoiled, burnt, murdered, many fall for fear of

goods, life, name, &c. from the truth they have

received unto most manifest idolatry ; false preachers

abound among thy peoj^le ; thy people, dearly

bought, even with thy blood, are not fed with the

bread of thy word, but with suillings ; antichrist

wholly prevaileth ; and yet for all this, alas ! 1 am
too careless, nothing lamenting my sins, which be

the cause of all this. O dear Fatlier, forgive me,

for Christ's sake, and be merciful unto me ; and as

of thy merry thou didst give me time to repent, so

give me repentance. Grant mc thy holy Spirit, to

open to me this thy law ; so that I may know thy

will in it. love it, and always obey it ; thy good Spirit

ianctify me, and work in me a true taste of eternal

2
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life and pleasure, in the medilntion of it ; give me
(gracious, good Father) one little mouthful of the

bread tliat thou feddest Elijah withal (l Kings, xix.) ;

give me that with him I may come into Mount Ho-
reb. Help thy church, cherish it, and give it har-

bourage here and elsewhere, for Christ's sake

;

purge thy ministry from corruption and false minis-

ters ; send out preachers to feed thy people ; destroy

antichrist and all his kingdom
;
give to such as be

fallen from thy truth repentance ; keep others from
falling, and by their falling do thou the more con-

firm us ; confirm the ministers and poor people in pri-

son and exile ; strengthen them in thy truth ; deliver

them, if it be thy good will ; give them that with con-

science they may so answer their adversaries, that thy

servants may rejoice and the adversaries be con-

founded ; avenge thou thy own cause (O thou God
of Hosts), and help all thy people, and me espe-

cially, because I have most need.

Honour thy father and m.other, that thou mayest live

long, ^c.

After that thou hast told me (good Lord) thy will

concerning thy service which thou requirest inwardly

and outwardly to be given unto thee, now dost thou

begin to tell me what thy will is that I should do and
leave undone for thy sake unto man. And first

thou settest before mine eyes them who for order's

sake and the more commodity ofman in this life, thou

hast set in degree and authority above me, compre-
hending them under the names of father and mo-
ther, that I might know that as of thee they are

commanded to bear tov\^ards me a faithful love and
a motherly care, in the very names of father and
mother, wherewith thou honourest them ; so am I

commanded of thee to do that which is most equal
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and just (as the very brute beasts do teach us), that

with childly affection and duty I should behave my-
self towards them ; that is, I should honour them,

which comprehendeth in it love, thankfulness, reve-

rence, and obedience ; and that not so much because

they be my parents, and in their offices are careful

for me (for it may be they will neglect the doing of

their duty towards me), but because thou com-
mandest me so to do, howsoever they do : so that

by this commandment I perceive that thou vvouldest

I should consider them whom thou hast placed in

authority and superior degree ; as parents, magis-

trates, masters, or such-like ; and accordingly be-

have myself toward them, honour them ; that is to

say, love them, be thankful unlo them, reverence

them, and obey them, for thy sake, so long as they

pass not their bounds ; that is, so long as they re-

quire not otherwise than thou hast given them com-
mission or permission to do.

And forasmuch as thou seest their care and office

is great, and our corruption to obey is very much ;

as well to encourage them in their vocation to be

diligent, as to inflame me to humble obedience unto

them, therethrough to make them more willing to

sustain cares for me ; thou addest a promise, that is,

long life ; which, so far as it is a blessing from thee,

thou wilt endue us withal. Whereby we may ga-

ther, that a civil life doth much please thee, and re-

ceiveth here rewards, especially if we lead it for

conscience to thy law. And on the contrary part, a

disobedient life to them tliat be in authoiity, will

bring the sooner thy wrath and vengeance in this

life. All which worketh niuch to tlie commendy-
tion of the state- of politic and civil magiijtratcs.

By reason liercof (dear Father) I see myself fTiuch

bound to praise thee, and heartily to obey this thy

'•omtnandment ; fur in it and by it thou declare:ist

yoL. VI. I,-
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thy great love toward us, which even in this pr^*

sent life, oiir pilgrimage and passage to our home,

wouldest have us to enjoy the benefit of peace, and

most seemly quietness and order, and by this order

so couple us, that none should contemn or despise

another, but even hic:h and low to be and account
• 111'

themselves as parents and children; particularly, for

my part, I cannot but say that I have most cause to

thank, thee for my parents, schoolmasters, and others,

under whose tuition thou hast put me. No pen 'is

able to write the particular benefits which I have

hereby received in my infancy, childhood, youth,

middle age, and always hitherto. Oh ! how good a

Lord hast thou declared thyself to me, which in them

and by them hast nourished, fed, instructed, corrected,

defended, and most graciously kept me ! I could

reckon innumerable behind me, and but few before

me, so much made of and cared for as I have been

hitherto. No small token of thy love to me-wards

is it, that thou wouldest engrave in their hearts, and

command them, under pain of damnation, to be

careful over me, to do me good, and provide for me,

as they have done, or rather thou by them publicly ;

also for the commonwealth, and such as thou hast

placed in authority over me in both thy regiments, if

I considered them that have been, and them that

be, I could not but praise thee, good Lord ; for

no less praiseworthy art thou for this chastening us,

and admonishing us now presently by them that be

in authority, of our ingratitude and unthankfulness ;

than by such as have been, for all kinds of good

things. But infinite are the causes of thankfulness,

which this commandment considered should stir up

in me ; but, alas ! most merciful Father, as I ac-

knowledge myself most unthankful unto thee for all

thy benefits poured upon me in this life by my pa-

rents, nurses, tutors, masters, magistrates, bishops^
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pastors, and good friends, even from my cradle unto

this hour, so unto them have I always been and am,
in not loving them, as my coldness in praying for

them, and to my power in helping them, declareth ;

and also my not reverencing them, my contemning
them, and temerariousness in my mistrusting, or too

narrowly and too straitly looking at them and their

duties, sheweth ; and not obeying them, as by my
contumacy appeareth, not only when any thing to

me unpleasant or unprofitable, but also profitable

and convenient, is required ; and yet I speak not of

evil and muttering reports, or the offences in trans-

gressing the politic laws for apparel and meats, and
other no small offences, which I have committed and
given. Oh ! this is a sin, dear Father, that I al-

ways have been a private more than a common weal

man, always I seek for mine own commodity, con-
temning that which maketh to the commodity of
others. As for my disobedience and wicked beha-

viour towards my own parents, and all others whom
tliou hast set over me, dear Father, no tongue can
express it, and therefore lam worthy of damnation.
But (gracious good Lord and dear Father) I beseech
thee, for thy Christ's sake, to have mercy upon me,
and pardon me, as of thy goodness it pleased thee to

pardon the Patriarchs. Thou hast given this com-
mandment as thy holy law to open to us how corrupt

we are, and how much we swerve from the pattern

whereafter we were first made, and once agreed
thereto before Adam's fall, that we might loath our-

.selvcs, and even thereby be driven to seek and set

by thy sweet mercies in Christ Jesus, whom there-

fore thou didst send to fulfil the law in his flesh,

that we might borrow of him the same, by true

faith ; which of thy goodness work in us by thy holy

Spirit, and open this law unto us, that we may more
and more increase in ths knowledg':;, love, and obe-
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dienceofltto thy glory and our salvation. Amen.
Dear Father, be merciful to our magistrates, especially

the Queen's Highness, whose heart with the resi-

due of her counsellors turn into thy testimonies,

give them thy wisdom, and a zeal to the truth ac-

cording to knowledge, that they may use the power

they have received of thee to the cherishing of thy

church, that with us here thy word may have free

passage, and thy true worship may be maintained

;

and not only here, but also every where among those

whom thou wouldest we should pray for. Be mer-

ciful to my poor parents (gracious Lord), with my
brethren, sisters, wife, children, family, servants,

kinsfolks, neighbours, as thou knowest they all have

need. Give unto the hearts of all parents, magis-

trates, and such as be in authority here or else-

where, that they may, according to that thou hast

put them in trust withal, be faithful, diligent, care-

ful, and happy. Grant unto children, servants, and

subjects, that every one may render love, obedience,

thankfulness, and reverence to all such as thou hast

put in authority over them. Bless the church, and

send it peace and harbourage here or elsewhere

;

bless the common weal, and send us peace ; bless the

dioceses and shires, and send them good bishops and

justices ; bless every household and family, that thy

peace may be in the same continually. Finally,

write this law, and all thy laws, in our hearts, we
beseech thee, ihat we may keep them. Amen.

Thou shah do no murder, ^c.

As in the commandment going next before, thou

settest before me the personages of all such as thou

for the commodity, order, and peace of man in this

life hast placed in authority, accordingly of us for

thy sake to be esteemed, so dost thou in this com-
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mandment set before us to look, on the personages of
all men generally, high and low, over whom thou

givest us a charge, that we shall not kill or murder
them. In which word thou comprehendest all kind

of hatred or malice, in word, thought, or deed, as

thv dearly beloved Son, expounding this command-
ment, doth teach (Matt, v.) ;

yea, because thou

wouldest all men should be dear unto us, being all of

one substance, of one similitude, coming of the same
parents, Adam and Eve, made of one God, re-

deemed of one Christ, in whom we should be coupled

as members of one body, and live to the aid, suc-

cour, and comfort one of another ; because of this

(I say) easily we may see that not only thou forbid-

dest here to beware of all kinds of displeasures, but

also thou commandest us to bear and exercise all

kinds of love and favour in heart, word, and deed,

and that for thy commandment's sake ; for else to-

wards our enemies our hearts would arise, and be

great, in that they, contemning their duties towards

us, seem to deserve the like at our hands.

By reason hereof I have great cause to thank thee,

dear Father ; for hereby I sec how that thou dost

much love my soul, which art so cai'cful over my
body, so that he which hurtelh it displcaseth thee,

and he that doth it good pleaseth thee, if so be he
do it for thy sake. By tliis commandment now I

see that it is thou tliat hast kept uk; from doing

many evils, which else I siiould have outrageously

done, and hast stirred mc up to do good to n»y bre-

thren, if at any time I have done any, even as tliou

liast also kept and dost keep presently otlicrs from
tloing me hurt, and hast and dost stir up those that

do me good, to do so unto me. Oh ! how great is

the multitude of thy benefits, good Lord, where-
with thou h;ist overwhelmed me, and the which,

through this counnandment, I perceive myself to

u 3
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liave received, presently do receive, and so long as

I live am like to receive ; for thovi commandest all

men every where to do me good, love me, defend

me, and cherish me ; such is thy love to me in this

present life, and that for my body. Oh ! how great

is thy love then to me in everlasting life, find that for

my soul ! If in a strange country so great is thy pro^

tection, how great is it at homie ! But, alas! dear

Lord, how unthankful have I been, and am yet stilly

for these thy fatherly benefits! Oh! mine ingratitude!

Yea, Lord, horribly have I transgressed, and still do

transgress, this tliy gracious precept, in pride, envy,

disdain, malice, hardness of heart, un mercifulness,

and contemning thy children, saints, and servants.

Self-love altogether reigneth in me, and desire of

praise, rule, and fame ; I am so far from love and

mercy in heart, good Lord, that no man can hear

it in my tongue, nor see it in my works ; but rather

clean contrary, and that generally, and to them to

whom I am most bound particularly. By reason

whereof I have deserved everlasting damnation, and

to be cast away from thy presence for ever. O mo&t

gracious Father, forgive me, for Christ's sake, I

Ijeseech thee ; for to this end didst thou give this

commandment, that I, seeing my corruption and de-

praved nature by sin, might come to thy mercy de-

served by Christ, and through faith in him might

find not only pardon of that which is past, but also

thy grace and holy Spirit, to begin in me the obe-

dience to this and all otiier thy holy precepts for

evermore. So be it. For this thy Christ's sake,

dear Fatiier, I beseech thee therefore to take from

me, a!)d all other for whom thou wouldest that we

should pray, all envy. j)ride, arrogancy, disdain, ha-

tred, and all suspiciousness ; and grant unto us bowels

of mercy, humility, patience, meekness, jong-suf-

feiing, gentleness, peace, charity, and all kinds of

3
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brotherly love ; comfort the feeble, relieve the poor,

help the fatherless, heal the sick, bless the afHict-

ed ; shew thy great mercy upon all poor prisoners,

and deliver them in thy good time ; remember thy

pity towards strangers_, captives, widows, and such
as be oppressed.

TJ1.0U shall not commit adultery.

Here (good Lord) thou goest about to command
unto me, as love in the other, so pureness and chas-

tity in this ; and therefore thou sayest I should not
commit adultery ; in the which word thy Son our
SaviourJesus Christ doth comprehend all uncleanness,

yea, the very concupiscence and abusing of the heart

in lusting after any man's wife, or otherwise un-
chastely : by the which, in that thou wouldest have
us to love in ourselves and others, purity and clean-

ness, that we might be holy as thou our God art

holy, and our bodies being temples of thy holy Spirit

might be kept pure ; and accordinglv easily we may
see, that as thou forbiddest all unclean deeds,

words, looks, and thoughts, so dost thou command
us to love and exercise all purity, chastity, clean-

ness, sobriety, temperance, &c.

By reason whereof I liave great auise to be thank-
ful unto thee, which not only for the help and com-
modity of man, but also for remedy of man's in-

Ijrmity, hast made womankind, and ordained the

state of matrimony, wjjich in thy sigiit is so holy

and pure, that thou accountest this state of matri-

mony to be an undefiled thing ; and such care thou
hast over the personages married ;ind their condition,

that unto rlamnalion they sin, which not only go
about to defile that bed, but within their hearts do
wish or desire it, yea, which do not endeavour them-
selves with thought, word, and deed, to hel[) that

u 4
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purity and cleanness between married folks be kept.

But the great causes tliou givest us to thank thee

for this state and ordinance, and for thy defending

us by this commandment, are innumerable.

Full well I see, that it is thou which by this com-
mandment not only refrainest me, but also keepest

my wife from impurity, which else we might both

commit. Great is thy love (O good Lord), and

more than I am able to consider, which declai^est

thyself to be thus careful over me, concerning the

benefits which come unto me^ both for the mind,

body, and goods, by sobriety and temperance, which

here thou retjuirest : only this I cannot but see, that

I have great cause to thank thee, which art so careful

over me, as by this commandment I well see.

But, alas ! good Lord, what shall I say, which

am and have been so far from thankfulness, that I

am to be accounted among the most unthankful

;

yea, thou knovvest it, good Lord. Filthily have I

broken this law, anil caused other so to do, of whose

repentance I am uncertain ; as also my tongue, alas !

halh often beep too shamefully exercised, mine eyes

and my thoughts too wickedly abused.

All this gear I have increased by mine intempe-

rance in eating, drinking, cherishing my body, &c.

I have also huit my bodil\ health, minished that

which I and others should live on, and horribly hin-

dered all good prayers and ^peditations ; wherein,

though I have time and place, yet, alas ! I nothing

exercise myself as I should do.

By reason whereof I have deserved everlasting

damnation. O good Lord and gracious Father, do
thou for thy narT|t>'s sake, and in Christ's blood, par-

don me and forgive me, 1 beseech thee; and as thou
hast most mercifully hitherto spared me, so of thy

mercy put away niy trespasses, and the transgressions

of those whom I have caused to sin ; let that love
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which moved thee to pardon Judah, with Tamar,
David, Bathsheba, and the great sinner of whom
we read in Luke, vii. move thee to pardon and for^

give me also. Thou gavest this commandment to

this end, that I might know my sin and sinful na-

ture, and so thereby be driven to thy Christ cruci-

fied, for whose sake I ask mercy ; and also that thy

good Spirit may be given unto me, to purify me, and
work so in me and with me, that I may truly know,
heartily love, and faithfully obey this thv holy pre-

cept, inwardly and outwardly, now and for ever.

Amen. Gracious good Lord, grant to me and my wife,

that we may dwell together according to knowledge,

and may keep ourselves in holiness ; grant, O Lord,

that we may be pure and undefiled, and grant the

same to all that be married ; and to them which be
unmarried, grant that they may live a pure, chaste,

and undefiled life ; and if they have not the gift of
singleness of life, grant them such mates with whom
they may live holily to thy praise. Dear Father, give

me the gift of sobriety and temperance, and grant

the same to all them whom thou wouldest I should

pray for. As in times past I have used my tongue
and other members evil, so now, good Lord, ^rant

that I may use them well chastely and godlily. This
I pray thee, grant through Jesus Christ ; and finally,

O Lord, both in soul and body, sanctify me, and as

in thy temple dwell in me now and for evermore.

Amen.

Thou shah 7iot .^teal.

Now that thou hast taught me the service required

of thee for me to observe towards the personages of

nil men and women of every condition, thou hcgin-

ncst to tell me what thou wouldest I should do con-

cerning their goods; and as in the next command-
ment before this thou didst command unto me so-
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briety and pureneas ; so do^t |hou in tbig, JMS:^i<!»

and righteousness ; forbidding m« to sttsal, u^dtif

the whicli word thou comprcliendcst all Ij-inds of de^

ccit; the which thing thou docst, bec^iuse thom

wouldest that I should give over myself wholly to the

study and exercise of justice, as in the precept going

before, thou wonkiest I should give oy^jr- myself

wholly to the keeping of sobriety and piue4i>css ; sa

that I see thy good pleasure herein is not that \ should

alonely abstain from all theft, but also from all fraud

ond craft in word or deed, yea, that I should earnestly

follow and exercise all equity, truth, and justice.

By reason whereof, I see myself much bound toi

praise thee, which art so careful over my goofls and:

substance, that if any man should go about to ste^l

from me, or to defraud me in any thing, yea, who-

soever goeth not about to keep and care for that I

have as he would do for his own, the same displeaseth

thee.

O Lord, if thou hast such care for my goods,

cattle, and such pelf, how great is thy care for my soul.

If this one commandment were not, I perceive, as

I for my own part should have done and do much
worse than I have done ; so much worse had been

done to me and mine than hath been. It is thou,

good Lord (1 perceive), that hast both given all that

I have, and also still conservest and keepest the

same, and not my own polity, wisdom, and indus-

try ; for in vain were all this, except thou didst

vouchsafe to use and take it as a mean to work by.

There is nothing therefore that I have, but whenso-

ever I look upon it, by this commandment, I learri

ll)y goodness, strength, and power ; for as thougivest

it oirhy mercy, so it speyketh to me that presently

t!u)u st'ill dost keep it for me ; so that exceeding

"•rciit cnuse have I to thank thee for this precept,

dear God and most gracious Lord.
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But, alas! lam so far from thankfulness (as al-

ways I have been for all thy care for me, and for all

that ever thou hast given unto me), that as I have

used subtilty and craft, yea sometimes theft and
bribery ; so now (good Lord) I still, when occasion

is offered, do exercise the same ; I live also volup-

tuously of that thou hast given and lent me, and no-
thing consider, what equity requireth ; and what or

how great the necessity of the poor is, whom I thus

defraud by excess and prodigality. That which I bor-

row, I with unwillingness repay; I use it more neg-
ligently than I would do my own. Lack of excom-
munication of justice, the great usury, robbery, op-

pression, and such-like wickedness as is exercised

among us, I lament not, labour not after my vocation

for the redress of the same, I pray not to thee there-

about, but neglect altogether.

Yea, even those things wherewith I am put in

trust, or am hired to do, those (I say) I do with

great negligence ; so that great is my sin herein, and
worthy I am of damnation. But, merciful God, I

beseech thee, for Christ's sake, to have mercy upon
me, and to pardon me my un thankfulness, thefts,

frauds, deceits, avarice, negligences, and great care-

lessness, for the lack of justice, and for the mon-
strous oppression, usury, excess, riot, the which l)e

horribly exercised in the common weal. For thv
mercy's sake in Christ Jesus (O Lord), whom thou
hast given to fulfil the law for them that do believe,

give me true faith and thy holy Spirit, to work in me
the knowledge, love, and perpetual obedience of
this thy holy precept, and all other thy con^nuuul-

ments for ever.

Dear Lord, give unto me, and to all whom tlioii

wouldest J should pray for, the hatri;d of all (-raft,

and love of all justice
; grant to the oppressed tliy

r.omfort ; to wrongers repentance; to thieves :\\u\

deceivers, that they may make rebtitution ; to jus-,
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tices of peace, landlords, and the rich of the world,

that they may have thee before their eyes, love their

poor tenants and brethren ; to labourers and artifi-

cers, that they may be diligent in their work, and-

labours, and that wherewith they are put in trust,

Thou shah not bear false ivitness against thj

neighbour.

Now dost thou (most gracious Lord) instruct me
in this commandment, how I should use my tongue

towards my neighbour, and behave myself concerning

his name, forbidding me to bear false witness, in

the which thou forbiddest me all kinds of slandering,

lying, hypocrisy, and untruth. And why ? because,

as members of one body, thou wouldest we should

speak truth one to another ; and be careful, every one,

to cover others' infirmity, and with our tongue de-

fend the names of others, even as we would that

others should defend ours ; so that in this command-
ment, as thou forbiddest me all kinds of evil, ca-

lumnious and untrue speaking ; so dost thou com-

mand to me all kind of godly, honest, and true re-

port and talk.

By reason whereof I have great cause to praise

thee, in that I see thee to be so careful over my
name, that all men are by thee commanded to de-

fend the same. O precious God, great is thy care

over my soul, 1 now perceive. If this command-
ment were not, I see, as I should have done and do

much worse with my tongue to others than is hap-

pened, so should I have felt of others towards me.

Besides this, no small commodity is it to me,

that thou wouldesl all men should use truth in all

their words to me.

Oh ! how great and good thing is this unto me !

If we consider the hurt that cometh by untruth and
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by words, wherethrough many are deceived, easily

may we see a wonderful benefit and care of thee fot

us in this commandment.
But (gracious Lord), like as I acknowledge my

unthankfulness to be monstrous and great, and always
hath been hitherto, even so yet continue I in won-
derful hypocrisy in all my conversation ; often ly-^

ing and speaking, as vainly^ so offensively, fleshly,

subtilly, calumniousl}', and giving my ears to hear
«uch things as he slanderously spoken ; nor repugning
or admonishing other, as the slanderer to do as he
would be done by, to tell his tale where he should
tell it, neither admonishing the party slandered of
that which is reported of him, thereby to take better

heed ; but rather I augment it. By reason whereof
Jlhave deserved eternal damnation.

But thou (good Lord) be merciful unto me, I be-
seech thee, for Christ's sake, whom thou hast or-
dained to be the end of the law to all them that do be-
lieve, as well for pardon of that which is past, as for
not imputing the imperfection that remaineth. In
his name therefore (good Lord) I beseech thee to
pardon me, and give me thy holy Spirit ; to open to
me this law and all other thy precepts ; so to under-
stand them, that I may heartily love them, and faith-

fully give myself to the obedience of them for ever.
Grant me thy good Spirit to sanctify my tongue,
that it may be kept from lying, slandering, and all

such vices ; and that it may be contjinually used in
thy service, and speaking that whicli may be to edify
to thy glory and praise, through Jesus Christ ou^
Ivord. Amen.
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y/ MKDiTATiojf €o?ic€rnin^ Prayer, with a Irief

Purapkraie upon ihe Petitions of the Lord's

Prayer.

The mind of man hath so large room to receive

ixood ihings, that nothing indeed can fully fill it

but only God, whom then thy mind fully posscsseth,

when it fully know^^th him, it fully loveth him, and
in all things is framed after his will. They there-

fore (dear Lord God) that are thy children, and have
tasted somewhat of thy goodness, do perpetually

Kigii, that is, do pray, until they come thereto; and
in that they love thee also above all things, it won-
derfully woundeth them that other men do not so,

that is, love thee, and seek for thee with them*
Whereof it cometh to pass, that they are inflamed

with continual prayers and desires, that thy kingdom
might come every where, and thy goodness might
be both known, and in life expressed of every man.
And because there are innumerable many things^

which as well in themselves as in others be against

thy glory, they are kindled with continual prayer

and desire, sighing unspeakably in thy sight for the

increase of thy Spirit
; ^and sometimes, when they

see thy glory more put back than it was wont to be,

cither in themselves or in any other, then are they

much more disquieted and vexed. But because they

know, that thou dost rule all things after thy good
will, and that none otlier can help them in their

need, they oftentimes so go aside, all business laid

apart, and give themselves to godly cogitations and
talk with thee, complaining to thee as to their Fa-
ther, of those things that grieve them, begging
thereto, and that most earnestly, thy help, not only

for themselves, but also for others, especially for

those whom singularly they embrace in thee, and
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often do repeat and remember thy gracious benefits

both to others and to themselv^es also, wherethrongli

they are provoked to render to thee hearty thanks,

thereby being inflamed, as well assuredly to hope
well of thy good will towards them, and patiently to

bear all evils ; as also to study and labour to mor-
tify the affections of the flesh, and to order all their

whole life to the service of their brethren and the

setting forth of' thy glory.

This they know is that prayer thy Son Jesus

Christ our Lord commanded to be made to thee in

the chamber, the door being shut. In this kind of

prayer he himself did watch often, even all the

whole niglrt. Herein was Paul frequent, as all thy

sairits bh. This kind of prayer is the true lifting up
of the mind unto thee; this standeth in the affections,

m the heart, not in words and in the mouth. As
thy children be endued with thy Spirit, so frequent

they this t^lk with thee; the more thy Spirit is in

them, tile mo^re are they in talk with thee. Oh! give

me plentifolly thy Spirit, which thou hast promised

to pour out upon all flesh, that thus I may with thy

saints talk with tlice night and day, for thy only be-

kntcki SonVs sake, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Moreover, thy saints, t<> provoke them to this kind

of prayer, do u*Xi first tlieir necessity, which they

consider in three sorts ; inwardlv, concernin»' their

«ouls ; outwardly, concerning their bodies ; and
finally, concerning their names and fame, whereto

they add the necessity of those that be committed to

them, the necessity of thy church, and of the com-
mon weal. ^

Secondly, they nse thy commandments, which
require them, under pain of sin, to pray to thee in

all their need.

Thirdly, they use the consideration of thy good-

ness, which art naturally merciful to young raven*
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calling upon thee, much more then to them for whoitr

ravens and all things else were made, for whom thoci

hast not spared thy dear Son, but given him, &c.

Fourthly, they use tliy most sweet and free pro-

mises made, to hear and help all them that call upon

thee in Christ's name.
Fifthly, they use examples, how that thou, which

art the God of all, and rich unto all them that call

Upon thee in Christ's name, hast heard and holpcn

others calling upon thee.

Sixthly, they use the benefits given them before

they asked, thereby not only provoking them to ask

more, but also certifying their faith, that if thou

wast so good to grant them many things unasked,

now thou wilt not deny them any thing they ask to

thy glory and their weiil.

Last of all, they use the reading and weighing of

psalms and other good prayers, because they know
thereby peculiarly, besides the other Scripture, there

h no small help ; as may appear by Paul (Eph. v.

Col. iii.), where he willeth the congregation to use

psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs, but so that in

the heart we should sing and say them ; not that thy

children do not use their tongues and words in pray-

ing to thee, for they do use their tongues, speech,

and words, to stu* up their inward desire and fer-

vency of the mind ; full well knowing that else it

were a plain mocking of thee, to pray with lips and

tongue only. Oh ! that I might feel now thy Spirit

so to affect me, that both with heart and mouth I

might heartily and in faith pray unto thee.

Now concerning the things that are to be prayed

for, thy children know that the prayer taught by "thy

Son, most lively and plainly doth contain the same ;

and therefore they often use it ; first, asking of thee,,

their heavenly Father, through Christ, that thy name

might every where be had in holiness and praise

;
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then that thy kingdom by regeneration and the mi-
nistry of the Gospel might come.
And so thirdly, that willingly, perfectly, and per-

petually they might study to do, yea do indeed thy

will, with thy holy and heavenly angels and spirits.

These things they seek and pray for ; namely, thy

kingdom and thy righteousness before any worldly

benefit. After which petitions, because all things,

yea, even the benefits of this present life, do come from
thee, they do godly desire the same under the name
of daily bread, being instructed of thy wisdom, that

after small benefits to ask corporal, is not unseemly
to thy children, which know both spiritual and cor-

})oral to come from thy mercy. In the other peti-

tions, they pray for things to be taken from them,
beginning with forgiveness of sins, which were impu-
dently prayed for, if that their hearts were not so

broken, that they could forgive all things to all men
for their part. They add their profession, that is,

charity, whereby they profess that they have for-

given all ofTences done to them ; howbeit, because it

is not enough to have pardon of that which is past,

except they be preserved from new offences, they

pray thee not to lead thern into temptations, by per-

mitting them to the perverse suggestions of Satan ;

but rather to deliver them from his importunity and
power; by evil, understanding Satan the author of

all evil. C)h ! dear God, that thou wouldest endue me
with tliy Spirit of grace and prayer, with thy chil-

dren accordingly, to make this prayer always when-
soever I do |)ray.

As for outward evils, so long as they do not (as

it were) enforce thy |)eople to sin, in that Christian

profession doth account them among thy benefits,

thy Son hath not taught thy c!ii;rch to pray for the

taking away of them in this prayer; for here he
hath contained but those things for the which all

VOL. VI. X
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Christians, generally and particularly, may of faith

pray at all times. It often co;jieth to pass, that ex-

terior evils, because they be not evils indeed, that

is, they are not against God's grace in us, therefore

they cannot of faith be prayed for to be taken away ;

for thy children that have faith do always prefer thy

judgment before their own ; the which judgment

when they know, by that which happeneth to them,

they submit themselves thereto wholly ; although

the Spirit make his unspeakable groanings to help

their infirmities by prayer, not to have them taken

away, but that they might have strength and pa-

tience to bear tlie burden accordingly ; which bur-

den, if it be too heavy in the better sense and feel-

ing thereof, they in their prayers do complain some-

thing, rather than pray to have it taken away ; as

our Saviour did in the garden, when he added to

his complaint, Not my will, but thy will be done ;

so do thy people in all their complaints add, not as

we will, but as thou wilt ; for they are taught by
thy Spirit no otherwise to pray for the taking away
of corporal evils, either from themselves or from

others, unless they by the same spirit do certainly

see the same to make to thy glory ; as did thy

Apostles and servants, when absolutely and without

condition they did ask health or miracle for any
when they healed or raised the dead by prayer ; for

they know nothing can be better, than when it is

according to thy will. Oh ! that I might always

know thy will in all things, and for ever apply myself

thereto. Hereof it cometh that thy saints and dear

children, which love their neighbours as themselves,

do yet notwithstanding in their prayers ask ven-

geance of some, as we may read in the Psalms of

David, because, in praying and talking with thee,

they see by thy holy Spirit (for without it is no true

prayer) sometimes thy judgments upon some, vvhicli
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they perceive to sin to death, and therefore ought

not to be prayed for ; but rather-prayed against, be-

cause thy glory cannot be set forth as it should be

without their destruction ; thy will is always best,

.nnd the thing whereto they frame all their desires.

Therefore when thev perceive it decreed with thee,

such and such by their destruction to set forth more
mightily thy glorv, how should they but desire and
pray for the same, and write it as David hath done,

that tlie godly in reading and weighing such prayers

might receive comfort, and the ungodly be afraid ;

else when that they perceive not so manifestly the

determined judgments of God, they in their pravers

do most heaitily pray for them, as Samuel did for

Saul, Moses' for the Israelites, Abraham for the So-

domites. Oh ! good Father, for th.y mercy's sake,

give me the true love of mankind ; but yet so, that

I may love man for thee and in thee, and always

prefer thy glory above all things, through Christ our

Lord.

Now though thv children do know, that thy will

cannot but be done, and nothing can be done but

that thou of thine own will hast determined to do,

although no man should desire the same, yet are they

earnest and frequent in prayer ; first, to render obe

dience to thee, which requirest [)rayer as a spiritual

service to thee ; secondly, because thou hast ordained

prayer to he as an instrument and mean, by the which

thou vvorkest thincrs with thee already decreed and

determined. Thy children do use prayer to offer

thee their service, if it shall please thee to use the

sime. As they do eat and drink, which is a mean
ordaincrl of thee, for the conservation of their life,

not looking hereby to length'-n their days above their

bounds, which already thou hast ap})ointed, but as

becometh them to use tiiy means which thou hast

ordained lo serve thy providence, so do they (herein

\- 2
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as men, not curious to know thy providence further

than thou revealest it) use prayer as a mean by the

which thou art accustomed to work, many of thy

children's desire, that according to thy good will

thou mayest use the same ; they do not think a mu-
tability in thee (for thou art God, and art not

changed, with thee there is no variableness), and
therefore they pray, not as men which would have

thy determinations and ordinances, which are in

most wisdom and mercy to be altered; but rather

that they might submit their wills to thine, and make
them more able to bear thy will and pleasure. They
know thou hast piomised to help them calling upon
thee ; wherefore they doubt not, but thou so wilt

do, and therefore pray accordingly. They love thee

heartily, and therefore they cannot but desire much
to talk with thee, that is, to pray ; even as a well-

mannered and loving wife will not take upon her

to ask any thing of her husband at all, but that she

hopeth he would take in good part, and do of his

own free will, although she had spoken nothing

thereof. When she knoueth what her husband's

will is in things, she gladly talketh with him thereof,

and acccrdingly as she seeth he is puiposcd to do,

she will often desire him to do it ; even so thy ehil-.

dren (I say), which heartily love thee, in that they

know thy wisdom and will is best ; how can they

but often talk with thee, arid desire thee to do that

which they know is best, which they know also thou
wouldest do, if none should ask or pray for the snme.

Thy chiidien use prayer as a means, by which they

see plainly thy power, thy presence, thy providence,

mercy, and goodness towards them, in granting their

petitions, and by prayer they are confirmed of them
all. Yea, thy children use prayer to admonish them
how that all things are in thy hands. In prayer they

are as it were of thee put in mind of those things
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they have clone against thee their good Lord. By
reason whereof repentance ensueth,and they conceive

a purpose to hve more purely ever afterwards, and
more heartily to apply themselv^es to all innocency

and goodness. Who now, considering so many
great commodities to come by reason of prayer,

would marvel whv thy children are much in prayer,

and in labouring to provoke others thereunto ?

For as noiie that is a suitor to any other, will use

any thing which might offend or hinder his suit, so

no man that useth praytr will flatter himself in any

thing that should displea'^e thee, to whom by prayer

he moveth suit, whensoever he prayeth ; so that

nothing is a more provocation to all kinds of godli-

ness than prayer is. And therefore not without cause

we may see thine Apostles and servants to labour so

diligently, and desire that others might use prayers

for themselves and others. As concerning outward

things, which thy children pray for, although they

know thy will and decree is not variable, and thy

purpose must needs come to pass, yet do they re-

ceive by their prayer no small commodity. For
either they obtam their requests, or no ; if they do

obtain them, then prove they by experience that thou

doest the will of them that fear thee, and so they

are more kindled to love and serve thee. And in-

deed for this purpose thou art wont, when thou wilt

do good to any, to stir up their minds to desire the

same good of thee, to the end that both thou and

thy gifts may be so much more magnified, and set

by of them, by how much they have been earnest

suitors and petitioners for tlie same : for how can it

but inflame them with love towards thee, to per-

ceive and feel thee so to care for them, hear them,

and love them ? If they do not obtain that they pray

for, yet undoubtedly they receive great comfort to

see, that the evils which press them, and whereof

X 3
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tluy coni[)l;iin still, do not oppress and overcome
tlicni, and therefore they receive strenp^tli to bear

the same the better. O good Father ! helj) me, that

I may heartily love thee, complain to thee in all my
needs, and always by prayer to pour out my heart

before thee. Amen,

Another Paraphrase or Meditation upon the

Lord's Prayer.

O Almighty and eternal God, of whom all fa-

therhood in heaven and in earth is named, whose seat

is the heaven, whose footstool is the earth, which of

thy great clemency and unspeakable love hast not

weighed nor considered oar great unkindness and
wilful disobedience, but according to the good plea-

sure of thy eternal purpose hast in thy well-beloved

Son Jesus Christ chosen us out of the world, and

dost accept us far otherwise than we be in deed, to

be called, yea and to be in deed thine adopted sons;

and dost vouchsafe (O loving Father), that we, as it

were heavenly children, should everyone of us con-

fess, declare, and call thee our heavenly Father

;

grant (dear Father) that among us thy poor chil-

dren, by pureness of mind and conscience, by single-

ness of heart, by uncorrupt and innocent life, and

example of virtue and godliness, thy most holy

name may be sanctified ; and that so many of all other

nations as thou hast thereunto chosen and predes-v

tinated, beholding our godliness and virtuous deeds

that then workest iw us, may be the more stirred to

hallow and glorify thy blessed name.

Oh ! faithiful Father! we beseech thee that the

kingdom of thy holy Spirit o( grace and prayer, of

thy loving kindness and mercy, and of all other thy

holy virtues, and of thy holy and most blessed word,

xnay continually reign in our hearts, so that thou
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woiiTdest vouch safe thereby to make us worthy to

be partakers of the realm and kingcl-jm of thy glo-

rious and blessed |)resence.

Oh! dear God ami heavenly Father, we humbly
desire thy goodness to bow our hearts unto thee, to

make us hu!nl)le of mind, to make us low in our own
sight and obedient, that, like as thy dear Son, our

only Saviour Jesus Christ, counted his meat, works,

praise, and life, to be only in obeying to thy most

blessed will, wherein for our sakes he became obe-

dient to the death of the cross ; so we may, even

unto the very death, in lowliness, in meeknes?;, pa-

tience, and thankfulness, obey unto thy holy will,

and not to murmur and grudge, nor refuse whatsoever

tliy fatherly pity shall think good to lay on us, be it

poverty, hunger, nakedness, sickn^^ss, slanders, op-

pressions, vexaticms, persecutions, yea, or death it-

self, for well-doing ; but in all things seek and labour

to make these our earthly bodies serviceable to do
thy will, and to refuse that thou wiliest not, never

to strive nor wrestle against thy holy will, but with

thy heavenly citizens and household, builded upon
the foundation of thy holy Prophets and Apostles,

thy Son Jesus Christ being the head corner-stone ;

all self-will and controversy in opinions secluded j

the lusts, desires, and affections of the flesh morti-

fied ; the flattering assaults of the vain world, the

cruel and subtil layings await of the devil overcome
;

agreeing togotlier quietly, and united in spirit, we
may freely obey unto thy most blessed will, therein

to walk all the days of our life.

Oh ! dear God, give unto our needful bodies ne-

cessary sustenance, and take from us all love of

worltlly things, all carefulness and covetousness, that

\vc may the more freely worship and serve thee.

Oh! merciful Father, we beseech thee to give unto

us that heavenly bread, to btrengthen our hearts ; I

X 4
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mean the body of thy dear Son Jcsns Christ, the very

food and health ofour souls, that we may always with

thankfulness llrmly feed on him by faith, and utterly

forsake and abhor all false doctrine and persuasions

of men, and all lying spirits that shall persuade us

any otherwise of him than thy holy word doth teach

and assure us. Satisfy our hungry souls (dear Fa-

ther) with the marrow and fatness of thy rich mercy,

promised to us in the same thy Son, and of our

eternal election, redemption, justification, and glo-

rification in him. Make us (O gracious God) to

contemn and despise this world, with the vain things

and pleasures thereof, and inwardly to hunger for

thy blessed kingdom and presence, which do thou

satisfy (good God) in thy good time, according to

thy good will and pleasure. Oh ! most loving God,
give us the bread of thy divine precepts, and make
our Fiearts perfect, that we may truly and freely walk

and live in them all the days of our life. Oh ! dear

and merciful Father, wc beseech thee, give us the

bread of thy lively and heavenly word, and the true

understanding thereof, which is the light of our

paths, the food, strong tower, and sure defence of

our souls, that we, being well fenced with this am-
munition, fed and filled with this food, may be

worthy guests at thy celestial feast and wedding,

where we shall never hunger nor want. iji ;
[v p

Oh ! most righteous and merciful God, Father,

and Governor of our life, we confess that we have

grievously sinned against thee from our youth \ip

until now, in ingratitude, in unthankfulness, wil-

fulness, disobedience, presumption, and innumerable

our negligences and sins, which *we from time to

time most heinously have committed ; whereby we
have deserved not only sore and grievous plagues,

but even eternal damnation, were it not that thou

art the Lord of mercy, and hast power to shew
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mercy on whom thou wilt ; wherein thou art rich

and plentiful to all them that call upon thee faith-

fully ; wherefore (dear Father) we, seeing our ma-
nifold and grievous sins which we have committed
against thee, and also thy great mercy, loving kind-
ness, patience, and long-suffering towards us, are
compelled not only to bear patiently and suffer our
enemies when they rail on us, slander us, oppress
us, vex us, or trouble us, curse, persecute, and kill

us, but also to speak well of them, to instruct them,
to pray for them, to do them good, to bless them,
to clothe them, feed them, so heaping coals of thy
charity and love upon them, and mercifully to for-

give them, even as thou (dear Father) for thy be-
loved Christ's sake hast forgiven us. Thus hast thou
taught us (good Father), not as the hypocrites, to

look narrowly on our neighbours' faults, but dili-

gently to examine our own consciences, wherein we
have offended thee, and also what occasion of of-

fence or falling we have given to our brethren in

eating, drinking, going, apparel, speaking, disso-

lute or uncomely laughter ; in bargaining, or by
any means, and with all speed seek to reconcile our-
selves to them, and to forgive unto other, from the
bottom of our hearts, whatsoever they have offended
us, and to do none otherwise than we wish and de-
sire in our hearts that other should do to us ; that so
we may find thee (O Lord), in forgiving us our tres-

pas.ses, mild and merciful, which speedily do thou
shew thyself unto us, for thy dear Christ's sake.

Oh ! Lord, thou God of the righteous, we feel

the frailty of our nature to be so perverse and apt, to

sin, that when thou by the gifts of thy holy Spirit

dost move us, and (as it were) call us, yea, rather
draw us unto thee, then are we drawn away and
tempted of our own concupiscence and lust, beside
the great and dangerous assaults of the world and
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devil : therefore (fjiithful F.ither) we thy poor chil-

dren beseecl) thee to take from us all those evils and

occasions that may draw us from thee. Oh 1 dear

God, protect, defend, and strengthen us against all

the suggestions and assaults of our enemies, the

world,' the flesh, and the devil, that neither in pro-

sperity we were haughty and high-minded to say un-

tliankVully, What fellow is the Lord ! nor yet in the

abundance of temptation, anguish, vexation, tribu-

lation, or persecution, to be oppressed with fear ;

nor be deceived by flattery, nor yet to fall in despair,

and so utterly perish ; but in all dangers and perils

of temptations, and in the mid^t of the stormy tem-

pests of tribulation (dear Father), make us, thy poor

children, to feel the consolation of the certainty of

our eternal election in Christ Jesus our Lord, and

to perceive thy fatherly succour ready to help us,

lest that we, being overcome with the wicked, slight,

and deceitful invasions of the enemies, should (as

without thy grace and merciful protection we shall)

be drawn into an obstinate mind, and so shut up by

the cundity that should lead thy gracious gifts and

benefits unto us to our commodity and comfort, that

thou mightest lead us forth with the evil doers, and

harden our hearts. Therefore (O good God) give

us these thy good gifts, namely, strength, patience,

and joyfuhiess of heart, to rejoice in temptation, and

assure us that it is the trial of our faith, that faith in

us may have her perfect work, that when we be

well approved* and purged with the fire of tempta-

tions, we may finish our life in victory, and ever-

more live with thee in thy heavenly kingdom, where

no temptation shall do us hurt.

Finally (most merciful Father), we humbly be-

seech thee to deliver us from this present evil world,

from all human and worldly fear, from all infirmities

of the flesh and mind, from fidse prophets and
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teachers, from false brethren, from traitors and ty-

rants, &c. and if it be thy good pleasure, and may
make most to the glory of thy name, deliver us from
the hands of our enemies, and from all other evils,

present and to come, both of body and soul, that

we, being by thy great mercy defended from all hurt-

ful things, may always use those things tliat be pro-

fitable for us, devoutly given to serve thee in good
works, that the yoke of our enemies and the bands
of sin being shaken off, we may possess the inhe-

ritance of thy heavenly kingdom, which thy dear
Son Jesus Christ hath with his precious blood pur-
chased for thine elect from the beginning of the
world ; for thine is the kingdom, thou only hast the
majesty, thou only art the God above all gods, King
of all kings, and Lord of all lords ;- thou only hast

the power and authority to set up kings, and to put
ihem down ; thou liftest the poor out of the dirt,

and makest him to sit among the princes of thy
people ; thou only makest wars to cease, and givest

victory to whom thou wilt. Oh ! dear God, there

is neither majesty, rule, nor power, honour nor wor-
ship, dignity nor otfice, riches nor poverty, health

nor sickness, plenty nor scarcity, prosperity nor ad-

versity, war nor peace, life nor death, nor any other

thing, but it is all thine ; and thou both hast the
power, and also wilt give it to whom it pleaseth thee,

in thy time and season, that all glory may be given
to thee alone, for thou art worthy.

Oh ! dearFather, to thee we come therefore for help

and succour, for without thee there is no help at all.

Oh ! good Father, deliver us from all that is evil- in

thy sight, for thine own name's sake, and for thy dear

Christ's sake, that we being armed with thy holy

armour, and weaponed with thy blessed word, and
instructed with thy holy Spirit^ "lay* according to

thy holy promise, 5erve thee without fear all the days
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of onr life, in such bolinoss and righteousness as is

acceptable in thy siglit. To thee therefore (our dear

Father) our creator, feeder, protector, governor,

and defender, and thy beloved Son Jesus Christ, our

only peace, mercy -seat, redeemer, justifier, and ad-

yocate, and thy holy Spirit, our sanctitication, our

wisdom, teacher, instructor, and comforter, be all

dominion, power, and glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

A Meditation on the Coming of Christ to Judg-

ment, and of the Reward both of thefaithful and

unfaithful.

Oh ! Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the eyerliving

God, by whom all things were made, are ruled and

governed, as of thy love for our redemption thou

didst not disdain to be our mediator, and to take

upon thee our nature in the womb of a virgin,

purel) and without sin, by the operation of the holy

Spirit, that both thou mightest in thine own person

wonderfully beautify and exalt our nature, and work

the same in us also, first abolishing the guiltiness of

sin by remission ; then sin itself by death ; and last

of all, death, by raising up again these our bodies,

that they may be like unto thine own glorious and

immortal body, according to the power wherewith

thou art able to subject all things unto thee. As I

say of thy love for our redemption, thou becamest

man, and that most poor and afflicted upon earth by

the space of thirty -four years at the least, in most

humility, and paidest the price of our ransom by thy

most bitter death and passion, for the which I most

heartily give thanks to thee ; so of the same by thy

love towards us in thy good time, thou wilt come
again in the clouds of heaven with power and great

glory (Matt, xxv.), with flaming fire, with thousands
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of saints, with angels of thy power,, with a mighty
cry, shout of an archangel, and blast of a trump,
suddenly as the lightning which shineth from the

east, &c. when men think least, even as a thief in

the night, when men be asleep, and wilt so come (I

say) thus suddenly in the twinkling of an eye, all

men that ever have been, be, and shall be, with
women and children, appearing before thy tribunal

judgment-seat, to render an account of all things

which they have thought, spoken, and done against

thy law, openly and before all angels, saints, and
devils, and so to receive the just reward of thy ven-
geance, if that they have not repented and obeyed
the Gospel ; and so to depart from thee to the devil

and his angels, and all the wicked which ever have
been, be, or shall be, into hell-fire, which is un-
quenchable and of pains intolerable, easeless, endless,

hopeless, even from the face of thy glorious and
mighty power ; but if they have repented and be-

lieved thy Gospel, if they be found watching with
their lamps and oil in their hands, if they be found
ready apparelled with the wedding-garment of in-

nocence ; if they have not hardened their hearts,

and hoarded np their treasure of thv vengeance in

the day ot wr:ah to be revealed, but have used the
time of grace, the acceptable time, the time of sal-

vation, that is, the time of this life, in the which
thou stretchest out thy hand and spreadcst thine

arms, calling and crying unto us to come unto thee,

which art meek in heart, and lowly, for thou wilt

ease all that labour, and are heavy laden; if they
have visited the sick and prisoners, comforted the
comfortless, fed the hungry, clothed the naked,
lotlgcd the harhouiless ; if they have not loaden tiieir

hearts with gluttony and surfeiting, and carefulness

of this life ; if they have not digj^ed and hid their

talent in the giound, doing no good therewith, but
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hiLve been faithful to occupy thy gifts to thy g'lory,

and here washed their garments in tiiy blood by
hearty repenting thcin ; then shall thy angels gather
them together, not as the wicked, which shall be
collected as faggots, and cast into the fire, but as

the good wheat that is gathcrcd into thy barn ; then
shall they be caught up to meet thee in the clouds

;

then shall their corruptible body put on incorrup-
lion ; then shall they be endued with immortality
and glory ; then shall they be with thee, and go
whither thou goest ; then shall they hear. Come,
blessed of my Father, possess the kingdom prepared
for you from the beginning, &c. ; then shall they
be set on seats of majesty, judging the whole world ;

then shall th'ey reign with thee for ever ; then shall

God be all in all with them and to them ; tlien shall

they enter and inherit heavenly Jerusalem, and the
glorious restful land of Canaan, where is always day
and never night, where is no manner of weeping,
tears, infirmity, hunger, cold, sickness, envy, ma-
lice, nor sin ; but always joy without sorrow, mirth
without measure, pleasure without pain, heavenly
harmony, most pleasant melody, saying and singing.

Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Hosts, &c. A sum
the eye hath not seen, the ear hath not heard, nei-

ther hath it entered into the heart of man, that they
shall tlien inherit and most surely enjoy, although
here they be tormented, prisoned, burned, solicited

of Satan, tempted of the flesh, and entangled with
the world ; wherethrough they are enforced to cry.

Thy kingdom come, come Lord Jesu, &c. (Rev.

xxii.) How amiable are thy tabernacles ! Like as the

hartdesireth the water-brooks, 8cc. (Psalm xlii.) Now
let thy servant depart in peace ; I desire to be dis-

solved, and to be with Christ. (Kom. viii.) We
mourn in ourselves, waiting for the deliverance of

our bodies, &c. Oh ! gracious Lord, when shall I
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find such mercy with thee, that I may repent, be-

lieve, hope, and look for this gear, with the full

fruition of these heavenly joys, which thou hast pre-

pared for all them that fear thee, and so rest with

thee for evermore.

yA Meditation concernhig the sober Usage loth of
the Body and Pleasures in this Life.

Thus our body, which God hath made to be tbfr

tabernacle and mansion of our soul for this life, if

we be considered accordingly, we could not but use

it other\vi>e than we do, that is, we should use it

for the soul's sake, being the guest thereof, and not

for the bodv itself, ai-:d so should it be served in

things to help, but not to hinder the soul. A servant

it is, and then^fore it ought to obey to serve the soul,

that the soul might serve God ; not as the body

will, neither as the soul itself will, but as God will

;

whose will we should learn to know, and behave our-

selves thereafter : the which thing to observe, is

hard for us now, by reason of sin, which hath gotten

a mansion-house in our bodies, and dwelleth in us,

as doth the soul; to the which (sin I mean) we are

altogether of ourselves inclined, because we na-

turally are sinners, and born^n sin, by reason whereof

we are ready as servants to sin, and to use our bodies

accordingly, making the soul to sit at reward, and
pampering up the servant to our shame. Oh ! there-

fore, good Lord, that it would please thee to open
this gear unto me, and to give me eyes to consider

effectually this my body what it is, namely, a .ser-

vant lent for the soul to sojourn in, and serve thee

in this life ; yea, it is by reason of sin, that hath his

dwelling there, become now to the soul nothing

pise but a prison, and that most strait, vile, stink mg,
filthy, and therefore in danger of miseries, to many
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in all ages, times, and places, till death hath turned

it to dust, whereof it came, and whither it shall re-

turn ; that the soul may return to thee, from whence

it came, until the day of judgment come, in the

which thou shalt raise up that body, that then it

may be partaker with the soul, and the soul with it,

inseparably, of wealth or woe, according to that is

done in and by the same body here now in earth.

Oh ! that I could consider often and heartily these

things, then should I not pamper up this body to

obey it, but bridle it, that it might obey the soul

;

then should I fly the pain it putteth my soul unto,

by reason of sin and provocation to all evil, and con-

tinually desire the dissolution of it, with Paul (Phi-

lip, i.), and the deliverance from it, as much as

ever did prisoner his deliverance out of prison ; for

alonely by it the devil hath a door to tempt, and so to

hurt me ; in it I am kept from thy presence, and

thou from being so conversant with me as else thou

wouldest be ; by it I am restrained from the sense

and feeling of all the joys and comforts (in manner)

which are to be taken as joys and comforts indeed.

If it were dissolved, and I out of it, then could Sa-

tan no more hurt me ; then wouldest thou speak,

with me face to face; then the conflicting time

were at an end ; then sorrow will cease, and joy would

increase, and I should enter into inestimable rest.

Oh ! that I considered this accordingly !

Another Meditation to the same Effect.

The beginning of all evil in our kind of sinning

springeth out of the depravation and corruptness of

our judgment, because our will aKvays followeth that

which the reason judgeth to be followed. NoW
that which every man taketh to be friendly and

agreeing to bis naturej tlie same doth he judge ne-
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ressarily to be good for him, and to be desired. This

is meat, drink, apparel, riches, favour, dignity,

rule, knowledge, and such-like, because they are

thought good and agreeing either to the body or to

the mind, or to both, lor they help either to the con-

servation, or to the pleasure of man, accounted of

every one amongst good things.

Howbeit, such is the weakness of our wit on the

one part, iand the blindness and too much rage of

our lusts on the other part, that we, being left to

ourselviis, cannot but in the desire of things, which
we judge good and agreeing to our nature by the

judgment of our senses and reason; we cannot (I

say) but overpass the bounds whereby they might be

profitable unto us, and so make them hurtful to us,

which of themselves are ordained for our health.

What' ,is more necessary than meat and drink ? or

more i-agreeing to our nature? but yet how few be

there which do not hurt themselves by them! In
like manner it goeth.with riches, estimation, fi'icnds,

learning, ^c, : Yea, although we be in these most
temperate, yet when there wanteth the Spirit, our re-

generator, we are so drowned in them, that we utterly

neglect to lift up oiu- minds to the good pleasure of
God, to the end we might imitate and follow God
our Maker, by yiekling ourselves over, duly to use

his gifts to the common and private utility of our
neighbours. But now God only is life and eternity,

and cannot but demand of his handywork, that we
should render ourselves and all we have to, the ends
wherefore we were made, that is, to resemble for

our portion, his goodness, as those which be nothing

else but witnesses and instruments of his mercy :

so that wlien v.c wholly do naturally strive against that

kind of life, whereto he hath created us, by ticcking al-

ways ourselves, what other thing oiight to ensue,

but that he should again destroy us, and take away
VOL. VI. y
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his notable gifts, wherewith he endued us, that by

all kinds of well-doing we should resemble his image?

yea, what other thing may ensue, but that he should

leave us, and that eternally, that we might feel, and

by experience prove, how bitter a thing it is to leave

the Lord, in whom is all goodness. Oli ! that

therefore I might find such favour in thy sight, dear

Father, that thou wouldest work in me, by thy holy

Spirit, a true knowledge of all good things, and

hearty love to the same, through Christ Jesus our

Lord and only Saviour. Amen.

A Meditation for the Exercise of true

Mortifcation.

He that will be ready in weighty matters to deny

his own will, and to be obedient to the will of God,
the same had need to accustom himself to deny his

desires in matters of less weight, and to exercise

mortification of his own will in trifles : for if that

our affections by this daily custom be not (as it were)

half slain, surely when the plunge shall come, we
shall find the more to do. If we cannot watch with

Christ one hour, as he saith to Peter, we undoubt-

edly can much less go to death with him. Where-
fore that in great temptations we may be ready to

say with Christ, Not my will, but thine be done, in

that this commonly cometh not to pass, but when
the roots of our lusts by thy grace (dear Father) are

almost rotten and rooted out by a daily denial of that

they desire, I humbly beseech thee, for Christ's sake,

to help me herein : first, pardon me my cherishing

and (as it vvf^re) watering of mine affections, obeying

them in their devices and superfluous desires; where-

through in that they have taken deep root, and are

so Hvely in me, I secondly do beseech thee to pull

^•feern up by the roots out of my heart, and so hence-
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forth to order me, that I may continually accustom

myself to weaken the principal root, that the by-

roots and branches may lose all their power. Grant
me (I beseech thee) that thy grace may daily mor-
tify my concupiscence of pleasant things, that is, of

wealth, riches, glory, liberty, favour of men, meats,

drinks, apparel, ease, yea, and life itself; that the

horror and impatience of more grievous things may
be weakened, and I made more patient in adversity.

Whcreunto I further desire and pray thy goodnees

(dear Father), that thou wilt add this, namely, that

I may for ever become obedient, and ready to

thy good will in all things, heartily and willingly to

serve thee, and do v^hatsoever may please thee. For
doubtless, although we accustom ourselves in the

pleasant things of this life to a mortification and de-

nial of ourselves, yet we shall find enough to do
when more bitter and weighty crosses come ; for if

thy Son our Saviour (ever wont to obey thy good
will) prayed so heartily and often. Not my will, but

thy will be done, w4iereby he declared himself to be

very man ; how can it be but we, whose nature is

corrupt, not only in nativity, but in the rest of our

whole life also, shall find both our hands full in

great and grievous temptations, wholly to resign

ourselves unto thee ? Gi;int therefore, dear Father,

for thy Christ's sake, to me a most miserable wretch,

thy grace and holy Spirit to be effectual in me, that

daily I may accustom myselflo deny my will in more
easy and pleasant things of this life, that, when need

fchaJl be, I may come with Christ to thee with a re«

signed will, always steadfastly expecting thy mercy,

and in the mean season continually obeying thee with

readiness and willingness, doing whatsoever may most
please thee, through Christ our Lord, which liveth

with thee. See.

Y 2
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.-7 iioilit/ Mtuj iATiON and Lvstruction oJ' ihr

Pt'oi 'uL-ntc of God towards Mankind.

This on^lit to he unto us ruost certain, thnt no-
thiiii;- is done uillioul. ihy j)rovidcnce (OLord); that

is, that nothino- is done, be it good or bad, sweet

or sour, but bv thy knowledge, that is, by tliy will,

wisdom, and ordinance; for all these knowledge

doth comprehend in it, as by thy holy word we arc

taught in many places, that even the life of a spar-

row is not without thy will (Matt, x.), nor any

liberty or power upon a porket have all the devils in

hell (Matt, viii.), but by thy appointment and will,

which will we always must believe most assuredly to

be all just and good, howsoever otherwise it seem
unto us. Pbr thou art marvellous and not compre-
hensible in thy ways, and holy in all thy works.

But hereunto it is necessary also for us to know
no less certainly, that though all things be done by

thy ])rovidence, yet the same providence hath many
and divers means to work by, which means being

contemned, thy providence is contemned also. As
for example, meat is a mean to serve thy providence

for the preservation of healtli and life here ; so that

he which contemneth to cat, because thy providence

-is certain and infallible, the same contemneth thy

providence. Indeed, if that it were so that meat
could not be had, then should we not tie thy provi-

dence to this mean, but make it free, as thou art

free, that is, that without meat thou canst help and
give licalth and life ; for it is not of any need that

ihou nsest any instrument or mean to serve thy pror-

\idence; thy power and wisdou) are infinite, and
*thorefore should we hang ow thy providence, even
v\ lien all is clean against us. But for our erudition

and infirmities' sake, it hath pleased thee by niean»
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to work and deal with us here, to exercise ns in obe-
dience, and beeau.S'j we am not else (so great is our
corruption) sustain thy naked and bare piesence.
Grant me therefore, dear Fatlier, I humbly beseech
thee, for Christ's sake, that as I something now
know these things, so I may use this knowledge to
my comfort and commodity in thee ; that is, grant
that in ^what state soever I be, I tnay not doubt but
the same doth come to me bv thv most just ordi-

nance, yea, by thy merciful ordinance; for as thou
art just, so art thou merciful; yc.a, thy mercy is

above all thy works.

And by this knowledge, grant me that I niay
humble myself to obey thee, and look for thy help
in time convenient, not only when I have means, by
which thou mayest work, and art so accustomed to
do ; but also when I have no means, but am desti-

tute, yea, when that all means be directly and clean
against me ; grant I say yet, that J may still hang
upon thee and thy providence, not doubting of a fa-

therly end in thy good time.

Again, lest I should contemn thy providence, ov
presume upon it by uncoupling those things which
tliou hast coupled together, preserve me from neg-
lecting thy ordinary and lawful means in all my needs,
if so be I may have them, and with good conscience
use them, although I know thy providence be not
tied to them fiirtlier than it {)leaseth thee ; b.ut grant
that I may with diligence, reverence, and thankful-
ness use them, and thereto n)y (liligence, wisdom, and
industry in all things lawful, to serve thereby thy pro-
vidence, if it so please thee ; howbeit, so that 1 hang
in no part on the means or w wy diligence, wisdom,
and industry ; but only on thy providence, which
more and more persuade n.ie to Ix; altogether fa-

therly and good, how far s(>cver othcrwiscj it appear
and seem, yea. is felt of me. By this I b^'inj pta-

V 3 '
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served from negligence on my behalf, and despair or

nuirtiniring towards thee, shall become diligent and
patient, through thy mere and alone grace, which
give and increase in me, to praise thy holy name for

^ver, through Jesus Christ our Lord and only Sa-

viour. Amen.

A Meditation of the Presence of God.

There is nothing that maketh more to true godli-

ness of life, than the persuasion of thy presence,

dear P'ather, and that nothing is hid from thee, but
all to thee is open and naked, even the very thoughts,

which one day thou wilt reveal and open either to

our praise or punishment in this life ; as thou didst

David's faults, which he did secretly (2 Kings, xii.),

or in the life to come. (Matt, xxv.) For nothing is

so hid that shall not be revealed ; therefore doth the
Prophet say, Woe to them that keep secret their

thoughts to hide their counsel from the Lord, and
do their works in darkness, saying. Who seeth us ?

Grant to me therefore (dear God) mercy for all my
sins, especially my hid and close sins; enter not nto
judgment with me, I humbly beseech thee ; give
me to believe truly in thy Christ, that I never come
into judgment for them, that with David I might so
reveal them and confess them unto thee, that thou
wouldest cover them. And grant further, that hence-
forth i always think myself continually conversant
before thee, so that if I do well, I pass not of the
publishing it as the hypocrites do; if I do or think any
evil, I may forthwith know that the same shall not
always be hid from men. Grant me that I may al-

ways have in mind that day wherein hid works of
darkness shall be illumined, and also the sentence of
thy Son, that nothing is so secret which shall not be
revealed. So in trouble and wrong I shall find com-
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fort, and otherwise be kept through thy grace from

evil, which do thou work, I humbly beseech thee,

for Christ's sake. Amen.

A Meditation of God'x Power, Beauty,

Goodness, zfc.

Because thou. Lord, wouldst have us to love

thee, not only dost thou will, entice, allure, and

provoke us, but also dost command us so to do,

promising thyself unto si.ch as love thee, and threat-

ening us with damnation if we do otherwise; where-

by we may see both our great corruption and naugh-

tiness, and also thine exceeding great mercy to-

wards us.

First, concerning our corruption and naughtiness,

what a thing is it ! that power, riches, authority,

beauty, goodness, liberality, truth, justice, which

all thou art, good Lord, cannot move us to love

thee. Whatsoever things we see fair, good, wise,

mighty, are but even sparks of that power, beauty,

goodness, wisdom, which thou art. For to the end

thou mightest declare thy riches, beauty, power,

wisdom, goodness, &c. thou hast not only made,

but still dost conserve all creatures to be (as David

saith of the heavens) dechu-ers and setters-forth of

thy glory, and as a book to teach us to know thee.

How fair thou art, the beauty of the sun, moon,
stars, light, flowers, rivers, fields, hills, birds, beasts,

men, and all creatures, yea, the goodly shape and

form of the whole world, doth declare.

How mighty thou art, we are taught by the crea-

tion of this world even of nought, \fiy governing the

hame, by punishing the wicked mighty giants there-

of, by overthrowing their devices, l)y repressing the

rage of the sea within her bounds, by storms, by tem-

pests, by fires ; these and suqli-like declare unto, u.s

X \
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tliinc invisible, almighty, and terrible power, whereby

thou snbduest all things unto thee. How rich thou

art. this world, thy great and inliiiite treasure-house,

doth well declare. What plenty is there, not only

of things, but also of every kind of things ! Yea,

how dost thou yearly and daily multiply these kinds !

How many seeds dost thou make of. one seed ! yea,

what c;reat increase dost thou bring it unto ! These

cannot but put us in remembrance of the exceeding

riches that thou hast ; for if to thine enemies, which

love thee not (as the most part in this world be),

if to them thou givest so plentifully thy riches here ;

what shall we think that with thyself thou hast laid

up for thy friends ? How good thou art, ail crea-

tures generally and particularly do teach. What
creature is there in the world which thou hast not

made for our commodity ? I will not say how that

thou mightest have made us creatures without sense

or reason, if thou hadst would. But, amongst all

things, none doth teach us so thy great love towards

us, as doth the death of thy most dearly beloved

Son, who suffered the pains and terrors thereof, yea,

and of hell itself, for our sakes.

If this thy love had been but a small love, it would
never have lasted so long, nor Christ should never

have died.

A Meditation of Death, and the Commodities it

bringeth.

What other thing do we daily in this present life,

than heap sin to sin, and hoard up trespass upon
trespass ? so that this day is worse always than yester-

day, by increasing, as days, so sins, and therefore

thy indignation, good Lord, against us; butvvhesn

wc .-hall bt; let go out of the prison of the body, and
so taken into thy blessed company, then shall we be
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in most safety, of immortality and salvation ; then
shall come unto us no sickness, no need, no pain,

no kind of evil to soul or hndy ; but w hatsoever good
we can wish, that shall we have, and whatsoever we
loath shall be far from us. Oh ! dear Father, that

we had faith to behold these things accordingly !

Oh ! that our hearts were persuaded thereof, and
our affections inflamed with the desire of themi
then should we live in lono-inc; for that which now
we most loath. Oh ! help us, and grant that we,
being ignorant of things to come and of the time of
our death, which to thee is certain, may so live and
finish our journey here, that we may be ready, and
then depart, when our departing may make most to
thy glory and our comfort through Christ.

What is this life, but a smoke, a vapour, a sha-

dow, a warfare, a bubble of water, a word, grass, a
flower? Thou shalt die is most certain, but of the

time, no man can tell when. The longer in this

life thou dost remain, the more thou sinnest, which
will turn to thy more pain. By cogitation of death,

our minds be often in manner oppressed with dark-

ness, because we do but remember the night of the

body, forgetting the light of the mind, and of the

resurrection. Thereto remember the good tlungs

that after this lite shall ensue, without wavering, in

certaintv of faith, and so shall the passage of death be
more desired. It is like a sailing over the sea to thy

home and country ; it is like a medicine or purga-
tion, to the heal til of soul and body ; it is the best

physician ; it is like to a woman's travail, for as the

child being delivered Cometh into a more large place

than the womb wherein it did lie before, so thy soul,

being delivered out of the body, comelh into a much
more large and fair place, even into heaven.
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A godhj Meditation upon the Passion of our

Saviour Jesus Christ.

O Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the e.verliving

and ahiiighty God, by whom all things were made,

and be ruled and governed, thou the lively imac:e of

the substance of the Father, the eternal wisdom of

God, the brightness of his glory, God of God,
light of light, co-equal, co-eternal, and consub-

stantial with the P^ather ; thou of the love thou hadst

to mankind, that when he was fallen from the fel-

lowship of God into the society of Satan and all evil,

didst vouchsafe for our redemption to become a me-
diator between God and man, taking to the God-
head our nature, as concerning the substance of it,

and so becamest man ; also the heir of all, and most
merciful Messias, which by the power of thy God-
head, and merits of thy manhood, hast made purga-

tion of our sins, even by thine own self, whilst thou
wast here on earth, being now set on the right hand
of thy Father for us, even concerning our nature, in

majesty, glory, and power infinite ; I beseech and
humbly pray thy mercy, to grant me at this present

to rehearse some of thy passions and sufferings for

me the last night thou wast here before thy death;
that thy good Spirit might thereby be effectual to

work in me faith, as well of the pardon of my sins

by them, as mortification of mine affections, com-
fort in my crosses, and patience in afflictions. Amen.

In the midst of thy last supper, with thy dear
Apostles, these things could not but be before thee,

namely, that they would all leave thee, the most
earnest would forswear thee, and one of the twelve
should most traitorously betray thee; which were no
small crosses unto thee : Judas was admonished of
thee to beware ; but when he tool^ no hee4, but
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wilfully went out to finish his work, contemning thy

admonition and counsel, he could not but vex thy

inost loving heart.

After supper there was contention among thy dis-

ciples who should be greatest after thee ; yet dream-
ing carnally of thee and of thy kingdom, and having

this aflection of pride and ambition busy among them,
notwithstanding thy diligence in reproving and teach-

ing them.

After thy admonition to them (of the cross that

would come), thereby to make them more vigilant,

so gross were they, that they thouglit they could

with their two swords put away all perils; which was

no little grief unto thee. After thy coniing to

Gethsemane, heaviness oppressetl thee, and there-

fore thou wouldest thy disciples to pray ; thou didst

tell to Peter and his fellows, that thy heart was

heavy to death ; thou didst will thorn to pray, being

careful for them also, lest they should fall into

temptation. After this thou wen test a stone's cast

from them, and didst pray thyself, falling flat and
grovelling upon the earth ; but, alas ! thou feltest

no comfort, and therefore thou earnest to thy dis-

ciples, which of all others were most sweet and dear

unto thee ; but, lo ! to thy further discomfort, they

pass neither of thy perils nor of their own, and there-

fore sleep apace. After thou hadst awaked them,

thou goest again to pray, but thou foundest no com-
fort at all, and therefore didst return again for some
comfort at thy dearest friends' hands. But yet again,

alas ! they are fast asleep, whereupon thou art en-

forced to go again to thy heavenly Father, for some
sparkle of comfort in these thy wonderful crosses and
agonies. Now here thou wast so discouraged and
so comfortless, that even streams of blood came
running from thine eyes and ears, and other parts of

thy body. But who is able to express the infirmitiet
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of thy crosses, even at thy beinjj; in the garden ! all

wliich thou siifferedst for my sake, as well to satisfy

thy Father's wrath for my bins, as also to sanctify

all my sutVerings tlie more gladly to be sustained

of me.
After thv bloody prayer, thou earnest, and yet

again foundest thy disciples asleep ; and before thou
canst well awake them, lo I Judas cometh with a

great band of men to appreliend thee as a thief, and
?o doth, leading thee away bound to the high Bishop's

house Annas, and so from him to Caiaphas. Here
now to augiv'ent this thy misery, behold thy disciples

flee from thee, false witnesses be brought against

thee, thou art accused and condemned of blasphemy.

Peter, even in thy sight, forsweareth thee ; thou
art unjustly stricken for answering lawfully, thou art

blindfold, stricken, and buffctted all the whole night

in the Bishop Caiaphas' house of their cruel servants.

In the morning betimes thou art condemned again

of the priests of blasphemy, and therefore they bring

thee before the secular power to Pilate, by whom
thou art openly arraigned as other thieves and ma-
lefactors were ; when he saw that thou wast accused

of malice, yet he did not dismiss thee, but did send

thee to Herod, where thou wast derided shamefully,

in coming and going to and from him, all the way
wonderfully, especially after Herod had apparelled

thee as a fool.

Afore Pilate again therefore thou wast brought,

and accused falsely. No man did take thy part, or

speak a good word for thee. Pilate caused thee to

be whipi>ed and scourged, and to be handled most
pitifully, to see if any pity might appear with the pre-

lates ; but no man at ail pitied thee.

Barabhaswas preferred before thee; all the people,

head and tail, was against thee, and cried, hang
thee up ; unjustly to death wast thou judged; thoii

2
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wast crowned with thorns that pierced thy brains;

thou wast made a mocking-stock : thou wast reviled;

rebaited, beaten, and most miserably handled. '^

Thou wentest through Jerusalem to the place of
execution, even the mount of Calvary ; a great cross

to. hang thee was laid upon thy back to bear dnd
draw, as long as thou wast able.

Thy body was racked to be nailed to the tree, thy

Jiands were bored through, and thy feet alsoj' -hails

were put through them to fasten thee thereon • thou
wast hanged between heaven and earth, as one spewed
out of heaven, and vomited out of the eartli, un-
worthy of any place ; the high priest laughed thee to

scorn, the elders blasphemed thee, and said God
hath no care for thee ; the common people laughed
and cried out upon thee; thirst oppressed thee, but
Vinegar only and gall were given thee to drink

;

•heaven shined not on thee, the siin gave thee "no

4ight, the earth was afraid to bear thee, Satan tempted
thee, and thine own senses caused thee to cry out^

My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?- 'Oh 1

wonderful passions which thou sufferedst ; in them
4hou teachcst me, in them tiiou comfortest me; for

by them God is my father, my sins are forgiven
;

by them f should learn to fear God, to love God, to

,}iope in God, to hate sin, to be patient, to call

?upon God, and never to leave liim for any tenipta^

tion, but with thee still to cry, Father, into thy

hands I commend my spirit.

'v¥ Conffssion of Sins and Prayer for the Mitigation

of God's JlratJi and Punishmentfor the same:< '

• oJ

O ALMKiUTY G(jd, King of all kings, and Go-
vernor of all tilings, whose power no creature is

able to rcsi-t, to whom it belongeth justly to punish
siiuiers.aiid tubemcrclful unto them that truly repent.
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ueconloss that tliou dost most justly punish us, for

we liavc grievously siuned against tliee ; and we ac-

knowledge, that in punishing us thou dost declare

thyself to be our most merciful Father, as well because
thou dost not punish us in any thing as we have de-
served, as also because, by punishing us, thou dost

call us and (as it were) draw us to inci-ease in re-

pentance, in faith, in prayer, in contemning of the

world, and in hearty desiring for everlasting life,

and thy blessed presence
; grant us, therefore, gra-

cious Lord, thankfully to acknowledge thy great

mercy, which hast thus favourably dealt with us, in

punishing us, not to our confusion, but to our
amendment. And seeing thou hast sworn that thou
wilt not the death of a sinner, but that he turn and
live, have mercy upon us, and turn us unto thee for

thy dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ's sake, whom
thou wouldest should be made a slain sacrifice for

our sins, thereby declaring thy great and unspeak-
able anger against sin, and thine infinite mercy to-

wards us sinful wretciies.

And forasmuch as the dulness of our hearts, blind-

ness, and corruption is such, that we are not able to-

arise up unto thee by faithful and hearty prayer, ac-

cording to our great necessity, without thy singular

grace and assistance; grant unto us, gracious Lord,
thy holy and sanctifying Spirit to work in us this

g0f)d work with a pure and clean mind, with a humble
and lowly heart, wiih grace to weigh and consider
the need and greatness of that we do desire, and with
an assured faith and trust that thou wilt grant us our
requests ; beciuise thou art good and gracious even
to young ravens calling upon thee, much more then
to us for whom thou liast niade all things ; yea, and
hast not spared thine own dear Sot ; because thou
hast commanded us to call upon thee ; because thy
throne whereiinto we come is a throne of grace and
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mercy; because thou hast given us a mediator Christ,

to bring us unto thee, being the way by whom we
come, being the door by whom we enter, and being
the head on whom we hang, and hope that our poor
petitions shall not be in vain, through and for his

name's sake.

We beseech thee therefore of thy rich mercy,
wherein thou art plentiful to all them' that call upon
thee, to forgive us our sins, namely, our unthank-
fulness, unbelief, self-love, neglect of thy word, se-

curity, hypocrisy, contempt of thy long-suffering,,

omission of prayer, doubting of thy power, presence,

mercy, and good will towards us, insensibleness of
thy grace, impatience, &c. ; and to this thy benefit

of correcting us, add these thy gracious gifts, re-

pentance, faith, the spirit of prayer, the contempt
of this world, and hearty desiring for everlasting

life ; endue us with thy holy Spirit, according to thy
covenant and mercy, as well to assure us of pardon,
and that thou dost accept us into thy favour, as thy
dear children in Ch-ist and for his sake, as to write

thy law in our hea- .s, and so to work in us, that we
may now bejrin r.nd go forwards in believing, living,

fearing, obeying, praying, hoping, and serving thee,

as thou dost require, most fatherly and most justiy of
us, accepting us as perfect through Christ and by
imputation:

And moreover, when it shall be thy good plea-

sure, and most to thy glory, deliver us, we beseech
thee, out of the hands of thine adversaries, by such
means, be it death or life, as may make to our com-
fort most in Christ. In the mean season, and for

ever, save us and govern us with thy holy Spirit and
his eternal consolation.

And concerning thine adversaries, which for thy
sake are become our adversaries, so many of them
as are to be converted, we beseech thee to shew thy
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incrcv upon them, and to convert them ; but those

that arc not to be comerted, which thou only dost

know (most mighty 'God and terrible Lord), con-

found, and get thy name a glory over thcni, abate

tlieir pride, assuage their malice, bring to nought

their devilish ilevices, and grant that we and all thine

attiicted children may be armed with thy defence,

weaponed with thy wisdom, and guided with thy

grace and holy Sj)irit, to be preserved for ever

from aU" giving of offences to thy people, and from

all perils, to glorify thee, which art the only giver

of all victory, through ihe merits of thy only Son,

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

/fnotker Confession of Sins.

As .Davifd, seeing thine angel with his sword ready

drawn (most righteous Lord) to. plague Jerusalem,

cried out unto thee, Tt iis I, Lord, that have sinned,

and I- that have done wickedly ; thine hand, Lord,

be on m6,.and not on thy poor sheep ; wherethrough

thou wast moved to mercy, and barlest thine angel

put up his sword, thou hadst taken punishment

enough ; even : so we, gracious Lord, seeing thy

fearful sword 'of vei-geance ready drawn, and pre-

sently striking against this common weal and thy

church in the same, we (I say) are occasioned every

man now to cast off.our eyes from beholding and

narrowly spying out other men's faults, and to set

our own only in sight, that with the same David

t^iy servant, and with Jonas in the ship, we may
cry, It is we (O Lord) wliich have sinned, and pro-

cured this thv grievous wrath.

And this we now, gathered together in Christ's

name, do acknowledge, confessing ourselves guilty

of horrible ingratitude for our good King, for thy

Gospel and pure religion, and for the peace of thy
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church, and quietness of the common weal, besides

our negligences and many other our grievous sins,

wherethrough we have deserved not only these but
much more grievous plagues,ifthateven presently thou
didst not, as thou art wont, remember thy mercy.

Hereupon (that thou in thine anger rememberest
thy mercy before we seek and sue for it) we take

boldness, as thou connnandest us to do, in our
trouble, to come and call upon thee, to be merciful

nnto u=:, and jf thv goodness now we humbly in

Christ's name pray thee, to hold thy hand and ceasa.

thy wrath ; or at the least so to mitigate it, that this

realm may be quietly governed, and the same eftsoons

to be a harbour for thy church and true religion,

which do thou restore to us again, according to

thy great power and mercy, and we shall praise thy

name for ever, through Jesus Christ our only Me-
diator and Saviour. Amen.

A Prayer for the Remission of Sins.

Oh ! Lord God and dear Father, what shall I say,

that feel all things to be in manner with me as in the

wicked ! Blind is my mind, crooked is my will, and
perverse concupiscence is in mc, as a spring or

stinking puddle. Oh ! how faint is faith in me !

how little is love to thee or thy people, how great

is self-love, how hard is my heart! &c. By the

reason whereof I am moved to doubt of thy good-
ness towards me, whether thou art my father or no,

and whether I be thy child or no. Indeed worthily

might I doubt if that the having of these were the

causes and not the fruits rather of thy children. The
cause why thou art my Father, is, thy mercy, good-
ness, grace, and truth in Christ Jesus, the which
cannot but remain for ever. In respect whereof thou
hast borne me this good will, to accept me aito the

VOL. VI, 2
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number of tliy children, that I might be holy, faith*

fill, obedient, innocent, &c. And therefore thou
Avouldest not only make me a creature after thy image,

enduing me with sight, limbs, shape, form, me-
mory, wisdom, &c. where thou mightest have made
me a beast, a maimed creature, lame, blind, fran-

tic, &c. ; but also thou wouldest that I should be
born of Christian parents, brought into thy church
by baptism, and called divers times by the ministry

of thy word into thy kingdom, besides the innu-

merable other benefits always hitherto poured upo«
me ; all which thou hast done of this thy good will

that thou of thine own mercy barest to me in Christ

and for Christ before the world was made ; the
which thing, as thou requirest straitly that I should
believe without doubting, so in all my needs that I

should come unto thee as a Father, and make my
moan without mistrust of being heard in thy good
time, as most shall make to my comfort. Lo !

therefore to thee, dear Father, I come through th^

Son our Lord, Mediator, and Advocate Jesus Christ,

who sitteth on thy right hand, making intercession

for me, and pray thee of thy great goodness and
mercy in Christ to be merciful unto me, that I may
feel indeed thy sweet mercy as thy child. The time
(O dear Father) I appoint not, but I pray thee that

I may with hope still expect and look for thy help

;

I hope that as for a little while thou hast left me,
thou wilt come and visit me, and that in thy great
mercy, whereof I have need by reason of my great
misery. Thou art wont for a little season in thine
anger to hide thy face from them whom thou lovest,

but surely (O Kedeemer) in eternal mercies thou
vvilt shew thy compassions : for when thou leavest
us, O Lord, thou dost not leave us very long, nei-
ther dost thou leave us to our loss, but to our lucre
and advantage; even that thy holy Spirit, with
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bigger portion of thy power and virtue, may lighten

and cheer us, that tiie want of feeling to our sorrow

may be recompensed plentifully with the lively sense

of having thee, to our eternal joy ; and therefore

thou swarest, that in thiue everlasting mercy thou
wilt have compassion on us : of which thing to the

end we might be most assured, thine oath is to be
marked, for thou sayest. As I have sworn that I will

not bring any more the waters to drown the world ;

so have I sworn, that I will never more be angry
with thee, nor reprove thee. (Isa. liv.) The moun-
tains shall remove;, and the hills shall fall down, but
my loving kindness shall not move, and the bond of

my peace shall not fail thee ; thus sayest thou the

Lord our merciful Redeemer. Dear Father, there-

fore I pray thee, remember, even for thine own
truth and mercy's sake, this promise and everlasting

covenant, which in thy good time I pray thee to

write m my heart, that I may know thee to be the

only true God and Jesus Christ whom thou hast

sent; that I may love thee with all my heart for ever;

that I may love thy people for thy sake ; that I may
be holy in thy sight through Christ ; that I may al-

ways not only strive against sin, but also overcome
the same, daily more and more, as thy children do;
above all things desiring the sanctification of thy

name, the coming of thy kingdom, the doing of thy

will here on earth, as it is in heaven, &c. through

Jesus Christ our Redeemer^ Mediator, and Advocate.

Amen.

Another Prayer for Remission of Sins,

O GRACIOUS God! which scckcstull means possible

liow to bring thy children into the ficling ani sure

sense of thy mercy, and therefore when prosperity

will not serve, then sendest thou adversity, gra-

2 2
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ciously correcting thtMu beie, whom thou wilt shall

with thee elsewhere Hve for ever, we poor misers

give humble praises nnd thanks unto thee (clear F'a-

ther), that thuu hast vouched us worthy of thy

correction at this present, hereby to work that which

we in prosperity and liberty did neglect; for the

which neglecting and many other our grievous sins,

whereof we now accuse ourselves before thee (most

merciful Lord), thou mightest most justly ^have

given us over, and destroyed us both in souls, and bo-

dies. But such is thy goodness towards us in Christ,

that thou seemest to forget all our offences ; and as

though we were far otherwise than we be indeed,

thou wilt that we should suffer this cross now laid

upon us for thy truth and Gospel's sake, and so be

thy witnesses with the prophets, apostles, martyrs, and
confessors, yea, with thy dearly beloved Son Jesus

Christ, to whom thou dost now here begin to

fashion us like, that in his glory we may be like

him also.

O good God ! what are we on whom thou shouldest

shew this great mercy! O loving Lord! forgive

us our unthankfulness and sins. O faithful Father !

give us thy holy Spirit now to cry in our hearts,

Abba, dear Father ; to assure us of our eternal elec-

tion in Christ ; to reveal more and more thy truth

unto us : to confirm, strengthen, and stablish us so

in the same, that we may live and die in it as vessels

of thy mercy, to thy glory and to the commodity
of thy church ; endue us with the Spirit of thy wis-

dom, that with good conscience we may always so

answer the enemies in thy cause, as may turn to

their conversion or confusion, and our unspeakable
consolation in Jesus Christ ; for whose sake we be-

seech thee henceforth to keep us, to give us pa-

tience, and to will none otherwise for deliverance or
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mitigation of our misery, than may stand alway with

thy good pleasure and merciful will towards us.

Grant this, dear Father, not only to us in this

place, but also to all other elsewhere afflicted for thy

name's sake, through the death and merits of Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for Deliverance from Si?i, and to be

restored to God's Grace and Favour again,

O Almighty and everlasting Lord God ! which

hast made heaven^ earth, &c. O incomprehensible

unity ! O always to be worshipped, most blessed

Trinity ! I humbly beseech thee and pray thee, by

the assumption and crucified humanity of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that thou wouldest incline and bow
down the great depth of thy Deity to the bottomless

pity of my vility, drive from me all kind of vice,

wickedness, and sin, and make in me a new and
dean heart, and renew in me a right spirit, for thy

holy name's sake.

O Lord Jesu ! I beseech thy goodness, for the ex-

ceeding great love which drew thee out of thy F'a-

ther's bosom into the womb of the holy Virgin, and
for the assumption of man's nature, wherein it

pleaseth thee to save me, and to deliver me from

eternal death ; I bes<-ech thee, I say, that thou

wouldest draw me out of myself into thee, my Lord

God, and grant this thy love may recover again to

me thy grace, to increase and make perfect in me
that which is wanting, to raise up in me that which
is fallen, to restore to me that which I have lost,

and to quicken in me that which is dead and should

live; ihit so I may become conformable unto thee

in all my life and conversation, thou dwelling in me
and I in thee, my heart being supplied with thy grace,

and settled in thy faitli for ever.

z 3
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O thou my God ! loose and set at liberty my spirit

from nil inferior things, g-overn my soul, and so

work, that botli in soul nn'^ b(xly I may be holy, and

live to thy glory, world wiihout end. Amen.

A Prayer for the ohlainin^ of Faith,

O MERCIFUL God and dear Father of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ ! in whom as thou art well

pleased, so hast thou commanded us to hear him,

forasmuch as he often biddeth us to ask of thee, and

thereto promiseth that thou wilt hear us, and grant

us that which in his name we shall ask of thee, ho \

gracious Father, I am bold to beg of thy mercy,

through thy Son Jesus Christ, one sparkle of true

faith and certain persuasion of thy goodness and love

towards me in Christ, wherethrough I being assured

of the pardon of all my sins by the mercies of Christ

thy Son, may be thankful to thee, love thee, and
serve thee in holiness and righteousness all the da^'S

ofinylife. Amen.

^ Prayerfor Repentance,

Most gracious God and merciful Father of our

Saviour Jesus Christ, because I have sinned and done
wickedly, and through thy goodness have received 5
desire of repentance, whereto this long-sufFering

doth draw my liard heart, I beseech thee, for thy

great mercy's sake in Christ, to work the same re-

pentance in me ; and by thy Spirit, power, and grace,

to humble, mortify, and fear my conscience for my
sins to salvation, that in thy good time thou mayest

comfort and quicken me, through Jesus Christ, thj^

dearly beloved Son. So be it.
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A Dialogue or Coinmumcatioyi hetiveen Satan and

our Conscience,

Satan. Thou hast sinned against God, therefor^

thou must die.

Conscience, Why then died Christ ?

S. For sinners ; but how knowcst thou he died

for thee ?

C. Because T am a sinner, and he i.^ both able

and wilhng to forgive me.

S. I grant that he is able to forgive thee ; but how
knowest thou he will ?

C. He would not surely have died, if he would

not forgive.

S. But how knowest thou that he will forgive

thee ?

C Because I would fain be forgiven.

S. So would Judas as well as thou, and prevailed

not.

C. Th( Scriptures went upon Judas's fact, which

must neo( s be fulfilled ; they never went upon mine.

Again, Ji das bare a iigure of the people of the

Jews, which tribe only fell from Christ, when n\l

other eleven tribes of the world did stick fast unto

•him. I am a poor sinner of the gentiles, of whom
it is written, I will be exalted in the gentiles.

S. If thou be a sinner of the gentiles, yet thou

must consider thy sin is great.

C, I grant, but Christ's passion is greater.

S. Oh, but thou hast sinned very oihm.

C. Tell me not, Satan, what 1 hav» done, but

what I will do.

S. What wilt thou do ?

C. By God's grace my full purpose is hereafter to

take better heed, and to amend my former life,

S. Is that enough, thinkest thou ?

C, What lacketh ?

7. >i
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S. The favour of God, which hath clean forsaken

thee.

C. So God favoured and loved the world, that he

gave his own dear Son, that whosoever seeth him,

as the Israelites did the brazen serpent, they shall

not perish, but have life everlasting.

j4 godhj Meditation.

O Almighty and everlasting Lord God ! the dear

t'ather of our Saviour Jesus Christ, which hast made
heaven and earth, the sea, and all that therein is,

which art the only ruler, governor, conscrver, and

keeper of all things, together with thy dearly be-

loved Son Christ Jesus our Lord, and with thy holy

Ghost the Comforter : O holy, righteous, and

wise ! O strong, terrible, mighty, and fearful Lord

God ! judge of all men, and governor of all the

whole world ! O exorable, patient, and most gra-

cious Father ! whose eyes are upon 'the ways of all

men, and are so clean they cannot abide impiety

;

thou searchest the hearts, and triest the very thoughts

and reins of all men ; thou hatest sin, and abhorrest

iniquity ; for sin's sake thou hast grievously pu-

nished mankind, thy most dear cn-ature, as thou hast

declared by the penalty of death laid upon all the

children of Adam, by the casting out of Adam and

his offspriug forth of paradise ; by the cursing of

the earth, by the drowning of the world, by the

burning up of Sodom and Gomorrah, by the har-

dening the heart of Pharaoh, so that no miracle

could convert him ; by the drowning of him and
his peoj)le with him in the Red Sea ; by the over-

throwing of the Israelites in the wilderness, so that

of six hundred thousand, all only but two did enter

into the land of promise ; by rejecting King Saul

;

by the great punishment upon thy servant David,

notwithstanding his hearty repentance ; by grievously
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afflicting Solomon in himself and in bis posterity

;

by the captivity of the ten tribes, and by the thral-

dom of the Jews, wherein until this present day

they continue a notable spectacle of thy wrath to the

world against and for sin ; but of all spectacles of

thy anger against sin, the greatest and most notable

is the death and bloody passion of thy dearly be-

loved Son Jesus Christ. Great is thy anger against

sin, when in heaven and earth nothing could be

found which might appease thy wrath, save the

bloodshedding of thine only and most dearly beloved

Son, in whom was and is all thy delight ;
great is

the sore of sin, that needeth such a salve ; mighty

was the malady that needed such a medicine. If in

Christ, in whom was no sin, thy wrath was so

fierce for our sin, that he was constrained to cry,

My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?

how great and importable then is thine anger against

us, which are noihing but sinful! They that are

thy children through the contemplation of thine

anger against sin, set forth most evidently in the

death of Christ, do tremble and are afraid, lament-

ing themselves upon him (and heartily crying for

mercy) ; whereas the wicked are altogether careless

and contemptuous, nothing lamentiijg their iniqui-

ties, or crying to thee heartily for mercy and par-

don, among whom we are rather to be placed, than

among thy children ; for that we are so shame-

less for our sin, and careless for thy wrath ; which

we may well say to be most grievous against us, and

evidently set forth in the taking away of our good

King and ihy true religion, in the exile of thy ser-

vants, prisonmcnt of thy people, misery of th)' chil-

dren, and death of thy saints : also by the placing

over us in authority thy enemies, by the success thou

givest them in all they take in hand, by the return-

ing again into our country of antichrist the Pope.
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All these, as they do preach unto all the world (but

specially unto us) thy grievous wrath, so do they set

before our eyes our iniquities and sins, which' have
deserved the same ; for thou art just and holy in all

thy works, thy judgments are righteous altogether ;

it is we, it is we that have sinned, and procured

these plagues ; we have been unthankful wretches,

smd most carnal gospellers ; therefore to us portaineth

shame, and nothing else is due, but confusion : for

we have done very wickedly, we have heaped sin

upon sin, so that the measure hath overflowed and
ascended up to heaven, and brought these plagues,

which are but earnest for greater to ensue ; and yet,

alas ! we are altogether careless in manner : what
shall wc do ? what shall we say ? who can give uS

penitent hearts ? who can open our lips ? that our
mouths might make acceptable confession unto thee.

Alas ! of ourselves we cannot think any good, much
less wish it, and least of all do it ; as for angels or

any other creatures, they have nothing, but that

which they have received, and they are made to mi-
nister unto us, so that where itpasseth the power of

the master, the minister must needs want. Alas

!

then, what shall we do ? Thou art holy, and we un-
holy ; thou art g0od, and we nothing but evil; thou
art pure, we altogether impure ; thou art light, and
we most dark, darkness ; how then can there be
any conveniency or agreement betwixt us? Oh! what
now may \\ e do ? Despair ? No ; for thou art God,
and therefore good ; thou art merciful, and therefore

thou forgivest sins ; with thee is mercy and propiti-

ation, and therefore thou art worshipped. When
Adam had sinned, thou gavest him mercy before he

desired it ; and wilt thou deny us mercy, which now
desire the same ? Adam excused his fault, and ac-

cused thee ; but we accuse ourselves, and excuse

thee ; and shall we be sent empty away? Noah found
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favour when thy fury abounded ; and shall we, seek-

ing grace, be frustrated ? Abraham was pulled out

of idolatry when the world was drowned therein ;

and art thou his God only ? Israel in captivity in

Egypt was graciously visited and delivered ; and, dear

God, the same good Lord, shall we always be for-

gotten ? How often in the wilderness didst thou de-

fer, and spare thy plagues, at the request of Moses,
vvhenihe people themselves made no petition to thee?

And seeing we not only now make our petitions unto
thee through thy goodness, but also have a Mediator
for us now far above Moses, even Jesus Christ

;

should we, I say, dear Lord, depart ashamed ? So
soon as David said, I have sinned, thou didst forth-

with answer to him, that he should not die, thou hadst

taken away his sins. And, gracious God, even the

self-same God, shall not we, which now with David
gladly confess that we have sinned, shall we, I say,

not hear by thy good Spirit that our sins be par-

doned? Oh! grant that with Manasseh we may find

favour and mercy ; remember that thou hast not
spared thine own only dear Son Jesus Christ, but given

him for us all to die for our sins, to rise for our
righteousness, to ascend for our possession-taking

in heaven, and to appear before thee for us for ever,

a High-priest after the order of Melchisedeck, that

through him we might have free access to come to

thy throne, now rather of grace than ofjustice. Re-
member that thou by him hast bidden to ask, and
promised that we should receive, saying, Ask, and
ye shall have ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and
it shall be opened unto you. O thou dear (}nil, and
most meek and merciful Father! we heartily be-
seech thee to be merciful unto us; for this thy Christ's

iiake, for his death's sake, for thy promise, truth,

and mercy's sake, have mercy upon us ; pardon and
forgive us all our sins, iniquities, and trespasses,
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whatsoever we committed against thee, in thought,

word, or deed, ever or at any lime hitherto by any

means. Dear Father, have mercy upon us, though

we be poor ; if our Christ is rich, though we be sin-

ners, yet he is righieous ; though we be ibols, yet

he is wise ; though we be impure, yet he is pure

and holy ; for his sake therefore be merciful unto

us. Call to mind how thou hast promised that thou

wilt pour out of thy clean waters, and wash us

from our filth, and cleanse us from our evils

;

forget not tliat thou ha.^t promised to take from

us our stony hearts, and dost promise to give us

soft hearts, new hearts, and to put into the midst

of us right spirits. Remember thy covenant, namely,

how thou wilt be our God, and v^^e shall be thy

people ; forget not the parts of it, that is, to put

out of thy memory for ever all unrighteousness, and

to write in our minds and hearts thy law and testi-

monies. Remember that thou dost strictly charge

us to have none other gods but thee, saying, that

thou art the Lord our God. Oh I then declare the

same to us all, we heartily now beseech thee ; forgive

us our sins, forget our iniquities, cleanse us from

our filthiness, wash us from our wickedness, pour

out thy holy Spirit upon us, take from us our hard

hearts, oar stony hearts, our impenitent hearts, our

distrusting and doubtful hearts, our carnal, our se-

cure, our idle, our beastly hearts, our impure, ma-
licious, arrogant, envious, wrathful, impatient, co-

vetous, hypocritical, and epicurial hearts, and in

place thereof give us new hearts, soft hearts, faithful

hearts, mercifid hearts, loving, obedient, chaste,

pure, holy, righteous, true, simple, lowly, and pa-

tient hearts, to fear thee, to love thee, trust in thee

for ever ; write thy law m our hearts, grave it in our

ininds ; we heartily beseech thee, give us that spirit

of prayer, makeups diligent and happy m the works
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of our vocation, take into thy custody and governance
for ever our souls and bodies, our lives, and all that
ever we have ; tempt us never further than thou
wilt make us able to bear; and whatsoever thoa
knowest we have need of, in soul or body, dear God
and gracious Father, vouchsafe to give us that same
in thy good time, and always as thy children guide
us, so that our life may please thee, and our death
praise thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord, for
whose sake we heartily pray thee to grant these
things thus asked, and all other things necessary
for soul and body ; not only to us, but to all others
also, for whom thou wouldest that we should pray ;

especially for thy children that be in thraldrom, in
exile, in prison, misery, heaviness, poverty, sick-
ness. Be merciful to all the whole realm of Eng-
land ; grant us all true repentance, mitigation of our
misery, and, if it be thy good u'ill, thy holy word
and religion among us once again

; pardon our ene-
mies, persecutors, and slanderers, and if it be thy
pleasure, turn their hearts ; be merciful unto our pa-
rents, brethren and sisters, friends, kinsfolks and
families, neighbours, and such as by any means thou
hast coupled and linked us by love or otherwise ; and
unto us poor sinners, here gathered together in thy
holy name, grant us thy blessing and holy S[)irit to
sanctify us, and dwell in us, as thy dear children to
keep us, this day and for ever, from all evil, to thy
eternal glory, and our everlasting comfort, and the
profit of thy church, which mercifully maintain,
cherish, and comfort ; .strengthening them that
stand, so that they never fall ; lifting up them that
be fallen, and keep us from falling Vroin thy trutii,

through the merits of thy dearly beloved Son Jesus
Christ, our only Saviour, which liveth and reigneth
with thee and the Holy Ghost, to whom be all praise

and honour, both now and for ever. Amen.
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Jflien you awake out of your sleep, pray thus :

O MOST dear Father of our Saviour Jesus Christ,

whom none doth know but of thy gift, grant that to

the manifold great benefits of thy goodness given to

me, this which of all other is most, may be added;
that like as thou hast awaked my body from sleep, so

thou wouldest thoroughly awake, yea, deliver my
soul from the sleep of sin and darkness of this world,

and that which now is awaked out of sleep, thou

vouldest, after death, restore to life, for that is but

sleep to thee, which is death to us. Dear God, I

most heartily beseech and humbly pray thy goodness

to make my body such a companion, or rather a mi-
nister of godliness to my soul, in this present life,

tliat in the life to come it may partake with the

same everlasting happiness by Jesus Christ our Lord.

Awake, thou that sleepcst, and arise from the dead,

and Christ shall shew light unto thee. (Eph. v.)

Occasions to meditate.

Here call to mind the great mirth and blessedness

<of the everlasting resurrection ; also remember to

jTiuse upon that most clear light and bright morn-
ing, and new clearness of our bodies, after the long

darkness it hath been in : all then shall be full ofjoy.

So soon as you behold the daylight
,
pray :

O Lord, thou greatest and most true light, where
-this light of the day and sun doth spring ! O light,

which dost lighten every man that cometh into thi»

world ! O light, which knovvest no night nor even-
ing, but art always a mid-day, most clear and fair,

without whom all is most dark darkness, by whom
all be most splendent! O thou wisdom of thc"

4
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eternal Father of mercies ! lighten my mind, that I

may only see those things that please thee, and may
be blinded to all other things. Grant that I may
walk in thy ways, and that nothing else may be light

and pleasant unto me. Lighten mine eyes, O Lord!

that I sleep not in death, lest mine enemies say, I have

prevailed against him.

Occasio7is to meditate.

Muse a little how much the light and eye of the

mind and soul is better than of the body; also that

we care more for the soul to see well, than for the

body. Think that beasts have bodily eyes, and

therewith see, but men have eyes of the mind, and

therewith should see.

irhen you arise, pray :

Our first father tumbled down himself from a

most excellent, high, and honourable estate into the

mire of misery and deep sea of shame and mischief

;

but, O Christ, thou putting forth thine hand, didst

raise him up; ev^en so we, except we be lift up of thee,

shall lie still for ever. O good Christ, our most
gracious Redeemer, grant that as thou dost merci-^

fully raise up now this my body and burden, even so I
beseech thee raise up my mind and heart to the light

of the true knowledge of the love of thee, that my
conversation may be in heaven, where thou art ; if

thou be risen with Christ, think upon those things

that be above.

Occasions to meditate.

Think something how foul and filthy that AdamV
fall was by reason of sin, and so of every one of us

from the height of God's grace ; again think upon
the great benefit of Christ, by whose help we do
d;iUy aribe from our falling:*.
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JVhcn you apparel i/oiusclf, pray :

O Christ, clothe me with thine own self, that I

may be so far from making provision for my flesh to

fulfil the lusts of it, that I may clean put off all my
carnal desires, and crucify the kingdom of the flesh

in me. Be thou unto me a web to warm me from
catching the cold of this world : if thou be away from
me (dear Lord), all things will be unto me forthwith

cold, weak, dead, &r. But if thou be with me, all

things will be warm, lively, fresh, &c. Grant there-

fore, that as I compass this my body with this coat,

so thou wouldest clothe me wholly (but especially my
soul) with thine own self. Put upon you as the elect

of God, bowels of mercy, meekness, love, peace, &c.

Occasions to meditate.

Call to mind a little how we are incorporated into

Christ ; again, how he doth clothe us, nourish us

under his wings, protection, and providence, pre-

serve us, &c.

JVlien you are made ready to begin the day withal,

p-ay:

O God and merciful Father, thou knowest and

hast taught us to know something, that the weak*
ress of man is much, and that without thy grace and

virtue he can do nor think no good thing ; have

mercy upon me, I humbly do beseech thee, which arn

thy most unworthyand most weak child. Oh! be gra-

cious and tender towards me, lighten me, that I may
with pleasure look upon good things only ; exhort

me, that I may covet them ; carefully lead me, that I

may follow, and at thelengtli attain them. I distrust-

ing myself altogether, commend and offer myself

wholly, sQul, body, life,&c. into thy hands. Thy lov-

ing Spirit lead me forth unto the land of righteousness.
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Cogitations meet to begin the Day with.

Think first that a man consisteth of a soul and a

body, and that the soul is from heaven, firm and
immortal ; but the body is of the earth, earthly,

frail, and mortal. Again, think that though by rea-

son of sin, wherein you are conceived and born, the

parts of the soul that understandeth and desireth be

so corrupt, that without especial grace to both par-

ties, you can neither know nor love any good thing

in God's sight, much less do good then ; yet this

notwithstanding think, that you are regenerate by
Christ's resurrection (whereof your baptism requiretli

faith, and therefore have both those parts something

reformed both to know and love, and therefore to do
some good in the sight of God through Christ), for

whose sake our poor doings are accepted for good ;

the evil and infirmity cleaving thereto not being im-

puted through faith ; think that by faith, which is

God's seed (for they which believe are born of God,
and made God's children), given to those that be or-

dained to eternal life ; think (I say) by faith that

you receive more and more the spirit of sanctifica-

tion, through the use of God's word and sacraments,

and earnest prayer to illumine and lighten our mind's

understanding, judgment, and renson, and to bow,

form, frame, and inflame your airectious with love

and power to that that, good is, and therefore use

you the means aforesaid accordingly ; think that, by

this spirit, you are through faith coupled to Christ

as a lively member, and so to God, and, as it were,

made one with him, and by love which springcth out

of this faith you are made one also with all that be of

God ; and so you have fellowship with God, and all

good men that ever were, or shall be, in all the

good, that God and all his saints have or shall have ;

think as, by faith and love through the Spirit, you
VOL, VI. A A
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are now entered into this cxDinmunion (the blessed-

ness thereof no tongue can express), so after this

hCc you shiill first in soul, and in the lust day in hody,

also enjoy for ever the same society most perfectly,

which now is hut hegun in you ; think then of your

negligence, that doth so little care for this your happy

estate ; think upon your ingratitude to God for

making you, redeeming you, calling you, and so

lovingly adopting you ; think upon your foolishness

in fancying so much earthly and hodily pleasures ;

think upon your deafness and blindness, which hear-

eth not God, nor sccth him, he calling you so dili-

gently by his works, words, and sacraments; think

upon your frovvardness, which will not be led of God
and his Spirit ; think upon your forgetfulness and
inconsideration of your high estate, how your body
rs the tem.ple of the Holy Ghost, your members are

the members of Christ, the whole world and all things

are your own (l Cor. vi.); therefore say unto your

soul, O soul ! arise, follow God, contemn this world,

purpose well, and pursue it, long for thy Lord's

coming, be ready and watch that he come not upon
thee unawares. And forasmuch as you must live to

God's pleasure, see the vocation and state of your

life whereto God hath called you, and pray God for

grace, knowledge, and ability to take the most pro-

fitable things in hand; well to begin, better to go
on, and, best of all, to end the same to God's glory,

and profit of your brethren ; and think that time

lost, v/hercin you sr)eak or do not, or (at the least)

think not something to God's glory and your bre-

thren's commodity,

IVhen you go forth ofthe doors, pray :

Now must I walk among the snares of death,

stretched out of Satan and of his mischievous minis-

ters in the world, carrying with me a friend to them
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both, and a foe to myself, even this body of sin and

sinful flesh. O grand Captain Christ, lead me and
guide me, I beseech thee ; defend me from the

plagues and subtiities whereof I am endangered ;

grant that I may take all things that happen as I

should do, only upon thee set thou mine eyes, that

I may so go on forwards in thy ways as by nothing

I be hindered, but rather forwarded, and may refer

all things to thee accordingly; shew me thy way, O
Lord, and teach me thy paths ; consider how vainly

the most part of men be occupied, how they do
trouble and cumber themselves diversely, how they

meddle with many things, thereby much alienating

their minds from the knowledge and cogitation of

that which they should most esteem, and so become
a let and an offence to others. As in going abroad,

you will see that your apparel be seemly in the sight

of men, so see how seemly you appear in the sight

of God.

jriien you are going any journey, pray :

This our life is a pilgrimage ; from the Lord w6
came, and to the Lord Vv'e make our journey ; how-
beit, through thievish j)laces, and])ainful,yea, perilois

ways, which our cruel enemies have, and do prepare

for us, now more than stark blind by reason of sin.

O Christ ! which art a most true lodesman and guide,

and thereto most expert, faithful, and IViendly, do
thou put out thine hand, open mine eyes, make thy

iiighways known unlo me, which way ihou didst

first enter into out of this corruptible life, and hast

fenced tiie same for us to immortality. Tiiou art

the? way, lead us to the leather by thyself, that all we
may be one with him as thou, and he together be one.

Shew me thy wny tliat I should walk in, for I lift

up my soal unto ihee. (Psalm cxliv.)

A A 2
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Or pray this :

Merciful Father, thou art wont to send to thy

servants and men of simple hearts, thine angels to

be their keepers, and, as it were, guides as elder

brethren, to watch upon thy weak children ; so didst

thou to young Tobias, to Jacob, to Abraham's ser-

vant, to Joshua, &c. O good God! though we be

mucli unlike unto them (so many are our sins), yet

tor thine own goodness sake, send thine holy angels,

to pitch their tents about us, from Satan and his

slaves to hide and defend, to carry us in their hands,

that we come not into further danger than thou

throughout wilt deliver us, for thine own sake;

his angels or ministers for them that be heirs of sal-

vation. Satan sleepeth not, but seeketh always to

destroy us. (Heb. i.) Think something how we are

strangers from our country, from our home, from

our original ; I mean from God. Again, think upon
your madness, that do linger and loiter so gladly in

this our journey and pilgrimage ; also how foolish

we are to fancy things which we cannot carry with

us, and to contemn conscience, which will always

be a companion to us, to our joy if it be good, but

to our sliame and sorrow, if it be evil and corrupt

;

finally, how unnatural we are, that so little desire to

be at our home, to be with our only Father, master,

fellows, and friends, &c.

fVhen you are about to receive your meat, pray :

This is a wonderful mystery of thy work, O
Maker and Governor of the world ! that thou dost

sustain the lives of men and beasts with these meats :

surely this power is neither in the bi-ead nor food,

but in thy will and word, by which word all things

do live and have their beings. Again^ how grea^
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tiling is it, that thou art able yearly to give suste-

nance to SO many creatures ; this is spoken of by
thy Prophets in thy praises. All things look up to

thee, and thou givest them meat in due season ;

thou openest thine hand, and fillest with thy blessing

every living thing : these, doubtless, are wonderful
works of thine almightiness ; I therefore heartily pray

thee (O most liberal Lord and faithful Father), that

as thou by meat through thy word dost minister life

to these our bodies, even so by the same word v^'ith

thy grace do thou quicken our souls, that both in

soul and body we may please thee till this our mortal

carcass shall put on immortality, and we shall need
no more any other food, but thee only, which then

wilt be all in all. Taste, and see how good the Lord
is; bless the Lord (O my soul), which feedeth and
filleth thy mouth with good things. Think a little

liow great God's power is, that made us ; also think

how great his wisdom is to preserve us ; but most of

all, think how many things are given to our use, how
wonderful it is to give us life, but, most of all, to

propagate to immortality the life of the soul by his

only beck. Last of all, think that God, by his pro-

vidence for thy body, would have thee to confirm thy

faith of God's providence for thy soul.

In the meal-time pray :

O MOST liberal Distributor of thy gi'ts, which givest

us all kind of good things to use, thou being pure

givest pure things, grant to me thy grace, that I

misuse not these thy gracious gifts given to our use

and profit. Let us not k)ve them because thou dost

give us these things, but rather let us love thee, be-

cause thou givest them, and for that tliey be neces-

sary for us for a season, till we come unto thee.

Grant us to be conversant among thy gifts soberly,

A A 3
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purely, tempernlely, liolily, beoinse thou art such ft

one ; so shall not we turn that to the poison of our

souls, which thou hast given for the medicine of our

bodies, but usin:; thy benefits thankfully, we shall

fiiul them profUable both to soul and body. Think
that the meats and drinks set before you, are given

10 you to use and not to abuse ; think they are given

to profit and not to hurt you ; think that they are

not given to you alone, but nnto others also, by you

;

in eating and drinking, think that you do but feed

the worms ; remember the poor prisoners, sick, &c.

as though you were in their case ; think upon the

food of your soul, Christ's body broken, and his blood

«hed. Desire the meat that lasteth for ever (John,

vi.), work for it ; Christ's meat was to do his Father's

will. (John, iv.)

j4fter ynur meat, pray thus :

By corporal meats thou dost sustain our corporal

daily life (ready otherwise to perish), the which surely

is a great work, but yet tliis is much greater, more
profitable, Jind more holy, that thy grace (O Jesu

Christ) doth keep away from us the death of the

soul ; for this life we ought much to thank thee,

and because fchou dost prolong it witli thy good
gifts, wc most heartily praise thee ; howbeit, this life

is l)Lit th.e way to eternal life, which we beseech thee,

for thy death*' sake, that thou wilt give us, and so

•shall we not only give thee (as we can) thanks in

time for temporal things, but also eternal thanks
for eternal things. Oh ! grant to us these par desires

tor thy mercy's sake. Amen. Think now that God
hath given thee this his blessing of meat, &c. and
thereto time that thou n)ightest as repent to seek his

glory, and the commodity of thy brethren, therefore

go thereabout ; but first pray for grace well to begin.
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and again consider how thou hast been partaker of

other men's labours^ as of the husbandman, the mil-

ler, the baker, the brewer, the butcher, the cook,

&c. See therefore that thou be not a drone bee,

but rather such a one as may help the hive ; if God
have thus fed thy body, which he ioveth not, but

for thy soul's sake, how can it be then, but that he

will be much more ready to feed thy soul ? therefore

take a courage to thee, and go to him for grace ac-

cordingly.

Cogitations for about the Mid-day Time.

As the body is now enlightened on all sides with

light, so see that thy mind may be. As God giveth

thee thus plentifully this corporal light, so pray him
that he will give thee the spiritual light. Think
that as the sun is now most clear, so shall our bodies

be in the day of judgment. As now the sun is

come to the highest, and therefore will begin to draw

downward, so is there nothing in the world so per-

fect and glorious, which (when it is at the full) will

not decrease, and so wear away.

JVfien you come home again, pray :

Therr is nothing, O Lord, more like to thy holy

nature than a quiet mind ; thou hast called us out

of the troublesome disquietness of the world, into

that thy quiet rest and peace, which the world can-

not give, being such a peace as passeth all men's un-

derstanding. Houses are ordained for us, that we
might get us into them from the injury of wea-

ther, from the cruelty of beasts, from disquietness

of people, and from the toils of the world. O gra-

cious Father ! grant that througli thy gVeat mercy

my body may outer into this house from outward

actions, but so that it niay become buxom and obe-

A A 4
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dient to the soul, and make no resistance therCr

against ; that in soul and body I may have a godly

quietness, and peace to praise thee. Amen. Peace

be to his house, and to all that dwell in the same.

Think what a return, and how merry a return, it

will be, to come to our eternal, most quiet, and

most happy hone ; then will be all grief gone away ;

whatsoever here is pleasant and joyful, the same is

nothing, but a very shadow in comparison, &c.

jit the sun going down, P^^y

'

Oh ! how unhappy are they, O Lord, on whom
thy sun goeth down, and giveth no light ! I mean,

thy grace, which is always clear as the mid-day ;

dark night unto them is the mid- day, which depart

from thee ; in thee is never night, but always day-

light most clear. This corporal sun hath his courses,

now up, now down ; but thou (dear Lord), if we
do love thee, art always one. Oh ! that this block,

and vale of sin were taken away from me, that the

air might be always clear day in my mind. Think
that as we are not sorry when the sun goeth down,
because we know it will rise again ; even so let us

not sorrrow for death, wherethrough the soul ancj

body do part asunder, for they shall eftsoons return^

and come together again ; so long as the sun is up,

wild beasts keep their dens, foxes their burrows, owls
their holes, &c. ; but when the sun is down, then
come they abroad ; so wicked men and hypocrite?

keep their dens in the Gospel, but it being taken
away, then swarm they out of their holes like bees^

as this day doth teach.

PFhen the candles be light, pray :

Most thick and dark clouds do cover our minds,
except thy light (O Lord) do dispel them. Thy sun (O
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mostwise worker) is as it were a firebrand to the world

;

thy wisdom, uiiereby light cometh both to soul and
body, is a firebrand to the spiritual world. After

day, when the night cometh, thou hast given for

the remedy of darkness, a candle; after sin, for the

remedy of ignorance, thou hast given thy doctrine,

which thy dear Son hatii brought unto us. Oh 1

thou, which art the Author and Master of all truth,

make us to see by both the lights, so that the dim-
ness of our minds be driven clean away : lift upon
us thy mirth in our hearts. Thy word is a lantern

to my feet, and a light unto my paths. Think that

the knowledge and wisdom that God hath given

unto us by the candles of this night, whereby we see

those things in this night of our bodies, which are

expedient for us, maketh us to wish much more for

this doctrine of God ; and when we get it, the

more to esteem and diligently embrace it, that as all

would be horror without candles, so is there nothing

but mere confusion, where God's word taketh not

place.

fVJien you make yourself unready, pray,

A godly Meditation.

This our life and weak-knit body, by reason of
sin, by little and little will be dissolved, and so shall

Jje restored to the earth whence it was taken ; then
will be an end of this vanity, which by our foolish-

ness we have wrouglit to ourselves. O most meek
Father, so do thou untie, unloose, and loose me, for

thou hast knit me together, that I may perceive my-
self to be made unready and dissolved, and so may
remember both of whom I was made, and also whi-
ther I go, lest I be had unprepared unto thy tribunal

and judgment-seat. Put off the old man, with his

|usts and concupiscence ; be content with Joseph to
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put off thy prison-apparel, that thovi mayest put on

new; think that we do willingly put off our gar-

rnents, which in the morning we shall put on again;

;ind therefore in thee, after ihe night of the world,

we shall receive on our bodies again ; let us not un-

willingly put them olF, when God by death shall call,

irhcn you enter into your bed, P^'^y -

The day now ended, men give themselves to rest

in the night, and so, this night finished, we shall rest

in death. Nothing is more like this life than every

day ; nothing is more like death than sleep; nothing

more like to our n;rave than our bed. O Lord! our

keeper and defender, grant that I now, laying me
down to rest, being unable to keep myself, may be

preserved from the crafts and assaults of the wicked

enemy ; and grant farther, that when I have run the

race of this life, thou wouldest of thy mercy call me
unto thee, that I may always live and watch with

thee. Now, good God, give me to take my rest io

thee, and bring to y)ass that thy gracious goodness

may be (even in sleep) before mine eyes ; that sleep-

ing I be not absent from thee, but may have my
dreams to draw me unto thee, and so both soul and

body may be kept pure and huly for ever. I will lay

me down in peace, and take my rest. Think that

as this troublesome day is n(nv past, and night come,

and so rest, bed, and pleasant sleep,which maketh most

excellent princes and most poor peasants alike ; even

so after the tumults, troubles, temptations, and tem-

pests of this life, they that believe in Christ have

pre[)ared for them a heaven and rest, most pleasant

and joyhd. As you are not afraid to enter into your

bed, and to dispose yourself to sleep ; so be not

^fraid to die, but rather prepare yourself to it ; think
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that now you are nearer your end by one day's journey,

than you were in the morning.

When you feel sleep to he comings P^'^y •

O Lord Jes;i? Christ, my watchman and keeper,

take me to thy ^^are: grant that my body sleeping,

my mind mnv watch in thee, and be made merry by

some sight oftliat celestial and heavenly life, wherein

thou art the king and prince, together with the Fa-

ther and the Holy Ghost. Thy angels and holy

souls be most happy citizens. Oil ! purify my soul,

keep clean my body, that in both I may please thee,

sleeping and wakuig, forever. Amen.

A most fruitful Prayer for the dispersed Church of
Christ, I'enj necessary to be used of the Godly in

these Days of Affliction.

O MOST omnipotent, magnificent, and glorious

God, and Father of all consolation, we here assembled

do not presume to present and prostrate ourselves

before thy mercy-seat in the respect of our own wor-

thiness and righteousness, which is altogether pol-

luted and defiled ; but in the merits, righteousness,

and worthiness of thy only Son Jesus Christ, whom
thou hast given unto us as a most pure and precious

garment to cover our pollution and filthiness withal,

to the end we might aj^pear holy and justified in thy

sight through him. Wherefore in the obedience of

thy commandments, and in the confidence of thy

promises, contained in thy holy word, that thou shalt

accept and grant our prayers presented unto thee

in the favour of thy only Son our Saviour Jcsu

Christ, either for ourselves or for the necessity of

thy saints and congregation ; we here, congiegated

together, do with one month and mind most humbly
bcbcech thee, not only to pardon and forgive us all our
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sins, negligenres, ignorances, and iniquities, which
\\c from time to time incesoantly do commit against

thy divine majesty, in word, deed, and thought,
vsnch is tlie itifirmity ofour corrupted nature ; but also

tliat it would please thee (O benign Father) to be
favourable and merciful unto thy poor afflicted

church and congregation, dis[)ersed throughout the

whole world, which in these days of iniquity are op-

pressed, injured, despised, persecuted, and afflicted

for the testimony of thy word, and for the obedience

of thy laws.

And namely, O Lord and Father, we humbly be-,

seech thee to extend thy mercy and favourable coun-
tenance upon all those that are imprisoned or con-
demned for the cause of thy Gospel, whom thou hast

chosen for thee, and made worthy to glorify thy
name ; that either it may please thee to give them
such constancy as thou hast given to thy saints and
martyrs in time past, willingly to shed their blood

for the testimony of thy word ; or else mightily de-

liver them from the tyranny of their enemies, as

thou deliveredst the condemned Daniel from the
'

lions, and the persecuted Peter out of prison, to the

exaltation of thy glory, and the rejoicing of thy

church.

Furthermore, most beneficial Father, we humbly
beseech thee to stretch forth thy mighty arm unto
the protection and defence of those that are exiled

for the testimony of thy verity, and that because

they would not bend their backs, and incline their

necks under the yoke of antichrist, and be polluted

with the execrable idolatries and blasphemous super-

stitions of the ungodly ; that it would please thee

not only to feed them in strange countries, but also

to prepare a resting-place for them, as thou hast

done from time to time for thine elect in all ages ;

whereas they may unite themselves together in the
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sincere ministration of thy holy word and sacraments,

to their singular edification. And in due time re-

store them home again to their land, to celebrate

thy praises, promote thy Gospel, and edify thy deso-

late congregation.

Consequently, O Lord, thou that hast said, thou
wilt not break the bruised reed, nor quench the

smoking flax ; be merciful, we beseech thee, unto

all those that through fear and weakness hav^e de-

nied tliCe, by dissimulation and hypocrisy ; that it

may please thee to strengthen their weak knees (thou

that art the strength of them that stand), and lift

up their feeble hands, that their little smoke may in-

crease into a great flame, and their bruised reed into

a mighty oak, able to abide all the blustering blasts

and stormy tempests of adversity, to the end that

the ungodly do no longer triumph over their fate,

which (as they think) they have utterly quenched
and subdued. 5itir up thy strength in them, O Lord,

and behold them with that merciful eye wherewith
thou didst behold Peter, that they, rising by repent-

ance, may become the constant confessors of thy

word, and the sanctified members of thy church ;

to the end, that when as by thy providence thou pur-

posest to lay thy cross upon tliem, they do no more
seek unlawful means to avoid the same, but most
willingly to be contented with patience to take it up,

and follow thee, in what sort soever it shall pleuse

thee to lay the same upon their shoulders, either by
death, imprisonment, or exile; and that it will

please thee not to tempt them above their powers,

but give them grace utterly to despair of their own
strength, and wholly to depend upon thy mercy.

On the other side, O Lord God, thou righteous

judge, let not the ungodly, the enemii/s of thy truth,

continually triumph over us, as they do at this day ;

let not thine heritage become a reproach and common
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laughing-stock unto the impudent and wicked Pa-

pists, who hy all possible means seek the utter de-

struction of thy little flock, in shedding the blood of

thy saints for the testimony of thy word, seeking by
most devilish and damnable practices to subvert thy

truth : confound them, O God, and all their wicked

counsels, and in the same pit they have digged for

other, let them be taken, that it may be universally

known, that there is no counsel nor force that can

prevail against the Lord our God. Break, O Lord,

the horns of those bloody bulls of Basan ; pull down
those high mountains that elevate themselves against

thee ; and root up the rotten race of the ungodly,

to the end that they being consumed in the tire of

thine indignation, thine exiled church may in their

own land find place of habitation.

O Lord, deliver our land, which thou hast given

us for a portion to possess in this life, from the inva-

sion and subduing of strangers. Truth it is we can-

not deny, but that our sins have justly deserved this

great plague, now immineiit and approaching, even to

be given over into the hands and subjection of that

proud and beastly nation, that neither know thee

nor fear thee, and to serve them in a bodily capti-

vity that have refused to serve thee in a spiritual

liberty; yet, Lord, forasmuch as we are assuredly

persuaded by thy holy word, that thine anger doth
not last for ever towards those that earnestly repent,

but in the stead of vengeance doth shew mercy, we
most penitently beseech thee to remove this thy
great indignation bent towards us, and give not over
our land, our cities, towns and cattle, our goods,

possessions and tithes, our wives, children, and our
ovN-n lives, into the subjection of strangers ; but rather,

O Lord, expel them our land, subvert their coun*
sels, dissipate their devices, and deliver us from their

tyranny, as thou deliveredst Samaria from cruel
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Benbadad, Jerusalem from that blasphemous Sen-

nacherib, and Beulah from that proud Holofernes.

Give us, O Lord, such princes and rulers, sucli

magistrates and governors, as will advance thy glory,

erect up thy Gospel, suppress idolatry, banish all

papistrv, and execute justice and equity. Water
again, O Lord, thy vine of England with the mois-

ture of thy lioly word, lest it utterly perish and

wither away. Build up again the decayed walls of

thy new Jerusalem, thy congregation in this land,

lest the ungodly do attribute our confusion not unto

our sins (as the truth is), but unto our profession

in religion.

ReuKimber (O Lord) that we are a parcel of thy

portion, thy flock, the inheritors of thy kingdom,
the sheep of thy pasture, and the members of thy

Son our Saviour Jesus Christ ; deal with us there-

fore according to the multitude of thy mercies, that

all nations, kindreds, and languages, may celebrate

thy praises in the restoring of thy ruined church to

perfection again ; for it is thy work (O Lord), and

not man's, and from thee do we with patience at,-

tend the same, and not from the fleshly arm of man,
and therefore to thee only is due all dounnion, power,

and thanksgiving, now in our days and for evermore.

Amen

.

1 Tim. ii. Pro?/ in ever}/ placCy lifting up your

handi.

O MIGHTY King, and most high almighty God,
the Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ, which mercifully

doot govern all things vvhicii tlu;u hast made, look

down upon the faithful seed of Abraham, the chil-

dren of thy chosen Jacob, thy chosen people I do
mean, consecrate unto thee by the anointing of thy

Luiy Spirit, and appointed to thy kingdom by the

5
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eternal purpose, free mercy, and grace, but yet, as

strangers, wandering in this vale of misery, brought

forth daily by the worldly tyrants hke sheep to the

slaughter. O Father of all flesh, who by thy di-

vine providence ehangest times and seasons, and most
wonderfully disposest kingdoms ; thou hast destroyed

Pharaoh, with all his horses and chariots, puffed up
with pride against thy people, leading forth safely by

the hands of thy mercy thy beloved Israel through

the high waves of the raging waters ; thou, O God,
the Lord of all hosts and arms, didst first drive away
from the gates of thy people the blasphemous Sen-

nacherib, slaying ot his army fourscore and five thou-

sand by thy angel in one night, and after by his own
sons, before his own idols, didst kill the same blas-

phemous idolater, shewing openly to all heathen

thy provident power towards thy despised little

ones ; thou didst transform and change proud Ne-
buchadnezzar, the enemy of thy people, into a brute

beast, to eat grass and hay, to the horrible terror of

all worldly tyrants. And as thou art the Father of

mercies, and God of all consolation, so of thy won-
derful mercy didst thou preserve those thy servants in

Babylon, which with bold courage gave their bodies

to the fire, because they would not worship any dead

idol ; and when they were cast into the burning fur-

nace, thou didst give them cheerful hearts, to re-

joice and sing psalms, and savedst unhurt the very

hairs of their heads, turning the flame from them to

devour their enemies. Thou, O Lord God, by the

might of thy right arm (which governeth all)

broughtest Daniel thy Prophet safe into light and
life forth of the dark den of the devouring lions,

where by false accusations he was shut under the

earth of tliose raging beasts to be devoured ; but thou
turiK'dst their cruelty upon his accusers, repaying

the wicked upon their own pates
;
yea, Lordj which
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passeth all wonders, and is far above man's power to

perceive therein thy working, thou didst cause the

huge and great dragon of the seas, that horrible

Leviathan and Behemoth, the main whale fish, to

swallow up and devour thy servant Jonah, to keep

him three days and three nights in the dungeon of

his belly, the dark hellish grave to a living man ; thou

didst cause that great monster to airry him to the

place that thou hadst appointed, and there to cast him
up safe, and able to do thy message. Now also, O
heavenly Father, beholder of all things, to whom
only belongcth vengeance, thou seest and considerest

how thy holy name by the wicked worldlings and

blasphemous idolaters is dishonoured ; thy sacred

word refused, forsaken, and despised ; thy holy Spirit

provoked and offended ; thy chosen temple polluted

and defiled : tarry not too long therefore, but shew

thy power speedily upon thy chosen household, which

is so grievously vexed and so cruelly handled by

thy open enemies. Avenge thine own glory, and

shorten these evil days for thine elect's sake. Let

thy kingdom come of all thy desired; and though our

livings have offended thy majesty, as we do confess

unfeignedly (O Lord) that we have all sinned, our

kings, princes, priests, prophets, and people ; all

we, together with our parents, fathers, and mo-*

thers, have most grievously, infinitely passing all

measure and number, with our hard flintish hearts,

our dissolute and careless lives, without all shame

and re])entance for sin, offended, transgressed, tres-

j)assed, sinucd, and committed n)c)st horrible wicked-

ness, so that we have worthily deserved the utter-

most of ihy phigues and terrible vengfjance ; yet for

thine own glory (O merciful Lord) suffer not the

enemy of thv Son Christ, the Romish antichrist,

thus wrctchc(ilv to delude and draw from thee our

poor brethren, for whom thy Son once died, that by

VOL. VI. B p.
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his cruelty, after so clear light, they should bo

made captives to dumb idols and devilish inventions

of popish ceremonies thereunto pertaining. Suflfer

him not to seduce the simple sort with his fond

opinion, that his false gods, blind mumbling, feigned

religion, or his foolish superstition, doth give him

such conquests, such victories, such triumphs, and

so high liand over us. We know most certainly

(O Lord) that it is not their arm and power, but our

sins and offences, that hath delivered us to their

fury, and hath caused thee to turn away from us.

But turn again, O Lord, let us fall into thy hands ;

otherwise (seeing thy justice must punish us) let us

fall into thy hands (as David did choose) by dearth,

famine, or pestilence, or what way thou likest ; lest

these vain idolaters rejoice at the miserable destruc

tion of those men whom they make proselytes, and

from thy doctrine apostates. But, holy Lord, thy

holy will be fulfilled : this is thy righteous judgment

to punish us with the tyrannical yoke of blindness,

because we have cast away from us the sweet yoke of

the wholesome word of thy Son our Saviour. Yet

consider the horrible blasphemies of thine and our

enemies ; they name a cake their God, their Christ,

and altogether they know nothing of thy power ;

they say in their hearts. There is no God, which

either can or will deliver us ; wherefore, O heavenly

Father, the governor of all things, the avenger of

the cause of the poor, the fatherless, the widow,

and the oppressed, look down from heaven, with the

face of thy latherly mercies, and forgive us all former

offences, and for thy Son Christ's sake have mercy

upon us, which by the force and cruelty of wicked

and bl;i=;phemous idolaters without causes approved,

are haled and pulled from our own houses; are slander-

ed, slain, and murdered as rebels and traitors, like per-

sons pernicious, pestiferous, seditious, pestilent, and
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full of mortal poison, to all men contagious, where we
do meddle no further, but against the hellish powers
of darkness, against the spiritual craftiness in hea-
venly things, which would deny the will of our
Christ unto us; we do contend no further, but onlv
for our Christ crucified, and the only salvation by his

blessed passion, acknowledging none other God,
none other Christ or Saviour, but only that the ever-
living Lord and our most merciful Father, and thy
dear Son our Saviour, who is in the same glory with
thee in the highest heavens ; therefore, O Lord, for

thy glorious name's sake, for Jesus Christ's sake, by
whom thou hast promised to grant all righteous re-

quests, make the wicked idolaters to wonder and
stand amazed at thy almiglity power, use thy wonted
strength to the confusion of thine enemies and to the
help and deliverance of thy persecuted people ; all

thy saints do beseech thee therefore, the young in-

fants which have somewhat tasted of thy sweet word,
by whose mouth thou hast promised to make perfect

thy praises, whose angels do aUvay behold thy face,

who besides the loss of us their parents are in danger
to be compelled and driven (vvill)out thy great mer-
cies) to serve duuib and insensible idols, do cry and
call to thee; their pitiful mothers, with lamentable
tears, lie prostrate before the throne of thy grace.

Thoq, Father of the fatherless, judge of the widows,
and avenger of all the oppressed, let it ap})ear, O
Lord ornni()Otent, that thou dost hear, in due sea-

son avenge and jjunish all wrougs offered to all thy
little ones that do believe in thee. Do this, O Lord,
for thy name's sake. Arise up, () Lord, and thine

enemies shall be scattered and confounded. So bo
It, O Lord most merciful, at thy time appointed.

B B 2
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jinother godly Prayer to he read at all Times.

HoNOuu and praise be given to thee, O Lord God
Almighty, most dear Father of heaven, for all thy

mercies and loving kindness shewed unto us, in that

it h.ith pleased thy gracious goodness freely and of

thine own accord to elect and choose us to salvation

before the beginning of the world ; and even like

continual thanks be given to thee, for creatmg of us

after thine own image ; for redeeming us with the

precious blood of thy dear Son, when we were ut«

terly lost ; for sanctifying us with thy holy Spirit in

Ihe'revelation and kno\ ledge of thy holy word ; for

lielping and succouring us in all our needs and ne-

cessities ; for saving us from all dangers of body and

soul ; for comforting us so fatherly in all our tri-

bulations and persecutions ; for sparing us so long,

and giving us so large a time of repentance. These

benefits, O most merciful Father, like as we acknow-

ledge to have received them of thy only goodness,

even so we beseech thee, that for thy dear Son Jesus

Christ's sake, to grant us alway thy holy Spirit,

wherebv we may continually grow in thankfulness

towards thee, to be led into all truth, and com-

forted in all our adversities. O Lord, strengthen

our faith, kindle it more in ferventness and love to-

wards thee and our neighbours, for thy sake. Suffer

us not, dearest Father, to receive thy word any

more in vain, but grant us always the assistance of

thy grace and holy Spirit, that in heart, word, and

deed we may sanctify, and do worship to thy holy

name. Help to amplify and increase thy kingdom,

and whatsoever thou sendest we may be heartily well

content with thy good pleasure and will. Let us not

lack the thing (O Father), without the which we can-

not serve thee, but bless thou so all the works of

our hands, that we may have sufficient, and not to
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be chargeable, but rather helpful unto others : be

merciful, O Lord, to our offences, and, seeing our

debt is great, which thou hast forgiven us in Jesus

Qhrist, make us to love thee and our neighbours so

much the more. Be thou our Father, our Captain,

and Defender in all temptations ; hold thou us by thy

merciful hands, that we may be delivered from all

inconveniences, and end our Hves in the sanctifying

and honour of thy holy name, through Jesu Christ

our Lord and only Saviour. Amen.
Let thy mighty hand and outstretched arm, O

Lord, be still our defence, thy mercy and loving

kindness in Jesu Christ thy dear Son our salvation,

thy true and holy word our instruction, thy grace

and holy Spirit our comfort and consolation unto the

end, and in the end. Amen.
O Lord, increase our faith.

A short and pithy Defence of the Doctrine of the

holy Election and Predestination of God, gathered

out of the first Chapter of St. Pauls Epistle to

the Ephesians. i>y J. Bradford.

There is neither virtue nor vice to be considered

according to any outward action, nor according to

the will and wisdom of man, but according to the

will of God. Whatsoever is conformable thereto, the

same is virtue, and the action that springcth thereof

is laudable and good, howsoever it a|)pear otherwise

to the eyes and reason of man, as was the lifting up
of Abrahaiirs hand to have slain his son. (Gen. xxii.)

Whatsoever is not conformable to the will of God,
that same is vice, and the action springing thercot is

to be disallowed and taken for evil ; and that so

much the more anfl greater evil, by how much it is

not consonant and agreeing to God's will, although

it seem far otherwise to man's wisdom, as was Peter's

B £ 3
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wish of making three tabernacles (Matt, xvii.), and

the request ot some which would have had lire to

liavecome down from heaven upon a zeal to God,

&c. (Luke, ix.)

Now tiie will of God is not so known as in his

word ; therefore according to it must vice and virtue,

good and evil, be judged; and not according to the

judgment, wisdom, reason, and collection of any man^

or of the whole world, if all the angels in heaven

should take their part.

But this word of God, which Is written in the ca-

nonical books of the Bible, doth plainly set forth imto

us, that God hath of his own mercy and good will,

and to the praise of his grace and glory in Christ,

elected some and not all, whom he hath predestinated

unto everlasting life in the same Christ ; and in his

time calleth them, justifieth them, and glorifieth

them, so that they shall never perish and err to

damnation finally.

Therefore to afhrm, teach, and preach this doc-,

trine, hath in it no hurt, no vice, no evil ; much
less then hath it any enormity (as some do affirm)

to the eyes and spirit of them which are guided, and

will be, by the word of Go<L

Tliat God, tlie eternal Father of mercies, before

the beginning of the world, hath of his own mercy

and good will, and to the praise of his grace and

glory, elected in Christ some, and not all of the poste-

rity of Adam, whom he hath predestinated unto eter-

nal life, and calleth them in his time, justifieth them,

and gloriticth them, so that they shall never perish

or err to damnation finally ; that this proposition is

true, and according to God's plain and manifest

word, by the help of his holy Spirit, which in the

name of Jesus Christ I humbly beseech his mercy

|ilenteously to give to me at this present and for

ever, to the sanctification of his holy name ; by the
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help, I say, of his holy Spirit, I trust so evidently

to declare, that no man of God shall be able by the

word of God ever to impugn it, much less to con-
fute it.

In the first chapter of the Epistle to the Ephe-
slans, the Apostle saith thus :

" Blessed be God, the

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which hath
blessed us with all manner of blessings in heavenly

things by Christ, according as he hath elect or chosen
us in him before the foundation of the world was laid,

that we should be holy and without blame before

him through love, and hath predestinated us (or or-

dained us) through Jesus Christ, to be heirs unto
himself, according to the good pleasure of his will,

to the praise of the glory of his grace, wherewith
he hath made us accepted in the Beloved, by whom
we have received redemption through his blood, and
the forgiveness of our sins, according to the riches

of his grace, which grace he hath shed on us abun-
dantly in all wisdom and understanding, and hath
opened unto us the mystery of his will, according to

Ills good pleasure, which he purposed in himself, to

have it declared when the time was full come, that

he might gather together all things by (or in) Christ,

as well the things that be in heaven, as the things

that be In earth, even in (or by) him ; by (or in)

whom we are made heirs, being thereto predesti-

nated, according to the purpose of Him which work-
cth all things according to the degree (or counsel)

of his own will, that we which hoped before (you)

in Christ, should be unto the praise of his glory; in

whom ye also hoptid, after that ye heard the word of
truth, the Gospel of your salvation, wherein ye also

befieving, were scaled with the iioly Spirit of pro-

mise, which is the earnest of our inheritance until

the redemption (or full fruition) of the purchased

possession unto the praise of his glory,"

B B 4
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These be the words of Paul, which I have faith-

fully translated according- to the very text in the

Greek, as by the jiKl<2;nient of all that be learned, I

desire herein to be tried, out of the which words of

Paul we may well perceive every thing affirnied in

my {jroposition, as I will give occasion plainly to

them that will to see it.

First, that the cause of God's election is of his

good will, the Apostle sheweth in saying, that it is

through his love whereby we are holy and without

blame, also according to the good pleasure of his

will, according to his good pleasure purposed in him-

self, according to his purpose which worketh all

things after the counsel of his own will.

Secondly, that election was before the beginning of

the world, the Apostle plainly sheweth, in saying, that

we were chosen before the foundation of the world

was laid ; and afterwards in calling it the mystery of

his will purposed with himself in time to be declared.

Thirdly, that election is in Christ, the Apostle

doth so flatly and plainly set it forth, that I need not

licre to repeat it. We (saith he) are chosen in him ;

We are heirs by him ; we are accepted, by him ; we
arc gathered together in him, &c.

Fourthly, that election is of some of Adam's pos-

terity, and not of all; we may plainly see it, if we
consider, that he makcth the true demonstration of

it, believing, hoping, and having the earnest of tlm

Spirit. In whom ye hoj)ed (saith he) after ye heard

ihe word, Sec. ; in whom ye believed, were sealed up,

Sec. Again, in attributing to the elect, forgiveness

of sins, holiness, blameless living, being in Christ,

^c. That we should be holy, saith he, &c. we have

received forgiveness of sins, &c. Who seeth not that,

these are not common to all men ? All men have not
faith, saith Paul, 2 Thess. iii. None believed (saith

Luke) but such as were ordained to eternal life
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(Acts, xiii.) : none believe but such as be born of

God ( I John, i.) : none believe truly but such as have
good hearts, and keep God's seed, to bring forth

fruits by patience. (Matt, xiii.)

So that it is plain (faith being a demonstration of.

God's election to them that be of years of discretion)

that all men are not elect, because all men believe

not ; for he that believeth in the Lord, shall be as

Mount Sion (Psalm cxxv.), that is, he shall never

be removed ; for if he be removed, that is, finally

perish, surely he never truly believed. But what go
I about to lighten a candle in the clear sun-iight,

when our Saviour plainly saith that all be not chosen,

but few ? Many be called (saith he. Matt, xx.), but

few be chosen. And in the second chapter to the

Ephesians the Apostle plainly saith, that the great.

riches of God's mercies, through his exceeding great

love, hath saved them before their parents and many
other gentiles, which were excluded from Christ,

and strangers from the promise, hopeless, godless,

&c. Wherethrough we may be occasioned to cry,

Ob '. the depths of the judgments of God (Rom. ii.),

which is just in all his doings, and holy in all his

works, extending his mercy after his good pleasure

and will above all his works. (Psalm cxliv.)

Fifthly, that God hath predestinated these thus

elect unto everlasting life in Christ, the Apostle doth

also in the words before written declare in saying,

And hath predestinated us through Jesus Christ to he.

heirs unto himself. Again, By him (saith he) yearw

made heirs, and predestinate to the praise ot his glory.

So saith the Apostle (Rom.viii.), Whom he hath pre-

destinated, them he hath predestinated to be like

fashioned unto the shape of his Son. And Christ

therefore saith, Rejoice in this, your names are writ-

ten in heaven. (Luke, x.)

Sixthly, that the end of election is to the praise of
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God's glory and grace, the Apostle sheweth here in

saying, we are predestinated to be holy and withont

blame before God, &c. ; in saying, we are predesti-

nated to the glory of his grace ; and in saying also,

unto the praise of his glory, so that nothing can be

more manifest.

Seventhly, that predestination is not withont va-

cation in God's time, and justification, the Apostle

here doth teach, in brini2:ing us to the consideration

of hearing the word of truth, believing and receiving

the holy Spirit, remission of sins, &c. In whom
(saithjie) ye have hoped, after that ye heard thcf

word bf truth, &c. Again, By whom ye have re-

demption, tliat is, remission of sins, through the

shedding of his blood, &c. also he hath in his full

time declared the mystery of his will, &c. Unto the

Romans the Apostle sheweth it most manifestly, in

saying, Whom he hath predestinated, them he

calleth, whom he calleth, them he justifieth

;

whereby we may see that predestination or election

is not universal of all, for all be not justified.

Eighthly, and last of all, that election is so certain,

that the elect and predestinate to eternal life shall

never finally perish or err to damnation, the Apostle

doth here also very plainly shew, in saying, that they

are predestinate to the praise of God's grace ; he

saith not, to the praise of his justice, to the praise

of his wisdom, to the praise of his power (although

he might most truly say so), but he saith, to the

praise of his grace, which were not grace, if there

were any respect at all of works on our behalf; for

"then were grace not grace. (Rom. xi.) If there

sliould be any condemnation of the elect and predes-

tinate to eternal life, it must needs be because of

their sins ; but where were the praise of God's grace

then, which is the end of God's election ? Shall we
not by this means make God's election without an
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end, and so without a head, and so no election at
all, as some would have further than they elect them-
selves ? Let such fear they shall not find the benefit

of God's election, because they seek, it as the Isra-

elites did, and not as the elect, which not only find
it, but also obtain it. (Rom. xi.) The other are
blinded, as it is written, God hath given them the
spirit of unquietness, eyes that they should not see,

and ears that they should not hear even to this day,
&c. (Psalm Ixix.) Again, he sheweth the certainty
of salvation to them that be elected, in saying, that
they be accepted in the Beloved, once accepted and
beloved in Christ, and ever beloved ; for whom he
loveth, he loveth to the end (John, xiii.) ; and God's
gifts are such that he cannot repent him of them
f Rom. xi.) ; and therefore saith Christ, I know whom
r have chosen, attributing to election the cause of
final perseverance : by which thing Judas was seen
not to be elected to eternal life, although he was
elected to the oiiice of an Apostle, as Saul was elected
to the office of a King : v/hich kind of election is to

be discerned in reading the Scriptures, from this

kind of election the wliich I speak of now, that is,

from election to eternal life in Christ. Thirdly, he
sheweth the certainty of salvation of the elect, by
calling them heirs. For if we be heii's of God, then
are we fellow-heirs with Christ, to be afflicted and
glorified with Christ (Rom. viii.) ; and therefore saith

he, according to the decree of his own will. Lo !

he calleth it a decree or counsel, which shall stand ;

as Isaiah saith, the counsel of tlie Lord shall stand,

(Isa. xlvi.) Fourthly, he sheweth this certainty, by
saying, that they are elect and predestinated to the

praise of God's glory, which we should more care

for, than lor the salvation of all the world. I'his

glory of the Lord is set forth, as well in them that

perish, and arc niprobatcs, as in the elect : and
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theretbrc St. John, bringing in the place of Isaiah,

speaking of the reprobate, saith (John, xii.), that

Isaiah spake that when he saw the glory of the Lord.

This glory of the Lord to be set forth by us, is a

(Treat mercy and benefit of God : I am assured, that

if" the very devils and reprobates did not repine hereat,

but were thankful that they might be ministers in

any point to set forth God's glory ; I am assured (I

say) that they should find no hell nor torments

:

their hell and torments come of the love they have

to themselves, and of the malice, envy, and hatred

thev have against God and his glory. Let them

tremble and fear, that may not aUvay wish the glory

of the Lord, in election and reprobation.

Let not their eyes be evil, because God is good,

and doth good to whom it pleaseth him (Rom. ix.) ;

wrong he doth to no man, nor can do, for then he

were not righteous, and so no God ; he cannot con-

demn the just, for then were he untrue, because his

Avord is contrary ; he cannot condemn the penitent

and believer, for that were against his promise. Let

us therefore labour, study, cry, and pray for re-

pentance and faith, and then cannot we be damned,

because we are the blessed of the Father before all

worlds; and therefore we believe, therefore we repent.

(Matt. XXV.) And forasmuch as it pertaineth to us

which be within, to see and to speak of those thirigs

which arc given unto us of God in Christ (1 Cor. ii,),

let us labour hereabouts, and leave them that be

without to the Lord, which will judge them in his

time. (1 Cor. v.) The Apostle prayeth for the Ephe-

sians, for none other wisdom and revelation from

God, than whereby they might know God (Eph. i.),

and have their minds illuminated, to see what they

should hope for by their vocation, and how rich the

glory of his inheritance is upon his saints. (Col. ii.)

Further than tliis, I think it unseemly for us to

5
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gearcb, until we have sought out, how rich God's
goodness is, and will be to us his children ; the

which we can never do ; but the more we go there-

abouts, and the more we taste his goodness, the

more we shall love him, and loath all things that dis-

please him. Tills (I say) let us do, and not be too

busy bodies in searching the majesty and glory of

God, or in nourishing in any wise the doubting of

our salvation, whereto we are ready enough, and the

devil goeth about nothing else so much as that; for

by it we are dull to do good to other, we are so

careful for ourselves. By it we are more dull to do
good to ourselves, because we stand in doubt whe-
ther it prolatcth us or no ; by it we dishonour God,
either in making him as though he were not true, or

else as though our salvation came not only and alto-

gether from him, but hanged partly on ourselves ;

by it the rievil will bring men at length to despair

and hatred of God. Doubt once of thy salvation,

and continue therein, and surely he will ask no more.
It was the first thing wherewith he tempted Christ

:

If thou be the Son of God, &c. (Matt, iv.) It is the

first and principal dart that he casteth at God's elect

;

but as he |)rcvailcd not against Christ, no more shall

he do against any of his members, for they have the

shield of faith, which qucncheth his fiery darts (Eph.
vi.) ; they praise God night and day (Luke, xviii.)

;

how then should they jjerish .'' The angels of the

Lord pitch their tents round about them (Psa. xxxiv.),

how then shoidd Satan prevail ? 7'hcy are borne in

the hands of the angels, lest they should hurt their

feet at any time ; (iod hath given commandment to

Iiis angels over them (Psa. xcii.) ; the angels are mi-
nisters unto them (Ileb. i.) ; their names are writ-

ten in the book of life, and therefore Christ bade
them rejoice (Luke, x.), as Paul doth the l^hilip-

})ians, in the fourth chapter, for nothing shall ^epa-
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rate tliem from the love wherewith God loveth them
in Clirist Jesus (Rom. viii.), who saith, that it is

impossible for them to err finally to damnation (Matt,

xxiv.), for he is their light to illumine their dark-

ness (Psa. xviii.) ; they are given to him to keep,

and he is faithful over all God's children. He saith,

he will keep them so, that they shall never perish.

(John, vi. X.) After they believe, they arc entered

already into everlasting life (Heb. iii.), Christ hath

t;et them there already (John, v. vi.) ; he hath com-
jnitted them into his Father's hand by prayer, which

we know is sure (John, xvii. Heb. v.) ; and there-

fore death, hell, devils, nor all power, sins, nor

mischief, shall never pull us out of our Head's hands

(Rom. viii.), whose members we are ; and therefore

receiving of his Spirit, as we do (1 Cor. vi.), we
cannot but bring forth the fruits thereof, though now
and then the flesh fail us (1 Cor. i.) ; but the Lord,

even our Lord, be praised, which is stronger in us

than he which is in the world (] John) ; he always

putteth under his hand (Psa. Ixvii.), that we lie not

still as the reprobate, whose piety is as the morning

dew (Hosea, vi.), soon come, and soon gone, and

therefore thev cannot continue to the end. Cannot !

no, they will not, if they could, because they hate

God and his glory, and therefore all them that seek

it and set it forth ; whereas the elect love all men,

and seek to do all men good in God, suspending their

judgments of others, that they may stand or fall to

the Lord, and not to them. (Rom. xiv.)

Hitherto out of this one place of Paul to the Ephe-
sians, if the matter of election and predestination be

so fully set forth to God's glory and to the comfort

of his church, how may we supjjose is this matter

get forth in the whole body and books of the cano-

nical Scripture, whereto 1 had rather send thee,
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good reader, with this candle-light which I have

now given thee, than in a matter so manifest to make
more ado than needeth.

Another Treatise of Election and free JVill. Bij

J. Bkadford.

That there is and always hath been with God, even

before the world was made, an election in Christ of all

those that shall be saved, many places in the Scrip-

tures do teach ; as in the Eph. i. ; Rom. viii. ix. xi.;

1 Thess. i. ; Matt. xx. xxii. xxiv. ; Mark, xiii.

;

Titus, i. ; Acts, xiii. ; Phil. ii. ; Luke, x, xviii. ;

Rev. iii. xiii. xvii. xxi. xxii. ; John, vi. viii. x. xiii.

xvii. and almost everywhere in the New Testament.

In no case therefore it may be denied of any that is

godly, although he cannot attain to God's wisdom,
justice, and mercy in it; for that were to see God's
fore-parts. (Exod. xxxiii.) We must grant it there-

fore, because the woi d of God doth not only teach

it, but also it standeth with the very nature of God ;

that to him not only men but all things also that

have been or shall be for ever, in all creatures arc

not only certain, but so certain, that they cannot but

be accordingly, and serve his providence ; for else

God were not God, if any thing were, hath been, or

could be, without his knowledge, yea, certain know-
Icdge ; which knowledge in God may not be separated

of any man from his wisdom, and so not from his

will, except we would make two gods, as did the

Manichees, one the author of all good, and atiothcr

the author of all evil ; both which (say they) were
eternal, and without beginning : which their opinion

Js devilish, and against the word of God most ma-
nifestly, which afTirmeth in many places, that there

is no more gods but one, as any other that ha\e
power to do good or evil absolutely, or of themselves.
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Bill lest some men which are too curious should

hereout gather, that then all things come by fatal

necessity, as the Stoicr, tliought, or by compulsion

and co-action, as otlier think ; and therefore say they,

.ill God's precepts rei|uiring that which we cannot do

arc in vain ; I think it good to sjx^ak something

liereof.

First, the Stoics' opinion is to be conden>ned as

concerning fatal necessity, for that it tieth and bind-

pth God to the second causes, and maketh him,

which is a i(T\ost free agent, bound and tied, so that

he cannot work, but as the second cause moveth

him. For they did imagine a perpetual connexion

and knitting together of causes by a perpetual order^

which is contained in nature; whereas we should cer-

tainly know that it is God which is the ruler and

arbiter of all things, which of his wisdom hath fore-

seen and determined all things that he will do, and

now of his power doth in his time put the same in

execution, according as he hath decreed with him-

self. Herein to tarry any longer I need not, for that

I think there be none now which be of his opinion,

to attribute things to fortune, a word unseemly tor

Christians.

Secondly, that all things are done by co action or

compulsion, is false, and out of God's providence

and predestination cannot be gathered or maintained,

for there must be a difterence put between necessity

and constraint. All things that have been done,

be, or shall be, in consideration of God's providence,

as it is with God, are of necessity, but yet not of com-

pulsion or constraint: as for example, you shall see

that necessity is one thing, and constraint is another

thing; God IS good of necessity, but who now will

say then that he is so by co-action, or enforced thereto?

The devil is nau,[>ht of necessity, but not by co-action;

good moil do well of necessity, but not by compul-
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slon ; wicked men do evil of necessity, but not of

constraint. A thing that is done willingly, is not to

be said to be done by constraint : God is good will-

ingly, but not by compulsion ; the devil i>5 naught

willingly, but not of enforcing; good men do good
willingly, but not constrainedly ; wicked men do
transgress willingly, but not compelled ; so that it is

plain, though all things be done of necessity, yet are

they not ofcompulsion and enforcement. By reasoti

whereof a man that will be diligent in looking here-

on, may see matter enough to purge God from being

the autlior of all evil or of any evil ; although he be

the author of all things and of all actions, which are

to be construed according to the will of the doers ;

and so may we see one action to be both good and

evil, in respect of God's will and Satan's will. For

inasmuch as a thitig is done according to God's will,

the same is good, for his will is good ; and inasmuch

as a thing is done according to Satan's will, it is evil,

because his will is evil.

But now to the third thing, that is, whether God's

precepts, requiring tliat which is not in our powers,

be frustrate or no, although all things are done of

necessity, and by God's providence. To the under-

standing hereof, two things are to be considered :

first, we must think of God, not as he is in him'-

self, but as by his word he teacheth us ; secondly,

the state of man before his fall is to be compared
with the state of man presently, as he is now brought

into this world. For the first, although it be most
Jrue, that to God all things are so certain as before

is spoken, yet in that God hath opened to us by his

v.-ord so much of his will, as we should with diligence

search and observe, we may not think otherwise, but

that whatsoever is done agamst that word, tlie same
is sin and evil in him, whosoever he be that doth

tliereagainst ; altliough the sam« transgression, God
VOL- VI. c c
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dothnnd can usetoservc liisprovidence accordingly: of

which providence we may not other\viseju(lge,than his

word giveth us leave ; that is, we must do nothing

to serve it, but as his word teacheth. If Adam had

been ruled hereby, then he had not eaten the apple,

for in that he obeyed not the word of God, which he
knew, easily we may perceive, that he did not eat

the apple to obey God's providence, which he knev/

not. So that evident it is, Adam's fall to be sin and

evil, and he himself with the serpent to be the author

thereof, God not allowing or approving the evil,

which is to be construed according to the will of the

doer ; which will in Adam was naught, altliough the

action God turned to serve his providence, thereby

setting forth his wonderful wisdom, power, and
goodness ; whereat we ought rather with reverence

to wonder, than by wandering further than beseem-
eth US to call into question why God did so : which
why, no man is able to understand, and therefore

we should bid our busy brain sit down, and not to

covet again to be like to God, as Adam did, and
therefore he fell so foul as he did.

For the second man's state, I mean before his

fall and his state now, thus let us think, namely,
that God made man after his image, that is, endued
man v/ith a soul immortal, wise, rigliteous, and holy

;

lor the image of God is not concerning the body,
wliich man hath common with the beasts of the

earth, but it is from above, and of God's breathing.

So that Adam's transgressing God's precept did not
according as he should and might have done, but
according as he should not have done, and might
have avoided, if that he had not received the persua-

sion and counsel of the ser(}ent : which God per-

mitted him to do, thereby to declare, tli?.t perfect

justice, wisdom, and holiness is not nor cannot be
in any creature which is not God also ; and therefore
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Christ being God was made man, that in man there

might be this perfection and justice, wliich is in

Christ our Lord, and in Adam we could never have

had, which wisdom of God we shall joyfully one day

behold, if we will now restrain our busy brain and
curiosity from searching further than we should do.

But to return again : Adam (I say) being made after

God's image, which he received for us all to have

derived the same unto us all by natural propagation,

by transgressing the commandments, lost and mangled
so the same image of God in himself and in us all,

that for immortality came death ; for wisdom came
foolishness; for righteousness came unrighteousness ;

for holiness came corruption ; concerning God's

judgment and in God's sight, although there re-

mained in him concerning man's judgment and the

sight of the world, life, wisdom, rigliteousncb-*, and

holiness, the which all we by propagation do from

our mother's womb receive, so that we may well see

our state now to be far from the state we had before

Adam's fall ; and therefore God's law requireth no-

thing of us, but that which was in our nature before

the fall, which we see is impossible for us to pav

accordingly ; and yet God, not unjust in that he

a&keth of us nothing thereby, but the self-same

thing which he gave us in our creation. The law

then and the precepts of God were given after the

fall of man, not that man should thereby get life

and the thing' which was lost by sin (for the blessed

Seed was promised for the rccoveri;ig hereof and to

him that pertained), but that man by it might know
sin, and what he had lost ; thereby to desire more
deeply the promised Seed, by whom as we be re-

ceived, so our evils be not imputed, and that wc
being renewed by his holy Spirit and new seed, should

as new-born babes desire, and by will begin to do tlie

law of Godj which after our deliverance forth of tlus

c c 2
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corrupt body, and man of sin, by death, we shall

without all let fully accomplish, and at the length

receive the body to be spiritual (as Paul saith) and

holy, ready to obey and serve the Spirit, as a helper.

Hither than a hinderer. Oh ! happy day, when wilt

thou appear

!

By this which I have already spoken, I think the

diligent reader may see, how that there is election of

God's children, and how that God's providence

stretchetli itself to all things, so that all things in re-

spect thereof come of necessity; but yet nothing

thereby to be done by constraint and enforcement,

wherethrough God is seen to be the author of all

things, and yet of no evil or sin.

The state of man before his fall and after, with

the cause of God's law and precepts given to man, 1

have briefly touched : now it resteth that I should

speak som*^.thing of free will, what it is, and how far

we may grant that man hath free will.

That this may be understood, as I would have the

rnd wherefore God gave his law to be considerexl,

namely, not for man to get thereby eternal life,

v.liich appertained to the promised seed ; but to

shew man what sin is, and what by sin he lost, that

he might by his inability be driven to desire of very

necessity the promised Messias, and so by him to re-

ceive the Spirit ; wherethrough being regenerate, he

might learn to love tiie law, to take it as a directory

and rule to live by, and to hedge in his old man from

controlling ; tliis gear (I say) as I would have it con-

sidered, if wef will understand man's free will, so

would J have this marked, namely, the difference be-

twixt the life which we lost, and had in our first

creation, and now have by birth before regeneration.

In our first creation we had a life, not only with the

creatures, but also with God, which life utterly

Adam lost, tts he declareth by the running away to
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feide himself from God ; and this he lost for us also as

well as for himself, in respect whereof the Scripture

calleth us dead. Cuncerning this life, therefore, that

is with God, we have no will at all, much less any
free will : for how can a dead man have any will ?

The will therefore we have is only for this life and
with men ; that is, it is not good and free, but in

respect of men, and in this life; in respect of God
and life with him, all our v.'ill is as we are even dead ;

yea, and the will we have for this present life, if a

man will consider the God of this world, and how wc
are his slaves by birch, and continually till we be re-

generate, and how ready our affections are to serve

his pur{)ose ; I think none will say otherwise but
that man's will unregenerate is none otherwise free

than pleaseth his master, who must needs serve,

spite of his head, our God ; and therefore all to be
done by God's providence, as I said before, without

any imputation of evil to our good and most holy

Father. Yea, but (saith one) what free will hath

man that is regenerate r This will I briefly shew,

when that I have spoken ofjustification, the which
precedeth regeneration, from which we may discern

it, but not divide it^ no more than heat from the

fire.

Justification in Scripture is taken for the forgive-

ness of our sins, and consisteth in the forgiveness of

our sins. This is only God's work, and we nothing

else but patients, and not agents. After this work,

in respect of us and our sense, cometh regeneration,

which altogetlier is God's work also ; for as to our

first birth we bring nothing (bring, (juoth I ; yes,

we bring, to let it, many things ; but to further it,

nothing at all), so do we bring nothing that can help

to our justification, as St. Austin full well saith :

He that made thee without thee, shall he not justify

thee without thee ? which the Pupists have perverted,

c c 3
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reading it alHrmatively, witliout interrogation, as

thougli Nve brouglit something to our jusstifying

;

whereas it (I mean justifieation) is a much more ex-

cellent work, than the work of our creation, and
therefoie too arrogant are they which will not give all

to (lud in it, as they do in their creation. Good men
liy from that pride, and are content to give no less

to God, justifying and regenerating them, than they

do to their parents for their first generation. Afore

we be justified and regenerated of God, we are alto-

gether dead to God and to all goodness in his sight,

and therefore we are altogether patients till God have

wrought this his only work, justification and regene-

ration ; which work, in respect to us, and our im-

perfection and falls, in that it is not so full and per-

fect but it may be more and more, therefore by the

spirit of sanctification, which we receive in regenera-

tion as the seed of God, we are quickened to labour

with the Lord, and to be more justified, that is, by
faith and the fruits of faith, to ourselves and others,

to declare the same, and so to increase from virtue

to virtue, from glory to glory, having always need

to have our feet washed, although we be clean not-

withstanding.

Now to the question : a man regenerate (which

we ought to believe of ourselves, I mean that we are

so by our baptism, the sacrament thereof requiring

no less faith) ; a man, I say, regenerate, that is,

born of God, hath the Spiiit of God : and as a maa
born of fiesh and blood hath the spirit thereof,

u hereby as he can stir up himself to do more and
more the deeds of the fiesh, so the other can, by the

Spirit of God in him, stir up in himself the gifts and
graces of God, to glorify God accordingly. How-
beit, here let us remark, that as the old man is a

perpetual enemy to the new-born man, so accord-

ingly to his strength the works of the new man are
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letted and made ineffectual. Therefore God hath

taught us to pray, and promised his help, which he
common]}' in manner giveth hy his cross ; whereby
the old man is weakened, and the new receivetii

strength more and more, desiring a dissolution and
an utter destruction of the old man by death, that

it might go to God from whence it came, and to his

home, even heaven, where in the last day it sliall

receive the old Adam, now so schooled that it will

never more be but a faithful friend to serve and praise

the Lord for evermore.

Thus have you now, what free will the regenerate

children of God have, for whose sakes tive Gospel

and sweet free promises are given, and to the rege-

nerate new man they properly do pertain ; as doth

the law with all comminations, and the conditional

promises (I mean promises hanging upon condition

on our worthiness) pertain properly to the old and
unregenerate man, so that when he kicketh, he must
by them be bridled and kept down ; when the inward

man would be comforted, he must not have the law,

nor her comminations and conditional promises, but

the Gospel and her most sweet free promises. So
shall we walk neither on the right nor on the left

hand, but kee{) the right way to heavenward, even

Christ our Lord and Captain, as his soldiers, ser-

vants, and lively members ; neither despairing, nor

carnally living, l)ut fearing and rejoicing, as is apper-

taining, which God grant for his mercy's sake.

Amen.
And thus, my dearly beloved, I have sent to you

briefly my mind herein according to your desire.

IJecause 1 have had little time and many other let-

ters, I shall heartily pray you to take this in good
part, and with the more indifferency and attention to

read it ; for my desire was to write fully and sj)cedily,

therefore it perchance hath the more obscurity, and
C c 4
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ilesireth a friendly reader, construing all to the best,

and brotherly admonition where cause may appear.

u4 hrii^f Sum of the Doctrine of Etection and

Predestination.

God's foresight is not the cause of sin or excusable

necessity to him that sinneth ; the damned therefore

have not nor shall have any excuse, because God
foreseeing their condemnation, or through their own
sin, did not draw them, as he doth his elect, unto

Christ. But as the elect have cause to thank God
for ever for his great mercies in Christ, so the other

have cause to lament their own wilfulness, sin, and

contemning o^ Christ, which is the cause of their

reprobation, and wherein we should look upon repro-

bation ; as the goodness of God in Christ is the cause

of our election and salvation, wherein we should look

upon God's election. He that will look upon God
or any thing in God, simply and barely as it is 'in

God, the same shall be stark blind. Who can see

God's goodness, as it is in God ? who can see his

justice, as it is in him ? If therefore thou wilt look

upon his goodness, not only look upon his works, but

4I50 upon his word ; even so if thou wilt look upon

bis justice, do the like. Then shalt thou see that

election is not to be looked on but in Christ, nor

rebrob;i|ion but in sin. When the second cause is

sufficient, should not we think that they are too cu-

ri(ui3 that will run to search the first cause, further

than G£>d doth give them leave by his word ? the

which first cause, because they cannot comprehend,

therefore do they deny it. God be merciful to us

for his name's sake, and give us to love and live his

truth, to seek peace and pursue it ; because God of

l»is goodness, for the comfort of his children and

certainty of their salvation, doth open unto them
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something the first cause of their salvation, that is,

his goodness before the beginning of the world to be

looked upon in Christ ; a man may not therefore be

Ko bold as to wade so in condemnation farther than

God revealeth it. And forasmach as he hath' not

revealed it but in sin, therefore let us not look on it

otherwise. Seek to be delivered from sin, and fear

not rei)robation ; but if thou wilt not, thou shalt find

no excuse in the last day. Say not but thou art

warned.





FRUITFUL TREATISE,

AND

FULL OF HEAVENLY CONSOLATION,

AGAINST THE

FEAR OF DEATH.

Make no tarrying to turn unto the Lord, and put not off from

day to day ; for suddenly shall his wrath come, and in the day

of vengeance he shall destroy thee. Stand fast in the way of

the Lord, be steadfast in thine understanding, and follow the

word of peace and righteousness.—Eccljisiasticus, v.
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A TREATISE

AGAINST THE FEAR OF DEATH.

Bein"G minded, through the help of God, for mine
own comfort and encouraging of others, to speak

something of death (at whose door though I have

stoofl a great while, yet never so near to man's

judgment as I do now), I think it most requisite to

call and cry for thy help, O blessed Saviour Jesus

Christ, which hast destroyed death by thy death,

and brought in place thereof life and immortality, as

by the Gospel it appeareth
;
grant to me true and

lively faith, wherethrough men pass from death to

eternal life, that of practice and tiot of naked spe-

culation I may something write concerning death

(which is dreadful out of thee, and in itself), to the

glory of thy holy name, to mine own cotnfort in

thee, and to the edifying of all them, to whom this

my writing shall come to be read or heard. Amen.
There be four kinds of death ; one which is na-^

tnral, another which is spiritual, a third which is

temporal, and a fourth which is eternal. Concern-

ing the first and tliC last, what they be I need not

to declare ; but the second and third perchance of

the simple, for whose sake especially I write, are not

so soon espied.

By a spiritual death therefore, I mean such a

death a.«, the body living, the soul is dead : whereof

the Apostle maketh mention in speaking of widows,

which living daintily, being alive in body, are dead

in soul. ('2 Tim. v.) Thus you see wliat I mean
by the spiritual death. Now by a temporal death,

I mean such a de-ith' wherethrough tlie body and

affections thereof are mortiricd, that the spirit may
hve: of which kind of deatfi the Apostle sjx^akeih
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in exhorting us to kill our members (Col. iil.)

;

and thus much of the kinds of death, wherein the

judgment of the world is not to be approved, for it

careth less for spiritual death than for a natural death,

it esteemeth less eternal death than temporal death,

or else men would leave sin, which procureth both

the one and the other (I mean spiritual and eternal

death), and choose temporally to die, that by natural

death they might enter into the full fruition of

eternal life, which none can enjoy nor enter into, that

here will not temporally die, that is, mortify their

affections, and crucify their lusts and concupiscences ;

for by obeying them at the firpt came death, as we
may read Gen. iii. If Eve had not obeyed her de-

sire in eating the forbidden fruit, whereby she died

spiritually, none of these kinds of death had ever

come unto man, nor been known of us. Therefore (as

I said) we must needs here temporally die, that is,

mortify our affections, to escape the spiritual death,

and by natural death, not only escape eternal death

of soul and body, but also by it, as by a door, enter

into eternal life, which C'lrist Jesus our Saviour hath

procured and purchased to and for all that be in him,

translating eternal death into a sleep, or rather into a

deliverance of soul and body from all kind of misery

and sin. By reason whereof we may see, that to

those that be in Christ, that is, to such as do be-

lieve (which believers, I mean, are discerned from

others by not walking after the flesh, but after the

spirit), to those I say, death is no damage, but an
advantage ; no dreadful thing, but rather desirable,

and of all messengers most merry, whiles he is

looked upon with the eyes of faith in the Gospel. But
more of this hereafter.

Thus have I briefly shewed thee the kinds of
death, what they be, whence they come, and what
remedy for them. But now forasmuch as lam pur-

posed hereafter to entreat only of the flrst kind of
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death, that is, of natural death, something to com-
fort myself and others against the dread and pains of
the same, I will speak of it as God shall instruct me,
and as I accustom with myself to muse on it now
and then, the better to be prepared against the hour
of temptation.

I liave shewed how that this natural death came
by spiritual death, that is, by obeying our affections

in the transgressions of God's precepts; but through
the benelit of Christ, to such as be in him and die

temporally, that is, to such believers as labour to

mortify their affections, it is no destruction, but a
plain dissolution, both of soul and body, from all

kind of perils, dangers, and miseries ; and therefore

to such is not to be dreaded, but to be desired, as

we see in the Apostle, which desired to be dissoK^ed

(Phil, i.), and in Simeon, which desired to be loosed,

saying, Dismiss or loose me, O Lord. (Luke, ii.) By
which words, he secmeth plainly to teach, that this

life is a bondage, and nothing to be desired, as now
1 will something shew.

First, consider the pleasures of this life what they

be, how long they last, liow painfully we come by
tlicm, what they leave behind them, and thou shalt

even in tliem see notlung but vanity. As for ex-

ample : how long lastctii the pleasure that man hath
in the act of generation ? TIow painfully do men be-

have themselves before they attain it.'' How doth it

leave behind it a certain loathsomeness and fulness ?

I will speak nothing of the sting of conscience, if

it be come by unlawfully. Who well seeing this,

and forecasting it aforehand, would not forego the

pleasures willingly, as far as need will permit and
suffer } If then in this one, whereunto nature is most
prone, and haih mo^t pleasure in, it he thus ; alas !

how can we but think so of other pleasures ?

Put the case, that the plcusu/es of this life were

permanent during this life, set in that this life itscll
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is nothing in comparison, and therefore is full well

compared to a candle-light, which is soon blown

out ; to a flower, which fadeth away ; to a smoke,

to a shadow, to a sleep, to a running water, to a day,

to fln hour, to a moment, and to vanity itself ; who
would esteem these pleasures and commodities, which

kst s6 little a while ? Before they be begun, they arc

gotie and past away. How much of our time spend

Vve in sleeping, in eating, in drinking, and in talk-

ing ? Infancy is not perceived, youth is shortly over-

blown, middle age is nothing, old age is not long

;

end therefore (as I said) this life, through the consi-

derations of the pleasures and commodities of it,

should little move us to love it, but rather to loath

it. God open our eyes to see tliese things, and to

weigh them accordingly. Secondly, consider the

miseries of this life, that if so be the pleasures and

commodities in it should move us to love it, yet the

miseries might countervail and make us to take it as

we should do ; I mean, rather to desire to be loosed and

dismissed hence, than otherwise. Look upon your

bodies, and see in how many perils and dangers you

are ; your eyes are in danger of blindness and blear-

eyedness ; your ears in dinger of deafness ; your

mouth and tongue of cankers, tooth-ache, and dumb-
ness

;
your head in danger 6f rheums and megrims ;

your throat in danger of hoarseness ; your hands in

danger of gouts and palsies, &c. But who is able

to express the number of diseases whereto man's body

Is in danger, seeing that some have written that more

than three hundred diseases may happen unto man ?

1 speak nothing of the hurt that may come to our

bodies by prisons, venomous beasts, water, fire,

horses, men, &c.

Again, look upon your soul, see how many vices

you arc in danger of, as heresy, hypocrisy, idolatry,

covetousness, idleness, security, envy, ambition.
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pride, &c. How many temptations may you fall

into ? But this shall you better see by looking on
your old falls, folly, and temptations, and by look-

ing on other men's faults, for no man hath done any

thing so evil, but you may do the same. More-
over, look upon your name, and see how it is in

danger to slanders and false reports ; look upon your

goods, see what danger they are in, for thieves, for

fire, &c. ; look upon your wife, children, parents,

brethren, sisters, kinsfolks, servants, friends, and

neighbours, and behold how they also are in danger,

both soul, body, name, and goods, as you are

;

look upon the commonweal and country ; look upon
the church, upon the ministers and magistrates,

and sec what great dangers they arc in, so that if you
love them, you cannot, but for the evil which may
come to them, be heavy and sad. You know it is

not in your power, nor in the power of any man, to

hinder all evil that may come. How many perils is

infancy in danger of? What danger is youth subject

unto ? Man's state is full of cares ; age is full of dis-

eases and sores. If thou be rich, thy care is the

greater ; if thou be in honour, thy perils are the

more ; if thou be poor, thoij art the more in danger

to oppression. But, alas ! what tongue is able to

express the miserableness of this life ? the which con-

sidered should make us little to love it.

I can compare our life to nothing so fitly as to a

ship in the midst of the sea. In what danger is the

ship and they that be in it ? Here arc they in danger

of tempests, there of (juicksands ; on this side of

pirates, on that side of rocks ; now may it leak, now
may the mast break, now may the master fall sick,

now may diseases come among the mariners, now
may there dissension fall among themselves. I speak

nothing of want of fresh water, meat, drink, and

«uch other necessaries. Fa'cu such another thing is

VOL. VI. i) I)
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this life. Here is the devil, there is the world ; on

this side is the flesh, on that side is sin ; which

throughly cleaveth unto our ribs, and will do so

long as we be in this flesh, and natural life ; so that

none but blind men can see this life to be so much
and so greatly to be desired ; but rather as the men
that sail are most glad when they approach to the

haven, even so should we be most glad when we ap-

proach to the haven, that is, death, which setteth us

a land whose commodities no eye hath seen, no

tongue can tell, no heart can conceive, in any point

as it should. (1 Cor. ii.) Happy, oh ! happy were

we, if we saw these things accordingly ! God open

our eyes to see them. Amen.
If any man would desire testimonies of these things,

although experience, a sufficient mistress, is to be

credited, yet will I here mark certain places where-

unto the reader may resort, and find no less than I

say, but rather much more, if that with diligence

he read and weigh the places. Job, v. calleth this

life a warfare. In the eighth chapter he painteth it

out something lively, under divers similitudes. St.

James compareth it to a vapour. (James, iv.) All

the book of Ecclesiastes teaclieth it to be but vanity.

St. John saith it is altogether put in evil. (John,

viii.) David saith, the best thing in this life is but

vanity, labour, and sorrow. (Psa. xc.) But what go

I hereabout, seeing that almost every leaf in the

Scripture is full of the brevity and misery of this life ;

so that I think, as St. Austin doth write, that there

is no man that hath lived so happily in this world,

that would be content, when death cometh, to go

back again by the same steps whereby he hath come
into the world and lived, except the same be in de-

spair, and look for nothing after this life but confusion.

Thus I trust you see, that though the commo-
idJtitsof this life were such a^ could cause us to lovq
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it, yet the brevity, vanity, and misery of it is such,

as should make us Httle to regard it, which believe

and know death to be the end of all miseries to them
that are in Christ, as we all ought to take ourselves

to be, being baptized in his name (for our baptism

requireth this faith under pain of damnation), al-

though we have not observed our profession as we
should have done, if so be we now repent, and come
to amendment. To such (I say) as are in Christ,

death is to be desired, even in respect of this, that it

delivereth us from so miserable a life and so dangerous

a state as we now be in. So that I may well say

they are senseless, without wit, void of love to God,
void of all hatred and sense of sin, wherewith this

life floweth (I Pet. i. Rev. vii.), that rather desire

not to depart hence out of all these miseries, than

here still to remain to their continual grief.

But if these things will not move us, I would yet

we beheld the commodities whcreunto death bringeth

us. [{ we be not moved to leave this life in respect

of the miseries wl^rcof it is full, yet we should be

moved to leave it iti respect of the inlinite goodness

which the other life, whereto death bringeth us, hath

most plentifiiHv. Men, though they love things, yet

for things which are better, can be content to forego

them ; even so we now, for the good things in the

life to come (if we consider them), shall and will be

content to forego the most commodious things in

this present life. Here we have great pleasure in the

beauty of the world, and of the j)lcasures, honours,

and dignities of the same ; also in the company of

our friends, parents, wife, children, subjects ; also

in plenty of riches, cattle, &c. ; and yet we know
that never a one of these is without his discommo-

dity, which God sendeth, lest we should love them
too much, as, ifyou will weigh things, you shall easily

perceive. The sun, though it be fair and cheerful,
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yet it burneth sometimes too hot. The air, though

it be liglit and pleasant, yet sometimes it is dark and

troublous ; and so of other things. But be it so, that

there were no discommodities mmgled with the com-

iDodities, yet (as I said before) the brevity and short

time that we have to use them should assuage their

dulcetness. But if this were not also, but that the

pleasures of this life were without discommodity, per-

manent and without peril (whereof they be full),

yet are they nothing at all to be compared to the

commodities of the life to come. What is this

earth, heaven, and shape of the world, wherein

beasts have places, and wicked men, God's enemies,

have abiding and liberty, in comparison of the new

heaven and earth wherein righteousness shall dwell ?

in comparison of the place where angels and arch-

angels, and all God's people, yea, God himself, hath

his abiding and dwelling ? What is the company of

wife, children. Sec. in comparison to the company

of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the patriarchs, pro-

phets, apostles, martyrs, confessors, virgins, and

all the saints of God ? What is the company of any

in this world, in comparison to the company of the

angels, archangels, cherubim s, seraphims, powers,

thrones, don)inions, yea, of God the Father, God
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost ? What are the

riches and pleasures of this life, in comparison of

the felicity of everlasting life, which is without all

discommodities, perpetual, without all peril and

jeopardy, without all grief and molestation ? Oh !

the mirth and melody ! oh ! the honour and glory !

oh ! the riclies and beauty ! oh ! the power and

inajesty ! oh ! the sweetness and. dignity of the life

to come 1 The eye hath not seert^^ the ear hath not

heard, nor the heart of man is not able to conceive

in any thing, any part of the eternal felicity and

happy state of heaven : therefore the saints of God
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have desired so earnestly and so heartily to be there.

Oh! how amiable are thy tabernacles! said David.

(Psa. Ixxxiv.) My soul hath a desire to enter into

the courts of the Lord ; my heart and my soul re-

joice in the livins; God. Blessed are those that dwell

in thy house, that they may always be praising thee ;

for one day in thy courts is better than a thousand

elsewhere. I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house

of my God, than to dwell in the tents of ungodli-

ness ; for the Lord God is a light and defence. And
again (Psa. xxiv.), As the hart desireth the water-

brooks, so longeth my soul after thee, O God.
My soul is athirst for God, yea, even for the living

God, When shall I come to appear before the pre-

sence of God ? And (Psa, Ixiii.), My soul thirsteth

for thee in a barren and dry land, where no water is.

They, God's people I mean (Rom. viii.), desire the

day of their redemption, and they still cry, Let thy

kingdom come; they cry (Rev. xxii.), Come, Lofd
Jesus, come; they lift up their heads (Phil, i.), look-

ing for his appearing, which will make their vile bo-

dies like to his own glorious and immortal body ;

for when he shall appear, they shall be like unto him;
the angels will gather them together, and they shall

meet him in the clouds, and be always with him ;

they shall hear this joyful voice (Matt, xxv.), Come,
ye blessed of my Father, possess the kingdom pre-

pared for you from the beginning. Then shall they

be like unto his angels (Rev. vii.), then shall they

shine like the sun in the kingdom, then shall they

have crowns of glory, and be endued with white gar-

rticnts of innocence and righteousness, and palms of

victory in their hands. Oh ! happy, happy is he,

that may with them see that immortal and in-

corruptible inheritance, which then we shall enjoy'

for ever.

Thus you sec (I hope) siiflficiently, that In respect
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of bcavcii aiul eternal bliss (whercunto by the haven

of death we land), this life, though there were no

evil in it, is not to be loved, but rather, wc that be

pilgrims in it should desire with Paul and Simeon to

beloosed and dissolved, that we might be with God.

Here our bodies (as before is spoken) are in danger

of innumerable evils ; but there our bodies shall be,

not only without all danger, but also be like the glo-

rious and immortal body of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Now our bodies be dark, then shall 'they be most

clear and light, as we see Christ's ilice did shine in

his transfiguration, like to the sun. (Matt, xxvii.)

Now our bodies be vile, miserable, mortal, and cor-

ruptible ; but then shall they be glorious, happy, im-

mortal, and incorruptible. (1 Cor. XV.) We shall

be like unto Christ our Saviour ^ even as he is, so

shall we be. (1 John, iii.) As we have borne the

image of the earthly, so shall we bear the image of

the heavenly. Here our souls are in great darkness,

and dangers of many evils ; but there they shall be

in great light, safe security, and secure felicity ; we

shall see God face to face ; where now we see him

but as in a glass through a dark speaking, there shall

r:c behold him even as he is, and be satisfied with-

out loathsomeness of his presence ; yea, we shall be

endued with most perfect knowledge. Where now
we know but partly, there shall we know as we be

Known. Here our commodities are measurable, short,

uncertain, and mingled with many incommodities ;

but there is mirth without measure, all liberty, all

light, all joy, rejoicing, pleasure, health, wealth,

riches, glory, power, treasure, honour, triumph,

comfort, solace, love, unity, peace, concord, wis-

dom, virtue, melody, meekness, felicity, beatitude,

and all that ever can be wished or desired, and that in

most security and perpetuity that may be conceived

<^rth>)ught, not only of men, but also of angels; as
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witnesseth he that saw it (I mean Paul), who was
carried up into the third heaven. The eye hath not
seen (saith he), the ear hath not heard, neither hath
entered into the heart of man the felicity that God
hath prepared for them that love him. (1 Cor. ii.)

There the archangels, angels, powers, thrones, do-
minions, cherubims, seraphims, patriarchs, pro-

phets, apostles, martyrs, virgins, confessors, and
righteous spirits, cease not to sing night and day.

Holy, holy, holy Lord God of hosts ; honour, ma-
jesty, glory, empire, and dominion, be unto thee,"

O Lord God, the Creator, O Lord Jesu the Re-
deemer, O holy Spirit the Comforter. (Rev. iv.)

For the light of the moon shall be as the light of the

«un, and the light of the sun shall be seven-fold,

even as the light of seven days (Isa. xxx.) in his

blessed kingdom, where. and when he will bind up
the wounds of his people, and heal their plagues.

Oh ! that we might have some lively sight hereof,

that we might rejoice over the undefiled and im-
mortal inheritance, whereunto God hath called ns,

and which he doth keep for us in heaven ; that we
might hear the sweet song of his saved people, cry-

ing, Salvation be unto Him that sitteth on the

throne of our God, and unto the Lamb ; that we
might with the elders and angels sing and say. Praise,

and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and ho-
nour, and power, and might, be to thee our God
for evermore ; that we might be covered with a white

stole, and have a palm in our hands, to stand before

God's throne night and day, to serve him in his

temple, and to have him dwell in us ; that we mi^ht
hear the great voice saying from heaven, Behold the

tabernacle of the Lord is with men, and he will (hvell

with them, and tiiey shall be his jieujile, and God
himself will be with them, th('ir God. Oil! happy
were they that now might have a little show of that
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holy city, New Jerusalem, descending from heaven,

prejjared of God as a bride decked for her husband,

which he shewed to his bervanl John (Rev. xxii.) :

truly this should we see, if we were with him in the

Spirit ; but this cannot be, so long as we are in the

flesh. Alas then, and well away, that we love this

life as we do : it is a sign we have little faith, for else

how could we but night and day desire the messenger

of the Lord (death I mean) to deliver us out of all

miseries, that we might enter into the fruition of

Internal felicity.

But here will some man say, Oh ! Sir, if I were

certain that I should depart from this miserable life

into that so great felicity, then could I be right glad

and rejoice (as you will me), and bid death welcome

;

but I am a sinner, I have grievously transgressed and

broken God's will, and therefore I am afraid I shall

be sent into eternal woe, perdition, and misery.

Here, my brother, thou doest well that thou doest

acknowledge thyself a sinner, and to have deserved

eternal death ; for doubtless, if we say we have no
sin, we are liars, and the truth is not in us. (1 John, i.)

A child of a night's birth is not pure in God's sight.

(Job, XXV.) In sin were we born, and by birth or

nature we are the children of wrath, and firebrands

of hell ; tiierefore confess ourselves to be sinners we
needs must. For if the Lord will observe any man's

ini(|nities, none shall be able to abide it ; yea, we
must needr, ail cry, Enter not into judgment, O
Lord ; for in thy sight no flesh nor man living can

be saved. (Psa. cxxv. cxli.) In this point therefore

thou hast done well to confess that thou art a sinner.

But now where thou standest in doubt of pardon

of thy sins, and thereby art afraid of damnation, my
dear brother, I would have thee answer me one ques-

tion, that is, whether thou dcsircst pardon or no;
whether tb»ou dost repent or no ; whether thou dost
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unfeignedly purpose, if thou shouldest live, to amend
thy life, or no ; if thou dost even before God so

purpose, and desirest his mercy, then hearken (my
good brother) what the Lord sayeth unto thee ; I

am he, I am he, that for my own sake will do away
thine offences ; if thy sins be as red as scarlet, they

shall be made as white as snow ; for I have no plea-

sure in the death of a sinner. (Isa. xliii. J.) As
surely as I live, I will not thy death, but rather that

thou shouldest live, and be converted. (Ezek. xxxiii.)

I have so loved the world, that I would not spare

my dearly beloved Son (John, iii.), the image of my
substance, and brightness of my glory, by whom all

things were given ; but gave him for thee, not only

to be man, but also to take thy nature, and to purge
it from mortality, sin, and all corruption, and to

adorn and endue it with immortality and eternal

glory, not only in his ov/n person, but also in thee

and for thee, whereof now by faith I would have
thee certain, as in very deed thou shalt at length

feel and fully enjoy for ever. (Phil, ii.) This, my Son,

I have given to the death, and that a most shameful

death, even of the cross, for thee, to destroy death,

to satisfy my justice for thy sins ; therefore believe,

and ivccording to thy faith, so be it unto thee.

Hearken what my Son himself saith unto thee (Matt.

xi.), Corae unto me all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I v/ill refresh you (John, iii,); I came not
into tfie world to damn the world, but to save it (Luke,
V.) ; I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to

repentance. I pray not, saith he (John, xv.), for

these mine Apostles only, but also for all tliem that

by their preaching shall believe in me. Now what
prayed lie for such ? Father (saith lie), I will that

where I am they may also be, that they may see and
enjoy the glory I have, and always had with thee.

Father, save them, and keep thern in thy truth.
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Father (saith he), I sanctify myself, and offer up my-
self for them. Lo ! thws thou hearcst how my Son
prayeth for thee. Mnrk now what my Apostle Paul

saith : We know, saith he (Heb. v.), that our Sa-

viour Christ's prayers were heard (I Tim. i.) ; also

this is a true saying;, that Jesus Christ came into the

world to save sinners. Hearken what he saith to

the jailor (Acts, xvi.), Believe in the Lord Jesus,'

and thou shalt be saved (Heb. ix.), for he by his

own self hath made purgation for our sins. To him,

saith Peter (Acts, viii.), beareth all the Prophets

witness, that whosoever believeth in his name shall

receive remission of their sins. Believe, man ; pray

(Mark, vi.), Lord, help mine unbelief (Luke, xvii.) ;

Lord, increase my faith ; ask, and thou shalt have.

Hearken what St. John saith : If we confess our sins,

God is righteous to forgive us all our iniquities, and

the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ shall wash us from

all our sins : for if we sin, we have an advocate (saith

he) with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, and

he is the propitiation for our sins, (l John, i. ii.)

Hearken what Christ is called (Luke, i.) : Call his

name Jesus, saith the angel, for he shall save his

people from their sins ; so that where abundance of

sin is, there is abundance of grace ; say therefore.

Who shall lay any thing to my charge? It is God that

absolveth me ; who then shall condemn me ? It is

Christ which is dead for my sins, yea, which is risen

for my righteousness, and sittcth on the right hand

of the Father, and prayeth for me. (Rom. viii.)

Be certain therefore, and sure of pardon of thy sins;

be certain and sure of everlasting life. Do not now
say in thy heart. Who shall descend into the deep ?

that is, doubt not of pardon of thy sins, for that is

to fetch up Christ; neither say thou.Who shall ascend

up into heaven ? that is, doubt not of eternal bliss,

for that is to put Christ out of heaven : but mark
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what the Lord salth unto thee, The word is nigh
thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart, and this

is the word of faith which we preach : if thou confess

with thy mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord, and
believe with thy heart, that God raised him up from
the dead, thou shalt be safe. (Rom. x.) If thou
behcve tliat Jesus Christ died, and rose again, even

so shalt thou be assured (saith the Lord God) that

dying with Christ I will bring thee again with him.

(] Thess. iv.)

Thus, dear brother, I thought good to write to

thee in the name of the Lord, that thou, fearing

death for nothing else but because of thy sins,

mightest be assured of pardon of them, and so em-
brace death as a dear friend, and insult against his

terror, sting, and power, saying, Death, where is

thy sting ? hell, where is thy victory ? (1 Cor. xv.)

Nothing in all the world so displeaseth the Lord as

to doubt of his mercy. In the mouth of two or

three witnesses, we should be content ; therefore in

that thou hast heard so many witnesses, how that in

deed desiring mercy with the Lord, thou art not sent

empty away, give credit thereto, and say with the

good Virgin Mary, Behold thy servant (O Lord) ; be
it unto me according to thy word. (Luke, i.) Upon
the which word, see thou set thine eye only and
wholly. For otherwise, here thou seest not God
thy Father, but in his word, which is the glass

wherein now we behold his grace and fatherly love

towards us in Christ; and tliercfore herewith we
should be content, and give; more credit to it, than

to all our senses, and to all the world besides. The
word, saith our Saviour (John, xii.), shall judge:

according to it therefore, and not according to any

exterior or interior show, judge both of th)self and

of all other things else, concerning thyself, if thou

desire indeed God's mercv, and lament that thou
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hast offended. Lo ! it pronoLinccth that there is

mcrcv with the Lord for thee, and plenteous re-

demption. (Psa. cxxx.) It tcUeth thee whieh woiildest

have mercy at the Lord's hand, that the Lord willeth

the same, and therefore thon art happy, for he would
not thv death. It telleth tliee, that if thou acknow-
ledge thy faults unto the Lord, lie will cover them
in his mercy. Again, concerning death, it telleth

thee, that it is but a sleep, that it is but a passing unto

thy Father, that it is but a deliverance out of mi-

sery, that it is but a patting off mortality and cor-

ruption, that it is a putting on of immortality and
incorruption ; that it is a patting away of an earthly

tabernacle, that thou mayest receive an heavenly

house or mansion (2 Cor. v.) : that this is but a

calling of thee home from the watching and standing

in the warfare of this miocrable life. According to

this (the word I mean), do thou judge of death,

and thou shalt not be afraid of it, but desire it as a

most wholesome medicine, and a friendly messenger
of the L^^rd's justice and mercy. Embrace him
therefore, make him good cheer, for of all enemies he
is the least. An enemy, quoth I } nay, rather of all

friends he is the best ; for hebringeth thee out of all

danger of enemies, into that most sure and safe

place of thy unfeigned Friend for ever.

Let these things be often thought upon. Let
death be premeditated, not only because he cometii

imcertainly (I mean for the time, for else he is most
certain), but also because he helpeth much to the con-

tempt of this world, out of the which, as nothing will

go with thee, so nothing canst thou take with thee ;

because it helpeth to the mortifying of the flesh,

\vhich when thou feedest, thou dost nothing else but
feed worms ; because it helpeth to the well disposing'

and due ordering of the things thou hast in this life;

because it helpeth to repentance, to bring thee unto
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the knowledge of thyself, that thou arc but earth

and ashes, and to bring thee the better to know
God. But who is able to tell the commodities that

come by the often and true consideration of death ?

whose time is therefore left unto us uncertain and
unknown (although to God it be certain, and the

bounds thereof not only known, but appointed of the

Lord, over the which none can pass, Job, xxiv.) ;

because we should not prolong and put off from day

to day the amendment of our life, as did the rich

man (Luke, xii.), under hope of long life. And
seeing it is the ordinance of God, and cometh not

but by the will of God, even unto a sparrow, much
more then unto us, which are incomparably much
more dear than many sparrows ; and in that this will

ofGod is not only just, but also good (for he is our
Father), let us, if there were nothing else but

this, submit ourselves, our senses, and judgments,
unto the pleasure of Him, being content to come
out of the room of our soldiership, whensoever he
shall send for us by his pursuivant, death. Let us

render to him, that which he hath lent us so long

(I mean life), lest we be counted unthankful. And
hi that death cometh not but by sin, forasmuch as we
have sinned so often, and yet the Lord hath ceased

from exacting tliis tribute and punishment of us until

this present, let us with thankfulness praise his pa-

tience, and pay our debt, not doubting but that lie,

being our Father and our almighty Father, can and
will, if death were evil unto us (as God knosveth it is

a chief benefit unto us by Christ), convert and turn

it into good. But death being, as before 1 have

shewed, not to be dreaded, but to be desired, let us

lift up our heads in tliinking on it, and know tliat

our redemption draweth nigh. (Luke, xxi.) Let our
minds be occupied in the consideration, or often con-

templatioD of tlie four last articles of our belief, that
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is, the communion of saints or holy catholic church ;

remission of sins, resurrection of the flesh, and the

life everlasting.

By failh in Christ, be it never so faint, little, or

cold, we are members in very deed, of the catholic

and holy church of Christ, that is, we have commu-
nion or fellowship with all the saints of God that

ever were, be, or shall be. Whereby we may receive

<rreat comfort ; for though our faith be feeble, yet

the church's faith (whereof our Saviour Christ is the

head) is mighty enough ; though our repentance be

little, yet the repentance of the church, wherewith

we have communion, is sufficient ; though our love

be languishing, yet the love of the churcli and of the

Spouse of the church is ardent, and so of all other

things we want. Not that I mean this, as though

any man should think that our faith should be in

any, or upon any other, than only upon God the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost ; neither that

any should think I mean thereby any other merits or

mean to salvation, than only the merits and name of

the Lord Jesus ; but that I would the poor Christian

conscience, which by baptism is brought into God's

church, and made a member of the same through

faith, should, not for his sin's sake, or for the want

of any thing he hath not, despair ; but rather should

know, that he is a member of Christ's church and

mystical body, and therefore cannot but have com-
munion and fellowship of both ; that is, of Christ

himself, being the Lord, husband, and head thereof,

and of all that ever hath been, be, or shall be mem-
bers of it, in all good things that ever they have had,

have, or shall have. Still doth the church pray for

us by Christ's commandment : Forgive us our sins,

lead us not into temptation, deliver us from evil

;

yea, Christ himself doth pray for us, being members
of his body, as we be indeed, if that we believe,

4
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though it be never so little. God grant this faith

unto us all, and increase it in us. Anr^'n. Out of

this church no Pope nor prelate can cast us, or ex-

communicate us indeed, although exteriorly they

segregate us from the society of God's saints. But
enough of this.

As I would have us often to muse upon the ca-

tholic church, or communion of saints (whereof we
may not doubt, in what state soever we be, under

pain of damnation, being baptized in the name of

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost), so would
I have us to meditate upon the other articles follow-

ing, that is, remission of sins, resurrection' of the

flesh, and life everlasting. It is an article of our

faith to believe, that is, to be certain that our sins

are pardoned ; therefore doubt not thereof, lest thou

become an infidel. Though thou have sinned never

so sore, yet now despair not, but be certain that

God is thy God, that is, that he forgiveth thee thy

sin. Therefore (as I said) doubt not thereof, for in

so doing thou puttest a sallet on the head of thy soul,

that the dew of God's grace cannot indeed drop into

it, but slip by as fast as it droppeth. Therefore with-

out that sallet or soul- nightcap, be bareheaded ; that

is, hope still in the mercy of the Lord, and so mercy
shall compass thee on every side. (Cant, v.)

In like manner, the article of the resurrection of

the flesh have often in thy mind, being assured by

this, that thy carcxiss and body shall be raised up again

in the last day, when the Lord shall come to judg-

ment, and shall be made incorruptible, immortal,

glorious, spiritual, perfect, light, and even like to

the glorious body of our Saviour Jesu Christ. (Phil,

jii.) For he is the first-fruits of the dead ; and as

God is all in all, so shall he be unto thee in Christ,

Look therefore upon thine own estate ; for as he is,

60 slult thou be. As thou hast borne the image of
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the earthly Adam, so shalt thou bear the image of

tl)e heavenl^j- (I Cor. XV.) ; therefore glorify thou

now God, both in soul and body. Wait and look,

for this day of the Lord with groaning and sighing.

Gather together testimonies of this which I do omit

i"or time's sake.

Last of all, have often in thy mind life everlasting,

whereunto thou art even landing. Death is the

haven that carrieth thee unto this land, where is all

that can be wished, yea, above all wishes and desires ;

for in it we shall see God face to face, which thing

i)0w we can in no wise do, but must cover our faces,

with Moses and Elias, till the face or fore-parts of the

Lord be gone by. (Exod. xxxiv.) Now must we
look on his back-parts, beholding him in his word,

and in his creatures, and in the face of Jesus Christ

our Mediator ; but then we shall see him face to face,

and we shall know, as we are known. (1 Cor, xiii.)

Therefore let us often think on these things, that we
may have faith lustily and cheerfully to arrive at the

happy haven of death, which you see is to be de-

sired, and not to be dreaded, to all those that are in

Christ, that is, to such as do believe indeed, which

are discerned from those that only say they do be-

lieve by dying temporally, that is, by labouring to

mortify through God's spirit the affections of the

flesh ; not that they should not be in them, but that

thev should not reign in them, that is, in their mortal

bodies, to give over themselves to serve sin, whose

servants we are not, but are made servants unto

righteousness (Rom, vi.), being now under grace,

and not under the law, and therefore hath God
jnercifully promised that sin shall not reign in us ; the

which he continually grant for his truth; power, and

mercy's sake. Amen.
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To the Christian Reader, Thomas Sampson ui.shetk

tlte Felicity of speedy and full Conversion to the

Lord.

Godly learned men do write and publish books to

profit the age in which they do live, and their poste-

rity. This desire was in the Author of this Treatise,

Master John Bradford, who was the preacher and

publisher of this Sermon of Repentance. And now,

to the end that we which do live on earth after him,

and are the posterity, may take as much or more
profit by it than they did, to and for whom in his

lifetime he did both preach and publish it, the same
his labour is by new impriniing published agiiin.

Nothing is added to this Sermon, or altered in it,

only to the Sermon of Kepentance, before printed, is

added another sermon of the Lord's Supper, which

he also made, and was never printed before. And
aptly shall thou see, good reader, these two Sermons
joined together ; for in diligent perusing of the last,

thou shalt see how necessarily he dravveth the doc-

trine of repentance to them all which do with due

preparation receive the holy sacrament of Christ.

I do not know which of the sermons I should most
praise ; I wish that by reading both, thou mayest

make thy great profit. In both these sermons thou

shalt read Bradford preaching repentance with his

own pen.

They arc counted the most profitable teachers,

which have themselves good experience by practice

in themselves, of that which they do teach to others;

such as may safely say, Brethren, be ye followers of

me, and look on them which walk so as ye have us

for an examy)le. (Phil. iii. 17.) And surely such a

pattern was Master Bradford in his lifetime, of this

doctrine of repentance, which in both these sermons
B E 2
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be teacheth, that I which did know him familiarly,

must needs g-ive to God this praise for him, that

among men I have fecarcely known one like unto

him : I did know when and partly how it pleased God
hv effectual callmg to turn his heart unto the true

knowledge and obedience of the most holy Gospel

of Christ our Saviour: of which God did give him
such an heavenly hold and lively feeling, that as he

did then know that many sins were forgiven him, so

surely he declared by deeds, that he loved much.
(Luke, vii.) For where he had both gifts and call-

ing to have employed himself in civil and worldly

affairs profitably ; such was his love of Christ, and

zeal to the promoting of his glorious Gospel, that he

changed not only tiiis course of his former life, as

the woman did (Luke, vii.), but even his former

study, as Paul did change his, for profession and

study.

Touching the first, after that God touched his

licart with that holy and effectual calling, he sold

his chains, rings, broaches, and jewels of gold,

which before he used to wear, and did bestow the

price of these his former vanity in the necessary re-

lief of Christ's poor members, which he could hear

of or find lying sick, or pining in poverty. Touch-
ing the second, he so declared his great zeal and love

to promote the glory of the Lord Jesus, whose good-

ness and saving health he had tasted, that to do the

snme more pithily, he changed his study, and being

in the Inner Temple in London, at the study of the

common laws, he went to Cambridge to study divi-

nity, where he heard D. Martin Bucer diligently,

and was right familiar and dear unto him. In this

godly course he did by God's blessing so profit, that

that blessed martyr, D. Ridley, then Bishop of Lon-
don, did a? it were invite him and his godly compa-

nion, Pvlabter Thomas Horton, to becoine Fellows
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of Pembroke Hall, in Cambridge ; and afterwards

the said D. Ridley called our Bradford to London,
gave him a prebend in Paul's church, lodged him
in his own house there, and set him on work in

preaching. And besides often preaching in Lon-
don and at Paul's cross, and sundry places in the

country, and specially in Lancashire, he preached

before King Edward the Sixth, in the Lent, the last

year of his reign, upon the second Psalm ; and there

is one sermon, shewing the tokens of God's judg-

ment at hand for the contempt of the Gospel, as

that certain gentlemen, upon the Sabbath-day, going

in a wherry to Parr's garden to the bearbaiting, were
drowned ; and that a dog was met at Ludgate, carrying

a piece of a dead child in his mouth ; he with a mighty
and prophetical spirit said, " I summon you all, even

every mother's child of you, to the judgment of

God, for it is at hand," as it followed shortly after in

the death of King Edward. In which state and labour

of preaching he continued till the cruelty of the Pa-

pists cut him off, as thou mayest read in the history

of his life and death, compiled by that faithful ser-

vant of the Lord Jesus, John Fox.

Indeed he had many pullbacks, but God still

helped forward his chosen servant in that trade of

life to which he had called hiin, in which he ran for-'

ward so happily, that he did outrun me and other

his companions. Jn^r it pleased God with great speed

to make him ready and ripe to martyrdom, in which
through Christ he hath now gained the crown of life.

But in all sto|)S and stays he was much helped forward

by a continual meditation and practice of repent-

ance and fiifli in Christ, in which he was kej)t by

God's ^race-, notably exercised all the days of his

life. Even in this mean time he heard a sermon
which thit tu)tal)le preacher. Master Latimer, made
bet'orL- Kin^ Edward the Sixth, in wl;ich he did
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< arncstly sjn^ak of restitution to be made of thin}:!^s

lalM'lv ootlt'n ; wliidi did so strike Bradford to the

heart for one dash with a pen, which he had made

witlunit the knowledpie of his muster (as full often

I ha\e htard him coulcss with plenty of tears), being

< Irrk. t)f the treasurer of the King's camp beyond

the seas, and was to tlie deceiving of the King, that

lie eoulxl never be quiet till, by the advice of the same

Master Ixitimer, a restitution was made ; which thing

to bring to pass, he did willingly forbear and forego

all the private and certain patrimony which he had

on earth. Let all bribers and polling officers, which

E^et to themselves great revenues in earth by such

i.lippery shifts, follow this example, lest in taking a

contrary course they take a contrary way, and never

come where Bradford now is.

But besides this, our Bradford had his daily exer^

cises and practices of repentance ; his manner was

to make to himself a catalogue of all tlie grossest

and most enormous sins which in his life of ig-

norance he had committed, and to lay the same
before his eyes when he went to private prayer, that

by the sight and remembrance of them he might be

stirred up to offer to God the sacrifice of a contrite

heart, seek assurance of salvation in Christ by faith,

thank God for his calling from the ways of wicked-
ness, and pray for increase of grace ; to be conducted
in holy life, acceptable and pleasing to God. Such
a conlinuat exercise of conscience he had in private

prayer, that he did not count himself to have prayed
to his contentation, unless in it he had felt inwardly
some smiting of heart for sin, and some healing of
that wound by faith, feeling the saving health of
Christ, with some change of mind into the detesta-

tii)n of sin, and love of obeying the good will of
God : which thitigs do require that inward entering

into the secret parlour of our hearts, of which Christ
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speaketh, and is that smiting of the breast which is

noted in the publican (Matt, vii.), and is the same
to the which the Psalmist exhorteth those men loose

in sin. (Psa. iv. 5.) Tremble ye, and sin not ; speak

in yourselves, that is, enter into an account with
yourselves, when you are on your couches, that is,

when ye are solitary and alone ; and be quiet or silent,

that is, when ye have thus secretly and deeply con-
sidered of your case and dealing

; ye shall cease to

think, speak, and do wickedly. Without such an
inward exercise of prayer, our Bradford did not pray

to his full contentation, as appeared by this : he
used in the morning to go to the common prayer in

the college where he was, and after that, he used to

make some prayer with his pupils in his chamber.
But not content with this, he then repaired to his own
secret prayer, and exercise in prayer by himself;

as one that had not yet prayed to his own mind ;

for he was wont to say to his familiars, I have prayed

with my pupils, but I have not yet prayed with my-
self. Let those secure men mark this well, which
pray without touch of breast, as the Pharisees did,

and so that they have said an ordinary prayer, or

heard a common course of prayer, they think they

have prayed well, and as the term is, thev have served

God well ; though they never feel sting for sin, taste

of groaning, or broken heart, nor of the sweet sav-

ing health of Christ, thereby to be moved to offer

the sacrifice of thanksgiving, nor change or renew-

ing of mind ; but as they came serure in sin and
senseless, so they do depart without any change ( r

affecting of the heart ; which is even the cradle in

which Satan rocketh the sins of this age asleep, who
think they do serve God in thev^ emsory prasers,

made only ofcuston); when iheir lie.nt is as tar

from God as *^as the heart of the Pharisee. Let

US learn by Bradford's example to pray better, that

K £ 4
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is, with tlie heart, and not with the lips alone ; aS

Cvpriaii saith, " Beaiuse God is the hearer of the

heart, and not of the voice ;" that is to say, not of

tiie voice alone witiiont the heart, for that is but

lip-labour. This conscience of sin and exercise in

prayer had Bradford, clean contrary to that cursed

custom of those graceless men, which do joy to make

Lirge and long accounts of their lewdness^ and glory

therein, so feeling their delights with their lives past,

as a dog returneth to smell to his cast gorge, and the

})or^« to his dung ; such as the Prophet (Isa. xxxix.)

saith. They declare their sins as Sodom, they hide

thein not ; Woe be to their souls. It goeth with

them as in the days of Jeremiah it went with those

(Jer. iii. 3) : Thou hadst a whore's forehead ; thou

wouldest not be ashamed. God give these men better

g*-ace, else let them be assured they shall find woe

!

woe ! to their very souls.

Another of his exercises was this : he used to

make unto himself an ephemeris or a journal, in

which he used to write all such notable things as either

he did see or hear each day that passed ; but what-

soever he did hear or see, he did so pen it, that a

man might see in that book the signs of his smitten

heart ; for if he did see or hear any good in any man,

by that sight he found and noted the want thereof in

himself, and added a short prayer, craving mercy,

and grace to amend ; if he did hear or see any plague

or misery, he noted it as a thing procured by his

own sins, and still added, Lord 1 have mercy upon

me. He used in the same book to note such evil

thoughts as did rise in him, as of envying the good

of other men, thoughts of unthankfulness, of not

consiflering God in his works, of hardness and un*

feensibleness of heart, when he did see other moved
and affected. And thus he made to hin)self and of

himself a book of daily practices of repentance*
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Besides this, they which were familiar with him
tnight see how he, being in their company, used to

fall often Into a sudden and deep meditation, in which
he would sit with fixed countenance and spirit moved,
yet speaking nothing a good space; and sometimes
in this silent sitting, plenty of tears should trickle

down his cheeks ; sometimes he would sit in it, and
come out of it, with a smiling countenance. Often-
times have I sitten at dinner and supper with him in

the house of that godly harbourer of many preachers

and servants of the Lord Jesus, I mean Master
Elsyng, when either by occasion of talk had, or of
some view of God's benefits present, or some inward
cogitation and thought of his own, he hath fallen

into these deep cogitations, and he would tell nie in

the end such discourses of them, that I did perceive

that sometimes his tears trickled out of his eyes, as

well for joy as for sorrow. Neitiier was he only such
a practiser of repentance in hiinsclf, but a continual

provok(;r of oiiiers thereunto, not only in public

preaching, but also in private conference and com-
pany. For in all companies where he did come, he
would freely reprove any sin and misbehaviour which
appeared in ajiy person, especially swearers, filthy,

talkers, and popish praters. Such never departed

out of his company unreproved. ; and this he did with
such a divine grace and Christian majesty, that ever

he stopped the mouths of the gciinsayers ; for he spake
with power, and yet so. sweetlv. that they might see

their evil to be evil, and hurtfLil .unto them, and un-.

dere-tand that it was good indeed to the which he la-

boured to draw them in God.
To be short, as hii life was, such was his death.

His life was a practice and example, a pi'ovocation to

repeotance ; at his death, as the aforesaid history

witnes^eth, when he was bvrned in Smitlifield, and
the flaanc of fire did fly about his ears, his last speech
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puMicly noted and lir.ird was this : Repent, England !

Thus was our Bradlbrd a preacher, and an example

of that repentance which he did preach. Jonah

j)reachcd to Nineveh repentance ; and all Nineveh,

the kir.g, prinres, j)eople, old and young, repented.

To England Bradford did preach, and yet doth

preach, repentance ; and surely England hath now
winch more cause to repent, than it had when Brad-

ford lived and preached repentance. For all states

and sorts of persons in England are now more cor-

rupt than they were then.

Eet therefore now Bradford's sermon, his life, his

death, move thee, O Enghuul, to repent at thy peril.

I wish and warn, that as in Nineveh, so in Eng-
land, all from the highest to the lowest do unfeignedly

repent, tliey which are of the court, they which are of

thecliurrh, they which are of the city, they which

are of the country, princes, prelates, and people;

let all and evei-y one repent, and depart from that

evil which he hath in hand, and turn wholly to the

Lord. And I do humbly bestech thy Majesty, O
glorious Lord Jesus ! which didst come to bless Israel,

turning every one of them from their sins, to work
now by thy Spirit in our hearts the same sound re-

})cntance which thy holiness did preach to men,
when thou saidst, Repent^ for the kingdom of God
7v at hand. This work in us, O gracious God our

Saviour. Amen.
And now, reader, I leave thee to the reading and

practising of that repentance which Bradford here

tcachcth.
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'To the Christicm Reader, John Bradford wisheth

the true Knoiuledge and Peace of Jesus Christy our

alone and omni-sujfflcierU Saviour.

Great and heavy is God's anger against us, as the

most grievous plague of the death of our late King
(a prince of all that ever was since Christ's ascension

into heaven in any region peerless) now fallen upon
us doth prognosticate. For when God's judgment
hath hegun with his child, this our dear dearling,

let other men think as they can, I surely cannot be
persuaded otherwise, but that a grievous and bitter

cup of God's vengeance is ready to be poured out for

us Englishmen to drink of. The whelp God hatli

beaten to fray the bandog. Judgment is begun at God's
house. In God's mercy to himwards he is taken

away, that his eyes should not see the miseries

which we shall feel. (Heb. xi.) He was too good to

tarry with us, so wicked, so froward, so perverse,

so obstinate, so malicious, so hypocritical, so covetous,

unclean, untrue, proud, and carnal a generation.

I will not go about to paint us out in our colours.

All the world which never saw England, by hearsay

seeth England ; God by his plagues and vengeance,

I fear me, will paint us out, and point us out. We
have so mocked with him and his Gospel, that we
fchall feel it is no bourding with him.

Of long time we have covered our covetousness

and carnality under the cloak of his Gospel, so that

all men shall see us to our shame, when he ihaW

take his Gospel away, and give it to a people that

will bring forth the fruits of it. Then shall we ap-

pear as we be. To let his Gospel tarry with us, he
cannot ; for we despise it, contemn it, are glutted

with it. We disdain his manna, it is but a vile meat.
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think, we. We would be again in Egypt, and sit by

the greasy fleshpots ; to eat again our garHc, onions,

and leeks. Since God's Gospel came among us, we
say now, we had never plenty, therefore again let tis

go and worship the Queen of heaven. (Jer. vii. 4.)

Chililren begin to gather sticks, the fathers kindle

the tire, and the women make the cakes, to offer to

the Queen of heaven, and to provoke the Lord to

anger. (Jcr. iv.) The earth cannot abide now the

words and sermons of Amos ; the cause of all re-

bellion is Amos, and his preaching. (Amos, vii.)

It is Paul and his fellows that make all out of order

;

the Gospel is now ihe outcast and curse of the realm,

and so are the preachers, therefore out of the doors

with them. So that I say God cannot let his Gospel

tarry with us, but must needs take it away to do us

some pleasure therein, for so shall we think for a

time ; as the Sodomites thought, when Lot departed

from thenv; a'^ the old world thought, when Noali

crept into his ark ; as the Jerusalemites thought,

when the Apostles went thence to Peltis ; then
were they merry, then was all pastime; when Mo-»
ses was absent, then went they to eating anddrink-
ing, and rose up again to play (Exod. iii.) ; then

was all peace, all was well, nothing amiss. But,

alas ! suddenly came the flood, and drowned them ;

God's wrath waxed hot against them ; then was weal

away, mourning, and woe; then was crving out,

wringing of hands, rending of clothes, sobbing and
sighing for the miseries fallen, out of which they

could not escape. But oh ! ye mourners and cryers

out, ye renders of clothes, whv mourn ye? What is

the cause of your misery ? The Gospel is gone,
God"i< word is little preached, you were not disquieted

with it ; Noah troublcth you not, Lot is departed,
the Apostles are gone. What now is the cause of
these your miseries ? Will you at the length confess
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it is your sins ? Nay, now it is too late, God called

upon you, and you would not hear him, therefore

yell and cry out now, for he will not hear you. You
bowed your ears from hearing of God's law, there-

fore your prayer is execrable.

But to come again to us Englishmen : I fear me,

I say, for our unthank fulness sake, for our impiety

and wickedness, as God hath taken away our Kmg,
so will he take away his Gospel ; yea, so we wotild

have it, then should all be well, think many. Well,

if he take that away, for a time perchance we shall

be quiet, but at length we shall feel the want to our

woe; at length he will have at us, as at Sodom, at

Jerusalem, and other places. And now he begin-

neth to brew such a brewing, wherein one of us is

like to destrov another, and so wiake an open gap for

foreign enemies to devour us, and destroy us. The
father is against the son, 'he brother against the

brother, and, Lord, with what conscience! Oh 1 be

thou merciful unto us ! and in thine anger remember

thy mercy; suffer thyself to be entreated, be recon-

ciled unto us, nay, reconcile us unto thee. Oh

!

thou God of justice! judge justly. Oh! thou Son

of G<^d ! which comest to destroy the works of Sa-

tan, destroy his furies now smoking, and almost set

on fire in this realm. We have sinned, we have

sinned, and therefore thou art angry. Oh I be not

angry for ever. Give us peace, peace, peace in the

Lord ; set us to war against sin, against Satan,

against our carnal desires, and give us the victory

this way. This victory we obtain by faith ; this faitli

is not without repentance, as her gentleman usher

before her. Before her, I say, in discerning true

faith from false faith ; lip faith. Englishmen's faith ;

for else it springs out of true faith.

This usher then. Repentance, if we truly pos-

sessed, vvc fchoiild be certain of true faith, and sp
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assured of the victory over death, hell, and Satan.

His works tlien, which he hath stirred up, would
cjuail. God would restore us politic peace, right

should he right, and have right ; God's Gospel should

tarry with us, religion should be cherished, super-

stition suppressed, and so we yet something happy,

notwithstanding the great loss of our most gracious

liege sovereign I^rd. All this would come to pass,

you see, if the gentleman usher I speak of, I mean,
Kepentance, were at inn with us. As, if he be ah-?

sent, we may be certain that Lady Faith is absent.

Wherefore we cannot but be vanquished of the world,

the flesh, and the devil, and so will Satan's works
prosper, though not in all things to blear our eyes,

yet in that thing which he most of all desireth ;

tlierefore to repentance for ourselves privately, and
for the realm and church publicly, every one should

labour to stir up both ourselves and others. This, to

tlie end that f(^r my part I might help, I have pre-

sently put forth a sermon of repentance, which hath
lain by me half a year at the least, for the most part

of it. For the last summer, as I was abroad preach-

ing in the country, my chance was to make a sermon
of repentance, the which was earnestly of divers de-
sired of me, that I should give it them written, or
else put it forth in print. The which thing to grant
as I could not (for I had not written it), so I told

them, that had so earnestly desired it. But when
no way would serve, but I must promise them to
write it as I could, I consented to their request that
they should have it at my leisure. This leisure I

prolonged so long that as (I ween) I offended them,
ho did I please myself, as one more glad to read
other men's writings, than in such sort to publish
mine own for other men to read ; not that I would
others not to profit by me, but that I, knowing how
slender my store is^ would be loth for the enemies
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to have just occasion of evil speaking, and wresting

that which simply is spoken. But when I consi-

dered this ])resent time, to occasion men now to look

upon all things in such sort as might move them to

godliness, rather than to any curious questioning, I

for the satisfying of my promise, and profiting of
the simple, ignorant, and rude, have now caused

this sermon to be printed; the" which I beseech God,
for his Christ's sake, to use as a mean, whereby of

his mercy it may please him to work in me and
many others true hearty repentance for our sins, to

the glory of his name.
Thus fare thou well in the Lord. This 12th of

July 1553.

Afruitful Sermon of Repentance^ made by the con-

stant Martyr of Christ, John Bradford, 1553.

The life we have at this present is the gift of
God, in whom we live, move, and are, and there-

fore he is called Jehovah. For the which life as we
should be thankful, so we may not in any wise use

it after our own fancy, but to the end for the which
it is given and lent us ; that is, to the setting forth

of God's praise and glory, by repentance, conversion,

and obedience to his good will and holy laws, where-
unto his long-suffering doth (as it were) even draw
us, if our hearts by impenitency were not hardened.
And therefore our life in the Scripture is called a
walking; for as the body daily draweth more and
more near its end, that is, the earth ; even so our
soul draweth daily more and more near unto death,

that is, salvation or damnation, heaven or hell.

Of which thing, in that we are most careless, and
very fools (for we, alas ! are the same to-day we
were yesterday, and not better or nearer to God,
but rather nearer to hellj Satan, and perdition, beinjj
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rovrtous, idle, carnal, secure, negligent, proud, &c.).,

1 think, my labour cannot be better bestowed, than

with I lie Baptist, Christ Jesus, and his Apostles, to

haq> on this string, which of all other is most neces-

iiarv, and that in these days most especially. What
string is that ? saitb one. Forsooth, brother, the

j.tring of repentance, the which Christ our Saviour

did u'^c first in his ministry ; and as his minister at

this present, I will use to you all, Repent, for the

kin<^d(tm of henvcn is at hand. (Matt, iv.) This sen-

tence, thus pronounced and preached by our Saviour

Jesus Christ, as it doth command us to repent, so to

the doine: of the same, it sheweth us a sufRcient

cause to stir us up thereunto, namely, for that the

kingdom of heaven (which is a kingdom of all joy,

jieace, riches, power, and pleasure) its at hand, to aH

such as do so, that is, as do repent ; so that the

meaning hereof is, as though our Saviour might thus

.•^peak presently : Sirs, for that I see you all walking

tite wrong way, even to Satan and unto hell- fire, by

following the kingdom of Satan, which now is co-

loured under the vain pleasures of this life, and

foolishness of the fiesh most subtilly, to your utter

nndoing and destruction, behold and mark well what
I say unto you, The kingdom of heaven, that is, an-

cjther manner of joy and felicity, honour and riches,

power and pleasure, than you now perceive or enjoy,

is even at hand, and at your backs, as, if you will

turn again, tiiat is, repent you, you shall most truly

and pleasantly feel, see, and inherit. Turn again

therefore, I say, that is, repent, for this joy I speal^

of, even the kingdom, of lieaven, is at hand.

Here we may note, first, the corruption of our
nnture, in that to this commandment. Repent you

^

he addcth a clause, for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand ; for by reason of the corruption and sturdiness

t/f our nature, God unto all his commandments
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commonly either addeth some promise to provoke us

to obedience, or else some such sufficient cause as

cannot but tickle us up to hearty labouring for the

doing of the same, as here, to the commandment of

doing penance, he addeth this 2etiolo2:y, or cause^

saying, i^or the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

Again, in that he joineth to the commandment
the cause, saying. For the kingdom of heavai is at

hand, we may learn, that of the kingdom of heaven,

none (to whom the ministry of preaching doth ap-

pertain) can be a partaker, but such as repent, and

do penance. Therefore, dearly beloved, if you re-

gard the kingdom of heaven, in that you cannot

enter therein, except you repent, I beseech you all,

of every estate, as you would your own weal, to re-

])ent and do penance : the which thing that ye may
do, 1 will do my best now to help you by God's

grace.

But first, because we cannot well tell what re-

pentance is, through ignorance and for lack of

knowledge and false teaching, I will (to begin withal)

shew you what repentance is. Repentance, or

penance, is no English word, but we borrow it of

the Latinists, to whom penance is a forethiuking in

English; in Greek, a being wise afterwards ; in He-
brew, a conversion or turnnig ; the which conversion

or turning, in that it cannot be true and hearty, unto

God especially, without some good hope or trust of

pardon for that which is already done and past, I

may well in this sort define it, namely, that [•enancc

is a sorrowing or forelhinking of our sins past, an
earnest purpose to amend, or turning to God, with

a trust of pardon.

This dcfiiiilion may be divided into tiiree parts :

first, a sorrowing for our sins; be(*ond!y, u trust of
pardon, wfiich otherwise may be called u persuasion

of God's mercy by tlie merits of Chfist, for thi^ for-

VOL. VI. 4- V
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pivcness of our sins ; and tliirdly, a purpose to amend
or conversion to a new life; the which third or last

p.irt cnnnot be cnlled properly a part ; for it is but

.in •ffcet of penance, as towards the end ye shall see

by God's grace. But lest such as seek for occasion

to speak evil should have any occasion, though they

tarry not out the end of this sermon ; I therefore di-

vide penance into the three foresaid parts, of sorrow-

ing for our sins, of good hope or trust of pardon,

and of a new life. Thus you now see what penance

is', a sorrowing for sin, a purpose to amend. With a

good hope or trust of pardon.

This penance not only differeth from that which

men commonly have taken to be penance, in saying

and doing our enjoined Lady Psalters, seven psalms,

fastings, pilgrimages, alms-deeds, and such-like

things, but also from that which the more learned

liave declared to consist of three parts, namely, con
Irition, confession, and satisfaction.

Contrition they call a just and a full sorrow fur

their sin. For this word, just and full, is one of
the differences between contrition and attrition.

Confession they call a numbering of all their sins

in the ear of their ghostly father ; for as (say they)

a judge cannot absolve without knowledge of tlie

cause or matter, so cannot the priest or ghostly fa-

ther absolve from other sins, than those which he
doth hear.

Satisfaction they call amends-making unto God
for their sins, by their undue works, opera . indebitn,

wck^ more than they need to do, as they term them.
This is their penance which they preach, write, and
allow. But how true this grace is, how it agreeth
with God's word, how it is to be allowed, taught,

preached, and written, let us a little consider. Ifa
man repent not until he have a just and full sorrow-
ing for his sins (dearly beloved), when shall he re-

'S
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pent ? for inasmuch as hell-fire, and the punish-

ment of the devils, is a just punishment for sin ;

inasmuch as in all sin there is a contempt of God,
which is all goodness, and therefore there is a desert

of all illness ; alas ! who can hear or feel this just

sorrow, this full sorrow for our sins, this their con-

trition, which they do so discern from their attrition?

Shall not man by this doctrine rather despair than

come by repentance ? If a man repent not until he
have made confession of all his sins in the ear of his

ghostly father : if a man cannot have absolution of

his sins until his sins be told by tale and number in

the priest's ear, in that, as David saith, none can un-

derstand, much less then utter all his sins; who
can- understand his sins ? In that David of himself

complaineth elsewhere how that his sins have over-

flowed his head, and as a heavy burden do oppress

him, alas ! shall not a man by this doctrine be ut-

terly driven from repentance? Though they have

gone about something to make plaster for their sores,

of confession or attrition to assuage their gear, bidding

a man to hope well, of his contrition, though it be not

so full as is required, and of his confession, thougli

he have not numbered all his sins, if so be that he

do so much as in him lieth, dearly beloved, in that

there is none but that, herein he is guilty ; for who
doth as much as he may? Trow ye, that this pUister

is not like salt for sore eyes? Yes, undoubtedly,

when they have done all they can for the appeasing

of consciences in these points, this is the sum, that

we yet should hope well, but yet so hope that we

must stand in a mammering and doubting whether

our sins be forgiven. For to .be certain of forgive-

ness of sins, as our creed teacheth us, they count it

a presumption. Oh ! abomination, and that not

only herein, hut in all t-lieir penance as they paint it.

A>^ ronci rn'mu; satisfaction by their opera iudttitag

i- r 2 '
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undue works, that is, by such works as they need

not to do, but of thoir own voluntariness and wil-

fulness (wilfulness indeed), who seeth not monstrous

abomination, blasphemy, and even open fighting

against God ? For if satisfaction can be done by man,

then Christ died in vain for him that so satisfieth ;

and so reigneth he in vain, so is he a bishop and a

priest in vain. God's law requireth love to God with

all our heart, soul, power, might, and strength

(Dcut. vi. 2. Matt. xxii. Mark, xx. Luke, x.), so

that there is nothing can be done to Godward which

is not contained in this commandment, nothing can

be done over and above this. Again, Christ requireth

to manward, that we sfiuuld love another as he loved

w?. (John, iii.) And trow we that we can do any

good thing to our neighbourward which is not hereia

comprised ?

Yea, let them tell me when they do any thing,

so in the love of God and their neighbour, but that

they had need to cry, Forgive us our ains. (Matt, ii.)

So far are wc off from satisfying, doth not Christ

say, IVheii you have done ell things that I have com-

manded you^ sail that yoic be but un/jrojitable servants.

(Luke, xvii.) Put nothipg to my word, saith God.
(Deut. iv. 1.) Yes, works of supererogation (yea,

superabnmination), say they. U'luUsoever things are

true (saith the Apostle Paul), luhntsoever 'things are

honesty whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things

are pure, whatsoever things pertain to love, whatso-

ever things arc of good report, if there be any virtue,

if there be any praise, have you tliei;i in your mind,

and do them, and the God of-peace shall be with you.

I mean, this well looked on will pull us from popish

satisfactory works, which do deface Christ's treasure

and satisfaction.

In heaven and in earth was there none found that

could satisfy God'i anger for our sins^ or get heaven
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for man, but only the Son of God, Jesus Christ, the

lion of the tribe of Judah, who by his blood hath
wrought the work of satisfaction, and alone is worthy
all honour, glory, and praise, for he hath opened
the book, with the seven seals.

Dearly beloved, therefore abhor this abomination,
even to think that there is any other satisfaction to

Godward for sin. than Christ's blood only. Blas-

phemy it is, and that horrible, to think otherwise.

The blood of Christ purifietJi (saith St. John) from nil

sin, and therefore he is called the Lamb slain from
the beginning of the world, because there was never

sin forgiven of God, nor shall be, from the begin-

ning unto the end of the world, but only through
Christ's death, prate the Pope and his prelates as

please them, with their pardons, purgations, place-

boes, trentals, dirges, works of supererogation, su-

perabomination, &c.

1 0771 he (saith the Lord) 7chich putteth away thine

offences, and that for mine oivii sake, and will no more
remember thine inicjuitics. Put me in remembrance

(for we will reason together), and tell mc what thoii

hastj'or thee, to make thee righteous. Thy Jirst father

offt-nded sore, &c. (Isa. xlv.) And thus writeth St.

John: IJ any man sin, we have an advocate (saith

he) ivith the Father, even Jesus Christ the righteous,

end he is the propitiation or satisfaction for our sins.

As in the fourth chapter he saith, that God hath

sent his Son to be a prof)itiatinn or satisfaction for our

sins, according to thi't which Paul writeth, where he

calleth Christ a merciful and faithful priest, to purtre

the people's sins (Heb. ii.) ; so that blind buzzards

and perverse PH:pists they be, which yet will jjrate

our merits or v;orks to satisfy for our sins, in part

or in whole, before baptism or after. For to omit

tlie testimonies I brought out oj" John and Paul,

which the blind cannot hut sec, I pray you remember
V F 3
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the text out of Jeremiah, which even now I re-

liearscd, being spoken to such as were tlien the

people of God, and had been a long time, but yet

were fallen into grievous sins after their adoption into

the number of God's children. It is for mine 07vn

sake (saith God) that J put aiuay thy sins. Where
is your parting of the stake now ? If it be for God's

own sake, if Christ be the propitiation, then recant,

except you will become idolaters, making your works

God and Christ. Say as David teacheth us, Not to

us, Lord, not tu us, but to thy nome he the glory.

And it is to be noted, that God doth cast in their

teeth, even the sin of their first father, lest they

should think that yet perchance for the righteousness

and goodness of their good fathers, their sins might

be the sooner pardoned, and so God accept their

work-;.

If they had taken satisfaction for that which is done

to the congregation publicly, by some notable pu-

nishment, as in the primitive church was used to

open offenders, sparkles whereof and some traces

yet remain, when such as have sinned in adultery

go about the church with a taper in their shirts ; or

if they had made satisfaction for restitution to man-
ward of such goods as wrongfully are gotten, the

which true penance cannot be without ; or if by sa-

tisfaction they had meant a new life to make amends
to the congregation thereby, as by their evil life

they did offend the congregation, in which sense the

Apostle seemeth to take that which he writeth in

1 Cor. vii. where the old interpreter calleth apolo-

giuTiL, satisfaction, which rather signifieth a defence

or answering again ; if, I say,, they had taken satis-

faction any of these ways, then they had done v/ell,

so that the satisfaction to God had been left alone

to Christ.

Again, if they had made confession either for

that which is to God privately, either for that which
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IS to the congregation publicly, either for that

which is a free consultation with some one learned

HI God's book, and appointed thereto, as first it was

used, and I wish were now used amongst us; eiiher

for that which is a reconciliation of one to another,

it had been something
; yea, if they had made it for

faith, because it is a true demonstration of faith, as

in Paul we may see, when he calleth Christ the cap-

tain of our confession, that is, ofour faith (Rom. i.),

and so confessors were called in the primitive church,

such as manfully did witness their faith witli the peril

of their lives ; if, I say, they had taken it thus, then

had they done right well.

And so contrition, if they had left out their siibtle

distinction between it and attrition, by this word
just or full, making it a hearty sorrow for their sins,

then we would never have cried out agtiinst them
therefor. For we say penance hath three parts;

contrition, if you understand it for a hearty sorrow-

ing for sin ; confession, if you understand it for

faith of free pardon in God's mercy by Jesus Christ

;

:md satisfaction, if you understand it pot to God-
wards (for that only to Christ must be left alone),

hut to manward in restitution of goods wrongfully or

fraudulently gotten, of name.hinde.-ed by our slanders,

and in newness of life ; although, as I said before,

and anon will shew more plainly by God's grace,

that tliis last is no part of penan;:e indeed, but a plain

eflect or fruit of true penance.

I miglit here bring in examples of their penance,

how perilous it is to be embraced ; but let the ex-

ample of their grandsire Judas serve, in whom we
see all the parts of their penance, as they describe

it, and yet notwithstanding he was dauHied. lie

was sorry enough, as the effect shewed ; he had

their contrition fully, out of the which he confesseil

his fault, saying, I have betrayed innoecyit Houcl, Hud

F F 4
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thereunto he made satisfaction, restoring the money

he had received. But yet all was but lost, he hanged

up himself, his hoNx-els burst out, and he remaineth

a child of perdition for ever. I would wish that this

example of Judas, in whom we see the par-ts of their

penance, contrition, confession, and satisfaction,

would move them to penance, and to describe it a

little DC ler, making hope or trust of God's free

mercy a piece thereof, or else with Judas they will

mar all.

Perchance these words, contrition, confession, and

satisfaction, were used as I have expounded them at

the first. But in that we see so much danger

and hurt by using them without expositions, either

let us join to them open expositions always, or else

Jet us not use them at all, but say as I write, that

penance is a hearty sorrow for our sins, a good hope

or trust of pardon through Christ, which is not

without an earnest purpose to amend, or a nerw life.

This penance is the thing whereto all the Scripture

calleth us. Tin's j)enance do I now call you all unto ;

this must be continually in us, and not for a Lent
season, as we have thought ; this must increase

daily more and more in us ; without this, we cannot
be saved.

Scardi therefore your hearts all swearers, blas-

phemers, liars, flatterers, filthy or idle talkers,

jesters, bribers, covetous persons, drunkards, glut-

tons, whoremongers, thieves, murderers, slanderers,

idle livers, negligent in their vocation, &c. All such
and all otlieras lament not their sins, as hope not in

God's mercy for pardon, and purpose not heartily to

amend, to leave their swearing, drunkenness, whore-
dom, ccvetousncss, idleness, &c. ; all such, I say,

shall not nor can not enter into God's kingdom, but
hell-fire is prepa.-rd for them, weeping, and gnash-
ing of teeth, whereunto, alas ! 1 fear me, very many
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many will needs go, in that very many will be as they
Iiave been, let us even, to the wearyiug of our tongue
to the stumps, preach and pray never so much to

the contrary ; and that even in the bowels of Jesus
Christ, as now I beseech you all, all, and every mo-
ther's child, to repent and lament your sin, to trust

in God's mercy, and to amend your lives.

Now methinks ye are somewhat astonished, where-
by I gather that presently you desire tliis repentance,

that is, this sorrow, good hope, and newness of
life ; the which that you may the rather attain, and
get to your comfcrts, as I have gone about to be a
mean to stir up in you (by God's grace) this desire

of repentance, so through the saine grace of God
will I go about now to shew you, how you may have
your desire in this behalf.

And first, concerning this part, namelv, sorrow
for your sins and hearty lamenting of the same ; for

this, if you desire the having of it, you must beware
that you think not that of yourselves, orofvourown
free will, by any means you can get it. You may
easily deceive yourselves, and mock yourselves,

thinking more of yourselves than is seemly. All good
things, and not pieces of good things, but all good
things, saith St. James, come from God, the Father
of light. If therefore penance be good (as it is good),

then the parts of it be good : from God therefore do
they come, and not of our free will. It is the Lord
that mortific'th, that bringcth down, that humbleth.
saith the Scripture in sundry places. ji//tcr tkou liacist

stricken viij tliip;li (saith Jeremiah, xwi.) / ivas

a.<;hamedy, Lo I he saith, yU'Lcr tkou hadst .<!tric/,f'n

mc^ and therefore prayeth he ; even in the last words
almost he writeth, 7'urn lu. Lord, and ire shall /?<•

turned (Lam. i.) ; the which thing David uscth very

often. Wherefore, first of all, if thou wouUlest have
this part of penance, as for the whole, because it is
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God's gift (Acts, ii. 2 Tim. ii.), so for this part go

thou unto God, and make some little prayer, as thou

canst, unto his mercy for the same, in this or like

sort:

Merciful Father of our Saviour Jesus Christ, be-

cause I have sinned, and done wickedly, and through

thy goodness have received a desire of repentance,

whereto this thy long-sufferance doth draw my hard

heart, I beseecli thee, for thy mercy's sake in Clirist,

to work ^the same repentance in me, and by thy

Spirit, power, and grace, so to humble, mortify, and

tear my conscience for niy sins to salvation, that in

thy good time thou mayest comfort and quicken

me again, through Jesus Christ, thy dearly beloved

Son. Amen.
A(l:er this sort, I say, or otherwise, as thou thinkest

good, if thou wilt have this first part, contrition or

sorrow for thy sins, do thou beg it of God through

Christ. And when tliou hast asked it, as I have la-

boured to drive thee from trusting in thyself, so now
I go about to move thee from flattering of thyself,

from sluggishness and negligence, to be diligent to

use these means following.

Unto prayer, which I would thou shouldest first

use as thou canst ; secondly, get thee God's law as

a glnss to look in, for in it and by it cometh the true

knowledge of sin, without which knowledge there

can be no sorrow. For how can a man sorrow for

his sins, which knoweth not his sins.-* As when a

man is sick, the first step to health, is to know his

sickness ; even so to salvation, the first step is to

know thy damnation due for thy sins.

The law of God therefore must be gotten and well

looked in, that is, we must look in it spiritually, and
not corporally or carnally, as that outward word or

letter doth declare and utter ; and so our Saviour

teacheth us m Matthew, expounding the sixth and
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seventh commandments, not only after the outward

deed, bat also after the heart ; makiiio: there the

anger of the heart a kind of murder^ lusting after

another man's wife, a kind of adultery.

And this is one of the differences between God's
laws and man's laws ; tiiat of this (man's law I mean)
f am not condemnable, so long as I observe outwardly

the same. But God's lawgoeth to the root, and to

the heart, condemning me for tlie inward motion, al-

though outwardly I live most holily. As for ex-

ample: if I kill no man, though in my heart I hate,

man's law condemneth me not, but otherwise doth

God's law. And why ? for it seeth the fountain

whence the evil doth spring. J f hatred were taken

out of the heart, then loftiness in looks, detraction

in tongue, and murder by hand, could never ensue.

If lusting were out of the lieart, curiosity in (-oun-

tenancc, wantouucss in words, indecent boldness in

body, would not a[)pcar.

In that therefore this outward evil springs out of
the inward corruption, seeing God's law also is a

law of liberty, as saith St. James (chap, ii.), and spi-

ritual, as saith St. Paul (Rom. vii.), perfectly and
spiritually it is to be understood, if we will truly

come to the knowledge of our sins. For of this in-

ward corruption, reason knoiveth but little or no-

thing. I had not known, saith Paul (l{om. vii.),

that lusting (which to reason, and to them which
are guided only by reason, is thought but a trille),

I had not known, snith he, this lusting to have been

sin, if the law had not said, Aon cuncupi^ces, Ihuu
shall not lust.

To the knowledge therefore of our sins (without

which we cannot repent, or be sorry for our sin), let

ns secondly get us (jod's law as a glass to look in,

and that not only literally, outwardly, or partly, but

also spiritually, inwardly, and throughly. I ct us con-
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sifier the heart, and so shall we see the fonl spots we
are stained withal, at least inwardly ; whereby we
the rather may be moved to hearty sorrow and sigh-

ing. For, as St. Austin saith, it is a glass which

fearelh nobody ; but even look what a one thou art,

so it painteth thee out.

In the law we see it is a foul spot, not to love the

Lord ourGod with all (all I say) our heart, soul, power,

might, and strength, and that continually.

in the law it is a foul spot, not only to make to

ourscK-es any graven image or similitude, to bow
thereto, &c. but also not to frame ourselves wholly

after the image whereto we are made, not to bow to

it, to worship it.

In the law we see that it is a foul spot, not only

to take God's name in vain, but also not earnestly,

heartily, and even continually to call upon his name
only, to give thanks unto him, to believe, to pub-

lish, and live his holy word.

Ill God's law we sec it is a foul spot to our souls,

not only to be an open profaner of the Sabbath-day,

but also not to rest from our own words and works,

that the Lord might both speak and work in us and

by us ; not to hear his holy word, not to communi-
cate his sacraments, not to give occasion to others to

Iioliness by our example in godly works, and reve-

rent esteeming of the ministry of his word.

In God's law v/e see it is a foul spot to our souls, not

only to bean open disobeyer of our parents and ma-
gistrates, masters, and such as be in any authority over

lis, but also not to honour such even in our hearts,

not to give thanks to God for them, not to pray for

them, to aid, to help, or relieve them, to bear with

their mfinnities, See.

In God's law wc see it is a foul spot in our souls,

not only to be a mankiller in hatred, malice, proud

!ooks> brags, backbiting, railing, or bodily slaughter.
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but also not to love our neighbours, yea, our ene-

mies, even in our hearts, and to declare the same in

all our gestures, words, and works.

In God's law we see it a foul spot to our souls,

not only to be a whoremonger in lusting in our

hearts, in wanton looking, in unclean and wanton
talking, in actual doing unhonestly with our neigh-

bour's wife, daughter, servant, &c.; but also not

to be chaste, sober, temperate in heart, looks, tongue,

apparel, deeds, and to help others thereunto ac-

cordingly, &c.

In God's lav/ we see it is a foul spot to our souls,

not only in heart to covet, in look or word to flatter,

lie, colour, &c. in deed, to take away any thing

which pertaineth to another, but also in heart,

countenance, word, and deed, not to keep, save, and
defend that which pertaineth to thy neighbour, as

thou wouldest thine own.
In God's law we may see it a foul spot, not only

to lie or ben r false witness against any man, but also

not to have as great care over thy neighbour's name,

as over thine own.
Sin in God's law it is we may see, and a foul spot,

not only to consent to evil, lust, or carnal desires, but

even the very natural or carnal lusts and desires

themselves, for so I may call them, nature itself

being now so corrupted, are sin and self-love, and

many such- like. By reason whereof I trow there is

none that looketh well herein ; but though he bo

blameless to the world, and fair to the show, yet

certninly inwardly his face is foul arrayed, and so

shameful, saucy, mangey, and scabbed, that he can-

not but be sorry at the contemplation thereof, and

that so much more, by how much he continuelh to

look in this glass accordingly.

And thus much concerning the second mean to

the stirring up u( sorrow for sin, that n'2>:t unto

5
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prnycr we should look in God's law spiritually ; the

which looking, if we use with prayer, as I said, let

lis not doubt but at the length God's Spirit will work

ns now to such as believe ; for to the unbelievers all

is in vain, tlieir eyes are stark blind, they can see

nothing; to such as believe (I say), I trust some-

thing is done even already. But if neither by prayer,

nor by looking in God's law spiritually, as yet thy

hard unbelieving heart feeleth no sorrow nor lament-

ing for thy sins ; thirdly, look upon tiie tag tied to

God's law : for as to man's law there is a tag tied,

that is, a penalty ; so is there to God's law a tag

tied, that is, a penalty, and that.no small one, but

such a jrreat one as cannot but make us to cast our

currish tails between our lee;?, if we believe it, for

all is in vain if we be faithless, not to believe before

we feel.

This tag is God's malediction or curse: Malcdic-

tus omnis (saith it) qui non pemianet in omnibus quir

scripta sunt in libro legisy ut faciat earn. Lo !

accursed, saith he, is all, no exception, all, saith

God, which coiitinueth not in all things (for he

that is guilty of one, is guilty of the whole, saith

St. James), in all things therefore (saith the Holy

Ghost) which are written in the book of the law to

do them. He saith not to hear, them, to talk of

them, to dispute of them, but to do them.

Who is he now that doth these ? Kara avis, few-

such birds, yea, none at all. For all are gone out

of the way, though not outwardly by word or deed,

yet inwardly, at the least by default and wanting of

that which is required ; so that a child of one night's

age is not pure, but (by reason of birth-sin) in danger

of God's malediction; much more then we, which,

alas ! have drunken in iniquity, as it were, water, as

Job saith. (Chap. XV.) But yet, alas! we quake not.

Tell mc now, good brother, why do you so lightly
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consider God's curse, that for your sins past you are

so careless as though you had made a covenant
with death and damnation, as the wicked did in

Isaiah's time ? What is God's curse ? At the Pope's

curse with book, bell, and candle, oh ! how trembled
we which heard it, but only though the same was
not directed unto us, but unto others. For this

God's curse, which is incomparably more fell and
importable, and is directed to us, yea, bending over

us all by reason of our sins, alas ! how careless are

we ! Oh! faithless hard hearts ! oh ! Jezabel's guests !

rocked and laid in a sleep in her bed ! (Rev. iii.)

Oh ! wicked wretches I which being come into the

depth of sin, do contemn the same. Oh ! sorrowless

sinners, and shameless stinking harlots !

Is not ttie anger of a king death ? And is the anger

of the King of all kings a matter to be so lightly re-

garded as v^-e do regard it, which for our sins are so

wretchless, that we slug and sleep it out ? As wax
melteth away at the heat of th© fire (saith David),

so do the wicked perish at the face or countenance

of the Lord. If, dearly beloved, his face be so ter-

rible and intolerable for sinners and the wicked, what

trow we his hand is ? At the face or appearing of

God's anger, the earth tretnbletb, but we, earth,

earth, yea, stones, iron, flints, tremble nothing at

all. If v,-e will not tremble in hearing, woe unto

us, for then we shall be crushed in pieces in feeling.

If a lion roar, the beasts quake; but we are wor-^e

than beasts, which quake nothing at the roaring of

the lion ; I mean the Lord of hosts. And wliy ?

because the curse of Cod, hardness of heart, is al-

ready fallen upon us, or else we could not but lament

ami tremble for our sins, if not for tlie shame and

foulness thereof, yet at the least, for the malediction

and curse of God, which hangclh over us for our sin"?.

Lord, be merciful unto us, for thy Christ's sakf,
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ami spare us ; in thine anger remember thy mercy

towards us. Amen.
And tlnis much for the third thing, to the moving

of US to sorrow for our sins, that is, for the tag tied

IoCtocI's law, I mean, for the malediction and curse

of God. But if our hearts be so hard, that through

these we yet feel not hearty sorrow for our sins, let

us fourthly set before us examples jvast and present,

old and new, that thereby the Holy Spirit may be

effectual to work in his time this work of sorrowing

for our ijin.

Look upon God's anger for sin in Adam and Eve,

for eating a piece of rm apple. Were not they, the

dearest creatures of God., cast out of ])aradise ? were

not they subject to mortality, travail, labour, &c. ?

was not the earth accursed for their sins ? do not

we all, men in labour, women in travailing with

child, and all in death, mortality, and misery, even

in this life, feel the same ? and was God so angry

for their sin, and he being the same God, will he

say nothing to us for ours, (alas!) much more hor-

rible than the eating once of one piece of one apple ?

In the time of Noah and Lot, God destroyed the

whole v;orld with water, and the cities of Sodom and

Gomorrah, Zeboim and Admah, with lire and brim-

stone from heaven for their sins, namely, for their

whoredoms, pride, idleness, unmercifulness to the

poor, tyranny, &c. In which wrath of God even

the very babea, birds, fowls, iishes, herds, trees, and

grass perished; -and think we that nothing will be

spoken to us, much worse and more abominable than

tiu^y ? For all men may see, if they will, that the

whoredoms, pride, unmercifulness, tyranny, &c. of

England far passeth in this age any age that ever was

b'.-fore. Let's wife looking back was turned into a

salt stone ; and will our looking back, again, yea, our

ranunig' back again to our wickednesS;, do us no hurt?
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If we were not already more blind than beetles, we
would blush. Pharaoh's heart was hardened, so that

no miracle could convert him ; if ours were any thing

soft, we would begin to sob.

Of five hundred thousand men, alone but twain en-

tered into the land of promise, because they had ten

times sinned against the Lord, as he himself saith

(Numb, xiv.) ; and trow we that God will not swear

in his wrath, that we shall never enter into his rest,

which have sinned so many ten times as we have
toes and fingers, yea, hairs of our heads and beards

(I fear me), and yet we pass not.

The man that sware, and he that gathered sticks

on the S;ibbath-day, were stoned to death ; but we
think, our swearing is no sin, our bibbing, rioting,

yea, whorehunting on the Sabbath-day, pleaseth

God, or else we would sometliing amend our man-
ners. (I Kings, V.)

Ell's negligence in correcting his sons, nipped his

neck in two ; but ours, which pamper up our chil-

dren like puppets, will put us to no plunge. Eli's

sons, for disobeying their flither's admonition,

brought over them God's vengeance ; and will our

stubbornness do nothing ?

S.-iul's malice to David, Ahab's displeasure against

Nab(jth, bn^ught their blood to the ground for dogs

to eat
; yea, their children were hanged up and slain

for this gear ; but we continue in malice, envy, and
murder, as though we were able to wage war with

the Lord.

David's adultery with Bathsheba was visited on

the child born, on 13avid'.s (kiughter defiled by her

brother, and on his ciiildren, one slaying another,

his wives defiled by his own son, on himself driven

out of his realm in his old ag(^, and otherwise also,

although he most heartily repented his sin ; but wc
are more dear unto God than David, which }et was

VOL. VI. G G
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a man after God's own heart, or else we could not

but tremble, anil begin to repent.

The rich gUitton's gay paunch-filling, what did it ?

It brought him to hell ; and have we a placard that

God will do nothing to us ?

Achan's subtil theft provoked God's anger against

all Israel ; and our subtil ty, yea, open extortion, is

so fine and politic that God cannot espy it.

Gehazi's covetousness, brought it not the leprosy

Upon him and on all his seed ? Judas also hanged

himself. But the covetousness of England is of an-

other cloth and colour. Well, if it were so, the

same tailor will cut it accordingly.

Ananias and Sapphira, by lying, linked to them-

selves sudden death ; but ours now prolongeth our

life the longer, to last in eternal death.

The false witnesses of the two judges against Su-

sanna lighted on their own pates ; and so will ours do

at length.

But v/hat go I about to avouch ancient examples,

where daily experience doth teach ? The sweat the

other year, the storms the winter following, will us

to weigh them in the same balances. The hanging

and killing of men themselves, which are (alas !) too

rife in all places, require us to register them in the

same rolls. At the least in children, infants, and

such-like, which yet cannot utter sin by word or

deed, we see God's anger against sin in punishing

them by sickness, death, mishap, or otherwise, so

plainly that we cannot but groan and grunt again,

in that we have gushed out this gear more abundantly

in word and deed.

And here with me a little look on God's anger yet

So fresh, that we cannot but smell it, although we
stop our noses never so much ; I pray God we smell

itnotinjre fresh hereafter; I mean it forsooth (for

I know you look for it) in our dear late sovereiga
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lord the King's Majesty. You all know he was but

^ child in years ; defiled he was not with notorious

offences. Defiled, quoih he ? nay, rather adorned

with so many goodly gifts and wonderful qualities,

as never prince was from the beginning of the worldj

should I speak of his wisdom, of his ripeness injudg*

ment, of his learning, of his godly zeal, heroical

heart, fatherly care for his commons, nursely solici-

tude for religion, &c. Nay, so many things are to

be spoken in commendation of God's exceeding

graces in this child, that, as Sallust writeth of Car-

thage, I had rather speak nothing than too little, in

that too much is too little. This gift God gave unto

us Englishmen before all nations under the sun, and

that of his exceeding love towards us. But, alas and
well away, for our uuthankfulness sake, for our sin's

sake, for our carnality, and profane living, God's

anger hath touched not only the body, but also the

mind of our King by a long sickness, and at length

hath taken him away by death, death, cruel death,

fearful death.

Oh! if God's judgment be begun in him, which,

as he was the chiefest, so I think the holiest and
godliest in the realm of England, alas! what will it

be on us, whose sins are overgrown to our heads,

that they are climbed up into heaven 1 I pray you,

my good brethren, know tliat God's anger for our

sins towards us cannot but be great ; yea, we see it

was so great, that our good King could not bear it.

What followed to Jewry after the death ofJosias?

God save England, and give us repentance. My
heart will not sufl^er me to tarry longer herein. I

trow tliis will thrust out some tears of repentance.

If therefore to pjayer for God's fear, the looking

in God's glass, and the tag thereto, will not burst

open thy blockish heajt, yet I trow the tossing to

and fro of these example^;, and especially of our late

c o 'Z
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King, and this troublesome time, will tumble some

tears out of tliine he:irt, if thou still pray for God's

Spirit acrordingly. For who art thou (think always

with thyself), that God should spare thee more than

them whose examples thou hast heard ? What friends

hast thou? Were not of these kings, prophets,

apostles, learned, and come of holy stocks ? I de-

ceive myself (thuik thou with thyself) if I believe

that God, being the same God that he was, will

spare me, whose wickedness is no less, but much
more than some of theirs. He hateth sin now as

much as ever he did. The longer he spareth, the

greater vengeance will h\\ ; the deeper he draweth

his bow, the sorer will the shaft pierce.

But if yet thy heart be so hardened, that all this

gear will not move thee, surely thou art in a very evil

estate, and remedy now know I none. What ! said

I, none ? know I none ? Yes ; there is one which is

suresby, as they say, to serve, if any thing will serve.

You look to know what this is ; forsooth, the passion

and death of Jesus Christ. You know the cause

why Christ became man, and suffered as he suffered,

was the sins of his people, that he might save them

from the same. Consider the greatness of the sore,

I mean sin, by the greatness of the surgeon and of

the salve. Who was the surgeon ? No angel, no

saint, no arcliangel, no power, no creature in hea-

ven or in earth, but only He by whom all things

were made, all things are ruled, also even God's

own dearling and only beloved Son becoming man.

Oh ! what a great thing is this tliat could not be

done by the angels, archangels, potentates, powers,

or all the creatures of God, without his own Son,

who yet must needs be thrust out of heaven, as a

man would say, to take our nature, and become man.
Here have ye the surgeon

; great was the cure that

this mighty Lord took in hand.
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Now what was the salve ? Forsooth, dear gear,

and of many compositions ; I cannot recite all, but
rather mustleave it toyourhearty consideration. Three-
and-thirly years was he curing our sores : he sou2;ht

it earnestly by fasting, watching, {^raying, &c. The
same night that he was betrayed, I read how busy he
was about a plaster in the garden, when he, lying flat

on the ground, praying with tears, and that of blood,

not a few, but so many as did flow down on the

ground again, crying in this sort : Father^ saith he,

if it be possible, let this cup depart from me ; that is,

if it be possible that else the sin of mankind can be
taken away, grant that it may be so. Thou heardest

Moses crying for the idolaters ; thou heardest Lot
for the Zoarites ; Samuel, David, and many others,

for the Israelites : and, dear Father, I only am
thine own Son, as thou hast said, in whom thou art

well pleased ; wilt thou not hear me ? I have by the

space of three-and-thirty years done always thy will;

I have so humbled myself, that I would become an
abject among men to obey thee ; therefore, dear

Father, if it be possible, grant my request, save man-
kind now without any further labour, salves, or

plasters. But yet (saith he). Not as I ivill, but a,i

thou ivilt.

But, Sir, what heard he ? Though he sweat blood

and water in making his plaster for our sore of sin,

yet it framed not. Twice he cried without com-
fort ; yea, though to comfort him God sent an an-

gel, we yet know, that this j)lastcr was not allowed

for sufficient, until hcrcuntt) Christ Jesus was be-

trayed, forsaken of all his disciples, forsworn of his

dearly beloved, bound like a thief, belied on, bufll't-

cd, whipped, scourged, crowned with thorns, de-

rided, crucified, racked, nailed, lianged up between

two thieves, cursed and railed upon, mocked in nii-

sery, and had given up the ghost. Tiicn bowed
G G 3
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di'wn tlie head of Christ, that is, God the Father,

which is the head of Christ ; then allowed he

the plaster to be sufficient and good for the healing

of our sore, which is sin. Now would God abide

our breath, because the stink, that is, damnation or

guiltiness, was taken away by the sweet savour of the

breath of this Lamb thus offered once for all ?

So that here, dearly beloved, we as in a glass may
see to the bruising of our blockish hard hearts God's

great judgment and anger against sin. The Lord

of lords, the King of kings, the brightnesa of God's

glory, the Son of God, the dearling of his Father, in

whom he is well pleased, hangeth between two

thieves, crying for thee and me, and for us all. My
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ? Oh !

hard hearts that we have, which make tuts for sin.

Look on this ; look in the very heart of Christ,

pierced with a spear, w'nerein thou mayest see and
read God's horrible anger for sin. Woe to thy hard

heart that pierced it.

And thus much for the first part of repentance ; I

mean, for the means of working contrition : first,

use prayer ; then look on God's law ; thirdly, see

his curse ; fourthly, set examples of his anger before

thee ; and, last of all, set before thee the death of

Christ. From this and prayer cease not until thovi

feel some hearty sorrow for thy sin ; the which
when thou feelest, then labour for the othier part,

that is, faith, on this sort.

As first, in contrition, I willed thee not to trust to

thy free will for the attaining of it, so do I will thee
in this. Faith is so far from the reach of man's (ygq

will, that to reason it is plain foolishness ; thou must
first go to God, whose gift it is ; thou must, I

say, get thee to the Father of mercy, whose work
it is, that, as he hath brought thee down by contri-

tion, and humbled thee, so he would give thee faith,

raise thee up, and exalt thee.
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On this manner therefore \vith the Apostles, and
the poor man in the Gospel, that cried, Lord, in-

crease our faith ; Lord, help my unbelief; pray thou
and say, O merciful God, and dear Father of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, in whom as thou art

well pleased, so hast thou commanded us to hear

him ; forasmuch as he often biddeth us to ask of
thee, and thereto promiseth that thou wilt hear us,

and grant us that which in his name wc shall ask of
thee. Lo ! gracious P'ather, I am bold to beg of
thy mercy, through thy Son Jesus Christ, one sparkle

of true faith, and certain persuasion of thy goadness
and love towards me in Christ, wherethrough I being

assured of the pardon of all my sins, by the mercies

of Christ, thy Son, may be thankful to thee, love

thee, and serve thee, in holiness and righteousness

all the days of my life.

On this sort I say, or otherwise, as God shall move
thee, pray thou first of all, and look thou for thy

request at God's hand, and without any doubting,

though forthwith thou feelest not the same ; for

oftentimes we have things of God given us long be-

fore we feel them as we would do. Now unto this

prayer, use thou these means following :

After prayer for faith, which I would should be

first ; secondly, because the same springeth out

of the hearing, not of masses, matins, canons,

councils, doctors, decrees, but out of the hearing of

God's word ; get thee God's word, but not that part

which serveth specially to contrition, that is, the

law, but the other part, which serveth special I v to

consolation and certain persuasion of God's love to-

wards thee, that is, the Gospel or publication of

God's mercy in Chiist ; I mean, the free promises.

But here thou must know, that there are two
kinds of promises ; one which is properly of the law,

another which is properly of the Gospel. In tlni

G G -J
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promises of the law we may indeed behold God's

mercy, but so that it hangeth u|)on the condition of

our worthiness ; as, if thou love the Lord with all thy

heart, &c. thou shall find mercy. Tiiis kind of

proujises, though it declare unto us God's love,

wliich promiseth where he needeth not, yet unto

liini that fceleth not Christ, which is the end of the

law, they are so far from comforting, that utterly

with the law they bring man to great despair, so

Cjreatly are we corrupt, for none so loveth God as

lie ought to do. From these therefore get thee to

the other promises of the Gospel, in which we may
see such plenty and frunk libenility of God's good-

ness, that we cannot but be much comforted, though
\ve have very deeply sinned.

For these promises of the Gospel do not hang on
the condition of our worthiness, as the promises of

the law do, but they depend and hang on God's

truth ; that as God is true, so they cannot but be

performed to all them which lay hold on them by
faith, I had almost said^ which cast them not away by
unbelief.

Mark in them therefore two things, namely, that

as well they are free promises without any condition

of our worthiness, as also that they are universal, of-

fered to all ; all, I say, which are not so stubborn as

to keep still their hands, whereby they should receive

this alms in their bosoms by unbelief. As concern-
ing infants and children, you know I now speak not,

but concerning such as be of years of discretion ; and
now you look that I should give you a taste of these
promises, which are both free and universal, except-
ing none but such as except themselves. Well, you
shall have one or two for a say.

In the third of John, saith our Saviour, So
Cod loved the world^ that he would give his dear-
liJig, his own onlij Son^ that all that believe in him
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should 7iot perish, but have everlasting life. Lo

!

Sir, he saith not that some might have life ; but

all, saith he. And what all ? all that love him with

all their hearts, all that have lived a godly life. Nny,
all that believe in him ; although thou hast lived a

most wicked and horrible life, if now thou believe in

him, thou shalt be saved. Is not this sweet gear ?

Again saith Christ, Come unto me allye that labour

and are laden, and I luill refresh you. Let us a

little look on this letter. Come unto me. Who
should come ? Lords, priests, holy men, monks,
friars ; yea, coblers, tinkers, whores, thieves, mur-
derers also, if they lament their sins. Come unto

me (saith he) all ye that labour and are laden, that

is, which are afraid of your sins. And what wilt

thou do, Lord ? And / 7vill refresh you, saith he.

Oh ! what a thing is this ! ^nd I ivill refresh you.

Wot you who spake this ? He that never told a lie ;

he is the truth, there was never guile found in his

mouth, and now will he be untrue to thee, good
brother, which art sorry for thy grievous sins ? No,
forsooth ! Heaven ancl earth shall pass and perish,

but his word shall never fail. Saint Paul saith, God
ivouldhave all men saved. Lo ! he exempteth none.

And to Titus, The grace of God bringeth salvation

to all men. As from Adam all have receivwl sin to

damnation, so by Ciirist all have grace offered to

salvation, if they reject not the same. I speak not

now of infants, I say, nor I need not to enter into

the matter of predestination. In preaching of re-

pentance, I would gather where I could with Christ.

As surely as I live (..aitli (iod), I will not the death

of a sinner. Art thou a sinner? Yea. Lo ! God
swearetli he will not thy death. I I(nv canst thou
now perish ? Consider with th}S(lf what profit thou

shouldcst have to believe this to be true to others,

if not to thyself also. Satan doth so. Rather con-
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8ider with Peter, thnt tlu^ promise of salvation per-

taineth not only to them which rtre nigh, that is, to

;i;ucti as are fallen a little, but also to all whom the

Lord hath called, be they never so far otF.

Lo ! now by me the Lord calleth thee, thou man,

thou woman, that art very far off. The promise

therefore pertaineth to thee ; needs must thou be

saved, except thou with Satan say God is false ; and

yet if thou do so, God is faithful, and cannot deny

himself, as thou shalt feel by his plagues in hell, for

so dishonouring God to think that he is not true.

Will he be found false now ? The matter hangeth

not on thy worthiness, but it hangeth on God's

truth. Chip hold on it, and I warrant thee Christ

is the propitiation for our sins, yea, for the sins of

the whole world ; believe this, man, I know thou

believest it ; say therefore in thy heart, still, Ebrd,

increase my faith ; Lord, help my unbelief. Blessed

are they which see not (by reason) this gear, but

yet believe ; hope, man, past all hope^ as Abra-
ham did.

And thus much for a taste of these promises which
are every where not only in the New Testament,

but also in the Old. Read the latter end of Levi-

ticus, xxvi. the prophet Isaiah, xxx. where he saith,

God tarrieth, looking for thee to shew thee mercy ;

also the 40th, and so on to the 6oth. Read also the

id Kings, xxiv. Psa. xxxiii. Joel, ii. &c.
Howbeit, if this gear will not serve, if yet thou

feelest no faith, no certain persuasion of God's love,

then unto prayer add diligent considering of the free

and universal jjromisos of the Gospel. Thirdly, set

before thee those benefits which God hath tofore

given thee, and presently giveth thee. Consider
how he hath made thee a man or a woman, which'

might have made thee a toad, a dog. And why did

he this ? Verily, because he loved thee. And trowest
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thou, that if he loved thee when thou wast not, to

make thee such a one as he most graciously hath

made thee, will he not now love thee, being his handy

work? Doth he hate anything that he made ? is

there unableness with him ? doth he love for a day,

and so farewell ? No, forsooth, he loveth to the end,

his mercy endureth for ever. Say therefore with

Job, To the work of thy hands put thy helping hand.

Again, hath he not made thee a Christian man or

woman, where if he would, he might have made
thee a Turk or Pagan ? This thou knowest he did

of love. And dost thou think his love is lessened,

if thou lament thy sin ? is his hand shortened for

helping thee ? can a woman forget the child of her

womb ? and though she should do it, yet will not I

forget thee, saith the Lord. He hath given thee

limbs to see, hear, go, &c. ; he hath given thee

wit, reason, discretion, &c. ; he hath long spared

thee, and borne with thee, when thou never pur-

posedst to repent ; and novy thou repenting, will he

not give thee mercy ? Wherefore doth he give thee

to live at this present to hear me speak this, and

me to speak this, but of love tq us all ? Oh! there-

fore let us pray him, that he would add to this, that

we might believe these love-tokens that he loveth

us, and indeed he will do it. Lord, open our eyes,

in thy gifts to see thy gracious goodness. Amen.
But to tarry in this I will not. Let every man

consider God's benefits past and present, public and

private, spiritual and corporal, to the confirming of

his faith concerning the j)romises of the Gosj)el, for

the pardon of his sins. I will now go about to shew

you a fourth means to confirm your faith in this gear

even by examples. Of these there are in the Scrip-

tures very many, as also daily experience doth di-

versly teach the same, if we were diligent to observe

things accordingly ; wherefore I will be more brief
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herein, having respect to time, which stealcth fast

away.

Adam In j»aia(lisc transgressed grievously, as the

painful puni-hinent, which we all as yet do feel,

proveth, if nothing else. Though by reason of his

sin he displeased God sore, and ran away from God,

for he would have hid himself, yea, he would have

made God the causer of his sin, in that he gave

him such a mate, so far was he from asking mercy ;

yet all this notwithstanding, God turned his fierce

wrath neither upon him nor Eve, which also requireth

not mercy, but upon the serpent Satan, promising

unto them a seed, Jesus Christ, by whom they at the

length should be delivered. In token whereof,

though they were cast out of paradise for their nur-

ture, to serve in sorrow which would not serve in

joy ; yet he made them apparel to cover their bodies,

a visible sacrament and token of his invisible love

and grace concerning their souls. If God was so

merciful to Adam, which so sore brake his com-
mandment, and rather blamed God than asked mercy

;

trowest Ihou, O man, that he will not be merciful

to thee, which blamest thyself, and desirest pardon }

To Cain he offered mercy, if he would have asked

it. What hast thou done? (saith God:) the voice of

thy brother's blood crieth unto me out of the earth.

O merciful Lord, should Cain have said, I confess it

!

But, alas ! he did not so, and therefore said God,
iYo?/;, that is, in that thou desirest not mercy, now,

I say, be thou accursed, &c. Lo ! to the reprobate

he offered mercy, and will he deny it to thee, which

art liis child ?

Noah, did not he sin, and was drunk ? Good Lot

also both in Sodom dissembled a little with the angels,

prolonging the time, and out of Sodom he fell very

foul (Gen. xix.), as did Judah and the patriarchs

qgainsl Joseph ; but yet I ween they found mercy.
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Moses, Miriam, Aaron, though they stumbled a

little, yet received they mercy
; yea, the people in

the wilderness often sinned and displeased God, so

that he was purposed to have destroyed them. Let
me alone, saith he to Moses, that I may destroy

them ; but Moses did not let him alone, for he
prayeth still for them, and therefore God spareth

them. If the people were spared through Moses'
prayer, they not praying with him, but rather wor-
shipping their golden calf, eating, drinking, and
making jolly good cheer, why shouldest tiiou doubt
whether God will be merciful to thee, having, as

indeed thou hast, one much better than Moses to

pray for thee (Numb, xiv.), and with thee, even

Jesus Christ, who sitteth on the right hand of his

Father, and prayeth for us, being no less faithful in

his Father's house, the church, than Moses was in

the synagogue.'' David the good king had a foul

foil when he committed whoredom with his faithful

servant's wife, Bathsheba, whereunto he added also

a mischievous murder, causing her husband, his most
faithful soldier, Uriah, to be slain with an honest

company of his most valiant men of war, and that

with the sword of the uncircumcised.

In this his sin, though a great while he lay asleep,

(as many do novz-a-days, Gud give them good wak-
ing!) thinking, that by the sacrifices he offered, all

was well, (aod was content ; yea at length, when
tlie Prophet by a parable had opened ' the poke, and

brought him in remembrance of his own sin in such

sort, that he gave judgment against himself, then

quaked he, his sacrifices had no more taken away his

sins, than our Sir John's trentals and wagging of his

lingers over the heads of such as lie asleep in their

sins (out of the which, when they are awakeil, they

will well see that it is neither mass nor matins,

blessing nor crossing, will serve) ; then, I say, he cried
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out, saying, I have sinnetl, sailh he, against my
Lord and good God, which hath done so much for

me; I caused indeed Uriah to be killed; I have sinned,

I have sinned. What shall I do ? 1 have sinned,

and am worthy of eternal damnation. But what
saith God by his Prophet ? 77/e Lord hath taken

mvay tJiy sins ; thou shall not die. O good God, he
vSaid, but I have sinned, but yet from his heart and
not from the lips only, as Pharaoh and Saul did, and
incontinently he heareth, Thou shall riot die ; the

Lord hath taken away thy sins, or rather, hath laid

them upon another, yea, translated them upon the

back of his Son Jesus Christ, who bare them, and
not only them, but thine and mine also, if that we
will now cry hut from our hearts, fVe have sinned;

good Lord, we have done wic^kedly, enter not into

judgment with us, but be merciful unto us after thy

great mercy, and according to the multitude of thy

compassions do away our iniquities, &c. For indeed

God is not the God of David only ; he is the God of

all, so that he or she, whosoever I hey be, that call

upon the name of the Lord, shall be saved. In con-
firmation whereof this history is written, as are also

the other which I have recited, and many more which
I might recite. As of Manasses, the wicked king,

which slew Isaiah the Prophet, and wrought very

much wickedness, yet the Lord shewed mercy upon
him, being in prison, as his prayer doth teach us.

Nebuchadnezzar, though for a time he bare God's
anger, yet at tv.e length he found mercy. The city

of Nineveh also found favour with God, as did many
other, which I will omit for time's sake, and will

bring forth one or two out of the New Testament,
that we may see God to be the same God in the New
Testament, that he was in the Old.

I might tellyou of many, if I should speak of the lu-

natic, such as were possessed with devils, lame, blind.
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dumbj deaf, lepers, he. but time will not suffice

ine ; one or two therefore shall serve. Mary Mag-
dalen had seven devils, but yet they were cast out

of her and of all others ; she was the first that Christ

appeared unto after his resurrection. Thomas would
not believe Christ's resurrection, though many told him
which had seen and felt him, by reason whereof a

pfian might have thought that his sins would have cast

him away. Except 1 should see and feel, saith he,

I will not believe. Oh! wilful Thomas, 1 will not,

saith he. But Christ appeared unto him, and would

not loose him, as he will not do thee, good brother,

if that with Thomas thou wilt keep company with

the disciples, as Thomas did. Peter's fall was ugly ;

be accursed himself if ever he knew Christ, and that

for fear of a girl, and this not once, but even three

divers times, and that in the hearing of Christ his

Master ; but yet the third time Christ looked back,

and cast on him his eye of grace, so that he went

out, and wept bitterly. And after Christ's resurrec-

tion not only did the angels will the woman to tell

Peter that Christ was risen, but Christ himself ap-

peared to him severally, such a good Lord is he.

The thief hanging on the cross said but this : Loul,

when thou comes t into tJiy kingdom, rvmcmher me; and

what answer had he ? This day, saith Christ, shalt

thou be with me in paradise. What a comfort is

this ! in that he is now the same Christ to thee and

me and us all, if we will run unto him ; for he is the

same Christ to-day and to-morrow until he come to

judgment. Then indeed he will be inexorable, but

now is he more ready to give than thou to ask. If

thou cry, he heareth thee, yea, before thou cry.

(Isaiah.) Cry therefore, be hold, man ; he is not

partial. Call, saith he, and I will hear thee. Ask,

and thou shalt have; seek, and tiiou shult lind,

though not at the first, yet at the length. (Matt. vii.)
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If he tarry awhile, it is but to try thee ; he is coming,

and will not belong. (Ileb. x.)

Thus have you four means which you must use

to the attainment of faitii or certain persuasion of

God's mercy towards you, which is the second part

ofjienance, namely, prayer, the free and universal

promises of God's grace, the recordation of the be-

nefits of God, past and present, the examples of God's

mercy, which, although they might suffice, yet will

I put one more to them, which alonely of itself is

full sufficient. I mean the death of the Son of God,

Jesus Christ, which, if thou set before the eyes of

thy mind, it will confirm thy plackard ; for it is the

great seal of England, as they say, yea, of all the

world, for the confirmation of all patents and per-

petuities of the everlasting life, whereunto we are

all called.

If I thought these which I have before recited

were not sufficient to confirm your faith of God's

love towards such as do repent, I would tarry longer

herein: but because both I have long been, and also

I trust you have some exercise of conscience in this

daily (or else you are to blame), I will but touch and
go. Consider with yourselves what we are, misers,

wretches, and enemies to God ; consider what God
is, even he which hath all power, majesty, might,

glory, riches, he. perfectly of himself, and needeth
nothing, but hath all things ; consider what Christ

is, concernino' his Godhead, co-equal with his Fa-
ther, even he by whom all things were made, are

ruled and governed ; concerning his manhood, the

onlydearling of his Father, in whom is all his joy.

Now Sii, what a love is this, that this God, which
needeth nothing, would give wholly his own self to

thee his enemy, wreakiiii^- his wrath upon himself in

this his Son, as a man may say, to spare thee, to

•save thee, to win thee, to buy thee^ td have thee.
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to enjoy thee for ever. Because thy sin had separated

thee from him, to the end thou mightest come eft-

soons into his company again, and therein re-

main, he himself became, as a man would say, a

sinner, or rather sin itself, even a malediction or

curse, that we sinners, we accursed by our sin, might
by his oblation or offering for our sins by his curse,

be delivered from sin and malediction. For by sin

he destroyed sin, killing death, Satan, and sin, by
their own weapons, and that for thee and me (man),

if we cast it not away by unbelief. Oh 1 wonderful

love ofGod ! who ever heard of such a love, the Fa-

ther of heaven, for us his enemies, to give his own
dear Son Jesus Christ, and that not only to be our

brother, to dwell among us, but also to the death of

the cross for us ! Oh! wonderful love of Christ to

us all ! that was content and willing to work this feat

•for us. Was there any love like to this love ?

God indeed hath commentled his charity and love to

us herein, that when we were very enemies unto him,

he would give his own Son for us; that we, being

men, might become, as you would say, gods, God
would become man ; that we, being mortal, might

become immortal, the immortal God would become
mortal man ; that we, earthly wretches, might be

citizens of heaven, the Lord of heaven would be-

come, as a man would say, earthly ; that we, being

accursed, might be blessed, God would be accursed ;

that we, by our father Adam being brought out of

paradise into the puddle of all pain, might be re-

deemed, and biought into j)aradise again, Ciod would

be our Father and an Adani thereunto ; that we,

having nothing, might have all things, God having

all things, would have nothing ; that we, being vas-

sals and slaves to all, even to Satan the liend, nnght

be lords of all, and of Satan ; the Lord of all would

become a vassal and a ilave to us all, and in danger

VOL. VI* H n
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of Satan. Oil! love incomprehensible! who can

otherwise think now, but if the gracious good Lord

disdained not to give his ""own Son, his own heart's

joy, for us his very enemies, before we thought to

beg any such thing at his hands, yea, before we were,

who, I say, can think otherwise, but that with him

he will give us all good things ? If when we hated

him and fled away from him, he sent his Son to seek

us, who can think otherwise than that now, we loving

him and lamenting because we love him no more,

but that lie will for ever love us ? He that giveth

the more to his enemies, will not he give the less,

trow you, to his friends ? God hath given his own
Son, than which nothing is greater, to us his ene-

mies; and we now being become his friends, will he

deny us faith and pardon of our sins, which, though

they be great, yet in comparison they are nothing at

all ? Christ Jesus would give his own self for us when
we willed it not, and will he now deny us faith, if

we will it ? This will is his earnest, that he hath

given us truly to look indeed for the thing willed.

And look thou for it indeed ; for as he hath given

thee to will, so will he give thee to do.

Jesus Christ gave his life for our evils, and by his

death delivered us. Oh then, in that he liveth now,
and cannot die, will he forsake us ? His heart's bJood

was not too dear for us when we asked it not ; what
can then be now too dear for us asking it ? is he a

changeling ? is he mutable as man is ? can he repent

him of his gifts ? did he not foresee our falls ? Paid

not he therefore tlie price ? Because he saw we
should fall sore, therefore would he suffer sore ; yea,

if his suffering had not been enough, he would yet

once more come again. God the Father, I am sure,

if the death of his Son incarnate would not serve,

would himself and the Holy Ghost also become in-

carnate, and die for us. This death of Christ there-
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fore look on as the very pledge of God's love towards

thee, whosoever thou art, how deep soever thou hast

sinned. See God's hands are nailed, they cannot

strike thee ; his feet also, he cannot run from thee ;

his arms are wide open to embrace thee, his head

hangs down to kiss thee, his very heart is open, so

that therein see, toote, look, spy, peep, and thou

shaltsee nothing therein but love, love, love to thee;

hide thee therefore, lay thy head there with the

Evangelist.

This is the cleft of the rock where Elias stood.

This is the pillow of down for all aching heads.

Anoint thy head with this oil, let this ointment em-
balm thy head and wash thy face. Tarry thou here,

and cock-sure thou art, I warrant thee. Say with

Paul, What can separate mefrom the love of God P

Can death, can poverty, sickness, hunger, or any

misery i^ersuade thee now that God loveth thee not ?

Nay, nothing can separate thee from the love where-

with God hath loved thee in Christ Jesus ; whom he
loveth he loveth to the end : so that now where
abundance of sin hath been in thee, the more is the

abundance of grace. But to what end ? Forsooth,

that as sin hath reijrned to death, as thou seest, to

the killing of God's Son, so now grace must reigii

to life, to the honouring of God's Son, who is now
alive, and cannot die any more.

So that they which by faitli feel this, cannot any

more die to God, but to sin, whereunto they are

dead and buried with Christ. As Christ therefore

liveth, so do they, and tliat to God, to righteous-

ness and holiness. The life which they live is in

the faith of the Son of God ; whereby you see that

now I am slipt into tiiat which I made the third part

of penance, namely, newness of life, which I could

not so have done if that it were a part of itself in-

deed, as it is an ctFcct or fruit of the sccund part,

H H '2
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tliiit is, of failh or trust In God's mercy ; for he that

believcth, that is, is certainly persuaded sin to be

such a thing that it is the cause of all misery, and of

itself so greatly aiigereth God, that in heaven nor in

earth nothing could appease his wrath, save alone

the death and precious bloodshedding of the Son of

God, in whom is all the delight and pleasure of the

Father; he, I say, that is persuaded thus of sin, the

same cannot but in heart abhor and quake to do or

say, yea, to think any thing willingly which God's

law teacheth him to be sin.

Again : he that believcth, that is, is certainly per-

suaded God's love to be so much towards him, that

wherethrough sin he was lost, and made a firebrand

of hell, the eternal Father of mercy, which is the

omni-sufficient God, and needeth nothing to us, or

of any thing that we can do to deliver us out of hell,

and to bring us into heaven, did send even his own
most dear Son out of his bosom, out of heaven into

hell, as a man would say, to bring us, as I said,

from thence into his own bosom and mercy, we
being his very enemies ; he, I say, that is thus per-

suaded of God's love towards him, and of the price

of his redemption, by the dear blood of the Lamb
imroaculate, Jesus Christ, the same man cannot but

love God again, and of love do that, and heartily

desire to do better, the which might please God.
Trow you, that such a one knowing this gear by
faith will willingly waiter and wallow in his wilful

lusts, pleasures, and fantasies ? Will such a one as

knowcth by faith Christ Jesus to have given his

blood to wash him from his sins, play the sow, to

waiter in his puddle of filthy sin and vice again
;

nay, rather than he will be defiled again by wilful

sinning, he will wash often the feet of his aflfections,

watching over that vice still sticking in him, which
as a spring continually sendeth out poison enough to
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drown and defile him ^ if the sweet water of Christ's

passion in God's sight did not wash it, and his blood

satisfy the rigour of God's justice due for the same.

This blood of Christ, shed for our sins, is so dear in

the sight of him that believeth, that he will abhor

in his heart to stamp it and tread it under his feet.

He knoweth now by his belief that it is too much,
that hitherto he hath set too little by it, and is

ashamed thereof; therefore for the residue of his

life he purposeth to take better heed to himself than

before he did : because he seeth by his fiiith the

grievousness of God's anger, the foulness of his sin,

the greatness of God's mercy, and of Christ's love

towards him, he will now be heedy to pray to God
to give him his grace accordingly, that as with his

eyes, tongue, hands, feet, &c. he hath displeased

God, doing his own will ; even so now with the

same eyes, tongue, ears, hands, feet, &c. he may
flisplease his own self, and do God's will ; willingly

will he not do that which might renew the death of

the Son of God ? He knoweth he hath too much sin

unwillingly in him, so that thereto he will not add

willing offences.

This willing and witting offending and sinning,

whosoever doth Hatter himself therein, doth evi-

dently demonstrate and shew, that he never yet in-

deed tasted of Christ truly ; he was never truly per-

suaded or believed how foul a thing sin is, how
grievous a thing God's anger is, how joyful and pre-

cious a thi'ng God's mercy in Christ is, how exceed-

ing broad, wide, high, and decf) Christ's love is.

Perchance he can write, prate, talk, and preach of

this gear ; but yet he in part by faith never felt this

gf^ar. For if he did once feel this gear indeed, then

would he be so far from continuing in ^In willingly

and wittingly, that wholly and heartily he would give

('Ver himself to that wliich is contrary
-,

J mciwi, to

H II 3
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a new lite, renewing his youth, even as the eagle

doth.

For as we being in the servitude of sin, demon-
strate our service by giving over our members to the

obeying of sin, from iniquity to iniquity ; even so

we, being made free from sin by faith in Jesus Christ,

and endued with God's Spirit, a spirit of Hberty, must

needs demonstrate this freedom and hberty, by giving

over our members to the obedience of the Spirit ; by

the which we are led and guided from virtue to vir-

tue, and all kinds of holiness. As the unbelievers

declare their mibelief by the working of the evil

spirit in them outwardly the fruits of the flesh, even

so the believers declare their faith by the working of

God's good spirit in them outwardly the fruits of the

Spirit. For as the devil is not dead in those which

are his, but worketh still to their damnation ; so is

not God dead in them which be his, but worketh

still to their salvation ; the which working is not the

cause of tht^ one or the other being in any', but only

a demonstration, a sign, a fruit of the same, as the

apple is not the cause of the apple-tree, but a fruit of

it. (Matt, vii.)

Thus then you see briefly that newness of life is

not indeed a part of penance, but a fruit of it, a de-

monstration of the justifying faith, a sign of God's
good spirit possessing the heart of the penitent, as

the old life is a fruit of impenitency, a demonstra-

tion of a lip-faith or unbelief, a sign of Satan's spirit

possessing the heart of the impenitent, which all those

be that be not penitent. For mean I know none.

He that is not penitent, the same is impenitent ; he
that is not goveined by God's spirit, the same is

governed by Satan's spirit ; for all that be Christ's

are governed with the spirit of Christ, which spirit

hath his fruits. All other that be not Christ's are
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the devirs. He that gathereth not with Christ,

scattereth abroad.

Therefore, dearly beloved, I beseech you to con-

sider this gear, and deceive not yourselves ; if you
be not Christ's, then pertain you to the devil, of

which thing the fruits of the flesh do assure you, as

whoredom, adultery, uncleanness, wantonness, ido-

latry, witchcraft, envy, strife, contention, wrath,

sedition, murder, drunkenness, gluttony, blasphemy,

slothfulness, idleness, bawdy talking, slandering,

&c. If these apples grow out of the apple-trees of

your heart, surely, surely the devil is at inn with

you; you are his birds, whom when he hath well

fed, he will broach you and eat you, chaw you and
chump you, world without end, in eternal woe and

misery. But I am otherwise persuaded of you all ;

I trust you be all Christ Jesus's people and children,

yea, brethren by faith.

As ye see your sins in God's law, and tremble,

sigh, sorrow, and sob for tlie same, even so you
see his great mercies in his Gospel.and free promises,

and therefore are glad, merry, and joyful, for that

you are accepted into God's favour,* have your sins

pardoned, and are endued with the good Spirit of

God, even the seal and sign manual of your election

in Christ before the beginning of the world ; the

which Spirit, for that he is the Spirit of life, given

to you, to work in you, with vou, and by you, here

in this life, sanctification and holiness, wliereunto

you are called, that ye might be holy, even as ytnir

heavenly Father is holy. I beseech yon nil, by ad-

monition and warning of you, that you would stir

up the gift ofGod given to you, generally and parti-

cularly, to the edifying of his church, that is, I pray

you that you would not molest the good Spiiit of

God, by rebelling against it when it |)rovoketh and

callcth you to go im forwards, that he which is

H 11 -1
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holy, might yrt bo more holy, he which is righteous,

ini^-ht be more righteous, as the evil spirit raoveth

anci stirreth up tlie filthy to be yet more filthy, the

covetous to be more covetous, the wicked to bo-

more wicked.

Declare you now your repentance by works of re-

pentance ; bring forth fruits, and worthy fruits ; let

your sorrowing for your evils demonstrate itself by
departing from the evils you have used ;' let your
certainty of pardon of your sins through Cin-ist, and
your joy in him, be demonstrated by pursuing of the

good tilings which God^s word teaclieth you. You
are now in Christ Jesus God's woikmanship, to do
good works, which God hath prepared for you to

walk in. For the grace of Gc^d, tluit bringeth

salvation unto all men, hath appeared, and teacheth

us that wc should deny ungodliness and worldly lusts,

and that we should live s6bcriy, righteously, and.

godly in this present world, looking for that blessed

hope and glorious appearing of tlie mighty God, and
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, which gave himself for

lis, to redeem us froui all unrighteousness, and to

purge us a peculiar people unto himself, fervently

given unto good works. Again (Titus, iii.): for we
ourselves also were in times past unwise, disobedient,

deceived, serving lusts and divers pleasures, living

in maliciousness and envy, full of hatred, and hating-

one another. But after that the kindness and love

of God our Saviour to manward appeared, not by the
deeds of righteousness, which we wrought, but of
liis mercy, he saved us by the fountain of the new
birth, and with the renewing of the Holy Ghost,
which he shed on us abundantly througli Jesus Christ

our Saviour, tiiat we once justified by his grace
should be heirs of eternal life throngh hope. This
is a true saying ; but I will make an end, for I am
too tedious.
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Dearly beloved, repent your sins, that is, be sorry

for that which is past ; believe in God's mercy for

pardon, how deeply soever you have sinned, and
both purpose and earnestly pursue a new life, bring-

ing forth worthy and true fruits of repentance. As
you have given over your members from sin to sin,

to serve the devil, your tongues to swear, to lie, to

flatter, to scold, to jest, to scoff, to bawdy talk, to

vain jangling, to boasting, &c. ; your hands to

picking, groping, idleness, fighting, &c. ; your
feet to skipping, going to evil, to dancing, &c. ;

your ears to hear fables, lies, vanities, and evil

things, &c. so now give over your members to god-
liness, your tongues to speak, your ears to hear, your
eyes to see, your mouths to taste, your hands to

work, your feet to go about such things as may make
to God's glory, sobriety of life, and love to your
})rethren, and tiiat daily more and more diligently ;

for in a stay to stand you cannot, either better or

worse you arc to-day than you were yesterday- But
better I trust you be, and will be, if you mark well

my theme, that is, Repent you ; the which thing

that you would do, as before I have humbly be-

sought you, even so now yet once more I do again

beseech you, and that for the tender mercies of God
in Christ Jesus our Lord, Repent you, repent you^

for the kingdom of heaven (that is, a kingdom full

of all riches, pleasures, mirth, beauty, sweetness,

and eternal felicity) is at hand. The eye hath not

seen the like, tlie ear hath not heard the like, the

heart of man cannot conceive ihe treasures and plea-

sures of his kingdom, wfjich is now at hand, to such

asr-'perit, that is, to such as are sorry for their sins,

believe God's mercy through Christ, and earnestly

purpose to lead a new life. TlicCiod of mercy, through

Christ his Son, grant us his holy Sj)irit, and work
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in our hearts this sorrow, faith, and new life, which

through his grace I have spoken of, both now and

forever. Amen.

Jnother Sermon, made also hy the said Master John

Bradford, i/pon the Supper of the Lord.

There are two sacraments in Christ's church;

the one of initiation, that is, wherewith we be en-

rolled, as it were, into the household and family of

God, which sacrament we call baptism ; the other

wherewith we be conserved, fed, kept, and nourish-

ed, to continue in the same family, which is called

the Lord's Supper, or the body and blood of our Sa-

viour Jesus Christ, broken for our sins, and shed for

our transgressions.

Of the former sacrament, that is, of baptism, to

speak now I am not purposed, because occasion and

time serve not so thereto ; of the second therefore

will I speak something by God's grace, if that first

you remember this, that baptism in Christ's church,

now since Christ's death, is come in place of circum-

cision, which was in the same church afore Christ's

coming : whereby we may see that Christian parents

seem to be no less bound to offer their infants and

babes to be baptized, that they may be taken and

accounted of us as members of Christ's mystical body,

whereunto they are received and sealed, than were

the Hebrews their children to be taken as pertain-

ing to the covenant and league with God, wherein

tiiey were enrolled, aloncly the circumstance of the

eighth day, not necessary to be observed, being now
abrogated. (Gal. iv.)

But to come again : of the Lord's supper I am
purposed presently to speak, through the help of
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God, because we are assembled in Christ (I hope) to
celebrate the same. Now that the things which I
shall speak may be better observed and carried away
of you, I will tell you how and in what sort I will

speak of it. Three things would 1 have marked, as
the principles and scopes whereto I will refer all that
I shall at this time speak thereof. They be these*:

Who, what, and wherefore ; that is (to make it

more plain), who did institute this thing which we
are about to celebrate ? This is the first. The second
is, what the thing is which is instituted ? And the
last is, wherefore and to what end it was instituted,

whereby we shall be taught how to use it.

For the first, who did institute this sacrament and
supper ? You all do know that things are more
esteemed sometimes for the dignity and authority of
the person, sometimes for the wisdom of the person,
sometimes for the power and magnificence of the
person, and sometimes for the tender love and kind-
ness of the person.

If need were, I could by examples set forth every
one of these ; but J hope it is not necessary. Now
then, how can the thing, which we be about to ce-
lebrate, but be esteemed of every one highly, in that
the Author of it doth want no dignity, no authority,

no wisdom, no power, no magnificence, no holiness,

no tender love and kindness, but hath all dignity,

authority, wisdom, power, magnificence, holiness,

tender love, mercy, glory, and all that can be wished
absolutely. He is God eternal, co-equal, and sub-
stantial with the Father, and with the Holy Ghost,
the image of the sub.^tance of God, the wisdom of
the Father, the brightness of his glory, by whom all

things were made, are ruled, and governed ; He is

the King of all kings, and the Lord of all lords ; He
is the Messias of the world, our most dear and lov-

ing brother. Saviour, mediator, advocate, inter-
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cessor, hushnnd, priest. So that the thing which

Cometh from him cannot but be esteemed, loved, and
embraced, if dionity, authority, wisdom, power,'

glory, goodness, and merey hke us ; yea, if any thing

tiiat can be wished like us, then cannot this which
our Lord did institute, but like us, and that so much
the more, by how much it is one of the last things

wliich he did institute and command. God open our

eyes to see these things accordingly, so shall we
come with more reverence to this tabl6 of the Lord,

which thing he grant for his mercy's sake. Amen.
And thus much for the first who did institute this

sacrament.

Now to the second, what the sacrament is. If

we shall ask our eyes, our nose, our mouth, our

taste, our hands, and the reason of man, they will

all make a consonant answer, that it is bread and
wine. And verily, herein they speak the truth and
lie not, as by many things may be proved, although

the Papists prate their pleasure to the contrary.

And here, my dearly beloved, I think I shall not

be either tedious or unprofitable unto you, if that I

tarry a little in shewing this verity, that the substance

of bread and wine remains in the sacrament after the

words of consecration (as they call them) be

bjioken : wherehv we may learn how shameless beasts

they be, which would enforce men to believe tran-

substantiation, which is an error whereupon in a

manner dependeth all Popery. For it is the stay of

their priesthood, which is neither after the order of

Aaron, nor after the order of Melchisedeck, but

after the order of Baal, which thing is something

seen by their number. For the false prophets and
priebts of Baal were always many more in number,
when the wicked were in authority, than the true

priests and prophets of the Lord, as the holy histories

of the Bible do teach. Read 1 Chron. xviii.
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That in the Supper of the Lord, or in the sacra-

ment of Christ's body, which the Papists call the

sacrament of the altar, as though that were Christ's

sacrament, which thing they can never prove ; for it

being perverted and used to a contrary end, as of
sacrificing propitiatorily for the sins of the quick and
of the dead, of idolatry, by adorning or worshipping

it by godly honour, &c. is no more Christ's sacra-

ment, but a horrible profanation of it ; and there-

fore as Christ called God's temple, which v.as called

a house of prayer, for the abusing and profaning of

it by the priests, a den of thieves ; so this whicli

the Papists call the sacrament of the altar, full truly

may we call an abominable idol ; and therefore I

would all men should know that the sacrament of the

altar, as the Papists now do abuse it, omitting cer-

tain substantial points of the Lord's institution, and
putting in the stead thereof their own dregs and
dreams, is not the sacrament of Christ's body, nor

the Lord's Supper, whereof, when we speak reve-

rently, as our duty is, we would not that men should

think we speak it of the popish mass : that, I sav,

in the Supper of the Lord, or in the sacrament of

Christ's body, there remaineth the substance of bread

and wine, as our senses and reason too teach, these

many things also do teach the same.

First, the Holy Ghost doth plaitily tell us, by call-

ing it often bread, after the words of consecration,

as 1 Cor. X. y^ not the bread jvluch we breuh a par^

taking of the body of Christ? snith Paul. Jx)

!

plainly he saith, tlie bread ivhich uc breaks not only

calling it bread, but adding thereto breaking, whicli

cannot be attributed either to Christ's bofly, whereof

no bone was broken, either to any accident, but must
needs be of a substance, which substance, if it be

not Christ's body, cannot be but brt-afl. As in the

1 1th chapter four times he plainly callcth it. f/e that
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eateth of this breads he that receiveih this bread, &c.

And in the Acts of the Apostles we read how that

(in speaking of the communion) thei/ met together to

break bread, &c. So that it is plain that the sub-

stance of bread and wine doth remain (in the Supper)

after the words of consecration, as also may appear

plainly by Christ's own words, which ealleth that

which he gave them in the cup wine, or the fruit

of the vine, as both Matthew and Mark do write :

whereby we see that there is no transubstantiation of

the wine, and therefore may we also see, that there

is no transubstantiation of the bread.

As for the Papists' cavilling, how that it hath

the name of bread, because it was bread, as Simon
tlie leper was called still leprous, though he was^

healed, or as Moses' rod, being turned into a ser-

pent, was called a rod still (Matt. xxvi. Exod. vii.),

it proveth nothing ; for there was in the one a plain

sight, and the senses certified, that Simon was no
leper, and in the other plain mention that the rod

was turned into a serpent. But concerning the sa-

crament, neither the senses see any other thing than>

bread, neither is there any mention made of turning ;

and therefore their cavil is plainly seen to be but a

cavil, and ofno force. But to come again to bring

more reasons against transubstantiation.

Secondly, that the substance of bread remaineth

still, the very text doth teach (Matt. xxvi. Mark,
xiv. Luke, xxii. 1 Cor, ii.) ; for the Evangelist and
the Apostle St. Paul do witness that Christ gave that

to his disciples, and called it his body, which he
took, on which he gave thanks, and which he brake ;

but he took bread, gave thanks on bread, and broke

bread ; ergo, he gave bread, and called bread his

body, as he called the cup the New Testament ; so

that it followeth by this, that there is no transubstan-

tiation. And this reason I myself have promised in
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writing to prove by the authority of the fiithers,

namely, Irenaeus, TertuUian, Origen, Cyprian, Epi-
phanius, Jerome, Augustine, Theodorete, Cyril,

Bede, if so be I may have the use of my books.
Thirdly, that in the sacrament there is no transub-

stantiation of the bread, by this reason I do prove ;

likeas by our Saviour Christ the Spirit of truth

spake of the bread, This is my body, so saith the

same Spirit of truth of the same bread, that we many
are one body and one bread, &c. ( j Cor. x.) So that

as it appeareth the sacrament not to be the church
by transubstantiation, even so is it not Christ's na-
tural body by transubstantiation.

Fourthly, I prove that there is no transubstantia-

tion, by Luke and Paul's words spoken over the cup.

For no less are they effectual to transubstantiate the

cup, than their words spoken of the bread are opera-

torious and mighty to transubstantiate the bread ; for

as they say of the bread. This is my body, so say they
ot the cup, This cup is the New Ttstament, which
thing is absurd to be spoken or thought either of the
cup, or of the thing in the cup, by transubstantiation ;

yea, rather in saying these words. This cup is the

Neiv Testament, we are taught by their coupling this

word cup to the demonstrative this, how we should

in these words, This is my body, know that this word
this doth there demonstrate bread.

Fifthly, that the substance of bread remaincth
in the sacrament, as the reasons before brought
forth do prove, so doth the definition of a sacrament

;

for the fathers do affirm it to consist of an earthly

thing and of an heavenly thing, of the word and of

the element, of sensible things and of things which
be perceived by t'lr mind. But transub'^tantiation

takcith clean away the earthly thing, tlie elcni<;nf , the

sensible thing-, and so maketh it no sacrament ; and

therefore the definition of a sacrament full well
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tcachetli, that bread, which is the earthly thinj^, the

sensible thing, and the element, remaineth still, as St.

Auu:ustine saith. The word cometh to the element

(he'saith not, taketh away the element), and so it is

made a sacrament.

Sixthly, the nature and property of a sacrament

teachcth this also which I have affirmed. For as

Cyi)nan writeth, that sacraments bear the names of

tlie things which they signify, so doth St. Augustine

teach, that if sacraments have not some significa-

tion with the things whereof they be sacraments,

then are they no sacraments. Now in the Lord's

supper this similitude is first in nourishing, that as

bread nourisheth tlie body, so Christ's body broken

feedeth the soul ; secondly, in bringing together

many into one, that as in the sacrament many grains

of corn are made one bread, many grapes are made

one liquor and wine, so the multitude, which wor-

thily receive the sacrament, are made one body with

Christ and his church. Last of all, in a still stronger

likeness or similitude, that as bread eaten turneth

into our nature, so we, rightly eating the sacrament

by faith, turn into the nature of Christ ; so that it

is plain to them that will see, that to take the sub-

stance of bread away is clean against the nature and

property of a sacrament.

I will speak nothing how that this their doctrine

of transubstantiation, beside the manifold absurdi-

ties it hath in it (which to rehearse I omit), it ut-

terly overthroweth the use of the sacrament, and is

clean contrary to the end wherefore it was instituted,

and so is no longer a sacrament, but an idol, and is

the cause of much idolatry, converting the people's

hearts from an heavenly conversation to an earthly,

and turning the communion into a private action,

and a matter of gazing and piping of, adoring and

worshipping the work of men's hands (or the living
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God, which dwelleth not in temples made with

men's hands, much less lieth he in pixesand chests,

whose true worship is in spirit and verity, which God
grant us all to render unto him continually. Amen.
The sacrament of baptism doth also teach us, that

as the substance of the water remaiueth there, so in

the Lord's Supper remaineth the substance of bread

after consecration. For as by baptism we are en-

grafted into Christ, so by the Supper we are fed

with Christ. These two sacraments the Apostle

gladly coupleth together, 1 Cor. x. and xii. tVe are

baptized into one body (saith he), and have drunk all

of one spirit, meaning it by the cup, as Chrysostom

and other great and learned men do well interpret it.

As therefore in baptism is given unto us the Holy

Ghost, and pardon of our sins, which yet lie not

hirking in the water, so in the Lord's Supper is given

unto us the communion of Christ's body and blood,

that is, grace, forgiveness of sins, iunocency, life,

immortality, without any transubstantiation, or includ-

ing of the same in the bread. By baptism tlie old

man is put off, and the new man put on ;
yea, Christ

is put on, but without transubstantiating the water.

(Gal. iii.) And even so it is in the Lord's Supper.

We by faith spiritually in our souls do feed on Christ's

body broken, do eat his flesh, and drink his blood,

do dwell in him, and he in us, but without transub-

stantiation.

As for the cavil they make, that we are baptized

into one body, meaning tht.reby the mystical body,

and not the natural body of Christ, whereby

they would enforce that we are fed with the na-

tural body of Christ, but we are not engrafted

into it, but into the mystical body, and so put aw.iy

the reason aforesaid ; as for this cavil, 1 say, wen.ay
soon avoid it, if so be that we will consider how that

Christ, which is the head of the mystical body, is

VOL. VI. I I
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not sc{)nrate from tiic body; and tlieretbre to be eii'

grafted Lo the mystical body, is to be engrafted into

the natural body of Christ, to be a member of his

flesh, and bone of his bones, as Pope Leo full well

doth witness, in saying, that the body oj the regene-

rate is made thejiesk of Christ crucijied. And hereto

I could add some reasons for the excel leney of bap-

tism. I trow it be more to be begotten than to be

nourished. As for the excellent miracle of the pate-

faction of the IVinity, and the descending of the

Holy Ghost in baptism in a visible form, the like

whereto was not seen in the Lord's Supper, I will

omit to speak of further than that I would you
should know how it were no mastery to set forth the

excellency df this sacrament, as well as of the

Supper.
i

'

• It is a plain sign of antichrist, to deny the sub-f

stance of bread and wine to be in the Lord s Supper

after consecration ; for in so doing and granting

transubstantiation, the property of the human na-

ture of Christ is denied; for it is not of the human
nature, biit of the divine nature, to be in many
places at once. Now grant transubstantiation, and

then Christ's natural body must needs be in many
places, which is nothing else but to confound the

two natures in Christ, or to deny Christ's humaa
nature, which is the self-same that St. John saith,

to deny Christ to be come in the flesh. And this,

whoso dcth, by the testimony of St. John is an anti-

christ in his so doing, whatsoever otherwise he do

prate. Eead St. Augustine in his Epistle to Darda-

nus, and his 31st treatise upon St. Job)), and easily

you shall see how that Christ's body must needs be

in ofic i^lace, but his truth is in all places.

If there be no subst.'incc of bread in the sacrament

but transubstantiation, then Christ's body is received
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of the ungodly, and eaten with their teeth, which is

not only against St. Augustine calling this speech, ex-

cept you eat theflesh of the Son ofman, &c. a figurative

speech ; bat also against the plain Scriptures, which

affirm them to dwell in Christ and Christ in them,

and they to have everlasting life that eat him, which
the wicked have not, althougfh they eat the sacra-

ment. He that eait:tk of this bread (saith Christ)

shall live for evermore. ; therefore they eat not

Christ's bodv, but (as Paul saith) they eat in judg-

ment and damnation, which I trow be another matter'

of thing than Christ's body. And this doth St.

Augustine affirm, saying, nope do eat Christ's body
which is not in the body of Christ, that is (as he ex-

pouadeth it), in whom Christ dwelleth not, and he

in Christ : which thing the wicked do not, because

they want faith and the holy Spirit, which be the

means whereby Christ is received.

To the things which I have brought hereforth

to impngn transubstantiation, I could bring in the

fathers to confirm the same, which succeeded conti-

nually many hundred years after Christ. Also I

could shew that transub.vtantiation is but a new doc-

trine, not established before Satan (which was tied

for a thousand years) was let loose : also I could shew
that ever hitherto since it was established, in all

times it liath been resisted and spoken against ; yea,

before this (loctrir>e, the church was nothing so en-

dowed with goods, lands, and possessions, as it hath

been ever since. It halh brought no small gain, no
small honour, no small ease to the clergy, and there-

fore no marvel, though they strive ami light for it.

It is their Muo7.im, it is their Helena. God destroy

it with the breath of his mouth, as shortly he will for

his name's .sake. Amen.
If time would serve, I could and wf)\i1d here tell

you of tlie absurdities which come by this doctrine,

1 I 'I
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but for time's sake I must omit it. Only for God*3

bake see this, that this their doctrine of transubstan-

tiation is an untruth, already I have proved ; and

forget not that it is the whole stay of all Popery, and

the pillarof their priesthood, whereby Christ's priest-

hood, sacrifice, ministry, and truth is letted, yea,

perverted and utterly overthrown. God our Father,

in the blood of his Son Christ, open the eyes and

minds of all our magistrates, and all other that bear

the name of Christ, to see it in time to God's glory

and their own salvation. Amen.
Now to return to the second matter, what the sa-

crament is, you see that to the senses and reason of

man it is bread and wine, which is most true, as by

the Scriptures and otherwise I have already proved,

and therefore away with transubstantiation.

But here, lest we should make it no sacrament,

for a sacrament consisteth of two things, and lest a

man should by this gather, that we make it none
other thing but bare bread and a naked sign,and so rail

at their pleasure on us, saying, How can a man be

guilty of the body and blood of Christ by unworthy
receiving of it, if it be but bare bread and so forth ? For
this purpose I will now speak a little more hereabout

by God's grace to stop their mouths, and to stir up
your good hearts more to the worthy estimation and
perception of this holy mystery. When a loving

friend giveth to thee a thing, orsendeth to thee a token

(as for example, a napkin or such-like), I think thou

doest not as thou shouldest do, if that with the thing

thou considcrest not the mind of thy friend that

iendeth or giveth the thing, and according thereunto

estcemest and receivest it. And so of this bread,

think I, that if thou do not rather consider the mind
of thy lover Christ than the thing which thou sccst

;

yjea, if thou do not altogether consider Christ's mind,
thou dealest unhonestly and strumpet-like with him.
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For it is the property of strumpets to consider the

things given and sent them, rather than the love and
mind of the giver and sender ; whereas, the true

lovers do not consider in any point the things given

or sent, but the mind of the party : so we, if we be

true lovers of Christ, must not consider barely the

outward thing which we see, and our senses per-

ceive, but rather altogether we must and should see

and consider the mind of Christ, and thereafter and
according to it to esteem the sacrament,

But how shall we know the mind of Christ ? For-

sooth, as a man's mind is best known by his word,

so by Christ's word shall we know his mind. Now
his words be manifest and most plain. This (saith

he) is my body, therefore accordingly should we
esteem, take, and receive it. If he had spoken no-

thing, or if he had spoken doubtfully, then might

we have been in some doubt. But in that he speaketh

so plainly, saying, This is my hody, who can^ n^iiy,

or dare be so bold as to doubt of it ? lie is

the truth, and cannot lie ; he is omnipotent, and
can do all things, therefore it is his body. This I

believe, this I confess, and pray you all heartily to

beware of these and such-like words, that it is but a

sign or a figure of his body ; except you will discern

betwixt signs which signify only, and signs which

also do represent, confirm, and seal up, or (as a man
may say) give with their signification. As for au

example : an ivy-bush is a sign of wine to be sold;

the budding of Aaron's rod did signify Aaron's priest-

hood allowed of the Lord ; the reservation of Mo-
ses' rod did signify the rebellion of the children of

fsrael ; the stones taken out of Jordan, Gideon's

fleece of wool, &c. such as these be signs significa-

tive, and shew no gift. But in the other signs,

which some call exhibitive, is there not only a sig-

^lification of the thing, but also a declaration of 4

1 I ;i
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gift, yea, in a certain manner a giving also ? As bap-

tism ^i2:nitieth not only the cleansing of the con-

science from sin by the merits of Christ's blood, but

also is a very cleansing from sin ; and therefore it

was said to Paul, that he should arise, and wash auay
his sins, and not that he should arise, and take

only a sign of washing away his sins. In the Lord's

Supper the bread is calU'd a partaking of the Lord's

boi'lv, and not only a bare sign of the Lord's body.

This I speak not as though the elements of these

Mcramcnts were transubstantiate, which I have al-

ready impugned, either as though Christ's body were

in the bread or wine, either were tied to the ele-

ments, otherwise than sacramentally and spiritually,

either that the bread and wine may not aud must not

be called sacramental and eKtermil figures, but that

they might be discerned from significative and bare

signs only, and be taken for signs exhibitive and re-

presentative.

By tl]is means a Christian conscience will call

and esteem the bread of the Lord as the body of

Christ ; for it will never esteem the sacraments of

Christ after their exterior appearance, but after the

words of Christ, whereof it cometh that the fathers,

as Chrysostom and others do speak with so full a

mouth, when they speak of the sacrament, for their

respect was to Christ's words. If the schoolmen
which followed them had had the same spirit which
they had, then would they never have consented to

transubstantiation. For with great admiration some
of the fathers do say that the bread is changed, or

turned into the body of Christ, and the wiiie into

his blood, meaning it of ammutation or change, -

not corporal, but spiritual, figurative, sacramental,

or mystical. For now it is no common bread nor
comm<jn wine, being ordained to serve for the food

of the soul. I'he schoolmen have understood it as
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the Papists now preach, of a substantial changing,

as though it were no great miracle that common bread

should now be assumed into that dignity, that it

should be called Christ's body, and serve for a celes-

tial food, and be made a sacrament of his body and
blood.

As before therefore I have spoken, I would wish
that this sacrament should be esteemed and called of

us Christian men, after Christ's words, namely,

Christ's body, and the wine Christ's blood, rather

than otherwise. Not that 1 mean any other pre-

sence of Christ's body than a presence of grace, a

presence to faith, a presence spiritually, and not cor-

porally, really, naturally, and carnally, as th" Pa-

pists do mean. For in such sort Christ's body is

only in heaven, on the right hand of God, the Fa-

ther Almighty, whither our faith in the use of the

sacrament ascendeth and receiveth whole Christ ac^

cordingly.

Yea, but one will say, that to call the sacrament

on that sort is to give an occasion of idolatry to the

peojjle, which will take the sacrament which they

see, simply for Christ's body, as by experience we
are well taught ; and therefore it were better i to call

it bread, and so less harm should be, especially in

this age.

To this objection I answer, that indeed great ido-

latry is committed to and about this sacrament, and

therefore men ought, as much as they can, to avoid

from occasioning or confirming it. But inasmuch as

the Holy Ghost is wiser than man, and had foresight of

the evils that might be, and yet notuitlistau'ling

doth call it Christ's body, I think we fihould do evil,

if we should take upon us to reform ri is speech. If

ministers did their duties in catccliizing and preach-

ing, then doubtless to call the sacrament Christ's

body, and to esteem it accordingly, could not give

1 I 4
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occasion to idolatry, and confirm it ; therefore vvd«

unto them that preach not.

There be two evils about the sacraments, whicl}

to avoid, the Holy Ghost hath taught us ; for lest we
should with the Papists thmlc Christ's body present

in or with the bread really, naturally and corporally

to be received wit!) our bodily mouths (where there is

no other presence of Christ's body than spiritual

and to the faith), in many places he keepeth still the

name of bread, as in the Epistle to the Corinthians,

the tenth and eleventh chapters. And lest we should

make ij.j light of it, making it but a bare sign, and
no better than common bread, the Holy Ghost calleth

it Ch list's body, whose speech I wish we would fol-

low, and that not only as well to avoid the evil which
is now-a-days most to be feared concerning the

sacrament, I mean of contemning it, as also for that

no faithful man cometh to the sacrament to receive

bread simply, but rather, yea, altogether to com-
municate with Christ's body and blood; for else to

eat and drink (as Paul saith), they have houses of
their own. The contempt of the sacrament in the

days of King Edward hath caused these plagues upon
us presendy, the Lord be merciful unto us. Amen.
And thus much for the objection of calling the sa-

crament by the name of Christ's body.
Why (saith one) to call the sacrament Christ's

body, and to make none other presence than by
grace or spiritually to faith, which is of things hoped
for, and of things which to the bodily senses do not
appear, is to make no presence at all, or to make him
none otherwise pres'-nt, than he is in his word when
it is preached, and tlierefore what need we to receive

t!ie sacrament ; inasmuch as by this doctrine a man
may receive him daily in the field, as well and as

much as in the church, in the celebration and use oi
the sacrament?
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To this objection I first answer, that indeed nei-

ther the Scripture nor Christian faith will give us

leave to make any carnal, real, natural, corporal, or

any such gross presence of Christ's natural body in

the sacrament ; for it is in heaven, and the heavens

must have it (as saith Peter), till Christ's coming to

judgment ; except we would deny the humanity of

Christ, and the verity of man's nature in him. The
presence therefore which we believe and confess, is

such a presence as reason knoweth not, and the

world cannot Iciirn, nor any that looketh in this

matter with other eyes, or hcareth with other ears,

than with the ears and eyes of the Spirit and ot" faith ;

which faith, though it be of things hoped for, and so

of things absent to the corporal senses, yet this absence

is not an absence indeed, but to reason and the old

man ; the nature of faith being a possession of things

hoped for ; thei-efore to grant a presence to faith,

is not to make no presence at all, but to such as

know not faith. And this the fathers taught, af-

firming Christ to be present by grace, and therefore

not only a signification, but also an exhibition and

giving of the grace of Christ's body, tliat is, of life

and of the seed of immortality, as Cyprian writeth.

We eat life, and dv'mk life, saith St. Augustine;

we feel a presence of the Lord by grace or in grace,

saith Chrysostom ; we receive the celestial food that

cometh from above, saith Athanasius ; we receive

the property of the natural conjuuction and knitting

together, saith Hilarius ; we perceive the nature of

flesh, the blessing that gi\eth life, in bread and \\'uv\

saith Cyrillus : and elsewhere he saith, that with the

bread and wine we eat the virtue of Christ's proper

flesh, life, grace, and the proj)erty of the Ix.dy of

the only beg^otten Son of God, which thing he hnn-

self expoundcth to be life, Basilius sailh, that we

by the sacrament received the mystical advent of
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Christ, grace, and the very virtue of his very nature.

Ambrose saith, that we receive the sacrament of the

true body. Epiphanius saith, we receive the body

of grace; and Jerome saith, that we receive spi-

ritual flesh, which he callcth other flesh than that

which was crucified. Chrysostom saith, that we •re-

ceive influence of grace, and the grace of the Holy

Ghost. St. Augustine saith, that we receive grace

and verity, the invisible grace and holiness of the

members of Christ's body. All the which sayings of

the fathers do confirm this our faith and doctrine of

the sacrament, we granting in all things herein unto

them, and they in like manner unto us. And there-

fore the lying lips, which both belie the doctors,

as though they granted a carnal and real presence of

Christ's body naturally and corporally after the Pa-

pists' declaration and meaning, and which belie us

also, as though we denied all presence of Christ, and

so made it but a bare sign : these lying lips the

Lord will destroy, if they repent not, and with us

believe and teach the truth, that the sacrament is a

food of the soul and matter of faith, and therefore

spiritually and by faith to be talked ofand understood;

which faith they want, and therefore they err so

grossly, in that they would have such a presence of

Christ as is contrary to all the Scriptures, and to our

Christian religion ; whereby cometh no such com-
modity to the receiver as by the spiritual presence

which we teach, and according to God's word do

affirm.

For we teach these benefits to be had by the worthy

receiving of this sacrament, namely, that we abide

in Christ, and Christ in us : again, that we attain

by it a celestial life, or a life with God ; moreover,

that by faith and in spirit we receive not only Christ's

body and blood, but also whole Christ, God and

man. Besides these, we grant that by the worthy
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receiving of this sacrament we receive remission of
our sins, and confirmation of the New Testament.
Last of all, by worthy receiving we get an increase
of incorporation with Christ, and amongst ourselves
which be his members, than which things what more
can be desiretl ? Alas ! that men consider nothing at

all how that the coming of Christ's body and blood
to the sacrament is a spiritual thing, and therefore

there needs no such carnal presence as the Papists

imagine. Who will deny a man's wife to be with her
husband one body and flesh, although he be at Lon-
don, and she at York ? But the Papists are carnal

men, guided by carnal reason only, or else would
they know how that the Holy Ghost, because of our
infirmity, useth metaphorically the words of abiding,

dwelling, eating, and drinking of Christ, that the
unspeakable conjunction of Christ with us might
something be known. God open their eyes to see

it : and thus much for this.

Now to that part of the objection which saith, that

we teach Christ to be none otherwise present in the

sacrament than in his word. I would that the ob-

jectors would well consider what a presence of Christ

is in his word. I remember that St. Augustine
writeth how that Christ's body is received sometimes
visibly, and some^timcs invisibly. The visible receipt

he calleth that which is by the sacrament ; the in-

visible receipt he calleth that which by the exercise

of our faith with ourselves we receive. And »St. Je-

roiiie, in the third book n[)on Ecclesiastcs, affirmeth,

that we are fed witli the body of Christ, and we
drink his blood, not onlv in mystery, but also in

knowledge of holy Srri{)tiire ; wherein he plainly

sheweth that the same meat isofieredin the words of

the Scriptures, which is otVercd in the sacraments;

so that no less is Christ's body and blood offered by

the Scriptures, thnn by the sacraments. Upon the
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J 47thPsalm he writeth also, that though these words.

He that eateth my Jlcsh, and drinhetli my blood, may
be understood in mystery, yet he saith it is more
true to take Christ's body and his blood for the word

of the Scri|)tures and the doctrine of God ; yea, upon

the same Psalm he saith plainly, that Christ's flesh

and blood is poured into our ears by hearing the

word, and therefore great is the peril if we yield to

other cogitations while we hear it. And therefore

I trow, St. Augustine saith, that it is no less peril

to hear God's word negligently, than so to use the

facrnment. But hereof may no man gather, that

therefore it nqedeth not to receive the sacrament, or

to affirm that a man may as much by himself medi-

tating the word in the field receive Christ's body as

in the church, in the right use of the sacrament.

For ^hrist ordaineth nothing in vain or superflu-

pusly ; he ordaineth nothing whereof we hav^e not

need, although his authority is such, that without

;iny questioning, his ordinances are to be observed.

Again, though in the fields a man may receive

Christ's body by faith in the meditation of the word,

yet deny I, that a man doth ordinarily receive Christ's

body by the only meditation of Christ's death, or

hearing of his word, with so much sight and by such

sensible assurance (whereof God knoweth our infir-

mity hath no small need), as by the receipt of the

sacrament ; not that Christ is not so much present

in his word preached as he is in or with hrs sacra-

ment, but because there are in the perception of the
sacrament more v/indows open for Christ to enter

intq us, than by his word preached or heard ; for

there, 1 mean in the word, lie hath an entrance into

our hearts, but only by the ears through the sound
and voice of the words ; but here in the sacranient

he hath an entrance by all our senses, by our eyes, by

Vur nose, by our taste, a-ind by our handling .lisp ;
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and therefore the sacrament full well may be called

seeable, sensible, lasteable, and touchable words.
As therefore when many windows be opened in a
house, the more light may come in than when there
is but one opened, even so by the perception of the
^crament a Christian man's conscience hath more
help to receive Christ, than simply by the word
preached, heard, or meditated. And therefore me-
thinketh tiie Apostle full well ralleth the sacraments
obsignations or sealings of God's promise. Read
Kom. iv. of circumcision. And thus much for the
answer to the objection aforesaid.

Now to return from whence we came, namely,
to the consideration of the second thing, what the
sacrament is ; 1 have told you that it is not simply
bread and wine, but rather Christ's body, so called

of Christ, and so to be called and esteemed of us.

But here let us mark what body and \\hi\t blood
Christ called it. The Papists still dabble, IViis is my
body, this is my blood ; but what body it is, what
blood it is, they shew not. Look therefore, my
dearly beloved, on Christ's own words, and you shall

see that Christ calleth it his body broken, and his

blood shed. Mark, I say, that Christ calleth it his

body, whicli is broken, his blood, which is shed
presently, and not which was broken, or shall be
broken, which was shed, or shall be shed, as the

Greek texts do plainly shew, thereby teaching us,

that as God would have the passover called, not
which was Lhe passover, or which shall be the pass-

over, but plainly the passover, to the end that in

the use of it the passing over of the striking angel

should be set before their eyes as present : so in the

celebration of the Lord's Supper, the vi-ry |)assiou of

Christ should be as present behokled with the eyes

of faitlT; for which end Chrii-t our Saviour did espe-

gially institute this Supper, sayjr;g, Do ye thii in re-
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ine^nbrancc of me ', Or, n 5 Paul sailii, S/jew you the

LotiTinlcath (ill fhB come. The Supper cxf' tlie Lord

thou is not sirtiply Chrrst's body anrl blood, but

Clirr^t's body broken and bis blood f^hed. Where-
fore broken, wheretore hhed ? Forsooth, that tedch-

dli Christ biniself, saying, Brokenfor yoUy shedfor

ipur xins, and fur the sins of mam/. Here now then

we liave oceiision in tlie use of the sacrament to call

to mind tlie grentness and i^rievousness of sin, which

could not be taken aw'dy by any other means than-

by the shedding ot the most precious blood, and

breaking of tlie most pure body of the only begotten

Son of God, Jesus Christ, by whom all things were

made, all things are ruled and govt^rned, ^c. Who,
considering this ge'dv, shall not be touched to repent,

who ill receipt of this sacrament, thinking that Christ

saith to him, Take, eat, tliis is my body, uhich is

broken for thee ; this is my blood, which is shed for

thy sins ; can but ti-emble at the grievousness of hi^

sins, for the which such a price was paid ? If there^

were no plague at all else tO' admonish man of sin,"

how grievous a thing it is in God's sight, surely that

one were enough. But, aJas ! how are our hearts

bewitched through SaCaa's subtilties, : and the custom

of sin, that we make sin a thing of nothing? God
open our eyes in time, and give us repentance,

which we see this sacrament doth, as it were, enforce

us unto in the reverence and true use of the same.

Agiiin, in hearing that this which we take and eat

is Christ's body broken for our sins, and his blood

shed for our inif|aities, we are occasioned to call to

niind the infinite greatness of God's mercy and truth,

and of Christ's love towards us ; for what a mercy is

tliis, that God would for man, being lost through his

wilful sins, be content, yea, desirous to give his

own only Son, the image of.his substance, the 'bright-

ness of his glory, being in his own bosom, to be made
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man for us, that we men by him might be, as it

were, made gods ! What a mercy is this, that God
the Father should so tender us, that he would make
this his Son, being coequal with him in divinity, a
mortal man for us, that we might be made immortal
by him! What a kindness is this, that the Almighty
Lord should send to us his enemies, his dear dar-

ling, to be made poor, that we by him might be
made rich ! What bowels of compassion was this,

that the omnipotent Creator of heaven and earth

would deliver his own only beloved Son for his crea-

tures, to be not only flesli of our flesh, and bone of

our bones, that we might by him through the Holy
Ghost be made one with him, and so with the Father
by communicating the merits of his flesii, that is,

righteousness, holiness, innocency, and immorta-
hty, but also.to be a slain sacrifice for our sins, to

satisfy his justice, to convert or turn death into life,

our sin into righteousness, hell into heaven, misery

into felicity for us. What a mercy is this, that God
will raise up this his Son Christ, not only to justify

and regenerate us, but also in his person to demon-
strate unto us our state which we shall have ; for in

his comintj we shall be like unlo him. Oh ! won-
derful mercy of God, which would assume this his

Christ, even in human body, into the heavens, to

take and keep there possession for us, to lead our

captivity captive, to appear before him, always })ray-

ing for us, to make the throne of justice a throne of

mercy, the seat of glory a seat of grace, so that with

boldness we may come and a})i)ear before God, to

ask and find grace in time convenient. Again, what

a verity and constant truth in God is this, that he

would, according to his promise made first to Adam,

and so to Abraham and others, in his time accom-

plish it^ by sending his Son so graciously ' V\ ho

would doubt hereafter of any thing thathehalli pro-
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misecl ? And as for Oirist's love, oh ! whose heart

can be able to think of it any thing as it deserveth ?

He beinffGod would become man, he beinpc rich would

become poor, he being Lord of all the world, became

a servant to us all; he being immortal, would become
mortal, miserable, and, last of all, God's curses,

yea, even of hell itself, for us. His blood was no-

thiMg too dear, his hfe he nothing considered, to

bring us from death to life. But this his love need-

eth more hearty weighing than many words speak-

ing, and therefore 1 omit and leave it to your con-»

sideration ; so that in the receiving of this Supper,

as I would you would tremble at God's wrath for

sin ; so would I have you to couple to that terror and

fear, true faith, by which ye might be assuredly per-

suaded of God's mercy towards you, and Christ's love,

though all things else preached the contrary.

Do every of you surely think when you hear these

words. Take, eat, this is my body, broken for your

sins; drink, this is my blood, shed for your sins

;

that God the eternal Father, embracing you, Christ

calleth andclippeth you most lovingly, making him-
self one with you, and you one with him, and one
with another amongst yourselves ? You ought no
less Lo be certain now that God loveth you, par-

doneth your sins, and that Christ is all yours, than

if you did hear an angel out of heaven speaking so

unto you. And therefore rejoice and be glad, and
make this Supper eucharisiiam, a thanksgiving, as

the fathers named it. Be no less certain that Christ

and you now are ail one, than you are certain the

bread and wine is one will) your nature and substance

after you have eaten and drunken it. Howbeit, in

this it differeth, that you by faith are, as it were,

changed into Christ, and not Christ into you, as the

bread is ; fot,by faith he dwelleth in us, and we in

him. God give us faith in the use of this sacrament
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to receive Christ, as he giveth us hands to receive

tlie element, symbol, and visible sacrament. God
grant us not to prepare our teeth and belly (as St.

Augustine saith), but rather of his mercy he pre-

pare, and give us true and lively faith to use this, and
all other his ordinances, to his glory and our com-
forts. He sweep the houses of our hearts, and make
them clean, that they njay be a worthy harborough
and lodging for the Lord. Amen.
Now let us come and look on the third and last

thing, namely, wherefore the Lord did institute this

sacrament. Our nature is very oblivious of God
and of all his benefits : and again, it is very full of

dubitation and doubting of God's love, and of his

kindness ; therefore to the end these two things

might be something reformed and holpen in us, the

Lord hath instituted this sacrament ; I mean, that

we might have in memory the principal benefit of all

benefits, that is, Christ's death, and that we might
be on all parts assured of communion with Christ,

of all kindness the greatest that ever God did give

unto man. The former to be the end wherefore

Christ did institute this sacrament, he himself doth

teach us, saying. Do ye this in remembrance of me.

The latter the Apostle doth no less set forth in say-

ing, Tke bread which we break, is iL not the partak-

ing or communion of the body of Christ F Is not /he.

cup of blessing which we bless, tlic partakitig or com-

munion of the blood oj Christ F So that it appeaieth

the end wherefore this sacrament was instituted, was

and is for the reformation and help of (jur oblivion

of that which we should never forget, and our dubi-

tation of that whereof we ought to be most certain.

Concerning the former, namely, of the meinory

of Christ's death, what counnudity it briiigeth with

it, I will purposely, for time's sake, oinil. Only a

little will I speak of the commodities connajr mito us

VOL. VI K K.
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bv the [)artakiiig anci communion we have with

Christ : first, it tcacheth lis, that no man can com-
nuniicalc with Christ, but the same must needs com-
municate with God's grace and favour, wherethrough

sins are forgiven ; therefore this commodity cometh
bcrcth rough, namely, that we should be certain of

the remission and pardon of our sins; the which thing

we may also perceive by the cup, in that it is called

the cup of the New Testament, to which Testament

is properly attributed on God's behalf, oblivion or

remission of our sins ; first, I say, therefore the

Supper is instituted to this end, that he which wor-

thily receiveth, should be certain of the remission

and pardon of his sins and iniquities, how many and

great soever they be. How great a benefit this is,

only they know which have felt the burden of sin,

which of all heavy things is the most heavy. Again,

no man can communicate with Christ's body and

blood, but the same must communicate with his

Spirit, for Christ's body is no dead carcase. Now
he that communicateth with Christ's Spirit, commu-
nicateth as with holiness, righteousness, innocency,

and immortality, and with all the merits of Christ's

body ; so doth he with God and all his glory, and

with the church, and all the good that ever it or any

member of it had, hath, or shall have. This is the

communion of saints, which we believe in our creed,

which hath waiting on it remission of sins, resurrec-

tion of the fiesh, and life everlasting.

To the end that we should be most assured and'

certain of all these, Christ our Saviour did institute

this his Supper, and therefore would have us to use

it ; so that there is no man I trow which seeth not

great cause ofgiving thanks to God for this holy sa-

crament of the Lord, whereby, if we worthily re-

ceive it, we ought to be certain that all our sins,

whatsoever they be, are pardoned clearly ; that
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we are regenerate, and born again into a lively

hope, into an inheritance immortal, undefiled, and

which can never wither away ; that we are in the

fellowship of God the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost ; that we are God's temples, atone with God,
and God at one with us ; that we are members of

Christ's cluirch, and fellows with the saints in all fe-

licity ; that we are certain of immortality in soul

and body, and so of eternal life, than which thing

what can be more demanded ? Christ is ours,

and we are Christ's ; he dwelleth in us, and we in

him. Oh! happy eyes, that see these things, and

most happy hearts, that feel them. My dear bre-

thren, let us pray unto the Lord to open our eyes to

see these wonderful things, to give us faith to feel

them. Surely we ought no less to be assured of

them now in the worthy receiving of this sacrament,

than we are assured of the exterior symbols and sa-

craments. If an angel from heaven should come and

tell you these things, then would you rejoice and be

glad. And, my dear hearts in the Lord, I even now,

though most unworthy, am sent of the Lord to tell

you no less, but that you, worthily receiving this sa-

crament, shall receive remission of all your sins, or

rather, certainty that they are remitted, and that

you are even now God's darlings, temples, and fel-

low-inheritors of all the good that ever he hath ;

wherefore see that vf>n give thanks unto the Lord

for this his great goodness, and praise his name lor

ever.

Oh, saith one, I could be glad in very deed, and give

thanks from my very heart, if that I did worthily re-

ceive this sacrament. But, alas ! I am a very grievous

Siinncr, and I feel in myself very little re[)entanre

and faith, and therefore I am afraid that I am un-

worthy .

To ihe answering of this objection, I think it nc-

K K. '2
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cessary to speak something of the worthy receiving

in this sacrament, in as great brevity and plainness

as I can. The Apostle willeth all men to prove and

examine themselves before they eat of the bread, and

drink of the cup, for they that eat and drink unwor-

thily, eat and drink damnation ; therefore this pro-

bation and examination is necessary. If men will try

their gold and silver whether they be copper or no,

is it not more necessary that men should try their

consciences? Now how this should be, the Papists

teach amiss, in sending us to their auricular con-

fession, which is impossible. The true probation

and trial of a Christian conscience consisteth alto-

gether in faith and repentance. Faith hath respect

lo the doctrine and articles of our belief ; repentance

hath respect to manners and conversation ; concern-

ing the former, I mean faith, we may see the Apostle

teacheth us (2 Cor. ii.) ; concerning the latter for

our conversation, those sins, which are called com-

monly mortal or deadly, are to be removed. These
sins are discerned from other sins by the Apostle

(Rom. vi.), in saying. Let not sin reign aiid bear a

swing in your mortal bodies. For truly then we sin

deadly when we give over to sin, and let it have the

bridle at his liberty, when we strive not against it, but

allow it and consent to it. Hovvbeit, if we strive

against it, if it displease us, then truly, though sin

be in us (for we ought to obey God without all re-

sistance or unwillingness), yet our sins be not of

those sins, which separate us from God, but for

Christ's sake shall not be imputed unto us believing.

Therefore, rny dearly beloved, if that your sins do
now displease you ; if you purpose unfeignedly to be
enemies to sin in yourselves and in others, as you
may during your whole life ifyou hope in Christ for

pardon ; if you believe according to the holy Scrip-

tures and articles of the Christian faith set forth in
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yonr creed ; if, I say, you now trust in God's mercy
through Christ's merits ; if you repent and earnestly

purpose before God to amend your life, and to give

over yourselves to serve the Lord in holiness and
righteousness all the days of your life, although before

this present you have most grievously sinned ; I pub-
lish unto youj that you are worthy guests for this table,

you shall be welcome to Christ, your sins shall be
pardoned, you shall be endued with his Spirit, and
so with communion with him and with the Pather,

and the whole church of God, Christ will dwell in

you, and you shall dwell in him for evermore. Where-
fore, behave yourselves accordingly with joyful ness

and thanksgiving. Do you now appear before the

Lord, make clean your houses, and open the doors

of your hearts by repentance and faith, that the Lord
of hosts, the King of glory, may enter in; and for

ever hereafter beware of all such things as might dis-

please the eyes of his INIajesty. Flee from sin as

from a toad ; come away from Popery an(J all anti-

christian religion ; be diligent and earnest in prayer ;

hearken to the voice of God in his word with reve-

rence ; live worthy your profession ; let your light

in your life so shine, that men may see your gogcj

works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.

As you have been darkness, so now henceforth be
light in the Lord, and have society with the works
of light. Now hath God renewed his covenant with

you, in God's sight now are you as clean and healed

from all your sores of sins. Go your ways, sin no
more, l(;st a worse thing happ{.'n unto you. See that

your house be new sw('j)t, and furnished with godli-

ness and virtue, and beware of idleness, lest the devil

come with seven spirits worse than himself, and so

take his lodging, and tlien your latter end will he.

worse than the first.

God our leather, ft)r the tender mercy and merits

K K 3
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of his Son, be mnciful unto us, forgive us all our

sins, and e;ive us his holy Spirit, to purge, cleanse,

and sanctify us, that we may be holy in his vsight

through Christ, and that we now may be made ready

and worthy to receive this holy sacrament, with the

fruits of the same, to the full rejoicing and strength-

ening of our hearts in the Lord. To whom be all

honour and glory, world without end. Amen.
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To Mrs. J. H. a faithful Woman, andfearing God,

ivhom he exhorteth to be patient under the Cross, and
7101fear Death,

My dearly beloved, I beseech our merciful Father
to comfort your heavy and pensive heart, with his

own consolations in Christ ; as I am assured he will

in his good time, which with patience look for, good
sister, after the example of Job, Elias, Abraham, and
all the dear saints of God, which are set forth unto

us for patterns of patience. God grant us well to cut

our cloth after them ; for God is the same God now,
and the end will shew that he is a merciful Lord,

and full of compassion. My dear sister, you shall

unfeignedly feel it at the length, though presently

it seemeth otherwise unto your sense
; you shall,

after you be a little exercised herein, find a quiet

fruit of righteousness (Heb. xii.), the God of grace,

which hath called you unto his eternal glory, con-

firming and strengthening you, being some deal af-

flicted with your brethren and sisters that be in the

world ; for alone you suffer not, as I trust you know.

It comfortelh me to read in your letters, that no dis-

pleasure of father, mother, husband, children, &c.

doth move you to be ruled after the counsel of the

world ; and therefore you will me not to be afeard

for you. Oh ! my beloved, what thanks should I

give to our God and dear Ivjtiier, fur this his ex-

ceeding kindness towards you I His name be magni-

fied for yf)u for ever, his mercy he more and more
multiplu'fl unto you, in vou, and upon you, for

ever and ever, Aintii. (lod make n)c tliankliil

herefor ; but you add, that the fear of death doth

now and then move vou a little. Ilowhcit, you say,

that as I have counselled you, ynu will strive therc-

iigainst. My good Joyce, I tak(' \ou at your word ;
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keep promise, I pray you, that is, strive against it

;

and I promise you, in the name of the Ix^rd, that

you shall have the victory, which I would wish you
to set before your eyes also, and so shall the terror

of death trouble you the less. Soldiers going to war
set not before their eyes simply the stripe, but rather

the victory ; and, my good sister, will not you
herein follow them ? In your travail with child, doth

not the hope of the babe to be delivered mitigate the

malady ? Doth not the sick, in taking bitter and
loathsome physic, set before him the commodity
which will ensue ? And, my dear sister, will not you
by these be something informed ? Consider what this

life is, consider what death is, consider what is pre-

pared for you after death. Concerning this life, you
know that it is full of misery, vanity, and woe ; it is

a plam exile, and hath nothing in it permanent ; it

is therefore compared to a vapour, to a smoke, to a

shadow, yea, to a warfare, a wilderness, a vale of
wretchedness, wherein we are compassed on every

side with most fierce and fearful enemies; and should

we desire to dwell here ? Should we lust to live in

this loathsome and laborious life ? should we wish to

tarry in this wretchedness ? should we have pleasure

to remain in this perilous state ? Daniel's den is not

so dreadful as is this dungeon we dwell in.

Concerning death to them that be (as I know you
are) God's dear children, my tenderly beloved sister,

what other tiling is it, than the dispatcher of all dis-

pleasure, the end of all travail, the door of desires,

the gate of gladness, the port of paradise, the haven
of heaven, the rail of rest and quietness, the en-

trance to felicity, the beginning of all blissfulness ?

It is the very bed of down (and therefore well com-
pared to a sleep), for the doleful bodies of God's
people to rest in, out of the which they shall rise and
awake most fresh and lusty to life everlasting. It is
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a passage to the Father, a chariot to heaven, the

Lord's messenger, a leader unto Christ, a going to

our home, a deliverance from bondage and prison, a

dismission from war, a security from all sorrows, and a

manumission from all misery. So that the very

heathen did in some places cause the day of their

death to be celebrated with melody and minstrels ;

and should we be dismayed at it ? should we be afraid

of it ? should we tremble to hear of it ? should such a

friend as it is be unwelcome ? should the foulness of

his face fear us from his good conditions ? should the

hardness of his husk hinder us from his sweet ker-

nel ? should the roughness of the tide tie us to the

bank and shore, there to be drowned, rather than

the desire of our home drive us to go aboard ? should

the hardness of the saddle set us on our feet to

perish by the way, rather than to leap up and en-

dure the same a little, and so to be where we
would be ?

Concerning that which is prepared for you after

death, if I should go about to express it, the more

I should so do, the further I should be from it ; for

the eye hath not seen, neither the ear hath heard,

nor the heart of man is able to conceive in any point

the joy, mirth, melody, pleasure, power, wealth,

riches, honour, beauty, fellowship, dainties, odours,

glory, wisdom, knowledge, treasures, security, peace,

quietness, and eternal felicity, wiiich you >>hall have

and enjoy world without end, with God the Fatlier,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost, with the angels, arch-

angels, with the patriarchs and j)rophets, with the

apostles and evangelists, witli the martyrs and con-

fessors, and with all the saints of God mi the palace

of the Ix)rd in heaven, tiie kingdom of Goil, the

glory of the Father. Oii ! woe to the hlnidness of

our eyes that see not this ! woe to the hardness of

our hearts that feel not this ! wue to the deafness of
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our cars that hear not this in such sort as wc should

do, wherethrough we might be so far from fearing

death, that rather wc should wish it, crying with Si-

n>eon, Now let thy servant depart in peace ; with

Paul, I desire to be dissolved, and to be with Christ;

with David, When shall I come and appear before

thee ! And again, Oh ! woe is me that my habitation

is thus prolonged, &c. (Psa. cxix.) But, alas ! dear

sister, great is our unbelief ; full faint is our faith,

or else night and day tears should be our bread and
drink, while it is said unto us, Where is your God ?

It is a token of little love to God to be loath to go
unto him when he calleth. If my dearest friend, of
a special favour and tender good will, should send a

horse for me to come unto him, should I be dis-

pleased thereat ? yea, should I not be willing and
glad to con^e unto him? And, alas! yet if death,

the Lord's palfrey, the Lord's messenger, should

come, I think I should not be so ready, but be
fearful as you foresee yoursdf to be ; wherethrough
I doubt not you take occasion to lament the weak-
ness of your faith, and, seeing your need, to prepare

for remedy against the time of need, and to beg of

God his aid, strength, and comfort against that

pinch, which undoubtedly you shall have, and find

his promise true, that in an acceptable time he hath
heard your prayer. Such as I am, have no such
foresight of death, and therefore are less presently

dismayed, which will turn to our greater grief in

the plunge, save that for my part, I hope he will

never tempt me further than he will make me able

to bear. Into his hands I offer myself, beseeching

him, for his Christ's sake, to keep me, soul and
body, to his kingflom and glory ; and to lead me,
order me, and dispose me as he will in all things, in

all places, and for ever, that at the length I may
come wliither 1 will, that is, into his own blessed
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presence and fruition of immortality, with yon and
his saints. Amen. Thus much I thought good to

write unto you for this present, to occasion you the

less to fear death, which either needeth not or booteth

not ; and therefore even reasonable men, much more
spiritual men, labour to strive against the fear of that

which they can bv no means avoid. But of tiiis

hereafter I trust mouth to mouth to speak, with yon.

Now as to my soul, I pray and wish imto you, my
most dear sister in the Lord, whose grace guide you,

and his mercy embrace you on every side for ever.

Amen.
Yours,

John Bradford.

To my good Friend in God Master Humphrey
Hales.

As to my dear friend, I wish unto you, gentle

Master Hales, health of soul and body, to God's
glory and your everlasting comfort. Amen.

Although it be commonly spoken, and as com-
monly verified, that seldom seen is soon forgotten,

yet it is not so commonly seen or experienced

amongst them, whose friendship is in God the Fa-

ther through Christ, as ours is, but in those whose
friendbhip is begun in respect of some earthly com-
modity. And therefore, lest I should incur this

suspicion at your hands, which have so many ways

deserverl the contrary, I thought it my duty to re-

fresh (if it need refreshing) the amity in God begun

betwixt us, which I doubt not shall continue so long

as we live, or else I would be sorry ; in consideration

whereof, both mindful of mv promise made unto you,

and careful for your safety, 1 h:ne caused a place to

be provided \'o\- your wife's deliverance, where she

may so quietly and safely remain, tfiat for the avoid-
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injT of the perils and dangers of these days, I see

none more convenient. I mean it in Hadley, at D.

Taylor's house, where I trust tliere is no peril to

vouward, nor to any that feareth or regardeth any

peril that tliereby may happen ; and lierein of very

love and good will I am the more familiar and bold

to admonish you, not as distrusting you (God for-

bid, for I ihink of you as of a very child of God),

but as one careful for you, lest you should at length,

tlirough the common infirmity of our frail flesh, and

the manifold offences given of the world, do exte-

riorly as the world doth, to save your sleeve and

maim your arm for ever, as those do, which for

the saving of their goods, jeopard goods of body

and soul in the peril of eternal damnation. If I

suspected any such thing in you (gentle Master

Hales), I then would go about to tell you what this

life is, a smoke, a shadow, a vapour, &c. what the

glory of this life is, grass, hay, yea, how full of

misery it is, and hath more aloes than honey. (Job,

ix.) If I suspected any thing your conscience, I

would then set before you on the one part the judg-

njent of Christ, whicl> shall be most assuredly the

terrible sentence to them which are ashamed to con-

fess his Gospel, the eternal woe and misery which

they shall be cast into, that will not obey his Gospel

here ; and in the other part the most pleasant shout

of the angel to summon all men to come before our

Captain and l)rother Christ ; the collection and catch-

ing of us up in the clouds to meet our Master ; the

eternal joy and felicity which we shall receive that here

confess him> here suffer with him, here lose any'thing

lor his sake. If I did in any point so much as think

that you would defile your body in the antichristian

service; now used, then would I go about to set forth

tliese thinofs briefly spoken, more at large. Bet, as

I said before_, I say again, because I am as well per-
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suaded of you (my dearly beloved brother) as of any
in your profession and state, I cannot but pray God
to make perfect the good which he hath be^iin in

you, and desire you, as you have begun in God, so

to go forward. As your example hath done good to

many, so cast not all down by a tip. Terrible is that

woe which Christ threateneth to them by whom of-

fences do come. You know the way to salvatio!i is

straiter than men make it ; you know the soul is to

be considered above all things. Happy is the loss

of that bodily life, liberty, and goods, by the which
a spiritual life, freedom, and felicity is j)iirchased.

What should it profit a man to win the whole world,

and to lose his own soul ? Who would desire a two
years merry life for an eternal sorrow ? as these mass-
gospellers do which yet are uncertain of two years

life, and God knoweth what wounds their consciences

have. Hard is it to recover health to the con-

science ; and because I am careful for it to youwards,

as to mine own brother and dear friend, therefore I

write thus : we are in God's power, and not in the

power of our enemies ; he it is that hath all our hairs

numbered ; before he say Amen, no man shall once

touch you. Into his hands commit yourself, cast

your care upon him, have a care to please him, and
then he will care to keep you. You know the oath

the Athenians did make, J ivill Jiia^hl Jar the defence

of religion, both alone and with others : which saying

of the heathen will be to our condemnation, if \\)v

iiis holy word and Gospel's sake we dare not afhcn-

ture the loss of that he hath lent us, keepeth for us,

and can when he will takeaway from us, or us from

it. If worldly men dare jeopard a joint with (iod,

rather than they wouKl lose worldly things (as expe-

rience tcacheth), certainly it should be much to our

shame, which in baptism have vowed and solcmnlv

sworn to fjrsake the world ; if we dare not jeoparvl
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a joint with man, rather than we would lose a good

conscience nnd spiritual treasures. He that will not

have God's blessing, it shall be taken from him, saith

David.

Therefore, my dearly beloved, beware; you are

now the temple of the Holy Ghost, defile it not for

the Lord's sake, but keep it pure, not only from all

uncleanness of the spirit, but also of the flesh

(2 Cor. vii.), as I trust you will, and cry upon your

Father for his strength and aid, which I beseech him
of his mercy always to give unto you, my own good

friend, even as I desire to myself. If in any thing

I could help you, you may be as assured thereof, as

of your brother. My prayer to God night and day

you shall have, that for his holy name's sake he would
bless you in all things, and keep you, with my good
sister your wife, unto the very end, as his dear elect

children. Amen. Amen. From my lodging, you
know where, this 5th of August.

By your own to use in the Lord for ever,

John Bradford.

Another Letter to Master Humphrey Hales and his

Wife.

The everliving and merciful God, our dear Fa-
ther through Christ, be with you both, my most
dearly and entirely beloved in the Lord, now and for

ever. I cannot forbear but signify unto you both,

that my heart is careful and heavy for the cross

which is come upon you by the hea^^y and fearful

judgment of God, fallen upon your father, justly

for his denyuig of God for fear of man, and love of
those things, which he hath left behind him unto

you and others. God grant his fate be so imprinted

in the hearts of ail men, especially of you both, that

Ins fall may be unto you, I will not say rising (for yet
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I trust ye are not fallen), bat an establi?hing: in tlie

verity of God, whereof whoso is ashamed shall at

length feel snch shame, as I beseech God keep us all

from. Happy are they that mark the judgments of

."God upon othcM-, to come and increase in repentance

(Luke, xiii.), to fear God's wrath and judgments,

wliich is always like himself, if we follow the steps

of them on whom he lakelh punishment. I need

not to tell you the cause of this that hath happened

unto your father, if it be as I with sorrow have

heard. For you know weU enough that till he for-

I'sook God, gave ear to the serpent's counsel, bejran to

"mamber of the truth, and to frame himself outwardly

to do that which his conscience reproved inwardly

(for that which he mingled with the love of God, I

mean, the love of the world, cannot be in any man
without the expulsion of God*s love), till then. I

say, God did not depart and leave him to himself,

to the example of you, and me, and all others, that we

should fear even ourselves and our own hands, more

than man and all the powers of the world ; if we
therefore .should. do any thing which should wound
our conscience, the conscience (I tell you) is soon

wounded, yea, sooner than we be ware of. The
devil useth all kind of deceit to blind us from seeing

that which might wound it ; but when the stripe is

given, then cither shutteth he still up our eyes with

contempt to our hardening, or else oi)encth them

to bring us to utter despairing. In your father, as

you may see tlie latter, so in many worldly gos-

pellers yon may (if you will) see the (;ther. GckI

might deal with all such, as he hath done now with

your father; but because the time of his judgment

is not yet come, his wisdom hath thought good to

set your father forth as an example to all men ; as he

did in the first world Cain ; in the second world.

Ham ; in the third age Corah, &c. ; in Chri-,t's tiniC

vov. vj. L h
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Judas ; in the Apostles' time, Ananias, &c. ; although

none will heartily consider it, but such as be God's

children indeed.

Bat liere in comparing your father thus (my
dearly and unfeignedly beloved in the Lord), I must

pray you not to be offended, or think that I do de-

terminately judge (to God I leave all judgment), but

because the fruit to us dcclareth no less, to the ad-

monishment of us all, 1 trust ye will accordingly con-

sider my collation. For your parts, as I think godly

of you both, that indeed you are both the children

of God, so I pray you comfort yourselves, as David

did, though his son Absalom perished so desperately,

and though his father-in-law, Ahithophel, father to

Bathsheba, as the Hebrews write, perished so mi-

serably. You know Jonathan was not the worse

because his father slew himself, nor Bathsheba be-

cause of her father Ahithophel ; they were both the

children of God, and so I am assured (as man can

be) that ye are. As they used God's judgments
upon their parents, so do ye, to fear God, and love

God the more, and to fly from those things which

in your father ye did see displeased God. Oh ! that

I were with you but one half hour, not only with

you to lament, but also, as God should lend me his

grace, to comfort you, who by this judgment doth

tempt your patience and faith to the comfort of you
both, as you shall find I am assured. My dear

hearts in the Lord, if I could by any means comfort

you, certainly, if my life lay on it, I think you
should forthwith perceive it ; but because I can do
no more than I can, therefore as I can I do; that

IS, as to write, so to send this messenger, my good
friend and brother, with the same, to learn certainly

the truth herein, and the condition of your estate.

My other letter was made before I knew of this mat-

ter. I pray God this which by report I understand
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be otherwise, but God's good will be done, who give us
patience and comfort in him. To whom I commend
you both, even as heartily as any friends I have,
in this life of your estate. From ray lodging, yoa
know where, this 8th of August 1554.

By your own to use in the Lord for ever,

John Bradford.

To certain of his faithful Friends in God, exhorting

them to be joyful under the Cross, as a Token of
God's singular Favour towards them,

God our dear and most merciful Father through
Christ be with you, my good brother and sister, as

with his children for ever, and in all things so guide

you with his holy Spirit, the leader of his people, as

may be to his glory and your everlasting joy and
comfort in him. Amen.

Because I have oftentimes received from either of

you comfort corporally (for the which I beseech the

Lord, as to make me thankful, so to recompense
you both now and eternally), I cannot but go about

(Lord help hereto for thy mercy's sake) to write

something for your comfort spiritually. My dearly

beloved, look not upon these days and the afflictions

of the same here with us simply as they seem unto

you, that is, as dismal days, and days of God's ven-

geance, but rather as lucky days, and days of God's

fatherly kindness towards you, and such as ye be;

that is, towards such as repent their sins and evil life

past, and earnestly purpose to amend, walking not

after the will of the world, as the mo'^t part of men
do for the preservation of their pelf, which, will

they nill they, they shall leave sooner or later, and to

whom or how it shall he used, they know not. In-

deed to such as walk in their wickedness, and wind

on with the world, this time is-ii time of wrath and

L L 2
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vcDcreance, and their beginning of sorrow is butnovV,

because they contemn, the physic of tlieir Father,

which bv these purging times and cleansing days

would soon work their weal, which they will not

;

and because they will not have God's blessing, which

both ways he hath offered unto them, by prosperity

and adversity ; therefore it shall be kept far enough
from them ; as when the sick man will no kind of

physic at the hands of the physician, he is left alone,

and so the malady increaseth, and destroyeth him
at the length. To such men indeed these days are

and should be doleful days, days of woe and weep-

ing;, because their damnation draweth nigh. But unto

such as be penitent, and are desirous to live after the

Lord's will (amongst whom I do not only count you,

but, as far as man may judge, I know ye are), unto

such, I say, this time is and should be comfortable.

For first now your Father chastiseth you and me for

our sins, for the which, if he would have destroyed

us, then would he have let us alone, and left us to

ourselves in nothing to take to heart his fatherly vi-

sitation, which here it pleaseth him to work pre-

sently, because elsewhere he will not remember
our transgressions. As Paul writeth (1 Cor. ii.), he
chastiseth us in the world, lest with the world we
should perish.

Therefore, my dear hearts, call to mind your

sins, to lament them, and to ask mercy for them in

his sight, and withal undoubtedly believe to obtain

pardon and assured forgiveness of the same, for

twice the Lord punisheth not for one thiug. So
that I say, first, we have cause to rejoice for these

days, because our Father suffereth us not to lie in

Jezabel's bed, sleeping in our sins and security, but,

a% mindful on us, doth correct us as his children,

whereby we may be certain that we be no bastards,

but children ; for he chastiseth every child whom he
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recelveth ; so that they which are not partakers of

his chastising, or that contemn it, declare themselves

to be bastards, and not children, as I know ye are,

which, as ye are chastised, so do ye take it to heart ac-

cordingly ; and therefore be glad, my dear hearts, as

tblks knowing certainly, even by this visitation of

the Lord, that ye are his dear elect children, whose
taults your Father doth visit with the rod of correc-

tion, but his mercy will he never take away from

you. Amen. (Psa. Ixxxix.)

Secondly, ye have cause to rejoice for these days,

because they are days of trial, wherein not only ye

yourselves shall better know yourselves, but also the

world shall know that ye be none of his, but the

Lord's dearlings. Before these days came (Lord

God), how many thought of themselves they had

been in God's bosom, and so were taken and would

be taken of the world ; but now we see whose they

are, for to whom we obey, his servants we are. If

we obey the world (which God forbid, and hitherto

ye have not done it), then are we the world's ; but

if we obey God, then are we God's, which thing (£

mean that ye are God's) these days have declared

both to you, to me, and to all other that know you

better than ever we knew it. Therefore ye have no
cause to sorrow, but rather to sing, in seeing your-

selves to be God's babes, and in se'-mg tltat nil Ciod's

children do so count you : what though the world ms
pine thereat ? what though he kick, v. liat ihongii he

seek to trouble aikd molest you ? My dear heurlSvhe

dolh but his kind ; he cannot love ihei Lord, which

liveth not tlie T/ord ; he cannot brook the child that

hateth the father ; he f-annot mind the servant thiit

carcth! not/or the master. If ye were of the world,

the world would love you
; ye should dwell quietly;

there would l)C no grief, no molo^talion. It the

ieyil dwell in you (which tlie Lord forbid), he would

L I. 3
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not Stir up liis knights to besiege your house, td

snatch at your goods, or suffer his friends to enter into

your hogs. But because Christ dvvelleth in you (as

lie doth'by faith), therefore stirreth he up his first-

bcgottcn son the world, to seek how to disquiet

vou, to rob you, to spoil you, to destroy you. And
perchance your dear Father, to try and to make known

unto you and to the world, that ye are destinate to

another dwelling than here on earth, to another city

than man's eyes have seen at any time, hath given

or will give power to Satan and to the world, to

take from you the things which he hath lent you,

and, by taking them away, to try your fidelity, obe-

dience, and love towards him (for ye may not love

them above him), as by giving that ye have, and

keeping it, he hath declared his love towards you.

Satan perchance telleth God (as he did of Job) that

ye love God for your goods' sake ; what now then ?

if the Lord, to try you, with Job, shall give him
power on your goods and body accordingly, should

you be dismayed } should you despair ? should you

be fainthearted ; should you not rather rejoice } as

did the Apostles, that they were counted worthy to

suffer any thing for the Lord's sake. Oh ! forget

not the end that happened to Job ; for as it hap-

pened unto him, so shall it happen unto you, for

God is the same God, and cannot long forget to

shew mercy to them that look and long for it, as I

know you do ; and I pray you do so still, for the

Lord loveth you, and never can nor will forget to

shew and pour out his mercy upon you. After a

little while that he hath afflicted and tried you (saith

Peter), he will visit, comfort, and confirm you. As
to Jacob wrestling with the angel, at the length

morning came, and the sun arose ; so, dear hearts,

doubtless it will happen unto you. Howbeit,

do ye as Job and Jacob did, that is, order and
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dispose your things that God hath lent you as ye

may, and whiles ye have time: who knoweth whether
God hath given you power this long even to that

end?

Go to therefore, dispose your goofls, prepare
yourselves to trial, that either ye may stand to it

like God's champions, or else, if ye feel such infir-

mity in yourselves that ye be not able, give place to

violence, and go where ye may, with free and safe

conscience serve the Lord. Think not this counsel
to come by chance or fortune, but to come from the
Lord ; other oracles we may not look for now. As
God told Joseph in a dream by an angel that he
should fly ; so if ye feel such infirmity in yourselves

as should turn to God's dishonour and your own de-
struction withal, know that at this present I am as

God's angel to admonish you to take time wliiles ye
have it, and to see that in no case God's name by
you might be dishonoured. Joseph might have ob-
jected the omission of his vocation, as pcrcliance ye
will do ; but, dear hearts, let vocations and all things

else give place to God's name and the sanctifying

thereof. This I speak, not as though I would not
have you rather to tarry and to stand to it, but I sjjeak

it in respect of your infirmity, which if yo feel to be
so great in you that ye are not certain of this hope
that God will never tempt you above your ability,

fly and get you hence, and know that thereby God
will have you tried to yourselves and others. For by
this you shall know how to take this world, and your
home here, as no home, but thatyo look for another,

and so give occasion to others less to love this world,

and perchance to some to doubt of their religion,

wherein, though they be earnest, yet would not thev
lose so nuich as ye do for your religion, which ye
confirm to me and others by your giving place to

violence.

I, I. 4
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ve nave c-juse to rejoice over these

they be days of conformation,, in tn«

. Last of allV

days, because

which and by the which God our Father iriakelh iis

like to Christ's image. here, ^ that we may,be ,Iike to

him elsewhere. For if we suffer with him, yve shall

reign witli Irim ; if vvc be bnriecl with him, we shall

rise with him ; if we company witli him in afflictions,

we shall rejoice with him in glory ; if we sbwvvith

him in tears^ we shall reap with him in gladness; if

we confet^s him before men, he \A'ill confess us befpre

his Father in heaven ; if we take his part, he will

take ours ; if we lose aught for his name^s sake, he
will give us all things for his truth's sake. So that

we ought to rejoice and be glad, for it is not given

to every one to sutler loss of country, life, goods,

house, &c. for the Lord's sake. What can God
tlie Father do more unto us than to call us into camp,

with his Son ? what may Christ our Saviour do more
foi- us than to make us his warriors ? what can the

Holy Ghost do to us above this, to mark us with tiie

cognizance of the Lord of hosts ? This cognizance

of the Lord Standeth not in forked caps, tippets,

shaven crowns, or such other baggage and antichris-

tian pcif, but in suffering for the Lord's sake. The
world shall hate you, saitli Christ. Lo ! there is

the cognizanee and badge of God's children ; the

world shall hate you. Rejoice therefore, my dearly be-

loved, rejoice thai God doth thus vouchsafe to begin

to conform you, and to make you like to Christ. By
the trial of these days ye are occasioned more to je-

pcnt, more to pray, more to contemn this world,

more to desire life everlasting, more to be holy (for

holy is the end wherefore God doth afRiet us), and
go come to God's company ; which thing, because

we cannot do so long as this body is as' it is, there-

fore by the door of death we must enter with Christ
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into eternal life, and immortality of soul and body,
which God of his mercy send shortly, for our Sa-
viour Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

John Bradford,

To my dear Brother in the Lord, Master Richard
Hopkins, and his fPife, dweUing i^i Coventry^
and other wij faithful Brethren and Sisters, Pro-
fessors of God's holy Gospel there and thereabouts.

The peace which Christ left to his chuncli and to

every true member of the same (John, xiv \\on\.

viii.), the holy Spirit, the guide of God's children,

so ingraft in your heart and in the heart of \oiir G:ood

wife, and of all mv good brethren and sisters about
you, that unfcigncdly ye may in respect thereof con-
temn all worldly peace, which is contrary to that

peace which I speak of, and driveth it utterly out of
the hearts of all those which would patch them both
together. For we cannot serve two masters, no mau
can serve God and mammon. (Mati. vi.) Christ's

peace cannot be kept with this world's peace; God
therefore of his mercy do I beseech to give unto you
h cace, which passeth all understanding, and so

keep your hearts and minds, that they may be jiure

habitaclcs and mansions for the holy Spirit (Phil, iv.)
;

yea, for the blessed Trinity, who hath })romii!;ed to

come and dwell in all them that line Christ, and

keep his sayings. (John, xiv.)

My dearly beloved, the time is now come wlicri^in

trial is made of men that have professed to love

Christ, and would have been counted keepers of hia

testimonies. Btit, weal away ! the tenth person pcr-

severeth not ; the more j^art do part stakes with liie

Papists and Protestants, so that they arc Iu'clvjir;

mangy mongrels, to the inf-tUing of all that rcMnjjany

with them, and t(j their no small j>eril. I'ur they
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pretend outwardly Popery, going to mass with the

Papists, and tarrying with them personally at their

antichristian and idolatrous service, but with their

hearts (say they) and with their spirits they serve the

Lord. And so by this means, as they save their pigs,

which they would not lose, I mean their worldly pelf,

so they would please the Protestants, and be counted

with them for gospellers, yea, marry would they.

But, mine own beloved in the Lord, flee from such

persons as from men most perilous and pernicious

both before God and man ; for they are false to both,

and true to neither. To the magistrates they are

false, pretending one thing, and meaning clean con-

trary : to God they are most untrue, giving him but

a piece, which should have the whole. I would they

"would tell me who made their bodies. Did not God,

as well as their spirits and souls ? And who keepeth

both ? Doth not he still ? And, alas ! shall not he

have the service of the body, but it must be given

to serve the new-found god of antichrist's invention?

Did not Christ buy both our souls and bodies ? And ^

wherewith ? with any less price than with his precious

blood. Ah ! wretches then that we be, if we will

defile either part with the rose-coloured whore of Ba-

bylon's filthy mass abomination. It had been better

for us never to iiave been washed, than so to wallow

ourselves in the filthy puddle of Popery. It had been

better never to have known the truth, than thus to

betray it. (Rev. xviii. 2 Pet. ii. Pleb. vi. x. Matt,

xii. Luke, xi.) Surely, surely, let such men fear

that their latter end be not worse than the beginning;

their own conscience now accuseth them before God
(if so be they have any conscience), that they are but

dissemblers and hypocrites to God and man. For
all the cloaks they make, they cannot avoid this, bat

that their going to church and to mass is of self-love;

that is, they go thither because they would avoid
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the cross ; they go thither, because they would be
out of trouble ; they seek neither the Queen's High-
ness nor her laws, which in this point cannot bind

the conscience to obey, because they are contrary to

God's laws, which bid us often to flee idolatry and
worshipping him after men's devices- ; they seek

neither (I say) the laws (if there were any), neither

their brethren's commodity (for none cometh there-

by), neither godliness or good example (for there can

be none found in going to mass, &c. but horrible of-

fences and woe to them that gave them), but they

seek their own selves, their own ease, their escaping

the cross, &c. ; when they have made all the excuses

they can, their own conscience will accuse them of

this, that their going to church is only because they

seek themselves ; for if there would no trouble ensue

for tarrying away, I appeal to their conscience, would

they come thither ? Never, 1 dare say.

Therefore (as I said) they seek themselves, they

would not carry the cross ; and hereof their own
conscience (if they have any conscience) doth ac-

cuse them. Now if their conscience accuse thcin

at this present, what will it do before thejudgment-

seat of Christ ? Who will then excuse it, when Clirist

shall appear in judgment, and shall begin to be

ashamed of them then, which now here are ashamed

of him ? (Luke, ix. xii. Mark, viii.) Who then (I

say) will excuse those mass- gospellers' conscience ?

Will the Queen's Highness ? She shall then have

more to do for herself than without hearty and

speedy repentance she can ever be able to answer,

though Peter, Paul, Mary, James, John, the Pope,

and all lii> prelates, take her part, with all the sing-

ing Sir Johns that ever were, are, and shall he. Will

th(; lord 'haurellor and prelates of the realm excuse

them there ? Nay, nay. They are like then to smart

for it so sure, as' I would nf)t he in their places fof
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all the whole world. Will the laws of the realm, the

nobility, gentlemen, justices of peace,' &c. excuse

our gospel massmongers' conscience then ? Nay, God
knoweth they can do little there but quake and fear

for the heavy vengeance of God like to fall upon*

them. Will their goods, lands, and possessions,

the which they by their dissembling have saved, will

these serve to excuse thcui ? No, no ; God is no
merchant', as our mass-priests be. Will masses or

trentalsand such trash serve? No, verily; these haunt-

ers of this gear then shall be horribly ashamed.

Will the catholic church excuse them ? Nay, it will

most of all accuse them ; as will all the good fa-

thers, patriarchs, apostles, prophets, martyrs, con-

fessors, and saints, with all the good doctors and
good general councils : all these already condemn
the mass, and all that ever useth it as it is now^
being of all idols that ever was, the most abominable

and blasphemous to Christ and his priesthood, man-
hood, and sacrifice ; for it maketh the priest that

saith mass God's fellow, and better than Christ ; for

the offerer is always better or equivalent to the thing

offered. (Heb. v.) If therefore the priest take upon
him there to offer up Christ, as they boldly afRrm
they do, then must he needs be better or equal with

Christ. Oh! that they would shew but one jot of

the Scripture of God calling them to this dignity, or

of their authority to offer up Christ for the quick

and dead, and to apply the benefits and virtue of his

death and passion to whom they will. Surely, if

this were true, as it is most false and blasphemous,

prate they at their pleasure to the contrary, then it >

made no matter at all wlicther Christ were our friend

or no, if so be the mass-priest were our friend; for

he can apply us Christ's merits by his mass if he will,

and when he will, and therefore we need little to

care for Christ's friendship. They can make him
wl.ten they will, and where they will. Lol here he
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^is, there he is, say they ; hut believe them not, saith
•Christ, believe them not, believe them not, saith
he. (Matt, xxiv.) For in his human nature and
body, which was made of the substance of the Vir-
gin's body, and not of bread, in this body (I say) he
is, andsitteth on the right hand of God, the Father
Almighty, in heaven, tVom whence, and not from
the pix, shall he come to judge both the quick and
the dead. In the mean season, heaven, saith St.

Peter, must receive him. (Acts, iii.) And as Paul
saith, he prayeth for us, and now is not seen else-

where or otherwise seen than by faith there, until he
shall be seen as he is, to the salvation of them that
look for his corning, which I trust be not far off.

For if the day of the Lord drew near in the Apostles*

time, which is now above 1500 years past, it

cannot he, I trust, long hence now. I trust our
Redeemer's coming is at hand. (Rom. viii. Heb. vii.

ix. 1 Thess. v. Luke, xxi.) Then these mass savers

and seers shall shake, and cry to the hills, Hide us
from the fierce wrath of the Lamb, if they repent not
in time. (Rev. vi.) Then will neither gold nor
goods, friendship nor fellowship, lord^'.iip nor autho-
rity, power nor pleasure, unity nor antiquity, custom
nor counsel, doctors' decrees nor any man's devices,

sferve. The word which the Lord hath spoken, in

that day shall judge (John, xii.) ; the word (I say)

of God in that day shall judge. And what saith it

of idolatry and idolaters ? Saith it not. Flee from
it } And furtlier, that they shall be damned? (J Cor.

vi. X.) Oh ! terrible sentence to all massmougcrs
and worshippers of things made with the hands of
bakers, carpenters, &cc. This word of (iod knowelh
no more oblations or sacrifices for sin, hut one only,

which Christ himself oflered, never more to be rc-

ofTercd (Heb. vii. ix. x.), hut in remem))rMnce

thereof hib supper to be «:iki) ..u iiitneutally and spi-
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ritually according to Christ's institution, which is

so perverted now, that there i» nothing in it simply

according to the judge, I mean, the word of God.

It were good for men to agree with their adversary,

the word of God, now whilst they be in the way with

it, lest if they linger, it will deliver them to the

judge Christ, who will commit them to the jailor,

and so they shall be cast into prison, and never come

ont thence till they have paid the uttermost farthing,

that is, never. (Matt, v.)

My dearly beloved, therefore mark the word,

hearken to the word ; it alloweth no massing, no

such sacrificing nor worshipping of Christ with tapecs,

candles, copes, canopies, &c. It alloweth no Latin

service, no images in the temples, no praying to

saints dead, no praying for the dead. It alloweth

no such dissimulation, as a great many use now
outwardly. If any withdraw himself, my soul,

saith the Holy Ghost, shall have no pleasure in him

(Heb. X.) ; it alloweth not the love of this world,

which maketh men to do many things against their

consciences, for in them that love the world, the

love of God abideth not (] John, ii.) ; it alloweth

not gatherers elsewhere than with Christ, but saith

they scatter abroad ; it alloweth no lukewarm gentle-

men ; but if God be God, then follow him ; if Baal

and a piece of bread be God, then follow it (Rev.

iii. I Kings, xviii.) ; it alloweth not faith in the

heart that hath not confession in the mouth (Rom.

X.) ; it alloweth no disciples that will not deny them-

selves, that will not take up their cross and follow

Christ (Matt. xvi. Mark, viii.) ; it alloweth not

the seeking ofour own ease and commodity (Phil, ii.)

;

it alloweth not the more part, but the better part

;

it alloweth not unity, except it be in verity ; it al-

loweth no obedience to any which cannot be done

without disobedience to God (Rom. xvi.) ; it al-

4
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loweth no church that is not the spouse of Christ,
and hearkeneth not to his voice only (Eph. v.) ; it

alloweth no doctor that speaketh against it (John,
X.) ; it alloweth no general council that followeth not
in all things. (Gal. i.) Lastly, it alloweth no angel,
much more then any such as should teach any other
thing than Moses, the Prophets, Christ Jesus, and
his Apostles have taught and left us to look upon in
the written word of God, the holy books of the
Bible, but curseth all that teach not only contrary,
but also any other doctrine. It saith, they are fools,

unwise, proud, that will not consent unto the sound
word and doctrine of Christ and his Apostles, and
biddeth and commandeth us to flee from such. ( ] Tim.
vi. Matt. vii. Jer. viii.)

Therefore, obey this commandment, company not
with them, specially in their church service, but flee

from them ; for in what thing consent they to
Cli riot's doctrine } He biddeth us pray in a tongue to

edify; they command contrary. (1 Cor. xiv.) He
biddeth us call upon his Father in his name when we
pray ( Matt, vi.) ; they bid us run toMary, Peter, &c.
He biddeth us use his supjier in the lemernbrance of
his death and passion, preaching it out till it come,
whereby he doth us to wit, that corporally he is not
there in the form of bread ; therefore saith Paul, Till

he come. He willeth us to eat of the bread, calling

it bread after consecration, and drink of that cui)all,

making no exception, so that we do it worthily ; that

is, take it as the sacrament of his body nnci blood

broken, and shed for our sins, and not as the body
itself, and blood itself, without bread, without wine,

but as the sacrament of his body and blood, whereby
he doth represent and unto our faith give and ob-

sign unto us himself wholly, with all the merits nnd
glory of his body and blood. Rut tlicy forbid utterly

the use of tiie supper to all but their shavelings, ex-
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cept it be once in the year, and then also the cup

they take from us; they never prcacli forlh the Lord's

death but in mocks and nioes ; tliey t^ke ,a\vay all

the sacrament by their transubstantiation, for they

take awav the elements, and so the sacrament. To
be short, they most hprribly abuse this holy ordi-

nance of the Lord, by adoration, reserv^ation, obla-

tion, ostentation, &c. In nothing tlx^y are con-

tented with the simj>licity of God's word ; they add

to and take trom at their pleasure, and therefore the

plagues of God will fall upon them at the length, and

upon all that will take their part ; they seek not

Christ nor his glory, for you see they have utterly

cast away his word, and therefore, as the Prophet

saith (Jer. viii.), there is no wisdom in them; they

follow the strumpet church of antichrist, which they

call the catholic church, whose foundation and pillars

is the devil, and his daughter the mass, with his

children the Pope, and his prelates. (Rev. xviii.)

Their lavs are craft and cruelty, their weapOns are

lying and murder, their end and study is their own
glory, fame, wealth, rest, and possessions. For if

a man speak nor do nothing against these, though

he be a sodomite, an adulterer, an usurer, &c. it

forceth not, he shall be quiet enough, no man shall

trouble him. But if any one speak any thing to

God's glory, which cannot stand without the over-

throw of man's glory, then shall he be disquieted,

imprisoned, and troubled, except he >vill play mum,
and put his finger upon his mouth, although the

same be a most quiet and godly man. (Job, xxxi.)

So that easily a man may see how that they be anti-

christ's church, and sworn soldiers to the Pope and
his spouse, and not to Christ and his church, for

then would they not cast away God's word, then

would they be no more adversaries to his glory,

%hich chiefly consisteth in obedience to his word.
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Therefore, my dear htciits in the Lord, seem not to

allow this or any part of the pelf of this Romish
church and synagogue of Satan. Halt not on both
knees, for halting will bring you out of the way ;

but, like valiant champions of the Lord, confes:>,

confess I say^ WMth your mouth, as occasion serveth,

and as your vocation rcquireth, the hope and failii

you have and feel in your hearts. (1 Kings, xviii»

Heb. xii. Matt. x. x\i. Mark, viii. Luke, ix. xiv.

2 Tim. iii. Kom. x. 1 Pet. iii.)

But you will say, that so to do is perilous ; you
shall by that means lose your liberty, your lands,

your goods, your friends, your name, your life, &c.
and so shall your children be left in miserable state,

&c. To this I answer, my good brethren, that you
have professed in baptism to fight under the standard

of your captain Christ ; and will you now, for peril's

sake, leave your Lord } You made a solemn vow
that you would for>ake the world ; and will you be

forsworn, and run to embrace it now } You sware

and promised to leave all, and follow Christ ; and

will you now leave him for your father, your motb.er,

your children, your lands, your life, &cc.} H« that

hateth not these, saith Christ, is not worthy of me.

He that forsaketh not these, and himstlf also, and

withal Uikelh not up his cross, and followeth him,

the same shall be none of his disciples. (Matt. x.

xvi. xix. Mark, viii. Luke, ix.) Therefore either bid

Christ adieu, be forsworn, and run to the ilcvil

quick, or else say as a Christian should say, that

wife, children, goods, life, &c. are not too dear

unto you in respect of Christ, who is your portion

and inheritance. (Acts, xx. Psal. xlix. cxis. Ht-b. xi.

xii.) L'.'t the worldlings, which have no h(jpe of

eternal life, fear perils or loss of lands, goods, life,

&:c. Here is not our home,' we are liere but pil-

grims and strangers ; this life is but the desert and

VOL. VI. M M
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\^ililoriicss to the land of rest; we look for a city,

whose workman i^ (lod himself; we are now dwellers

in the tents of Kedar ; we are now in warfare, in

travail, and labour, whereto we were born as the

bird to i\y ; we sorrow and sigh, desiring the disso-

lution of our bodies, and the putting off corruption,

that we might put on incorruption. (Psal. xc. cxx.

Job, V. ix. 2 Cor. iv. v.) The way we walk in is strait

and narrow, and therefore not easy to our enemy,
the corrupt tlesh ; but yet we must walk on, for if

>ve hearken to our enemy, we shall be served not

frienrlly. Let them walk the wide way that are

ruled by their enemies ; let us be ruled by our friends,

and walk the strait way, whose end is weal, as the

other is woe. (Matt. vii. xxv.) The time of our suf-

fering it; but -ihiiit, as the time of their ease is not

long ; but the time of our rejoicing shall be endless,

as the time of their torments shall be ever and in-

tolerable. Our breaki'ast is sharp, but our supper is

-ueet. Tliealflictions of this life may not be com-
pared in any part to the glory that shall be revealed

unto ii-\ (Koin. viii.) This is certain, if we suffer

with Christ, we shall reign with him ; if we confess

him, ho will confess iis, and that before his Father
m heaven, and all his angels and .saints, saying,

Come, ye blessed of my Father, possess the king-

dom prepared tor von from the beginning. (Matt. x.

xxv.) lliere shall be joy, mirth, pleasure, solace,

melody, and nil kinds of beatitude and felicity, such
ns the eye hath not seen, the ear hath not heard, nor
theheartofman is able to conceive it as it is. (Isa.lxiv.)

In re?pect of this and of the joy set before us, should
not we run our race, though it be something rough ?

( Fleb. xii.) Did not \lo<('S so, the prophets so, Christ

so, the apostles so, the martyrs so, and the confessors

"io ? They wci-e drunken with the sweetness of this

gear/and therefore.' they contemned all that man and
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devils could do to them ; their souls thirsted after the

Lord and his tabernacles, and therefore their lives

and good-: were not too dear to them. Read Heb. xi.

and '2 Mac. vii. and let us go the same way, that is,

by many tribulations ; let us labour to enter into the

kingdom of heaven ; for all that will live godly in Christ

Jesu must suffer persecution. (Acts, xiv. 2 Tim. iii.)

Think therefore the cross, if it come for confession

of Christ, no strange thing to God's children (1 Pet.

v.), but rather take it as the Lord's medicine, by
the which he helpeth our infirmities, and settelh

forth his glory. Our sins have deserved cross upon
cross ; now if God give us his cross to suffer for his

truth, and confessing him, as he doth by it bury

our sin, so doth he glorify us, making us like to

Christ here, that we may be like unto him elsewhere;

fot if we be partakers of the affliction, we shall be

partakers of the consolation ; if we be like in igno-

miny, we shall be like in glory. (Rom. viii. 2 Cor. i.

1 Cor. XV.) Great cause we have to give thanks to

God for lending us liberty, lands, goods, wife, chil-

dren, life, &c. thus long ; so that we siiall be guilty

of ingratitude, if he now shall come and take the

same away, except we be cheerful and content. God
hath given, and God hath taken away, saith Job;

as itpleaseth the Lord, so be it done. And sliould

not we do this, especially when tiie Lord takcth these

away of love to try us, and prove us, whether we
be faithful lovers or strumpets, that is, whetlier we
love him better than his gifts or otherwise ? This is

a truth of all truths to belaid up in our hearts, that

that is not lo'^t which seemeth so to be for the (con-

fession of Christ. Read 2 Kings, iv. In this life

your children shall find goods plentiful, blessing upcm

them when you are gone, and all y(>ur goo'N taken

away. God is so good, that he helpeth the young

ravens before they can fly, and feedclh them when

M M 2
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tlicir (l;!ins luivc most utikindly Icl't them ; and trow
yctlintGod, which is the God of the widows and
i'atlicrlcss chikh-cn, will not specially have a care for

tlie habcs of" his (kar saints, which die or lose any
thing for conscience to him ? (Psa. xxxvii. cxlvii.

Ixviii. Iv.) Oh ! my dearly heloved, therefore look up
with tile eyes of faith ; consider not things present,

but rather things to come; he content now to go
whither Cod shall gird and lead you. Let us now
cast ourseh'cs wholly into his hands with our wives,

children, and all that ever we have ; let us he sure the

hairs of" our head are nuinbered, so that one hair

shall not perish without tiie good will of our dear

Father, who hath commanded his angels to pitch

their tents about v,s. and in their liands to take and
hold us up, that we shall not hurt as much as our
foot against a stone. (Matt. x. Psa. xci.) Let us use

earnest prayer ;. let us heartily repent ; let us hearken
diligently to God's word ; let us keep ourselves pure
from all unclcanness, both ol' spirit and body ; let

us Hce fVom all evil, and all appcaianec of evil ; let

us be diligent in our vocation, and in doing good to.

all men, especially to them that be of the household
of f"aith ; let us live in peace with all men as much as

is in us. And the Lord of peace give us his peace,

arid that for evermore. Amen. (Eph. vi. Luke,
xiii. 1 Cor. vii. 1 Thess. v. Matt. xxv. 1 Tim. v.

Kom. xii. xvi.) 1 pray you remeniber me, your poor
afflicted brother, in your iiearty prayers to God.
This, 'id of September.

John BkadfopvD.

To il/r/i/e/- SjJALCfiOssK (Did hu JFifc, dwelling in

Lancashire.

The peace of conscience in Chriat, and through
faitk in his blood, uhicli as it passeth, and is far
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better than any' worldly riches or joy, so is it to be
redeemed with the loss of the dearest treasures \vc

have, rather th;in we should lose it ; this peace I

wish imto you, good M. Shalcrosse, and unto vour
yoke-fellow, my good sister in the Ix)rd, now and
ior ever. Amen.

Hitherto aUhowgh I could not write unto you, yet,

as I trust you pray for me, so I have not been for-

getful of you in my poor prayers to Almightv God,
mv dear Father through Christ, to whom I give

humble praises, that he hath given you grace as yet

(for so I hear) to keep yourself undetiled in his scr-

viee, which far differeth from tiie Komijh rags, re-

vived of late, and justly for our sins and unthankful

using his true religion and holy ceremonies once

agffin in place and use amongst us. In token

whereof (I mean that I have nc)t been forgetful of

you) I thought good now, when I may write, to sig-

nify the same, as well to renew our mutual love in

God, ami care one for another by hearty prayer, as

to excite and provoke you both to thankfulness for

(jod's graces hitherto, (^specially in tlie point l)en)re

spoken of, and to be diligent and \v:iry that you unto

the end continue in the same; l<ir \ou know liiat

])crseverancc in godliness and purity is ivvjuircd ol us,

and that none otiicr shall he cro\vne<l, but such as

fight lawfully. (2 Tim. ii.)

(30 to tiuTefore, and light on a good fight stoutly

and manfully ; that is, as you kn(>w(!()d is not to he

worshipped and served l)ut after his word uritti-n.

and not after unwritten verities, or the device, lan-

tasy, aiul pleasure of men or women, ni what slate;

soever thev be, accordingly behave yonrselt as in-

wardly in God's siglit, so outwardly beloie your

brethren. Seem not to aj)pr()Vi' by >oiir outwar*!

nian, th.it which the inward m.m dete-^telb : it is

not enough to believe with the heart, cvrept tlir
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month and fact confess the same: nor it is not enough

with the month to acknowledge a verity, and by our

fact and deed to destroy tlie same. Paul speaketh

sometimes of deniers of God, not only with their

lips and tongue, but also with their deed and life.

Let not the world or the more part of men be an

example to you to follow them, or do as they do in

the service of God. Christ saith, Follow me, speak-

ing of himself, which is the pattern and sampler we
should set before us, and not the world or more part,

which windeth the wide and broad way, whose end

doth lead to perdition and everlasting woe; but rather

let the example of such as walk in the narrow and

strait way, which bringeth to life endless, encourage

you to walk with them, although the number of

them be but few, and the personages of them be ut-

terlv contemned with the world and in the world,

which world cannot love, no, not know indeed the

children of God, because it cannot receive the Spirit

of God ; and therefore as the ape her young ones^ so

it (the world I mean) doch think her own birds the

fairest, contemning with deadly hate all others that

will not follow her judgment. But what saith Christ?

Be of good cheer ; although the world will persecute

you, yet I have overcome the world. Oh ! com-
fortable sentence ! I have overcome the world. This

undoubtedly he meaneth for you and me, and all

other his clVildren, that he hath overcome the world

for us ; but by what means ? Surely, by suffering

contempt, wrong, false reports, and even very shame-

ful and most bitter death. If he went this way,

and won the victory this way, as I trust we know,

let us as his servants (whose state ought not to be

above our masters) not be dismayed of contempt, of

wrong, of loss of goods, or life itself; but rather

joyfully suffer the same as men, knowing we have

better portions in heaven, and that this is the sure
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way to victory most victorious ; for by many tribula-

tions must we enter into the kingdom of heaven, if

we will come thither, except for tribulation's sake
we will with case and worldly quietness go to hell.

You know that Paul saith, all that will li\e godly in

Christ Jesu must suffer persecution ; wherefore in

that you are in Christ Jesu, I dare say you will con-
tinue, though persecution come to you ; being as-

sured that it cannot come except God have so de-

creed ; and if he have so decreed, then cannot vou
but receive it, or else a cross which will be much
worse ; willingly therefore take what cross the f.ord

shall offer, and then the Lord will make you able to

bear it, and never tempt you further than he will

make you strong enough
;
yea, all the hairs of your

head he will number and keep, so that one of them
shall not perish ; but if you should refuse God's
cross, especially in suffering the loss of any thing for

his sake, which giveth you all the good that ever you
have, and keepeth it ; if, I say, you refuse, be cer-

tain the plagues of God will be poured down, first on
your soul and conscience, in hardening your heart,

and blinding your mind, either bv bringing you into

despair, or into a contempt and carnal >ccurity, where-

after will ensue loss of the dearest things you ha\c,

if God love you, or else he will conserve the same to

your eternal destruction. I write not this as dis-

trusting your constancy in God's cause, CJod forbifl

(for mcthink I am assured of your godly zeal), but

I do it as I said, that you may be the ir»ore hecdy,

wary, diligent, and earnestly giveti to call upon the

name of God for his help and grace of |)ersc\ erancc,

which is more ready to give than we to ask.

I know this kind of writing is madness to the world,

foolislme>s to reason, and sour to the Hcsh ; but to

you which area man of (iod, and by |)r(ile>^i(>!i in

baptism liayc fursikcn the world, and do consiUct

M M 1
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things after the rench of faith, and have tasted of

the good Spirit of God, and of the lite to come, unto

such a one, I say (as I trust you be), this kind of

writing is otherwise esteemed. For here you are

but a pilgrim, your home is in heaven, your trea-

sures are there iioarded, where thieves cannot come
to steal them ; there is your heart, and therefore

you can and will say as the philosopher said, when he

was robbed of all he had, I carry all with me. If

he an heathen took his riches to be the world's ra-

ther than his, how much more should we so do ?

Thercjore, my dear brother, accordingly prepare

yourselt, as you have done, and do, 1 hope. Kead

the second of Ecclesiasticus, how he counselleth them

that will serve God, to prepare themselves to tempt-

ation. Otten set before your eyes the judgment of

Christ, his coming in the clouds, and the resurrec-

tion which is now our comtbrt, especially in afliic-

tions. I write to you none otherwise than I am per-

suaded (I thank God) and purpose to go before you ;

I know there is an eternal life ; I hope to be par-

taker of it through Christ ; I know this is the way
thitl.er, I mean by suffering ; I know, if we suffer

with [inn, we shall reign with him ; I know that by

the cross, he maketh us like to Christ here, that

we mifdit be like to him elsewhere ; therefore I write

to you not words only. And hereupon I aru the more
earnest, as to admonish so to pray you to cleave still

to the Lord and his true religion which \ ou have re-

ceived, and I for my part am sure that I have preached

unto you. For the confirmation whereof, as 1 am
in bonds, so I trust in the goodness of God and his

power to give my life in and for the same, that yon

and others might be certain, and follow as God shall

call you and vouch you worthy. Remember, die

you nmst ; but when, as you know not, so where and
how, it is uncertain to you. Again, all that you have

2
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you must leave behind you, for nothing shall go
with you but a good or an evil conscience. More-
over, to whom you shall leave your goods, it is hid
from yoLi, for you may pur[)ose, but God will dis-

pose ; therefore if God will have you to die, or to
lose your-goods for his cause, how much are vou
bound then to bless God ? Sure you may be that

then you cannot perish, for of all ways to heaven, it

is the most sure way. Your goods God will pre-

serve, so that your children shall find them, although
the wicked spoil every piece of them ; for the righ-

teous man's seed I have not seen (saith David) beg
their bread, but God will bless them unto a thousand
generations ; the which thing I pray God to remem-
ber towards your children for his name's sake. Amen.
Thus will I betake you to God, and to his holy

word, which is able, as to teach you which way to

serve God, so to save you if you believe and love it.

If I thought it might do you any good, I would
send you a book which James Bradshaw already hath,

to teach you how you should behave yourselves, espe-

cially concerning the mass. I wrote it since my
trouble. Commend me to T. Riddlcstonc, although

I fear me he have defiled himself in this false service.

That book I would wish he would read, as you shall

advertise me, I will do in sending to him. I shall

pray God to illuminate his eyes with his grace.

CorruTiend me to Sir W. Charlton, who, I trust,

hath kept himself pure from id(»latry. God grant

he so continue. Written in haste, as it appcarcth,

from the Counter in the Poultry,

By yours in Christ,

JoHaV BiiADFono.
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To my good Friends in the Lord, Master R. and his

m/e.

My clearly beloved, I heartily commend me unto

you in our common Christ, whom I so call, not that

I would make him as common things be, that is,

nothing set by, but because by him we are brought

into a communion, and that as with him so with his

Father, and as with his Father so with all God's

people, if we be his people, as I trust we are ; and

therefore write I unto you as one careful (but not so

much as I should be) for you, as for them whose

well doing comforteth me, and is profitable to me,

and whose evil doing maketh me heavy and wound-
eth me.
The days are come in the which we cannot but de-

clare what we be, if we be indeed as we should be,

as I trust we are, that is, if we be Christ's disciples;

I mean, we cannot now do as the world doth, or say

as it saith, but as God's church doth and saith.

The world seeketh itself, and speaketh thereafter; the

church of God seeketh Christ's glory, and speaketh

accordingly ; the worldlings follow the world, the

church children follow their Captain Christ ; and

therefore as of the world they are not known to be as

they be, so are they hated, and, if God permit it,

are persecuted and slain, the which persecution is the

true touchstone which trieth the true church chil-

dren from hypocrites, as the wind doth the wheat

from the chaff. And of this gear this our time and
age setteth very many forth for example, doctrine,

and fear, which once were hearty and very zealous,

and now are so cold, that they smell nothing of the

Spirit ; for they are not only afeard to seem to speak

with a church child, but also ashamed, and not only

ashamed of them, and so of that they profess, but
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also frame and fashion themselves in all outward be-
haviour, as in coming to church, and i ..'ring mass,
so as no man can accuse them for not allowihc^ it or
not honouring it as well as the Papists, \vliere in
their hearts they disallow it, and know the same to
be nought, at the least they have known it; but halt-

ing out of the way may perchance have brought
them so far, that now they cannot see the way, they
are so far and so long gone astray ; for the further

and longer a man goeth wide, the harder shall it be
to recover and see the way ; and therefore the
Apostle giveth warning thereof (Heb. xii.), as doth
Moses (Deut. xxix.), speaking of men tliat bless

themselves, inwardly cursing themselves. Read both
the chapters, I pray you, and mark the example of
Master Hales, which after that he consented to seem
to allow in outward fact, that which he knew once
was evil, was fearfully left of God to our admonition.
For albeit God hath not done this to all that have
indeed done that he purposeth to do, yet in this

example he teacheth us how fearful a thing it is to

wound our conscience, and do any thing there-

against, to the offence of the godly, and comfort of
the obstinate.

I write not this as thereof to accuse you, or either of

you ; for as I cannot lightly be persuaded of any
such thing of you, so I am assured you hitherto

would not do any such thing, for I wccn tliere be

yet no great penalty to punish you for not so <loing,

if thereof you should have been accused. For he
that will do a thing unforced, I cannot hoj)e any

thing of the same, but that he will run apace when
he is forced. But of this enough to you, which are

to be comforted and exliorted to continue in that

pureness of religion wiiich you have (as I think) In-

therto receiverl, and by your open conversation pro-

tested. Howbeit, considering how you have heard
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UTid read ns much as in inannei* can be spoken herein

(for the Scriptures, wiiicli of" themselves are most per-

fect herein, you have read and read again), I think it

good to exhort you to use earnest and hearty prayer

(as I trust you do), and then douhlless G(h1 will so

write that you have read in your hearts, as shall be

both comfortable and profitable unto you and others

plentifully. You shall rejoice in the strait way, which

few find, and fewer walk in, but most few continue

therein to the end. (Matt, vii.) You shall suffer

with joy the direption of your goods, because the

best part of your substance is in heaven. You will

set before you the example of Christ, the beginner

and ender of your faith, wha suffered much more
than we can suffer, that we should not be faint-

hearted. (Heb. X. xii.) You will rejoice, and greatly,

because great is your reward in heaven. (Matt, v.)

You will be glad that God accoimteth you worthy

to suffer any thing for his sake. (Acts, iv.) You will

set before you the end of this your short cross, and

the great glory wliich will ensue the same. (2 Cor.

iv.) You will know that it is no small benefit of God
to suffer for his sake. You will know that your sor-

rowing shall be turned lo joying. (2 Thess. i.) You
will know that as God doth make you now like to

Christ in suffering, so shall you be in reijg;ning ; and

if you be partakers of affliction, you shall be also of

his glory, &c. (Phil. i. John, xiv. xvi. Rom. viii.)

Lastly, you will know that this is the surest and
safest way to heaven, which is called thckhigdom of

patience. (Rev. i.) But because I have written a

little treatise hereof, and of the harm of halting with

the world in coming to mass, I send them both unto

you to pemse and read them, and then at your leisure

to redeliver them to this bringer, or my man, when
I shall send to vou for the same. In the mean season,

I shall as heartily as I can pray to God for you both.
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my most dear members in the Lord. What said I,

as hearti]y as I can ? God forgive me, for I do no-
thing so well as I might, in that I flatter myself too
much, God lay it not to my charge. Indeed I have
most cause to pray night and day, and to give thanks
night and day, for you both. The Lord of mercv
in Christ bless you both, keep you both, and send
you both as well to do as I wish to my dearest and
best beloved friends and brethren in the Lord. I pray

you continue to pray for me, as I doubt not you do,

and so give thanks to God for me, for he is good,

and his mercy endureth for ever. The day will corjie

wlien we shall meet together, and never part. God
tiend it shortly. Amen.

John Bhadford.

To tlue TVorshi{)ful Sir William Fitzwilliams,
then being Knight Marshal of the King's Bench.

The peace of God proper to his people, the Ilolv

Ghost work dailv and dee[)ly in your licart througlfc

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
I thank my Lord and God, through his Son our

Mediator and Saviour, tor his mercies and graces

given to your Mastership ; the which I beseech hi*

goodness to increase in you continually to your ever-

lasting comfort in him, by his mercies towards you.

I mean not in your lands, possessions, olhccs, na-

tural wisdom, riches, health, form, £cc. which in-

deed be gifts of God given to you of his meny witii-

out your deserts, .and therefore should he be daily i>f

you praised for the same, as I doubt not but he is, for

else your ingratitude W'.»uld provoke him to punish

you in them and by them, if he love you ; but I

mean his mercies towards you in the knowledge and

love of hi'> truth in religion, the v.iilch benefit in that

you, amongit the not m.mv fjf mjwt estate anJ con-
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dition, as St. Paul uitnesscth (1 Cor. i.), have re-

ccivid iis a very testimonial of your election in

Christ. I woiikl be sorry that you should need

any such as I am to move you to thankfulness ; for

I am not in a mammeririi^ whether you be thankful

to God for this great mercy, which is much more to

he esteemed than all that ever you have. I humbly

beseech God in his Christ to increase the same in

vou to the very end. And that by me he might do

tlie same in some part, 1 thought it good and also

mybounden duty deeply deserved on your behalf to-

wards me (for the w hieh I beseech the Lord to re-

ward you), to send you this Treatise of the doings of

Master Ridley at Oxford, concerning his disputation

about the sacrament. I know that there hath gone

divers copies abroad, but none of them were as, I

know, this is ; for I iiave translated it out of that

eo{)y in Latin, which was corrected with his own
hand, which came unto me not without his own con-

sent, and therefore dare I be bold to say that this

hath not Ix^fore been seen on this sort. In reading

whereof you shall well see this I speak to be most

true, and also that which causeth me to suppress com-
mendations of the thing (the excellency and worthi-

ness thereof I mean), because I think I cannot speak

any thing so worthily as undoubtedly these his doings

do deserve. Unto your Mastership I send them, as

a token of my duty towards you, thereby to declare,

that as you deserve much of me, so I would shew

myself willing to recompense the same if I could ;

but in that I cannot, and also your doing is simply

in respect of God and his cause, I will, according to

your expectation, leave the recompense unto him ; in

the mean season praying him, that of his goodness he

would as increase the knowledge and love of his truth

in you, so strengthen you after your vocation, both

purely to walk, and manfully to confess his Gospel,
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if he shall think it needful to call you to that honour;
lor surely, of all honours, it is the greatest to suffer

any thing for Christ's sake. Most happy may that
man think himself that hath any thing for his cause
to lose. As he shall be sure to tind for his own part

eternal felicity and honour endless, so shall his poste-

rity even temporally prove this to be most true. For
God's sake therefore, right worshipful Sir, consider

well this gear, and weigh it not as the world an<l

your mother wit will move you to do, but as the

word of God doth teach you ; there shall you see this

I speak of, to be matter of much mirth, joy, and
glory, though to the world it seem clean contrary. God's
good Spirit always guide you to his glory, and give

you the spirit of prayer, continually to pray that God
never further tempt you than he will make you able

to bear. Amen. In that this copy is not so fair

written as I wish and would have had it, I shall de-

sire you to consider wliere I am, and how I cannot

have things so done as I would, and therefore you

have it as may be, when it may not be as I would it

were and should be.

From the King's Bench.
Your humble

John Bradford-

To my good Brother, Master Cokek, at Maldon, in

Essex.

Although I have presently both little time and

less opportunity otherwise to write as I would, yet,

as I may, I thought better to write something, than

utterly to be silent. For if I should not so do, hav-

ing so convenient a messenger, as I might towards

you incur the suspicion of ingratitude and forgcttul-

ness, so might I not satisfy the desire of this my poor

brother and friend, John Searchtield, which cometh

unto you for help and comfort in this troublesome
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time. This dnre I pay, thnt the man feareth God,

and for GikI's sake and conselence towards him, sus-

taineth both loss and labour. For our common Fa-

ther's sake therefore in Christ, help him to some
hole to hide himself in for a little time, if conveniently

you may ; and remember, that he that receiveth one

of Christ's little ones, receiveth Christ, as he him-

self in the last day will aeknowledge, whieh last day let

uo often look on and set before us, as the thing which

most maketh to our comfort. Now we sorrow and

slc-li to see the sea swell and rao;e, on this sort as it

doth ; and, to confess the truth, we have double

cause, as well because we have deserved this sour

sauce, by reason of our unthankfulness and many
sins (which the Lord pardon), as because God's

glory is trodden under foot. But this comfort we
have, that as God our good Father will not the

death of a sinner, so will he order this gear most

to hi? glory and our joy and comfort, if we repent now,

and heartily lament our evils, use earnest, humble,

and often, yea, continual prayer, and cast ourselves

wholly on him and his goodness, still labouring to

loath this life, and longing for tlie life to come ; for

the which we should aeeount this as it is, a very

vale of misery, much to be mourned in, because the

time of our habitation herein and exile is prolonged.

God grant us his holy Spirit, to strengthen us in

his truth professed, that we may persevere to the

end, to the joyful and courageous confessing of his

Christ. Amen.
I pray you continue, as I trust you do, to keep

both soul and body pure in God's service ; strive to

enter in at the narrow gate, though you leave your

lands and goods behind you. It is not lost which

for Christ's sake we leave, but lent to a great usury.

Remember that this time is come but to try us.

Qod make us faithful to the end. God keep us
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always as his children. Amen. I pray you com-
mend me to Master Osbourn, and to all our good
brethren in the Lord. The peace of Christ be with
us all. Amen. Amen.

Yours in Christ,

John Bkadford.

To a Friend of his, instructing him how he should

ansiver his Aduersar.ies,

My good brother, our merciful God and dear Fa-
ther through Christ, open your eyes etFootually to

see, and your heart ardently to desire the everlasting

joy, which he hath prepared for his slaughter shet^p,

that is, for such as shrink not from his truth for

any storm's sake. Amen.
When you shall come before the magistrates to

give an answer of the hope which is in you, do it

with all reverence and simplicity. And because you
may be something afraid by the power of the magis-

trates and cruelty which they will threaten against

you, 1 would set before you the good father Moses
to follow his example ; for he set the invisible God
before his eyes of faith, and with them looked upon
God, and his glorious majesty and power, as with

his corporal eyes he saw Pharaoh and all his fearful

terrors. So do you, my dearly beloved, let your in-

ward eyes give such light unto you, that as you know
you are before the magistrates, so and much more
you and they also are present before the face of (kxl,

which will give such wisdom to you, fearing him,

and seeking his praise, as the enemies shall wonder

at ; and further, he will so order tiiL'ir hearts and

doings, that they sliall, will they nill they, serve

God's })rovideuce towards you (which you cannot

avoid though you v^ould), as shall be most to his

glory and your everlasting comfort. Therefore, my
vol,. VI. N N
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good brother, let your whole study be only to please

Cxoil, pat him ahvays before your eyes, for he is on
your right hand, lest you should be moved ; he is

faithful, and never will suffer you to be tempted

above that he will make you able to bear
;
jea, every

liair of your head he hath numbered, so tliat one of

them shall not perish without his good will, which

cannot be but good unto you, in that he is become
vour Father through Christ ; and therefore as he

hath given you to believe in him (God increase this

belief in us all), so doth he now graciously give

unto yoQ to suffer for his name's sake ; the which

you ought with all thankfulness to receive, .in that

you are made worthy to drink of the self-same cup,

which not only the very sons of God have drunk of

before you, but even the very natural Son of God
himself hath brought you good luck. Oh I he of

his mercy make us thankful to pledge him again

!

Amen.
Because the chiefest matter they will trouble you

and go about to deceive you withal, is the sacrament,

not of Christ's body and blood, but of the altar (as

they call it), thereby destroying the sacrament which

Christ instituted, I would you noted these two things;

first, that the sacrament of the altar, which the priest

offereth in the mass, and eatcth privately with him-

self, is not the sacrament of Christ's body and blood

instituted by him, as Christ's institution, plainly

written and set forth in the Scriptures, being com-
pared to their using of it, plainly doth declare.

Again, if thev talk with you of Christ's sacrament,

instituted by him, whether it be Christ's body or no,

answer them, that as to the eyes of your reason,

to your taste, and corporal senses, it is bread and

Tvine, and therefore the Scripture calleth it after the

consecration so; even so to the eyes, taste, and senses

of your faith, which a';crndetb to the right hand of
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God in heaven, where Christ sitteth, it is in very

very deed Chj-ist's body and blood, which spiritually

your soul feedeth on, to everlasting life, in t'aith and
by faith, even as your body presently feedeth on the

sacramental bread and sacramental wine. By this

means, as you shall not allow transubstaniiation, nor
none of their popish opinions, so shall you declare

the sacrament to be a matter of faith, and not of rea-

son, as the Papists make it. For they deny God's
omnipotence, in that they say Christ is not there, if

bread be there ; but faith looketh on the omnipo-
tency of God, joined with his promise, and doubteth

not but that Christ is able to give that he promiseth

us spiritually by faith, the bre^id still remaining in

substance, as well as if the substance of bread were

taken away ; for Christ saith not in any place, this

is no breiid : but of this gear God shall instruct you, if

you hang on his promise, and pray for the power and

wisdom of his Spirit, which undoubtedly, as you are

bound to look for praying for it, so he hath bound
himself by his promise to give it ; the wiiich thing

he grant unto us both, and to all his people, for his

name's sake, through Christ our Lord. Amen.
John Bradfokd.

To mine own good Brother, Master John Philpot,
Prisoner in I lie King\s Bench.

My dear brother, God our Fatlier be praised for

the good he doth work in you and by you. iOvcii

now I have received your loving letters, wherein I

see cau'Je lo bless God for the wisdom, love, and

efhcacy he halh and doth work in you and by you.

Goon, for Gt)d's sake, to seek unity in Cliriht. If

any will go to work dissemblingly, refuse it not
;

either shall it increase iiis damn.ition, or occasion

liim the sooner to conversion. Judas dissembling

N N :i
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turned to tlic luirt of liiru^clf only. If once we
come into an unity and love, then shall we not re-

spect one another, neither take things into the worse
part. Nothing- hindcreth them more, .than ibr that

now they hear all that ever we speak with prejudice,

where, if an unity he had, this prejudice will be
taken away, and so then shall they see the truth the

sooner. Therefore, mine own clearest brother, go
on, and bring it to a good end. God our Father be
with thee forever. Amen.

Pray, my good brother, and desire mine own fel-

low and beloved brother, J. Careless, to do the like.

I shall pray for you, both in my prayers with others,

and with myselfalonely, as for my most dear brother

upon earth. I will not forget, by God's grace, to

write in the behalf of our brethren in necessity. Jesus

Christ, our svv'eet Savi(jur, be with us all, Emmanuel,
for ever. Amen.

Year own in the Lord,

John Bradford.

To j,nj good Biuilcr^ \\. Cole.

Mine own good brother, our good and most mer-

ciful Father, more and nic^re embrace us in the arms

of his mercy, as his loving and own natural children,

and give us one to embrace another in the arms of

love as true bi-ethren, that with one heart and mind
we may praise his holy iiame in Christ our Saviour,

and through the grace of his Spirit may mightily

every one fight against sin, and all that is against

the kingdom of Christ, whereunto (my beloved) we
are called effectually to our everlasting felicity (I

doubt not), praised be the name of our good God
therefor for ever and ever. Amen.
My own heart in the Lord, desire our brethren

that every one v/ould })end liimsclf to bow ; let us
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never break. Love suffereth long;, and seeketh not
herself. We have all one Father, we are all brethren.
God keep us from dissension. If we cannot agree
in all points, either the points perchance be not so
necessary, or else by love we shall hereafter be
brought to see that which yet is hid. If lovt may
appear in all our doings, and that we seek one another
with a simple and a single eye in God's sight, doubt-
less all prejudice, whereby we are letted to see ma-
nifest things, will be had away, and v.e will take
things spoken and done in the best part, and so

doubtless tiie name of our Father shall be sanctified

in us and by us, as by instruments ofgrace; and God's
kingdom shall increase apace in us and by us also,

which thing he grant for his mercy's sake. Amen.
Commend me heartily, I pray you, to both those

good women : good 1 call them, because I am per-

suaded that God will deliver them, esjiecially my
good Mary. I will not cease, but even as for my-
self to pray to God for them, and for you, my right

dear brother in the Lord. If you were acquainted

with M. Robert Harrington, you would find a plain

Nathaniel
;
you shoiild see the worst at ti)e first. I

dan^ say for him, his oidy desire is to please God, .uul

he is afraid to ofFond iiim. Prav for him, and for my
good sister, J. II. as I know she doth for you. The
peace of God be with you, mine own in tli(^ Lord.

Joiix Hi; \iiKoi;D.

To iMistirss Brow.v.

Good sister, I beseech God to malic perfect the

good he hath begun in you unto the very end.

Amen.
This life more and more waxtth unto us as it

should be, that is, a miserable life, a weeping life,

a woful life, and therefore let us long fur our li:ippy

N' N 3
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life, our laughing life, our joyful life, which we
shall enjoy, and then have in very deed, when we
depart by death out of this dangerous state, wherein

we now are, by reason of this sinful flesh which we
carry about us. Therefore let us prepare ourselves

accordingly, and in misery and sorrow be glad through

hope. Now we arc dispersed, but we shall be gathered

together again there, where we shall never part, but

always be together in joy eternal. In hope hereof

let us bear with better will our bitter burdens which

we feel, and shall feel in this miserable world : we
have cause to thank God, that makcth this world

unto us a wilderness. If so be therein we be pa-

tient, kiss God's rod, and humble ourselves before

God, assuredly we shall come into the most pleasant

land of rest ; wherefore (good sister), as I said, I say

again, be merry with sorrow, rejoice in hope, be

patient in trouble, pray in affliction ; and, amongst
other, I pray you heartily pray for me, that God
would forgive me my unthankfulness, not onlyagainst

you, which is great indeed, but also against all his

people, but especially against his majesty. As I can,

I shall commend you unto the tuition of our shep-

lierd Christ, who always keep us as his lambs, for

his holy name's sake. Amen.
Your afflicted brother,

John Bhadford.

An Exhortation to the patient Suffering of Trouble

and jljfliclion for CJirisCs Cause, ivritten to all the

U7ij( igncd Prqfrs.sors of the Gospel throughout the

Realm ofEngland, at the Beginning oj his Impri-

sonment.

The holy Spirit of God, which is the earnest and

pledge of God given to his people for their comfort

iud consolation, be poured into our hearts by the
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mighty rower and mercies of our alone Saviour Je-

sus Christ, now and for ever. Amen.
Because I perceive plainly, that to the evils fallen

npon us, which profess Christ's Gospel, greater are

most like to ensue, and after them greater, till the

measure of iniquity he up heaped (except we shrink,

and having put our hands to the plough do look hack,

and so with Lot's wife and the Israelites, desiring to

return into Egypt, fall into God's heavy displeasure

incurably. Gen. xv. xix. Luke, ix. ; all which God
forbid) ; and because I am persuaded of you, my
dearly beloved brethren and sisters, throughout the

realm of England, which have professed unfeignedly

the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Clirist

(for unto such do I write this epistle), that as ye
liave begun to take part with God's Gospel and
truth, so through his grace ye will persevere, and
go on forwards, notwithstanding the storms risen

and to arise. I cannot but write something unto you,

lustily to go on forwards in the way of the Lord,
and not to become faint-hearted or fearful, whose
place St. John appointeth (Rev. xxi.) with the un-
believers, murderers, and idolaters in eternal perdi-

tion ; but cheerfully to take the Lord's cup, and drink

of it afore it draw towards the dregs and bottom,
whereof at the length they shall drink with the

wicked to eternal destruction, which will not receive

it at the first with God's children ; with whom God
beginneth his judgment, that as the wicked world
rejoiceth when they lament, so they may rejoice

when the wicked world shall mourn, and without

end fmd woe intolerable. (Psa. Ixxv. 1 Pet. iv.

John, xvi.)

First therefore, my dearly beloved in the Lord, I

beseech you to consider, that tlmugh ye be in the

world, yet ye are not of the world. (John, \iv.) Ye
are not of them which look for their portion in thi&

N N 4
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life (Psa. xvii.), whose captain is the god of this

world, even Satan, who now riiffleth it apace, as he

were wood, because his time on earth is not long.

(2 Cor. iv. Rev, xii.) But ye are of them that look

for a city of God's own blessing. Ye are of them

that know yourselves to be here but ])ilgrinis and

strangers ; for here ye have no dwelling-place. (Heb.

xi. xii. xiii. 1 Pet. ii.) Ye are of them whose por-

tion is the Lord, and which have their hope in hea-

ven, whose Captain is Christ Jesus, the Son of God,

and governor of heaven and earth. Unto him is

given all power, yea, he is God Almighty, with the

Father and the Holy Ghost, praise-worthy for ever.

(Matt, xxviii. Rom. ix.) Ye are not of them which

receive the beast's mark, which here rejoice, laugh,

and have their heart's ease, joy, paradise, and plea-

sure, but ye are of them which have received the

angel's mark, yea, God's mark, which here lament,

mourn, sigh, sob, weep, and have your wilderness

to wander in, your purgatory, and even hell to purge

and burn up your sins. (Rev. xiii. Luke, vi. Ezek.

ix.) Yeare not of them which cry. Let us eat and

drink, for to-morrow we shall die ; ye are not of that

number which say, they have made a covenant with

death and hell for hurting them ; ye are not of them
which take it for a vain thing to serve the Lord

(Matt. V. 1 Cor. XV. Isaiah, xxii. xxviii.) ;
ye are not

of them which are hilled and rocked asleep in Jeza-

bel's bed—a bed of security (Rev. iii.)
; ye are not

oftht^ nui^ber of them which say, Tush, God is in

h^aven, and sceth us not, nor much pab'->eth what

we do (Psn. Ixxiii.) ; ye are not of the number of

them which w ill fall (iovvU for the muck of the world

to worship the fiend,, or for displeasing ofmen to wor-

ship the golden image. (Matt. iv. Dan. iii.) Finally,

ye are not of the number of them which set more by

your pigs than by Christ, which, for ease and rest
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in this life, will say and do as Antiochus biddethyou

do or say, and will follow the multitude to do evil, with

Zedechias and the three hundred false prophets
;
yea,

Ahab, Jezabel, and the whole court and country.

(Matt. viii. J Mac.i. ii. Exod. xiii. ] Kings, xxii.) But
ye are of the number ofthem which are dead already,

or at least be in dying daily to yourselves and to

this world ; ye are of them which have made a cove-

nant with God, to forsake yourselves in this world,

and Satan also
; ye are ofthem which say, Nay, the

Lord hath all things written in his memorial book,

for such as fear him, and remember iiis name. (Rom.
vi. vii. Col. iii. Luke, xii. Mai. iii.) ; ye are of them
which have their loins girded about, and their lights

burning in their hands, like unto men that wait for

their Lord's coming (Luke, xii.) ; ye are in the num-
ber of them that say. The Lord looketh down from
heaven, and beholdeth the children of men, i'rom the

habitation of his dwelling ; he considereth all them
that dwell upon the earth (Psa. xxxiii. xiv. ci.)

;
ye

are of the number of them which will worship the

only Lord God, and will not worship the works of

man's hands, though the oven burn never so hot

;

ye are of the number of them to whom Christ is

precious and dear, which cry out rather because your

habitation is prolonged here, as David did (i Pet. ii.

Psa. cxx.)
; ye are of tliem which follow Mattathias

and the godly Jews, which knew the way to life to

be a strait way, and few to go through it, which will

not stick to follow poor Micaiah, although he be

racked and cast into prison, having the sun, moon,
seven stars, and all against him. (Matt. vii. I Kings,

xxii.)

Tlius therefore, dearly beloved, remember, first,

that (as I said) ye are not of this world ; that Satan

is not your cjiptain ; your joy and paradise is not

here ; your companions are not tlie multitude of
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worldHng:s, and such as seek to please men, and live

here at case in the service of Satan. But ye are of

another world ; Christ is your Captain, your joy is

in heaven, where your conversation is ; your com-
panions are the fathers, patriarchs, prophets, apos-

tles, martyrs, virgins, confessors, and the dear saints

of God, which follow the Lamb whithersoever he
goeth, dipping their garments in his blood, knowing
this life and world to be full of evil, a warfare, a

smoke, a shadow, a vapour, and as replenished, so

environed with all kind of miseries. (Pleb. xiii.

Rev. vii. Job, vii. viii. xiv. Psa. ix. James, iv.) This

is the iirst thing which I would have you often and
diligently with yourselves to consider and muse well

upon, namely, what ye be, and where ye be.

Now, secondly, forget not to call to mind that ye

ought not to think it any strange thing if misery,

trouble, adversity, persecution, and displeasure

come upon you. For how can it otherwise be, but

that trouble and persecution must come upon you ?

Can the world love you, which are none of his ? can

worldly men regard you, which are your chief ene-

mies soldiers ? (1 Pet. iv. v. John, xiv.) can Satan

suffer you to be in rest, which will do no homage
unto him ? can this way be chosen of any that make
it so narrow and strait as they do ? will ye look to

travel, and to have no foul way or rain ? will ship-

men shrink, or sailors on the sea give over, if storms

arise ? do they not look for such ? and (dearly be-

loved) did not we enter into God's ship and ark of

baptism at the first ? will you then count it strange,

if perils come or tempests blow ? are not ye travelling

to your heavenly city of Jerusalem, where is all joy

and felicity ? and will ye now tarry by the way for

storms and showers ? The mart and fair will then be

past, the night will so come upon you, that ye can-

»Qt travel, the door will be sparred, and the bfide
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Tvill be at supper. (John, ix. Matt, xxv.) Therefore

away with dainty niceness. Will ye think the Father

of heaven will deal more gently with you in this age

than he hath done with others, his dearest friends in

other ages ? what way, yea, what storms and tem-

pests, what troubles anddisquietnessfound Abel^Noah,

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and good Joseph ? which
of these had so fair a life and restful times as we
have had ? Moses, Aaron, Samuel, David the king,

and all the good kings, priests, prophets in the Old
Testament, at one time or other (if not throughout

their life) did feel a thousand parts more misery than

we have felt hitherto. (Gen. iv. vi. vii. viii. ix. &c.

Exod. ii. iii. iv. v. &c.)

As for the New Testament, Lord God, how great

was the affliction of Mary, of Joseph, of Zacharias,

of Elizabeth, ofJohn Baptist, of all the Apostles and

Evangelists, yea, of Jesus Christ our Lord/ the

dear Son and dearling of God ? And since the time

of the Apostles, how many and great are the num-
bers of martyrs, confessors, and such as have suf-

fered the shedding of their blood in this life, rather

than they would be stayed in their journey, or lodge

in any of Satan's inns, lest the storms or winds

which fell in their travellings might have touched

them ? And, dearly beloved, let us think what we
are, and how far unmeet to be matched with these,

with whom yet we look to be placed in heaven. But
with what face can we look for this, that are so

fearful and unwilling to leave that, which, will we
nill we, we must leave, and that so shortly, as we
know not the time when ? Where is our abrenouncing

and forsaking of the world and the fU^sIi, which we
solemnly took upon us in baptism? Ah ! shameless

cowards that we be, which will not follow the trace

of so many fathers, patriarchs, kings, priests, pro-

phctSj apostles, evangelists, and saints of God, yea.
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even o( the very Son of God! (l Pet. v.) How many
now go with you lustily, as I and nil your brethren

in bonds and exile for the Gospel ? Pray for us, for,

God willing, we will not leave you now, wc will go
before you ; ye shall see in us by God's grace that

we preached no lies nor talcs of tub^, but even the

very true uord of God, for the confirmation whereof
we by God's grace, and the help of your prayers,

will willingly and joyfully give our blood to be shed,

as already we have given our livings, goods, friends,

and natural country ; for now be we certain that we
be in the highway to heaven's bliss; as St. Paul saith,

by many tribulations and persecutions we must enter

into God's kingdom. (Acts, xiv.) And because we
would go thither ourselves, and bring you thither

also, therefore the devil stirreth up the coals ; and
forasmuch as we all loitered in the way, he hath
therefore received power of God to overcast the

weather, and to stir up storms, that we, God's chil-

dren, might more speedily go on forwards, and make
more haste (Matt. viii. xiv.), as the counterfeits and
hypocrites will tarry and linger till the storms be
past ; and so when they come, the market will

be done, and the doors sparred, as it is to be
icared. Read Matt. xxv. This wind will blow God's
children forwards, and the devil's dearlings back-

ward ; therefore, like God's children, Jet us go on.

forward apace, the wind is on our backs, hoist up
the vsails, lift up your hearts and hands unto God in

prayer, and keep your anchor of faith to cast out in

time of trouble on the rock ofGod's word and mercy
in Christ, by the cable of God's verity, and I war-

rant you. And thus much for you secondly to con-

sider, that affliction, persecution, and trouble is no
strange thing to God's children, and therefore it

fchould not dismay, discourage, or discomfort us, for
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It is none other thing than all God's dear friends liave-

tasted in their journey to heavenwards.

As I would in this troublesome time that ye would
consider what ye be by the goodness of God ia

Christ, even citizens of heaven, though ye be pre-

sently in the flesh, even in a strange region on every

side full of fierce enemies, and what weather and
way the dearest friends of God have found, even so

would I have you, thirdly, to consider for your fur-

ther comfort, that if ye shrink, not, but go on for-

wards, pressing to the mai-k appointed, all the power
of your enemies shall not overcome you, nor in any
point hurt you. (Phil, iii.) But this must not you
consider according to tlie judgment of reason, and
the sense of old Adam, but according to the judg-

ment of Gcxl's word and the experience of faith and
the new man, for else you mar all. For to reason,

and to the experience of oar sense, or of the outward
man, we poor souls which stick, to God's word, to

serve him as he requireth, only are counted to be

van(|uished and to be overcome, in that we are cast

into prison, lose our livings, friends, goods, coun-

try, and life also at the length concerning this world.

But, dearly beloved, God's word teac-licth other-

wise, and faith feeleth accordingly. Is it not writ-

ten. Who shall separate us from the love of God?
Shall tribulation, or anguish, or persecution, either

Jiunger, either nakedness, either peril, either sword?

(Kom. viii.) As it is written. For thy sake are we
killed all the day long, and are counted as sheep a[)-

jjointcd to be slain. (Psa. xliv.) Nevertheless, in all

these things we overcome through liim that loved

us : for I am sure that neither death, neither life,

neither angels, nor rule, neither power, neither

thinp;s present, neither things to come, neither high

nor low, neither any creature shall be able to part us

from that love wherewith God lovcth us in Christ Jesu
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our Lord. Thus spake one which was in affliction,

as I am, for the Lord's Gospel sake, his holy name
be praised tlicrefor, and he grant me grace with
the same to continue in like suffering unto the end.

This (I say) one spake which was in affliction for the

Gospel, but yet so far from being overcome, that he
rejoiced rather of the victory which the Gospel had.

For though he was bound, yet the Gospel was not
bound ('2 Tim. ii.), and therefore giveth he thanks

unto God, which alway giveth the victory in Christ,

and opencth the savour of his knowledge by us, and
such as suffer for bis truth, although they shut us up
never so much, and drive us never so far out of our

own natural country in every place. (2 Cor. ii.)

The world for a time may deceive itself, thinking

it hath the victory, but yet the end will try the con-

trary. ]3id not Cain think he had the victory when
Abel was siain ? (Gen. iv.) But how say you now^ is

it not found otherwise ? Thought not the old world

and men then living tiiat they were wise and well,

and Noah a fool, which would creep into an ark,

leaving his house, lands, and possessions, fori think

he was in an honest state for the world ; but I pray

you who was wise when the flood came .'' Abraham
(I trow) was considered a fool, to leave his own
countf \-, friends, and kin, because of God's word

;

but, dearly beloved, we know it proved otherwise.

(Gen. xii.) I will leave all the patriarchs, and

come to Moses, and the children of Israel. Tell

me, were not they thought to be overcome and
stark mad, when for fear of Pharaoh, at God's word,

they ran into the lied Sea ? (Exod. xiv.) Did not

Pharaoh and the Egyptians think themselves sure

of the victory ? But, I trow, it proved clean con-

trary. Saul was thought well, and David in an evil

case, and most miserable, because he had no hole

to hide him in; but at the length Saul's misery was
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seen, and David's felicity began to appear, (l Sam.
xvi. xvii. xviii. xix.) The prophet Micaiah being cast

into prison for telling Ahab the truth, was thought
to be overcome of Zedekiah and the other false pro-
phets ; but, my good brethren and sisters, the holy
history telleth otherwise, (l Kings, xxii.) Who did
not think the Prophets unhappy in their time? Pbr
they were slain, prisoned, laughed to scorn, and
jested at of every man. (Jer. xx. Isa. viii. 2 Kings,ii.)

And so were all the Apostles (l Cor. iv.), yea, the
dearly beloved friend of God, than whom among the
children of women none arose greater, I mean,
John Baptist, who was beheaded, and that in prison^

even for a dancing damsel's desire.. As all these to

the judgment of reason were then counted heretics,

runagates, unlearned, fools, fishers, publicans, &c.
so now unhappy and overcome indeed, if God's word
and faith did not shew the contrary. (Rom. viii.)

But what speak I of these ? Look upon Jesus
Christ, to whom we must be like fashioned here, if

we will be like him elsewhere. Now say ye, was not
he taken for a most fool, a seditious person, a new
fellow, an heretic, and one overcome of every body ;

yea, even forsaken, both of God and men ? But the
end told them, and telleth us another tale ; for now
is he in majesty and glory unspeakable. When he
was led to Pilale or Herod, or when he was in prison
in Caiaphas' house, did not their reason think, that
he was overcome ? When he was beaten, buffeted,

scourged, crowned with thorns, hanged upon the
cross, and utterly left of all his disciples, taunted
of the high priests and holy fathers, cursed of the
commons, railed on of the magistrates, and laughed
to scorn of the lewd heathen, would not a man then
have thought tiiat he had been out of the wav, and
his disciples fools to follow him, and believe him ?

Think ye, that whilst he did lie in his grave, men did
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not point with their fingers, when they saw any that

had followed and loved hini, or believed in him and

his doctrine, saying-, Where is their master and

teacher now ? What I is he gone ? Forsooth, it they

bad not been fools, they might have well known
that this learning he taught could not long continue.

Our doctors and pliarisees are no fools now, they may
see. On this sort either men spake, or might have

spoken, against all such as loved Christ or his doc-

trine ; but yet at the length they and all such were

proved fools and wicked wretches. For our Sa-

viour arose, maugre their beards, and published his

Gospel plentifully, spite of their heads, and the

heads of all the wicked world, with the great powers

of the same, always overcoming, and then most of

all, when he and his doctrine was thought to have

the greatest fall. As now (dearly beloved) the wicked

world rejoiceth, the Papists are puffed up against

poor Christ and his people after their own kind, now
cry they out, Where are these new-found preachers ?

Are they not in the T(jwer, Marshalsca, Fleet, and

beyond the seas ? Who would have thought that our

eld bishops, doctors, and deans were fools, as they

would have made us to believe, and indeed have per-

suaded some already, which are not of the wisest,

especially if they come not home again to the holy

church ? ...
These and such-like words they have, to cast in

our teeth, as triumphcrs and conquerors ; but,

dearly beloved, short is their joy ; they beguile them-

selves ; this is but a lightning before their death.

As God, after he imd given the Jews a time to re*-

pent, visited them by Vespasian and Titus, most

horribly to their utter subversion, delivering first all

his people from among them, even so (my dear

brethren) will he do with this age, when he hath

tried his children from amomrst them (as now he be-
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ginneth), and by suffering hath made us like to his

Christ, and, by being overcome, to overcome indeed

to our eternal comfort ; then will he, if not other-

wise, come himself in the clouds (l Thess. iv.), I

mean, our dear Lord, whom we confess, preach,

and believe on ; he will come (I say) with the blast

of a trump, and shout of an archangel, and so shall

we be caught up in the clouds to meet him in the

air, the angels gathering together the wicked

wretches, which now waiter and wallow, as the world

and wind biovveth, to be tied in bundles, and

cast into the fire, which burnetii for ever most pain-

fully. (Matt, xiii.) There and then shall they see

who hath the victory, they or we, when they shall

see us afar off in Abraham's bosom (Luke, xvi.) ;

then will they say, Oh 1 we thought these folks

fools, and had them in derision ; we thought their

life madness, and their end to be without honour
;

but look how they are counted among tlie children

of God, and their portion is with the saints. (Wisd.
iii.) Oh ! we have gone amiss, and would not

hearken. Such words as these shall the wicked say

one day in hell, whereas now they triumph as con-

querors. And thus much for you, thirdly, to look

often upon ; namelv, that whatsoever is done unto

you (yea, even death itself) shall not dash or hurt

you, no more than it did Abel, David, Daniel, John
Baptist, Jesus Christ our Lord, w,ith other the dear

saints of God, which suffered for his name's sake.

Let not reason therefore be judge in this matter,

nor present sense, but faith and Cod's word, as I

have shewed ; in the which, if we set before our eyes

the shortness of this present time wherein we suffer,

and consider the eternity to come, as our enemies

and pcrsecutorb shall be in intolerable pains helpless:

and if we persevere to the end, in such felicity and

joys dangerless as the very heart of man in no point
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is able to conceive (1 Cor, ii. Isa. Ixiv.) ; if we con-

sider this (I say), we cannot but even contemn and
set nothing by the sorrows and gresses of the crocs,

and lustily go through thick and thin with good
courage.

Thus have I declared unto you, in things necessary

to be mused on of every one which will abide by
Christ and his Gospel in this troublesome time, as

I trust you all will, namely, first to consider that we
are not of this world, nor of the number of the

worldlings, or retainers to Satan, that we are not-at

home in our own country, but of another world, of

the congregation of the saints, and retainers to

Christ, although in a region replete and full of un-

tractable enemies. Secondly, that we may not

think it a strange thing to be persecuted for Gods
Gospel, from the which the dearest friends of God
were in no age (vee, as indeed it is impossible that

they should any long time be, their enemies being

always about them to destroy them if they could.

And thirdly, that the assaults of our enemies, be they

never so many and fierce, in no point shall be able

to prevail against our faith, albeit to reason it

seemeth otherwise, wherethrough we ought to con-

ceive a good courage and comfort ; for who will be

atearrl, when he knoweth the enemies cannot pre-

vail ? Now will I, for the more encouraging you to

the cross, give you a further memorandum, namely,

of the commodities and profits which crmie by the

trouble and affliction now risen and to arise to us,

which be God's children elect, through Jesus Christ,

But here look not to have a rehearsal of all the com-
modities which come by the cross to such as are ex-

ercised well therein, for that were more than I can

do, I will only speak of a few thereby to occasion

you to gather, and at the length to feel and perceive

more.
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First, In that there is no cross which cometh upon

K ny of us without the counsel of our heavenly Fa-

i i^r (for as for the fancy of fortune, it is wicked, as

T. lan^'places of tlie Scriptures do teach, Amos, ili. Matt.

X. Isa. /Iv.), we must needs, to the commendation of

God's jusL'ce (for in all his doings he is just), acknow-

ledge in oarselves that we have deserved at the hands

of our hf aveniy Father this his cross or rod fallen

upon us, we have deserved it, if not by our un-

thankfuhiess, slothfulness, negligence, intemperance,

imc'.cianness, and other sins committed often by us,

whereof our consciences can and will accuse us if we
call them to counsel, with the examination of our

former life, yet at least by our original and birth sin,

as by doubting of the greatness of God's anger and
mercy, by self-love, concupiscence, and such-like

sins, which, as we brought with us into this world,

so do the same alway abide in ns, and even as a spring

do always bring something forth in act with us, not-

withstanding the continual fight of God's spirit in us

against it. (Psa. 1. Heb. xii. Gal. v.)

The first commodity therefore that the cross bring-

eth, is knowledge, and that double, of God and of

ourselves ; of God, that he is just, pure, and hateth

sin ; of ourselves, that we are born in sin, and are

from top to toe defiled with concupiscence and cof-

ruption, out of the which have sprung all the evils

that ever at any time we have spoken and done (Psa.

li. Gen. viii. Jer. xvii.), the greatest and most spe-

cial whereof by the cross we are occasioned to call

to mind, as did tiie brethren of Joseph their evil fact

against him when the cross once came upon them.

(Gen. xlii.) And so by it we come to the first step

to get health for our souls, that is, we are driven

to know our sins, original and actual, by God's jus-

tice declared in the cross.

Sccondlv, the end wherefore God declareth his

o o i
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justice agiiinst our sin original and actual, and would
by his cross have us to consider the same, and to call

to mind our former evil deed, the end whereof (I

say) is this, that we might lament, be sorry, sigh,

and pray for pardon, that so doing we might obtain

the same by means of faith in the merits of Jesus

Christ his dear Son ; and further, that we being

humbled, because of the evil that dwelleth in us,

might become thankful for God's goodness and love,

in continual watching and wariness to suppress the

evil which lieth in us, that it bring not forth fruit to

death at any time. (James, i.) This second commo-
dity of the cross therefore must we not coiant to be a

simple knowledge onlv, but a great gain of God's

mercy, with wonderful, rich, and precious virtues

of failh, repentance, remission of sins, humility,

thankfulness, mortificaiion, and diligence in doing

good. Not that properly the cross worketh these

things of itself, but because the cross is the mean
and way by the which God worketh the knowledge
and feeling of these things in his children ; as many,
both testimonies and examples in the Scriptures, are

easily found of them that diligently weigh what

therein they read.

To these two commodities of the cross, join the

third of God's singular wisdom, that it may be

coupled with his justice and mercy. On this sort

therefore let us conceive, when we see the Gospel of

God and his church persecuted and troubled, as now
with us it is, that because the great, learned, and

wise men of the world use not their wisdom to,love

and serve God, as to natural wisdom and reason he

openeth himself manifestly by his visible creatures

(Rom. i.), therefore both God justly infatuates and

makes them foolish, giving them up to unsensible-

ness especially herein ; for on this manner reason

ihev conccrniue: the affliction wliich cometh for the
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Gospel: If (say they) this were God's word, if these

people were God's children, surely God would then

bless and prosper them and their doctrine. But now
in that there is no doctrine so much hated, no people

so much persecuted as they be, therefore it cannot

be of God. Rather this is of God, which our

Queen and old bishops have professed ; for how hath

God preserved them and kept them ? what a notable

victory hath God given unto her, where it was impos-

sible that things should so have come to pass as they

have done ? And did not the great Captain confess

his fault, that he was out of the way, and not of the

faith which these gospellers profess ? how many are

come again, from that which they professed to be

God's word ? The most part of this realm (notwith-

standing the diligence of preachers to persuade them
concerning this new learning, which now is perse-

cuted) never consented to it in heart, as experience

teacheth. And what plagues have come upon this

realm since this Gospel (as they call it) came in

amongst us ? Afore, we had plenty, but now there

is nothing like as it was. Moreover, all the houses

of the parliament have overthrown the laws made for

the stablishing of this Gospel and religion, and new
laws are erected for the continuance of the contrary.

How miraculously doth God confound their doc-

trine, and confirm ours ! For how was Wyat over-

thrown ? how prosperously came in our King? how
hath God blessed our Queen with fruit of womb ?

how is the Pope's Holiness restored again to his

right? All these do teach plainly that this their doc-

trine is not God's word. Thus reason the worldly

wise, which see not God's wisdom ; for else, if they

consider('d that there was with us unthankfuhiess for

the Gospel, no amendment of life, but all kind of

contempt of God, all kind of shameless sinning en-

sued the preaching of the (ios|)el ; they must needs

o o 3
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see, that God could not but chastise and correct

;

and as he let Satan looye, after he had bound hini a

certain time, for unthankfulness of men, so to let

these champions of Satan run abroad, by them to

plague us for our unthankfulness. (Rom. xx.) Great

was God's anger against Aiiab, because he saved

Benhadad, king of Syjia, after he had given him into

his hands, and afterwards it turned to liis own de-

struction, (l Kings, XX.) God would that double

sorrow should (have been repaid to them, because

of the sorrow they did to the saints of God. Read
the J 8th of the Revelations.

As for the victorv given to the Queen's Highness,

if men had any godly wit, they might see many
things in it. First, God hath done it to win. her

heart to the Gospel. Again, he hath done it, as well

because they that went against her, put their trust

in horses and power of men, and not in God, as be-

cause in their doing they sought not the propagation

of God's Gospel, which thing is now plainly seen.

Therefore no marvel why God fought against them,

seeing they were hypocrites, and under the cloak of

the Gospel, would have debarred the Queen's High-
ness of her right, but God would not so cloak them.

Now for the relenting, returning, and recanting

of some from that which they once professed or

preached. Alas! who would wonder at it? for they

never came to the Gospel, but for commodity and

gain's sake, and now for gain they leave it. The
multitude is no good argument to move a wi.'^e man ;

for who.knovvcth not more to love this world, better

than heaven, theaiselves better than their neigh-

bours',? Wide is the gate, saith Christ (Matt, vii.),

and broad is the way that leadeth to destruction, and

many there be that go in thereat ; but strait is the

gate, and narrow is the way which leadetii unto life,

and few there be that find it. All the whole multi-
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tucfe cry out upon Jesus, Crucify him, truss him up,

but (I trow) not because they were the bigger part,

therefore they were to be believed. All Chaldea

followed still their false gods, only Abraham followed

the true God. (Gen. xii.) And where they say that

greater plagues are fallen upon the realm in poverty

and such other things than before, is no argument

to move others, than such as love their swine better

than Christ (Matt, viii.) ; for the devil chiefly de-

sireth his seat to be in religion. If it be there, then

he will meddle with nothing we have, all shall be

quiet enough ; but if he be raised thence, then will

he beg leave to have at our pigs. Read Matt. viii.

of the Gergesites. As long as with us he had the

ruling of religion, which now he hath gotten again,

then was he Robin Goodfellow, he would do no

hurt: but when he was tumbled out of his throne

by preaching of the Gospel, then ranged he about

as he hath done, but secretly. Finally, effectual he

hath not been, but in the children of unbelief (Eph.

ii.) : them indeed hath he stirred up to be covetous

oppressors, blasphemers, usurers, whoremongers,

thieves, murderers, tyrants, and yet perchance he

sufFcreth them to profess the Gospel, the more

thereby to hinder it, and cause it to be slandered.

How many now do appear to have been true gos-

pellers! As for the parliament and statutes thereof,

no man of wisdom can think otherwise, but that, look

what the rulers will, the same must there be enacted ;

for it goeth not in those houst^s by the better part,

but by the bigger part ; aiul it is a common saying,

and no less true, the greater part overcomcth the

better ; so they did in condemning Christ, not re-

garding the counsel of Nicodemus (John, vii.) ; so

they did also in many general councils ; but all wise

men know that acts of parliament are not for God's

law in respect of God's law, but in respect of iho

o o '1
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people. Now what we are God knoweth, and all

the world seeth more meet a great deal, to have the

devil's decrees than God's religion, so great is our
contempt of it, and therefore justly for our sins (as

Joh saith) God hath set hypocrites to reign over us,

which can no more abide God's true religion, than
the owl the light, or bleared eyes the bright sun ;

for it will have them to do their duties, and walk, in

diligent doing of the works of their vocation. If

God's word (I mean) had place, bishops could not
play chancellors and idle prelates as they do ; priests

should be otherwise known than by their shaven
crowns and tippets : but enough of this. As for mi-
racles of success against Wyat and other, of the

King's coming in, &c. I would to God men would
consider two kinds of miracles, one to prepare and
confirm men in the doctrine which they have re-

ceived, and another to prove and try men how they
have received it, and how they will stick unto it. Of
the former, these miracles be not ; but of the second,

now by this success given to the Queen, God trieth

whether we will stick to his truth simply for his truth

sake, or no. This is a mighty illusion, which God
sendcth to prove his people, and to deceive the hy-
pocrites, which receive not God's truth simply, but
in respect of gain, praise, estimation. Read how
Ahab was deceived, 2 Thess. ii. Dent. xiii.

But I will now return to the third commodity
coming by the cross. Here let us see the wisdom of
God, in making the wisdom of the world foolish,

which knoweth little of man's corruption, how foul

it is in the sight of God, and displeaseth him ; which
knoweth little the portion of God's people to be in

''mother world; which knoweth little the pattern of

Christians, Christ Jesus; which knoweth little the

general judgment of God, the greater malice of Sa-

tan to God's pco])le, the price and estimation of the
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Gospel ; and therefore in the cross seeth not, as God's

wisdom would we should see ; namely, that God, in

punishing them which sin least, would have his

anger against sin seen most, and to be better con-

sidered and feared. In punishing his people here,

he kindleth their desire towards their celestial home.
In punishing his servants in this life, he doth con-

form and make them hke to Christ, that, as they be

Hke in suffering, so shall they be in reigning. (Phil.

j.) In punishing his church in the world, he doth

give a demonstration of his judgment which shall

come on all men, when the godly shall there find rest,

though now they be afflicted, and the wicked now
wallowing in wealth, shall be wrapped in woe and
smart. In punishing the professors of his Gospel

in earth, he setteth forth the malice of Satan against

the Gospel and his people, for the more confirming

of their faith and the Gospel to be God's word in-

deed, and they be God's people, for else the devil

would let them alone. (Acts, xvi.) In punishing the

lovers of his truth more than others, which care not

for it, he putteth them in mind how they have not

had in price, as they should have had, the jewel of

his word and Gospel. Before such trial and expe-

rience came, perchance they thought they had be-

lieved and had faith, which now they see was but a

lip-faith, a mock faith, or an opinion ; all which

things we see are occasions for us to take better heed

by means of the cross. Therefore, thirdly, let us

consider the cross to be connnodious for us to leani

God's wisdom, and what is man's foolishness, God's

displeasure at sin, and desire to be with God, the

conformity with Christ, the general judgment, the

malice of Satan, hatred of sin, the Gos])cl to be

God's word, and how it is to be esteemed, &c. Thus
much for this.

Now will I fourthly briefly shew you, the cross or
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trouble to be profitable for is to learn and behold

better the providence, presence, and power of God,

that all these may be coupled together as in a chain

to hang about our necks, I mean, God's justice,

mercy, wisdom, power, presence, and providence.

When all things be in rest, and men be not in

trouble, then they are forgetful of God commonly,

and attribute too much to their own wisdom, policy,

providence, diligence, as though they were the pro-

curers of their own fortune, and workers of their own
weal. But when the cross cometh, and that in such

sort as their wits, policies, and friends cannot help,

though the wicked despair, run from God to saints,

and such other unlawful m^eans, yet do the godly

therein behold the presence, the providence, and

power of God. For the Scrfpture teacheth all

things to come from God, weal and woe, and that

the same should be looked upon as God's work, al-

though Satan the devil be often an instrument by

whom God worketh justly and mercifully ; justly to

the wicked, and mercifully to the godly; as by the

examples of wicked Saul and godly Job easily we may
see God's work by Satnn, his instrument in them
both. The children of God therefore, which before

forgat God in prosperity, now in adversity are awaked

to see God in his work, and no more to hang on
their own forecasts, power, friends, wisdom, riches,

&c. but learn to cast themselves on God's providence

and power, whereby they are so preserved and go-

verned, and very often miraculously delivered, that

the very wicked cannot but see God's providence,

presence, and power in the cross and affliction of his

children, as they (his children I mean) to their joy

do feel it, thereby learning to know God to be the

governor of all things. lie it is that giveth peace,

he it is that sendeth war, he giveih plenty and po-

verty, he setteth up and casteth down, he bringeth

4
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to death, and after glveth life, his prCwSence is every
where, his providence is within and without, his

power is the pillar whereby the godly stand, and to it

they lean, as to the thing no less able to set up than to

cast down (Isa. xlv. Hosea, i. Luke,i. Psa. cxxxix. 1

Pet. V.) : which thing full well the Apostle saw in his

afflictions, and therefore rejoiced greatly in them, that

God's power might singularly be seen therein. (2Cor.
iv.) Concerning this thing, I might bring forth in-

numerable examples of the affliction of God's chil-

dren, both in the Old an*l New Testament, wherein
we may see how they felt God's presence, providence,

and power plentifully. But I will omit examples, be-
cause every one of us, that have been or be in

trouble, cannot but by the same remember God's
presence, which we feel by his hand upon us, his

providence which leaveth us not unprovided for, with-

out any of our own provisions and his power, which
both preserveth us from many other evils, which
else would come upon us, and also maketh us able

to bear more than we thought we could have done.
So very often doth he deliver us by such means, as

have been thought most foolish, and little to have
been regarded ; and therefore we shake off our sleep

of security, and forgetting of God, our trust and
shift in our own policies, our hanging on men, or on
our own power. So the cross, you see, is commodious,
fourthly, for to see God's presence, providence, and
power, and our negligence, forgetfulncss of God,
security, self-love, trust, and confidence in our-

selviL's, and thinirs in this life to be cast off, as the

other are to be taki-n hold on. And this shall suffice

for the commodities which come by thecrcjss, where-
through we may be in love with it for the commodi-
ties sake, which at length we shall find, though pre-

sently in sense we fc(.'l them not. No castigation or

punishment is sweet for the present instant, saith the
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Apostle, but afterward the end and work of the

thing is otherwise. (Heb. xii.) As we see in medi-

cines, the more wholesome they be, the more un-

pleasant is the taste thereof, as in pills, potions, and

such-like bitter stuff, yet we will, on the physician's

word, drink them gladly for the profit which cometh

of them. And, dearly beloved, although to lose life,

and goods, or friends, for God's Gospel sake, it

seem a bitter and sour thing, yet in that our Phy-

sician which cannot lie, Jesus Christ I mean, doth

tell us, that it is veiy wholesome, howsoever it be

loathsome, let us with good cheer take the cup at

his hand, and drink it merrily. If the cup seem un-

pleasant;, and the drink too bitter, let us put some
sugar therein, even a piece of that which Moses cast

into the bitter water, and made the same pleasant

(Exod. XV.) : I mean an ounce, yea, a dram of

Christ's afflictions and cross, which he suffered for

lis. (1 Pet. iv.) If we call this to mind, and cast

of them into our cup, considering what he was,

what he suffered, of whom, for whom, to what end,

and what came thereof, surely we cannot loath our

medicine, but wink and drink it lustily. Lustily,

therefore, drink the cup which Christ giveth, and

will give unto you, my good brethren and sisters ; I

mean, prepare yourselves to suffer whatsoever God
will lay upon you for the confessing of his holy name.

If not, because of these three things, that ye are

not of the world, ye suffer not alone, your trouble

shall not hurt you, yet for the commodities which

come of the cross, I beseech you heartily to em-
brace it. The fight is but short, the joy is exceed-

ing great. IVe must pray ahvay (Luke, xviii.) ;

then shall we undoubtedly be directed in all things

by God's holy Spirit, which Christ hath promised to

be our doctor, teacher, and comforter ; and, there-

fore, we need not to fear what man or devil can do
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unto US, either by false teaching or cruel persecution,

for our Pastor is such a one, that none can take his

sheep out of his hands. (John, xiv. xv. xvi.)

Thus much, my dear brethren and sisters in our

dear Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, I thought good
to write unto vou for your comfort. From the

which, if ye, for fear ofman, loss of goods, friends,

or life, do swerve or depart, then ye depart and
swerve from Christ, and so snare yourselves in Sa-

tan's sophistry to your utter subversion. Therefore,

as St. Peter saith, watch, be sober; for as a roaring

lion, he seeketh to devour you. Be strong in faith;

that is, mammer not, nor waver not in God's pro-

mises, but believe certainly that they pertain to you ;

that God is with you in trouble ; that he will de-

liver you, and glorify yon. (Heb. xiii. I Pet. ii. 5.

John, X. Acts, ii. Exod. xx.) But yet see that ye
call upon him, specially, that ye enter not into

temptation, as he taught his disciples even at such

lime as he saw Satan desire to sift them, as now he

liath done to sift us. (Psal. xciii. Matt. xxvi. Luke,
xxii.) O dear Saviour, prevent him now as thou

didst then, with thy prayer, I beseech thee, and
grant that our faith faint not, but strengthen us to

confirm the weak, that they deny not thee and thy

Gospel, that they return not to their vomit, stum-
bling on those sins from the which there is no re-

covery, causing thee to deny them before thy Fii-

ther, making their latter end worse than the be-

ginning, as it clianced to Lot's wife, Judas Iscariot,

Francis Spira, and to many others ; but rather

strengthen them and us all in thy grace, and in

those things which thy word teachetii, that we m.ny

here hazard our life for thy sake, and so shall wc
be sure to save it, as, if we seek to save it, we caimot
but lose it ; and that being lost, what profit can
we have, if we win the whole world ? (2 Pet. ii.

2
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Matt. X. Heb. vi. x. Mark, viii. Luke, xi. Matt,

vi.) Oh, set thou ahvays before our eyes, not as

reason dotli, this life, the pleasure of the same,

death of the bodv, and prisonment, &c. but ever-

lasting life, and those unspeakable joys which un-

doubtedly they shall have, which take up the cross

and follow thee, aiul eternal hell fire and destruction

of soul and body for evermore, which they must

needs at length fall into, the which are afraid for

the hoar frost of adversity that man or the devil

stirreth up to stop or hinder us for going forwards

our journey to heaven's bliss, to the which do thou

bring us for thy name's same. Amen.
Your own in the Lord,

John Bradford.

To certain god!?/ Men, Relievers and Helpers of him

and others, in their Imprisonment.

The peace of Christ, which passeth all pleasure

and worldly felicity, be daily more and more felt in

vour hearts (my right deaHy beloved in the Lord),

by the inward working of the holy Spirit, the earnest

of our inheritance and guides of God's elect, with

the which God, our dear Father, more and more

endue us all unto the end, for his beloved Son's sake,

our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
Praised be God the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, which is a Father of mercy, and a God of all

consolation, that hath blessed you with the know-

ledge and love of his truth, not only to your own
comforts, but also the great case and comfort of

many which without the help of God by you hi-

therto, had been in much more misery. By your

relieving the Lord's prisoners, I am brought to see

the root whereof the work doth spring, even the

knowledge and love of God's truth, wherefor we
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are in bonds. The which knowledge and love, in

that it is a blessing of all blessings the greatest (for

it is even eternal life, John, xvii.), I cannot but

praise God for you on this behalf, that it hath

pleased him to vouch you worthy so excellent and

singular a benefit, which is more to be esteemed, de-

sired, and cared for, than any thing else. The world,

for all that ever it hath, cannot attain by any means

to this blessing, whicli God our Father hath given

you freely of his own good will through Christ, even

before ye w^ere purposed to desire it ; therefore, I

beseech you all to be thankful with me, and to re-

joice in the Lord. For if he have given us such a

gift unasked, undesired, yea, unthought upon, how
can it be that he will deny us any good thing now,

which may be necessary for us ? will he, trow ye,

sow his seed in the ground of your hearts, and not

keep away the fowls irom picking it up r would he

so bestow his seed in you as he hath, if that he

would not hedge in your hearts his field from

common paths, and from breaking in of beasts to

destroy it ; will he be more careless than a good

husbandman to weed out the weeds which are in us,

lest they should overgrow the corn of his word ?

will not he bestow mnck and marl upon us, that we

may bring forth more fruit ? If in a good husband-

man this be not lacking, alas! how should we think

then, but that the Lord God, a good husbandman,

and nothing but good, and only good ; how, I say,

should it be, but tliat he is most careful to keep his^

seed already sown in your hearts by the [uinistry ot

us and other his preachers, and that to the bringing

forth of just and full fruits ? lie that hath begun

with you, doubt not, my dearly beloved, but that

he will happily make an end with you. He hath

begun to sow his seed in you, as I dare say ye feci

it ; be- sure then that all this will follow. First, he
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will have scarecrows in your hearts, I mean such

sparkles of his fear will he drop, yea, already he hath

dropped into you, that the hirds of the air, vain and

evil cogitations, shall not be cherished of you, but

expelled, by crying to the Lord for his help. Se-

condly, he will make such hedges as shall keep you as

well from by-paths of all evil customs and usages, as

also preserveyou from the power of evil and dominion

of sin, which would have the upper hand on you.

Thirdly, he will doubtless pour such showers upon

you to supple you, so weed you, so muck and marl

you by temptation and other exercises, that the sun-

shine of persecution shall make more to the ripening

his seed in you than to the withering of it away.

These things (my dearly beloved), the Lord God,

which hath begun them in you and for you, will con-

tinue with you, that in the end you may be brought

into his barn, there to rest with him in eternal feli-

city. For God's sake therefore wait, and look for

no less than I have told you at his hands : a greater

service you cannot give him. If God keep not the

order I have told you, but perchance begin to muck...

and marl you, to pour his showers upon you, to nip

you with his weeding-tongs, &c. rejoice and be glad

that God will do that in you and with you at once,

which a long time he hath been a-working in and for

others. Now undoubtedly great showers are fallen

to supple our hearts, that God's word might enter

therein, and take root. Now the Lord goeth a-weed-

ing, to weed out of us our carnality, security, cove-

tousness, self-love, forgetfulness of God, love of this

world. Now the Lord doth muck and marl us,

loading us with heaps and burdens of crosses, that

our hearts might be made good ground to bring forth

fruit to God's glory by patience, as well in suffering

inward temptations and griefs, whereof we must com-
plain to the Lord for his scarecrows to drive them
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forth of U3 ; as also in suffering outward assuu.LS, for

the which we must cry to our Master for his hedges
and defence, which hath two parts ; the one con-
cerning us, to help and deliver us; and the other
concerning our, or rather his obstinate adversaries,

to take vengeance upon them, which he will do in

his time.

Therefore let us by patience possess our souls,

knowing that they which persevere to the end shall

be saved. Let us not be weary of well doing, for in

our time we shall reap the fruits thereof; but rather,

whiles we have time, let us redeem it in doins: well

to all men, but specially to the household of faith,

whicli thing hitherto you have done (the Lord there-

fore be praised, and in the day of his coming he re-

compense you), and in the rest I hope well ; J mean,
that you have declared no less m confessing the

truth planted in your hearts, by your words and
works. After your vocation to the glory of God, I hope
you have godly behaved yourselves, not being as too
many be now-a-days, even mongrels, giving half to

God, and half to the world, halting on both knees,
going two ways ; I mean it of the mass-gospellers,

which are worse than any Papists. In this point I

hope well of you (my dearly beloved), that you have
not contaminated yourselves, that you have both
confessed the truth as oft as need hath required, and
also have refrained from coming to church now,
where is nothing but idolatrous service. 1 hope you
have glorilied God, both in soul and body ; I liope

you have gathered with Christ, and not scattered

abroad ; I hope you have drawn no yoke witii unbe-
lievers, nor communicated with other men's sins,

but have abstained from all appearance of evil, con-
fessing in heart, confessing in tongue, confessing in

deed and act, the true know1'"lgp of Goci. -hich he
hath of his great mercy given unto you, not to be

VOL. VI. p p
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as a ciinclle uiulor a bushel, but upon a candlestick,

to give ligbt, that irjen may see your good works,

and glorify your P'ather whicli is in heaven.

All this I ho{^ of you (my beloved), and also of all

purity of life and godly coijversalion, not doubting but

in this behalf also you have declared God's verily in

your heart, and for the Lord's sake do so still in all

points ; that is, in your vocations be diligent and
righteou^'. towards yourselves be sober and pure,

towards your neighbours be charitable and just, to-

wards God be faithful and thankful, loving and obe-

dient. Use earnest and often hearty prayer ; meditate

much upon, and often hearken to the word of God.
If you be called, give with modesty an account

of the hope which is in you ; be not ashamed of

God's true service ; allow not that with your pre-

sence which is contrary to God's will ; make not the

members of Christ's church, that is, yourselves,

members of antichrist's church ; be not ashamed of

the Gospel, or of such as be bound therefor, but

rather be partakers thereof, lirst inwardly by com-
passion, prayer, &c. then outwardly by giving ac-

cording to that the Lord hath lent vou to that end ;

and, last of all, by suffering with us, if God so will,

fifid if it be needTul for you. For, my dearly be-

loved, be certain that no man can touch you, or lay

hands upon you, but by the will of God, which is

all good towards vou, even as the will of a most dear

lather, which caimot always be angry, or otherwise

use Ills rod, than only to chastise and correct, not

to destroy his children. Again, be certain that no
cross shall come luito you before you need it ; for

God is our phyoicinn, and when he secth our souls

in perd, he prcvcntcth the peril by purgation and
Tiinistering physic, which is the cross. As there-

fore for the .body we follow the advice of the physi-

<?!?;!>> for the health thereof, thankfully, using their
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cOLinsd, and obeying their precepts ; so for God*s

sake, let us for our souls, being sick, thankfully re-

ceive the heavenly Physician's physic and diet, so

sliall we wax strong men in God and in his Christ

;

which thing I beseech thee, O holy Spirit, to work,

in us all. Amen.
My dearly beloved, this have I briefly written

unto you, not as one that seeketh any gifts, as Paul

saith (Phil, iv,), but as one that seeketh abundant

fruits on your behalf, and to your commodity ; for

it is better to give than to receive, saith Christ by

his Apostle St. Paul, who testifieth, that according

to that we sow, so shall we reap. He that soweth

little, shall reap little ; he that soweth much, shall

reap much. (2 Cor. ix.) Never should we forget,

how that the Lord Jesus, being rich, for our sakes

became poor, that we might be made rich by him.

Again, never siiould we forget that we are dead to sin,

and alive to righteousness : therefore should we live

wholly unto God, and for God, and not for ourselves.

In all things therefore we must avoid the seek-

ing of ourselves, as well in doing, as in leaving

things undone. If the cross come upon us, therefore,

then are we ha[)py, for the Spirit of God and the

glory ofGod resteth upon us ; therefore rejoice (saith

Christ), for your reward is great in heaven. (Matt, v.)

In this we are made like to Christ here, therefore

we shall be so elsewhere, even in eternal joy and end-

less glory. The highway to heav(^n, you know, is

affliction, so that all that will live godly in Christ

Jesu must sutler persecution. If we were of the

world, the world would love us ; but we are not of

the world, but bear witness against t!ie world, and

therefore the world doth hate us. But let us re-

joice, our Ivord hath overcome the world (John,

XV.) : he suflcred out of the city, bearing our rebuke,

saith the Apostle. Let us then go out of our tents,

r p 2
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and bear his rebuke ; tbiit is, let us deny our-

selves, take up our cross, which is his also, and

follow him ; let us know and esteem this more
riches than all the treasures of the world, as Moses
did (Ileb. xiii.) ; let us know that he that saveth his

life shall lose it ; let us know that the way to salva-

tion is a strait way, and a way wherein we cannot

carry our bags and chests with us ; let us know that

no excuse of wife, farm-house, or children, will excuse

us ; let us know that in this case we must be so far from

loving father, mother, wife, and children, that we
must hate them and our own selves also. (Luke, xiv.)

Though this be a hard saying, yet we must not

leave our Loadsman for a little foul way; yea, ra-

ther we should know indeed, that it is but hard to

the flesh, which if she be handled daintily will be im-

perious ; under must she be kept, that the spirit,

which is a precious thing in God's sight, may have

her commodities. If we should follow the fancy of

the fk^sh, we could not please God. Against it we
have made a solemn profession, as also against the

devil and the world, in our baptism ; and shall we
now look tor easy things of our enemies? shall we
not look rather to be hardly entreated of them ? Oh !

that we considered often, and indeed what we have

professed in baptism, then the cross and we should

be well acquainted together. Pbr we are baptized

into Christ's death, that is, as to be partakers of the

benefit of his death, which is remission of sins, so to

be made like thereunto, continually by dying to sin.

Oh ! that we considered what we be, where we
be, whitlier we are going, who calleth us, how
hcQidlethus, to what felicity he calleth us, whereby

he adleth us ; then, my dear hearts in the Lord, vve

should say to all worldly p(?rsuasions and persuaders,

Follow me, Satan : thou savourest not those things

that be of God, but the things that be of men.
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Shall we not drink the cup which our heavenly Fa-

ther hath appointed for us ? O Lord God, o\yen

thou oui' eyes, that we may see the hope whereunto

thou hast called us. Give us eyes of seeing, ears of

hearing, and hearts of understanding. In the fa-

vour thou bearest to thy people, remember us, visit

us Avith thy saving health, that we may see the good
things thou hast prepared for thy elect children, that

we may have some sight of thy heavenly Jerusalem,

and have some taste of the sweetness of thy house.

O dear Father, kindle in us an earnest desire to be

with thee in soul and body, to praise thy name for

ever, with all thy saints in thy eternal glory. Amen.
John Bradford.

To my dear Friend and Brother in the Lord, Master
George Eaton.

Almighty God, our dear P'ather, give to you
daily more and more the knowledge of his truth,

and a love and life to the same, for ever in all things,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
I should begin with thanksgiving to God, and to

you as his steward, for the great benetits I have often-

times received from you, and specially in this time

of my most need, far above my e\])cetation ; but be-

cause thankfulness lieth not in words or letters, and
because you look nf)t to heir of your well doing of

man, I am ])urposed to pass it over with silence,

and to give myself presently to that which is more
profitable unto you ; that is, as God shall lend me
his grace, briefly to labour, or at least to shew my
good will, to help you in God's gift to mc, as you
by your doing the like in God's gift unto you have

as already done, so occasioned me p;r(atly hereto. I

would gladly have done it heretofore, but I have

been discouraged to write unto you, lest hurt therebv
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might come unto you, which is the only cause I

have not hitherto written, nor now would not have

done, but that I stand in doubt whether ever herd-

after I shall have liberty to write unto you : and
therefore, whilst I something may, I thought good
to do thus much, to declare unto you, how that,

as I think, myself much bound to God for you, so I

desire to gratify the same, as God should enable me.
The days are come, and more and more do ap*

proach, in the which trial will be of such as have un-

feignedly read and heard the Gospel ; for all others

will abide no trial but as the world will. But of you,

because I have better hope, I cannot but, as pray to

God, in him to confirm you, so to beseech you of

the same. I know it will be a dangerous thing in-

deed to declare that which in word you have con-

fessed, and in heart have believed, specially concern-

ing the papistical mass ; but notwithstanding, we
must not for dangers depart from the truth, except

we will depart from God ; for inasmuch as God is

the truth, and the truth is God, he that departeth

from the one departeth from the other.

Now what a thing it is to depart from God, I need

not to tell you, because you know it is no less than a

departing from all that good is, and not only so, but

also a coupling of yourself to all that evil is ; for there

is no mean ; either we depart from God, and stick

to the devil, or depart from the devil, and stick to

God. SoHie men there be, which, for fear of danger

and joss of that they must leave, when, vi'here, and
to whom they know not, do deceive themselves after

the just judgment of God, to believe the devil, be-

cause they have no lust to believe God, in hearken-

ing to Satan's counsel of parting stake with God, as

to be persuaded that it is not evil, or else no great

evil inwardly in heart to conceal the truth, and out-

wardly in fact to betray it. And therefore, though
they know the mass to be abomination, yet they
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mnke it but a straw in going to it as tlie world doth,

in wiiich thing tlie Lord knoweth they deceive them-
selves to damnation, dream as they lust: for surely

the body departing troin the verity, and so from God,
will draw and drown in damnation the soul also ; for

we shall receive according to that we do in the body,

good or bad, and therefore the matter is more to be

considered than men make of it, the more it is to be

lamented. But I trust (my rightly dearly beloved)

you will consider this with yourself, and call your con-

science to account, asGod's word maketh the charge.

Beware of false auditors, which, making a false

charge, can get no quietness of the conscience

after God's word ; therefore cast your charge, and
there shall you see that no belief of the heart justi-

fieth, which hath not confession of the mouth to

declare the same. No man can serve two masters :

he that gathereth not with Christ (as no mass-seer,

unreproving it, doth) scattereth abroad. God's

chosen are such as not only have good hearts, but

also kiss not their hands, nor bow their knee to

Baal. Christ's disciples are none but such as deny
themselves, take up their cross, and follow him. He
that is ashamed of Christ and his truth in this ge-

neration, must look that Christ will be ashamed of

him in the day ofjudgment; he that denieth Christ

before men, shall be denied before God. Now two

kinds of denial there be, yea, three kinds; one in

heart, another in word, and the third indeed: iu

tUc which kinds all mass-gosj^ellers be so bitten, that

all the surgeons in the world can lay no healing

plaster thereto', till repentance appear, and draw ovit

the matter of using the evil, and resorting to the

mass ; for pure should we be from all spots, not

only of the fler>h, but also of the spirit.

And our duty is to depart not only from evil, that is,

the mass, but also from the appearance of evil ; that is,

r I' -1
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from coming at it. Woe unto them that give of-

fence to the children of God ; that is, which occa-

sion by any means any to tarry in the church at mass-

time, much more then they wliich occasion any to

come thereto ; most of all, they wliich enforce any

thereto. Assuredly, a most heavy vengeance of God
hangeth upon such. Such as decline to their crook-

edness, God will lead on with wicked workej's, whose

portion shall be snares, fire, brimstone, and stormy

tempests (Psa. xi.), whose palace and home shall be

hell fire and darkness, whose cheer shall be weeping

and gnashing of teeth, whose song shall be woe, woe,

woe, from the w'hich the Lord of mercy deliver us.

My dearly beloved, I write not this as one that

thinketh not well of you, but as one that would you

did well ; and therefore ; to help you thereto, I write

as I write, beseeching God to open your eyes to see

the dangers men be in that dissemble with God and

man, to the end you do not the like, and also to

open your eyes to see the high service you do to

God, in adventuring yourself, and that you have, for

his sake. Oh ! that men's eyes were opened to see

that the glory of God resteth upon them that suflfer

any thing for his sake ! Oh ! that we considered,

that it is happiness to suffer any thing for Christ's

sake, which have deserved to suffer so much for our

sins and iniquities ! Oh ! that our eyes were opened

to see the great reward they shall have in heaven,

which suffer the loss of any thing for God's sake 1

If we knew the cross to be as a purgation most pro-

fitable to the soul, as a purifying fire to burn the

dross away of our dirtiness and sins, as an oven to

bake us in, to be the Lord's bread, 3s soap to make
us white, as a stew to mundify and cleanse us, as

God's framehouse, to make us like to Christ here in

suffering, that we may be so in reigning ; then should

we not so much care for this little short sorrow^
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which the flesh suffereth in it, but rather In consi-

deration of the exceeding endless joy and comfort
which will ensue, we should run forwards in our
race after the example of our Captain Christ, who
comfort us all in our distress, and give us the spirit

of prayer, therein to watch and pray, that we be
not led into temptation, which God grant to us for

ever. Amen.
And thus much I thought good to write to you at

this present, to declare my carefulness for the well

doing of you and all your family, whom I commend
with you into the hands and tuition of God our Fa-
ther. So be it.

Your own in the Lord,

John Bradford,

Anodier Letter to the Lord Russell,

The eternal mercies of God in his dear Son, our
Saviour Jesus Christ, be more and more felt and
heartily perceived of you, my good Lord, to your
endless joy and comfort. Amen.

Because your Lordship lookclh not for thanks of
me for God's benefits ministered by you, and in {^^
words I cannot duly declare that I would do ; I will

omit the same, praying God, our dear Father, in

the day of his retrilnition to remember it, and in the

mean season to assist, counsel, and comfort you, as

his child for ever in all things. I doubt not, but
that you have that childly opinion, yea, persuasion

of his goodness in Christ towards you, than which
blessing (my good Lord) none is greater given to

man upon earth. For assuredly, he that hath it is

the very child of God, elect before all time in Christ

Jesu our I^ord, and therefore shall enjoy everlasting

lelicity ; although he be here afflicted and tossed ia
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trouble and temptation to his trial, that when he \i^

found faithful, lie may receive the crown of glory.

The only thing thatdiscerneth the child ofGod from

the wicked is this, faith, trust, and hope in God's

goodness through Christ, the which I trust you have^

God increase it in you, and make you thankful.

Certainly, such as enjoy it be ha|)py; if they be

happy, and that hnj^pincss is not where any thing is

to be desired, they cannot but for ever be most as-

sured of perseverance to salvation ; for if they fall,

the Lordputteth under his hand, that tliey shall not

perish ; they are beloved of Christ, which lovcth

them to the very end. God for his mercy sake in

Christ open more and more your eyes to see his

sweetness in Christ, to make you secure in him, and

aw^ake the flesh from her security, to be vigilant and

heedful how you may most behave yourself in thank-

ful obedience to God, and careful help and service

to his people, that all your whole life may tend to

this, how by exaniple and otherwise you may do
good to others, and still confirm his true service and
religion by your constancy, wherein if you continue

to the end, you shall receive an incorruptible crown

of immortal and unspeakable glory ; but if for be-

cause God's tarrying, which is only to prove you, you
relent (which God forbid), thinking it enough in

heart to serve God, and in body to do as may make
most to your commodity temporally, as many do

;

then undoubtedly your standing hitherto (wherefore

God's holy name be praised) shall make much more
for the papistical kingdom and glory thereof, than

if you had never done as you have done.

Whereof (my good Lord) be not weary nor unthank-

ful ; for with the godly and in the church of God you
are and shall be had as a worthy member of Christ,

worthy of double honour, because God of his goodness

hath voL]ched you worthy without your deserts. In

the one, that is, for lands and possessions, you have
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companions many, but in the other (my good Lord)

you are A per se ji, with us to our comfort and joy

unspeakable, so long as you continue (as I trust you
will do to the end), and to our most heavy sorrow

(which God forbid), if you should relent in any
point.

Therefore I beseech your Lordship, in the bowels

and blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ, to persevere

and continue to the end. He that hath not tempted

you hitherto above your strength, will continue so to

the end. If for a time he hide his face from you,

yet he doth it but for a moment, to make you the

more heartily to cry to him ; and surely he will hear

you, not only when you are in crying, but also

whilst you are in thinking how to cry ; he is with

you in trouble, and will deliver you ; the longer he
tarrieth, the more pleasantly and comfortably will he
appear. Only believe and look for his help, and
you shall have peace, such peace as the world knovi'-

eth not, nor can know, the which God give us a

true feeling of, and then we shall not be grieved

with afflictions, but rather rejoice in them, because

they are but exercises and trials of faith, to the in-

crease of faith and patience, with many godly vir<r

tues, &c.

As concerning the number and charges of us here

(which this day I heard your Lordship desired to un-
derstand), this is so much as I know, that we are

four in number together, whose names this bearer

will tell you. The charges of the least is 12s. a

week ; there are five others, whose charges be not

so great, but as they will themselves ; I mean, they

pay daily as they take, and that to the uttermost

;

these were never ministers. I trust there is no ur-

gent need in any of us all, and (I think) least in my-
self, through God my Father's providence, the

wliich I have and do daily wonderfully feel, his name
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therefore be praised. Other things I wonid write,

but because they may be more safely told by this

bringer, I have omitted the same for that purpose.

God of his goodness ever be with you, and keep
your Lordship to the very end as his dear child.

Amen, Amen.
Your humble to command,

John Bradford.

Tb his godh) Friends, G. and N. encouraging them

to prepare themselves to the Cross, and patiently to

endure Afflictions for Gods Cause and his IloItj

Gospel.

The God of all mercies, and the Father of all

consolation, shew unto you more and more the

riches of his mercies in Christ Jesus our Lord, and
grant you a lively faith to apprehend and pull unto
yourselves the same, to your everlasting comfort.

Amen.
Because my mind will not let me rest to think

upon, and as it were to see sore storms like to fall

more felly than any yet we have felt (I should ra-

ther say, ye have felt, and are like to feel, if ye con-

tinue to confess christianly as ye have begun), I

thought it my duty to admonish you, that therefore

ye should not be dismayed, nor think it any strange

thing. For undoubtedly you, confessing Christ ac-

cording to the truth taught you, yea, received of

you, though trouble come, the same shall be so

far from hurting you, that it shall profit you exceed-

ingly, making you thereby like to Him which for

your sakes suffered much greater sorrow than all

men can sustain, as well that your sorrows and af-

flictions, whatsoever they be that shall come unto

you, should be sanctified in his cross, and that

which he suffered; as also that in him ye might have
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both example how to order yourseh'es in the cross,

and how soon, shortly and gloriously the end of
your cross will be ; therelbre, I say, be not' dis-

mayed in that the cross cannot but conform and
make us like unto Christ, not simply of itself, but
by God's Spirit, which maketh it his chief mean
thereto ; tirst, in putting us in mind of our corrup-
tion received of Adam, the cause of all care ; then by
occasioning us to remember as well our privy hid

sins, as also our more manifest evils, that we there-

through might be provoked to repentance, and ask-

ing of mercy ; the which undoubtedly God will give

us for his Christ's sake, and thereto also his holy
Spirit to sanctify us, if we ask the same.

Now this Spirit will not cease more and more both
to mortify the old man with his desires, and also to re-

new and repair the new man daily with augmentation
and increase, so that at the length we shall be made so

like to Christ, that we cannot but be coupled unto
him; I mean not by faith, as now we be, but even in

deed, leaving here behind us with Elias our cloak,

tlie flesh, which one day God will call and quicken
again, to be like unto the glorious and immortal bodv
of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord ; after that it hath
suffered and slept, as his hath done, the afflictions

and time which God hath already appointed.

Mydearbrethrenand sisters, this is mostcertain,that

the afflictions and crosses which ye shall suffer, God
hatfi already appointed for you, so that they are not in

the power, choice, and will of your and his enemies.

If ye would fly them ye cannot, but, will ye nill ye,

needs must ye have them. If ye will not carry them
in the love of God, ye shall carry them in liis dis-

pleasure ; therefore cast your care on him, which
careth for you, and hath counted all the hairs of your
heads, so that one shall not perish, if that ye com-
mit yourselves to [lis ordering, where else your heads
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and bodies, yc*:i souls too, shall perish, if- yo with-

draw yourselves as unwilling to take his eup and
drink, of it ; not that I would have you to thrust

yourselves headlong and rashly to take or pull unto
you trouble, or that I would not have you to use

such honest and lawful means as ye may in the fear

of God and with good conscience to avoid the cross,

and give place to evil, but that I would have you
willing to put your hand to take it when God of-

fered) it in such sort, as that with good conscience

ye cannot escape. Then take it, kiss it, and thank

God for it, for it is even a very sacrament that God
)oveth you; as he saith, Whom I love, them do I

chastise ; and if ye be not partakers of correction,

surely ye are no children ; butif he once chastise yon,

if that } e kiss the rod, verily he will cast the rod

into the fire, and call you and kiss you, as the mo-
ther doth her child, when she perceiveth the child

to take in good part the correction. But why do I

compare God your Father's love to a mother, in that

it far passoth it ? For, saith he, though it be pos-

sible that a natural mother should forget the child of

her womb, yet will not I forget thee, saith the Lord
our good God and Fatlier through Christ : though
he seem angry towards evening, yet in the morning
we shall had him well pleased, if in Christ v^'e come
to him, and cry, Abba, dear Father, help us, and
(as tljou hast promised) tempt us not further than

thou wilt make us able to bear.

Therefore (my dear hearts in the Lord) be of
good comfort, be of good comfort in the Lord

;

confess him and his truth, and fear not prison, loss

of goods, or life. Fear rather that prison, out of
the which there is no deliverance ; fear rather the loss

of those goods which last for ever ; fear rather the

loss of the life which is eternal, whereunto ye are

called, and the way by which God will bring you to
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it, in that ye certainly know not whether it will \y(t

by prison, fire, halter, &c. ; whensoever these come
(as I said before), let them not dismay yon, nor seenn

strange to you. For no small number of God's

children are gone that way, and we are a good com-
pany here' together, which are ready to follow the

same way through God's grace, if God so will. I

beseech you make you ready, and go with us, or ra-

ther be readv, that when we come we may go with

you. The journey is but short, though it be un-

pleasant to the fiesh. Perchance, if we should die

in our beds on a corporal malady, it would be much
longer, and also more painful, at the least in God's

sight it cannot be so precious and gainful as I know
this kind of death is, whereto I exhort you to pre-

pare yourselves, mine own dear hearts in the bowels

and blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ, to whose
tuition, grace, governance, and protection, I heartily

commend you all, and beseech you that ye would do
the like unto me in your hearty prayers.

Out of the Tower of London, 1 554.

By your own to use in the Lord for ever,

JoHX Bradford.

To my dcarljj beloved in the Lord, Mrs. \V. and
Mrs. W.

Almighty God, our dear and most merciful Fa-

ther, be always with you both (my entirely beloved

mother and sister in the Lord), and as his babes he

for ever keep you unto his eternal kingdom through

Christ our Saviour. Amen.
I purpose not to go about to render thanks to you

for God's great goodness towards me by you, because

I cannot. Either of you hath so heaped upon me
benefits, that it were hard for me to reckon the

tithes. He for whose sake you have done it, and
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a!) the good you do, one day rccouipense you after

your heart's desire in him. In the mean season, I

beseech him to reveal unto you more and more the

riches of his grace and love in Christ, hy wliom ye
are beloved, and were before the world was, and
khall be doubtless world without end. According to

the revelation, and your sense or faith herein, so will

you continue to all piety and godliness, as St. John
saith, lie that hath this hope, will purify himself as

Christ is pure. (1 John, iii.) For how should it

otherwise be, but if we be certainly persuaded that

heaven is ours, and we citizens thereof, but (I say)

we should desire the dissolution of our bodies, and
death to dispatch us, ami to do his office upon us.

If we did certainly believe we weremembers of Christ
and God's temples, how should we but fly from all

impurity and corruption of the world which cometh
by concupiscence ? If we did certainly believe that

God indeed of his mercy in Christ is become our Fa-
ther, in that his good will is inlinite, and his power
according thereto, how could we be afraid of man
or devil ? How could we doubt of salvation, or any
good thing, which might make to God's glory and
our own weal ? Now that we should be certain and
sure of this, that we are God's children in Christ,

mark whether all things teach us not. Behold, the

creation of this world, and the gubernation of the

same, do not these teach us that God loveth us ?

And is God's love out of Christ the beloved ? is not

his love, as he is, unchangeable ? doth not St. John
say, that he loveth to the end whom he loveth ?

(John, xiii.) Therefore I say, the very creatures of

God concerning both their creation and conservation

tell us, that God loveth us ; that is, that we in

Christ be his children and dearlings, although in

ourselves and of ourselves we be otherwise, namely,

children of wrath. Again, look upon the law of
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God, and tell me whether it do not require this cer-

tainty of you, namely, that you be God's dear chil-

dren in Christ? Doth not God plainly aifirm, and

say, lam the Lord thy God? Doth he not charge

you to have none other gods but him ? llovv then can

you perish, if God be your God ? Doth not that

make God no God ? Doth not David say, that those

people be happy, which have the Lord for their God ?

(Psa. cxliii.)

Besides this, look on your Belief; do you not

profess that you believe in God, your Father Al-

mighty, which wanteth no power to help you, as he

wanted no good will in Christ to choose you ? Do
you not say that you do believe remission of sins, re-

surrection of the body, life everlasting, fellowship

with the saints, &c. ? But how do you say you be-

lieve this gear, and be not certain thereof? Is not

faith a certainty ? is not doubting, against faith ? as

St. James saith. Pray in faith, and doubt not ; for

he that doubtcth, obtaineth nothing. When Peter

began to doubt, he had like to have been drowned
(Matt, viii.) ; beware of it therefore.

Moreover, for to certify your con:iCR-nces that you
be God's children, and shall never finally perish

through God's goodness in Christ, behold your Head,

your Captain, 1 mean, Christ Jesus. Wherefore
came he into this world, but to redeem you, to marry

you unto himself, to destroy the works of Satan, to

save and seek that whicli was lost? Wherefore suf-

fered he so great and bitter passions? did he it not

to take away your sins ? wherefore did he rise from

death ? did he it not to justify you ? wherefore did

lie ascend into heaven ? did he it not to take pos-

session tiicre for you, to lead your caj)tivity c.iptive,

to prepare and make ready all things for yf)u, to ap-

pear before tile i'ather, always praying for you ? If

these be true, a? they be most true, why then stand

VOL. VI. u a
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you in a doubt ? do you not thereby deny Christ ?

Wherefore were you born of Christian parents, and
in God's churcli, but because you were God's chil-

dren by Christ before you were born ? P'or this cause

you were baptized, and hitherto the Lord hath thus

dealt with you, sparing you, correcting you, and
blessing you ; but why ? Merely because you be his

children, and shall be for ever through Christ. Tell

nie, why hnth God kept you till this time, but that

he will for his sake have you even here made like

unto Chrii^t, that elsewhere you may so be ? Why
hath he opened your eyes from Popery, but because

you be his children indeed ? when you pray, do you
not call him Father ? why do you doubt of it then ?

why will you believe the devil more than God your

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost ? more than

the holy word of God, both in the law and in the Gos-
pel, more than all the blessings and castigations of

God ? do not all these preat^h to you and tell you,

that you are God's babes through Christ ? There-

fore, my dearly beloved, believe it, and give not

place to the devil, but withstand him strong in faith.

Say with the poor man, I believe ; Lord, help my
unbelief. Say with the Apostles, Lord, increase our

faith. (Mark,ix. Luke, xix.)

This, mine own hearts in the Lord, I write not

that you should live more securely and carnally, doing

as the spiders do, which gather poison where bees

gather honey, but that, as the elect of God, you
might live in all purity, godliness, and peace, which
God increase in us all for his Christ's sake. Amen.

I pray you heartily pray for us, that to the very

end we may (as I hope we shall) go lustily and cheer-

fully whithersoever our heavenly Father shall bring

and lead us. His will, which is always good, be

done in earth as it is in heaven. Amen.
Your broii^er in bonds for the testimony of Jesus

Christ,

John Bradford.
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To my good Sister, M. H.

The peace of God, with increase of faith and feel-

ing of his mercy to your comfort in Christ, the Holy"

Ghost work in your heart now and for ever. Amen,
As it is much to my comfort, that God hath given

you such a love and zeal to his truth, so I exhort

you (my good sister) diligently to labour, as by con-

tinual reading and meditation of God's holy word,

so by earnest prayer and other godly exercises to

maintain and increase the same, that by the feeling of

God's gracious Spirit working in you such good fruits

as wttnesses of your faith, you may grow in strength

thereof, and certainty of God's favour and good
will towards you. For, above all things, of this I

would have you to be most assured, that you are be-

loved of God, that you are his dear child, and shall

be for evermore through Christ, in whom you are

by faith, and he in you. Out of this certainty (ihe

cause whereof is God's own goodness, grace, and

truth) springeth true love, and loving fear, and obe-

dience to God continually and in all things where
it is (I mean his faith, certainty, and persuasion of

(xod's eternal goodness to you in Christ), there no
sins are imputed ^to yo.u, or laid to your charge, to

condemnation, nor shall be, though for correction's

sake now and then your heavenly Father visit them
fatherly, or rather you for them ; wliere it is not,

there is nothing, be it never so well done, that

pleaseth God. Labour therefore for this certainty

(jf faith through Christ ; whensoever you doubt, you

heap sin upon sin. If Satan, your c()nst:ience, or

God's law do accuse you, confess your fault, and hide

it not before the Lord : but when they would infer

that because of your sin you are condenmcd, you are

cast away ; then answer them, that it i> but their of-

a a 2
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ficc to accuse and witness, not to give sentence and

judge ; it only appertainelh to God to give judg-

i?»ent. Paul saith, It is God that absolvctb, who
then shall condemn us ? God himself proniiseth, be-

fore he demand any thing of us, that he is our Lord

and our God, and are not they haj)py which have the

Lord for their God ? is he God to any whose sins

he remitteth not ? Through Christ he is our Father,

and therefore we are commanded so to call him ;

and can there want any fatherly kindness in him to-

wards us, which be liis children ? No, verily ; there-

fore be sure, and waver not of God's love and favour

towards you in Christ. The cause of his love is his

own goodness and mercy : this lasting for ever, his

love loveth for ever. How can you then but be

quiet and happy ? Use this gear to comfort the weak
conscience, and not to unbridle the mighty affec-

tions of the flesh or old Adam, which must have

other meat.

Your own in the Lord,

John Bradford.

To certain l^Iennot riglithj persuaded in tJte most true,

comfortable, and, necessary Doctrine of God's holy

Election and Predestination.

Grace, rnercy, and peace, with increase of all

godly knowledge and living from God the eternal

Father of all consolation, through the bloody death

of our alone and full Kedeemer Jesus Christ, by the

mightv and lively working and power of the holy

Spirit the Comforter, I wish unto you now and for

ever. Amen.
Although I look hourly for oflicers to come and

have me to execution, yet can I not but attempt to

write something unto you, my dearly beloved (as

always yo'u have been, and howsoever you have
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taken me), to occasion yon the more to weigh the

things wlierein some controversv hath been arnon2:st

us, especially the article and doctrine of predestina-

tion, whereof I have written a little treatise, therein

as briefly shewing my faith, so answering the enor-
mities gathered of some to slander the said neces-

sary and comfortable doctrine. That little piece of
work I commend unto you, as a thing whereof I

doubt not to answer to my comfort before the tri-

bunal-seat of Jesus Christ ; and therefore I heartily

pray you, and every of you, for the tender mercies
of God in Christ, that you would not be rash to

condemn things unknown; lest God's woe should
fall upon you, for calling good evil, and evil good.
For the great love of God in Christ, cavil not at

things that be well spoken, nor construe not things

to the evil part when ye have occasion otherwise.

Do not suppose that any man by aflirming predesti-

nation (as in that book I haVe truly set it forth ac-

cording to God's word and the consent of Christ's

church) either to seek carnality, or to set forth

matter of desperation ; only by the doctrine of it I

have taught, as to myself, so to others, a certainty

of salvation ; a setting up of Christ only; an exalt-

ation of God's grace, mercy, righteousness, truth,

wisdom, power, and glory ; and a casting down of
man and all his power ; that he that glorieth may
glory only, and altogether, and continually in the
Lord.

Man consisteth in two j)arts, the soul and the

body, and every man of God hath (as a man would
say) two men ; an outward or old man, and an in-

ward, or new man. The devil's drift is to bring the one
into a carnality, and the other into a doubt, and so

to despair and hatred of (jod ; but God (or remedy
hereof hath ordained his word, which is divided

into two parts ; the one is»i doctrine which demand-
« « 3
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eth of US our duty, but givcth no power thereto ;

the other is a doctrine which not so much demnndeth
as giveth : the former is called the law which hath

its promises, conditionals, and romminations, or

threats accordingly; the other is called the Gospel,

or rather the free promises, hanaing not as condi-

tions on our behalf, but sifnply on God's verity

and mercy, nUhough they require conditions, but

not as hanging thereon ; of which promises the

Gospel may well be called a publication. The for-

mer, that is, the law, with her promises and com-
minalions, tell man what he is, and shew him what

he can do. The latter, that is, the Gospel, and

free promises, tell and set forth Christ, and what
mercy at God's hand, through Christ, we have of-

fered and given unto us. The former part serveth

to keep the old man from carnality and security, and

to stir him up to diligence and solicitude : the latter

part serveth how to keep the new and inward man
from dor.bting and despair, and to bring us into

an assured certainty and quietness with God through

Christ. The old man and the field he resteth in

may not be sown with any other seed than is agree-

able to the former doctrine : the new man and the

field he resteth in may not be sown with any other'

than is agreeing to the latter doctrine. By this means
man shall be kept from carnality, and from despera-

tion also, and brought into diligence and godly

peace of conscience. It is forbidden in the old law

to sow two kinds of seed in one iicld ; to wear linsey

woolsey petticoats ; or to eat beasts that did not

cleave the hoofs. (Deut. xiv. 22.) God grant us to

be Wise husbandmen, to sow according as I have

said ; God grant us to be wise taylors, to cut our

coats for two mv^n of one whole cloth, as it is de-

clnred'; God grant us to be clean beasts, to cleave

the hoofs accordingly ; tljat is, to give the pld man
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.meat meet for the mowers ; that Is, the law with its

appurtenances^—conditionals, promises, and com-
minations ; and to give to the new man the Gospel
and sweet free promises, as appertaineth, and then,
doubtless, we shall walk in the right highway unto
eternal life : that is, in Christ Jesu, the end of the
law and the fulfilling of the promises, in whom they
be yea and amen.

If this my poor advice be observed (my dear bre-

thren in the Lord), I doubt not but all controversies

for predestination, original sin, free will, &c. shall

so cease that there shall be no breach of love nor
suspicion amongst us, which God grant, for his

mercies' sake. 1 am persuaded of you, that you fear

the Lord, and therefore I love you and have loved

you in him (my dear hearts), though otherwise you
have taken it without cause on my part given, so far

as I know. For hitherto I have not suffered any copy
of the treatise above specified to go abroad, because 1

would suppress all occasions, so far as might be.

Now am I going before you to my God and your
God, to my Father and your Father, to my Christ

and your Clu-ist, to my home and your home. I go
before, but you shall come after, sooner or later. Hovv-
beit, I could not but, before I go, signify thus much
unto you as I have done, that you might see my
love, and thereby be occasioned to increase in love,

and learn rather to bear than break. My poor and
most dear sister to me that ever I had, with whom I

leave this letter, I commend unto you all and every

of you, beseeching you, and heartily praying you,

in the bowels and blood of Jesus Cbiist, to care for

iier, as for one which is dear in God's sight, and one
which loveth you all in God, and hath done, as I can
and do bear her witness ; although in the |)oint of

predestination it hath pleased God by my ministry to

open unto her his truth, wherein as she is settled,
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and, I trusi in God, confirmed, so if yon cannot
think, with her therein as she doth, I heartily pray

you, and, as I can, in God's behalf charge you,

that you molest her not, nor disquiet her ; but let

love abound, and therein contentl who can go most
before. I commend also unto you my good sister

M. C. making for her the like suit unto you all.

Ah ! dear hearts, be not faint-hearted for these

evil days, which are come to try us and purify us,

that we may the more be partners of God's holiness

as to ourselves, so to the world we shall be better

known. Continue to walk in the fear of the Lord ;

ye have well begun. Keep yourselves pure, as I

hope you do, from this rotten Romish, yea, anti-

christian religion. Reverently read God's word,

thereto joining prayer, that as you hear in reading

God sj)eak unto you, so in praying, you may
speak unto him ; labour after your callings to help

others. As you have done, do still ; and I pray

God give you grace to continue, as I doubt not but

he will, for his goodness' sake. At the length we
shall meet [together in Christ's kingdom, and there

never part asunder, but praise the name of our good
God and Father, with the patriarchs, prophets,

apostles, angels, archangels, and all the saints of God.
Oh, joyful place 1 Oh ! place of all places desired.

My brethren, I think myself more happy than

you, by how much I am now more near unto

it. Elias' chariot I hourly look for to come and
catch me up. My cloak, that is, iny carcass, I

shall leave behind me in ashes, which I doubt not

my LokI will raise up and restore to me again in the

last d;iy, glorified even like unto his own most glo-

rious body. The portion of the good Spirit which

my Father hath lent me I wish, yea, double and
treble, unto you all. God, the Father of mercy, in

the blood of his Christ, give (yo every of you (my
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dear hearts) in him his blessing, and pour plentifully

upon you his Holy Sjjirit, that you may increase in
all godly knowledge and godliness, to your own
comfort and the edification of many others. Amen.
Yet once more I commend unto you my foresaid

most dear and beloved sister in the Lord, who always
be i:nto her a most loving father, spouse, and pastor.

A-nen, amen. Out of prison, the iGth of February
1554.

Your own heart,

JoHNT BhADB^ORD.

To Trewecwc/ Abingdon, ivilh other of their Com-
pany, Teachers and Maintainejs of the Error of
Man's Freewill.

Yet once more, beloved in the Lord, before pen
and ink be utterly taken from me (as I look it to be
this afternoon), I thought good to write unto you,
because I stand in a doubt, whether at any time
hereafter I shall sec or speak with you, for within
this sevennight my Lord Chancellor bade look for

judgment. God knoweth f lie not, I never did
bear you malice, nor sought the hinderance of any
one of you, but your good, both in soul and body,
as when we shall all appear together before God, I

am certain you shall then know, though now you
doubt it, and of that I am right well assured ;

for mine own conscience can, and dotli bear witness

with me, that I never defrauded you, or any of you,
of the value of one penny, or i)ennyworth of any
thing, but have sought with that wliich has been
given, not only in common, but also unto me, and
to mine own use, discretion, and distribution, to do
you good : therefore disdain not the g(K)d will of

your lover in (jod ; and in hope that you will not,

I have eftsoons even now sent unto you thirteen
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shillings and four-pence. If you need as much
more you shall have it, or any thing else I have or

can do for you. Though in some things we agree

not, yet let love bear the bell away, and let us pray

one for another, and be careful one for another, for

I hope we be all Chil.'it's. As you hope yourselves

to pertain to him, so thhik of me ; and as you be

his, so am I yours,

John Bradford.

At this Letter these men were so offended, be-

cause he said he had hindered himself to further

them, as though he had thereby upbraided them,

that in displeasure they sent it to him again : where-

upon he wrote unto them as foUoweth :

He that seeketh not to hinder himself temporally,

that he may further his brother in more need, the

same wanteth true love ; I have done, do, and will

(except you refuse it), hinder myself this way, that

I may further you, and, indeed, myself also, that

way, wherein I desire to be furthered. If I would

seek mine own gains temporally, then could I have

taken and used many portions of money which have

been given me for mine own use. I never minded

to upbraid you, but that which I did write of mine

own himlerance was, that you might see I loved you,

and sought your weal, as I do and will be glad to do

it continually. The Lord of mercy hath forgiven us

all, wherefore henceforth let us rather bear than

break.
Yours in the Lord,

John Bkadford.
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Tb a faithful and dear Friend of his, entreating of
this Place of St. Paul to the Romans : " T/ie

fervent desire of the creature ivaiteth when ilie

children of God shall be delivered.'''

Grace and peace, with increase of all godliness in

Christ, I wish unto you, my dearly beloved.

Because this morning I had some knowledge more
than before I had, how that my life stood in great

danger, and that even this week, so far as men
might, both by the doings and sayings of such as

be in authority attempted and spoken concerning

me, judge and perceive, I thought good (my right

dearly beloved in the Lord) to go about something
which might be on my behalf a swan's song, and
towards you both a monument of my love, and also

an help, or, at the least, an occasion for you to profit

in that which I bear you record you most desire, I

mean, everlasting life, and the state thereof. And
this vvill I attempt upon the last talk we had betwixt

us, when you were here with me. I know you
have not forgotten that we talked together of the

place of St. Paul to the llomans, chap. viii. con-

cerning the groanings of the creature, and his desire

of the revelation of tlie children of God. You de-

manded whether this word creature was to be under-

stood of man or no ; I told you, that though some
did take creature there for man, because there is no
kind of creature which may not be acknowledged in

man
; yet (said f) the text itself considered with

that which the Apostle writeth of Christ (Rph. i.

Col. i.), the restorer and reformer of all things that

he, both in heaven atid earth, and with the argu-

ment which St. Paul j)rescntly hath in iiand, there

doth enforce a godly mind, to take every creature

there (as also St. (In-ysostom and St. AnibrobC do)
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for the whole world, and every creature both

heavenly and earthly. All things I told yon were

made for nian, and according to man's estate, so arc

they. When man was without sin, and in God's

favour, there was no malediction, curse, or corrup-

tion ; but when man by sin was aist out of favour,

then was the earth cursed. P'or the wickedness of

the inhabitants, fruitful lands are turned into salt

ground; as for their piety, barre?! countries are made
fruitful. (Psal. cvii.) The angels themselves do re-

joice over one sinner that repentcth, thereby giving

us notice that in their kind they lament over the im-

penitent. In reading the Prophets you may see how
that all things do depend upon man. When they

prophesy any great blessing or plague to come on

God's people, they do communicate the same both

to heaven and earth, and to every thing else : as for

example, when the Prophets do foreshew the over-

tlirow of realms and people, how do they say that

the whole shape of the world shall be moved thereat.''

Ijook upon Isaiah, how he, when he prophcsieth the

fall of Babylon, doth say, that the stars shall not

shine from heaven, the sun shall be darkened in his

rising, the moon shall not give her light ; and after-

wards he saith, I will shake the heavens, and the

earth shall be moved out of his place. (Isaiah, xiii.)

But the histories do witness, that there are wonderful

changes of all creatures, both heavenly and earthly,

in tlie overthrow and destruction of realms and

people.

Again, when Isaiah doth prophesy of the king-

dom of Christ, he doth promise new heavens and
a new earth, and that so excellent and new, that he
sheweth the former heavens and earth to be utterly

forgotten (Isaiah, Ixiii.) ; whereto (he Apostle

agrecth, making Christ the repairer of all things ii)

heiivcn and earth. (Eph. i. Col. i.) How did both

2
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heaven and earth give their service to the Israelites

coming forth of Egypt, as well in preserving

them, as in destroying their enemies ? How did

the sun shine longer than it uas wont to do, for

Joshua to overcome his enemies ? How did even

the very angels fight for Hezekiah against the

Assyrians? Read tlie 30th of Isaiah, and bthokl

the hiiStory of Christ ; consider how the angels

rejoiced ; how the star brought the wise men to

Christ ; how the angels were ministers unto him

in the wilderness ; how the devils confessed liim-

In his death, how did all the whole world shew com-

passion. The sun was darkened, the earth did

quake, the rocks clave asunder, the veil of the temple

rent asunder ; when he arose, both heaven (for the

angels with great heavenly brightness appeared) and

earth which was moved did rejoice, the angels were

preachers of it. In his ascension also, did not a

bright cloud receive him and take him up ? did not

the angels testify of his return, when he sent the

Holy Giiost, and made his new covenant of grace ?

did not all Uie whole world serve thereto by thunder,

smoke, lire, earthquake ?

Now how wonderfully they will do their service to

Christ coming to judgment, it is more plain than i

need to rehearse ; and inasmuch as we are the mem-
bers of Christ, he being our head, we may soon see

how that all tliiuirs have a certain compassion with

man, and do, after their kind, as the Apostle wriU.th,

look for a deliverance from vanity, which they shall

obtain iu their rcstauration. I therefore told you

how tJKit I do take the Apostle to mean by every

creature simply, even all the whole shape and crea-

tures in the world. He doth attribute ujito them,

how that they look for the perfection of our salva-

tion, how that they are subject to vanity, how that

they are subject in hope, how that they groan and
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travail, attributing these tbincrs unto the seii'JileSs

creature by translation from man to signify the so-

ciety, cognation, and consent, which all and every

creature hath with man, that as every and all things

were made for man, so by the man Christ, all and

every thing, botli earthly and heavenly, shall be re-

stored.

These things you know in effect I spake unto you,,

to stir up both myself and you to a deeper considera-

tion of our blessed state, which now we enjoy in

hope, which will never deceive us, the more to oc-

casion us to desire the full fruition of the same. But

I do remember, that you were something troubled

with some doubtfulness hereabout ; therefore I pur-

pose now to write of this more at large, thereby to

occasion us, both to see better through the help of

God's Spirit which we desire ; and I pray God grant

unto us both, for his mercy's sake, J mean the feli-

city of his children, and the happy state which one

day in very deed (my dear heart) we shall fully pos-

sess, and "both together praise the Lord with all his

feaints, world without end. Amen. Amen.
This was your doubt : If so be that St. Paul did

mean by all creatures simply (as I have spoken),

that they shall be delivered from corruption into such

a state, as shall adorn the freedom of God's children,

whether that plants, beasts, and other things, having

life, shall be restored ? If yea, then you would know
whether all things that have been, shall be restored

also. And after this you will perchance ask in what

place they shall be, what they shall do, and so forth ^

As I think upon this matter, and as I am accustomed

to answer such questions coming to me, I will here

write for an answer unto you also, not doubting but

that therewith you will be satisfied, because I know
your heart is satisfied with godly and sufficient

answers.
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Thus I think all and every creature groaneth and

travaileth as yet, hoping and looking tor my restora-

tion, for they be subject to corruption for my sin's

sake ; but they all shall be delivered by my Christ

from the bondage of corruption then when he shall

restore us hi^ members. This will I muse on and

weigh with myself, that I may duly kno',v both in

me and in all other things, the atrocity and bitterness

of sin which dwelleth in me, and so may the more
heartily give over myself wholly to the Lord Christ

my Saviour, that he may with what cross soever shall

please him, slay sin in me, and bring me after his

own will and way to newness of life ; whereunto,

that I for my part may faithfully and with all my
whole heart do my diligence, in mortifying the de-

sires ofmy flesh, and in labouring to obey the desires

of the spirit, to live a life acceptable to him, I be-

seech him of his grace.

And that I may do this cheerfully, and continue

in this purpose and diligence, I will fasten my mind
as much as the Lord shall enable me to consider this

my so great happiness whereunto I shall be restored

in the resurrection, the which resurrection doubtless

shall be adorned by the whole shape of the world

delivered from corruption. These things will I think

on, these things will I pause on; herein will I, as it

were, drown myself, being careless of this, I mean,

what parts of the world the Lord Christ will restore

with me, or how he will doit, or what ^tate or con-

dition he will give it : it is enough, and enough for

me, that I and all the world with me shall be much
more happy, than now I can bv any means conceive.

By reason hereof I will praise and glorify my Lord,

and by his grace I will study to please him with all

my heart, with all my soul, with all my strength,

singing unto him, that he both doth well, and hath

done and made all things well : to him b'' eternal

1
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glory for ever. This is my cogitation in this matter,

and not mine only, but tiic cogitation of one which

was my father in the Lord ; and now I am assured,

with the Lord at home, where we yet are from home,

by reason of this our corruptible habitacleSj wherein

we abide tlie Lord's leisure.

If you would know the reason that movcth me to

Answer as I have done to the aforesaid doubts or

questions, it is this : you see that the Apostle, in this

place to the Romans, spcaketh of the deliverance of

every creature from the bomlage of corruption, and

that to the beautifying of the glory of God's children.

This is so manifest, that no man can well deny it.

It is but a simple shift to say that the Apostle doth

mean in this place by every creature, man only ; he

is not wont to speak on that sort ; neither dare I say,

that the Apostle sj)cakcth here hyperbolically or ex-

cessively, although some think so.

But, as I said, I say again, that the Apostle doth

here simply aflirm, that there shall be a renovation

and deliverance from corruption, not only of man,

but also of all and of every part of the whole world ;

of every part (I say), meaning parts indeed, and not

such as be rather vices, and added for plagues, than

for parts. For by reason of sin, many spots and

corru})tions are come into the world, as is all that

is hurtful and filthy in the creatures ; also all that

comcth of corruption, as perchance fleas, vermin, and

such-like.
,

This renovation of all things, the Prophets do

seem to promise, when they promise new heavens

and new earth. For a new earth seemeth to require

no less renovation of earthly things, than new hea-

vens do of heavenly things. But these things the

Apostle doth plainly ailirm, that Christ will restore,

even whatsoever be in b.caven and in earth. (Col. i.)

Therefore nicthinks it is the duty of a godly mind.
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simply to acknowledge, and thereof to brag in the
Lord, that in our resurrection all things shall be so

repaired to eternity, as for our sin they were made
subject to corruption.

I'lie ancient writers out of Peter have as it were
agreed to this sentence (2 Pet. iii.), that the shape
ot this world sha!l pass away, through the burning of
earthly fire, as it was drowned with the flowing of
earthly waters. These be St. Augustine's words,

whereto I will add these which hewriteth. Thequalities

(saith he) of the corruptible elements, which agreed
with our corruptible bodies, shall utterly be burned
with that same worldly conflagration and burning, as

I said ; but the substance itself sliall have those qua-
lities wliich do agree by a marvellous change to our
bodies ; that the world changing into the better,

may openly be made meet to man returned even in

the flesh into the better. These be his words,

whereby it is plain, that this good man did believe

that the elements should be renewed, but of other

things he mcddleth not, except it be of the sea ; by
the occasion of that which is in the Apcalypse ; how-
beit, so he speakelh that he cannot well tell whether
it also sii.'ill beciian-%-d into the hc^tter ; adding these

words : Bin we rea^i that there shall be a ucw iicaveii

and a ne.v earth. For he did under.',tand the place of

Isaiah concerning the new heaven and new earth;

simply of other things !k' cxpres ;cth nothing.

But Thomas Aquinas entreateth ttiis question more
exactly, or rather curiously, affirming the celestial

bodies, the elements, and maiiliind, to be renewed,

but in no wise beasts, plants, &c. to be so , and

this is his principal reason : tiie reiiovation of the

world shall be for man, ilierefore such shall be the

renovation as shall be conformable to the renovation

of man. But the renov:iti.n of ujan shall be from

corruption to incorruption, fiom moving to rest j the

VOL. VI. R u
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tilings tlirrelore that sluill bo renewed witli man must
be brought iilso to uicorriiption. Now the celestial

bodies and the elements were made to incorruption,

the one wholly, and in every part ; the other, that

is, the elements, though in part they Are cor-

ruptible, yet concerning the whole they are incor-

rui)tiblc, as man is incorruptible, concerning part,

that is, the soul. But beasts, plants, &c. are cor-

ruptible, both wholly and in every part, therefore,

they were not made to incorruption, and so are they

not conformable to the renewing, that is, they are

Jiot receivable of incorruption, and therefore they

shall not be restored.

This reason is true in this part, that it affirmeth

things shall be restored with man, and with him
!!.!>all be brought to perpetuity, and, as the Apostle

saith, to be delivered from the bondage of corrup-

tion Again, his reason is true herein also, that

n)an's reason may sooner be persuaded that things

now partly incorruptible shall be restored altogether

to incorruption ; but now to say, that by no reason

those things may be brought to perpetuity, which
now both wholly and partly be temporal and momen-
tary ; how can he prove it? in that the nature and
being of ali things dependeth on the omnipotency of

God, which after his own pleasure doth give to

things which he halh made their being ; and all is

one to him, to make a thing temporal, and to make
it eternal. For he made all things of nothing, and
therefore heaven and the celestial bodies have no
more of tl}em=elves, that they be perpetual, than

have those things that last but a day ; wherefore this

reason which Thomas niaketh is not firm, in that

it wholly leancth to that which now seemeth, and
appeareth in things. Indeed (as I said) it hath some
Fhow or prcbability that these things shall be re-
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iiewed to eternity, for the glory of God's children,

which now something are partakers of the same.

But now, seeing that both it which they now
have, and also shall have, dependeth upon the beck

and pleasure of God, who hath God made of counsel

with him concerning the renovation of the world and

of all things ? that he can tell what parts of things

iind what kinds of things he will renew. Yea, even

Aristotle did acknowledge, that physic, or natural

knowledge, because it bringeth his rcc^sons from the

disposition and nature of things, hatli not full neces-

sity of his reasons ; for nature is nothing else than

the ordinary and unwonted will of God, as a miracle,

portent, or monster, is the rare and unwonted will

of God. We say that the nature of stones arid all

heavy things is to sink downwards, which is nothing

else but the pleasure of God so depelling them ana

putting them down ; for else of themselves nothing

is either heavy or light ; all is alike to be carried

downwards or upwards. Who may make God subject

to his work ? Cannot He that made alj things of no-

thing give hereafter to the things that he hath made,

that whereof now in themselves they have no. ca-

pacity ?

These things I do therefore rt^hearse, to the end

1 might declare, that when we dispute what God will

do concerning his works, how that it is not seemly

for us to conclude according to that which seemeth

and app^'areth to us in things, but rather, as goilli-

ness requireth, to refer ajl things to the will of God.

This will, if it be expressed in holy Scripture, then

may we simply determine that which we read ex-

pressed there. But if it be not so, then ought wc
fit.'eiy to confess our ignorance, and not prescribe to

Gofi what he onglit to do of his works, 'by iha^

wii.ci) already he hath done. Gotl is of power mfi-

nitc, and of nothing did he not only make all thing?,
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but, also will do what ))lcasclh liim, both in heavea
'iind in earth, saith David.

The ioresaid Thomas brinn-eth forth also other
pi

reasons, but which he himself counteth not for in-

.yineible. One is, if beasts and plants shall be re-

stored, either all or some shall be restored ; if all shall

'te restored, then must the resurrection be eommu-
nicate unto them, that the same in number be re-

stored, which is not convenient. If some shall be

restored, there aj)pcareth no reason why these should

be restored more than other, therefore saith he they

shall not be restored. But here what would he an-

ivver, if one should ask him how he knoweth it is

not convenient that either all in number be restored,

as man shall arise either only some, in that this thing

wholly rested in the hand and will of God ? Another
reason he maketh out of Aristotle, and out of a

ground which is uncertain. Aristotle affirmeth the

perpetuity of chings to hang on the continual moving
of heaven. Thomas now hereto gathereth thus, but
the moving of heaven shall cease, therefore he con-

cludeth, that in these inferior things no perpetuity

may be looked for.

'But here wliat answer will he make, if a man
;shall say that all things hang at the beck and plea-

;«w.ire of God, who now for the conservation of hjs

.qreahires which now arise and spring, and now die

and fall down, useth the moving: of heaven, and can

afterwards not use it for this purpose? This is a

trutti,.that all things of themselves are nothing,

.jnnch fnore then can- they not do any thing. Now
men may conjecture, that the moving of heaven

^sluill cease, but yet by the certain word of God they

'i;an not prove it. In like manner is his last reason,

.which lie maketh of the end of beasts and plants, bnt

which end he knov.'cth not. Beasts and plants, saith

|ic, wer'^-made for the mutual sustentation of the^
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Kfe of man ; bat this life shall cease, therefore shall

they nlso. But here hath he no answer, if a maa
should demand, who knoweth whether God have

made them to none other end or use ?
'J:"'Ji

•

Seeing therefore these things be as you see, I sup-

pose it not to pertain to a godly man, to deny the

beasts and plants to be restored, in that the Apostle

doth here expressly say, that every creature which

is now subject to vanity shall be delivered from

the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty

of the children of God. fn that the Holy Ghost
doth affirm this of every creature, by what reason

dare a godly mind exempt any part from this deli-

verance to come ? Howbeit, neither will the godty

mind contend whether every creature shall be re-

newed ; for the Holy Ghost spake of the creature

generally, and not particularly ; and therefore we
may not otherwise affirm, because we must not speak

but God's word. '

j

Therefore it is the part of a godly man, and of one

that hangeth in all things upon the word of God,
to learn out of this place, that whatsoever corrup-

tion, death, or grief he seeth in any thing, where-

soever it be, that (I say) he ascribe that wliully imto

his sins, and thereby provoke himself to true rcj)cnt-

ance. Now as soon as that repentance compellcth

him to go to Christ, let hinj think thus. But this

my Saviour and my Head Jesus Christ died for my
sins, and therewith, as he took away death, so hath

he taken away aH the corruption and labour of all

things, and will restore them in his time, vvhei'CPo-

ever they be, in heaven or in earth. Now every

creature travailcth and groaiK^th with us, but we
being restored, they also shall be restored. *J'herc

shall be new heavens, new earth, and nil things new.

Thus I wish, that our minds might slay in thi5

generality of the renovation of the world, and not

K R 3
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curiously to search what parts of the world shall be

restored, and what shall not, or how all things shall

be restored ; inueh more then 1 would not have us

curious nor inquisitive of their place where they shall

be, of their action, what tlicy shall do, or of their

properties and such-like. For if to have foreknown

these things would have made much to godliness,

surely the^Holy Ghost would most plainly have told

them ; for according to Christ's pron\ise, he bringeth

us into all truth ; all truth (1 say), such as the know-

ledge of it would profit us. All the Scripture is

givTU to us for this purpose, that the man olGod

might be made perfect and instructed to all good

works ; and truly that can be no good work, which

we do, except God teach us the same. He hath

prepared the good works wherein we walk. (Eph. ii.)

But the certain and bottomless fountain of their

good work is, in all things to hang on the beck and

pleasure of God, and through our Lord Jesus Christ

to look for, with remission of sins, life everlasting

and the glory of the resurrection. To the end

therefore that we may more fully know our sins,

and moie make of our redemption from them by

Christ, let us set before our eyes death, the hire of

sin, and that not only in ourselves, but also in every

creature of the world. Howbeit, this let us do, with

the hope of so ample a restoration, and never enough

to be marvelled at, which shall be even in all things

lor our renovation by the Lord Jesus Christ, the re-

newer of all thii'.gs, whatsoever be in heaven or in

earth.

He that with true faith wcigheth and considereth

these things, will be (as it were) swallowed up in the

ndmiratiorr of so exceeding great benevolence and

love of God, our heavenly Father, that he can

never admit to yield to this curiosity of searching

. ,\\liat kind of tilings shall be renevved> and how they
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shall be renewed, or what state or condition they

shall be in when they are renewed. These be the

things of the life to come, whereof this foreknowledge

is sutiicient, that all these things shall be more per-

fect and happy than the reach of reason is able to

look upon the glory of them ; for the eye liath not

seen, nor the ear heard, nor it cannot ascend into

man's heart, that God hath prepared for them th; t

love him.

For concerning onr resurrection, what other thing

do we know beforehand, but that we shall be most

happy ? even so therefore let us not doubt but that

there shall be a deliverance of the creature from the

servitude of corruption. And let us consider these

things so, that we wholly may bend ourselves to put

away all the oldness of our flesh, whence indeed

corruption and death doth come, and that we may
provoke ourselves to the newness of the spirit, and

the life of Christ ; wherein is all incorruption and the

true taste of the resurrection, for to this end the

Holy Ghost did write this by the Apostle. That

therefore this S[)irit might lead us hereunto, let us

pray, and then we shall understand this place of Paul

with profit.

If perchance it will move you that the Apostle

speaketh not of this deliverance of the creature from

corruption in any other place but here, neither any

other holy writer ; I would you would think that the.

misery of the restoration of Israel, also of antichrist, is

not expounded but in the Apostle's writings, and

that but in one place; yea, the m:muer of our resur-

rection is not v.ritten but in two places. We ought

to know that they are the words of the Lord, whatso-

ever the Apostle liath left to us written.

Again, the simplicity of this place (l^am.viii.) i.>»

plain ; and thus (my dearly l)cloved) 1 have written

to you so much 4s I think is suthcient abuiit this mat-

V n 4
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tor, and therefore need not to tarry herein any

longer, or to spend any more time about the answer-

ing of that which is but curiosity. God our Father

give us now his holy Spirit, to lead us into this and

all other necessary truth, in sut'h sort that we may
ha\ea lively feeling of eternal life begun in ns, that

we may b?come fir^t new, and so look for new hea-

ven and enrth, wherein righteousness dwelleth ;

wltich God impute to us, and begin in us for his

Christ's sake. Amen. Amen,
Your own for ever in the Lord,,

John Brad ford.

To Mr. Travf.s, begging hi.<f Praijers, Qnd lamenting^,

his own sinful Condition,

Grace and mercy from God the P'nther, through

our Lord Jesus Christ, govern our minds, that siri

have not; dominion over u-. Amen.
Yesternight, a little before snpj>er, I was desired

by a neighbour, my mother's friend, against this day

to dinner. Unto wh'.Mii for that a refusal would

have been imputed disdainful stateliness, I unwillingly

(God to witness), but not unadvisedly, yet foolishly

granted to the same ; which I advertise you, as mine

excuse for not coming this day. And for mine ab-

sence yesterday, my vain looking for you to have

come with your nearest neighbour, the rather for

that I heard him commit to you the survey of his

will, hath with some repentance deceived me, though

to my hurt and loss, yet to your profit, wdiich else

by my coming and troubling you should hav^e been

contrary. If you come not to-morrow hither, send

me word by the bringer ; and if there? be no sermon,

I will come to you, to have your counsel in such

riiings as bv letters I will not now write.

In the mean season, in your communication witli
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God, I pray you have me^ of all sinners a most negr
jigent, unthankful, and w retched, (oh ! that from
the hot torn of my heart I eonfessed the same un-

feignedly !) in rememhrancej that at length 1 might
truly convert and return from these greasy llesh}X)ts

of iigypt, to feed with his manna, patiently and as-

suredly expecting his mercy, joyfully sighing for and
bearing the badge of his disciples and servants, the

cross. I mean to crucify this lucriferous and glut-

tonous heart, more than most worthy of the rich

Epu[o's unquenchable thirst, and gnawing worms
of Herod. This paper, pen, and ink, yea, the

marble stone wecpeth, to see my slothful security^

and unthankful hardness to so merciful and long-

suffering a Lord. I confess it, I conf(>ss it, though
not tremblingly, humbly, or penitently, yet I confess

it, oh! hypocritically I confess it I

Therefore pray, pray forme, that I may repent, and
be turned to God, not despising his wrath, and the

death of his Son Jesus Christ, hut that I mav live ia

the Spirit, and walk in the Spirit, evermore to be-

wail my carnal security and tliis philnutinm^ that I

may be made a nqw creature through grace, made
meet to receive the new wine of the Gospel into a

new vessel, purified by faith, wrought by the spirit

of consolation, which mav vouchsafe to lead us in

all truth and godly living, tiiat we may know God
the Father to be in himself the only true God, and
Jesus Christ, whom he hath sent. T'o which most
"blessed Trinity, be all honour and glory for ever.

Amen.
In haste, this Thursday in the morning.

Yours as his own,

JoHx Bkadfoed.
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To some Person of Qualiti/ unknotvti.

Grace and virtue from God the Father, through

our Lord Jesus Christ, govern our ininds, that sin

have not the upper haiid of virtue in our souls.

Amen.
Whereas your Masterhip hath desired me to have

been with you this day, which was never in your

company, I being a refuse, an abject, a worldling of

this naughty and wretched world, yea, a worse tlian

so, one of the most wretched sinners living :

These things considered on the one side, and your

humane gentleness on the other, seeing, I say, that

I have disobeyed your most gentle request and de-

sire, I am worthy, if you should entreat with me ac-

cording to my deserving, not only to go without or

want all such ghostly edifying and profit which I

might have had of your Mastership, but also to have

you from nov/ forth ever to be heavy master

to me.
But all this notwithstanding, I will comfort my-

self with your gentleness, trusting you will not take

me at the worst. And thus comiorting myself with

your gentle humai^ity, I humbly beseech your Mas-
tership, that you will be content this next week, or

the Easter week, or any other time at your pleasure.

And surely, if ye will appoint no time, I will como
afore 1 be called. I thank you for your book.

John Bp.adford.

Bradford'^ Prayer, that God would shorten the

Persecution, and restore the true Religion.

As David seeing the angel with the sword ready

drawn to plague Jerusalem, cried unto the Lord, and

said, " It is I, I^rd, that have sinned, and even I
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that have done wickedly ; thy hand be upon me, and
not upon thy poor slieep ;" wherethrough tlx)u wast

moved to mercy, and badest thy angel put up his

swofd into the sheath, for thou hadst taken pnnish-

mei^t enough

:

Even so we, O most gracious God, seeing thy

fearful sword of vengeance ready drawn, and presently

striking against this common weal and thy church in

the same ; we, I say, are occasioned every one of

us to cast off our eves from the beholdinir and nar-

rowly espving of other men's faults, and do set

our ov/n only in sight, that with the same David thy

servant, and with Jonah in the ship, we may cry,

and say unto thee, that it is we, O Lord, that have

sinned, and procured thy grievous wrath upon us.

And thus w^e, presently gathered, do acknowledge

ourselves guilty of most horrible ingratitude for our

good King, for thy Gospel and pure religion, and
for the peace of the church, and quietness of the

commonwealth ; besides our negligences and many
other grievous sins, wherethrough we deserved not

only these, but much more grievous plagues and
punishments, if that thou didst not presently, as thou

art wont, extend thy mercy upon us, that thou in

thine anger dost remember thy mercy, before we seek

or sue for it.

We take boldness, O gracious Lord, and as thou

hast commanded us to do in our trouble, we come
and call upon thee to be merciful unto us, and of

thy goodness in Christ we most humbly pray thee

to iiold in thy hand, and to cease thy wrath, or

at the least to mitigate it ; tliat this realm may be

quietly governed, and the same cftsoons to be an har-

bourer for thy church and true religion. And which

it may please^ thee to restore again to us, for thy

great mercy's sake, and we shall praise thy name ever-

lastingly through Jesus Christ our only Saviour, Me-
diator, and Advocate. Amen.
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THK

HISTORY AND MARTYRDOM

or

LAWRENCE SAUNDERS,

Burnedfor the Defence of the Gospel at Coventry, Feh. 8, 1555,

After that Queen Mary, by public proclamation

in the first year of her reign, had inhibited the sin-

cere preaching of God's holy word, divers godly mi-

nisters of the word, which had the cure and charge

of souls committed to them, did notwithstanding,

according to their boundcn duty, feed their flock

faithfully, not as preachers authorized by ])ublic au~

thority (as the godly order of this realm was in the

happy days of blessed King Edward), but as the

private pastors of particular flocks ; among whom
Lawrence Saunders was one, a man of worshij)ful pa-

rentage. His bringing up was in learning from his

youth, in places meet for that purpose, as namely,

•jn the school of Eton : from wlience (according to

the manner there used) he was chosen to go to the

King's college in Cambridge, where he continued

scholar in the college three whole years, and there

profited in knowledge and learning very much for

that time; shortlv after that he did forsake the uni-

versity, and went to his parents, upon whose advice

he minde<l to become a merchant, for that his mo-
ther, who was a gentlewoman of good estimation,

being left a widow, and having a good portion fur

him, among his other brethren, she thought to set

him up wealthily ; and so he coming up to London

was bound apprentice with a merchant, named Sir

William Chester, who afterward chanced to be She-
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riff of London, t!ic same vcar that Saunders wii»

burned at Coventry.

Thus l)y the mind of liis friends, liawrencc should

needs iiave been a merchant ; but Almin;Hty God,
^vhieh liath his seeret working in all things, saw

better for his servant, as it fell out in the end ; for

although that Saunders was bound by fast indeiituru

to j)lav the merchant, yet the Lord so wrought in-

wardly in his heart, that he could find no liking in

that vocation, so that when his other fellows were

busily occupied about tluvt kind of trade, he would

secretly withdraw himself into some privy corner,

and there fall into his solitary lamentations, as one
not liking with that kind and trade of life.

It happened that his master being a good man,
and hearing his apprentice thus in his secret prayers,

inwardly to mourn by himself, called him unto him>

to know what the cause was of that his solitariness

and lamentation ; who then perceiving his mind no-

thing to fancy that kind of life (for so Saunders de-

clared unto him), and perceiving also his whole

purpose to be bent to the study of his book and spi-

ritual contemplation, like a good man directed his

letters incontmently unto his friends, and giving him
his indenture, so set him free. And thus Lawrence
Saunders, being ravished with the love of learning,

and especially with the reading of God's word, tar-

ried not long time in the tralhc of merchandise, but

shortly returned to Cambridge again to his study,^

when he began to couple to the knowledge of the

Latin the study of the Greek tongue, wherein he
profited in small time very much; therewith also he
joined the study of the Hebrew; then gave he him-

self wholly to the study of the holy Scripture, to fur-

nish himself to the office of a preacher.

In study he was diligent and painful, in godly life

be declared the fruits of a well-exercised conscience;
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he prayed often, and with great fervour, and In his

prayers as also at otlicr times he had his part of spi-

ritual exercises, which his hearty sighine" to God
declared : in which, when any specia' a.^sault did

come, by prayer he felt present relief; then was his

company marvellous comfortable, for as his exercises

were special teaching, so in the end they proved

singular consolations, wherein he became so expert,

than v.'ithin shoit space he was able to comfort others

which were in any affliction, by the consolation

wherewith the Lord did comfort him. Thus con-

tinued he in the university till he proceeded Master
of Arts, and a long space after.

In the beginning of King Edward's reign, when
God's true lelio'iou was begun to be restored, after

hccnse obtained, he began to prejich, and was so

well liked of them which then had authority, that

they appointed him lo read a divinity lecture in the

college of Fothcringay, where by flocLrine and life

he edified the godly, drew many ignorant to God's
true knowledge, and sto;)ped the mouth of the adver-

saries. He married about that time, and in the

married state led a life unblameable before all men.
The college of Fothcringay being dissolved, lie was
placed to be J<eader in the minster at Litcldiv^-Id,

where he so behaved himself in teaching and living,

that the very adversaries did give him a fill report, as

well of learrung as of nmch godliness. After a cer-

tain space, he departed from J^itclilicld to a benefice

in Leicestershire, called Churchlangton, whereupon
he ket ping residence, taught diligently, and kept a

liberal house.

From thence he was orderly called to take a be-

nefice in the city of London, nrnned y\llhallows, in

Bread Street. Then minded he to c;ive over his cure

in the country, and therelbre, after he had taken

possession uf hi& benefice in London, he departed

VOL. VI, s a
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from London into the countrv, clearly to discharge

himself tliercof. And even about that time began-

the broil about the claim that (2>JG<^^^ Mary made to

the crown, by reason vvhercot he could not accom-
plish liis purjjose.

In ihis trouble, and even among the beginners of

it (such I mean as were for the Queen), he preached

at Northampton, nothing meddling with the state,

but boldly uttered his conscience against popish doc-
trine and antichrist's damnable errors, which were
like to spring up again in England, as a just plague

for the little love which the English nation did bear

to the blessed word of God, which had been so plen-

tifully offered unto them. The Queen's men, which
were there and heard him,were highly displeased with

him for his sermon, and for it kept him among them,

as prisoner. But partly for love of his brethren and
friends, which were chief doers for the Queen among^
them, partly because there was no law broken by
his preaching, they dismissed him. He seeing the

dreadful days at hand, inflamed with the fire of
godly zeal, preached with diligence at both these

benefices, as time could serve him, seeing he could

resign neither of them now, but into the hands of a

papist.

Thus passed he to and fro in preaching, until that

proclamation was put forth, of which mention is made
in the beginning. At which time he was at his be-

nefice in the country, where he (notwithstanding

the proclamation aforesaid) taught diligently God's

truth, confirming the people therein, and arming

them against false doctrine, until he was not only

commanded to cease, but also with force resisted, so

that he could not proceed there in preaching. Some
of his friends perceiving such fearful menaeings,

counselled him to fly out of the realm, which he
refused to do ; but seeing he was with violence kept
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from doing good in ihn.t place, he returned towards

London to visit the flock of which he had there

the charge.

On Saturday the 14th of October, as he was com-
ing nigh to the city of London, Sir John Mordant,
a counsellor to Queen Mary, did overtake him, and
asked him whither he went. " I have (;:aid Saun-

ders) a cure in London, raid now I go to instruct my
people according to my duty."—" If you will follow

my counsel (quoth M. Mordant), let them alone,

and come not at them." To this Saunders answered,
'' ilovv shall I then be discharged before God, ifany

be sick, and desire consolation ; if any want good
counsel, and need instruction ; or if any should slip

into error, and receive false doctrine r"
—" Did you

not (quoth Mordant) preach such a day," and named
the day, " in Bread Street, London ?"—" Yes, ve-

rily (said Saunders), that same is my cure."—" I

heard you myself (quoth M, Mordant), and will you

preach now there again ?"

—

" If it please you (said

Saunders), to-morrow you may hear me again in that

same place, where I will contiim, by the authority of

God's word, all that I said then, and whatsoever be-

fore that time I taught them."
" I would counsel you (quoth the other) not to

preach."—" Ifyou can, and will forbid me by lawful

authority, then must I obey," (said Saunders.) *' Nay
(quoth he), I will not forbid you, but 1 do give you

counsel." And thus entered they both into thecity,

and departed from each other. M. Mordant, of -.n

uncharitable mind, went to give warning to Bonnrr,

Bishop of London, that Saunders would preach in

his cure the next day. Saunders resorted to his

lodging, v\ith a mind bent to do his duty; where,

because he seemed to be some.vhat troubled, one

vviiich was there about him, asked him iiow he did.

*' Jn very deed (saith he) I am in prison, till I be lu

s s 2
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prison ;" meaning, that his mind was nnqniet until he
had j)reachcd, and that then he shoukl have quiets

ness of [nind, though he were put in prison.

The next day, w hich was Sunday in the forenoon,

he made a sermon in his parish, entreating in that

place which Paul writeth to the Corinthians, *' I have

coupled you to one man, tliat ye should make your-

selves a chaste virgin unto Christ ; but I fear, lest it

come to pass, that as the serpent beguiled Eve, even

so your wits should be corrupt from the singleness

which ye had towards Christ." He recited a sum of

that true Christian doctrine, through which they

were coupled to Christ, to receive of him free justi-

fication, through faith in his blood.

The papistical doctrine he compared to the ser-

pent's deceiving ; and lest they should be deceived by

it, he made a comparison between the voice of God
and the voice of the popish serpent, descending to

more particular declaration thereof, as it were to let

them plainly see, the difference that is between the

order of the cluirch service set forth by King Ed-
ward in the English tongue, and comparing it with

the popish service then used in the Latin tongue.

The first he said was good, because it was accord-

ing to the word of God (1 Cor. xiv.), and the order

of the primitive church ; the other, he said, was

€vil, and though in that evil be intermingled some
good Latin words, yet was it but as a -little honey or

milk, mingled with a great deal of poison, to make
them drink up all. This was the sum of his

sermon.

In the afternoon he was ready in his church to

have given another exhortation to his people ; but

the BisluDp of London interrupted him by sending an

officer for him. This officer charged him, upon the

pain of disobedience and contumacy, forthwith to

4?ome to the Bishop his master. Thus, as the
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Apostles were brought out of the temple, where
they were teaching unto the rulers of the priests, so
was Lawrence Saunders brought before the Bishop in

his palace of London, who had in his company the
aforenamed Sir John Mordant, and some of his chap-
lains. The Bishop laid no more to Lawrence Saun-
ders' charge, but treason for breaking the Queen's
proclamation, heresy and sedition for his sermon.
The treason and sedition his charity was content

to let slip until another time ; but an heietic he
would now prove him, and all those he said which
did teach and believe that the administration of the
sacraments and all orders of the church are most
pure, which do come most nigh to the order of the
primitive church. For the church was then but in

her infancy, and could not abide that perfection

which was afterward to be furnished with ceremonies.

And for this cause Christ himself, and after him the

Apostles, did in many things bear with the rudeness
of that church.

To this Lawrence Saunders answered with the au-
thority of St. Augustine, that ceremonies were even
from the beginning invented and ordained for the
rude infancy and weak infirmity of man, and there-

fore it was a token of the more perfection of the pri-

mitive church, that it had few ceremonies ; and of
the rudeness of the church papistical, because it had
so many ceremonies, y)artly blasphemous, partly un-
savoury and un})r()fjtable.

After much talk had conc^^Tning this matter, the
Bishop willed him to write what he believed of tran-

substantiation. Lawrence Saunders did so, saying,
*' My Lord, ye do seek my blood, and ye shall have
it ; I pray God, that ye may be so baptized in it,

that ye may thereafter loathe bloodsucking, and be-

come a better man." This writing the Bishop kept

S s 3
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for liis purpose, even to cut the writer's throat, as

shall a{)pear hereafter.

The Bishop, when he had his wmII, sent Lawrence
Saunders to the Lord Ciianccllor, as Annas sent

Christ to Caiaphas, and lik.e favour found Saunderd

as did Christ his master before him ; but the Chan-
cellor being not at home, Saunders was constrained

to tarry for him by the space of four hours in the

outer chamber, where he found a chaplain of the

Bishop's very merrily disposed with certain gentle-

men playing at the tables, with divers others of the

same family or house, occupied there in the same
exercise.

All this time Saunders stood very modestly and so-

berly at the screen or cupboard, bare-headed. Sir

John Mordant, his guide or leader, walking up and
down by him, who (as I said before) was then one of

the council. At the last the Bishop returned from

the court, whom, as soon as he was entered, a great

many suitors met and received, so that before he
could get out of one house into another, half an
hour was passed. At the last he came into the cham-
ber where Saunders was, and went through into an-

other chamber, where in the mean way Saunders*

leader gave him a writing, containing the cause, or ra-

ther the accusation of the said Saunders, which when
he had perused, " Where is the man?" said the Bishop.

Then Saunders, being brought forth to the place of

examination, first most lowly and meekly kneeled

down, and made curtesy before the table where the

Bishop did sit, unto whom theBishopspakein thiswise:

" How happeneth it," said he, " that, notwith-

standing the Queen's proclamation to the contrary,

you have enterprised to preacli ?"

Saunders denied not that he did preach, saying,

that forsooth, as he saw the perilous times now at

haiid, lie did but (according as he was admonished
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and warned by Ezekiel the Prophet) exhort his flock

and parishioners to persevere and stand steadfastly

in the doctrine which they had learned ; saying also,

that he was moved and pricked forward thereunto

by the place of the Apostle, wherein he was com*
manded rather to obey God than man ; and more-
over, that nothing more moved or stirred him there-

unto, than his own conscience.
" A goodly conscience merely," said the Bishop.

*' This your conscience would make our Queen a

bastard or misbegotten ; would it not, I pray you ?"

Then said Saunders :
" We (said he) do not de-

clare or say, that the Queen is base or misbegotten,

neither go about any such matter ; but for that let

them care, whose writings are yet in the hands of

men witnessing the same," not without the great re-

proach and shame of the author, privily taunting

the Bishop himself, which had before (to get the fa-

vour of Henry VIII.) written and set forth in print

a book of true obedience, wherein he had openly

declared Queen Mary to be a bastard. Now M.
Saunders, going forwards in his purpose, said :

*' We do only profess and teach the sincerity and
purity of the woid, the which albeit it be now for-

bidden us to preach with our mouths, yet, notwith-

standing, I do not doubt, but that our blood iiere-

after shall manifest the same." The Bishop being

in this sort prettily nipped and touched, said :
" Carry

away this frenzy fool to prison ;" unto whom M.
Saunders answered, that he did give God thanks

which had given him at the last a plnce of rest and

quietness, whereas he might pray for the Bishop's

conversion.

Furthermore, he that did lie wilh him aftirwards

in prison, in the same bed, reported that he heard

him say, that (,'ven in the time ol his examination he

was wonderfully comforted, inasmuch as not only

« s 4
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in Spirit but also in body, he received a certain taste

of that holy coinnjiiiiion of saints, whilst a most
plc;is;int reireshlng did issue from every part and

nieniber of i lie oody unto the scat and place of the

heart, and from thence did ebb and flow to and fro

unto all tho ,jarts again.

Tliis Saunders continued in prison a whole year

and three months ; in all which space he sent divers

letters to divers men, as one to Cranmer, Ridley,

and Latimer, and other to his wife, and also to others,

certifying them both of the ])ublic calamity of the

time, and also of his private affi^ctions, and of sun-

dry his conflicts with his adversaries. As in writing

to his friend he speaketh of Weston conferring with

him in j)rison, whereof you shall hear anon (by the

leave of the Lord), as followeth in the story. In

the mean time the Chancellor, after this little talk.

with Master Saunders (as is aforesaid), sent him to

the Marshalsea, &c. For the Caiaphas (Winchester

I mean) did nothing but bait him with some of his

currish eloquence, and so committed him to the

prison of the Marshalsea, where he was kept in prison

one whole year and a quarter ; but of his cause and

estate thou shalt now see what L. Saunders himself

did write.

A Parcel of a Letter q/" Lawrence Saunders, sent

to th^ Bishop of Winchester, as an Answer to cer-

tain likings ivkerewith he had before charged him.

" Touching the cause of my imprisonment, I doubt

whether I have broken any law or proclamation. In

my doctrine I did not, forasmuch as at that time it

was permitted by the proclamation to use, according

to our conscience, such service as was then esta-

blished. My doctrine was then agreeable unto my
conscience, and the service then used. The act
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which I did (he meaneth public teaching of God's
word in his own parish, called Allhallows in Bread
Street, in the city of London) was such as, beino-in-
differently weighed, sounded to no breaking of the
proclamaiion, or at the least no wilful breaking of
it, forasmuch as I caused no bell to be rung, neither
occupied I any place in the pulpit, after the order of
sermons or lectures ; but, be it that I did break the
proclamation, this long time of continuance in pri-
son may be thought to be more than a sufficient pu-
nishment for such a fault.

" Touching tlie charging of me with my religion, I

say with St. Paul, This I confess, that, after the way
which they call heresy, so worship I the God of my
forefathers, believing all things which are written in
the law and the Prophets, and have hope towards
God, &c. (Acts, xxiv.) And herein study I to have
always a clear conscience towards God and towards
man ; so that I call God to witness I have a con-
science. And this my conscience is not grounded
upon vain fantasy, but upon the infallible verity of
God's word, with the witnessing of his chosen church
agreeable unto the same.

" It is an easy thing for them which take Christ
for their true pastor, and be the very sheep of his pas-
ture, to discern the voice of their true Shepherd from
the voice of wolves, hirelings, and strangers, foras-

much as Christ saith (John, x.), My sheep hear
my voice ; yea, and thereby they shall have the gift

to know the right voice of the true Shcjihcrd, and
so to follow him, and to avoid the contrary; as he
also saith. The sheep follow the shepherd, for they
know his voice; a stranger will tbey not follow, but
will lly from him, for they know not the voice of a
stranger.

" Such inward inspiration doth the Holy Ghost jnit

into the children of God, being indeed taught of
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God, but otherwise unable to understand the true

way of their salvation. And albeit that the wolf

(as Christ saith) cometh in sheep's clothing", yet he
saith, By their fruits ye shall know them. (Matt, vii.)

For tiierc be certain fruits whereby the wolf is be-

wrayed, notwithstanding that otherwise, in sundry

sorts of devout holiness in outward show, he seemeth

never so simple a slieep. That the Kotnish religion

is ravening and wolfish, it is apparent in three prin-

cipal points.

" First, it robbeth God of his due and only honour.
'' Secondly, it taketh away the true comfort of con-

science, in obscuring or rather burying of Christ

and his office of salvation.

*' Thirdly, it spoileth God of his true worship and

service in spirit and truth, appointed in his prescript

commandments, and driveth men into that inconve-

nience, against the which Christ with the Prophet

Isaiah doth speak sharply : This people honoureth

nr»e with their lips, but their heart is far from me
(Isa. xxvi.) ; they worship me in vain, teaching the

doctrine and precept of men. (Matt, xxv.) And in

another place, Ye cast aside the comniandment of

God, to maintain your own traditions.

"Wherefore I in conscience, weighing theRomish
religion, and by indifferent diseussing thereof, find-

ing the foundation unstedfast, and the building

thereupon but vain ; and on the other side, having

my conscience framed after a right and uncorrupt re-

ligion, ratified and fully established by the word of

God, and the consent of his true church, I neither

may nor do intend, by God's gracious assistance, to

be pulled one jot from the same ; no, though an

angel out of heaven should preach another Gospel,

than that which I have received of the Lord.
" And although that for lack either of such deep

knowledge and profound judgment, or of expedite
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uttering of that I do know and judge, as is required

in an excellent clerk, I shall not be able sufficiently

to answer, for the convincing of the gainsayer
;
yet

nevertheless this my protestation shall be of me pre-

mised, that for the respect of the grounds and causes

before considered, albeit I cannot, explicita Jide, as

they call it, conceive all that is to be conceived,

neither can discuss all that is to be discussed, nor can

effectually express all that is to be expressed in the

discourse of the doctrine of this most true religion,

vvhereunto I am professed : yet do I bind myself, as

by my humble simplicity, so by my Jidcm implicitam,

that is, by faith in generality (as they call it), to

wrap my belief in the credit of the same, that no
authority of that Romish religion, repugnant there-

unto, shall by any means remove me from the same ;

though it may hap that our adversaries will labour to'

beguile us with enticing words, and seek to spoil us

through philosophy and deceitful vanity, after the

traditions of men, and after the ordinances of the

world, and not after Christ, &c."

And thus much of Master Saunders's letter, so

much as remaineth thereof. The residue, because

it was rent away, I could not adjoin thereunto. Not-
withstanding, by this already expressed, it is sufficient

to understand how good was the cause and estate

of this blessed child of God, being prisoner for

Christ's cause. For the defence whereof he wholly

bestowed and resigned himself in such sort as he for-

bade his wife to sue for his delivery : and when other

of his friends had by suit almost obtained it, he dis-

couraged them, so that they did not follow their

suit, as by his letter following may appear.
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A Letter of M. Saunders to his TVife,

'^ Grace, mercy, and peace in Christ our Lord,

entlrelv beloved wife, even as unto mine own soul

and body, so do I daily in my hearty prayer wish unto

you, for I do daily twice at the least in this

sort remember you; and I do not doubt (dear wife)

but both I and you, as we be written in the book of

life, so we shall together enjoy the same everlastingly

through the grace and mercy of God, our dear Fa-

ther, in his Son our Christ. And for this present

life, let us wholly appoint ourselves to the will of our

good God, to glorify him either by life or by death ;

and even that same merciful Lord make us worthy

to honour him either way as pleaseth him. Amen.
" I am merry, I thank my God and my Christ, in

whom and through whom I shall (I know) be able to

fight a good fight, and finish a good course, and then

receive the crown which is laid up in store for me,
and all the true soldiers of Christ. Wherefore, wife,

let us, in the name of our God, fight lustily to over-

come the flesh, the devil, and the world. What our

harness and weapons be in this kind of fight, look

in the sixth chapter unto the Ephesians, and pray,

pray, pray. I would that you would make no suit

for me in any wise. Thank you know whom for

his most sweet and comfortable putting me in re-

membrance of my jouniey whither I am passing.

God send us all gocxl speed, and a joyful meeting,

I have too few such friends to further me in that

journey, which is indeed the greatest friendship.

The blessing of God be with you all. Amen.
** A prisoner in the Lord,

" L. Saunders."

This his constancy is sufficiently commended and

declared by his valiant buckling with two mighty ene*
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mies, antichrist and death. To neither of these did

he give place, but by suffering their malice got the

victory over them both. One of the conflicts which

he had with antichrist and his members, I have ga-

thered out of a letter of his own hand- writing : it was

with Dr. Weston, a man whom though I should

praise, yet would all good and godly men worthily

dispraise. Of this the said Lawrence Saunders thus

writeth, in a letter which he sent to one of his friends,

which wrote to him to know what Dr. Weston did

at the Marshalsea, whcreunto he thus answcreth :

*' Master Weston came to confer with Master Grl-

moald ; what he hath concluded with him, I know
not ; I wish it may be to God's glory. Amen.
Amen. Master Weston of his gentleness visited

me, and offered me friendship in his worldly wily sort,

&c. I had not so much good manners as to take it

at his hand ; for I said that I was well enough, and

ready cheerfully to abide the extremity, to keep

tliereby a good conscience. ' You be not asleep in

* sin,' said he. ' I would awake (quoth I), and do not
* forget to watch and pray.'

—
' What church was

* there,' said he, * thirty years past ?'—
* What

* church was there,' quoth I, ' in Elias's time ?'

—

' Joan of Kent,' said he, ' was of your church.'—
' No,' quoth I, * we did condemn her as an

* heretic'
" ' Who was ofyour church,* said he, * thirtyyears

« past ?'—* Such,' quoth I. ' as tiiat Romish anti-

* christ and his rabble have reputed and condemned as

' heretics.'—* Wicklifte,' said he, ' Thorp, Old-
' castle, &c.'— ' Yea,' quoth I, ' with many more,
' as stories do tell.'

" * The Bishop of Rome hnth,' said he, * long
' time played a part in your railing sermons, but now
' be ye sure he must play another manner of part.'

—* The more pity,' quoth I, ' and yet some com-
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* Tort it is to see how lliat the best learned, wisest,

* and holiest of you all, have heretofore had him to

* play a part likewise in your sermons, and writings,

* though now, to please the world, you do turn with

* the weathercock.'— ' Did you ever,' said he, * hear

* nie preach against the Bishop of Home ?'—
* No,'

quoth I, ' for I never heard you preach. But I

* trow you have been no wiser than other, &c.' with

more about the sacrament. Pray, pray. God keep

your family and bless it."

What blessed taste this good man had of God's

holy Spirit, by divers and sundry his letters may
right well appear to him that is disposed to peruse

the same ; whereof certain we have here thought

good, theLord wiilmg, to express, first beginning with

ihat which he wrote out of the Marshalsea to Dr.

Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer, prisoners for the like

cause of Christ in Oxford.

To til''. Archbishop CranmkK;, Bishop Ridley, and

Master Latimer, being Prisoners in Oxford,

*' In my nv)St humble wise, I salute you, most re-

verend fathers in Christ Jesus our Lord. Irnm(3rtal

thanks and everlasting praises be given unto that our

Father of mercies, which hath made us meet to be

partakers of the inheritance of saints in light, which

hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and

hath translated us into the kingdom of his beloved

Son, by whom we have redemption through his

blood, he. (Col. iii.) O most happy estate, that

in an unspeakable wise our life is hid with Christ

in God ; but Vvhensocver Christ, which is our life,

shall shew himself, then shall we also appear with

him in glory. (1 Cor. xiii.) In the mean season, as

our sight is but in a glass, even in a dark speaking,

so we walk in i'aith, not after outward appearance.;
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the which faith, although, for want of outward ap-

pearance, reason reputeth but as vain
;
yet the chosen

of God do kno.w the effect thereof to bv'w.g a more
substantial taste and lively fruition of very felicity

and perfect blessedness than reason can reach, or

senses receive. By this faith we have in our posses-

sion all good things, yea, even them which the eye

hath not seen, and the ear hath not heard, neither

hath entered the heart of man, &c. (Isa. liv. 1 Cor,

ii.) Then if hereby we do enjoy all good things, it

foUoweth that we must needs possess, have, and en-

joy you, most reverend fathers, who be no small

part of our joy and good things given us of God.
*' We heretofore have had the fruition of you by

bodily presence to our inexplicable benefit, praised be

that our gracious God therefor. And now in sjjirit

we have the experience of unspeakable comfort by

your reverend fatherhoods, for that in this so glorious

sort ye become a town set upon a hill, a candle upon

a candlestick, a spectacle unto the world, both to

the angels and unto men. (Matt, v.) So that as we
to our great comfort do feel, you also may assuredly

say with St. Paul, that the things which happen unto

us do chance unto the great furtherance of the Gos-

pel ; so that our bonds in Christ are manifest, not

only throughout all the judgment-hall, but in all

whole Europe; insomuch that many of the brethren

in the Lord, being encouraged through our bonds,

dare more boldly speak the Vvord without fear.

" And herein as you have with St. Paul greatly to

rejoice, so we rejoice with you, and we do indeed

with you give thanks for this wortliy excellent favour

of our God towards you, that Clirist is thus mag-

nified in YOU, yea, and hereafter shall be magnified

in your borlies, whether it be through life or death.

Of which thing truly we are assured in our prayers

for you and ministering of the spirit ; and althougli
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for our own parts Christ is unto you life, and death

advantniL^e, and that yonr desire is (as indeed it were
better for yon) to be loosed, and to be with Christ

;

yet for tlie church of Christ were it much more ne-
cessary that ye should abide in the flesh. Yea, that

merciful God, even for his Christ's sake, grant that

ve may abide and continue for the furtherance of the

church, and rejoicing of faith, that the rejoicing

iliereof may be the more abundant through Christ

by your restoring. Amen. Amen.
" But if it seem better otherwise unto the divine'

v-'isdom, that by speedy death he hath appointed you
to glorifv him, the Lord's will be done. Yea, even as

we do rejoice both in your bclialfs and also on our

own, that God is magnified by life, and should be

more abundantly glad for the continuance thereof,

so we shall no less rejoice to have the same wrought

by death. We shall give thanks for this honour

given unto you, rejoicing that you are accounted

worthy to suiter for the name of Christ, and that it

is given to you of God, not only that ye should be-

lieve in him, but also that ye should suffer for his

sake. And herein we shall have to rejoice in the be-

half of the church of Christ, vvliose faith may be the

faster fixed upon God's verity, being confirmed with

three such worthy witi^esscs. Oh I thanks be to God
for tliis his unsj)eakable gift.

" And now, most reverend fathers, that you may
understand the truth of us and our estate, how we
stand in the Lord, I do assure your r&verences,

partly by that I perceive by such of our brethren as

be here in bonds with me, partly by that I hear of

them which be in other places, and partly by that in-

ward experience whicii I, most unvvorthy wretcli,

have of God's good comfort (more abundance whereof

I know there is in others), you may be assured (I

say) by God's grace^ tliat you shall not be frustrate
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of your hope of our constant continuance in the

cheerful confession of God's everlasting verity. For
even as we have received the word of truth, even the

Gospel of our salvation, wherein we believing are

sealed with the holy Spirit of promise, which is the

earnest of our inheritance (the which Spirit certifieth

our spirit, that we are the children of God), and
therefore God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son
into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father (Eph. i. Rom.
viii. Gal.iv.), so after such portion as God measureth

unto us, we with the whole church of Christ, and
with you, reverend fathers, receiving the same spirit

of faith, according as it is written, " I believed, and
therefore have I spoken ;" we also believe, and
therefore speak (2 Cor. iv.) ; for the which we in

this dangerous bondage and other afflictions, having

even such a fight as we have seen in you, and have

heard of you, are in no wise afraid of our adversaries.

(Phil, i.)

*' And forasmuch as we have such an office, even as

God hath had mercy on us, we go not out of kind,

but even with you, after our little power, we labour

to maintain the faith of the Gospel, knowing most

certainly, that though we have this treasure in

earthen vessels, that the excellency of this power

might be God's, and not ours, yet shall we not be

dashed in pieces ; for the Lord will put his hand

under us. When we are troubled on every side, yet

are we not without shift ; when we are in poverty,

we are not utterly without something ; when we
suffer persecution, we arc not forsaken therein

;

when we are cast down, vet we shall not perish.

{2 Cor. V.) But to coniin;micnte with our sweet S:i-

viour Christ in bearing- the cros*?, it is api)oint('d unto

us, that even with him also we shall be glorified; for

it is a true saving, if we be dead with hini, wi' ^nall

also live with him ; if we be patient, we shall also

VOL. VI. T T
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reign with him ; if vvc deny him, lie sliall also d6ny^

US. ('i^J'im. ii.) Wherefore be woof good cheet-,'

iiKvays hearlnp: about in our body the d)'ing of the'

Lord Jesus, that the life of Jesus might appear also'

in our body. For we know, that He whieh raised up
the Lord Jesus, shall raise up us also by the means
of Jesus, and shall join us to himself together with

you. Wherefore we arc not wearied; but though
our outward man perish, \et the inward man is re-

newed day by day. F'or our tribulation, which is

niomcntarv and light, prcpareth an exceeding and
eternal weight of glory unto us, while we look not

on the things which are seen, but on the things

which are not seen ; for the things which are seen

are temporal, but the things which are not seen are

eternal. (2 Cor. iv.)

" We testify unto you, reverend fathers, thatw^
draw these waters with joy out of the wells of the Sa-

viour ; and I trust we shall continually with you bless

the Lord, and give thanks to the Lord out of the

wells of Israel. We trust to be merry together at

that great supper of theLamb, whose spouse we are by
faith, and there to sing that song of everlasting hal-

lelujah. Amen. Yea, come, Lord Jesus. The
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Amen.'*

Another letter written to his wife, wherein is to be

Seen how this worthy warrior prepared himself to the

appointed fight, and to keep his standing in Christ's

eau]p.

Lawrence Saunders to his Wife.

*'' Grace and comfort in Christ Jesus, our only

comfort in all extreme assaults. Amen.
'' Fain would this flesh make strange of that which

the spirit doth embrace. O Lord, how loath is this

Jeitcring i^luggard.. to pass forth in God's path ! It
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fantasieth forsooth much fear of fi ay-bugs, and were

it no.t for the force of faith whicii pulleth it forward

by the rein ot Gud's most sweet promise, and of
hope which pricketh on behind, great adventures

there were of fainting by the way. Bat blessed,

and everlastingly blessed be that heaveidy Father of
ours, who in his Christ, our sufficient Saviour, hatU

vouchsafed to shine in our hearts, that he giveth us

the light of the knowledge of the glory, of God in

the face of Jesus Ctirist ; and liaving this treasure in

our earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power
might be God's, and not ours, we are (according to

his good will) troubled on every side, yet are we not
without shift ; we are in poverty, but yet not without
that is sufficient ; we suffier persecution, but are not
forsaken therein; we arc cast down, nevertheless vve

perish not ; we bear in the body the dying of the Lord
Jesus, that the life of Jesus might also appear in our
body, (2 Cor. iv.)

** Wherefore, by the grace of our Christ, we shall

not be wearied, neither he dismayed by this our pro-

bation througli the tiro o( affliction, as though some
strange tiling had happened unto us, but by his power
we siiall rejoice, -inasmuch as we are partakers of

Christ's passion, that when he doth a[)[;ear, we may
be merry and glad, knowing that our tribulation,

which is momentary and light, prepareth an exceed-

ing and an eternal weight of glory unto us, while

we look not on the things which are seen, baton the

things which are not seen. (2 Cor. iv.) They that

sow in tears, shall reap in joy; for he that goeth oi\

his way weeping and scattering his good seed, shall

doubtU-ss corne again with joy, and bring his whole

sheaves with him. (Psa. cxxvi.) Then, then shall the

I/ord wipe away all tears from our eyes ; then, then

shall be brouirht to pass the saying which is written.

Death is swallc^vved up in victory; Death, where is thy

T T 2
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sling ? Hell, where is thy victory ? Yea, thanks be
to God, which hath given us victory through our

Lord Jesus Chri.st. Amen.
" In the mean season, it rcmaineth for us to fol-

low St. Peter's bidding: let them, saith he (1 Pet.

iv.), that are troubled, according to the will of God,
commit their souls to him with well doing, as a faith-

lul Creator and Maker. He is our Maker, we are

his handywork and creatures, whom now, when he
hath made, he doth not leave and forsake, as the

shipwright doth the ship, leaving it at all adventures

to be tossed in the tempest ; but he comforteth us

liis creatures, and in him we live, move, and have

our being ; yea, not only that, but now that he hath

in his dear Christ repaired us, being before ut-

terly decayed, and redeemed us, purging us unto

himself as a peculiar people by the blood of his Son,

he hath put on a most tender good will and fatherly

affection towards us, never to forget us, unto whom
by such promises he hath plighted such faith, that

though it were possible that the mother could forget

her infant, and not be tender-hearted to the child of

her womb, yet may not it be that his faithful be-

lievers should be forgotten of him. (Isa. xlix.)

" He biddeth us to cast our care on him, and
saith, that assuredly he careth for us (1 Pet. v.) ;

and what though for a season he doth suffer us to be

turmoiled in the troublous tempests of temptation,

and seemeth as in much anger to have given us over

and forgotten us ? let not us, for all that, leave off to

put our trust in him, but let us with goodly Job con-

clude in ourselves and say, Even though he kill me,
yet will I put my trust in him. (Job, xiii.) Let us

with the blessed Abraham hope, even contrary to

hope, by belief unto that our loving Lord, -who

though for our probation he suffereth us to be af-

flicted, yet will he not be always chiding, neither
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keepeth he his anger for ever ; for he knowetU
whereof we be made, he remembereth tliat we are

but dust. (Psa. ciii.) Wherefore, look how high the
heaven is in comparison of the earth, so great is his

mercy towards them that fear him. Look how wide
the east is from the west, so far hath he set our sins

from us ; yea, hke as a father pitieth his own chil-

dren, even so is he the Lord merciful unto them
that fear him. Oh ! what great cause of rejoicing

have we in our most gracious God ! We cannot hut
burst forth into the praising of such a bountiful bene-
factor, and say with the same Psalmist, Praise the

Lord, O my soul, and all that is in within me praise

his holy name. Praise the Lord, O my soul, and
forget not all his benefits.

" Dear wife, riches I have none to leave behind
me, wherewith to endow you after the worldly man-
ner. But that treasure of tasting how sweet Christ

is unto hungry consciences (whereof I thank my
Christ I do feel part, and would feel more), that I

bequeath unto you, and to the rest of my beloved

in Christ, to retain the same in sense of heart al-

ways. Pray, pray. I am merry, and I trust I shat!

he merry, maugre the teeth of all the devils in hell.

I utterly refuse myself, and resign myself unto my
Christ, in whom I know J shall be strong, as he
seeth needful. Pray, pray, f)ray.

" Lawrf.:nce Saunders.'*

As the said Master vSaundcrs was in prison, strait

chargt^ was given to the keeper, that no {jerson should
speiilc with him. His wiic yv.t came to the prison-

gate, with her young chiM in her arms, to visit her
husband. The keeper, though for his charge he durst

not sutler her to come into the prison, y<t did he take

the little babe out of lier arms, and broiigtit him unto
his father. Lawrence Sautiders, seeing him, rejoiced

T r 3
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greatly, sarins:, he rejoiced more to have such a boy,

than he should if ivvo thousand pounds were given

liini. And unto the standiTS h\ , whieh praised the

goodhness of the child, he said, '" What irjan, fearing^

God, would not lose his life present, rather, than by
prolonging it here, he should adjudge this boy to

be a bastard, his wife a whore, and hnnself a whore-

monger ? Yea, if there were no other cause, for

which a man of my estate should . lose his life, yet

who would not give it to avouch this child to be le-

gitimate, and liis marriage to he lawful ancl holy ?"

I do, good reader, recite this saying, not only

to let thee see what he thought of priests' marriage,

but chiefly to let all married couples and parents

learn to bear in their bosoms true att'ections; natural,

but yet seaK)i)ed with the true salt «,f the Spirit, «n-
feignedly and thoroughly mortified to do the natural

works and oflices of married couples and true pa-

rents, so long as with their doing they may keep

Christ with a free confessing faith, and in consci-

ence unsoiled ; otherwise both they and their own
lives are to be for.-aken, as Christ required ttjem to

be denied, and given in his cause.

' And now to come to the examination of this

good man : after that the Bishops had kept him pne
whole year and a quarter in prison, at the length they

called liim, as they did the rest of his fellows, openly

to be examined. Of the whieh his first examination,

the efi^ect and purport thus followeth :

The Examinaiion 0/ Lawrence Saunders.

Praised be our gracious God, who preserveth his

from evil, and doth give them grace to avoid all such

offences as might hinder his honour, or hurt his

church. Amen.
Being convented before the Queen's most liO"
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nourable,
. council, ; sundry Bishops being present;

U;^e Lord ChanceUor began to speak in such torin as

fpjloweth :

.;-.X. Cha7i. It is not unknown that you have been a

prisoner^ for such aboiuinable heresies and false doc-

trine as hath been sown by you, and now it is

thought good tliat mercy be shewed to such as seek

for it; wherefore, if now you will shewyourself con-

formable, and come home again, mercy is ready.

Vv'e must say, that we have fallen in manner all ; but

now wc be risen again, and returned to the catholic

Ghiirch, you must rise with us, and come home unto

it. Give us forthwith a direct answer.

Saund.. My Lord, and my Lords all, may it please

your honours to give me leave to answer with deli-

beration.

Chan. Leave off your painting and pride of speech,

for such is the fashion ofyou all, to please yourselves

in your glorious words. Answer yea or nay.

Saimd. My Lord, it is no time for me now to

paint ; and as for pride, there is no great cause why-

it should be in me. My learning I confess to be

but small, and as for riches or worldly wealth, I have

none at all : notwithstanding, it vStandctli me in hand

to answer to your demand circum'^pectly, consideri^ig.

that one of these two extreme perils is like to fail

upon rne ; the losing of a good conscience, or the

losing of this my body and life. And I tell you

truth, 1 love both life and liberty, if I could enjoy

them without the hurt (.)( my conscience.

Chan. Conscience ! you have noi\e at all, but pride

and arrogaucy, dividing yourselves by singularity horn

the church.

Snund. The Lord is the knowcr of all men's con-

sciences; and where your Lord^ll;p hiyrth to my
<:harge this dividing myself from the church (as you

(jomc^n^and is now among you concluded upon, as!

T T 4
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do understand), I do assure you, that I live in thi

faith wherein I have been brought up since I was

fourteen years old, being taught that the power of

the Bishop of Home is but usurped, with many other

abuses springing thereof. Yea, this I have received

even at your hands that are here present, as a thing

agreed upon by the catholic church and public au-

thority.

C/ian. Yea marry, but I pray you, have you re-

ceived by consent and authority all your heresies of

the blessed sacranient of the altar }

Saund. My Lord, it is less offence to cut off an

arm, hand, or joint of man, than to cut off the

head ; for the man may live, though he do lack an

arm, hand, or joint, and so he cannot without his

head. But you, all the whole sort of you, have

agreed to cut off the supremacy of the Bishop of

Rome, whom now you will have to be the head of

the church again.

Bishop of Lond. And if it like your Lordship, I

have his hand against the blessed sacrament. How
say you to that ?

Saund. What I have written, that I have written
;

and further I will not accuse myself. Nothing have

you to burden me withal, for breaking your laws

since they were in force.

Chan. Will you be obstinate, and refuse liberty ?

Saund. My Lord, I may not buy liberty at such a

price; but I beseech your Honours, to be meatis to

the Queen's Majesty for such a pardon for us, that

we may live and keep our consciences unclogged, and

wc shall live as most obedient subjects. Otherwise

I must say for myself, that by God's grace I will

abide the most extremity that man may do against

me, rather than to do against my conscience.

Chan. Ah, sirrah ! you will live as you list. The
Donatists did desire to live in singularity, but indeed
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they were not meet to live on earth ; no more be
you, and that you shall understand within these seven
days, and therefore away with him.

Saund. Welcome be it, whatsoever the will of God
shall be, either life or death. And T tell you truly,

I have learned to die ; but I exhort you to beware of
shedding of innocent blood. Truly it will cry. The
Spirit of God rest upon all your Honours ! Amen.
This is the sum and form of my first examination.
Pray, &c.

This examination being ended, the officers led hitn

jout of the place, and so stayed until the rest of his

fellows were likewise handled, that they niight have
them all together to prison. Lawrence Saunders stand-

ing among the officers, seeing there a great multitude
of people, opened his month and spake freely, warning
theui all of that which by their falling from Christ to

antichrist they did deserve, and therefore exhorting
them by repentance to rise again, and to embrace
Christ with stronger fjiith, to confess him to the end,

in the defiance of antichrist, sin, death, and the
devil ; so should they retain the Lord's lavour and
blessing.

The copies of his other examinations and excom-
munications came to the hands of such as do keep
them still in secret. But in them as he defended
Christ's cause stoutly, so warned he the pharisaical

Bishops and Papists of their hypocrisy and tyranny

freely, and cleared himselfof their unjust quarrellings

truly. After he was excommunicate and delivered

to the secular power, he was brought by the Sheriff

of London to the prison called tlie Counter, in his

own parish in Bre^d Street, whereat he rejf)iced

greatly, both hecniise he found there a fellow -pri-

soner, Master C^ardmaker, with whom he had chris-

tian and comfortable conference, and also because
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out of .priiioii, as before out of a pulpit, he might

prcnch to liis parishioners, as by his letter hereuttcr

shall be clerlared.
.

,

"
J^lie, fourth day of February, the Bishop, of Lbn-

dou did come to the prison, where he was to.degrade

hirn, vvhicli when he had done, Lawrence Saun-

ders said to him, *' I thank God I am none of your

church."

The day following, in the mornins;, the Sheriff

of London delivered him to certain of the Queen's

guard, which were a{)pointed to carry him to the

city of Coventry, there to be burned. The fiist

night they came to St. Alban's, w.here Master Gri-

moald (a man who had more store of good gifts than

of great constancy) did speak with him.

After Master Saunders had given him a lessori'

meet for his lightness, he took a cup in his hand,-

and asked him if he would pledge him of that cup

of which he would begin to him. Grimoald, by his

shrugging and shrinking shewing what he was, said,

*' Of that cup which is in your hand I will pledge

you; but of tliat other which you mean, I will not

promise ypu."—" Well," said Master Saunders,
" my dear Lord Jesus Christ hath begun to me of a:

inore bitter cup than mine shall be, and shall I not

pledge my most sweet Saviour? Yes, I hope."

After they were come toCoveutry, the same night

a poor shoemaker, which was wont to serve him of

shoes, came to l)im. after this manner, and said,

V O my good master, God strengthen and comfort

you."— '-' GramercJe, good shoemaker," quoth

Master Saunders, '.' and I pray thee to pray for me,

for I am the unmeetest man for this high office, that

ever was appointed to it ; but my gracious God and

dear Father is able . tp l make me strong enough."

That sstM)^ pigbt he , was pijt into tlieconuTion gaol
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among other prisoners, where he slept Httle, but

spent the night in prayer and instructing o\' others.
^

j

The next day, which was the eighth of February
jj

he was, led to the place of execution in the park,

without the city, going in an old gown and a shirt,

bare footed, and oft-times fell iiat on the ground,
and prayed. When he was come nigh to the place,

the officer appo-nted to see the execution done, said

to Master Saunders that " he was one of them which
marred the Queen's realm with false doctrine and he-

resy, wherefore thou hast deserved death," quoth he ;

*' but yet, if thou wilt revoke thine heresies, the

Queen hath pardoned thee ; if not, yonder tire is pre-

pared for thee."

To whom Master Saunders answered, " It is not

I, nor my fellow-preachers of God's truth, that have

hurt the Queen's realm, but it is yourself, and such

as you. are, which have always resisted God's holy

word ; it is you which have and do mar the Qujeen'ff

realm I do hold no heresies ; but the doctrine of

God, the blessed Gospel of Christ, that hold I, that

-believe I, that have I taught, and that will I never

revoke." With that the tormentor cried, " Away
with him." And away from him went Master Saun-

ders with a merry courage towards the fire. He fell

to the ground, and prayed; he rose up again, and
took the stake to which he should be chained, in his

arms, and kissed it, saying, "Welcome the cross of

Christ : welcome everlasting life ;" and being fas-

tened to the stake, and fire put to him, full sweetly

he slept in the Lord.

And thus have ye the full history of Lawrence Saun-

ders, whom I might well compare to St. Lawrence,

or any other of the old martyrs of Christ's church,

both for the fervent zeal of the truth and Gospel of

Christ, and the most constant patience in his sutler-

iugs, as also for the cruel torments that he in his
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patient body did sustain in the flame of fire ; for so

his cruel enemies handled him, that they burned

him with green wood, and other smothering, rather

than burning fuel, which put him to much more
pain, but that the grace and most plentiful consola-

tion of Christ, which never forsaketh his servants,

and gave strength to St. Lawrence, gave also patience

to this Lawrence, above all that his torments could

work against him ; which well appeared by his quiet

Standing, and sweet sleeping in the fire, as is above

declared.

A Letter sent to Mr. Fakrar, Bishop of St. Dovid's,

Doctor Taylor, Master Bradford, a?id M,
Philpot.

Grace, mercy, and peace in Jesus Christ our

Lord, &c. Good fathers and dear brethren, be

thankful unto our most gracious God, which hath

preserved us, and shall (I doubt not), from blas-

pheming his blessed name ; yea, not only that, but

also out of the mouths of very babes and sucklings

shall be set forth his praise. They offer us (forsooth)

our liberty and pardon, so that we will rise with them
unto that faith which we with them were fallen from :

yea or no must be answered in haste. They will not

admit any needful circumstances, but all (as hereto-

fore) most detestable and abominable. Rise with

them we must unto the unity, and pnrdon (say I) of

me must not be so dearly purchased. A pardon I

desire to live with an uncloggi^d <;onscience. The
Donatists (say they) sought for such a singularity.
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but they were not meet to live in a commonwealth ;

no more be you, as you shall shortly understand.

Wherefore away with him ; yea the time was named;
within this sevennight. There be twelve hours in the

day. (John, xi.) Death shall be welcome (say I), as

being looked for long since, and yet do justice ye were
best, for Abel's blood cried, ye wot what. The
Spirit of God be upon you, and God save your

Honours. Thus departed I from them. Pray,

pray ; ah ! ah ! I am a child, and cannot speak. My
brother P. shall shew you more herein. By him
send me word what you have done. , Fare ye well,

and pray, pray. I would gladly meet with my good
brother Bradford on the backside about eleven of

the clock. Before that time I cannot start out, we
have such outwalkers, but then will they be at

dinner.

Yours, as you know,
L. Saunders.

A Letter tvhick Lawrence Saunders did write to

fiis IFife, and others of the faithful, after his

Condemnation to the Fire ; written the last of Ja-

nuanj 1555, out of the Counter in Bread Street.

The grace of Christ, with the consolation of the

Holy Ghost, to the keeping of faith and a good

conscience, confirm and keep you for ever vessels to

God's glory ! > Amen.
Oh 1 what worthy thanks can be given to our gra-

cious God for his unmeasurablc mercies plentifully

poured uj)on us ! And I, most unworthy wretch,

cannot but pour forth at this present, even from the

bottom of my heart, the bewailing of my grent in-

gratitude and unkindness towards so gracious a good

God and loving Father. I beseech you all, as for

my other sins, so especially for that sin of my un-

4
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thiHikfulness, crave pardon for me in your earnest

piayers, commending uic to God's great mercies in

Clirisl.

To number these mercies in particular, were to

number the drops of water which ;ire in the sea, the

sands on the shore, the stars in the sky. O, my
dear wife, and ye, the rest of my friends, rejoice

with me ; I say, rejoice with thanksgiving, for this

iny present promotion ; in that 1 am made worthy

to* magnify my God, not only in my life, by my
slow mouth and uncircnmciscd lips, bearing witness

unto his truth; aiul also by my blood, to seal the same,

to the glory of my God, and confirming of his true

church. And as yet I testify unto you, that the

comfort of my sweet Christ doth drive fiom my
phantasy .the fear of death. '•^

But if my dear husband, Christ, do for my trial

leave me alone a little to myself, alas I I know in

what case I shall be then ; but if for my proof he do

so, yet I am sure he will not be long or far froiii me.

I'hough he stand behind the wall and hide himself

(as Solomon says in liis mystical ballad, Can. ii.), yet

will he peep iii by a cleft to see how I do. He is a

very tender-hearted Joseph, though he speaks

roughly to his brethren, and handle them hardly;

yea, and threaten grievous bondage to his best be-

loved brother, Benjamin ; yet cannot he contain

himself from weeping with us, and upon us, with

falling on our necks, and sv^'cetly kissing us. Such,

such a brother, is our Christ unto all ; wherefore

hasten to go unto him, as Jacob did, with his sons

and family, leaving their country and acquaintance.

Yea, this our Jose})h hath obtained for us, that Pha-

raoh the infidel shall minister unto us chariots

wherein at ease we may be carried to come unto

him ; as we have had ex[)erience how our very ad-

versaries do help us unto our everlasting bliss by
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their speedy dispatcli ; yea, nnd how all things have

been helpinp:? hereunto ; blessed be our God. Be not

afraid of fray-bugs which lie by the way ; fear, rather,

tlie everlasting tire ; fear the serpent which hath that

deadly sting of which by bodily death they shall be

brought to taste which are not grafted in Christ,

jvanting faith andii good conscience, and so are noit

acquainted wit n Christ the killer of death.

, But, oh ! my dear wife and friends, we, we whom
(jrod hath delivered from the power of darkness,

and hath translated us into fiie kingdom of his dear

Son, by putting off tlie old inan, and by faith putting

on the new, even our Lord Jesus Christ, his wisdom,

holiness, righteousness, and redemption ; we, I

say, have to triumph against the terrible S{)iteful ser-

pent the dev'il, sin, hell, death, and damnation.

For Christ our brazen serpent hath pulled away tiie

sting of this serpent, so that now we may boldly,

in beholding it spoiled of his sting, triumph, and

wiili our Christ and all his elect say, Death, where

is thy sting ? Hell, wfiere is thy victory ? Thanks
be to God, who hath given us the victory through

our Lord Jesus Christ. (1 Cor. xv.)

Wherefore be merry, my dear wife, and all my
dear fellow-heirs of the everlasting kingdom. Alway

jemember the Lc;rd ; rejoice in hope ; be patient in

tribulation ; continue in prayer, and pray for us now
appointed to the slaughter, that we may be unto our

heavenly Father a fat oflering and an acceptable sa-

crifice. I may hardly write to you, wherefore let

these few worcls be a witness of commendation to

you, and all them which love us in the fiith ; and

namely unto my Hock, among whom I am resident

by God'8 providence, bilt as a prisoner.

And although I am not so among them as I have

been, to preach to them out of a [)ulpit, yet d(jth

Qod now preach unto them by me, by this my im-
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prisonment and captivity, which now I suffer among
them for Christ's Gospel's sake, bidding them to be-

ware of tlip Romish antichristian religion and king-

dom, requiring and charging them to abide in the

truth of Christ, which is shortly to be sealed wiih

the blood of their pastor ; who though he be un-

worthy of such a ministry, yet Christ, their high

Pastor, is to be regarded ; whose truth hath been

tauglit them by me, is witnessed by my chains, and
shall be by my death, through the power of that

high Pastor. Be not careful, good wife ; cast your

care upon the Lord, and commend me unto him in

repentant prayer, as I do you, and our Samuel,

whom even at the stake I will offer as myself unto

God. Fare ye well all in Christ, in hope to be

joined with you in joy everlasting. This hope is

put up in my bosom. Amen, amen. Pray, pray.

To Mrs. Lucy Harrington, a godly Gentlewoman

,

and friendly to him in his Troiibles.

*

, Your most gentle commendations, whereof this

messenger made remembrance unto me, was for two
causes very comfortable. First, for that thereby

I understood of the state of your health and bodily

welfare, for the which I give thanks unto God, who
grant the long continuance thereof to his honour

and fatherly good will, whereunto I will daily say.

Amen. And further, I was refreshed by the express-

ing of your mindful friendship towards me, far un-

worthy thereof. Wherein I take occasion of much
rejoicing in our so gracious a God and merciful Fa-
ther, who as he hath in his unmeasurable mercy by

faith handfasted us his chosen children nnto his dear

Son our Christ, as the spiritual spouse of such an

heavenly husband, so he linketh us by love one nnto

another, being by that bond compact together, with
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diarltable readiness to do good one to another ; so

that first to the glory of our God. and his Christ, then
to our own joying in the testimony of a goo<l con-
science, and last of all to the stopping of the mouthg
and confusion of our adversaries, we bear the badge
as the right spouse of our Cnrist, which himself

noted in this saying :
" Herein shall all men know

that ye be my disciples, if ye one love another."

(John, xiii.)

Then further, by this bond of mutual love is set

forth the fatherly providence of God toward us his

children, that though it be he that careth for us, in

whom we live, move, and be ; who feedeth all flesh

with bodily sustenance
; yet hath he appointed us in

these present necessities to stand in his stead, one
unto another ; wherein is not only set forth our dig-

nity, but also that unspeakable accord and unity

among us, the many members in his mystical body.

And though that, either for lack of ability, or else

through distance of place, power and opportunity of
helping one another do fail, yet wonderful is the

working of God's children, through the spirit of

prayer, as whereby they fetch all heavenly influence

from Christ their celestial head, by his spirit to be mea-
sured severally, as may serve to the maintenance of

the whole body.

Thus doth our faithful prayer, which we make
one for another, distribute and scatter God's boun-
tiful blessings botli ghostly and bodily, when ordi-

nary ability lacketh, and when thearrh m-iy not reach

forth such God's riches. Accordin;^ hereunto I well

perceive and understand your readiness to do good
unto all ; and especially I have experience of your

ready good will towar<ls me, in your hearty desire

to stretch out your helping hand to relieve my lacjk ;

and of your help to be extended to me in the other

spiritual sort, by your good prayer, I doubt not ; atf

VOL. VI. u u
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also therein assure you of my help, being all that I

may do, and yet the same not so much as 1 would do.

My need concerning bodily necessaries is as yet

furnished by God's provision, so that I am not

driven to any extremity ; wherefore to be burden-

some to you, as your gentle benevolence provoketh

me, the Lord reward you therefor. If God make
me worthy to be as his witness at this present, in

giving this corruptible body to burn for the testimony

of his truth ; it is enough for me to say to you that

I have a poor wife and child, whom I love in the

Lord, and whom I know for my sake you will tender

when I am departed hence.

To be short_, I say unto you, as I say unto my-
self, rejoice in the Lord, cast your care on him, for

he careth for us, &c. ; and according to the time

present, let us with our Christ, and all his dear

disciples, weep ; let us with him (I say) weep awhile,

that we may laugh with him everlastingly. Let us

consider of what sort of people they were whom St.

John, by revelation, did behold in the heavenly bliss

and everlasting joy. These are they (said the Angel

mito him. Rev. vii.) which came out of great tribu-

lation, and made their garments white in the blood

of the Lamb, and therefore are they in the presence

of the seat of God, and serve him day and night in

his temple, and He that sitteth in the seat will dwell

among them ; they shall hunger no more, neither

thirst ; neither shall the sun light on them, neither

any heat; for the Lamb which is in the midst of the

seat shall feed them, and shall lead them unto foun-

tains of living water, and God shall wipe away all

tears from their eyes. Though we sow in sorrow we
shall reap in great joy, and for this hope's sake we'

seek the things above, and forsake^the things present.

I beseech you give most hearty salutations unto

my good Lady Fitzwilliams, unto whom I wish, as
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to yon and to myself in all good things. The grace

•of God be always with you, and that good family.

Amen.
L. Saunders.

Another Letter to Mrs. Lucy Harrington.

Grace and mercy, &c. It happeneth oftentimes

that abLmdancc of matter bringeth with it much ve-

hemence of friendly affection, makcth men dumb ;

and even then chiefly when there is most eager pur-

pose of speaking, silence doth suppress, and causeth

the party so affected imperfectly to express that he

goeth about to utter. Such impediment by much
matter mingled with fervency of affection feel I

sometimes in myself, letting the utterance, either by
tongue or writing, of the abundance of the heart.

The love of our most gracious God and heavenly

Father bestowed u{)on us in the merits of Ciirist our

'Saviour, wlio may by conceit of mind compre-
hend ? passing, indeed, all understanding ; much
kss may the same by any means be expressly uttered.

And as such heavenly blessings, which by faith

we fetch from above, be inexplicable, so is it hard

to utter, when the faithful are set on fire by love,

their readiness to reach forth and to give by charity,

as by faith they have received. But, alas! we carry

this treasure in earthen vessels ; many times faith is

feeble, and then love loselh her fervour : i)ray we,

therefore, Lord increase our laitli, and love forth-

with will be on lire. And innnortal thanks be given

tmto our God, who in our Christ hath bestowed

upon ns the tirst fruits of his Spirit, who criclh in

our hearts, yfH-a, leather. And (as St. Paul saith,

Kom. viu. ;
'2 Cor. iv.) seeing we have the same

spirit of faith according as it is written, I believed

and llu.-reforc I have spoken, wc also believe, and

u V 2
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therefore we speak. Yea, God knowetli, this Spirit

puttelh in us a mind to speak, but in attempting

thereof we are driven with Moses to say, O Lord,

I am slow-mouthed, and of uncircumcised lips ; and
"with Jeremy, O Lord, I cannot speak. (Exod. viii.

Jer. i.)

Albeit that this enforceth the opening of such abun-

dance of heart in my tender Christian duty to be de-

clared towards you, yet I beseech you, let this be settled

in your understanding, that as St. Paul expresseth unto

the Corinthians, that they were in his heart either

to live or to die, with many other such sayings ut-

tered unto them, and theGalatians expressing as ve-

hement affection towards them ; so in some part J

Would be like affected towards all God's children, and
especially towards you, whom I know in Christ, and
to whom I will not say how much I am indebted. I

thank you for your great friendship and tender good
will towards my wife ; yea, that good gracious God
Tecompense you, which may worthily with the more
countervail the same, and fulfil that which lacketh of

thankful duty in us.

And because of that which heretofore I have con-

peived of you, and of your more than natural love

towards me and mine, I make myself thus bold to

lay this burden upon you, even the care and charge

of my said poor wife I mean, to be unto her a mother
and mistress, to rule and direct her by your discreet

counsel. I know she conceiveth of you the same that

I do, and is thankful unto God with me for such a
friend ; and therefore I beseech you, even for Christ's

sake, put never from you this friendly charge over

her, whether I live longer, or shortly depart. Bulf

to charge you otherwise, thanks be to God, neither

I, neither she, have any such extreme need ; if we
bad, I would be as bold with you as mine own mo-
ther. I beseech you, give my hearty salutation?
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unto Master Fitzwilllams, and my good Lady, with

thanks also for my poor wife and child. The Lord

recompense them.
L. Saunders.

Ifurthermore, as touching his fatherly care and af-

fection to his wife and his little child^ the same is

lively set forth in another letter which he did write to

his wife, wherein he admonished her that she :?hoiild

not resort much to the prison where he was, for

danger of trouble that might ensue ; the tenour of

whose letter here followeth.

Another Letter to his IVife^ ivith a certain Remem-
brance to MaUer Harrington and Master Hur-
LAND.

Grace and comfort, &c. Wife, you shall do

best not to come often unto the grate where the

porter may see you. Put not yourself in dangei"

where it needs not
;
you shall, I think, shortly come-

fer enough into danger by keeping faith and a good

conscience, which (dear wife) I trust you do not

-slack to make reckoning and account upon, by ex-

ercising your iuward man in meditation of God's

most holy word, being the sustenance of the soul,

and also by giving yourself to Innnble prayer ; for

these two things be the very means how to be made

members of our Christ meet to inherit his kijigdom.

Do this, dear wife, in earnest, and not leaving off",

and so we two shall with our Christ and all his chosen

children nijoy the merry wfirM in that everlasting

imrnortiihty ; whereas, here will nothing el-e he found

but extreme misery, even of them which most

greedily si;ek ihis worldly vveallh ; and so. if we two

continue, Go(r«< children graffed in onrChnt, the

8an»e God'b blessing which we receive shall also sctllu

u u 3
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upon our Samuel : though we do siiortly depart hence,

and leave the poor infant (to our seeming) at all ad-

ventures
; yet shall he have our gracious God to be

his God ; for so he hath said, and he cannot lie, I

will be thy God, saith he, and the God of thy seed ;

yea, if you leave him in the wilderness destitute of

all help, being called of God to do his will, either

to die for the confession of Christ, either any work ot

obedience that God which heard the cry of the little

poor infant of Agar, Sarah's hand-maiden, and did

succour it, will do the like to the child of you or any

other fearing him, and putting your trust in him.

And if we lack faith, as we do indeed many times,

let us call for it, and we shall have the increase both

of it and also of any other good grace needful for us,

and be merry in God, in whom also I am very merry

and joyful. O Lord, what great cause of rejoicing

have we to think upon that kingdom, which he

voucheth safe for his Christ's sake freely to give us,

forsaking ourselves and following him. Dear wife,

this is truly to follow him, even to take up our cross,

and follow him ; and then, as we suffer with him, so

shall we reign with him everUistingly. Amen.
Shortly, shortly. Amen.
My dear friends, Master Harrington and Master

Plurland, pray, pvay, and be merry in God; and

I beseech you as you may, let the good brethren

abroad be put in mind of our dear tried brethren

and sisters, who have (the Lord be praised) made

known their constancy in confessing the truth, to the

glory of God, and comfort (I doubt not) of his church

abroad. Thus have they sown spiritual things, con-

fessing Christ. I trust they will not be forgetful

that they may reap of them which are of ability and

at liberty, their carnal things. Hereof I speak now,

because of my tender desire towards these dear bre-

thren here now in bonds^ and in other places, and also for
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that I doubt whether I may have wherewith to write
hereafter. The keeper saith he must needs see that
we write not at all. The devil roareth, but be of good
cheer ; he will shortly be trodden under foot, and
the rather by the blood of mart) rs. Salute in my
most hearty manner good Mrs. Harrington and my
good Lady F. I am theirs as long as I live, and pray
for them. Desire them to do likewise for me and
for all us sheep appointed to the slaughter.

A prisoner in the Lord,
Lawkence Saunders.

Another Letter to his IVife^ to M. Robert Har-
rington^ and M. HuRLAND, &c.

Grace and comfort, &c. Dear wife, rejoice in
our gracious God, and his and our Christ, and give
thanks most humbly and heartily to him for this day's
work, that in any part I, most unworthy wretch,
should be made worthy to bear witness unto his ever-
lasting verity, which antichrist with his, by main
force (I perceive), and by most impudent pride and
boasting, -.vill go about to suppress. Kemember God
alway, my dear wife, and so shall God's blessing
light upon you and our Samuel. O remember al-

way my words, for Christ's sake ; be merry, and
grudge not against God, and pray, pray. We be all

merry here, thanks be unto our God, who in his

Christ hath given us great cause to be merry, by
whom he hath prepared for us such a kingdom, and
doth and will give unto us some little taste thereof
even in this life, and to all such as arc desirous to

take it. Blessed, saith our Christ (Matt, vi.), be
they which hunger and thirst after righteousness, for

such shall be satisfied. Let us go, yra, let us come
to seek such treasure, and that with whole purpose
of heartj to cleave unto the Lord, to find such riches

u u 4
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in his heavenly word, through his Spirit, obtained

by |)rayer.

My dear friends and brethren, Master Harrington

and Master Hiirland, pray, pray. The spirit i&

ready, but the fiesh is weak. When I look upon
myself, being astonished and confounded, what have

I else to say, but those words of Peter (Luke, v.),

Lord, go from me, for I am a sinful man. But then

feel I that sweet comfort. The word of the Lord is

a lantern unto my feet, and a light unto my paths,

and this is my comfort in my trouble. (Psa. cxix.)

Then am I bold with the same Peter to say, Lord, to

whom shall we go ? Thou hast the words of eternal

life. (John, vi.) This comfort have I when the Giver

thereof doth give it. But I look for battles, which

the root of unfaithfulness, the wliich I feel in me, will

most eagerly give unto my conscience, when we
come once to the combat. We be (I ween) within

the sound of the trump of our enemies. Play ye

that be abroad the part of Moses, praying in all

places, lifting up pure hands, and God's people shall

prevail (1 Tim. ii.)
;

yea, our blood shall be their

perdition, who do most triiimphantly spill it ; and wc
then being in the hands of our God, shall shine in

his kingdom, shall stand in great steadfastness against

them which have dealt extremely with us. And when
these our enemies shall thus see us, they shall b(?

vexed with horrible fear, and shall wonder at the

hastiness of tlie sudden health, and shall say with

themselves, having inward sorrow and mourning for

very anguish of n)ind, These are they whom we
sometimes had in derision, and jested upon; we fools

thought their lives to be madness, and their end to

be without honour ; but, lo! how they are accounted

among the children of God. (Wisd. v.) The bless-

ing of God be with you all, &c.

Lawkejjce Saunders.
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Tb tlie Professors of the Gospel and true Doctrine of
our Saviour Jesus Christ in the Town of Litchfield^

Grace and peace, with a continuance in unfeigned
faith and a good conscience, be unto you in Christ

Jesu. Amen.
At what time it pleased that gracious God of Abra-

ham, Isaac, and Jacob, wonderfully to work the de-
liverance of their offspring, the Israelites, even as he
brought to pass the same by his mighty arm, so did
he thereunto admit man's ministry as his ordinary ia-

strument, and therefore instructed iirst Moses, that

faithful servant of his, what was to be done, as also

with what cheerful courage he slrould do the same.
These people, by the hand of this Moses, were brought
by no small perils, the midway toward their promised
patrimony, whenas it pleased God to take unto him-
self his servant Moses from this miserable vale.

(Dent, xxxiv.)

In whose place he appointed Joshua, that worthy
leader of the Lord's people, who not only for his

part did boMly take in hand so dangerous an enter-

prise, but also with earnest study stirred up his said

people with lusty courage to go forward in the ap-
pointed passage of their jeopardous journey ; yea, he
was able abundantly to comfort them with such com-
forts as he himself received of his God, who at sun-

dry times assured him thereof, saying unto him thus,

Even as I was with Moses, so will I be with thee ; I

will not forsake thee, neither leave thee ; be thou

therefore of good courage and .''.troni.!;, fear not, nei-

ther be dismaved, for I aui with t.iccin all that ihou

takest in hand. (Josh, i.) Whatsoever things be

written, are written lor our doctrine, &c.

Dearly beloved, albeit that in these days it may
b« said truly that ye have very few such captains to

}r
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be compared with Moses or Joshua, God's singular

jewels ; yet that same Lord, which is no change-
ling, but even the same merciful and almighty de-

fender of all his people at all times, doth and shall

in somv degree direct you his chosen children in the

high way toward your heavenly inheritance, by the hand
of a A'loses, in some part resembling these two prin-

cipal patterns. For though we your bretiiren, who
heretofore by our vocation have sitten in the chair of
Aloses, and be ghostly captains as Moses and Jo-

shua unto you ; though, I say, we well know and
acknowledge, how little we have to boast of, as of

ourselves
; yet this we have to rejoice of in the Lord

our God, that as we have been of him appointed

imto such a place and function, so we do not alto-

gether degenerate.

For first unto our own strengthening, even that

gracious God, which biddeth us to be strong by the

operation of his Spirit, performeth the same in some
part in us all, glory be unto him therefor. Also in

the word of the Lord we testify unto you to be strong

in the Lord, and shrink not back because of the sun-

dry temptations assaulting you in the passage unto

your country through the wilderness of this world.

Be content to be proved, as those people were. Do
not addict yourselves unto the lieshpots of Egypt
(Exod. xvi.), most unthankfully relinquishing the

promised possession. We give you to know what war-

rant we have of prosperous success in such our

proceedings ; no less (be ye assured) than those

former captains, Moses and Joshua, had. For besides

that all the same most comfortable promises, which

made them and their people to be bold to proceed in

their enterprise, do belong unto us, we have to re-

joice in our God for his unmeasurable mercies more
f>Ientifully poured upon us by that abundant grace in

his dear Son our Christ, in whom he ofFereth us all
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fulness of favour and benevolence, all readiness of
deliverance, appointing all credit without care to be
given unto such a governor.

Yea., and that same his Christ, who is made of
him our anointed Saviour, is now become our grand
captain ; yea, what- is he not unto us, to do us good ?

He is our shepherd, we be his people, and the sheep
of his pasture ; he is our husband, we be his spouse.

(John, X.) He hath promised to be with his church
always, yea, and that effectually to be with it, even
as the he-ad to give life unto the members and parts

of the body, even as the vine-stock to quicken the
vine-branches, and even as the most loving husband
to tender, cherish, defend, and keep his well-beloved

spouse. Let us be bold to commit ourselves unto
such a safe conductor, casting our care upon him;
for were it not that he many times more careth for

us, than we can for ourselves, it would not be well

with us. Full little did Peter perceive any cause of
grievance for that perilous fall, which after befell.

(Luke, xiv.) But that suffragan shepherd before-

hand espied the spiteful desire of that w^oltish Satan

to sift his Peter, that silly poor sheep, and therefore

prayed unto his Father that Peter's faith might not.

faint.

Such a shepherd sliall he be always unto his people,

humhly complaining unto him in extreme dangers ;

and grt-at cause have we so to do, considering not

only the greedy desire of this Satan most tvrannously

raging like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may
devour (l Pet. v.), but also the imbecility in our-

selves, being "such as is not able to withstand the

least of liis assaults ; but, on the contrary, being over-

whelmed with the waves, which he stirreth up by

these t<Tnpests olhis temptations, we are compelled to

cry with those disciples, who in their extremity cried,

^dve us, Lord, or else we perish. (Matt, viii.)
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The times he pcrilou!> ; we must therefore be cir-

cumspect, and not salace ourselves in carnal secu-

rity, but being content to enter into the ship of

Christ's cross, and objecting ourselves to all jeo-

pardous passages in the adventurous journeying to

our heavenly country, let us for this present voyage

account it comfort enough to have the fellowship of

such a fellow-venturer. He once being in the ship'

with his disciples, did with his word assuage the

swelling of the sea so dangerous ; he hath not left

us alone in the ship of this frail flesh, but joineth

with us in this dangerous journey, as well by his

once being subject unto all bodily infirmities as we
be (sin only except), as also by his assuring us of

his gracious assistance, now that he is become before

his heavenly Father, our Prince, our Priest, and our

Prophet, always present and ready to help by his

power, propitiation, and inspiration of his holy

Spirit.

And what though he for a season do sleep, and

do so suffer us (unto our feelings) to sink ? He will

be awaked, being pulled by prayer; and therefore

doth he delay our speedy deliverance, even to fortify

our faith by importune prayer. Let us then with

instance apply this business, and the rather in respect

of the dangerous doting of this old age of the world ;

for it is with the men of this latter age of the world,

as it is with a very aged man, who for impotency of

the powers both of the mind and the body is brought

to much imbecility. Then do the wits by weakness^

wander out of the way x the body, by feebleness and

default of the former strength, doth stagger, and

full weakly doth any limb or part of that wretched

body execute the function unto it belonging. In

like manner is it with t!)c church of Christ in this-

doting old age of' the world. There is nothing such

foliiess in God's' graces as heretofore hath been m the
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primitive church and the times immediatel}' ensuing.

There is less perfection in the faith, fear, and love

towards God, and charity towards the brethren.

There is less zeal to confess God, and less constancy

to continue in God's truth, than was heretofore :

and this is not strange unto them which do observe

thcforespeaking of the Scriptures, as well of the

Prophets of our Saviour Christ, as also of his Apostles,

by whom it hath been signified beforehand what dan-

gerous days should come in the latter times, as

Matt. xxiv. 2 Thess. ii. 1 Tim.j ii. 1 Tim. iii.

2 Pet. ii.

Wherefore let us, which are come into these latter

dangerous times, first consider how that the Holy
Ghost hath given us warning thereof, and also that

we by proof have experience of the verifying of the

same ; let us now (I say) the more earnestly apply

our humble petition unto that merciful Father, and
his Son our sweet Saviour, who is the head of his

church, even this his body (weak though it be), that

he will vouchsafe not so much to observe the back-

gliding and shrinking of this his feeble body, as to

respect the forespeakings of these perilous limes ;

and let us with and in the name of tiie whole church

remember often the prayer of David (Psa. l\xi.),

Lord, cast me not away in the time of mine old age,

when my strength doth decay.

That time of the cliurch is even now present ; and
truly, if we be instant in prayer, we be not without

warrant of God's promises to obtain that we pniv for.

Yea, call upon me (saith he) in the day of thy

trouble, and I will deliver thee. (Psa. xl.) For the

elect's sake it is gaid, the dangerous days sliall be

shortened (Malt, xxiv.) ;
yea, faithful is He that will

not sutler us to be tempted above tliat we be able

to abide; we may be bold to put our gracious Ciod

in remembrance of his old mercies, and wit|,i Uavid
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My, O God ! we have heard with our ears, and our

fathers have declared unto us the noble works that

thou didst in their days, and in the old tinje before

them. (PvSa. xliv.) The testimonies of his word do
teach us how he hath from the beginnijig alvvay ga-

tliered unto himself a congregation and church, unto

the which his chosen church he haih bound himself

by his covenant of mercy to be their God and Sa-

viour, and besides that hath poured upon them his

sundry blessings and benefits.

But again, it is to be seen in the Scriptures how
that even these peculiar God's people did at sundry

times fall from that tlieir heavenly profession, as well

to idolatry and false gods' service, as also unto disso-

lute living, thereby provoking God's wrathful plagues

and punishments, the which indeed oftentimes, as

they were often deserved, so they fell upon them.

But even as the God of Israel did visit the oftences

of his peoj)le with his rod of chastisement, so did he

not at any time take away his mercies from them,

and tliat for that covenant of mercy made unto them
in Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, their forefathers.

(Psa. Ixxxix.) And therefore, when at any time

through his grace they did by repentance turn unto

him, he most fatherly embraced them with the arms

cf his mercy.

These things be written for us, that we in sem-

blable wise should consider first the dignity where-

unto we have been called, that is, even to be his

church and people. Yea, in comparing our pro-

fession with either the heathenish Turks and infi-

dels, or unto the people which are professed unto

this hypocritical papistry, we have to advance our-

selves as the true children of Christ, for that we bear

the right badges of God's true people, and that is

the earnest desire towards the propagation of God's

most holy word, and the right use of the sacra-
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ments agreeable to the same, having joined there-
with a readiness of heart and mind to suffer afflic-

tion and persecution for the confession of our faith,

or at the least rathe; than we will deny or put away
faith and a good conscience. And besides these
outward notes and tokens, declaring that we be the
true church, there is a nearer token in God's elect,

which is the inward testimony of God's spirit,

which beareth witness unto our spirit that we be
God's children, causing us to cry, Abba, Father,
and being, indeed, the earnest penny of our salva-

tion. (Rom. viii.)

But notwithstanding that we be thus promoted by
our God, and dignified by his grace, yet must we
consider how unworthily we have used in sundry
wise these God's graces and blessings; yea, so un-
thankful ly we have received them, that no less

plagues by God's just judgment belong unto us, than
was at thac time due unto those his people; where-
fore let us faithfully confess that we have offended
with our forefathers ; the which being done in our
conversion unto the Lord our God with our whole
heart, let us assure ourselves that even as he hath
and doth visit our sins with this captivity of body
and conscience, and such other plagues being his
rod of chastisement, so hath he not taken away his

mercy from us, but will plentifully visit us with the
same, even for that covenant of mercy made unto
us, not in Abraham, Isaac, and David, but in that
promised seed of Abraham, in that spiritual David,
even Jesus Christ, who is that peaceable Solomon,
inakmg |>eace between us and his Father by the of-
fering of his body and shedding of his blood, by
whose means we mu^t look for the guilt of our sins
to bf forgiven, and the plagues thereby purchased to be
taken away. And now (dearly beloved) we be taught
by that heavenly Spirit which our God hath given
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unto US, to seek comfort in these times of affliction,

not in hope of rebellion, or fulfilling unprofitable,

yen, pestilent, Welsh prophecies, but in the most
comfortable and glad tidings of the heavenly pro-

mises assured in his dear Christ.

And touching this most miserable estate of the

ghostly captivity of conscience and bodily bondage
wherein for our sins presently we be holden, let us

first most obediently kiss this rod of our Father by

obedient submission, to abide all extremity that man
may do unto us, rather than to forego faitli and a

good conscience. Let us also beseech our heavenly

Father, for his Christ's sake, to leave ofT beating us,

and to take away the rod, either by converting the

hearts of those which afRict and persecute us (for so

did he sometime take away the rod, as, namely, by

converting of Nebuchadnezzar and Manasses) ; or

else if such v^ickcd scourges be not to be converted,

but be reprobates, vessels of God's wrath, children

(of perdition, such upon whom it pleaseth God to

shew his judgments, and in whom he will shew his

power : if, 1 say, they be such, let us wish most
earnestly that our God will speedily arise, that hi*

and our enemies may shortly be scattered.

Yea, he knoweth what these execrable erectors of

the Romish religion are ; they he the proud builders

of the Babylonical towers ; they will climb up into

God's kingdom by their own attempts, not expecting

and waiting for God's helj) ; yea, that Lord be judge

betwixt them and us ; he knoweth that as their

buildings tend unto the destruction of that true and
only foundation Christ, so our building by God's

word hath and doth tend to the substantial laying of

that only foundation, and to the establishing of Christ's

cliosen church upon that same rock, with an un-

feigned faith and pure conscience, and also unto the

l:>uildiiig^ upon the same faith all fruitful works of the
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Spirit, to serve God in holiness and righteousness,

&c. Yea, that ever-living Lord knoweth the earnest

desire of our hearts, is even the greedy expectation

of the glorious coming of that great Judge, unto

whose judgment (lo! heaven and earth be witness,

and ye God's saints) we do appeal, in the mean
season abiding our God's good pleasure to do with

us thnt may most redound unto his glory, whether

to live or die, nothing doubting in him to be

strengthened, merely and cheerfully to make a sacri-

fice and burnt-offering for the confirmation of this

infallible verity taught by us, and once received of

you. And join with us, dear fellow-heirs, as we join

with you, in humble prayer, that ev^n as all we be

by faith handfasted unto our husband, and knit unto

our head Jesu Christ, and also be kindled by love

one to another, as mutual members in this mystical

body, so we may persevere and continue unto the

end, and that by and in our Christ we may increase

more, and abound in the spirit of grace and prayer,

whereby to fetch all heavenly influence from that

our head Christ one for another, even as in the body

one member ministereth unto another. Amen.
Amen.

In the Marshalsea, lyth October 1554.

A prisoner in the Lord, trusting shortly to be

with the Lord,

L. Saunders.

jinoiher Letter i^^Mrs. IIaurington.

Grack, merely, and peace, in Jesu Christ. Amen.
Such is the knot wherewith true Christians are

compacted and joined together as members in tlie

mystical body of Christ, that no man can express the

commoditii's so well as th(?y which there(if luve expe-

rience ; and )et neither can they by words be able to

VOL. VI. XX
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utter that \vhich therein the conscience conceiveth

passing indeed all understanding. And hereof can I,

unworthy wretch, somewhat speak of experience, for

that hy exercise of the inward man and practice of

conscience, I have some acquaintance with my good
God and his sweet Christ, and namely, now in this

my present estate it plca^eth that merciful Lord to

give me some taste of liis mercies, by the assurance

and the sealing up of his gracious promises in my
conscience by his holy Spirit ; whereby I do feci the

incomparable benefit of his heavenly blessing poured

upon us his chosen congregation. We be called in

Christ with a holy vocation, we be grafted in him as

branches in that so heavenly a vine (John, xv,), we
be knit unto him as the sundry members of thai

body, whereof he only is the head, in whom all the

body is coupled together in every Joint, wherewith

one ministereth unto another according to the ope-

ration, as every part hath his measure, and increaseth

the body unto the edifying of itself m love ; and we
be handfasted unto him, as the spiritual spouse of so

heavenly a husband, even flesh of his flesh, andbon©
of his bone (Eph. iv. v.) ; so that to the faithful be-

liever what can be lacking unto perfect felicity in such

a communion and precious partaking with Christ in

all heavenly treasures ?

For from him we may fetch abundant fulness to

supply our extreme emptiiiess ; we be quick in him
as lively branches in the vine-stock ; we be made
alive unto God in him, as members of the body do
live by the head ; and we be oy faith in him accepted

as his dear spouse : and in this matrimonial bond and

covenant he hath made with us a most happy ex-

cliangc ; he hath taken unto him what we brought, and

giveth us all that is his, be it never so precious, so en-

tirely he loved us. Thus be wamade rich in him, as
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many as thus know him, and thus do believe him to

be ours.

And blessed be that heavenly Father, who hath
hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hath
revealed the same unto his chosen little ones (Luke,
X.), who with holy Paul do count all things but loss,

and do judge them but dung, for the excellent know-
ledge of Christ Jesu the Lord, to win him, and to

be found in him, not having righteousness of them-
selves, but the righteousness which cometh of God
through faith in Christ, in knowing him and the

virtue of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his

passion, to be conformable unto his death, whereby
to attain the resurrection from death. (Phil, iii.)

This, this is that treasure hid in the field whereof is

spoken Matt. xiii. ; the which a man findeth and
hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and sellcth all that

he hath, and bu}cth that iield. This is that

pearl, &c.

Now even as the conceiving of this communion
and fellowship which we have with Chri;jt bringetU

such peace as passeth all understanding, so (as I said)

the Christian knitting of faithful behevers in this

C'lrist's mystical body, is unto the understanders a
joyful joining and enjoying, and a profitable fruition

one of another, as in the body one member tijercof

ministereth unto another, thereby taking comfort
one in another, whereof St. Paul most hvely and
comfortably speaketh in the fourth chai)tcr to the

Ephesians, which words be above mentiuned. The
bond of this compacting and knitting of us together

is love ; for even as our head Christ by his uimiea-

surable mercy and unspeakable love towards us iloth

assure himself unto us to be one with us, we being
in him and he in us ; so tiiis love is bv liis Spirit

poured into our hearts, whereby we be taught, that

the faithful believers, as they are in nuujbcr many,
X X 2
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50 are they in Christ many members making but one,

bodv.

And hereof ensueth the careful compassion and
cheerful rejoicing of one for another, as occasion re-

quireth. Hereof proceedeth not only thankfulness

unto God for his graces received, but also a continual

perseverance in praying one for another, thereby to

purchase the mutual partaking of his manifold
blessings needful for ns. And finally, hereby is

wrought in us a lively feeling of a spiritual welfare,

even as in the body one member is the better for the
welfare of the other ; and thus much hereof, which,

as I do not amplify as an idle speculation without

some practice of the same, so must I confess, that

1 am far from that feeling which I ought and also

would have thereof. Notwithstanding, I yield most
humble thanks unto my God, who hath practised me
in some comfortable unfeigned experience of the

same ; and as I somewhat have felt, so I somewhat
have spoken. (2 Cor. iv.) And yet the rather do I

rejoice to enlarge herein unto you (my dear Chris-

tian friend, good Mrs. Harrington), for that I do
well know, that yon have drunk of the holy Spirit

with other, unto whom the knowledge hereof seemeth
not foolishness (as it doth unto worldlings), hut is

indeed the wisdom of God^ and the high power of

God to save all them that believe it. And because

I do esteem you as one of the members belonging

unto that mystical body, I do with no small comfort

many times remember you, giving God thanks for

you, and daily do I by name remember you in my
prayers

;
yea, and also your family, that you may in

the fear of God consider your great charge; and that

the rather by your abiding in the true reverend fear

of God, they whom you have charge of, may be

virtuously transformed into the same. Amen. Amen.
I doubt not but that you have learned the lesson
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of St. Paul unto his Timothy, Have faith and a good
conscience ; the which while some liave put from

them, they have made shipwreck of their faith.

{l Tim. i.) I know I shall not need to bid you fly

from idolatry, yea, that most detestable idol of the

mass. The Lord minister unto you right under-

standing in all things, and pray, pray, and for me
also, for I know I both have and shall fare the better

for your prayer. I can tell you by experience, that

our Christ is even that sweet Saviour that we have

taken him to be, and he will be the helper at an ex-

treme pitch. Oh ! how sweet is he unto them that

will be the simple sheep of his pasture ! They can say

with the faith of David (Psa. xxiii.), The Lord is my
Shepherd, and I shall lack nothing, &c. I can be

merry in him, I thank him therefor, and I tliank

you for your remembrance of me, whereof I under-

stand by your letters unto Master James Haddon.
I would not refuse the blessing of your benevolence,

in ministering unto my necessity, if my case so re-

quired ; but I thank God, I am not as yet in any
need, therefore be not you therein careful. And for

this time no more but pray, pray, and I pray that

good God, even our own God, to keep you always.

Amen. In haste, the 21st of November 1553, a

prisoner in the Lord.

Yours, as you know,
L, Saunders.

To his Wife a little before his htniing.

Grace and comfort in Christ, Amen. Dear wife,

be merry in the mercies of ourChrist, and yealso my
dear friends. Pray, pray for us every body. We
be shortly to be dispatched hence uj)to our good

Christ. Amen. Amen. Wife, I would you sent

me my shirt, which you know whcreunto it is conse-

X X 3
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crated. Let it be sewed down on both sides, and
not open. Oh! my heavenly Father, look upon me
in the face of thy Christ, or else I shall not be able

to abide thy countenance, such is my filthiness. He
will do so, and therefore I will not be afraid what sin,

death, hell, and damnation can do against me. O
wife, always remember the Lord. God bless you,

yea, he will bless thee, good wife, and thy poor boy
also ; only cleave thou unto him, and he will give

thee all things. Pray, pray, pray,

A Letter written to a certain Backslidef from
the Truth of God's IVord, which, he had both pro^

fes&ed and taught.

In mine own name and in the name of many other,

your old familiars and acquaintance, I do write unto
you in heaviness of heart, for that we have heard of

your fall. Oh! how much better had it been for your

never to have set your hand to the plough , than neg-

]igently to look back ; yea, and foolishly to follow

the plough that tilleth not God's field, but turneth

up the roots of that seed, which in times past you
yourself have sown. Alas ! how foolish a builder

were you, that would enterprise to build upon the

rock Christ, seeing in yourself not only the lack of
those things which be required to the finishing of

that work, but also the lack of a will to have them ;

as appeareth by that, that you go about to overthrow

that little which you seemed to have mightily builded

upon that rock. How foolish a virgin have you de-

clared yourself to be, which have gone forth to meet
the bridegroom, and tarried so long for his coming,

not having oil in store, but are now driven when you
bear the voice of the forerunner to seek at them that

fell. You banqueted with the children of the bride-r
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groom, so long as he was with us ; but now he is

gone, you leave us alone to fast. You were con-

tented to be led at Christ's hand with five thousand ;

but when he willeth not to seek the meat that perish-

cth, you depart. Tiie children of Israel were much
to be blamed, for that tliey desired to be in Egypt
again, and yet was their lack and labour then more
in desert than yours in London.

Alas ! wretched man, what hath caused thee thus

to cast away thyself, once knowing the truth, and to

take in hand to be a minister in antichrist's church ?

Art thou so soon weary of the heavenly manna, and

so ready to return to thy old vomit again ? We
thought thou hadst been so clean escaped through

the word of grace, that thou hadst been a worthy

man ; to be a comfort to them that stand, a succour

to the weak, and a help to them that fall ; and art

thou now rolled in thy filthy puddle again, and art

become a helper to pat other into the same ? Oh !

more than damnable doings, the forgiveness whereof

far passeth the hope of man ! And were it not that

things impossible to man are possible with God, we
should utterly despair of thy return.

But knowing that with God there is no impossi-

bility, we will not only advertize thee to remember
from whence thou art fallen, that thou rnaycst seek

to rise again ; but we will also pray that He to whom
thy return is possible, will vouchsafe of his infinite

mercies to work it in thee. Thou hast with Judas

sold thy most loving and gentle Master ; repent thee

with Peter, and no doubt thou shalt find mercy.

To fall is a thing annexed to the corrupt nature

of man ; but to lie still in the (ilthy puddle of |)cr-

dition, is to despise God, the author and fust maker

of nature. To fall into the darkness of error, is a

point of man's ignorance ; but to walk on still in

darkness, is lo love darkness more than ligiit. I'o

X X 1
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wink at the brightness of the sun, is a weakness of

the eyes ; but to tly the light, is to be of the night.

To leave the rough way that leadeth unto life, and

walk in the pleasant way that leadeth unto perdition,

is to love this life ; but not to leave that way when

we are warned, is to despise the life to come.

Brieflv, to leave the good things undone, that God
comniandeth, and to do that evil which he forbid-

deth, is to deserve everlasting damnation at his hand,

that revvardeth every man according to his works

;

but not to repent of that evil when God calleth by

his means, is to kindle the wrath of God against the

impenitent and obstinate sinner.

Lest you therefore should be found a despiser of

God, the author of nature ; a lover of darkness more

than light ; not of the day, but altogether of the

night ; a lover of this life, and a hater of the life to

come ; and hnally, such a one as would kindle the

wrath of God against you ; rejvcnt, and come again to

Christ. Remember what joy there is in heaven

among the angels at the conversion of a sinner. For-

c;et not thy merciful Spouse, which would not cast off

the adulterous Israel when slie had committed whore-

dom vvith stocks and stones ; notwithstanding that

he had purged her from her filth, and married her

to himself.

Be mindful of that loving Lord, who hath said, I

will not the death of a sinner, but rather that he

convert and live ; and in what day soever the sinner

doth repent him of his sin from the bottom of his

heart, I will remember his iniquity no more. (Ezek,

xviii.) What should separa'e us from the love of

this Lord ? What should make us to fly from this

our Captain ? Should the v.eariness of an arm ? should

the lack of such things as the fancy would have?

Better it were for us to enter into life with. weary

grmsaud thin cheeks, than with lovely countenances
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and lusty limbs to be cast into hell fire. Make not

provision for the flesh with the loss of your soul.

Believe flim that hath promised all things necessary

to them that seek the kingdom of God and the

righteousness thereof. He hath not at any time

deceived you, v^hy then should you seek such shame-
ful shifts to make provision for the flesh ?

Have not vou vourself had experience of the care

that he taketh for them that put their trust in him ?

And now, why are you fallen from him for the belly's

sake ?

Thus have I written to call you back again, if you
be not clean gone out of the way ; but an if you be

so given over to error, that you think lij-ht to be

darkness, and darkness to be light
;
good to be evil,

and evil to be good ; Christ to be Belial, and Belial

to be Christ ; the temple of God to be the synagogue
of Satan, and the synagogue of Satan to be the temple

of God ; then I have nothing to say unto you, but

the Lord confound both you and all such. But with

God's grace vvc trust to hear better of you.

The 20th of September 1555.

To Master Robert Glover and John Glover, two

ivortlnj Brethren as in the Fleshy so in the Lord
;

the one afterwards a Martyr, tlie other afaithjul

Confessor.

My dcarlv beloved, and mine own hearts in the

Lord, with all yours and the rest which with you un-

feignedly fear God, and comfort yourselves in his

sweet Christ, I beseech ycni be thrrnkful mv.o that

merciful Jvord always for his unspeakable goodness,

and among other for me his most unworthy minister.

I thank inv God Christ, 1 was never better accjuainted

with him in all my life, and I j)erf'eive he is no less

loving than his word warranteth him to be.
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Be thankful, I say, and i)ray, pray. The prayer

©f the rigliteous availeth much. I was at tliis pre-

sent much occupied, else I would have enlarged in

some matter needful, &c. The devil roareth, be-

cause he cannot have his foul will ; he must be at

length (I ween) eased by the blood of God's saints,

and yet that shall be his bane be he sure, and that

shortly by God's goodness. Be merry, and fear not,

little flock, saith our sweet Comforter, for it pleasetli

your Father to provide a kingdom for you. (Luke,
xii.) Even so, Amen, come. Lord Jesu, come
(juickly.

The heavenly blessing of God be with you all.

In the Marshal St a, 28 th October 1553.

A prisoner of the Lord, the Lord's name be
blessed for ever,

Lawrence Saunders.

/Inother Letter to M. Rorert and John Glover,
written the same Morning that he was burnt.

Grace and consolation in our sweet Saviour Christ.

Oh! my dear brethren, whom I love in the Lord,

being loved of you also in the Lord, be merry and
rejoice for me, now ready to go up to that mine in-

heritance, which I myself indeed am most unworthy
of, but my dear Christ is worthy, who hath pur*

chased the same for me with so dear a price. Make
haste, my dear brethren, to come unto me, that we
may be merry with that joy, which no man shall take

from us. Oh ! wretched sinner that I am, not

thankful unto this my Father, who hath vouchsafed

me worthy to be a vessel unto his honour. But, O
Jx)rd, now accept my thanks, though they proceed

out of a not enough circumcised heart.

Salute my good sisters, your wives ; ^nd, good
2
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sisters, fear the Lord. Salute all other that love us
in the truth. God's blessing be with you always.

Amen. Even now towards the offering of a burnt

sacrifice, O my Christ, help, or else I perish.

JjAwrence Saunjjerj.
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THE LIFE

OF

LADY JANE GREY,

I^ADY Jane Grey was an illustrious persoi'iage of the

blood royal oF England, by both parents : her p;rand-

mother on her father's side, Henry Grey, Marquis
of Dorset, being queen consort to Edward iV.; and
her grandmother on her mother's, Lady Frances
Brandon, being daughter to Henry VII. queen dow-
ager of France, and mother of Mary queen of

Sex)ts. Lady Jane was born 1537, at Biadgate, her

father's seat in Leicestershire, and verv early gave as-

tonishing proofs of the pregnancy of her parts; in-

somuch^ that upon a comparison with Edward VI.

who was partly of" the same age, and thought a kind
of miracle, the superiority has been given to her in

every respect. Her genius appeared in the works of
her needle, in the heaulitul character in wliich she.

wrote; besides which, she played admirably on va-

rious instruments of music, and acconjixmied them
with a voice ex(jui.sitcly sweet in itself, and assisted

by all the graces that art could bestow. These,
however, were only inferior ornaments in her cha-

racter ; and as she was far from priding h jrself on
them, so, through the rigour of her parents in ex-

acting them, they becanic her grief more th.iii her

pleasure.

Her father had him-;elf a tincture of letters, and
was a great patron ot the Icniied. He had two
chaplain-), Harding and A_^ liner, both mcrj ul dj'>-
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tingiiished learning, whom he employed as tutors to

his daughter ; and under whose instructions she

made such a proficiency as amazed them both. Her
own language she spoke and wrote with peculiar ac-

curacy ; the Frencii, Italian, Latin, and, it is said,

Greek, were as natural to her as her own ; she not

only understood them, but spoke and wrote them
with the irreatest freedom : she was versed likewise

in Hebrew, Chaldee, and Arabic, and all this while

a mere child. She had also a sedateness o'i temper,

a quickness of apprehension, and a solidity ol judg-

ment, that enabled her not only to become the mis-

tress of languages, but of sciences ; so that she

thought, spoke, and reasoned, upon subjects of the

greatest importance, in a manner that surprised all.

With these endowments she had so much mild-

ness, humility, and modesty, that she set no value

upon those acquisitions ; she was naturally fond of

literature, and that fondness was much heightened

as well by the severity of her parents in the feminine

part of her education, as by the gentleness of her

tutor Aylmer in this: when mortified and con-

founded by the unmerited chiding of the former,

she returned with double pleasure to the lessons of

the latter, and sought in Demosthenes and Plato,

who were her favourite authors, the delight that was

denied her in all other scenes of life, in which she

mingled but little, and seldom with any satisfaction.

It is true, her alliance to the crown, as well as the

great favour in which the Marquis of Dorset, her

father, stood with Henry VIII. and Edward VI. un-

avoidably brought hicr sometimes to court, and she

received many marks of Edward's attention, yet she

seems to have continued for the most part in the

country, at Bradgate.

Here she was with her beloved books in 1550,

when the famous Roger Ascham called on a visit to
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the family in August ; and all the rest of each sex
being out a-huntiiig, he went to wait upon Lady
Jane in her apartment, and found iier reading the
" Phaedon" of Plato in the original Greek. Asto-
nished at it, after the first compliments, he asked
her, why she lost such pastime as there needs must
be in the park ? at which smiling, she answered, " I

wist all their sport in the park is but a shadow to

that pleasure that I find in Plato. Alas ! good folk,

they never felt what true pleasure meant."
This naturally leading him to inquire how a lady

of her age had attained to such a depth of pleasure,

both in the Platonic language and philosophy, she
made the following verv remarkable reply : " I will

tell you, and I will tell you a truth, which perchance
you will marvel at : one of the greatest benefits

which ever God gave me is, that he sent me so

sharp and severe parents, and so gentle a school-

master. For when I am in presence either of father

or mother, whether I speak, keep silence, sit, stand,

or go, eat, drink, be merry or sad ; be sewing, play-

ing, dancing, or doing any thing else, Ism so sharply

taunted, so cruelly threatened, yea, presently some-
times with pinches, rips, and bobs, and other ways

(which I will not name for the honour I bear them),

to without measure misordered, that I think myself

in hell, till time come that I must go to Mr. Aylmer,
who teacheth me so gently, so pleasantly, with such
feir alkircnicr»ts to learning, that I think all the time

nothing while I am with him ; and when I am called

from him, I fill on weeping, because whatsoever I

do else but learning is full of grief, trouble, fear,

and wholly mislikiug unto ine. And thus my book
hath been So much my pleasure, and bri!ig<'th daily

to me more pleasure and more, and that in respect

©f it all f)thcr pleasures in very deed be but tr fle>

and troubles unto mc." What reader is not melted

VOL. Vf. Y Y
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with this speech ? M'hat scholar does not enyy A5t '

cluim's i'elicity at this interview? He wag, indeed •

very deeply affected with it, and to that impression >.

we owe the discovery of some farther particulars

concerning this lovely scholar.
. ,1 i

;. ';,

At this juncture he was going to London in order
'

to attend Sir Richard Morrison on his embassy to

the Emperor Charles V. ;. and in a letter written the.

December following to the dearest of his friends,;

having informed him that he had had the honour

and happiness of beings admitted to converse (aroi-

liarly with this young lady at court, and that she had

written a very elegant letter to him, he proceeds tO'

mention this visit at Bradgate, and his surprise;

thereon, not without some degree of rapture.

Thence he takes occasion to observe, that- she both

spoke and wrote Greek to admiration ; and that she

had promised to write him a letter in that language,

upon condition that he would send her one first

from the Emperor's court. But this rapture rose

much higher while he was penning a letter addressed

to herself the following month.

I'here speaking of these interviews, he assures

her, that among all the agreeable varieties which he

had met with in his travels abroad, nothing had oc-

curred to raise his admiration like that incident irif.

the preceding summer, when he found her, a young
maiden by birtii so noble, in the absence of her tutor,

and in the sumptuous house of her most noble fa-

ther, at a time, too, when all the rest of the family

hfjth male and female, were regaling themselves with,

the j')lcasures of the chase ; I found, continues he, w
Zry x'^t Qioi, O Jupiter, and all ye God%j I found, I

s^iy, the divine virgin diligently studying the di-

vine '^ Pha^don" of the divine Plato in the original

Greek. Happier, certainly, in this respect than in

being descended, both on the father and mother's
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'ttdCy irom kings and queens. He tlien puts her in

inincl of the Greek epistle she li;id promised,
prompting her to write another also to his- friend

Sturmiii«, that what he had said of her, whenever he
came, might be rendered credible by such authentic
evidence.

If Lady Jane received this letter in the country,

yet it is probable she did not stay there long after,

since some changes happened in the family which
must have brought her to town ; for her maternal
uncles, Henry and Charles Brandon, both dying at

Bugden, the Bishop of Lincohi's palace, of the
sweating sickness, her father was created Duke of
Suffolk October 1551; Dudley, Earl of Warwick,
was also created Duke of Northumberland the same
(lay ; and in November the Duke of Somerset was
imprisoned for- a conspiracy against him as privy-

'cbunsellor. During tins interval came the Queen-
dowager of Scotland from France, who, being niag-

nificently entertained by King Edward, was also,

among other ladies of the blood royal, (\om|)limcnted

as- her grandmother by Lady Jane, who was now at

court, and much in the Kinp-'s favour. In the sum-
mer of I 552 the King made a great progress through
flwme. parts of England, during which Lady Jane
"went to pay her duty to His IMajesty's sister, the

Lady Mary, at Newliall in Essex ; and in this visit

iher piety, and zeal against popery, prompted li^r to

reprove the Eady Ann VV^harton, for making a cnr-

-tesy to the host, whicli being carried bv some oOi-

cious person to the ear of the princess, was retained

in her heart, so th:<t she never loved Ladv J uic

afterwards ; and inciced the events of the following

year were not likely to work a reconriliafion.

The Dukes of Suflolk and Noi thumbcrlajid, who
were now, upon the fall of Somerset, grown to the

height of their wishes in power, u[kui the decline ot

y Y 2
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the KinG;*s health in 1553, legan to think how to

prevent that reverse of fortune, which, as things then

stood, they foresaw must liaj)j)en upon his death.

To obtain tliis end no other remedy was jvidged

sufficient, but a change in the succession of the

crown, and transferring it into their ovjn famihes.

What other steps were taken preparatory to this

bold attempt, may be seen in the general history,

and is foreign to the plan of this memoir, which is

concerned only in relating the part that was destined

for Lady Jane to act in the intended revolution ; but

this v^'as the principal part ; in reality the whole cen-

tred in her. Those excellent and amiable qualities

which had rendered her dear to all who had the hap-

})!ness to know her, joined to her near affinity to

the King, subjected her to become the chief tool of

an ambition notoriously not her own.

Upon this very account she was married to the

Lord Guildford Dudley, fourth son to the Duke of

Northumberland, without being acquainted with the

real design of the match, which was celebrated with

great pomp in the latter end of May, so much to the

King's satisfaction that he contributed bounteously to

the expense of it from the royal wardrobe. In the

mean time, though the populace were very far from

being pleased with the exorbitant greatness of the

Duke of Northumberland, yet they could not help

admiring the beauty and innocence which appeared

in Lord Guildford and his bride.

But the pomp and splendour attending their nup-

tials was the last gleam of joy that shone in the pa-

lace of Edward, who grew so weak in a few days

after, that Northumberland thought it high time to

carry his project into execution. Accordingly, in

the begi^iniiig of June, he broke the matter to the

young rrsonarch ; and having first made all such co-

lourable objections as the attiiir would admit against
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His Majesty's two sisters Mary and Elizabeth, as well

asMary Queen of Scots, he observed, that, *' the Lady
Jane, who stood next upon the royal line, was a person

ofextraordinary qualities ; that her zeal for the refor-

mation was unquestioned ; that nothing could be more
acceptable to the nation than the prospect of such a

princess ; that in this case he was bound to set aside

all partialities of blood and nearness of relation,

which were inferior considerations, and ought to be

overruled by the public good." To corroborate this

discourse care was taken to place about the King
those who should make it their business to touch

frequently upon this subject ; enlarge upon the ac-

complishments of Lady Jane, and describe her with

all imaginable advantages ; so that, at lust, the

King's aflections standing for this disposition of the

crown, lie vicided to overlook his sisters, and set

aside his father's will : agreeably to which, a deed

of settlement being drawn up in form of law by the

judges, was signed by His Majesty and all the Lords

"of the Council.

This difficult afi^air once accom{)lished, and the

letters patent having passed the seals before the close

' of the month, the next slej) was to concert the pro-

perest method for carrying this settlement into exe-

cution, and, till that was done, to keep it as secret

as possible. To this end Northumberland formed a

project which, if it had succeeded, would have made
all things easy and secure. He directed letters to

the Lady Mary in her brother's name, requiring her

attendam^e at Greenwich, where the court then was ;

and she had got within half a day's journey of that

place, when the King expired, July (), ]jj3; but,

having timely notice of it, she tliereby avoided tile

snare which h:id been so artfully laid to cntraj) her.

The two dukes, S itiolk and Northuniherhmd, found

it ncccsyar)! to conceid the King's decease, that they

' y Y 3
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niiglit luive time to gain the city of London, antl to

procure the consent of Lady Jane, who was so far

from liaviniT any hand in this business, tliat, as yet,

she was unac(|uainted with the pains that liad been

taken to procure her the title of queen.

At this juncture, Mary sent ?i letter to the privy-

council, in whi(;h, though she did not take the titio

of queen, yet she clearly asserted her right to t!ie

crown, took notice of their concealing her brother's

death, and of tiie practice into which they had since

entered ; intimating, that there was still room for

reconciliation, and that, if they complied with their

duty in proclaiming her queen, she could forgive,

«nd even forget, what was past ; but, in answer

to this, they insisted upon the indubitable right, and

their own unalterable fidelity to Queen Jane, to

whom they persuaded the Lady Mary to submit*

These previous steps being taken, and the tower

and city of London secured, the council quitted

Greenwich and came to London; and July JO, in

the forenoon, ,the two last-mentioned dukes repaired

to Durham House, where the Lady Jane resided with

her husband as part of the Northumberland fa-

mily. There the Duke of Suffolk, with much so-

Jemnity, explained to his daughter the disposition

the late King had made of his crown by letters pa-

tent ; the clear sense tlie privy-council had of her

right ; the consent of the niagistrates and citizens

of London ; and, in conclusion, himself and
Northumberland fell on their knees, and paid their

liomage to her as queen of England. The poor

lady, SQmewhat astonished at their discourse, but

not at all [noved by their reasons, or in the least

elevated by such unexpected honours, returned them
an answer to this effect :

" That tlie laws of the

kingdom and natural right standing for the King's

si»ter5, she v/ould beware of burdening her weak
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conscience with a yoke which did belong to them ;

that she understood the infamy of those who had

permitted the violation of right to gain a sceptre;

that it were to mock God and deride justice to

scruple at the stealing of a shilling, and not at the

usurpation of a crown.
*' Besides," said she, " I am not so young, nor

so little read in the guiles of fortune, to sutier my-
self to be taken by them. If she enrich any, it is

but to make them the subject of her spoil ; if she

raise others, it is but to pleasure herself with tlieir

ruins ; what she adored hut yesterday, is to-day her

pastime ; and, if I now permit iier to adorn and

crown me, I must, to-morrow, suftlr her to crush

and tear me to pieces. Nay, with what crown does

she present me ! a crown which hath been violently

and shamefully wrested from Catharine of Arragon,

made more unfortunate by the punishment of Ann
Boleyn, and others that wore it after her ; and why
then would you liave me add my blood to theirs,

and be the third victim from whom this fatal crown

'' may be ravished with the head that wears it? But

in case it should not prove fiital unto me, and that

all its venom were consumed, if fortune sljoald give

me warranties of her constancy, should I be well ad-

vised to take upon me these thorns which would di-

lacerate, though not kill me outright ; to burden

myself with a yoke, which would not fail to torment

me, though I were assured not to be strangled with

it ? My liberty is better than tiie chain you prolFer

me, with what precious stones soever it be adorned,

or of what gold soever framed. I will not exchange

my peace for honourable and precious jealousies, (or

magnificent and glorious fetters ; and, if you li)ve

me sincerely, and in good eanie:-!, you will rather

wish me a secure and quiet furlune, thougli mean,

Y Y 4
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than an exalted condition exposed to the wind, and

Ibllovved by some dismal fall."

However, she was at length prevailed upon by the

exhortations of her father, the intercession of her

mother, the artful persuasions of Northumberland,

and, above all, the earnest desires of her husband,

whom she tenderly loved, to yield her assent to what

had been, and was to be done. And thus, with a

heavy heart, she suffered herself to be conveyed by

water to the Tower, where she entered with all the

state of a queen, attended by the principal nobility,

and, which is very extraordinary, her train supported

bv the Duchess of Suffolk, her mother, in whom,
if in any of this line, the right of succession remain-

ed. About six in the afternoon, she was proclaimed

with all due solemnities in the city ; the same day she

also assumed the regal title, and proceeded afterwards

to exercise many acts of sovereignty ; but passing over

the transactions of her short reign, which are the

subjects of the general history, it is more imme-
diately our business to conclude this article with her

behaviour on her fall.

Queen Mary was no sooner proclaimed than the

Duke of Suffolk, who then resided with his daughter

in the Tower, went to her apartment, and, in the

softest terms he could, acquainted her with the si^

tuation of their affairs, and that, laying aside the

state and dignity of a queen, she must again return

to that of a private person ; to which, with a settled

and serene countenance, she made this answer :
" I

better brook this message than my former advance-

meht to royalty ; out of obedience to you and my
mother, I have grievously sinned, and offered vio-

lence to myself. Now I do willingly, and as obey-

ing the motions of my soul, relinquish the crown,

and endeavour to salve those faults committed by

others (if at leait so great a fault oan be salved) by
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n Willing relinquishment and ingenuous acknowledge

«nent ot" them."

Thus ended her reign, but not her misfortunes*

She saw the father of her husband, with all his fa-

jnily, and many of the nobility and gentry, brought

]jrisoners to the Tower, for supporting her claim to

the crown ; and this grief must have met with some
accession from his being soon after brought to the

block. Before the end of the month, she had the

mortification of seeing her father, the Duke of

Sulfolk, in the same circumstances with herself; but

her mother, the Duchess, not only remained ex-

empt from all punishment, but had such an interest

with the Queen, as to procure the Duke his liberty,

on the last day of the month. Lady Jane, and her

husband, being still in confinement, were, No-
vember 3, 1553, carried from the Tower to Guild-

liall, with Cranmer and others, arraigned, and con-

victed of high treason, before Judge Morgan, who
pronounced on them sentence of death, the remem-

brance of which afterwards atiected him so far, that

he died raving.

However, the strictnesi of their confinement wa»

mitigated in December, by a permission to take the

air in the Queen's garden, and other little indul-

gences. This might give some gleam of hope ; and

there are reasons to believe the Queen would have

{spared lier life, if Wiatt's rebellion had not hap-

pened ; but her father's being engaged m that rebel-

lion, gave the ministers an opportunity of persuading

the Queen, that she could not be safe herself, while

Lady Jane and her husband were alive ; yet, Mary

was not brouglit without much difficulty to lake

them otf. The news made no great impression upon

Lady Jane; the bitterness of dealli was pjissed ; she

bad ei-pecled it long, and was so well prepnred to

meet her fate, that she was very little Uiscon)pj3«U.
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But tjje Onccn's charity hurt her more than her

justice. The day first fixed for her death was Fri*

day, February the Qth, aud she h;td, ih'somc mea-
sure, taken leave of the world hy writing a letter t<*

her unh;rpf)y father,' who she heard Vvas more dis-

turbed with the thoughts of hcinij; the author of her

death, than with the apprehension of his own. In

this serene frame of mind, Dr. Feckenham, abbot

. of Westminster, came to her from the Queen, who
was very desirous siie should die professing herself

a papist, a? her father-in-law had done. < The Abbot
was, indeed, a very fit instrument, if 'any had been

fit for the purpose, having, with an acute wit, and
a plausible tongue, a great tenderness in his na-

ture.

l^dy Jane received him with much civility, and
behaved towards him with so much calmness and
sv^ieetness of temper, that he could not help being

overcome with her distress ; so that, either mis-

taking, or pretending to mistake, her meaning, he
procured a respite of her execution till the ICith.

\Vhen he acquainted her with it, she told him,
*^ that he had entirely misunderstood her sense of

her situation; that, far from desiring her death might

be delayed, she expected and wislied for it as the

period of her miseries, and lier entrance into eternal

happiness. Neither did he gain any thing upon her

in regard to poj}ery ; slie heard him, indeed, pa-

tiently, but answered all his arguments with such

strength, clearness, and steadiness of mind, as

shewed plainly that religion had been her })rincipal

care.

On Sunday evening, which was the last she was

to spend in this world, she wrote a letter in the

'Greek tongue, as some say, on the blank leaves at

'^thc end of a Testament in the same language, which

she bequeathed as a legacy to her sister, the Lady
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Citharlne Grey ; a piece which, if we had no other
leit, it is said, were sufficient to render her name
immortal.

In the morning, the Lord Guildford earnestly de-
sired the officers, that ha might take his last faresvell

of htr ; which, though they willingly permitted, yet

upon notice, she advised the contrary, " assuring

him that such a meeting would rather add to his

afflictions than increase his quiet ; wherewith tliey

had prepared their souls for the stroke of death ;

that he demanded a lenitive, which would put fire

into the wound, and that it was to be feared her pre-

sence would rather weaken than strengthen him ;

that he ought to take courage from his reason, and
derive constancy from his own heart ; that if his

soul were not firm and settled, she could not settle

it by her eyes, nor confirm it by her words ; that he
should do well to reniit this interview to the other

world; that there, indeed, friendships were happy,

and unions indissoluble, and that theirs would be

eternal if their souls carried nothing with them of

terrestrial which might hinder them from rejoicing."'

All she could do was to give hiuj a farewell out ot a

window, as he parsed to the place of his dissolution,

which he suffered on the scafibld on lower Hill

with much Cliristian meekness. She likewise be-

held lii.'i dead body wrapjK'd in a linen cloth, as it

passed under her window to the chapel vvithm the

Tower.
And about an hour after, she was led to a scaf-

fold. She was attended by Feckenham, but was
observed not to give much lieed to his discourses,

' keeping her eyes steadfastly fixed on a book of

prayers, which she had in her hand. After some
s]iort recollection, she saluted those who were pre-

f spnt with a countenance perfectly composed; then

taking leave of Dr. Feckeuhfiin, she said, " God
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will abunrlantly requite you, good Sir, for your hu-

manity to ine, though your discourses gave me more

uneasiness than all the terrors of my approaching

death." She next addressed herself to the spectators

in a plain and short speech ; after which, kneeling

down, she repeated the Miserere in English. This

done, she stood up, and gave to her women her

gloves and handkercliief, and to the Lieutenant of

the Tower, her Prayer-book.

In untying her gown, the executioner offered to

assist her; but she desired he would let her alone }

and turning to her women, they undressed, and

jrave her a handkerchief to bind about her eyes.

The executioner, kneeling, desired her pardon, t<r

which she answered, " Most willingly." He de-

$?ired her to stand upon the straw, which, bringing

her within sight of the block, she said, " I pray

dispatch me quickly ;" adding presently after, *' Will

^ou take it off before I lay me down ?" The exe-

cutioner answered, " No, Madam." Upon this,

the handkerchief being bound close over her eyes,

she hardn to feel for the block, to which she was

guidedby one of the spectators. When she felt it,

she stretched herself forward, and said, "Lord,

into thy hands I commend my spirit ;" and imme-

diately her head was r^eparated at one stroke.

Her fate was universally deplored, even by the

persons best affected to Queen Mary ; and, as she

is allowed to have been a princess of great piety, it

must certainly have given her much disquiet to begin

her reign with such an unusual effusion of blood,

especially in the present case of her near relation,

one formerly honoured with her friendship and fa-

vour, who had indeed usurped, but without de-

siring or enjoying, the royal diadem which she as-

sumed, by tile constraint of an ambitious father and

•ai) imperioui* mollier, and which, at the first mo-
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tion, she cheerfully and willingly resigned. This
made her exceedingly lamented at home and abroad ;

the fame of her learning and virtue, having reached
over Europe, excited many commendations, and
»ome express panegyrics in different nations, and dif-

ferent languages. Immediately after her death,

there came out a piece intitled, " The precious Re-.

mains of J^adv Jane Grev."
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:\

The Communication had between Lady Jane Grey
and Dr. Fecklnham, Abbot of Westminster.

Feck. Madam, I lament your heavy case, and

yet I doubt not but that you bear out this sorrow of

yours with a constant and patient mind.

Jane. You are welcome unto me, Sir, if your

coming be to give Christian exhortation. And as

for my heavy case (I thank God), I do so little la-

ment it, that rather I account the same for a more

manifest declaration of God's favour towards me than

ever he shewed me at any time before. And there-

fore there is no cause why either you, or other,

which bear mc good will, should lament or be

grieved with this nly case, being a thing so pro-

fitable for my soul's health.

Fech. I am here come to you at this present, sent

from the Queen and her council, to instruct you in

the true doctrine of the right faith, although I have

so great confidence in you, that I shall have, I trust,

little need to travail with you much therein.

Jane. Forsooth, I heartily thank the Queen's

Highness, which is not unmindful of her humble

subject ; and I hope likewise that you no less will do

your duty therein both truly and faithfully, according

to that you were sent for.

Fech. What is then required of a Christian man ?

Jane. That he should believe in God the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost, three Persons and one

God.
Feck. What ! is there nothing else to be required

or looked for in a Christian, but to believe in him ?

Jane. Yes ; we must also love him with all our

heart, with all our soul, and with all our mind, and

our neighbour as ourself.
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Fec)t. Why, then faith justifieth not, nor saveth

i«»l:-' •
' "'- [- '

Jane. Yes, verily, faith (as Paul saith) only jus-

tifieth. :
< '' 3oa oh I ;y!

Feck. i-Why, 1st. Pant saith, 'If I have all faith

without love, it is nothing.

•Jane. '^IVue it is ; for how can 1 love him whom
I tru$t 'ni)t f or how can I trust him whom I love not }

P'aith and love go both together, and yet love is com-

prehended ih faith.

Feck\ How shall we love our neighbour ?

Jane. To love our neiHibour is to feed the hun-

gry, to clothe the naked, and give drink to the

thirsty, and to do to him as we \vouId do to ourselves.

Feck. Whv, then it is necessary unto salvation

to do good- works also, and it is not sutHcient only

to believe. '<...
Jane. ' I deny that, and I affirm that faith only

saveth ; but it is meet for a Christian, in token that

be followeth his ma'iter Christ, to do good works,

yet may we not say that they profit to our salvation ;

tor when we have done all, yet we be unprofitable

servants, and faith only in Christ's blood saveth us.

Feck. How manv sacraments are there ,''

Jane. Two ; the one, the sacrament of baptism ;

and the other, the sacrament of the Lord's supper.

Feck. No; there are seven.

Jane. By what Scripture find you that ?

Feck. Well, we will talk of that hereafter. But

what is signified by your two sacraments ?

Jave. By the sacrament of baptism, I am washed

with water, and regenerati'd by the Spirit, and that

washing is a token tome that 1 am the child ol God.

The sacrament of the Lord's supper oHcred unto me
is a sure seal and testimony that I am by the blood

of Christ, which he slu'd for me on the cross, made

partaker of the everlasting kingdom.

2
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Ffxk. Why, what do you receive in that Sacra-

ment ? Do you not receive the very body and blood

of Qirist ?

Jane. No, surely ; I do not so believe ; I think

that at the supper I neither receive llesh nor blood,

but bread and wine, which bread, when it is broken,/

and the wine, when it is drunken, putteth me in

remembrance how that for my sins the body of

Christ was broken, and his blood shed on the cross ;

and with that bread and wine I receive the benelits

that come by the breaking of his body, and shedding

of his blood, for our sins on the cross.

Fech. Why, doth not Christ speak these wordsjrj

Take, eat, tliis is my body ? Require you plainer

words ? doth he not say it is his body ?

Jane. I grant he saith so ; and so he saith, I am
the vine, I am the door ; but he is never the more fof

that the door nor the vine. Doth not St. Paul say,

** He calleth things that are not, as though they

were ?" (Rom. iv.) God forbid that I should say that

I eat the very natural body and blood of Christ ; for

then either I should pluck away my redemption, or

else there were two bodies or two Christs. One body
was tormente<:l on the cross ; and if they did eat

gwother body, then had he two bodies ; or if his

body were eaten then, was it not broken upon the

cross ? or if it were broken upon the cross, it was

not eaten of hi^ disciples.

Feck. Why, is it not as possible that Christ by his

power could make his body both to be eaten and

broken, and to be born of a woman without seed of

jnan, as to walk upon the sea, having a body, and

other such-like mirac les as lie wrought by his power

only ? T

Jane. Yes, verily ; if God would have done at hid

supper any miracle, he might have done so ; but I say^

that he then minded no work nor miracle, but only
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to break his body, antl shed his blood on the cross,

for our sins. But I pray you to answer me to this

one question, where was Christ when he said, Take,
eat, this is. my body? was he not at the table wheii

he said so ? he was at tliat time alive, and suffered

not till the next day. What took he but bread ?

what brake lie but bread ? and what gave he but bread?

Look, what betook, he brake ; and look, what he
brake, he gave ; and look, what he gave, they did eat

:

and yet all this while he himself was alive, and at

supper before his di.ciples, or else they were de-

ceived.

Feck. You ground your f^iith upon such authors

assay and unsay both with a breath, and not upon
the church, to whom you ought to give credit.

Jcme. No, I ground my faith upon God's word,

and not upon the church ; for if the church be a good
ciuirch, the faith of the church must be tried by
God's word, and not God's wot'd by the church,

either yet my faith. Shall I believe the church, be-

cause of antiquity, or shall I give credit to the churcii

that taketh away from me the half part of the Lord's

supper, and will not let any man receive it in both

kinds ? which thing if they -deny to us, then deny
they to us part of our salvation. And I say, lluit

it is an evil church, and not .the Sj)ouse.Ql* Christ,

but the Spouse of the devil, tliat alLort;t|ja^e I-f)l'd's

supper, and both taketh from it, and adflelli to it.

To that churcii, say I, God will add plagues, and
from that cimrch will he take their part out of

the btjok of life. Do they learn that of St. Paul,

when lie ministered to the Corinthians in both kinds ?

Shall I believe this church ? God forbid !

Feck. That was done for, a .good intent of the

churcii, to avoid an heresy that sprung on it.

Jane. Why, shall the chuix:!! .alter Goil's will and

VOL. VI. z Y.
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ordinance lor good intent? How did king Saul ? The?

Lord God defend.

With tliesc and such-like persuasions he would
have had her lean to the church, but it would not

be. Tliere were many more things whereof they

reasoned, but these were tlie chiefest.

After this, Feckenham took his leave, saying, that

he was sorry for her ; for I am sure, quoth he, that

we two shall never meet.

Jane. True it is (said she), that w-e shall nevcf

meet, except God turn your heart ; for I am assured,

unless you repent, and turn to God, you are in an
evil case ; and I pray God, in the bowels of his

mercy, to send you his holy Spirit, I'or he hath given

you his great gift of utterance, if it pleased him also

to open the C3'e3 of your heart.

A Lelier of the Lady Jane sent unto her Father.

Father, although it hath pleased God to hasten

tny death by you, by whom my life should rather

have been lengthened, yet can I so patiently take-

it, as I yield God more hearty thanks for shortening

my woful days, than if all the world had been given

tmto my possessions, with life lengthened at n)y own
will. And albeit I am well assured of your impatient

dolors, redoubled manifold ways, both in bewailing

your own woe, and especially (as 1 hear) my unfor-

tunate state, yet, my dear father (if I may without

offence rejoice in mv own mishap), meseems in this

I may account myself blessed, that, washing my hands

with the innocency of my fact, my guiltless blood

may cry before the Lord, mercy to the innocent.

And yet though I must needs acknowledge that;

being constrained, and, as you wot well enough, con-

tinually assayed, in taking upon me I seemed to con-

stnt, and therein grievously offended ^h© Queen and
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iter laws ; yet do I assuredly trust that this my of-

fence towards G(xJ is so much the less, in that, beinj^

in so royal estate as I was, mine enforced honour
blended never with mine innocent heart. And thus,

good father, I have o[)ened unto you the state

wherein I presently stand. W liose death at hand,

although to you j^erhaps it may seem right woful, to

me there is nothiuLT that can be more welcome thanO
from this vale of misery to aspire to that heavenly

throne of all joy and pleasure with Christ our Sa-

viour : in whose steadfast faith (if it may be lawful

for the daughter so to write to the father) the Lord
that hitherto hath strengthened you, so continue

you, that at the la.^t we may meet in heaven with the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

At what time her father was flourishing in freedom

and prosperity in the time of King Edward, there

belonged unto him a certain learned man, student

and graduate of the university of Oxford, who then
being chaplain to the said Duke, and a sincere preacher

(as he appeared) of the Gospel, according to the

doctrine of that time set forth and received, shortly

after that the state of religion began to alter by Queen
Mary, altered also in his profession with the time,

and of a Protestant became a friend and defender of

the Pope's proceedings.

At whose sudden mutation atul inconstant muta-
bility, this Christian lady being not a little aggrieved,

and most of ail lamenting the dangerous state of iiis

soul in sliding so away for fear from the way of truth,

vvriteth her iTiind unto him in a sharp and vehement
letter, which (as itn])pcareth to proceed of an earnest

and zealous heart), so would God it might take such

effect with him as to reduce him to rejjentance,

and to take better hoM again tor the health and
7. Z 1
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ueiiltli of liis own soul. The copy of the letter is

this as foUoweth

:

u4 Letter of the Ladij Jank to Master Hardtno,
late Chaplain to the Duhe of Sujfhik, her Father,

and then fallenfrom the Truth oj God\s most holy

IVord.

So oft as I call to ihIiuI the dreadful and fearful

saying of God, "That he which la) eth hold upon
the plough and looketh back, is not meet for the

kingdom of heaven ;" and on the other side, the

conilbrtable words of our Saviour Christ to all those

that, forsaking themselves, do follow him ; I cannot

but marvel at thee, and lament thy case, which

seemedst sometime to be the lively member of

Christ, but now the deformed imp of the devil

;

sometime the beautiful temple of God, but now the

stinking and filthy kennel of Satan; sometime the un-

spotted spouse of Christ, but now the unshamefaced

paramour of antichrist ; sometime my faithful bro-

ther, but now a stranger and apostate ; sometime

a stout Christian soldier, but now a cowardly runaway.
^

Yea, when I consider these things, I cannot but

speak to thee, and cry out upon thee. Thou seed of

batan, and not of Judah, whojn the devil hath de-

ceived, the world hath beguiled, and the desire of

life subverted and made thee of a Christian an infidel,

wherefore hast thou taken tlie testament of the

Lord in thy mouth ? wherefore hast thou preached

the law and the v.ill of God to others ? wherefore

hast thou instructed others to be strong in Christ,

when thou thyself dost now so shameiully shrink,

and so horribly abuse the testament and law of the

Lord ? when thou thyself preachest, not to steal, yet

most abominably stealest, not from men, but from

Godj and committing most heinous sacrilege, robbcst
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Christ thy Lord of his right members, thy body and

soul, and choosest rather to hve miserably with shame
to the world, than to die, and gloriously with ho-

nour to reign with Christ, in whom even in death

is life. Why dost thou now shew thyself most weak,

when indeed thou oughtest to be most strong ?

The strength of a fori is unknown before the as-

sault ; but thou yicldest thy hold before any battery

be made.

O wretched and unhappy man ! what art thou

but dust and ashes ? And wilt thou resist thy Maker
that fashioned thee and framed thee ? Wilt thou

now forsake Him that called thee from the custom-

gathering among the Romish anti-christians, to be

an ambassador and messenger of his etcrn.al word ?

He that first framed thee, and since thy first creation

and birth preserved thee, nourished and kept thee,

yea, and inspired thee with the spirit of knowledge (I

cannot say of grace), shall he not now possess thee ?

Darest thou deliver up thyself to another, being not

thine own, but his ? How canst thou, having know •

ledge, or how durst thou neglect the law of tlie

Lord, and follow the vain traditions of men ? and

whereas thou hast been a public professor of hia

name, become now a defacer of his glory ?

Wilt thou refuse the true God, and worship the

invention of man, the golden calf, the whore of

Babylon, the Komish religion, the abominable idol

the most wicked mass ? \V'ilt thou torment, again

r<ind and tear the most precious body of our Saviour

Christ with thy bodily and fleshly teeth ? WWl thou

take upon thee to ofVer up any sacrifl(^(; unto God
for our sins, considering that Christ ofFercd uf> him-

self (as Paul saith) upon the cross a lively sacrifice

once for all ? Can neither the punishment of the

Israelites (which for their idolatry they so oi't tr-

ceivcd), nor the terrible threatcnings o[ the pro-

% A :\
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phets, nor the curses of God's own mouth, fear

thee to honour any other God than him ? Doest

thou so regard Him that spared not his dear and only

Son tor thee, so diminishing;, yea, utterly extin-

guishing, his glory, that thou wilt attribute the

jiraise and honour due unto him to the idols, which

have mouths and speak, not, eyes and see not, ears

and hear not, whieh shall perish with them that

made them ?

Wliat saith the Prophet Baruch, when he recited

the Epistle of Jeremy written to the captive Jews ?

Did he not forewarn them that in Babylon they

should see gods of gold, silver, woOd, and stone,

borne upon men's shoulders, to cast fear before the

heathen ? But be not ye afraid of them (saith Jere-

miah), nor do as others do ; but when you see others

Avorship them, say you in your hearts, It is thou,

O Lord, that oughtest only to be worshipped ; for

as for those gods, the carpenter framed them and

polished them ; yea, gilded be they, and laid over

^vith silver and vain things, and cannot speak. He
sheweth, moreover, the abuse of their dealings:

how the priests took off' their ornaments, and ap-

parelled their women withal ; how one holdeth a

scej)tre, anotiier a sword, in his hand, and yet can

they judge in no matter, nor defend themselves,

much less any other, from either battle or murder;

nor yet from gnawing of worms, nor any other evil

thing. These, and such-like words, speaketh Jere-

miah unto them, whereby he proveth them to be

but vain things and no gods ; and at last he con-

cludeth thus, " Confounded be all they that worship

them."

They were warned by Jeremiah, and thou as Jere-

miah hast warned others, and art warned thyself, by

many scriptures in many places : God saith he is a

jealous God, which will have all honour, glory, and
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worship given to him only ; and Christ saith, in the

fourth oi'Luke, to Satan which tempted him, even
to the same Satan, the same Belzebub, the same
devil, which hath prevailed against thee,'^ "It is

written (saith he, Matt, iv.), Thou shak honour the

Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve."

These, and such- like, do prohibit thee and all

Christians to worship any other God than which was
before all worlds, and laid the foundations both of

heaven and earth ; and wilt thou honour a detestable

idol invented by Romish popes, and the abominable

college of crafty cardinals? Christ oftered himself up
once for all, and wilt thou offer him up again daily

at thy pleasure ? But thou wilt say, thou doest it

for a good intent !—O sink of sin ! O child of

perdition ! Dost thou dream therein ofagoo<l intent

where thy conscience bcarcth thee witness of God's

threatened wrath against thee ? How did Saul, who
for that he disobeyed the word of the Lord for a good
intent, was thrown from his worldly and temporal

kingdom .'' Shalt thou then, that do.->t delacc God's

honour, and rob him of iiis right, inherit the eternal

and heavenly kingdom .''

Wilt thou, for a good intent, dishonour God,
olTend thy brother, and danger thy soul, whcrefor

Christ hath shed his most precious blood? Wilt thou,

for a good intent, pluck Christ out of heaven, and

make his death void, and deface the triuuijjh of his

cross, byoHcring him up daily ? Wilt thou, cither

for fear of death, or liojje of life, deny and refuse

thy God, who enriched thy poverty, healed thy in-

firmity, and yielded to thee his victory, if thou

couldest have kc{)t it ? Dost thou not corisidcr that

the thread of thy life hangeth upon Him that made
thee, who ran (as his will is) cither twine it harder

to last the longer, or untwine it again to break it the

sooner r

z r 4
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- Dost thou not, tiicn, remember the saying of

David, a notable king, to teach thee a miserable

wretch, in his hundred-and-fourth Psalm^ where he

saith thus: '' When thou takcst away thy Spirit, O
Lord, ffoin men, they die, and are turned again to

their dust ; but when thou lettest thy breath go

forth, they shall be made, and thou shalt renew the

face of the earth." Remember the saying of Christ

in his Gospel, Matt. x. " Whosoever seeketh to save

his life, shall lose it ; but whosoever will lose his life

for my sake, shall find it." And in the same place,

'' WlK)s6ever lovcth father or mother above me, is

not meet for me ; he that will follow me, let him for-

sake himself, and take up his cross, and follow me."

'What cross ? the cross of infamy and shame, of mi-

sery and poverty, of affliction and persecution, for

•his name's sak-e.

Let the oft falling of those heavenly showers

pierce thy stony tieart ; let the two-edged sword of

God's holy word shear asunder the sinews of worldly

respects, even to the very marrow of thy carnal heart,

that thou mayest once again forsake thyself, and em-
brace Christ : and like as good subjects will not re-

fuse to hazard all in the defence of their earthly and

temporal governor ; so fly not like a white-livered

milksop from the standing wherein thy chief Captain

Christ hath set thee in array of this life. Viriliter age,

confurietur cor tnum siistineL Domrmun. Fight man-
fully, come life d)me death; the quarrel is God's, and

xn^.doubtedly the victory is ours.

But thou wilt say, I will not break unity. What

!

FiOt the unity of Satan and his members ? not the

miity of darkness, the agreement of antichrist and

liis adhere) its ? Nay, thou deceivest thyself with the

fond imagination of such an unity as is among the

eneujies of Christ. Were not the false prophets in

an unity ? were not Joseph's brethren and Jacob's
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sons in an unitv ? were not the heathen, as the Ama-
lekites, the Perizites, and Jebnsites, in an unitv? were

not the Scribes and Pharisees in an unity? Doth not

kins: David testify, Convenerunt in umnn adversus Do-
minum? Yea, tliiieves, murderers, ronspiratt^r'^;, have

their unity. Bat what unity? Tally saith of amity,

Amicitia non est, nisi inter bonos. Bat mark, my friend,

yea, friend, if thou be not God's enemy ; there is no

unity but where Christ knitteth the knot among sucii

as be his. Yea, be well assured, that where his truth is

resident, there it is verified that he himself saith, *' I

am not come to send peace on the earth, bat a

sword, &c. bvit to set one ap^ainst another, the son

against the father, and the daughter against the mo-

ther-in-law." Deceive not thyself, therefore, with

the glittering and glorious name of unity ; for anti-

christ hath his unity not yet in deed, but In name.

The agreement of ill men is not an unity, but a

conspiracy. Thou hast heard some threatenings,

some curses, and some admonitions out of the Scrip-

tures, 'to those that love themselves above Christ.

Thou hast heard also the sharp and biting words to

those that deny him for love of life. Saith he not,

*' He that denieth me before men, I will deny him

before my Father in heaven ?" (Matt, x.) And to

the same effect writeth Paul (Heb. vi.), "It is impos-

sible (saith he) that they which were once lightened,

and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were par-

takers of the Holy (ihost, and liave tasted of the

good word of God, if they fall and slide away, cru-

cifying to themselves the Son of God afresh, and

making of him a mocking-stock, should be renewed

again by repentance." And again saith he, " If we

siiall willingly sin after we have received the know-

ledge of his truth, there is no oblation left for sin,

but the terrible expectation of judgment and tire

which shall devour the adversaries." Thus St. Paul
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wrltetli, and this thou rcadcst, and dost thou not

qur.ke and tremble ?

Well, if these terrible and thundering threateninp;9

cannot stir thee to eleave unto Christ, and forsake the

world, yet let the sweet consolations and promises

of the Scriptures, let the example of Christ and his

Ajjostles, holy martyrs and confessors, encourage

thee to take fast hold by Christ. Hearken what he

saith :
" Blessed are you when men revile you, and

persecute you, for my sake ; rejoice, and be glad, for

great is your reward in heaven; for so persecuted/

tiiey the prophets that were before you." (Matt, v.)

Hear what Isaiah the prophet saith :
" Fear not the

curse of men, be not afraid of their blasphemies, for

worms and moths shall eat them up like cloth and wool

;

but my righteousness shall endure for ever, and my
saving health from generation to generation. What
art thou then (saith he) that fearest a mortal man,

the child of man, that fadeth away like a flower, and

forgettest the Lord that made thee, that spread out

the heavens, and laid the foundation of the earth ?

I am the Lord thy God, that make the sea to rage,

and be still, whose name is the Lord of hosts. I

shall put my word in thy mouth, and defend thee

with the turning of an hand." (Isa. Ivii.)

And our Saviour Christ saith to his disciples,

" They shall accuse you, and bring you before princes

and rulers for my name's sake, and some of you they

shall persecute and kill ; but fear you not (saith he),

nor care you what you shall say, for it is the Spirit

of your Father thatspeaketh within you. Even the

very hairs of your head arc all numbered. Lay up

treasure for yourselves (saith he), where no thief

cometh, nor moth corrupteth. Pear not them that

kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul ; but

fear Him that hath power to destroy both soul and

body. If ye were of the world, the world would love
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his own ; but because ye are not of the world, but I

have chosen you out of tlie world, therefore the world
hateth yoa."

Let these and such-like consolations, taken out of
the Scriptures, strengthen you to God\varct. Let not
the examples of holy men and women go out of
your mind, as Daniel and the rest of the Prophets

;

of the three children of Eleazarus, that constant fa-

ther ; of the seven of the Maccabees' children ; of
Peter, Paul, Stephen, and other apostles and holy
martyrs in the beginning of the church ; as of good
Simeon, archbishop of Soloma ; and Zetrophone,
with infinite other under Sapores, the king of the

Persians and Indians, who contemned all torments
devised by the tyrants for their Saviour's sake.

Return, return again into Christ's war, and, as be-

cometh a faithful warrior, put on that armour that

St. Paul teacheth to be most necessary for a Christian

man. (Eph. vi.) And, above all things, take to you
the shield of faith, and be you jjrovoked by Christ's

own example to withstand the devil, to forsake the

world, and to become a true and faithful member of
his mystical body, who spared not his own body for

our sins.

Throw down yourself with the fear of his thi-cat-

ened vengeance for this so great and heinous offence

ofapostacy, and comfort yourself on the other part

with the mercy, blood, and promise of Him that is

ready to turn unto you whensoever you turn unto

him. Disdain not to come again with tiie lost son,

seeing you have so wandered with liim. Be not

ashamed to turn again with him from the swill of

strangers to the dclicates of your most bc^nign and
loving Father, acknowlfxlging that you have sinned

against hcjiven and earth ; against heaven, by stain-

ing the glorious name of God, and causing his most
sirvcere and pure word to be evil spoken of through
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you ; ngainst earth, by ofTending so many of yoar

neak brethren, to whom you have been a stumbhng-

block through your sudden sliding.

Be not abashed to eonie home again with Mary,

and weep bitterly with Peter, not only with shedding

the tears of your bodily eyes, bat also pouring out

the streams of your heart, to wash away out of the

sight of God the filth and mire of your offensive fall.

Be not abashed to say with the publican, " Lord, be

merciful to me a sinner." Remember the horrible

history of Julian of old, and the lamentable case of

Spira of late, whose case (methinks) should be yet so

green in your remembrance, that being a thing of

our time, you should fear the like inconvenience,

seeing you are fallen into the like offence.

Last of all, let the lively remembrance of the last

day be always before your eyes, remembering the

terror that such shall be in at that time, with the

runagates and fugitives from Christ, which, setting

more by the world than by heaven, more by their

life than by Him that gave them life, did shrink, yea,

did clean fall away from Him ihat forsook not them;

and contrariwise, the inestimable joys prepared foe

them, that, fearing no peril, nor dreading death,

liave manfully fouglit and victoriously triumphed over

all power of darkness, over hell, death, and damna-

tion, through their most redoubted Captain Christ,

who now stretcheth out his arms to receive you,

ready to fall upon your neck and kiss you ; and, last

of all, to feast you with the dainties and delicates of

bis own precious blood, which undoubtedly, if it

might stand with his determinate purpose, he would

not let to shed again, rather than you should be lost.

To whom, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, bo

all honour, praise, and glory everlasting. Amen,

Be constant, be constant; fear not for any painj

Christ hath redeemed thee, and heaven is thy gain.
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A Letter written by the Lady Jaxe, in the End of
the Neiv Testament, in Greek, the ivhich she sent

unto her Sister, Lady Catharine, the JSight be-

fore she suffered.

I HAVE here sent you (good sister Catharine) a

book, which, although it be not outwardly trimmed

with gold, yet inwardly it is more worth than pre-

cious stones. It is the book (dear sister) oF the law

of the Lord: it is his testament and last will, which

he bequeathed unto us wretches, which shall lead you

to the path of eternal joy ; and if yoii with a good

mind read it, and with an earnest mind do purpose to

follow it, it shall bring you to an immortal and ever-

lasting life: it shall teach you to live, and learn you

to die : it shall win you more than you should have

gained by the possessions of your woful father's

lands. For as if God had prospered him, you should

have inherited his lands ; so if you apply diligently

this book, seeking to direct your life after it, you

shall be an inheritor of such riches, as neither the

covetous shall withdraw from you, neither thief shall

steal, neither yet the moths corru[)t.

Desire with David, good sister, to understand the

law of the Lord God. Live still to die, that you (by

death) may purchase eternal life. Antl trust not that

the tenderness of your age shall lengthen your lifi^

;

for as soon (if God call) goetli the young as the old :

and labour always to learn to die. Dely tl:e worlrl,

deny the devil, and despise the flesh, and delight

yourselfonly in the Lord. 13c penitent for your sins,

and yet despair not ; be strong in faith, ami yet pre-

sume not ; and desire with St. Paul to be dissolved,

and to be with Christ, with whom, even in (h-ath,

there is life. Be like the good servant, and cvin at

midnight be waking, lest, when death comcth, and
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stenlelh upon you like n tluef in tlie nii^lit, you be

with the evil servant tbuncl sleeping, and lest, for

lack of oil, von be round like the five foolish women,

iind like him that h;ul not on tl^e woflding garment,

nnd then ye be e;istout from tlie mnrriag'e.

Rejoice in Chrit^t, as I do. Follow the steps of

yonr Master Christ, and take up your cross, lay your

sins on his back, and always embrace him. And as

touching; my death, rejoice as I do (i^ood sister),

that I sliall be delivered of this corruption, and put on

incorruption. For I am assured, that I shall for

losing of a mortal life win an immortal life, the which

1 pray God grant you, and send you of his grace to

live in his fear, antl to die in the true Christian faith,

from the wliich (in God's name) I exhort you that

vou never swerve, neither for iiope of life, nor for

fear of death : for if you will deny his truth for to

lensrthen your life, God will deny you, and yet

shoii-ten your days. And if you will cleave unto him,

be will prolong your days to your comfort and his

glorv, to the which glory God bring me now, and

you' hereafter, when it plcasclh him to call you.

Fare you well, o-ood sister, and put your only trust

in God, who only must help you.

Here foilo7veth a certain ojfectual Vrayer, made hj

the Lnd]) Jank in tJic Time of her Trouble.

O Lord, thou God and Father o^ my life, hear

m-^, poor and desolate woman, which flieth unto

thee only, in all troubles and miseries. Thou,

O Lord, art the only defender and deliverer of those

that put their trust in thee^; and tlierefore I, being

defiled with sin, encumbered with affliction, unqui-

tted w4th troubles, wrapped in cares, overwhelmed

with miseries, vexed with teniptations, and grievously

tormented with the long imprisonment of this vile

n)ai>s of day, my sinful body, do come unto thee.
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merciful Saviour, craving thy mercy and help,

without tlie which so little hope of deliverance is

left, that I may utterly despair of any liberty.

Albeit it is expedient, that, seeing our life standeth

upon trying, we should be visited sometime with

some adversitv, whereby we might both be tried

whether we be of thy flock, or no ; and also know
thee and ourselves the better, yet thou that saidt^t

thou wouldest not suffer us to be tempted above our

power, be merciful unto me now a miserable wretcli.

1 beseech thee, which with Solomon do cry unto

thee, humbly desiring thee, that I may neither be

too much puffed up with prosperity, neither too much
pressed down with adversity, lest I, being full,

?liould denv thee, my God ; or being too low

brought, should despair, and blaspheme th.ee, my
Lord and Saviour.

O merciful God ! consider mv misery best known
nnto thee, and be thou now unto me a strong tower

of defence, I humbly re(]a!re thee. Sutfer me not

to be tempted above my power ; but either be thou

a deliverer unto me out of this great* misery, either

else give me grace patiently to bear thy heavy hand

and sharp correction. It was thy right hand that

delivered the people of Israel out of the hands of

Pharaoh, which, for the space of four hundred years,

did oppress them, and keep them in bondage. Let

it, therefore, likewise seem good to thy fatherly

goodness to deliver me, sorrowful wretch (for whom
thy Son Christ shed his precious blood on the cross),

out of thin miserable captivity and bondage, whert-in

I am now. How long wilt thou b<'. absent ? l''or

ever? O Lord, hast thou forg(jtten to be graeion><,

and hast thou shut up thy loving kindness in dis-

pleasure ? Wilt thou be no more entreated ? Is thy

mercy clean gone for ever, and thy promise come

utterly to an end for evermore ' \\ !»v dost tluxi
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make so lono; tarryinu; ? Shall I despair of thy

mercy, O God ? Far be tliat iVoiu me. I am thy

workmanship created in Christ Jesns ;
give me grace,

therefore, to tarry thy leisure, and patiently to bear

tliy works ; assuredly knowino; that as thou canst, so

thou wilt deliver me, when it shall please thee, no-

thing doubting or mistrusting thy goodness towards

me, for thou knowest better what is good for me
than I do. Therelbre, do with me in ail things

wiiat thou wilt, and plague me what way thou wilt ;

only in the mean time arm me, I beseech thee, with

thy armour, that I may stand fast, my loins being

girded about with verity, having on the breast-plate

of righteousness, and shod with the shoes pre]>ared

by the Gospel of peace ; above all things taking to

me the shield of faith, wherewith I may be able to

quench all the fiery darts of the wicked, and taking

the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit,

vvliich is tliy most holy word ;
praying aUvays with

all manner of prayer and supplication tliatl may refer

myself wholly to thy will, abiding thy pleasure, and

comforting myself in those troubles that it shall

please ihee to send me ; seeing such troubles be

profitable for me ; and seeing 1 am assuredly per-

suaded that it cannot be but well all that thou doest.

Hear me, O merciful Father, for his sake, whoin

thou wouldest should be a sacrifice for my sins ; to

whom v.'ith thee, and the Holy Ghost, be all honour

and glory. Amen.

These are the JVords that the Lady Jane spahe upon

the Scajjbld at the Hour of her Deatk'^.

First, when she mounted upon the scaffold, she

said to the people standing thereabout, "^Good people,

I am come hither to die, and by a law I am con-

* This ncconnt of her behaviour at the scaffold contains some

particulars not mentioned in her history, ao given above.
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deinned to the same. The fact against the Queen's
Highness was unlawful, and the consenting there-
unto by me ; but touching the procurement and de-
sire thereof by me, or on my behalf, I do wash my
hands thereof in innocency before God, and the face

of you good Christian people this day ;" and there-
with she wrung her hands wherein she had her
book. Then said she, " I pray you all, good Chris-
tian people, to bear me witness that I die a true

Christian woman, and that I do look to be saved by
r.o other means, but only by the mercy of God in

the blood of his only Son Jesus Christ ; and I do
confess, that when I did know the word of God, I

neglected the same, loved myself and the world,
and therefore this plague and punishment is hap-
pily and worthily happened unto me for mv sins; and
yet I thank God of his goodness, that he linlli thus
given me a time and respite to repent. And now,
good people, while I am aWwd, I pray you assist me
with your prayers." And then kneeling down, she
turned to Feekenham, saying, "Shall Isay thisPsalm ?'*

and he said, " Yea." Then said she the Psalm of
j\Iiserere mei Deus, in iMiglisli, in most devout
manner, to the end ; and then she stood u[) and gave
her maiden Mistress Ellen her gloves and liand-

kerchief, and her book to Master Bruges, and lliea

she untied her gown, and the hnngin.in pressed

upon !ier to help her off with it, but she (lesiring

him to let her alone, turned towards two gentle-

women, who Ijeljjed her o\Y therewith, Sec. givint*-

to her a fair handkerchief to knit about her eves.

Then the hiingman kneeled down and a^kcd lier

forgiveness, whoni she forgave most willingly. J'hen

he willed her to stand upon the straw, which doing
she saw the block ; then she said, *'

I jiray \ou dis-

patch me fjuickly." Then she kneeled down, Siiving,

"Will you take it ofl'before I lay mc down .•" and the

VOL, VI. 3 A
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hangman said, " No, Madam.'" Then tied she the

handkerchief about her eyes, and feehng for the

block, she said, *' What shall I do ? Where is it ?

where is it ?" One of the standers-by guiding her

thereunto, she laid her head upon the block, and
then stretched forth her body, and said, " Lord, into

thy Iiands I commend my spirit ;" and so finished her
life, in the year of our Lord God 1554, the 12tb
day of February,
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Bradford's let*

ter to, 64, ^5
Sermons, two of Bradford's, 417
Sheep, Christians compared to, 182
Ship, life compared t* a, loi
Sin, conlession of, 336

cause of misery, 121
•'— deliverance from, 341

sorrow for, 433, 441
satisfaction for, 434, 437—

' examples of God's auger agj'mst^

448, Slc,

Soul, danger of, 400
Spiritual death, what, 397
Sufferers, account <f those mentioned

in Scripture, 74. 112, 554
Supper, Lord's, si-rmon on, 474

ends of, i.^

dr)ctriiie of Kafher-t

conccrniug 500 years al'cr Cliii^,

46
-^w———.- k\iw itmiiuted, 49^
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T.

T'MTiptaiion, 155
Thankfulness, Iruit pf election, 104
Toni;ue, :i slippery member, j8o
Ir.iiisubslantiation, •19, 47''

Travcs, letters to Father, 20a, 207,

210, 216, 219, ill, 224, 225,

227, 616
Treati'^e, on election, .;8.?

against fear of de.ith, yjj
on repentance, 419

Treaiuie, Christ compurtd to, 675
Trust in God, ico

V and U.

Vane, Lady, death of, in 1568, loy

letters to, 108, 109,

Vanity of Life, 109
L'nion with Christ, 674

W.

Walden, letter to town of, 45
Warcup, letters to Mrs. 62, 73,157
^Vilkinson, lotter to IVlrs, 115
Wfird of God, a sword, 20^
AVorldly wisdom, 212
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